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STELLINGEN 
1. Statistische modellen van ecosystemen gebaseerd op correlaties zijn aantrekkelijk 
door hun relatieve eenvoud maar leiden zelden tot een vergroting van het begrip 
van de processen die aan die correlaties ten grondslag liggen. 
Complexe deterministische modellen gebaseerd op kennis van de belangrijkste 
causale relaties in een ecosysteem zijn dan ook noodzakelijk indien een werkelijk 
inzicht in het functioneren van dat ecosysteem gewenst is. 
Schetter, 1990. 
2. De vaak geconstateerde onnauwkeurigheid van modeluitspraken gedaan door 
ecologen moet worden afgezet tegen het feit dat zij voor een goede voorspelling van 
ecosysteemprocessen ook nog een perfecte weersverwachting nodig hebben. 
3. Problemen bij overleg tussen statistici en ecologen berusten vaak op biologisch 
analfabetisme van de eersten en statistische ongeletterdheid van de laatsten. 
4. Als de variatie in fotosynthetische respons tussen ogenschijnlijk identiek planten-
materiaal gemakkelijk groter kan zijn dan 10% dan hoeven we ons minder zorgen 
te maken over de precisie van de meetapparatuur maar des te meer over voldoende 
replicatie. 
Dit proefschrift. 
5. Variatie noopt tot replicatie. Meer monsters nemen uit hetzelfde experimentele 
aquarium betekent pseudo-replicatie. Meer monsters van dezelfde experimentele 
lokatie in een meer is echter meestal het enige dat praktisch mogelijk is. De steun 
vanuit statistische standaardwerken voor dit dilemma is minimaal. 
Hurlbert, 1984. 
6. De beperktheid van ons huidige inzicht in het functioneren van aquatische 
ecosystemen wordt schrijnend duidelijk als experimenten verstoord worden door 
'ongewenste algenbloei'. 
Dit proefschrift. 
7. De keuze tussen een pizzeria en een Grieks restaurant is niet te verklaren met een 
optimal foraging theorie gebaseerd op energie opname criteria. 
Krebs & McCleery, 1984. 
8. Omvangrijke ingrepen in de visstand van grote, ondiepe, wind-geëxponeerde meren 
om de helderheid te verbeteren zonder veel aandacht voor sedimentstabilisering 
door waterplanten kunnen gezien worden als geld in het water gooien. 
Meijer et al., 1990. 
9. Als Ph.D. onderwijs slechts op experimentele schaal op enkele instituten voor 
internationaal onderwijs mag worden gegeven, dan miskent dit het belang van 
gepromoveerden voor de opbouw van goed hoger onderwijs in de Derde Wereld 
en voor een verminderde afhankelijkheid van westerse kennis. 
Pronk, 1990. 
10. Het structureren van een afdeling voor wetenschappelijk onderwijs en onderzoek 
dient het functioneren van het personeel van die afdeling, en niet omgekeerd. 
11. Participatie en milieu vormen belangrijke thema's binnen ontwikkelingshulp. Voor 
beide begrippen geldt echter dat ze niet eenduidig zijn. Dit bemoeilijkt een heldere 
discussie over hun onderlinge relatie. 
12. Het overheidsstreven naar invoering van de TGV is onbegrijpelijk aangezien we al 
voldoende treinen met grote vertraging hebben. 
13. Bij veldwerk in het getijdegebied is ook de maanstand van belang. 
14. Duurzaam gebruik van ons milieu is voor het voortbestaan van de menselijke 
samenleving van essentieel belang maar onbelangrijk voor de aarde. 
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STELLINGEN 
1. Intensieve samenwerking bij het verrichten van wetenschappelijk onderzoek hoeft 
geen rem te zijn op de ontplooiing van het individu. 
2. De verschillende betekenis die in de statistiek en de plantenfysiologie aan het woord 
stratificatie wordt verbonden doet vermoeden dat deze vakgebieden zich te 
gescheiden ontwikkeld hebben. 
Steel & Torrie, 1980; Thomas & Vince-Prue, 1984. 
3. Daar juist waterplanten een grote plasticiteit in groeivorm vertonen, dient een 
indeling van waterplanten naar groeivorm met de nodige zorg te gebeuren. 
Bradshaw, 1965; Chambers, 1987; Van Wijk et al., 1988; dit proefschrift. 
4. Als 'consumers of unknown trophic level' in staat zijn 'to cause the fall of artificial 
substrates to the bottom', dan noopt dit tot een kritische evaluatie van de trofische 
relaties in het ecosysteem onder studie, waarbij ook de relatie tussen de 
onderzoeker en zijn objecten betrokken dient te worden. 
Gons, 1982. 
5. Als plantaardige organismen hun chlorofylgehalte uitgedrukt per eenheid biomassa 
(asvrij drooggewicht) binnen korte tijd (uren, dagen) kunnen aanpassen aan de 
lichtomstandigheden, dan lijkt het wijdverbreide gebruik van chlorofyl a als maat 
voor de biomassa van onder andere fytoplankton onterecht. 
Falkowski et al., 1985; Jiménez et al., 1987; Vermaat & Sand-Jensen, 1987; dit proefschrift. 
6. Het gebruik van aquaria of enclosures om bijvoorbeeld perifytonontwikkeling op 
waterplanten te bestuderen introduceert een complicerende factor. De wanden zijn 
namelijk een relatief groot extra oppervlak ter kolonisatie. Mogelijke effecten 
hiervan dienen bij de analyse van dergelijke experimenten betrokken te worden. 
7. Het vergelijken van de groei en ontwikkeling van verschillende soorten waterplanten 
onder experimentele omstandigheden dient met evenveel zorg te gebeuren als het 
vergelijken van appels met peren. 
8. Hoe bevredigend een simulatiemodel de werkelijkheid ook moge beschrijven, de 
fysieke bevrediging die wordt ondervonden na een dag veldwerk blijft achterwege 
na een dag rekenen. 
9. De stelling 'Als het milieu geschikt is zullen de zeldzame (plante)soorten die daarin 
thuishoren er zich na verloop van tijd vanzelf wel vestigen' vereist het nodige 
geduld van de terreinbeheerders gezien de dispersiecapaciteit van deze soorten en 
de vangkans van de huidige potentieel geschikte terreinen. 
Westhoffet al., 1970; Silvertown, 1982; MacArthur & Wilson, 1967. 
10. Als werkelijk belang gehecht wordt aan de zogenaamde beklijfbaarheid van 
samenwerkingsprojecten met als doel institutionele ontwikkeling van de partner-
instelling in een ontwikkelingsland, dan moeten vraagtekens gesteld worden bij de 
zin van projecten die dit doel in 3 jaar of minder moeten bereiken. 
11. Ter bevordering van het wandelen en fietsen en ter verbetering van de ecologische 
infrastructuur verdient het met name op de Waddeneilanden aanbeveling meer 
aandacht te besteden aan de overheersende windrichting bij de aanleg van heggen 
en houtwallen langs openbare wegen en paden. 
12. Het besef dat het grondig mislukken van meerdere experimenten niet het mislukken 
van het gehele onderzoek hoeft in te houden is een belangrijke leerervaring van 
promotieonderzoek. 
13. Voor natuurwetenschappelijke onderzoekers (m/v) geldt eerder 'wie wat vindt moet 
verder zoeken' dan 'wie wat vindt heeft slecht gezocht'. 
Kopland, 1972. 
14. Wetenschap bedrijven is zowel kunst als kunstje. 
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SCOPE OF THE RESEARCH PROJECT 
J.E. Vermaat & M.J.M. Hootsmans 
Introduction 
Numerous shallow fireshwaters have been 
affected by cultural eutrophication during 
the last decades (Parma, 1980). This has 
often been associated with a loss of 
macrophyte species diversity and pro-
duction. As a result of the disappearance 
of macrophytes, faunal species diversity 
often declines and food-webs and carbon 
and nutrient cycles are drastically changed 
(Hall et al., 1970; Kemp et al., 1984; 
Carpenter & Lodge, 1986). In many of 
such habitats, the phytoplankton becomes 
dominated by Cyanobacteria during pro-
longed times of the year. A recent review 
on this subject is given by De Nie (1987). 
During the last decade, several 
restoration efforts have been undertaken to 
improve the water quality and to prevent 
a further deterioration due to eutro-
phication. The measures range from de-
phosphorizing the effluent of water treat-
ment plants (Van Liere et al., 1984) via 
dredging of sediments rich in phosphorus 
(Gelin & Ripl, 1978) to whole-scale mani-
pulation (temporary drainage, fish stock 
changes; e.g. Van Donk & Gulati, 1990). 
Still, little is known of the 
mechanisms behind the observed changes. 
At least two major hypotheses appear to 
exist that try to explain macrophyte disap-
pearance, for convenience they are named 
Model 1 and Model 2 in the following. 
Model 1 stresses the importance of 
a changed fish stock composition and 
phytoplankton development. Due to 
increased nutrient availability, phyto-
plankton biomass increases strongly. 
Macrophyte biomass decreases due to 
shading, and this causes a decline in 
piscivorous fish stocks, e.g. pike (Esox 
lucius L.) in Western Europe. This preda-
tory fish is highly dependent on vegetation 
for spawning, hiding (both as juvenile and 
adult) and furthermore is very dependent 
on sight for successful prey capture. Pré-
dation pressure on non-piscivorous fish 
thus decreases, leading to a strong in-
crease in planktivorous and benthivorous 
fish like bream {Abramis brama L.). This 
species limits zooplankton densities and is 
also (when older) a bottomfeeder, stirring 
up the sediment (Lammens, 1989). The 
turbidity of the water increases, and the 
system cascades to a new balance in 
which phytoplankton dominates. 
Model 2 suggests that periphyton 
development acted as a trigger for macro-
phyte decline, with a postponed phyto-
plankton reaction due to allelopathic 
growth limitation by substances excreted 
by the macrophytes. Of course, many 
variations exist on these two themes. 
The first model hypothesis is a 
combination of mechanisms suggested by 
Hrbacek et al. (1961), Andersson et al. 
(1978) and Andersson (1984) on the fish-
plankton interaction and by Jupp & 
Spence (1977) on the interaction between 
phytoplankton and macrophytes. The 
second model originates from Phillips et 
al. (1978). 
The present study focused on the 
causes of macrophyte decline in Lake 
Veluwe, a shallow, man-made and eutro-
phicated lake in The Netherlands. In this 
lake, well-developed mixed macrophyte 
stands (Leentvaar, 1961) have been re-
placed gradually by monospecific stands 
of Potamogeton pectinatus L. during the 
last decades. The phytoplankton was 
dominated until quite recently by Cyano-
bacteria such as Oscillatoria agardhii 
Gom. (Berger & Bij De Vaate, 1983). 
Our study is part of a larger re-
search project that lasted from 1985 till 
1988. In this project, emphasis was placed 
on trying to collect as many relevant data 
as possible within one specific macrophyte 
community. Laboratory experiments on 
the dominant macrophyte were combined 
with field experiments in which relatively 
large areas of the lake were experi-
mentally manipulated. A conceptual model 
in which the relationships between macro-
phytes, periphyton, the water layer and 
grazing snails are determining the bio-
logical dynamics in the lake was taken as 
a starting point for the research. This 
model is an expanded version of the 
model of Phillips et al. (1978), it will be 
treated more elaborately in the next 
section of this chapter. The choice for 
model 2 was because we felt that the 
macrophyte decline that is the starting 
point for fish stock changes is not satis-
factorily explained by model 1. Often, 
macrophytes decline also when light limi-
tation due to phytoplankton shading and 
overall turbidity alone cannot be the cause 
(Phillips et al., 1978). 
The ultimate goals of the entire 
research project were to determine the 
optimal strategy for the restoration of a 
shallow, eutrophic lake, to redevelop its 
potential biological diversity and at the 
same time to develop strategies for sus-
tainable management of shallow water 
bodies risking cultural eutrophication. 
In this thesis, a major part of the 
results from the integrated study are pre-
sented. Together with the results from 
most field experiments, a full account will 
be published elsewhere (Van Vierssen et 
al., in prep.). 
2. The conceptual model, a working 
hypothesis 
We used the modification of the model of 
Phillips et al. (1978) suggested by Van 
Vierssen et al. (1985) as a working hypo-
thesis. This model elegantly describes the 
relationships between a number of eco-
system compartments. Moreover, the 
model offers the possibility to hypothesize 
within a well-described context about the 
causes and consequences of macrophyte 
decline after eutrophication. The model 
was used to derive a set of laboratory and 
field experiments. A graphic represen-
tation is shown in Fig. 1.1. Hough et al. 
(1989) suggest another modification where 
non-rooted, floating macrophytes affect 
submerged macrophytes in a similar way 
as periphyton. However, floating macro-
phytes never occurred in Lake Veluwe. 
To explain macrophyte decline, the 
model attributes a decisive role to the 
periphyton development after eutrophi-
cation. Phytoplankton development is 
supposed to be limited because of allelo-
pathic substances coming from the macro-
phytes. Because of periphyton shading, 
macrophytes become light-limited and 
gradually disappear. As a consequence, 
the supposedly existing negative influence 
of allelochemicals from macrophytes on 
the phytoplankton decreases. Con-
sequently, this leads to blooms all year 
round, increased turbidity and thus a 
further decline in macrophytes. Besides, 
phytoplankton is supposed to be able to 
produce substances that limit macrophyte 
growth as well (Van Vierssen & Prins, 
1985). Finally, macrophytes will com-
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Fig. 1.1 The revised eutrophication model of Phillips et al. (1978). 
pletely and persistently disappear from the 
ecosystem. Sediments are no longer stabi-
lized by a vegetation cover and resus-
pension of bottom material can contribute 
significantly to water layer light extinc-
tion. With the macrophytes a large variety 
of animal species, ranging from aquatic 
invertebrates to amphibians and water-
fowl, will disappear or seriously decrease 
in abundance. 
Some of the invertebrate species, 
e.g. some snails, may be important gra-
zers of periphyton, and may limit the 
decrease in the amount of available light 
in spite of the fact that the colonization 
and growth rates of periphyton are high. 
Taking into account that most of these 
snails depend on the macrophytes for their 
reproduction (deposition of eggs on 
leaves), their disappearance is tightly 
connected with that of the macrophytes. 
3. Overview of the different 
research topics 
Several research topics were derived from 
the conceptual model. They were regarded 
as essential to elucidate the explanatory 
power of the model. A macrophyte com-
munity of P. pectinatus was chosen to act 
as model system, because of its abundance 
even under the present conditions. This 
may of course obscure the sensitivity of 
the many other macrophyte species that 
have disappeared. However, it seemed 
reasonable from a management-oriented 
point of view to work with a species that 
is still present in a significant number of 
Dutch waters. We decided not to study 
nutrient and carbon competition between 
microalgae and macrophytes. The first 
decision was based on our restriction to 
eutrophic ecosystems where nutrients will 
probably not be severely limiting. Carbon 
competition was omitted because it was 
supposed not to play a significant role in 
our study lake, Lake Veluwe, regarding 
the pH fluctuations, total available dis-
solved inorganic carbon and the fact that 
P. pectinatus is able to use bicarbonate 
(Sand-Jensen, 1983; Brinkman & Van 
Raaphorst, 1986). 
Despite its abundance and the fact 
that it is relatively well studied (cf. refe-
rence lists to chapters 2-4 in this thesis), 
several important aspects of the ecology of 
this cosmopolitan macrophyte species still 
remain unclear. Observations of a.o. Van 
Wijk et al. (1988) suggested high pheno-
typic variability in a number of ecolo-
gically significant characteristics. Thus, 
several aspects of growth and development 
of the species were studied under labora-
tory conditions. 
A study was done on the plasticity 
of the species in The Netherlands. Results 
from experiments with material coming 
from a brackish ditch on the island of 
Texel and from the freshwater Lake 
Veluwe (the field study area) are pre-
sented in chapter 2. The growth of P. 
pectinatus from Texel under different 
combinations of light and temperature was 
followed for two months in the laboratory 
(chapter 3). Light response curves of this 
population were measured, together with 
an evaluation of the effect of light inten-
sity during growth and plant age on photo-
synthesis (chapter 4). Additional data on 
photosynthesis were collected for plants 
growing in Lake Veluwe under various 
artificial shading levels (also in chapter 4). 
An important interaction in the 
model is the allelopathic limitation of algal 
growth by the macrophytes (chapter 5). 
Up till now, evidence for this interaction 
is scarce, and not very convincing. Espe-
cially Chora spp. can be suspected as 
active in this process (Wium-Andersen et 
al., 1982). Several species of this genus 
were tested for allelopathic effects on two 
species of phytoplanktonic algae. It was 
tried also to find evidence for allelopathic 
limitation of algal growth in water sam-
ples collected on various places in Lake 
Veluwe during the growing season. Some 
data are presented on the occurrence of 
this interaction in biomanipulation projects 
in The Netherlands. 
Periphyton development is consi-
dered to be a crucial trigger starting 
macrophyte decline. The dynamics of 
periphyton development under various 
temperature-light conditions were studied, 
with special attention for light attenuation 
aspects (chapter 6). The effect of various 
grazer species on periphyton biomass and 
light extinction was evaluated. The conse-
quences of periphyton grazing for the 
macrophyte were studied also (chapter 7). 
To get more insight in the simul-
taneous operation of various interactions, 
two experiments were performed in Lake 
Veluwe. In a short-term enclosure experi-
ment, the effect of a small littoral fish 
(three-spined stickleback, Gasterosteus 
aculeatus L.) on turbidity and plankton 
composition was studied (chapter 8). The 
consequences of turbidity, allelopathy, 
wave action and fish activity were fol-
lowed in another enclosure experiment 
(also treated in chapter 8). 
Part of the results, mainly on mac-
rophyte development, was incorporated in 
a simulation model describing a simpli-
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fied, age-and depth-structured vegetation Finally, the results from the research 
of P. pectinatus in dependence of light project and various model simulations are 
conditions (chapter 9). The model has evaluated in chapter 10. Here also some 
been calibrated among others with data implications for vegetation and lake ma-
that will be published in Van Vierssen et nagement are discussed, 
al. (in prep.). 
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INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION IN 
POTAMOGETON PECTINATUS L., 
A CONTROLLED LABORATORY EXPERIMENT 
J.E. Vermaat & M.J.M. Hootsmans 
Abstract 
In a controlled laboratory experiment, the question was addressed whether intraspecific variation in 
Potamogeton pectinatus L. has a genotypic component. Two populations from contrasting habitats in 
The Netherlands were tested, one habitat was the exposed and eutrophic freshwater Lake Veluwe and 
the other a brackish ditch on the island of Texel. Weight frequency distributions of the natural tuber 
banks in spring were significantly different, while tuber specific densities (weight per volume) were 
not. 
Plants from four tuber weight classes (up to 100 mg fresh weight) of each population were 
cultured under identical conditions for two months. A higher proportion of the tubers from Lake 
Veluwe did not sprout at all, and a higher proportion of the sprouted 'Veluwe' plants did not elongate 
its stem but retained a 'dwarfed', bushy appearance. Logistic growth curves for the 'normal' plants 
(i.e. not- 'dwarfed') of the two populations were significantly different for all tested morphometric 
characteristics. Initial tuber weight did significantly affect the growth curves. After two months, 
'normal' plants of the 'Veluwe' population from tubers of equal weight had produced more leaves 
and photosynthetic area, had a higher total chlorophyll content per unit leaf biomass and a higher 
proportional chlorophyll b content than the 'Texel' population, but aboveground biomass and plant 
length was less. Thus, a genotypic component appears to be present in the phenotypic variation in P. 
pectinatus. 
A difference in the quality of the initial tuber material may have been present, since the 
'Texel' plants had depleted their initial tubers less whilst producing more new biomass. This 
qualitative difference may have been caused by different environmental conditions during the previous 
growing season. The presence of an environmental component thus cannot be ruled out completely. 
The relatively faster transition through developmental stages, the higher investment in 
photosynthetic tissue and the relative compactness of the growth form may be of adaptive benefit to 
the population from Lake Veluwe in its more wind-exposed habitat with high turbidity and a high 
dislodgement risk. 
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The freshwater macrophyte Potamogeton 
pectinatus L. reportedly shows a con-
siderable variation in its life cycle and 
morphometric characteristics between 
populations from different sites (Luther, 
1950; Kautsky, 1987; Van Wijk, 1988; 
Van Wijk et al., 1988). Phenotypic va-
riation between populations may be geno-
typic and/or environmentally induced. 
Distinction between the two types is 
generally investigated by means of con-
trolled laboratory experiments, the deter-
mination of chromosome numbers or 
isoenzyme patterns and reciprocal trans-
plantation experiments (Jefferies, 1984; 
Verkleij et al., 1983; Van der Aart, 1985; 
Dennison & Alberte, 1986; Van Wijk et 
al., 1988). 
Kalkman & Van Wijk (1984) and 
Van Wijk et al. (1988) used the first three 
approaches for P. pectinatus. Variation in 
chromosome number could not be related 
to variation between populations (Kalkman 
& Van Wijk, 1984) and 'isoenzyme pat-
terns were far more complicated' man 
morphometric differences between popu-
lations that were apparent from laboratory 
culture experiments (Van Wijk et al., 
1988). Thus, though isoenzyme variation 
indicated overall genetic heterogeneity, it 
cannot be concluded that genotypic varia-
tion was the basis of between-population 
differences in life strategies or life history 
traits (cf. Venable, 1984; Van der Aart, 
1985). 
Two comments must be made on 
the laboratory growth experiments done 
with P. pectinatus by Van Wijk et al. 
(1988): (a) Though average tuber size of 
P. pectinatus was different for the dif-
ferent populations (Van Wijk, 1988) and 
tuber size reportedly affects growth of the 
sprouting plant (Ozimek et al., 1986; 
Spencer, 1988), Van Wijk et al. (1988) 
did not quantify tuber size for the dif-
ferent growth experiments, (b) Seasonal 
day-length fluctuations (Salisbury, 1981; 
Spencer & Anderson, 1987) and probably 
red/far red ratios (Morgan & Smith, 1981; 
Chambers et al., 1985) in the irradiance 
spectrum affect propagule formation and 
other aspects of life cycles of several 
macrophyte species. Van Wijk et al. 
(1988) did their experiments in glass-
houses from March to July and sup-
plemented natural light with Philips 
HLRG lamps to maintain a photoperiod 
of 16 h. This clearly must have affected 
red/far red ratios in the supplemented light 
and thus may have affected tuber forma-
tion in the tested P. pectinatus material. 
Only the pairs of populations that Van 
Wijk et al. (1988) tested simultaneously 
have been exposed to similar light 
climates. It can be concluded that pheno-
typic differences between populations as 
observed in the growth experiments of 
Van Wijk et al. (1988) may also have 
been caused by a lack of control of initial 
tuber size or by environmental differences 
(i.e. light climate). Whether these dif-
ferences have a genotypic basis thus 
cannot be concluded yet. 
In the present experiment tuber age 
and environmental conditions were held 
constant, thus eliminating possible inter-
ference of these factors. Further, initial 
tuber size was controlled to allow for a 
separate evaluation of a tuber size effect. 
Two populations were studied from loca-
tions more or less representative for the 
wide spectrum of habitats of P. pectinatus 
(Van Wijk, 1988): (a) a population from 
a brackish experimental ditch on the island 
of Texel, hereafter referred to as the 
'Texel' population, and (b) a population 
from the shallow, large and fairly exposed 
freshwater Lake Veluwe (Van Dijk & Van 
10 
Vierssen, 1991; Vermaat et al., 1991), 
referred to as the 'Veluwe' population. 
In this study, the two populations 
are compared with respect to tuber bank 
characteristics, plant growth parameters, 
morphometry, biomass at the end of the 
growth experiment (various fractions) and 
chlorophyll content. 
2. Material and methods 
Tubers were collected in January 1986. 
This enabled a natural (physiological) 
winter stratification (Van Wijk, 1983). 
Also, a tuber bank that is sampled in 
January has probably been subject to most 
of the naturally occurring autumn and 
winter mortality and thus represents the 
net initial 'inoculum' for the oncoming 
growing season. Natural tuber bank cha-
racteristics were determined on complete 
field samples. 
The collected tubers were stored in 
the dark at 4°C in small batches of 10 -
30 tubers in separate petri dishes (9 cm 
diameter) containing tap water ('Veluwe' 
population) or tap water brought to 0.3% 
chlorinity with Wimex Meeressalz 
('Texel' population). Prior to the expe-
riment, the 'Texel' tubers were ac-
climated to freshwater by slow dilution of 
the brackish water in an overflow system 
for approximately one week at 4°C in the 
dark. Before planting, fresh weight (fw, 1 
mg precision) and volume of individual 
tubers were determined after blotting dry 
with tissue paper for 5 seconds. From 
both tuber stocks a subsample was taken 
for ash-free dry weight (afdw, 0.1 mg 
precision) determinations. 
We did not presprout (or 'pre-
germinate') the tubers prior to use, con-
trary to other authors (Spencer, 1986; 
Spencer & Anderson, 1987; Van Wijk et 
al., 1988). Since two natural populations 
were to be compared, we considered 
rejection of the unsprouted tubers an 
unjustified selection from the natural 
spring tuber stock. 
For high precision tuber volume 
determinations we developed a U-tube 
device. The U-tube was filled with water, 
the left arm was a standard titration bu-
rette adjustable in height with a binocular 
microscope height-screw, the right arm 
was a 1 ml pippette of fixed height. The 
two tubes were connected with a flexible 
pvc tube to form the U. Water level in 
both tubes was read, the tuber added and 
the water level in the left tube was re-
adjusted to the level before addition of the 
tuber by screwing the burette up. Then the 
level in the right tube was read once 
more. Difference between the two 
readings from the fixed right tube is the 
volume of the tuber (precision 0.01 ml). 
The tubers were planted in a 
clay/sand mixture (ratio 1/3) in coffee 
beakers (135 ml sediment each). For each 
population 4 aquaria (50*30*30 cm, 
L*B*H, water depth above the sediment 
20 cm) were used containing 30 beakers 
each. The aquaria were placed in a ther-
mostatted cooling basin that was flushed 
with well water. Irradiance was held at 
200 /*E m"2 s"1 (range within 10%, mea-
sured 1 cm below the water surface with 
a Bottemanne submersible quantum sen-
sor, measuring PAR) with four Philips 
HPIT metal halide lamps suspended above 
the four aquaria. Photoperiod was 16 
hours and water temperature was 18°C 
during illumination and 15°C(± l°C)in 
the dark. The aquaria were filled with tap 
water that was replenished fortnightly. 
Four tuber size classes were distin-
guished: 0 - 25, 25 - 50, 50 - 75 and 75 
- 100 mg fw tuber'. The tubers from the 
different size classes were distributed 
randomly over the four aquaria of each 
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Fig. 2.1. Schematized specimen of P. pectinatus indicating: distance a-f = length of main shoot, b = secondary 
shoots, c = bundles, d = rhizome segment, e = tuber from which the plant has sprouted, f = inflorescence. 
population. This range of tuber sizes was 
chosen because only few tubers heavier 
than 100 mg fw were available in the 
' Veluwe' stock. Also, if an effect of tuber 
size is present, we assumed that this 
would be the most apparent for small 
tubers, i.e. at weights below 100 mg fw. 
The experiment lasted 52 ('Veluwe' popu-
12 
lation) and 55 days ('Texel' population). 
Weekly morphometric measurements 
involved distinction of individual bundles, 
numbers of leaves per bundle, bundle 
lengths and lengths of the main shoot 
(plant length). Fig. 2.1 indicates the dis-
cerned morphometric characteristics. A 
bundle is defined here as a group of 
leaves enclosing a meristem at the com-
mon base. We chose the bundle as a 
demographic entity or module (White, 
1980) mainly for practical reasons: we 
found it an easily discernable module and 
it appeared to have considerable stability 
during its life time (see also Vermaat & 
Hootsmans, 1991). Morphologically, a 
bundle should be considered as a shoot in 
its primary phase and of (fairly) small 
size. The elongation of the stem inter-
nodes between the leaves in these bundles 
is probably controlled hormonally (apical 
dominance). Bundle length was measured 
as the length of the longest leaf in the 
bundle. 
From the weekly morphometric 
measurements 4 characteristics were used 
for further analysis: (a) the total number 
of leaves per plant (hereafter referred to 
as 'n leaves'), (b) the number of bundles 
(n bundles), (c) total plant length (i.e. 
main stem length plus length of the final 
bundle of the tallest shoot), and (d) sum 
of shoot bundle lengths (E length, i.e. the 
sum of the length of all bundles on a 
plant). This last characteristic may be 
interpreted as an index of photosynthetic 
area. 
A logistic growth curve was fitted 
for the above morphometric characteris-
tics using a non-linear iterative technique 
based on the Marquardt algorithm 
(Conway et al., 1970). To facilitate com-
putation and comparisons, the curves were 
not computed for every separate plant but 
for every tuber size class (all plant data 
pooled per class). We applied the follow-
ing logistic formula: 
A, = K / (1 + q * exp(rt)) 
where A, is size or number (depending on 
the characteristic) at time t, K is the 
asymptotic maximum value for A,, q is an 
integration constant determining A, at time 
zero (q=K/(A0-l)) and r is the instan-
taneous, 'unrestricted' growth rate 
(Causton & Venus, 1981; Rodriguez, 
1987). 
Multiple comparisons among fitted 
curves and regression lines were per-
formed applying an experimentwise error 
rate (EER) of 0.05 (with comparisonwise 
error rates CER adjusted according to the 
number of comparisons) and the follow-
ing F statistic: 
F = 
{RSS1+2-(RSS,+RSS2)} / {df1+2-(df,+df2)} 
(RSS,+RSS2) / (df,+df2) 
Where RSS stands for residual sum of 
squares and df for degrees of freedom. 
The zero hypothesis is that the two sets 
of data pairs can be described best by one 
regression line, the alternative is that two 
lines 'are better'. This is tested with a 
difference in residual sum of squares in 
the above F with the formulated degrees 
of freedom. RSS1+2 is the RSS of the 
regression on the two data sets together, 
RSS! and RSS2 are the RSS of the sepa-
rate regressions. Statistical analyses were 
performed with the SPSS/PC+ package 
(Norusis, 1986). 
At the termination of the ex-
periment the plants were carefully washed 
free of adhering sediment, divided into 
aboveground (leaves and stems), below-
ground (roots and rhizomes) and tuber 
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Fig. 2.2. Fresh weight (fw) frequency distributions of 
tuberbanks of the 'Veluwe' and 'Texel' populations 
sampled in January 1986. The weight classes have 
width of 0.025 g fw. Sample sizes were 196 and 202 
for 'Veluwe' and 'Texel' respectively. Average (avg) 
weights and standard errors (se) are indicated in the 
top right corner. 
parts, dried (105°C, 24 h), weighed, 
ashed (520 - 540°C, 3 h) and weighed 
again to determine ash-free dry weight 
(afdw). From every aquarium a sample of 
5 to 10 randomly selected leaves from 
each of 7 to 10 plants was frozen for 
chlorophyll determination. Fresh weight of 
this subsample of leaves and the rest of 
the aboveground material was determined 
to enable the calculation of chlorophyll 
concentrations per g afdw of leaf mate-
rial. Chlorophyll a, b and their phaeo-
pigments were determined in 80% acetone 
according to Vernon (1960), modified ac-
cording to Moed & Hallegraeff (1978) to 
control the pH of the acidified sample. 
In one of the four 'Veluwe' aquaria 
a phytoplankton bloom developed that 
persisted a few weeks despite extensive 
flushing. Final plant biomass and chloro-
phyll content were significantly lower for 
this aquarium compared to the other three 
'Veluwe' aquaria, but no significant dif-
ferences could be observed with respect to 
the morphometric growth curves. There-
fore, data from this aquarium have been 
excluded from analyses except for the 
growth curves. 
3. Results 
3.1 Tuber bank characteristics 
The fresh weight frequency distribution of 
the natural spring tuber bank of the two 
populations differed significantly (Fig. 
2.2, p< 0.001, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test 
for comparison of distributions). The 
'Veluwe' sample had a higher kurtosis 
than the 'Texel sample (i.e. clustering for 
a given variance, kurtosis values were 4.3 
and 0.7, respectively) and a higher skew-
ness (i.e. tails to the end of the distri-
bution, values were 1.7 and 1.0). The 
same samples were not significantly dif-
ferent in volume/fresh weight relation of 
the tubers (Fig. 2.3, p>0.50). Thus, the 
samples from the two populations did not 
differ significantly in specific density of 
the tubers. 
Also the fw/afdw and volume/afdw 
relations were not significantly different 
(p=0.293 and 0.529 respectively). The 
afdw/fw relation, however, was signi-
ficantly different (p=0.028). This is pro-
bably due to the presence of a few outliers 
in the 'Veluwe' sample that have a rela-
tively strong influence in this relatively 
small sample (for 'Veluwe' n = 36, for 
'Texel' n = 95) that was used for drying 
and ashing. Deviation of outliers from 
the least squares regression is different 
when the dependent variable is changed to 
be the independent and vice versa. Conse-
quently, this may have effect on the RSS 
and thus on significance tests. We there 
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Fig, 2.3. Relation of tuber volume to fresh weight (fw) for the 'Veluwe' (triangles) and 'Texel' populations (crosses). 
The linear regression line for the two populations together is plotted: volume = 0.003 + 0.851 * fw, r2=0.981, 
p<0.001. 
fore consider the afdw/fw relation for the 
two populations also to be described best 
by the line based on the combined sam-
ples. The parameters of the linear regres-
sion lines of the two samples together are 
given in Table 2.1. Regressions with 
forced zero intercepts fitted the data 
equally well as those with non-zero inter-
cepts. 
3.2 Growth form 
Most remarkably, the planted samples of 
tubers from the two populations differed 
strongly in the numbers that sprouted: for 
the 'Veluwe' population this was 82%, 
for 'Texel' 95%, which is a significant 
difference (x2, p< 0.005). Also, we ob-
served two forms of sprouted plants. One 
developed 'normal' tall stems, growing 
regularly to the water surface. The other 
remained close to the sediment, attained a 
Table 2.1. Parameters for linear regression between 
fw, afdw and volume of tubers from 'Veluwe' and 
'Texel' samples together. Regression line: y = a + 
b*x. Given are y and x, a, b, r2 and n, the number of 
data pairs used. All four regressions were highly 
significant (pSO.OOl). Regressions with forced zero 
intercept (a=0) described the data sets equally well (F 
tests with error sums of squares, p>0.05). 
y * 
volume afdw 
volume fw 
afdw fw 
fw afdw 
a 
0.014 
0 
0.003 
0 
0.004 
0 
0.012 
0 
b 
1.975 
2.104 
0.851 
0.865 
0.421 
0.405 
2.339 
2.452 
r2 
0.976 
0.987 
0.981 
0.993 
0.986 
0.992 
0.986 
0.992 
n 
131 
398 
131 
131 
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Table 2.2. Number of not-sprouted tubers, dwarfed 
and 'normal' plants in samples of spring tuber banks 
from a brackish ditch on the island of Texel and from 
Lake Veluwe. Tuber size-classes: (1) 0 - 25, (2) 25 -
50, (3) 50 - 75, (4) 75 - 100 mg fw, tubers of 
exactly 25 mg are included in the first size-class etc. 
tuber size-class: 
'Veluwe' 
not sprouted 
dwarf 
tall 
total 
'Texel' 
not sprouted 
dwarf 
tall 
total 
1 
10 
6 
12 
28 
1 
1 
14 
16 
2 
4 
7 
19 
30 
2 
1 
30 
33 
3 
4 
8 
21 
33 
2 
1 
30 
33 
4 
3 
6 
14 
23 
1 
0 
32 
33 
total 
21 
27 
66 
114 
6 
3 
106 
115 
Table 2.3. Multiple comparisons of fitted growth 
curves for the total number of leaves per plant (n 
leaves), the number of bundles (n bundles), plant 
length (cm), and sum of shoot bundle-lengths (£ 
length, cm). The four size classes (cf. Table 2.2) are 
compared here per morphometric characteristic and per 
population ('Veluwe' and 'Texel' respectively). EER 
is held at p=0.05. Compare text for comparisons 
between populations and the determination of CER. 
Different letters indicate a significant difference 
between curves. 
tuber size-class: 1 
'Veluwe' dwarf 
n leaves a 
n bundles a 
plant length a 
£ length a 
'Veluwe' tall 
n leaves 
n bundles 
plant length 
E length 
b be be 
b b b 
ab b ab 
ab b b 
dwarfed 'bushy' appearance producing 
numerous bundles of increasingly smaller 
size and apparently lacked the capability 
of stem elongation. The latter 'dwarfs' 
were virtually absent (3 % of the sprouted 
plants) in the 'Texel' sample but markedly 
present in the 'Veluwe' sample (29%, 
Table 2.2, difference significant, x2> 
p<0.001). 
For the 'Veluwe' sample, the 
number of not-sprouted tubers was sig-
nificantly correlated with tuber size-class 
(Kendall's Tau B or C, p=0.017). Thus, 
in the 'Veluwe' sample the smallest size-
class had a significantly higher proportion 
of not-sprouted tubers. 
'Texel' 
n leaves 
n bundles 
plant length 
£ length 
3.3 Growth during the experiment -
morphometric characteristics 
All fitted logistic curves were highly 
significant (p<0.001). Figs 2.4 and 2.5 
give the curves for the number of leaves 
and plant length of the 'Veluwe' and 
'Texel' populations respectively and sepa-
rately for the four size-classes. 
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O - 25 mg tuber freshweight 25 - 50 mg tuber freshweight 
50 - 75 mg tuber freshweight 75 - 100 mg tuber freshweight 
10 20 30 40 50 
time (daysl 
Fig. 2.4. Development of the number of leaves on a plant and the fitted logistic growth curve for four tuber weight 
classes of both populations. Crosses indicate the 'normal' plants, open circles the 'dwarfed' plants from the 'Veluwe' 
population. Filled triangles indicate the 'Texel' population. Bars represent standard errors, plotted only up- or 
downwards if this improved the clarity of the graph. 
O - 25 mg tuber freshweight 
E 20 • 
! 10 
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25 - 50 mg tuber freshweight 
50 - 75 mg tuber freshweight 75 - 100 mg tuber treshweight 
E 20 • 
I 10 
f, 20 
J » * ' 
^ A 
/ / . s-—5 5 5 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
time (days} 
Fig. 2.5. Development of plant length and the fitted logistic growth curve (further as in Fig. 2.4). 
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Table 2.4. Parameter estimates for the logistic fits to several morphometric characteristics of the "tall" 'Veluwe' 
plants and the 'Texel' plants. Parameters are K (units: number or cm), q (initial scaling parameter, dimensionless) 
and r (day ') and given are mean and standard error (se). For an explanation of the morphometric characteristics, 
see Table 2.3. 
n leaves 
n bundles 
plant length 
E length 
size-class: 
'Veluwe' 
K 
q 
r 
'Texel' 
K 
q 
r 
'Veluwe' 
K 
q 
r 
'Texel' 
K 
q 
r 
'Veluwe' 
K 
q 
r 
'Texel' 
K 
q 
r 
'Veluwe' 
K 
q 
r 
'Texel' 
K 
q 
r 
tall 
tall 
tall 
tall 
1 
mean 
34.1 
30.2 
0.08 
19.5 
20.4 
0.08 
10.4 
23.3 
0.08 
4.6 
16.8 
0.10 
11.6 
12.9 
0.09 
15.1 
23.7 
0.14 
84.2 
73.8 
0.10 
40.7 
49.8 
0.12 
se 
28.1 
15.5 
0.04 
4.2 
7.7 
0.02 
7.6 
12.3 
0.04 
0.6 
9.8 
0.03 
3.6 
9.2 
0.04 
0.9 
19.9 
0.04 
82.6 
77.7 
0.06 
4.7 
45.1 
0.03 
2 
meat 
35.4 
23.7 
0.08 
28.2 
26.0 
0.08 
10.7 
21.2 
0.09 
6.2 
20.2 
0.12 
12.6 
49.2 
0.17 
17.7 
21.2 
0.15 
79.1 
42.3 
0.11 
61.8 
49.4 
0.12 
se 
12.1 
11.3 
0.03 
3.3 
7.1 
0.01 
3.1 
10.6 
0.03 
0.3 
13.2 
0.02 
0.8 
44.2 
0.04 
0.7 
13.8 
0.03 
21.8 
39.2 
0.04 
4.1 
27.9 
0.02 
3 
mean se 
53.2 
40.0 
0.10 
29.5 
29.0 
0.09 
17.6 
36.8 
0.09 
6.3 
37.9 
0.13 
13.5 
37.4 
0.16 
17.5 
31.0 
0.17 
131.6 
69.5 
0.12 
60.7 
60.1 
0.14 
12.9 
19.1 
0.02 
2.5 
7.0 
0.01 
4.6 
16.7 
0.02 
0.3 
16.6 
0.02 
0.9 
38.9 
0.04 
0.5 
18.4 
0.03 
29.6 
57.5 
0.04 
2.9 
30.6 
0.02 
4 
mear 
66.7 
36.8 
0.10 
33.4 
27.1 
0.09 
19.3 
40.8 
0.11 
6.9 
55.9 
0.16 
15.3 
89.3 
0.23 
18.2 
33.6 
0.19 
162.0 
73.0 
0.13 
67.8 
66.6 
0.15 
se 
11.3 
16.7 
0.02 
2.4 
5.9 
0.01 
2.6 
19.2 
0.02 
0.2 
24.8 
0.02 
0.7 
96.7 
0.06 
0.3 
14.2 
0.02 
19.7 
50.6 
0.03 
2.2 
29.9 
0.02 
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Table 2.5. Morphometric data of "tall" 'Veluwe' and 
'Texel' plants after 49 days. Given are mean, standard 
error (se) and the level of significance (p) from at ' -
test (variances were not homogeneous, Steel & Torrie, 
1980) comparing the two samples. Replication was 46 
for the 'Veluwe' sample and 109 for 'Texel'. For 
explanation of the morphometric characteristics, see 
Table 2.3. 
Veluwe Texel p 
mean se mean se 
n leaves 41.9 2.3 21.1 0.7 0.001 
n bundles 13.6 0.7 5.9 0.2 0.001 
bundle length 8.3 0.2 9.5 0.2 0.001 
leaves/bundle 3.1 0.4 3.7 0.9 0.001 
plant length 14.7 0.7 16.9 0.5 0.014 
E length 117.6 7.5 55.3 2.0 0.001 
Per morphometric characteristic, 
the fitted growth curves were entered in a 
multiple comparisons' scheme comparing: 
(a) the "dwarfed" and the "tall" 'Veluwe' 
plants for each tuber weight class, (b) the 
"tall" 'Veluwe' and the 'Texel' plants for 
each weight class, and (c) the four weight 
classes for the 'Veluwe' and 'Texel' 
samples separately (Table 2.3). To main-
tain an experimental error rate (EER) at 
p=0.05, these 26 comparisons in total 
necessitated a comparisonwise error rate 
(CER) of 0.0019. The 'Veluwe' datasets 
were described significantly better 
(p< 0.001, i.e. less than the CER) by two 
curves, i.e. one for the "dwarfed" and one 
for the "tall" plants. Estimated logistic 
parameters for all four morphometric 
characteristics are given in Table 2.4. 
The growth curves of "tall" 
'Veluwe' and 'Texel' plants were com-
pared per size-class and characteristic: all 
curves were significantly different except 
the L length curves of classes 1 and 2. 
Figs 2.4 and 2.5 show that the "tall" 
'Veluwe' plants produced more leaves 
than 'Texel' plants, but the 'Texel' plants 
grew taller. This was probably (individual 
logistic parameters were not tested, cf. 
section 2) not due to a difference in initial 
exponential growth rate (r, Table 2.4), but 
in the asymptotic maximum (K) to be 
attained. The 'Texel' plants already had 
closely approached this maximum at the 
end of the experiment, while the 'Veluwe' 
plants had not. The 'Veluwe' plants also 
produced more bundles and photosynthe-
tical area, though individual bundles were 
shorter and had less leaves (Table 2.5). 
For the tested range of tuber 
weights and for 'normal' plants from both 
populations, initial tuber weight had a sig-
nificant effect on all morphometric charac-
teristics: a plant that sprouted from a 
larger tuber grew more rapidly (Table 
2.4, cf. values of r) and produced more 
leaves and bundles, taller plants and a 
larger photosynthetical area. This dif-
ference was less distinct for the dwarfed 
'Veluwe' plants. Here, size-classes 2, 3, 
and 4 were not significantly different in 
morphometry and only tubers from the 
smallest weight class produced sig-
nificantly less leaves, bundles and photo-
synthetical area than those from the three 
other classes. This smallest weight class 
also had the highest fraction of not-
sprouted tubers (Table 2.2). None of the 
plants had formed new tubers at the ter-
mination of the experiment. Some flower-
ing had occurred in the 'Veluwe' sample, 
but only by two plants. The 'Texel' sam-
ple had not produced any flowers yet at 
the termination of the experiment. 
3.4 Final biomass 
Biomass data are given in Table 2.6. All 
differences are significant, except for the 
L/S ratio (leaf biomass/shoot biomass) 
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Table 2.6. Final biomass data of "tall" 'Veluwe' and 
'Texel' plants after 52 and 55 days respectively. Given 
are mean, standard error (se) and the level of sig-
nificance from a t-test comparing the two samples (or 
from a t'-test when variances were not homogeneous, 
Steel & Torrie, 1980). Replication was 40 for the 
'Veluwe' sample and 109 for 'Texel'. All values are in 
mg afdw plant', unless stated otherwise. 
Veluwe Texel p 
mean se mean se 
shoot 24.2 2.2 
leaves 16.0 0.9 
roots &rhiz. 17.1 1.9 
final tuber 3.8 0.5 
new 41.9 4.0 
total 45.7 4.1 
initial tuber 18.8 1.7 
29.7 1.2 0.015 
19.3 6.3 0.003 
24.7 0.9 0.001 
7.1 0.4 0.001 
54.4 1.8 0.006 
61.5 2.0 0.001 
19.9 1.1 0.581 
S/R 1.52 0.09 1.20 0.03 0.001 
L/S 0.83 0.05 0.77 0.02 0.228 
afdw/fw 0.104 0.003 0.143 0.002 0.000 
Shoot = leaves + stem, total = final tuber + below-
ground + aboveground, new = belowground + 
aboveground, i.e. the truely newly formed biomass, 
initial tuber biomass in mg afdw is derived from initial 
tuber fw with the appropriate regression formula from 
Table 2.1. S/R = aboveground/belowground biomass, 
L/S = leaf biomass/shoot biomass (both dimension-
less and calculated per individual plant). Leaf biomass 
was calculated from the number of leaves on a plant, 
the fw of an individual leaf and the aboveground 
afdw/fw ratio (replication was 32 for both samples). 
and, as expected, initial tuber biomass. 
Apparently, 'Texel' plants produced more 
new biomass while the tubers decreased 
less in biomass. Because the S/R ratio was 
significantly higher for the 'Veluwe' 
plants, they invested relatively more in 
aboveground matter. Since the L/S ratio 
was not significantly different, plants from 
the two populations allocated aboveground 
biomass similarly over stems and leaves. 
When initial tuber fw was used as 
a «»variable in an ANOVA comparing the 
two samples, the covariable had a sig-
nificant effect on shoot, roots and rhi-
zomes, final tuber, new and total biomass 
(p< 0.001) but not on the S/R ratio 
(p=0.528). This is illustrated in Figs 2.6 
and 2.7. Fig. 2.6 gives the depletion of 
the tubers as a function of their initial bio-
mass. This linear function is significant 
for both populations and the slopes of the 
two fitted lines are significantly different 
(p< 0.001). So, with increasing initial 
tuber-biomass the 'Veluwe' population 
depleted its tubers more than the 'Texel' 
plants did. 
In Fig. 2.7 the newly formed bio-
mass is plotted against initial tuber bio-
mass. A fair amount of scatter is present, 
but for both samples a significant 
(p< 0.001) linear and hyperbolic 
(y=a*x/(b+x)) fit could be made. The 
hyperbolas did not fit the data significantly 
better or worse than the linear re-
gressions, although they conceptually 
appear to fit better due to their inherent 
zero intercept. Still, we will restrict us to 
the linear fits. The 'Veluwe' and 'Texel' 
linear fits are significantly different 
(p< 0.001). Up to about 30 mg initial 
tuber afdw (i.e. « 75 mg fw) the 'Texel' 
line is above the 'Veluwe' line. Thus, for 
equal initial tuber biomass, 'Texel' tubers 
produced more new biomass than the 
'Veluwe' tubers did, while they used less 
of their initial tuber in terms of afdw to 
achieve this. 
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3.5 Chlorophyll-content at harvesting 
Total chlorophyll (i.e. chlorophyll a + b) 
and the fraction of chlorophyll b in this 
total are presented in Table 2.7. While 
phaeophytin a was not detectably present 
in the samples, some phaeophytin b was 
detected, though in small amounts only 
(8% of chlorophyll b at most, no 
significant difference between 'Veluwe' 
and 'Texel'). 
It can be concluded that the plants from 
the 'Veluwe' sample had a significantly 
higher chlorophyll content and a sig-
nificantly higher fraction of chlorophyll b. 
Applying initial tuber fw as a covariable 
in an ANOVA comparing the two samples 
gave no significant effect of initial tuber 
fw on total chlorophyll content (p=0.850) 
but a significant effect on the fraction of 
chlorophyll b (p=0.046). 
4. Discussion and conclusions 
4.1 Environmentally induced versus 
genotypic variation 
We demonstrated significant differences 
between the two populations under con-
trolled laboratory conditions and with 
consideration of interference by initial 
tuber size. Plants from tubers of similar 
weight from the 'Veluwe' population 
produced more leaves, bundles and pho-
tosynthetical area and had a higher chlo-
rophyll content and fraction of chloro-
phyll b whilst aboveground biomass and 
plant length were less than that of the 
'Texel' plants. From the above we can 
conclude that these differences have a 
genetic basis. 
Furthermore, the number of not-
sprouted tubers and dwarfed plants was 
higher in the 'Veluwe' sample and the 
amount of new biomass that could be 
Table 2.7. Total chlorophyll (a+b) content of leaves 
(mg g afdw leaves') and the fraction of chlorophyll b 
(frac-b = chl-b/chl(a+b)) in this total for the 'Veluwe' 
and 'Texel' samples. Given are mean, standard error 
(se) and the level of significance (p) from a t' test 
comparing the two samples (cf. Table 2.5). Replication 
was 32 for both samples, each of the replicates con-
sisted of S to 10 leaves. 
Veluwe Texel p 
mean se mean se 
chl(a+b) 4.69 0.27 3.78 0.18 0.006 
frac-b 0.25 0.01 0.21 0.01 0.001 
produced from more heavily used tubers 
(final tuber biomass was less) was less 
than that in the 'Texel' sample. This may 
indicate that a qualitative factor like con-
dition may also have played a role. Since 
specific density (biomass/volume, cf. 
Table 2.1) of the tubers from the two 
populations was not significantly dif-
ferent, other qualitative aspects may have 
been involved (like nutrient, sugar or 
protein content). The tubers from the 
'Veluwe' sample then may have been in a 
worse condition. This difference in con-
dition may have been genetically as well 
as environmentally based: adverse en-
vironmental conditions during the previous 
growing season may have affected the 
condition of the tubers. This may also 
have had consequences for the quantitative 
performance of the sprouting tubers that 
resulted in 'tall' plants. 
Little information on qualitative 
aspects of P. pectinatus tubers from dif-
ferent populations or habitats is available, 
or, specifically, of the effect of tuber 
'quality' on the plant that sprouts from it. 
Thus, no quantitative measurements as 
reported here can be excluded a priori 
from being influenced by tuber 'quality'. 
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To our knowledge only Van Wijk (1989b) 
reported on nutrient concentrations in P. 
pectinatus tubers from different field 
locations. His data show wide ranges of 
nutrient contents but no distinct dif-
ferences between locations. In a consecu-
tive paper, Van Wijk (1989c) reported on 
laboratory experiments concerning plant 
growth in nutrient gradients. Below mini-
mal nutrient concentrations in the culture 
medium the plants failed to produce new 
tubers. Unfortunately, he did not report 
on the nutrient contents in the newly 
formed tubers, a possible measure of tuber 
'quality'. 
Summarizing we conclude that to 
date we have strong evidence of truly 
genotypic variation between different 
populations of P. pectinatus. However, 
the possibility of an environmental basis 
for the observed phenotypic variation via 
a difference in quality of the initial ex-
perimental material can never be ex-
cluded fully. In general, the latter seems 
to be inevitable when plant material col-
lected from different locations is used 
without controlled culture of one or more 
pre-experimental generations. 
4.2 Phenotypic plasticity 
While the differences between the tested 
populations reported here may be more or 
less environmentally based, plasticity 
itself, as a genetically based trait, may 
have clear adaptive value (Bradshaw, 
1965; Venable, 1984). More specifically, 
genetically based plasticity in S/R ratios, 
chlorophyll content, plant height, allo-
cation ratios between different reproduc-
tive/propagative organs or rate of passing 
through different developmental stages 
may allow P. pectinatus populations to 
survive succesfully in a variety of envi-
ronments. 
The presently reported differences 
between the two populations, then, may 
be interpreted tentatively as of adaptive 
value in the specific habitats, whether 
caused by phenotypic plasticity or geno-
typic differences. The relatively faster 
transition through different developmental 
stages in the 'Veluwe' population (tubers 
were produced earlier than in other popu-
lations (Van Wijk et al., 1988), combined 
with a relatively higher investment in 
photosynthetic tissue (S/R ratio, chloro-
phyll content) and the relative compact-
ness of the plants then may be of adap-
tive value in the wind-exposed Lake 
Veluwe with high turbidity, high dis-
lodgement risk due to wave action and a 
fairly short growing season (Kautsky, 
1987; Van Wijk, 1988; Van Dijk & Van 
Vierssen, 1991). Van Wijk et al. (1988) 
also found relatively short and compact 
plants for his sample from Lake Veluwe, 
their average shoot length is similar to the 
average of the pooled 'dwarf and 'tall' 
plants in this study. Their average plant 
biomass was much higher than that repor-
ted here (0.75 vs. 0.05 g afdw plant"1), 
probably due to differences in initial tuber 
size and irradiance. 
Since the contrast 'brackish versus 
freshwater habitat' in the present study is 
coupled with the contrast 'lake versus 
ditch', interpretation of the reported dif-
ferences with respect to salinity will not 
be endeavoured. When comparing two 
simultaneously cultured samples popula-
tions, one from a brackish (Camargue, 
France) and one from a freshwater habitat 
(Lake Veluwe), Van Wijk et al. (1988) 
concluded that the Camargue sample had 
produced more biomass and thus had a 
higher photosynthetic efficiency. We have 
demonstrated here that tuber size and 
tuber condition may also have been impor-
tant. 
It may be postulated that a certain degree 
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It may be postulated that a certain degree 
of plasticity is obligatory for a species 
depending as heavily on vegetative propa-
gation as P. pectinatus, since generative 
propagation appears to be a rare event 
when measured as the number of success-
fully establishing new seedlings (Van 
Wijk, 1989a). Bradshaw (1965) stated that 
especially perennial species show marked 
plasticity and he tentatively explained the 
success of certain weed species by their 
remarkable plasticity. In a review, 
Abrahamson (1980) concluded that the 
optimal balance between the two modes of 
propagation depended on a variety of 
biotic and abiotic factors. Various wide-
spread and abundant macrophyte species 
appear to combine considerable plasticity 
with a well-developed capacity for vegeta-
tive propagation. As examples can be 
named: Elodea canadensis Michx. 
(Silvertown, 1982), Hydrilla verticillata 
(L.f.) Royle (Pieterse, 1981; Verkleij et 
al., 1983; Van Vierssen et al., 1986), 
Zostera marina L. (Dennison & Alberte, 
1986; Hootsmans et al., 1987), Viva 
lactuca L. (Vermaat & Sand-Jensen, 
1987), the presently studied species P. 
pectinatus and other Potamogeton species 
(Spence & Chrystal, 1970; Spence & 
Dale, 1978; Brux et al., 1987). 
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GROWTH OF POTAMOGETON PECTINATUS L. 
IN A TEMPERATURE-LIGHT GRADIENT 
J.E. Vermaat & M.J.M. Hootsmans 
Abstract 
The effect of temperature and light on the growth of Potamogeton pectinatus L. was investigated in 
a laboratory experiment with three temperatures (13°, 15° and 22 °C) and four irradiance treatments 
(dark, 50, 100 and 200 /iE m"2 s'1). The experiment lasted two months. The plants were sprouted from 
a standard tuber size class (100 - 200 mg fresh weight) from one population, originating from a 
brackish ditch on the island of Texel, The Netherlands. 
Both quantitatively and qualitatively, temperature and light affected growth in an interacting, 
nonlinear way. Logistic fits for the number of leaves, leaf bundles and secondary shoots resulted in 
higher asymptotic maxima and relative growth rates with both increasing irradiance and temperature. 
The qualitative effect of light was a typical sun/shade acclimation: in low light the main shoot 
elongated strongly and few or no secondary shoots were formed, whilst in high light elongation was 
less pronounced and more secondary shoots were formed. Also, chlorophyll (a+b) content was higher 
in low light. Elongation increased with increasing temperature up to a plateau at 15 °C. The 
difference in elongation for different irradiances was similar to that reported for other macrophyte 
species with erect stems. Temperature and irradiance influenced belowground biomass equally strong, 
but temperature had a stronger effect on aboveground biomass, while irradiance affected the ratio of 
aboveground to belowground biomass more. Irradiance had no significant effect on tuber depletion, 
whilst temperature had. 
After up to three months in the dark at the three temperatures, the tubers were still able to 
form 'normal' green shoots when transferred to the light. High temperature during dark incubation 
resulted in lower subsequent aboveground biomass. 
From detailed examination of sprouting tubers in the dark it was concluded that these tubers 
have the capacity to develop a secondary dormancy, when exposed to temperatures above a 
compensation point of 13°-15c immediately following (physiological) winter stratification. This 
mechanism may be of adaptive value in potentially summer-dry aquatic habitats. It may also indicate 
that tubers, once in a state of secondary dormancy, are capable to survive a second winter. 
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Temperature and light interact nonlinearly 
(Berry & Raison, 1981; Björkmann, 1981; 
Spencer, 1986; Bulthuis, 1987) in their 
quantitative effect on plant photosynthesis 
and growth. Furthermore, plant growth is 
also affected qualitatively by light (a.o. 
photomorphogenesis, phototropism, 
photoperiodism; Morgan & Smith, 1981; 
Salisbury, 1981) and temperature (a.o. 
dormancy and flowering induction; Berry 
& Raison, 1981). Specific growth condi-
tions have been shown to induce distinct 
morphological responses like sun- and 
shade-adaptations in a vast series of vas-
cular plant species (Abrahamson, 1980; 
Björkmann, 1981; Barko & Smart, 1981; 
Barko et al., 1982) among which also 
Potamogeton pectinatus L. (Van Wijk et 
al., 1988), the species that is the subject 
of this study. 
To understand the performance of 
P. pectinatus in an environment under eu-
trophication stress, it was felt that basic 
information would be useful concerning 
the effects of temperature and light on 
plants growth. The separate effect of these 
factors is hard to assess under field condi-
tions, since large scale (diel, seasonal) 
fluctuations occur simultaneously and both 
factors may affect other environmental 
parameters simultaneously and interact-
ingly (Berry & Raison, 1981). Therefore, 
though controlled laboratory experiments 
can only be approximate simplifications of 
the field conditions, they are necessary 
when the effects of such factors as tempe-
rature and light and their interaction are to 
be established separately. 
Thus, the primary aim of this study 
was to provide detailed baseline informa-
tion on the effect of temperature and light 
on the growth of P. pectinatus. A labora-
tory experiment (hereafter referred to as 
experiment 1) was done in which P. 
pectinatus plants were grown under a 
series of temperature-light combinations, 
to enable the assessment of the separate 
effects and their interaction. 
Two more specific questions are 
also addressed in this study. Firstly, we 
investigated the capacity of P. pectinatus 
plants that have just sprouted from tubers 
to survive prolonged periods of extremely 
low light as might occur during intense 
phytoplankton blooms in strongly eutro-
phicated lakes, and the impact of such 
periods on subsequent growth. In the 
pertaining experiment (hereafter referred 
to as experiment 2) we moved replicate 
samples of plants after dark incubation of 
increasing duration under different tempe-
ratures to aquaria in normal light. Tempe-
rature during dark incubation was also 
incorporated as a factor, since it was 
hypothesized that increased temperatures 
might increase respiratory needs during 
the incubation and thus decrease the 
amount of tuber reserves available to 
sustain subsequent shoot growth. 
In a third experiment (referred to 
as experiment 3), the sprouting of tubers 
under different temperatures in the dark 
was followed in detail. It was felt that 
such detailed observations might further 
elucidate the patterns of dormancy present 
in P. pectinatus tubers (Van Wijk, 1989). 
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2. Material and methods 
2.1 Experiments 1 and 2 
The tubers were from the same tuber 
stock of the 'Texel' population as used in 
Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991). Pre-
planting individual fresh weight (fw) of 
the tubers was determined as in Vermaat 
& Hootsmans (1991) as were ash-free dry 
weight (afdw) and chlorophyll after har-
vesting. The plants were grown from 
tubers of a standard size-class (100 - 200 
mg fw). This standard size class was 
chosen for two reasons: (a) Vermaat & 
Hootsmans (1991) demonstrated that tuber 
size affected plant growth and thus should 
be controlled for. (b) Differences in tuber 
size especially affected subsequent plant 
growth below an initial tuber weight of 
about 75 mg fw. Above this level initial 
tuber weight apparently had much less 
effect, at least for this population and 
plants of 8 weeks age. Spencer (1988) 
also found a significant effect of tuber size 
on subsequent plant growth. 
Three temperatures (10°, 15° and 
20 °C) and four irradiance levels (dark, 
50, 100 and 200 fiE m2 s') combined to 
12 treatments. Both the terms light or ir-
radiance are used in this chapter, they 
stand for the quantum flux of photosyn-
thetically active radiation (PAR, /*E m"2 
s', 400-700 nm wavelength section, as 
measured with intercalibrated cosine-cor-
rected submersible Bottemanne or Licor 
LI 192-S quantum sensors). Every treat-
ment consisted of one aquarium (L*B*H: 
50*30*30 cm, 45 1, waterdepth above the 
sediment 20 cm) that contained 20 plants 
(29 in the dark treatments) and was filled 
with tap water. Per temperature, the 
aquaria of the different light treatments 
were placed in one temperature room and 
connected with pvc tubing. Water circula-
tion was ensured with an Eheim 2030 
pump (flow rate 6.5 1 min"1). Irradiance 
was held at the desired level (variation 5-
10%) with 400 W Philips HPIT lamps and 
neutral density shading sheets. The dark 
aquaria were wrapped in a layer of black 
pvc sheeting. Daily temperatures in the 
aquarium water ranged from 12.1° -
14.2° (minimum in the dark to maximum 
in the light) for the 10 °C temperature 
room, from 14.1° - 16.1° for 15° and 
from 21.1° - 23.4 °C for the 20 °C tem-
perature room, respectively. These tem-
perature increases were largely due to heat 
production by the HPIT lamps. The de-
sired temperatures 10°, 15° and 20° 
therefore were not actually maintained, 
average temperatures in the three tempera-
ture rooms were respectively 13.2°, 15.1° 
and 22.3 °C. The temperature treatments 
will be further referred to as 13°, 15° and 
22 °C. Photoperiod in the illuminated 
treatments was 12 hours. The tubers were 
planted separately in coffee beakers filled 
with the same sediment as in Vermaat & 
Hootsmans (1991). 
Data were collected on mor-
phometric characteristics during the course 
of the experiment and on biomass (various 
plant fractions) and chlorophyll after 
termination of the experiment and harvest-
ing of the plants, as in Vermaat & 
Hootsmans (1991). The experiment started 
on June 18th, 1986. The plants from the 
illuminated treatments of experiment 1 
were harvested after 55 days. 
In experiment 2, a batch of 5 plants 
from every darkness-temperature combina-
tion of experiment 1 was placed in an 
illuminated aquarium (16 h photoperiod, 
200 jLiE m'2 s"1, 18 °C during illumination 
and 15° (+1 °C) in the dark) at days 15, 
22, 29, 42 (only 4 plants per batch), 70 
and 98, counted from the day of planting 
(June 18th). All plants that went from 
dark to light were harvested at day 105, 
i.e. in September 1986. 
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2.2 Morphometric measurements 
Morphometric measurements identical to 
those of Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991, cf. 
their Fig. 2.1) were made at weekly inter-
vals. The following characteristics were 
extracted from the dataset: 
1. Total plant length, i.e. stem length 
plus length of the final bundle of 
leaves on the tallest shoot. 
2. Total number of leaves per plant, 
i.e. on all shoots (n leaves). 
3. Total number of bundles on all 
shoots (n bundles, a bundle is a 
group of leaves enclosing a com-
mon meristem). 
4. Sum of bundle lengths on all shoots 
(E length). A characteristic that 
may be interpreted as an index of 
photosynthetic area. 
5. Number of secondary shoots on a 
plant (n sec. shoots). 
6. Number of leaves per bundle on the 
main shoot. 
7. Idem on the secondary shoots. 
8. Fraction of all leaves mat are not in 
a bundle. 
When a shoot emerges, all leaves except 
the top two to four are solitarily standing 
on the main vertical stem. During further 
plant growth groups of new leaves (i.e. 
bundles) may develop from buds enclosed 
by the sheaths of these solitary leaves. 
The stem internodes between the lower 
leaves of these bundles may subsequently 
elongate and thereby form stems of second 
order. We observed stems of third order 
as well. 
Logistic growth curves as described 
in Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991) were 
constructed for the morphometric charac-
teristics 1 to 4 and for the biomass data of 
the plants that were moved from dark to 
light. In the latter case the period that the 
plants had been in the light was entered as 
time in the logistic equation. 
To compare the logistic fits for all 12 
treatment combinations, 66 multiple com-
parisons would have been necessary, 
reducing the comparisonwise error rate 
(CER) to 0.0008 when an experimentwise 
error rate (EER) of 0.05 is to be main-
tained. This reduces the power of the test 
considerably. Therefore, a reduction of 
the number of multiple comparisons was 
realized by comparing irradiance levels 
per temperature only and, likewise, tem-
peratures per irradiance only (30 com-
parisons with a CER of 0.0017). As in 
Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991), we did not 
enter individual parameter estimates and 
their standard errors in significance tests 
but only compared the complete curves. 
This was done to maintain the power of 
the tests, and because measurements made 
at different times on the same plant cannot 
be considered independent. Therefore, 
statements comparing parameter estimates 
can only be made tentatively. 
2.3 Experiment 3 
In the detailed tuber sprouting experiment 
(experiment 3), a batch of 20 tubers from 
the standard size class (100 - 200 mg 
initial tuber fw) was incubated at 13°, 15° 
and 22 °C each, in the dark. The experi-
ment was started in August 1986, directly 
following experiment 1. For 44 days, we 
measured the sprout length from the con-
nection to the tuberous mass (0.5 mm 
precision, for bended sprouts measured by 
carefully moving the ruler along the bend) 
and the type and number of leafy organs 
almost daily. We distinguished the follow-
ing stages in the sprouting process: 
0. No visible sprouting. 
1. The sprout elongates and three 
scaly yellowish-white sheaths be-
come visible. 
2. Then a leaflike organ with a short 
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( < 3 cm) and stiff blade appears 
with the still minute tip of the 
shoot enclosed in its sheath. This 
blade may turn green. 
3. The shoot starts to elongate and 
'normal' leaves (i.e. not discern-
ably different in morphology from 
adult leaves) become visible. The 
first roots start to develop. 
Sprouting of a tuber is thus described here 
from externally visible, morphological 
changes of the sproutlike organ that en-
compasses the new shoot. Observations on 
physiological changes occurring within the 
tuber have not been made. 
3. Results 
3.1 Growth during experiment 1 -
morphometric characteristics 
3.1.1 Logistic growth curves 
The fitted logistic curves of the number of 
leaves (n leaves), plant length and the 
number of secondary shoots (n sec. 
shoots) are presented in Figs 3.1 - 3.3. 
The curves for the number of bundles per 
plant (n bundles) and the sum of bundle 
lengths (E length) were fairly similar and 
are not given here. Most fitted curves 
were highly significant (p< 0.001). At 50 
/iE m2 s"1 and 13° and 15°, the fits for 
the numbers of secondary shoots were 
significant but poor (p<0.005, but r2 
respectively 0.096 and 0.143). The reason 
is obvious from Fig 3.3: in low light (50 
/iE m"2 s'1) and 22 °C considerable num-
bers of secondary shoots were formed 
relatively early, but at the two lower 
temperatures only a few were formed and 
at a much later stage. In the dark no 
secondary shoots were formed (Fig. 3.3). 
The plants in the dark did not form any 
bundles along the_eJongating stem either 
(with the exception of the 'bundle' on top 
of the main shoot). 
Multiple comparisons of the fitted 
growth curves are summarized in Table 
3.1. The significance patterns are identical 
for n leaves, n bundles and E length: 
higher asymptotic maxima (K) and relative 
growth rates (r) with both increasing 
temperature and irradiance. 
As outlined in section 2.2, sta-
tements concerning the individual para-
meters are only tentative. Instead of 
values of K, the finally attained maxima 
(at day 55) were tested. Though these 
maxima are strictly not similar to esti-
mates of K, the logistic asymptote, K was 
not approached closely in only 8 out of 
120 fitted curves within the experimental 
period (Table 3.1). Thus, these maxima 
were considered to represent values of K 
fairly well. In twoway ANOVAs for n 
leaves, n bundles, plant length, E length 
and n sec. shoots the effects of tem-
perature, light and their interaction were 
highly significant (p< 0.001). Initial tuber 
fresh weight, entered as a covariable, had 
no significant effect on any of the mor-
phometric characteristics, except plant 
length (p=0.026). However, this sig-
nificant effect of initial tuber weight was 
only slight as compared to the treatment 
effects. When the data were pooled per 
light treatment, regression of plant length 
to initial tuber fresh weight was only 
significant for 200 fiE m2 s1 (r2=0.09, 
p=0.024, Fig. 3.4). The results of the 
consecutive multiple comparison tests 
(Table 3.2) corroborate the previous tenta-
tive statement on the effect of temperature 
and light on K. 
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Fig. 3.1. Development of the total number of leaves on a plant and the fitted logistic growth curves for the twelve 
different treatments (temperature-light combinations) of experiment 1. Average values and standard errors are 
indicated (uE = uE m'2 s"'). 
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Fig. 3.2. Development of plant length and the fitted logistic growth curves for the twelve different treatments of 
experiment 1 (further as in Fig. 3.1). 
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Fig. 3.3. Development of the number of secondary shoots on a plant and the fitted logistic growth curves for the 
twelve different treatments of experiment 1 (further as in Fig. 3.1). 
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Table 3.1. Multiple comparisons of fitted growth curves for the total number of leaves on a plant (n leaves), the 
number of bundles on a plant (n bundles), plant length (cm), the sum of bundle-lengths (E length, cm) and the 
number of secondary shoots (n secondary shoots). Experimental error rate was held at p=0.05. Multiple comparisons 
were made per irradiance level between temperatures (lower case, vertical comparisons in the table) and per 
temperature between irradiances (upper case, horizontal comparisons). Data presented are the K values from the 
logistic fits, i.e. the asymptotic maximum. An asterisc (*) is added to its value when 0.99% was not reached within 
the experimental period of 55 days. Treatments that share the same letter are not significantly different. When letters 
are enclosed in brackets, this indicates that the individual logistic curves could not be fitted and a comparison 
between curves could actually not be made, the trends, however, were clear and are therefore indicated. 
temperature irradiance 
CO 
n leaves 
13° 
15° 
22° 
n bundles 
13° 
15° 
22° 
plant length 
13° 
15° 
22° 
£ length 
13° 
15° 
22° 
n secondary shoots 
13° 
15° 
22° 
OiEm'2 
dark 
*4.8 
2.8 
2.5 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
*27 
12 
9 
6.9 
7.4 
4.7 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
s') 
aP 
aP 
aP 
(aP) 
(aP) 
(aP) 
bP 
abP 
aP 
aP 
aP 
aP 
(aP) 
(aP) 
(aP) 
50 
15.6 
18.6 
44.2 
*2.2 
*10.7 
6.4 
41 
46 
45 
13.2 
14.8 
51.3 
*0.5 
0.2 
1.7 
aQ 
bQ 
cP 
aQ 
bQ 
cQ 
aR 
bS 
cR 
aQ 
bQ 
cQ 
aQ 
aQ 
bQ 
100 
15.0 
26.6 
60.1 
*6.7 
*5.1 
9.4 
39 
37 
45 
17.6 
43.5 
76.7 
0.3 
0.7 
4.2 
aQ 
bR 
cR 
aQ 
bR 
cR 
aR 
bR 
cR 
aQ 
bR 
cR 
aR 
bR 
cR 
200 
26.0 aR 
33.2 bS 
92.4 cS 
7.0 aR 
*7.4 bS 
15.2 cS 
18 aQ 
17 bQ 
17 cQ 
53.2 aR 
53.8 bS 
103.7 cS 
1.4 aS 
2.0 bS 
5.8 cS 
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Table 3.2. Multiple comparisons of final values of n leaves, n bundles, plant length, E length and n secondary shoots 
(as explained in Table 3.1). Given are mean, standard error (se) and results from lsd tests (experimental error rate 
held at p=0.05) with different lettering indicating significant difference. Replication was 18 to 20. To homogenize 
the variances, data were log10(x + l)-transformed before the lsd-tests were made. 
temperature (°C) 
irradiance 
GtE m2 s"') 
13° 
50 100 200 
15° 
50 100 200 
22° 
50 100 200 
n leaves 
mean 
se 
lsd 
n bundles 
mean 
se 
lsd 
plant length 
mean 
se 
lsd 
£ length 
mean 
se 
lsd 
n secondary shoots 
mean 
se 
lsd 
9.9 
0.3 
a 
1.4 
0.1 
a 
37.6 
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b 
12.5 
1.3 
a 
0.1 
0.1 
a 
10.7 
0.6 
ab 
1.8 
0.2 
a 
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0.7 
b 
17.1 
2.5 
a 
0.3 
0.1 
a 
20.1 
0.8 
c 
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0.2 
c 
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0.4 
a 
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b 
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a 
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0.3 
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35.3 
1.0 
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41.0 
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0.3 
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55.2 
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2.1 
0.2 
cd 
38.8 
2.6 
e 
6.2 
0.6 
bc 
45.9 
1.6 
c 
49.9 
5.1 
b 
1.7 
0.1 
c 
51.1 
2.7 
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9.3 
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46.4 
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c 
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Fig. 3.4. Final plant length as a function of initial tuber fresh weight in experiment 1 (uE = pE m'2 s '). Linear 
regression was significant for 200 |tE m'2 s ' only (y = 12.9 + 32.4*x, r2=0.09, p=0.024). 
The significance pattern for the 
number of secondary shoots was not 
identical to that of n bundles, but the 
trends were similar: more secondary 
shoots were formed at higher irradiances 
and temperatures (Fig. 3.3, Tables 3.1 
and 3.2). 
The pattern for plant length was 
different and more complicated (Fig. 3.2, 
Tables 3.1 and 3.2). In the dark, plants 
grew longer at lower temperatures, while 
in the light they contrastingly grew 
longer at higher temperatures. Also, plant 
stems elongated significantly more in low 
than in high light. 
We plotted the relative growth rates 
(r) from the logistic fits as a function of 
temperature for the separate light treat-
ments (Fig. 3.5). To investigate the tem-
perature effect, we applied the (^„-con-
cept in a logarithmic linearization with 
QI0/10 as slope and c as intercept (Berry 
& Raison, 1981): 
logI0(r) = (temperature * Q10) / 10 + c 
Of the 60 (12 treatments * 5 morpho-
metry characteristics) regressions only a 
few were significant (8 had a significance 
level p<0.20 and only 4 had p<0.10). 
This indicates that for the presently inves-
tigated temperature and irradiance ranges 
no loglinear relation existed between most 
growth rates and temperature. The few 
significant regressions that resulted in Q10 
values that were in the range representa-
tive of biochemical processes (near 2, 
Berry & Raison, 1981) were for total 
number of leaves at 50 /*E m"2 s1 
(p=0.10) and plant length at 50 and 200 
fiE m"2 s'1 (p=0.03 and 0.07 respec-
tively). The other significant regressions 
had Q10 values that were in the range of 
0.1 - 10. 
3.1.2 Bundle characteristics 
The similarity in significance patterns for 
n leaves, n bundles and E length suggests 
that they are strongly correlated. Thus, in 
other words, our 'bundle' concept indeed 
appears to depict a module with a con-
siderable degree of constancy (cf. Vermaat 
& Hootsmans, 1991). This relative 
constancy of a bundle, then, should be 
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Fig. 3.5. Initial growth rate (r) of total number of leaves and plant length from the logistic fits of the different 
treatments in experiment 1 as a function of temperature and light (uE = /iE m2 s '). 
reflected in (a) the number of leaves per 
bundle (Figs 3.6 and 3.7), and (b) the 
'spectrum' of bundle lengths of a plant, in 
the sense that they must have been similar 
for the different treatments. Still, sig-
nificant differences were present between 
treatments for both characteristics (Table 
3.3). The combined effect of temperature 
and light however resulted in much larger 
differences in the number of bundles than 
in number of leaves per bundle or bundle 
length. The ratio of maximum/minimum 
number of bundles in any treatment was 
10.9 (treatment 9/treatment 1, Table 3.2), 
while for number of leaves and bundle 
length on the main shoot this was only 1.7 
40 
20 30 40 
time (days) 
Fig. 3.6. Development of the number of leaves per bundle on the main shoot for the twelve different treatments of 
experiment 1 (further as in Fig. 3.1). 
and 1.3 respectively. Thus, bundle di-
mensions were also significantly in-
fluenced by differences in temperature and 
light, but the effect was relatively small. 
Both bundle length and number of 
leaves per bundle were significantly less 
on secondary shoots than on the main 
shoot (p< 0.001 in a threeway ANOVA 
incorporating the comparison secondary 
versus main shoots, temperature, light and 
the interactions). 
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Fig. 3.7. Development of the number of leaves per bundle on secondary shoots for different treatments of experiment 
1. No secondary shoots were formed in the dark (further as in Fig. 3.1). 
3.2 Experiment 1 
chlorophyll 
final biomass and 
Final biomass parameters were entered in 
analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) and in 
multiple regressions (Table 3.4). Final 
values and multiple comparisons are given 
in Table 3.5. In multiple regression ana-
lyses, deciding on the relative importance 
of different factors in the regression model 
is not straightforward and a number of 
indices have been developed (Norusis, 
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Table 3.3. Final values of number of leaves per bundle and bundle length (cm) for primary and secondary shoots 
separately. Given are mean, standard error (se), replication (n), significantly different groups of treatments if 
appropriate (presented as in Table 3.2) and, in the second half of the table, the significances of the different effects 
in twoway ANOVAs. Since no transformation satisfactorily homogenized the variances of the secondary shoot 
characteristics, multiple t' tests (Steel & Tome, 1980) were performed maintaining an experimental error rate of 
0.05. The few significant differences for secondary shoots could not be grouped interpretably and are not presented. 
Replication for the main shoot characteristics was 1 8 - 2 0 . 
temperature (°C) 
irradiance 
QiE m2 s') 
13° 
50 100 200 
15° 
50 100 200 
22° 
50 100 200 
(a) number of leaves per bundle, 
main shoot 
mean 2.8 2.8 2.9 
se 0.1 0.1 0.1 
lsd a a a 
2.5 
0.1 
a 
2.7 
0.1 
a 
3.6 
0.1 
b 
2.9 
0.1 
a 
3.7 
0.1 
b 
4.3 
0.1 
c 
(b) number of leaves per bundle, 
secondary shoots 
mean 
se 
n 
(c) bundle length, 
main shoot 
mean 
se 
lsd 
(d) bundle length, 
secondary shoots 
mean 
se 
n 
twoway ANOVAs 
temperature 
(a) 0.001 
(b) 0.001 
(c) 0.001 
(d) 0.013 
2.0 
0.3 
2 
9.6 
0.3 
e 
4.5 
1.0 
2 
light 
2.2 
0.1 
5 
9.8 
0.2 
e 
6.3 
0.9 
5 
0.001 
0.001 
0.001 
0.561 
2.5 
0.1 
18 
8.1 
0.1 
abc 
6.1 
0.2 
18 
2.0 
0.0 
3 
9.2 
0.3 
de 
7.5 
0.8 
3 
interaction 
0.001 
0.068 
0.179 
0.003 
2.1 
0.1 
15 
8.9 
0.2 
bed 
5.5 
0.3 
15 
2.7 
0.1 
20 
7.9 
0.2 
ab 
5.3 
0.2 
20 
tuber fw 
0.584 
0.726 
0.877 
0.074 
2.4 
0.1 
18 
8.4 
0.3 
bed 
7.0 
0.2 
18 
(cov.) 
2.5 
0.1 
20 
8.9 
0.2 
cde 
6.0 
0.2 
20 
3.5 
0.1 
20 
7.6 
0.1 
a 
6.4 
0.1 
20 
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Table 3.4. Significance levels from analyses of co-
variance of the effect of temperature (T), irradiance 
(I), initial tuber fresh weight (TW, covariable) and the 
temperature irradiance interaction (T*I) on selected 
biomass parameters: aboveground, belowground, 
remaining tuber and total biomass. New biomass = 
aboveground + belowground biomass and S/R = 
aboveground/belowground biomass. Also given are the 
overall explained variance (mult, r2) from a multiple 
regression model incorporating temperature, irradiance 
and initial tuber fw, the sign of the effect (i.e. +: the 
biomass parameter increases with increasing factor 
level) and the partial correlation coefficient. 
analysis of covariance 
T I TW T*I 
aboveground 0.0001 0.0001 0.0160 0.0010 
belowground 0.0001 0.0001 0.0060 0.0001 
final tuber 0.0010 0.8890 0.0000 0.2220 
total 0.0001 
new 0.0001 
S/R 0.0001 
multiple regression 
T 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
I 
0.0001 
0.0070 
0.7090 
TW 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.8380 
mult, r 
aboveground +0.824 +0.266 0.103 0.688 
belowground+0.767 +0.802 0.151 0.767 
final tuber -0.274 0.019 +0.674 0.502 
total +0.816 +0.605 +0.305 0.728 
new +0.822 +0.596 0.130 0.728 
S/R +0.270 -0 .818 0.014 0.822 
1986). We decided to use the partial 
correlation coefficient and interpret it 
cautiously, i.e. only when the differences 
were conspicuous. 
Almost all factors had significant 
effects in the analyses of covariance, only 
irradiance had no significant effect on the 
final tuber weight and initial tuber weight 
had no effect on the shoot/root (S/R) 
ratio. The interaction between temperature 
and irradiance was significant for all 
biomass characteristics except for the final 
tuber weight and the S/R ratio. 
According to the multiple r2, the 
multiple regression model fitted the data 
fairly well, or, a good deal of the varia-
tion present in the data could be explained 
by temperature, light and initial tuber 
weight. In terms of partial correlation 
coefficients, aboveground biomass was 
more closely correlated with temperature 
than with light, while belowground bio-
mass was equally correlated to both fac-
tors. This parallels the morphometric 
observations: the plants remained shorter 
but produced more secondary shoots under 
high irradiance. These secondary shoots 
sprouted from new rhizomes which ex-
plains the increasing belowground biomass 
with increasing irradiance. Accordingly, 
the S/R ratio was negatively correlated 
with irradiance, while temperature was far 
less important. 
The relation between aboveground 
and belowground biomass and the number 
of secondary shoots pooled over all treat-
ments is depicted in Fig. 3.8. Both linear 
regressions were significant (p< 0.001), 
but r2 for aboveground biomass was sig-
nificantly less. Thus, aboveground bio-
mass correlated less with the number of 
secondary shoots than belowground bio-
mass, which for the larger part consisted 
of rhizomes. The larger variation in 
aboveground biomass may be explained by 
relatively large variation in timing of the 
formation of secondary shoots and by 
variation in their size. 
The emptying of the tubers was 
only governed by temperature with ap-
parently higher emptying rates at higher 
temperatures (final tuber weight is nega-
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Table 3.5. Biomass characteristics of P. pectinatus after 55 days growth in a temperature-light gradient. Except initial 
tuber fresh weight, all characteristics are explained in Table 3.4. Given are mean, standard error (se) and results 
from the multiple t'-tests (experimental error rate held at p=0.05) with different lettering indicating significant 
difference. Log,0(x + ^ -transformation did not homogenize the variances, therefore t'tests were applied. Replication 
was 19 to 20. Biomass parameters are in mg plant' afdw unless otherwise indicated. The afdw/fw ratio for 
aboveground biomass was 0.14, i.e. similar to that for material from the same population in Vermaat & Hootsmans 
(1991). Ash fractions of dw were on average 0.11, 0.29 and 0.07 for aboveground, belowground and tuber biomass, 
temperature (°C) 
irradiance (jiE m2 
initial tuber fw* 
aboveground 
belowground 
final tuber 
total 
new 
S/R 
> • ' ) 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
t' 
mean 
se 
t' 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
t' 
mean 
se 
t' 
mean 
se 
t' 
13° 
50 
132 
5 
26 
1 
a 
13 
1 
a 
20 
1 
60 
2 
a 
39 
2 
a 
2.23 
0.19 
cde 
100 
134 
6 
28 
1 
ab 
16 
1 
a 
22 
2 
66 
2 
a 
44 
2 
a 
1.84 
0.06 
c 
200 
125 
4 
27 
1 
a 
33 
1 
c 
18 
1 
78 
2 
be 
60 
2 
b 
0.83 
0.03 
a 
15° 
50 
143 
7 
35 
2 
b 
13 
1 
a 
22 
2 
70 
3 
ab 
48 
2 
a 
2.80 
0.15 
e 
100 
138 
6 
44 
2 
c 
25 
1 
b 
19 
1 
88 
3 
cd 
69 
2 
b 
1.82 
0.07 
c 
200 
134 
6 
43 
2 
c 
43 
1 
d 
19 
1 
105 
3 
b 
86 
2 
c 
1.02 
0.03 
b 
22° 
50 
124 
4 
71 
4 
d 
29 
2 
be 
14 
2 
114 
6 
d 
100 
6 
c 
2.49 
0.09 
de 
100 
127 
5 
93 
5 
de 
44 
2 
d 
15 
1 
153 
6 
e 
137 
7 
d 
2.13 
0.06 
cd 
200 
135 
5 
101 
4 
e 
86 
4 
e 
19 
2 
207 
9 
f 
188 
10 
e 
1.17 
0.04 
b 
Initial tuber afdw was on average 52 mg, calculated with the overall regression formula from Vermaat & 
Hootsmans (1991). 
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Table 3.5. Continued. Chlorophyll (a+b) is in mg/g afdw leaves. For total chlorophyll, log10(x +^-transformation 
homogenized the variances, replication was 4 - 5 , Tukey's HSD test was used for the multiple comparisons. 
temperature (°C) 13° 
irradiance (jiE m'2 s') 50 
chlorophyll (a+b) mean 11.9 
se 3.3 
Tukey e 
fraction chlorophyll b mean 0.20 
se 0.01 
100 
10.5 
0.7 
e 
0.22 
0.01 
200 
6.6 
1.1 
cd 
0.22 
0.01 
15° 
50 
11.2 
2.0 
e 
0.24 
0.01 
100 
6.4 
1.2 
c 
0.22 
0.01 
200 
4.1 
0.7 
a 
0.22 
0.01 
22° 
50 
9.3 
1.2 
de 
0.21 
0.01 
100 
6.1 
1.3 
bc 
0.23 
0.01 
200 
4.3 
0.2 
ab 
0.23 
0.01 
tively affected by increasing temperature). 
The significance patterns from the 
individual multiple comparisons mostly 
paralleled the patterns from the analyses 
of covariance (Table 3.4 and 3.5). The 
significant interactions are apparent: at 13 
°C, for example, the aboveground bio-
masses were not significantly different for 
the three irradiance levels, while at higher 
temperatures significant differences did 
exist. No significant differences in initial 
tuber fresh weight nor in final tuber afdw 
existed. The former indicates that our 
randomization procedure was successful. 
The latter is probably due to the lower 
power of the multiple comparisons as 
compared to the ANCOVA due to the 
higher number of tests. 
Phaeophytin a and b concentrations 
were not detectable in our plant samples. 
Phaeophytins are generally considered to 
be breakdown products of chlorophylls, 
their absence thus may be interpreted as a 
sign of good 'condition' of the plants. No 
significant effects of light and temperature 
were found on the fraction of chlorophyll 
b (frac-b). Total chlorophyll content 
(chl(a+b)) in general was less at higher 
irradiances, while temperature also had a 
'diluting' effect (cf. Hootsmans & 
Vermaat, 1991), i.e. lower contents at 
higher temperatures, at least at the higher 
irradiances. 
3.3 Experiment 2 - effect of 
prolonged dark exposure on 
subsequent plant growth in the 
light 
The course of aboveground and below-
ground plant biomass with increasing time 
in the light is plotted in Fig. 3.9. For 
aboveground, belowground as well as total 
biomass, the data could be fitted equally 
well with a linear as with a logistic mod-
el, i.e. the F-ratios comparing the two 
residual sums of squares were not sig-
nificant (cf. Vermaat & Hootsmans, 
1991). 
In a twoway ANOVA, temperature 
during dark incubation had a significant 
effect (p<0.05) on aboveground biomass 
only, time had a significant effect on 
above-, belowground, final tuber as well 
as total biomass, while no interactions 
were significant. In other words, tem-
perature during dark incubation growth, 
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Fig. 3.8. Aboveground and belowground biomass as a 
function of the number of secondary shoots that a plant 
has formed at the end of experiment 1. Both linear 
regressions were significant (p< 0.001). For above-
ground biomass the formula was: y = 30.5 + 13.3*x, 
r2=0.586, belowground: y = 13.7 + 12.2*x, 
r2=0.871, the two r2 values are significantly different 
(p< 0.001). Biomass is in afdw in this and the fol-
lowing figure. 
Fig. 3.9. Development of plant biomass in experiment 
2 as a function of the time that the plants were in the 
light. The two linear regression lines were highly sig-
nificant (p<0.001, r2>0.80) and did not describe the 
data significantly worse than a logistic fit (F test, 
p>0.30). Aboveground: y = -1.76 + l . l l*x, below-
ground: y = -9.06 + 0.98*x, the two slopes were not 
significantly different (t test, p>0.50). 
with higher 'dark' temperatures resulting 
in lower subsequent aboveground bio-
masses in the light. 
When chlorophyll contents were 
analyzed, one group of plants, grown 
together in one aquarium in the light, 
appeared to contain significantly less 
chl(a+b) than the others. Though this 
difference could not be explained, this 
group has been excluded from further 
analysis of the chlorophyll data (Table 
3.6). This difference between aquaria 
could not be detected in the biomass data, 
where no data had to be excluded. In a 
twoway ANOVA (time, temperature and 
their interaction) only time had a sig-
nificant effect on the frac-b, all other 
effects on chl(a+b) or frac-b were not 
significant. 
Table 3.6. Chlorophyll contents of plants that were 
moved to the light after variable periods of dark 
exposure. All samples taken after 105 days since the 
start of the experiment. Given are mean, standard error 
(se), replication (n) and significantly different groups 
for the fraction of chlorophyll b. Different letters 
indicate significantly different means. Chlorophyll 
(a+b) is in mg g'1 afdw of leaves. 
days in dark chlorophyll (a+b) fraction chlor, b 
(in light) mean se n mean se Tukey 
15 (90) 
22 (83) 
29 (76) 
70 (35) 
5.23 0.33 
5.62 0.19 
5.79 0.47 
6.02 0.46 
15 
15 
10 
14 
0.22 
0.22 
0.17 
0.15 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
b 
b 
a 
a 
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3.4 Development of sprouting tubers 
We will report here on the sprouting stage 
and shoot-length of germinating tubers at 
the termination of experiment 3 (i.e. after 
44 days), and make comparisons with data 
from the dark treatments of experiment 1 
of similar age (measured at 42 days). 
Table 3.7 gives the shoot lengths of 
the sprouting tubers after approximately 
44 days in the dark. An overall oneway 
ANOVA comparing final lengths was 
highly significant (p< 0.0005), but con-
sequent non-orthogonal contrast tests 
(EER maintained at 0.05) demonstrated 
only significant differences between the 
13° and 15° treatments of experiment 3 
and between the 15° treatments of experi-
ments 1 and 3 (this last difference was 
only significant at an EER of 0.10). 
The high standard errors of the 
shoot lengths after 44 days (Table 3.7) 
reflect the fact that different individual 
tubers had arrived in different sprouting 
stages. Apparently, individual tubers of 
comparable size differ in the rate with 
which the sprouting process is passed 
through. This is illustrated in Table 3.8 
for experiment 3. Only tubers in stage 3 
have strongly elongating stems and deve-
loping leaves (definition in section 2.3). 
All three temperature treatments were 
significantly different with respect to the 
distribution over sprouting stages. At 13°, 
the bulk of the tubers has arrived in stage 
3, whilst most are in stage 1 at 15° and 
22°. Remarkably, no tubers reached stage 
3 at 15 °C, while some tubers did at 20°. 
Though no detailed observations on 
sprouting stage were made during experi-
ment 1, we have noted the presence of the 
first and further leaves. Thus, we were 
able to distinguish whether a tuber had 
arrived in stage 3 or not. This enables a 
restricted comparison between experiments 
1 and 3 (Table 3.9). The distribution of 
Table 3.7. Shoot-lengths (mm) of sprouting tubers 
before sprouting (initial length) and after 44 days 
(final length) at three different temperatures in the 
dark. Given are mean and standard error (se), replica-
tion was 14 in experiment 1 and 20 in experiment 3 
for every temperature. Initial length was measured as 
the length of the sproutlike organ that is connected to 
the tuber. The sprouting shoot emerges from this 
organ, as outlined in section 2.3. 
temperature 
experiment 1 
13° 
15° 
22° 
experiment 3 
13° 
15° 
22° 
initial length 
mean 
-
-
-
15.0 
15.5 
16.0 
se 
-
-
-
0.5 
0.5 
0.0 
final length 
mean se 
131.0 35.0 
115.5 43.5 
91.5 47.5 
67.0 9.0 
25.0 1.5 
55.5 12.5 
Table 3.8. Distribution of tubers over the four different 
sprouting stages after 44 days at three different tem-
peratures in experiment 3. Levels of significance (p) of 
the overall x2-test and of the three separate additive 
tests are given below. For a definition of the sprouting 
stages see section 2.3. 
sprouting 
stage: 
13" 
15° 
22= 
0 
2 
3 
1 
1 
4 
15 
11 
2 
4 
2 
4 
3 
10 
0 
4 
total 
20 
20 
20 
total 6 
X2-tests 
p (overall) 
p (13° - 15°) 
p (13° - 22°) 
p (15° - 22°) 
30 10 14 60 
0.005 
0.005 
0.050 
0.050 
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Table 3.9. Comparison of the sprouting process of 
tubers in experiment 1 and 3. Sprouting stages 0, 1 
and 2 were pooled in stage 'rest', stage 3 could also be 
discerned for tubers in experiment 1. The significance 
of x2 tests comparing tuber distributions of the two 
experiments per temperature are given (p). 
sprouting 
stage: 
13° 
15° 
22° 
experiment 1 
rest 
4 
9 
10 
3 
10 
5 
4 
experiment 3 
rest 
10 
20 
16 
3 
10 
0 
4 
P 
0.21 
0.04 
0.56 
tubers over sprouting stages of the two 
experiments was significantly different at 
15°. 
4. Discussion and conclusions 
4.1 The interactive effect of tem-
perature and light on growth 
Temperature and light affected the growth 
of P. pectinatus interactively, both in a 
quantitative and a qualitative way. A 
priori, interaction in the quantitative ef-
fects should have been the expected case, 
since in general both light and temperature 
affect growth nonlinearly and a basic 
assumption of analysis of variance is 
additivity, i.e. linearity of factor effects. 
Photosynthesis as well as growth of indi-
vidual plants generally follow a saturation 
curve with increasing irradiance 
(Björkman, 1981; Hootsmans & Vermaat, 
1991) and an optimum curve with in-
creasing temperature (Eppley, 1972; Berry 
& Raison, 1981; Bulthuis, 1987). Indeed, 
the quantitative effect of temperature and 
light on growth of P. pectinatus was 
nonlinear (Figs 3.1 - 3.3). 
Eppley (1972) clearly demonstrated 
that growth rates of marine planktonic 
microalgae increased exponentially with 
increasing temperature up to some maxi-
mum temperature. Growth rates decreased 
rapidly above this maximum. Optimum 
temperatures for macrophyte growth may 
be derived tentatively from studies that 
investigated a wider range of temperatures 
than was done in the present study, i.e. 
Barko & Smart (1981) and Barko et al. 
(1982, cf. Table 3.10). They reported 
optima of 24° to 32 °C at saturating 
irradiance for aboveground biomass deve-
lopment of five freshwater macrophyte 
species. Temperature optima for root 
growth were lower than for shoot growth 
in two species (Elodea canadensis Michx. 
and Vallisneria americana Michx.). Ac-
cording to Berry & Raison (1981), root 
biomass necessary to fulfil nutrient re-
quirements may be less at higher tempera-
tures, since nutrient diffusion rates gene-
rally are enhanced by increased 
temperature. 
Since the reported temperature opti-
ma were above the temperature range we 
investigated here, we hypothesized that the 
growth rates from the logistic fits to our 
morphometric data would increase ex-
ponentially with increasing temperature 
and thus would obey to a Q10-relation. 
This, however, was only the case in a few 
of the 60 loglinear regression fits (section 
3.1, Fig. 3.5). Apparently, the rate at 
which the various morphometric charac-
teristics were formed or grew was not 
influenced by temperature in a simple, 
loglinear way. The dark treatments had a 
clear optimum at 15 °C. 
If a partial correlation coefficient 
indicates the relative weight of a factor in 
a multiple regression analysis, both tem-
perature and irradiance were equally 
important in determining belowground 
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Table 3.10. Shoot length elongation ratios (SLR, cm cm') of various aquatic macrophytes at different temperatures 
(T, °C), if appropriate. The SLR is the ratio of shoot length under low light divided by that under high light. Also 
given are the ratios of low and high irradiance (IRR, uE m2 s '), photoperiod (P, hours) and plant age (in weeks) 
at determination. If not given by the authors, photoperiod was derived from the approximate latitude, the month of 
the year and a curve given in Salisbury (1981), when natural daylight was used. 
species 
P. pectinatus 
P. pectinatus 
P. pectinatus 
P. crispus 
P. richardsonii 
E. densa 
H. verticillata 
M. spicatum 
E. canadensis 
P. nodosus 
age 
8 
4 
10 
17 
8 
9 
4 
6 
8 
6 
T 
13° 
15° 
22° 
17-20° 
20-23° 
5° 
10° 
15° 
? 
24° 
12° 
16° 
20° 
24° 
12° 
16° 
20° 
24° 
IRR, P 
50/200, 
12 h 
50/200, 
16 h 
?, 16 h 
20/93, 
? h 
200/1500, 
15 h 
100/1500, 
14 h 
100/1500, 
14 h 
SLR 
2.1 
2.7 
2.6 
1.8 
1.5 
1.5 
2.1 
1.4 
1.9 
2.0 
3.0 
1.5 
4.5 
2.7 
2.5 
1.4 
1.7 
2.3 
1.8 
1.7 
1.7 
2.1 
2.1 
reference 
expt 1, this study 
Hootsmans & Vermaat, 1991 
Van Wijk et al., 1988 
Tobiessen & Snow, 1984 
Spence & Dale, 1978 
Barko & Smart, 1981 
Barko et al., 1982 
species: Potamogeton crispus L., Potamogeton richardsonii (Benn.) Rydb., Egeria densa Planch., Hydrilla verticillata 
(L.f.) Royle, Myriophyllum spicatum L., Elodea canadensis Michx., Potamogeton nodosus Poir. 
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biomass, but temperature was more im-
portant for aboveground biomass. In 
general, though, the relative importance of 
an environmental factor to a species 
should be considered in terms of repro-
ductive succes or survival (Pianka, 1979) 
and relative to the amplitude of the 
species and the total amplitude of that 
factor available in the habitat. Within the 
limited scope of the present experiment, 
no direct assessment of differences in 
reproductive succes or survival was fea-
sible. Still, we can safely assume that the 
number of vegetative propagules or seeds 
produced per plant are also a function of 
plant size (Silvertown, 1982). Hence we 
can conclude that, within the tested 
ranges, both high temperature and ir-
radiance had a positive effect on plant 
size, which may be of significance to 
survival. 
Madsen & Adams (1988a) con-
cluded from field studies that a tempera-
ture threshold of 15 °C may exist for P. 
pectinatus 'to thrive', but stressed the 
interrelatedness of temperature and day-
length fluctuations. We demonstrated that 
P. pectinatus was able to grow well at 
lower temperatures (i.e. 13 °C) at 200 fiE 
m"2 s"1, i.e. at an irradiance sufficiently 
high for positive net photosynthesis and 
growth (Hootsmans & Vermaat, 1991). 
The relatively small difference in tem-
perature regimes between the 13° and 15° 
treatments resulted in many significant 
differences, both in fitted growth curves 
and in biomass. This may indeed indicate 
the presence of a not-too-absolute 
threshold mechanism at about 15 °C for 
the presently studied population. Such a 
mechanism may be important for the 
correct seasonal timing of the presence of 
aboveground vegetation as a life cycle 
phase (Vegis, 1973). 
Several authors measured growth of 
P. pectinatus in laboratory studies 
(Hodgson, 1966; Spencer, 1986; Spencer 
& Anderson, 1987; Van Wijk et al., 
1988). Here, we will dwell upon a few 
aspects of comparative importance only. 
Hodgson (1966) applied a loglinear 
model of growth thus assuming exponen-
tial growth for his entire experimental 
period. He used tubers of 400 - 1000 mg 
fw at 22 °C and 400 ft candela ( * 75 fiE 
m2 s ', conversion factor 0.19 from Harris 
(1978)). Hodgson (1966) found that of the 
initial tuber fw only 3 % remained after 30 
days, whilst we found 25 % or more even 
after two months (Table 3.5). Expla-
nations for this remarkable difference may 
be sought in differences in tuber charac-
teristics (relatively less remobilizable 
material present in the presently studied 
tubers) or in differences in the need to 
exploit tuber resources in the newly deve-
loping plant under different experimental 
conditions. 
Spencer & Anderson (1987) repor-
ted a total plant dry weight (dw) of 200 
mg for plants of 56 days old at a photo-
period of 12 h, 80 /iE m2 s ' and 24 °C, 
which is fairly comparable to our 175 mg 
dw at 22° and 100 j*E m2 s"1 (153 mg 
afdw). 
For populations originating from 
brackish habitats (Yerseke, Vlake, both 
The Netherlands), Van Wijk et al. (1988) 
reported plant lengths similar to the values 
found here, after 2 months' culturing at 
20° - 23 °C in a greenhouse. Their final 
biomasses, however, were much higher 
(400 mg plant"1 aboveground afdw for the 
Yerseke population, versus maximally 200 
mg afdw in Table 3.5). This may be due 
to a longer photoperiod (reportedly 16h), 
higher irradiances (greenhouse) or dif-
ferences in initial tuber weight (cf. 
Vermaat & Hootsmans, 1991). 
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4.2 Acclimation to différent 
irradiance regimes 
The qualitative effect of light can be 
described as a typical sun/shade acclima-
tion in the growth form. In low light the 
main shoot elongated strongly and few or 
no secondary shoots were formed, while 
in high light stem elongation was less 
pronounced and more secondary shoots 
were formed as described in section 3.1. 
Also the chl(a+b) concentration of the 
individual leaves increased in low light. 
Similar acclimations from various 
other studies of aquatic macrophytes have 
been summarized in Table 3.10. For 
reasons of comparison, SLR, a relative 
measure of shoot elongation capacity was 
used, which was calculated as the ratio of 
shoot length in low and in high light. 
SLR values calculated from 
Hootsmans & Vermaat (1991) were dis-
tinctly lower than those from the present 
experiment 1. This was probably due to 
differences in experimental set-up. Cor-
rection of the SLR values of the plants 
from experiment 1 (22°) for the difference 
in photoperiod (12 vs. 16 h, i.e. multiply 
with 0.75) and planting density (plants in 
Hootsmans & Vermaat (1991) had only 
0.8 times as much space as experiment 1 
plants), reduces the SLR for 22 °C to 1.6, 
which is clearly within the range derived 
from Hootsmans & Vermaat (1991). We 
therefore hypothesize that (1) shoot elon-
gation is more pronounced at higher plant 
densities, and (2) stimulation of elongation 
may not be effectuated by the instanta-
neous irradiance, i.e. the flux at any 
moment, but by the integral diel ir-
radiance received by the plant. The first 
hypothesis is conform with observations 
from agricultural practice (Silvertown, 
1982), hence, for example, plants from 
200 pE m'2 s"1 in Hootsmans & Vermaat 
(1991) elongated relatively more than in 
experiment 1 which resulted in a lower 
SLR. According to the second hypothesis, 
elongation was less stimulated in the 
plants grown at 50 /xE m2 s ' with a 16h 
photoperiod of Hootsmans & Vermaat 
(1991), resulting in a lower SLR. 
Temperature appeared to affect the 
elongation rate: though not linearly, SLR 
values generally increased with increasing 
temperature. Thus, light and temperature 
also interact in their qualitative effects. 
Over the range of species and ex-
perimental conditions listed in Table 3.10, 
most SLR values remained within the 
range 1.5 - 3.0. Only E. densa elongated 
more vigorously. Where shoot elongation 
is of decisive importance relative to other 
traits, only E. densa must be considered a 
potentially strong competitor. Apparently, 
for other species not much 'room' is 
available for differentiation in competitive 
ability with respect to this trait. 
Björkman (1981) reviewed different 
growth parameters of terrestrial sun and 
shade species or ecotypes. At irradiances 
similar to our 50, 100 and 200 fiE m'2 
s"1 he reported relative growth rates of 
0.06, 0.09 and 0.10 day1 for the shade-
tolerant Impatiens parviflora Dc. and 
0.01, 0.05 and 0.09 for the shade-
intolerant Helianthus annuus L. The 
shade-tolerant species had a higher capa-
city to maintain its growth rate with de-
creasing irradiance. We can conclude 
from Fig. 3.5 that, in terms of main-
tenance of relative growth rates under low 
irradiance, P. pectinatus can be seen as a 
comparatively shade-tolerant species. 
Then, it may be postulated that most 
aquatic macrophytes are comparatively 
shade-tolerant, if we consider the simila-
rity in SLR values in Table 3.10 and if 
we take the relatively low irradiances in 
aquatic environments as compared to 
terrestrial environments into account. A 
possible exception with respect to shade-
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tolerance may be, for example, 
Potamogeton polygonifolius Pourr., gener-
ally being restricted to open, shallow 
water habitats (Spence & Chrystal, 1970a, 
1970b). 
An extensive literature exists on 
acclimation and/or adaptation of chloro-
phyll contents to changing light climates 
(see for example Björkman (1981) and 
Jeffrey (1981) for a review on terrestrial 
and aquatic environments respectively). 
The significant differences in chl(a+b) 
under different irradiances that were found 
here are similar to differences reported by 
other authors (Barko & Filbin, 1983; 
Spencer & Anderson, 1987; Hootsmans & 
Vermaat, 1991). Spencer (1986) reported 
remarkably lower chl(a) contents (0.2 mg 
g ' fw as a grand mean) for P. pectinatus 
than was found in this study and by 
Spencer & Anderson (1987, respectively 
0.8 and 0.9 mg g1 fw). 
Barko & Filbin (1983) demon-
strated significantly higher frac-b values 
at intermediate temperatures (i.e. at 24 °C 
in a range of 12° - 32 °C) for E. 
canadensis, but not for P. nodosus and V. 
americana. They applied one of the least 
conservative multiple comparisons tests, 
Duncan's multiple range test (Steel & 
Torrie, 1980). Spencer & Anderson 
(1987) found no significant differences 
between treatments for P. pectinatus, 
whilst Spencer (1986) reported signifi-
cantly increasing frac-b with increasing 
temperature (experimental range 10° - 37 
°C) but did not test differences between 
different irradiances. We only found 
significant differences in the frac-b be-
tween two populations of P. pectinatus 
(Vermaat & Hootsmans, 1991), and at 
different age (cf. section 3.3 and 
Hootsmans & Vermaat, 1991). Overall 
however, the fractions of chlorophyll b 
were very similar between treatments (cf. 
Tables 3.5 and 3.6 above and Figs 4.7, 
4.8 and 4.16 in Hootsmans & Vermaat, 
1991) and to those of the referred litera-
ture. Therefore, we doubt whether 
changes in chl(b) content are a widespread 
means of short-term acclimation to 
changes in light climate in angiosperm 
freshwater macrophyte species, contrary to 
what among others Björkman (1981) 
reported for terrestrial plants. 
4.3 Experiment 2 - effect of pro-
longed dark exposure on subse-
quent plant growth in the light 
We demonstrated that temperature during 
dark exposure significantly affected subse-
quent plant growth in the light. This can 
be extrapolated to temperature regimes in 
the initial part of the growing season, i.e. 
during tuber sprouting in spring. High 
temperatures and low light in this phase 
may thus adversely influence subsequent 
plant growth. 
The increase in the frac-b with time was 
remarkable. Similarly, Hootsmans & 
Vermaat (1991), found changes in the 
fraction of chlorophyll b with age: from 
0.16 via 0.23 to 0.17 (averaged over 
irradiances) with 30, 70 and 120 days' age 
respectively. This increase may be cor-
related with the development of a self-
shading concentration of leaves close to 
the water surface. The fraction of chloro-
phyll b indeed was correlated significantly 
(linear regression, p< 0.001) with 
aboveground biomass in experiment 2. 
The lower values at 120 days in 
Hootsmans & Vermaat (1991) may be a 
diluting effect with increasing biomass or 
an effect of senescence (as discussed in 
Hootsmans & Vermaat, 1991). Thus, 
whilst we did not find significant dif-
ferences in the fraction of chlorophyll b 
between treatments in experiment 1, P. 
pectinatus may change its fraction of 
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chlorophyll b and thus its relative amount 
of antenna chlorophyll (Björkmann, 1981) 
during its developmental course (long-
term acclimation). 
4.4 Development of sprouting tubers 
Vegis (1973) discussed various types of 
dormancy and the widening effect of 
(physiological) stratification on the tem-
perature range within which germination 
of seeds or bud break may occur. He 
described the onset of a secondary dor-
mancy when high temperatures (above a 
certain compensation point around 14 °C) 
interrupt or follow a stratification period 
of low temperature (below this point). 
After secondary dormancy is established, 
stratification must start anew. Vegis 
(1973) also mentioned still higher tempe-
ratures as a means to break dormancy. 
The significant difference in the numbers 
of sprouting tubers in stage 3 that was 
found between experiments 1 and 3 may 
well be explained by the capacity of P. 
pectinatus tubers to develop such a secon-
dary dormancy. 
Based on these findings of Vegis 
(1973) we formulate the following hypo-
thesis: (a) After physiological winter-
stratification, the tubers germinate readily 
at the relatively low temperatures of the 
sediment in spring (probably less than 
13°), higher temperatures (i.e. around 
15°) inhibit further development of the 
sprouting tuber, (b) Still higher tempe-
ratures (22°) overrule the previous inhibi-
tion, (c) The inhibiting effect of tempera-
tures around 15° increases with prolonged 
exposure of tubers to darkness and low, 
stratifying temperatures (i.e. about 5 °C). 
Experiment 3 was done after ter-
mination of experiment 1, i.e. the tubers 
of experiment 3 had been stored at 4 °C 
for 2 months longer. Statements (b) and 
(c) explain the presence of 'stage 3' plants 
at 22° and the absence at 15° in experi-
ment 3, while 'stage 3' plants were pre-
sent in experiment 1. 
Thus it appears that sprouting tubers of 
P. pectinatus that are exposed to tempera-
tures above a compensation point between 
13° and 15 °C immediately following 
winter stratification have the capacity to 
develop a secondary dormancy. This can 
be of adaptive value in habitats that may 
dry out during summer. Tubers that 
become secondary dormant may also 
survive another winter. 
Madsen & Adams (1988b) also 
studied the sprouting of P. pectinatus 
tubers as a function of temperature and 
light. They collected tubers in March, 
stored them also at 4 °C prior to use and 
found a temperature range for germination 
of 17° - 26 °C, while the tubers grew 
hardly at 8 °C. Their results in the dark 
are not distinctly different from ours at 
comparable temperatures (i.e. their 17° 
and our 22 °C with shoot lengths of 6.0 
and 8 cm, after 28 days, compare Fig. 
3.2). Their 8 °C dark incubation had 
significantly shorter lengths (0.5 cm) than 
our 13 °C treatment. A shoot length of 
0.5 cm may indicate that the tubers had 
not yet sprouted, since unsprouted tubers 
of 100 - 200 mg fw had shoot lengths of 
about 1.5 cm in the present study (fol-
lowing our definition of a shoot). We 
accidentally placed a batch of tubers at 8° 
in a dark temperature room in February: 
they germinated readily and many tubers 
had reached stage 3. Therefore we tenta-
tively assume that germination rates at 8° 
are not very different from those at 13°, 
at least for the presently studied popula-
tion. 
The difference in germination in the 
8° dark incubation of Madsen & Adams 
(1988b) as compared to our results can be 
explained in various ways: geographical 
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differences in environmental conditions, 
variation between populations as well as 
differences in collecting time (March 
versus January) may be held responsible. 
Plant growth in the light, however, 
was far less in the experiments of Madsen 
& Adams (1988b) than in our experiment 
1 (they found shoot lengths of 0.5, 9.5 
and 8 cm respectively at 8°, 17° and 22°, 
and 60 fiE m"2 s"1, compare with Fig. 3.2). 
This difference may be attributed to 
crowding (they used 10 tubers in a 50 ml 
Erlenmeyer with 25 ml medium), a dif-
ference in initial tuber weight, the absence 
of sediment or low irradiances (self-
shading) in the Erlenmeyer flasks. 
All in all, a fairly complex picture 
emerges of the regulatory role of tempera-
ture being different in different phases of 
the life cycle. While the growth of adult 
plants appears to be enhanced at 15° and 
higher, the sprouting of tubers in spring 
seems to be stimulated most at tempera-
tures below 15°. An inhibiting effect of 
temperatures around 15° apparently gains 
force with prolonged exposure to darkness 
and stratifying temperatures. 
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LIGHT-RESPONSE CURVES OF POTAMOGETON 
PECTINATUS L. AS A FUNCTION OF PLANT AGE 
AND IRRADIANCE LEVEL DURING GROWTH 
M.J.M. Hootsmans & J.E. Vermaat 
Abstract 
Macrophytes usually play a dominant role in a shallow aquatic ecosystem. Thus, among others, 
knowledge of plant photosynthesis in relation to light conditions and plant age is important to 
understand the functioning of this system. The relation between the rate of net photosynthesis P and 
light intensity I, the P-I curve or light-response curve, can be described with numerical equations 
incorporating the maximum rate of gross photosynthesis Pm, the rate of respiration R and a parameter 
determining the initial slope of the curve (e.g. the initial slope a or the light level Km at which the 
rate of gross photosynthesis equals half Pm). 
In the first part of this chapter, attention is paid to curve-fitting methods, stressing the 
importance of unbiased, i.e. simultaneous estimation of all parameters needed in the P-I model. The 
results of various authors comparing the relative performance of different P-I models are discussed, 
leading to the conclusion that at the moment, no definitely 'best-fitting' model can be discerned. We 
decided to use both the hyperbolic tangent model (tanh-model), which is often considered the 'best' 
model, and the often used rectangular hyperbola or Michaelis-Menten model (MM-model). The latter 
model has the advantage that it can be integrated but it is sometimes regarded as 'poor' with regard 
to curve-fitting capabilities. A method for statistical comparison of parameter estimates from different 
curves is presented. 
Accuracy of the three basic methods for photosynthesis measurements currently available ('4C, 
dissolved inorganic carbon, oxygen) is briefly discussed. In this study, the oxygen method was used 
with continuous registration of electrode signals. This enables the distinction of lag phases in plant 
response to changing conditions. In our case, the possible measurement error caused by storage of 
gases in internal lacunae was estimated to be less than 10%. 
In the second part, the results from various photosynthesis experiments with Potamogeton 
pectinatus L. plants grown in the laboratory and in the field are presented. With regard to curve-
fitting capabilities, the two models used were not significantly different. However, some datasets had 
to be described with a vertical asymptote by the MM model. In those cases, the tanh model still gave 
the familiar curve shape. Thus, for this subjective reason, the tanh model appeared 'better'. 
In the laboratory cultures, plants were grown at 50, 100, 150 and 200 /iE m"2 s ' for 30, 70 
and 120 days. Effects of age and light were found on nutrient (i.e. N and P) content of aboveground 
and belowground plant material. N and P levels were lower for plants of higher age. Higher light 
levels during growth (referred to as light history level) resulted in a reduced P content. Both nutrients 
showed higher levels in aboveground tissue. The N/P molar ratio was reduced in aboveground tissue 
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with higher age. Both tissue compartments had a lower N/P ratio for lower light history levels. 
Various morphological characteristics were affected. Higher age coincided with increased 
plant length and number of leaves per plant, decreased total leaf biomass per total aboveground 
biomass (leaf ratio) and decreased mean biomass of a leaf. Higher light history level resulted in more 
leaves per plant, reduced plant length, more secondary shoots and increased leaf ratio. 
Light and age interacted in their effect on total chlorophyll (chl(a+b)) content of leaves and 
of total aboveground biomass. For lower light history levels, leaves had a lower chl(a+b) content 
with increased age. The two highest light history levels showed a decrease up till 70 days, but this 
tendency was reversed at 120 days. In total aboveground biomass, chl(a+b) content at 30 days 
became lower when light history levels decreased but increased with lower light history levels at age 
70 days. At age 120 days this light effect was more or less absent. In general, chl(a+b) in total 
aboveground biomass was lower for higher age. Fraction chl(b) of total chlorophyll showed a slight 
increase only for age 70 days. 
Effects of light history and age on photosynthesis of P. pectinatus were studied both by means 
of modelparameters of fitted P-I curves and with four derived parameters: gross and net rate of 
photosynthesis at 200 pE m'2 s', referred to as GP200 and NP200, respectively, light compensation 
point LCP and the ratio Pm/R. 
Laboratory grown plants from low light history levels had lower Pm, Km, Pm/R, GP200 and 
NP200 while LCP, R and a were not affected. Increasing age resulted in decreased Pm, R, Pm/R, 
GP200 and NP200 while LCP increased. Km and a were unaffected. Corrected for differences in 
chl(a+b) content of plant tissue, R slightly increased both with higher light history level and increased 
age. 
P. pectinatus plants from the field showed a decrease in chl(a+b) content both of leaves and 
of total aboveground biomass with higher light history levels in June, but an increase with higher light 
history levels in July. Higher age coincided with lower chl(a+b) content. Fraction chl-b slightly 
decreased with higher light history levels and higher age. 
A lower light history level correlated with increased Km and LCP. Higher age resulted in 
lower Pm, a, GP200 and NP200, while Km and LCP increased. Differences in response between 
field and laboratory material are attributed to differences in light history level during growth (higher 
in the field), and the actual age of plant tissue, which in field material is rather difficult to establish. 
We conclude that P. pectinatus did not respond to low light intensities by a rigorous 
acclimation of its photosynthetic capabilities. In its normally shallow habitats, morphological 
adaptations, e.g. rapid shoot elongation and concentration of biomass in the upper water layer, 
possibly limit the necessity for such physiological changes. 
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In the littoral zone of an aquatic eco-
system, energy flow and nutrient cycling 
usually are determined to a large extent by 
macrophytes. With respect to primary 
production the epiphytic algal community 
can be of even greater importance, 
especially in eutrophic lakes. Still, for 
their substratum these algae are almost 
totally dependent on the macrophytes. 
Examples are given in Wetzel (1983). 
Knowledge of photosynthesis in 
aquatic macrophytes is crucial when 
insight in the functioning of a shallow 
macrophyte-dominated system is desired. 
More specifically, the relationship between 
photosynthesis and light, and the influence 
of various factors on this relationship, 
have to be known. In this chapter, light is 
defined as photosynthetically active radia-
tion (PAR; McCree, 1972a; 1972b), 
meaning the incident quantum flux for 
which photosynthetic pigments are mainly 
sensitive (band 400-700 nm). 
Many studies on photosynthesis in 
the aquatic environment have been 
published. Examples of the so-called 
photosynthesis versus light (P-I) curves or 
light-response curves can be found in 
Wetzel (1983). Most studies are concerned 
with phytoplankton. Usually, when P-I 
curves of macrophytes are determined, the 
plant is reduced to parts (i.e. leaves or 
parts of leaves; Drew, 1979; Kerr & 
Strother, 1985; Orr et al., 1988). Al-
though such studies give insight in the 
process of photosynthesis, it is difficult to 
reconstruct the possible results for a whole 
plant from these data. An intact plant is 
an intricate combination of photosyn-
thesizing and respiring tissues of different 
age and condition. 
A further complication is that 
results are often expressed per unit of 
chlorophyll instead of (aboveground) 
biomass. Of course, the rate of photo-
synthesis is dependent on the chlorophyll 
content of the tissues (Gabrielsen, 1948), 
but the available amount of enzymes for 
the dark reaction also plays an important 
role (Wareing et al., 1968). However, as 
with data based on plant parts, extra-
polation of results based on chlorophyll 
content to results for the whole plant is 
difficult without knowledge of the amount 
of chlorophyll per unit plant weight and 
the distribution of chlorophyll over the 
plant. A rapid change (within an hour) in 
the amount of chlorophyll-a and -b in 
response to light level was observed by 
Jimenez et al. (1987) for the seagrass 
species Zostera noltii Hörnern, and 
Zostera marina L. If chlorophyll content 
is indeed this variable, then biomass might 
be a better reference basis for a P-I curve 
made by using the same plant material for 
all light levels. 
When the light-response curve of 
an intact plant is known, the problem of 
extrapolation of the results to the whole 
vegetation is reduced. A vegetation con-
sists of plants of different ages that are 
and have been exposed to different light 
levels. When the effect of light and age on 
the light-response curve of a single plant 
is known, the photosynthesis of a vegeta-
tion with a known age structure and light 
history can be calculated. We define light 
history as the mean amount of light to 
which a vegetation unit (plant, amount of 
biomass) has been exposed throughout its 
existence. Both age structure and light 
history are not easily measured in the field 
but can be calculated in a simulation 
model along with the light profile in the 
vegetation (Hootsmans, 1991). 
Conclusions on photosynthesis-light 
relationships are based on a study of 
parameters derived from the light-response 
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curve. In other words, conclusions also 
depend on the technique by which experi-
mental data are summarized in a number 
of parameters, and on the subsequent 
statistical analysis of the results. With 
respect to fitting techniques and model 
choice, several studies are available. 
However, up till now, not much attention 
has been paid to the use of statistical 
methods when comparing light-response 
curves. Only few studies exist in which 
parameters from P-I relations are mathe-
matically derived and statistically tested to 
draw conclusions. Examples are Piatt & 
Jassby (1976) and Madsen & Adams 
(1989). 
This chapter will focus on three different 
subjects. We will start with a discussion 
of curve-fitting and the use of statistical 
methods in the study of light-response 
curves. Subsequently, attention is paid to 
the oxygen method for measuring photo-
synthesis in macrophytes. Finally, we 
present the results from the application of 
these techniques in a laboratory study of 
photosynthesis-light relationships in two 
macrophyte species: Potamogeton 
pectinatus L. and Potamogeton perfoliatus 
L., with emphasis on the former. Both 
species are present in considerable den-
sities in Lake Velu we. 
2. Curve-fitting and the analysis of resulting parameter estimates 
2.1 Introduction 
When measurements of photosynthesis at 
different light intensities have been made, 
the usual result is an initially linear in-
crease in the rate of photosynthesis with 
increasing light levels, followed by a 
leveling off to a maximum. Sometimes, at 
very high light intensities, a decrease in 
photosynthesis due to destruction or re-
orientation of photosynthetic organelles 
and/or pigments, photoinhibition, is ob-
served (King & Schramm, 1976; Drew, 
1979). Megard et al. (1984) have pro-
posed a simple kinetic model in which 
photoinhibition is the result of a reversible 
inactivation of photosynthetic pigments 
because of the absorption of extra quanta. 
In the following we assume that photo-
inhibition does not occur. However, the 
discussion for situations in which photo-
inhibition occurs is only different with 
respect to the mathematical model that is 
needed to describe the curve. 
Usually, in a graph with this kind 
of data a curve that more or less fits the 
data is added. Curves are often fitted by 
eye or are simplified to a linear regres-
sion of the light-limited part of the curve 
and a subjectively chosen maximum rate 
of photosynthesis (e.g. Drew, 1979). 
Nothing is wrong with this, but such 
subjective fits and the derived parameters 
do not satisfy basic statistical require-
ments. Hence, a statistically sound com-
parison of curves is not possible. A statis-
tical test is necessary as an objective 
criterium with which the magnitude of 
observed differences can be judged; 
without it, we can only discuss subjective 
'tendencies'. Thus, first of all it is 
necessary to use an objective curve-fitting 
technique to arrive at estimates of those 
parameters that are of interest to the 
experimenter. 
The above is true for all studies of 
light-response curves, both with phyto-
plankton and with macrophytes. However, 
data for the different light levels are often 
obtained quite differently for these two 
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groups. In macrophyte studies the 
necessary measurements usually are done 
with the same plant material for all dif-
ferent light levels. As a consequence, data 
points for one light-response curve are not 
statistically independent. In phytoplankton 
studies, true replication of measurements 
for each light level is easily accomplished. 
One or more samples are used for each 
light level, and each sample is exposed to 
only one light intensity. In this way, all 
data points in the curve are independent 
from each other. Sometimes the same 
sample is exposed to all light intensities, 
giving the same dependency as in macro-
phyte studies (Iwakuma & Yasuno, 1983). 
An extensive discussion of the con-
sequences of this so-called pseudo-
replication is given by Hurlbert (1984). 
In the following we will give an 
overview of several studies concerning 
curve-fitting and the validity of models 
that can be used. The consequences of the 
dependency of data in curves for macro-
phytes will be discussed along with a 
presentation of our own method for com-
paring different light-response curves. 
2.2 Methods for fitting non-linear 
models 
What is an objective curve-fitting 
technique? The above mentioned approach 
of distinguishing a light-limited linear part 
and a horizontal light-saturated part cer-
tainly is simple and straightforward. 
However, the experimenter must make the 
subjective decision which datapoints to 
include in which part. Despite the 
argument that such a decision when made 
by several people results in almost the 
same division (Jassby & Piatt, 1976), the 
fact remains that the resulting parameter 
estimates are biased and thus cannot be 
subjected to a statistical test. 
Besides this fundamental objection, the 
model of course is not a very good repre-
sentation of the non-linear nature of a 
photosynthesis-light relation. However, it 
is not always necessary to reject a simple 
linear relation. In some cases, depending 
on the light levels used in the experiment, 
light saturation does not occur within the 
range of the data set. An example is the 
study of Spence & Chrystal (1970). 
When light saturation does occur, a 
non-linear model must be used. Many 
different models are available; examples 
are given in Jassby & Piatt (1976), among 
others. In our analysis, we restricted 
ourselves to two different functions: the 
often used rectangular hyperbola (equation 
1), also known as the Michaelis-Menten 
model, and the hyperbolic tangent 
(equation 2), introduced by Jassby & Piatt 
(1976). In both functions, three para-
meters are used to fit a curve describing 
the relation between the independent 
variable light (I) and the dependent 
variable net productivity (P). Pm is the 
maximum rate of gross productivity; a is 
the slope of the curve at low (not-satu-
rating) light levels; Km (the Michaelis-
Menten constant in enzyme kinetics) is the 
light level where gross productivity is half 
the maximum gross productivity Pm; R is 
respiration. When only gross productivity 
is modelled, the parameter R is left out. 
P = Pm * I / (Km + I) - R (1) 
P = Pm * tanh (a * I / Pm) - R (2) 
The first derivative of (1) is 
dP/dl = Pm * Km / (Km + if (3) 
For 1=0, dP/dl is equal to a, the initial 
slope of the light response curve. 
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This results in: 
a = Pm / Km (4) 
The light level at which the line described 
by P = a * I is equal to Pm is defined as 
the light level Ik (Tailing, 1957). From (4) 
it can be seen that this parameter, used to 
indicate the onset of light saturation, is 
equal to Km. 
Parameter estimates for non-linear 
models are not easily obtained. Some-
times, as in the case of a rectangular 
hyperbola without respiration, the function 
can be transformed into a linear equivalent 
by inversion. Using linear regression, 
parameters can then be calculated that 
minimize the sum of squared differences 
between measured and predicted values of 
the dependent variable. In the following, 
this so-called residual sum of squares of 
errors is referred to as RSS. However, 
inversion of the original data values means 
that the relative contribution of the dif-
ferent data pairs to the RSS is changed. 
Depending on the variation in the dataset, 
the resulting parameter estimates can be 
seriously biased (Dowd & Riggs, 1965). 
When the estimated parameter values are 
backtransformed, the resulting RSS 
usually is not the minimum RSS for the 
non-linear model. The same holds for 
other transformations. 
The only proper way to fit a non-
linear model is a direct estimation of the 
parameters using an iterative method that 
minimizes the RSS through small changes 
in initial parameter estimates. Even the 
best parameter values for non-linear 
models, in terms of minimum RSS, are 
estimates: up to now there is no method 
that can directly calculate the parameter 
set as in linear regression analysis. A 
commonly used method is Marquardt's 
algorithm, described in Conway et al. 
(1970). Final estimates are reached when 
a certain criterion is fulfilled. Usually, 
this is a minimum change in RSS resulting 
from a change in the parameter values. 
An illustrative example of the difference 
in the results from a non-linear fit and a 
backtransformed linear fit is given in Fig. 
4.1. It is based on one of our datasets. 
The rectangular hyperbola can only be 
inverted when respiration is added as a 
known third parameter. Therefore, the 
respiration R measured during this par-
ticular experiment was added to all data-
points. The curves were fitted to the 
resulting dataset without values for the 
zero light level. The rectangular hyperbola 
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Fig. 4.1. Comparison of two fitting techniques for a 
rectangular hyperbola (see the text). 
(a) Inverting the data followed by linear regression 
results in the curve indicated with linear. 
(b) Direct parameter estimation with a non-linear 
fitting method gives the curve indicated with non-
linear. Data values are indicated with observed. All 
weights in this and following figures are in g ash-free 
dry weigth, unless specified otherwise. 
fitted by inversion and backtransformation 
has a RSS of 572.15, while the non-linear 
fitting method resulted in a RSS of 
237.25, both with 25 degrees of freedom. 
These RSS's differ significantly 
(F=2.412, p<0.025). 
An important aspect of fitting a 
model is that parameters must be deter-
mined simultaneously. Only in this way, 
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parameter estimates are independent and 
can be statistically analysed. Jassby & 
Piatt (1976) did use a non-linear fitting 
method for a comparison of eight dif-
ferent models. However, they were not 
satisfied with the fact that the resulting 
estimates for parameter a differed for the 
different models and from subjective 
estimates of a based on the low-light part 
of the curve. Even worse, the estimates 
were 'far outside the range of published 
values'. Therefore they reverted to a 
linear regression of the low-light part of 
the curve to estimate a, and subsequently 
used this estimate as a constant in the non-
linear curve-fitting process. Clearly, as 
has been explained in the beginning of this 
paragraph, this method is questionable. 
Lederman & Tett (1981) pointed 
out that Jassby & Piatt (1976) choose this 
fitting method because of their strict bio-
logical interpretation of model parameters: 
i.e., all models using the same parameter 
are estimating the same biological 
property. Thus, estimates of the same 
parameter in different models should be 
interchangeable. Our two models also use 
the same parameters (as shown in eq. 4, 
a and Km are related via Pm). However, 
when both models are fitted to the same 
dataset, the resulting parameter estimates 
are those that minimize the RSS for each 
model. There is no reason why two 
mathematically different models should 
have to use the same parameter values to 
describe the same curvature. This may 
result in differing parameter estimates, 
while there is no reason to reject one of 
the two models on the basis of the RSS. 
We agree with Lederman & Tett (1981) 
that the parameter estimates can be seen 
as sample statistics estimating population 
parameters that are dependent upon the 
underlying biochemical processes. When 
models are used that describe these 
processes in much more detail, estimates 
of the same parameter in different models 
are more likely to be interchangeable. In 
the light of our current level of under-
standing and especially because of the 
error in measurements, the development 
of such intricate models seems not yet 
rewarding. Therefore, parameter estimates 
can be seen as the best estimates of the 
biological parameters which they 
represent, but only in the model for which 
they were estimated. 
2.3 Choosing the right model 
Many different models have been used to 
describe P-I relationships. For choosing 
the 'best' model, some criterion must be 
found. Several authors have studied this 
problem. In the following, we will discuss 
the results of some of them. Often, the 
conclusion is drawn that the rectangular 
hyperbola is one of the poorest models to 
fit a P-I curve and should be rejected. We 
will try to show that this verdict probably 
depends on the use of fitting techniques 
which were incorrect (as outlined in the 
previous section). 
In the study of Jassby & Piatt 
(1976) eight different models were com-
pared. Using the approach outlined in 2.2, 
they fitted an extensive data set of 188 
light-response curves obtained for marine 
phytoplankton to each of these models. 
Every curve was based on 12 to 20 in-
dependent data pairs. As criterion for 
goodness-of-fit for each model i they used 
the mean squared error, defined as the 
sum of RSS's found with this model for 
all experiments, devided by the number of 
experiments. Apart from this criterion, 
Jassby & Piatt also used Ni; defined as the 
number of times model i gave the lowest 
RSS for an experiment. With both 
methods, they found that the rectangular 
hyperbola in most cases gave bad fits, and 
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the hyperbolic tangent often the best. 
Lederman & Tett (1981) repeated 
the work of Jassby & Piatt (1976) using 
the same data set, but they estimated all 
modelparameters independently. As test 
criterion they used the sum of all RSS's 
found for a model. Models were com-
pared by dividing these overall RSS's by 
the smallest overall RSS and comparing 
the result with an F-test. Number of 
degrees of freedom was calculated as: 
(number of observations for the curve -
number of modelparameters) * (number of 
curves). They found that they could not 
distinguish between five of the eight 
models: the rectangular hyperbola and a 
straight line resulted in a significantly 
poorer fit, but it was not particularly bad. 
They concluded that a rejection of the 
rectangular hyperbola seemed not 
justified, also regarding other aspects such 
as the possibility to integrate the equation 
(this is not possible with the hyperbolic 
tangent). 
Chalker (1980) found the hyper-
bolic tangent as the only biologically 
realistic solution for a quadratic expansion 
of dP/dl in P. In his introduction, he 
rejects the rectangular hyperbola because 
'it usually yields a poor fit to experimental 
data. The predicted rates of photosynthesis 
at relatively low irradiances are usually 
greater than the observed data.'. As 
support, light-response curve data were 
fitted with the inverted version of this 
model. However, we cannot accept his 
conclusions as objections can be raised 
against this fitting method (see section 
2.2), and no results of statistical tests 
were provided. 
Iwakuma & Yasuno (1983) also 
compared several equations. Their 
criterion for goodness-of-fit was the mean 
RSS per measurement, calculated as the 
sum of RSS's for all experiments divided 
by the total number of measurements in 
all these experiments. Iwakuma & Yasuno 
(1983) also employed Ns. They concluded 
that the rectangular hyperbola and the 
hyperbolic tangent, both described above, 
'did not always fit well our empirical 
data'. As with RSS's, these mean RSS's 
can be compared with an F-test, using the 
same formula for the calculation of the 
degrees of freedom as Lederman & Tett 
(1981) did. We applied the F-test using 
the mean RSS values from Table 2 in 
Iwakuma & Yasuno (1983) and 170 
degrees of freedom. Significant differences 
existed only between the linear model and 
all other models, and between an expo-
nential saturation model and the hyper-
bolic tangent. Critical values for F at 
these large degrees of freedom were cal-
culated with the SAS statistical package 
(SAS Institute Inc., 1985). 
Cossby et al. (1984) found no 
significant difference in goodness of fit 
between the models tested, including the 
rectangular hyperbola and the hyperbolic 
tangent. They used a different discri-
mination method, the so-called extended 
Kalman filter, described in Cossby & 
Homberger (1984). 
Pokorny et al. (1984) were not able 
to fit the rectangular hyperbola to their 
data on net photosynthesis. However, they 
did not include a parameter for respiration 
in the equation, making it impossible for 
the model to generate the necessary 
negative values at low light intensities. 
Thus, the rectangular hyperbola cannot be 
rejected on the basis of their results. 
Orr et al. (1988) fitted both the 
rectangular hyperbola and the hyperbolic 
tangent model to light-response curve 
data. They used subjective estimates of net 
Pm, which were combined with dark 
respiration measurements to obtain gross 
Pm. Subsequently, a was fitted with a 
non-linear curve fitting technique. They 
arrived at the same conclusion as Jassby 
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& Platt (1976) who also estimated one of 
the modelparameters separately: 'it was 
visually evident and statistically shown 
that the model proposed by Jassby & Piatt 
(1976) (i.e. the hyperbolic tangent model; 
MH & JV) provided the closest approxi-
mation to the data in all cases'. Regret-
tably, no statistical information was given, 
and again, objections can be raised against 
the fitting method used. 
For fitting our own data sets we 
have used both the rectangular hyperbola 
and the hyperbolic tangent. Curves were 
fitted as described in section 2.2. The 
resulting curves were tested for a statisti-
cally significant difference in the goodness 
of fit between the two equations. The 
results, presented in section 5.3.2, did not 
lead to the rejection of one of the two 
models. 
The conclusion is, that given the 
inherent error in even the best data sets 
available, it is impossible to make an 
objective choice between several non-
linear models that are often used in fitting 
light-response curves. Therefore, there is 
no objective reason to reject the relatively 
simple rectangular hyperbola. 
2.4 Comparing parameter estimates 
for different curves based on the 
same model 
After choosing a model and fitting it with 
a correct technique, the problem remains 
of comparing the estimated parameter 
values for different data sets. An 
estimation of parameter variances is 
needed. Normally, in linear regression, 
these are obtained by calculation of the 
so-called variance-covariance matrix. 
Conway et al. (1970) have described a 
technique in which the non-linear model is 
approximated by a linearized Taylor series 
expansion, in the vicinity of the least-
squares parameter estimates. After this, 
the variance-covariance matrix can be 
calculated. This method is valid as long as 
the estimated confidence intervals do not 
extend beyond the region for which the 
expansion is valid. 
Another, much more time-
consuming method, is the Monte Carlo 
approach (Silvert, 1979; Gallegos & Platt, 
1981). In this method, the best parameter 
estimates are taken to simulate a data set 
for the light levels that were used. To 
each estimated value a random error term 
with mean zero and variance equal to that 
of the original data set is added. This 
variance can be estimated by dividing the 
RSS of the fitted model by n-k degrees of 
freedom (n=number of datapoints, 
k=number of model parameters). The 
new data set is fitted again, giving a new 
set of parameter estimates. When this 
procedure is repeated often enough, a 
reasonable estimate of parameter variance 
can be calculated from the replicate para-
meter estimates. 
Zimmerman et al. (1987) compared 
the 'linearization method' with the 'Monte 
Carlo method' and found close agreement 
of the results. 
Several software packages provide 
a non-linear fitting technique based on the 
Marquardt algorithm and give parameter 
estimates together with their standard 
errors (se). For comparisons, however, 
these se's can only be used when the 
estimation of the parameters is based on a 
set of independent data points. As was 
described in section 2.1, especially in 
macrophyte studies but sometimes also in 
phytoplankton work, the condition of 
independency of datapoints in the curve is 
not met. In this case, none of the methods 
described can be used to estimate para-
meter variance. 
We solved this problem in the same 
way as Madsen & Adams (1989) by using 
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the parameter estimates from separate, 
replicate light-response curves as a sample 
from which mean and variance could be 
calculated. The number of replicate curves 
and the number of light levels per curve 
that can be measured with macrophytes 
are usually rather limited for practical 
reasons. Therefore, the calculated con-
fidence limits may become rather wide. 
Some cold comfort may be the remark of 
Silvert (1979) that 'this is a frequent and 
painful conclusion that often arises out of 
proper analysis of the confidence limits'. 
One final comment should be made 
on outliers. Results of experiments are 
subject to all kinds of variation, due to the 
method used and inherent in the material 
under inspection. The occurrence of 
outliers is therefore not uncommon. 
Sometimes the reason for their occurrence 
is clear, so that they can be nicely dis-
posed of. Often, their cause is unknown. 
No definite method exists to make an 
objective decision whether to reject such 
values or not. Excluding such data in-
evitably introduces a subjectiveness in the 
composition of the data set that is to be 
studied, a fact against which we have 
objected in the previous sections. 
However, simply including outliers for 
objectiveness' sake also affects the results. 
Variation is increased and the chances for 
determining existing effects of experi-
mental variation are reduced. In choosing 
between these two evils, we have used the 
following policy: if on visual inspection a 
case appeared to lie more than 100% 
above or below the value that was 
predicted on the basis of the rest of the 
data set, it was rejected. 
3. Photosynthesis measurements in macrophytes with the oxygen method 
3.1 Introduction 
Up to now, three main methods for the 
measurement of photosynthesis exist. The 
l4C method measures the incorporation of 
this carbon isotope into plant tissue. The 
oxygen method measures 02 changes in 
the medium, and the DIC method 
measures changes of dissolved inorganic 
carbon (DIC) in the medium. All have 
their particular problems and advantages. 
Especially the first two methods are dis-
cussed in Vollenweider (1969). The three 
methods have not frequently been applied 
simultaneously to compare them. 
Examples are given by Kemp et al. (1986) 
and Lipkin et al. (1986). 
We will discuss the performance of 
the oxygen method as compared with the 
other two methods, especially regarding 
the problem of lacunar storage and 
internal cycling of oxygen. Subsequently, 
the technical aspects of measurements with 
an oxygen electrode will be treated. 
3.2 Comparison of methods and the 
consequences of lacunar space for 
the oxygen method 
Lindeboom & De Bree (1982) used the 
oxygen method and the 14C method for 
measuring benthic primary production of 
a Z. marina dominated community. When 
determining an annual mass balance, the 
oxygen method gave much better results: 
02 production and 02 consumption were 
balanced, while the 02 consumption es-
timate was twice as high as the 14C 
production estimate. However, 02 
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measurements were done with an intact 
community of Z. marina, while 14C uptake 
was measured with isolated young shoots, 
making a direct comparison difficult (cf. 
section 1). 
Lipkin et al. (1986) compared 
growth rates based on biomass measure-
ments with estimates based on photo-
synthesis measurements. They found that 
the three different techniques could predict 
these growth rates with varying success 
for two different plant species (the 
angiosperm Ceratophyllum demersum L. 
and a red alga, Gracilaria sp.). For the 
alga, the 02 and DIC method were com-
parable, but 14C seriously underestimated 
the growth rate. For C. demersum the 
results were much less in agreement with 
each other. Kemp et al. (1986) measured 
biomass increase and 02 production of P. 
perfoliatus for 6 weeks and found the total 
biomass increase to be almost identical to 
predictions based on oxygen production. 
Both studies found no reason to favour 
one of the three methods for measuring 
productivity. 
An important aspect when applying 
any method is that the response of a plant 
to a change in light intensity is not always 
instantaneous. One explanation for this 
phenomenon is the internal storage and/or 
cycling of 02 and C02. Usually, this 
problem is regarded as being only asso-
ciated with the 02 method. Wetzel (1969) 
mentions it as 'an important limitation and 
source of error in the application of the 
oxygen techniques' and Zieman & Wetzel 
(1980) therefore discouraged the use of 
this method. However, as Zieman & 
Wetzel (1980) also point out, incorporated 
carbon can also be respired and released 
as C02 in the lacunar space of a macro-
phyte and thus the '4C and DIC method in 
principle suffer from the same problem. 
Westlake (1978) presented data on 
the duration of the lag phase of oxygen 
production in a stirred situation before a 
constant rate was reached. This time was 
on average 9 minutes for various experi-
ments with Myriophyllum spicatum L. and 
Vallisneria americana Michx. For the first 
species, it could be less than one minute. 
For the bryophyte Fontinalis antipyretica 
L. and the alga Cladophora sp. the time 
was on average 2 minutes. Kelly et al. 
(1981) present a graph of net community 
productivity measured with oxygen 
electrodes in a Danish river, related to 
solar insolation. The system showed only 
short time lags (10 minutes) following 
changes in insolation. In the laboratory 
they studied the duration of the lag phase 
for 9 species of aquatic macrophytes, in 
an experiment in which plants were ex-
posed to subsequent short periods of light 
(22 min) and dark (38 min). When going 
from dark to light, duration of the lag 
phase was 5-13 min. When going from 
light to dark, this was 9-24 min. In 
contrast with Westlake (1978), they found 
no differences between vascular plants, the 
alga Cladophora glomerata (L.) Kiitz. and 
the bryophyte F. antipyretica. The latter 
two have no aerenchyma and cannot store 
gases. Kelly et al. (1981) therefore con-
cluded that the cause of the lag phase is 
not so much storage in aerenchyma, but 
the rate of exchange of gases between 
plant tissue and the surrounding water. 
Indeed, Madsen & Sondergaard (1983) 
found a stimulation of the oxygen ex-
change rate of Callitriche stagnalis Scop, 
by stirring the medium. 
However, Sorrell & Dromgoole 
(1986) point out that although the lag 
phase may be short, internal storage of 
oxygen can still be important due to its 
low solubility in water compared to air. 
They measured oxygen exchange rates of 
Egeria densa Planch, with intact plants 
and plants in which all lacunar space was 
filled with water. They found that 02 
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production was underestimated with 7-
17%, and respiration with 23-53%, when 
internal storage was neglected. Lag 
periods were short (7-10 min) and not 
different for the two treatments. This 
indicates that a short lag period does not 
mean that internal storage is negligible. 
The error in 02 production was in close 
agreement with the expected distribution 
of the produced amount of oxygen over 
the available air and water space, based 
on the different solubilities of oxygen in 
air and water. Respiration error was 2-3 
times larger than expected. As C02 has a 
much higher solubility in water than 02, 
the expected error in production measure-
ments based on DIC is 0.5%. Sorrell & 
Dromgoole (1986) therefore recommended 
the DIC method. Still, a lag phase has to 
be taken into account. 
When an estimate of gross photo-
synthesis is needed, a problem is the 
quantification of respiration in the light. 
Usually, this is taken to be equal to dark 
respiration. Hough (1974) pointed out that 
this is not the case, partly due to re-
fixation of respired carbon in the light 
(S0ndergaard, 1979) and to photo-
respiration. Zelitch (1966) found for 
tobacco that photorespiration increased 
strongly above 30 °C (amounting up to 
60% of gross photosynthesis) but that it 
was negligible at 25 °C. This seems to be 
confirmed by the results of Jana & 
Choudhuri (1979) who measured very 
high rates of photorespiration (even higher 
than dark respiration) in three aquatic 
macrophytes at 35 °C, while both Hough 
(1974) and Sendergaard (1979), among 
others, found light-dark ratios of res-
piration normally to be less than unity at 
20-25 °C. The latter two authors found 
light respiration rates usually to be less 
than 10% of net photosynthesis. Thus, 
photorespiration below 30 °C may not be 
very important (as long as oxygen con-
centrations are not high), but refixation in 
aquatic macrophytes can be very efficient 
at these temperatures. Due to refixation, 
precise measurements of light respiration 
are difficult. Therefore, light-response 
curves and concomitant estimates of gross 
photosynthesis and dark respiration may 
be erroneous when used to predict 'real' 
gross photosynthesis and 'real' light res-
piration, but are correct when used to 
predict 'real' net photosynthesis and 
growth. And for the plant, net photo-
synthesis determines possibilities for 
growth. 
A consequence of the occurrence of 
a lag phase in the response to a change in 
light level is that a more or less con-
tinuous registration of the concentration 
may be needed. This necessitates repetitive 
sampling which is much more tedious and 
can never be done as continuous with the 
I4C or DIC method as with an oxygen 
electrode. 
Besides, the changes in oxygen or 
DIC concentration that are measured in 
short-term photosynthesis measurements 
are usually small. A reasonably accurate 
estimate of the rate of photosynthesis is 
difficult to be obtained when only a few 
samples are taken and analyzed with the 
Winkler method for oxygen, or with an 
infrared gas analyzer for DIC. Although it 
has a lower accuracy for each single 
sample than the Winkler method, an 
electrode allows for very frequent 
sampling, i.e. it can give a continuous 
picture of the process. The rate of change 
in the oxygen concentration is estimated 
by the regression coefficient in a linear 
regression. The variance of this parameter 
is dependent not only on the error within 
each measurement, but it is also inversely 
related to the number of measurements. 
This means that on average, the rate 
estimate based on many electrode 
measurements will be more reliable than 
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the result from a few Winkler data, as 
long as the error in the electrode measure-
ments is not excessive. The continuous 
registration furthermore enables the 
detection of lag phases which subsequently 
can be excluded in the analysis, thereby 
improving the accuracy. 
3.3 Oxygen electrodes 
Several types of electrodes for the 
measurement of oxygen exist. The main 
difference is between galvanic cells and 
Polarographie cells. In the first type, 
reduction of oxygen is a spontaneous 
process generating a current mat can be 
measured directly or via a resistance as a 
potential difference. In the second type, 
the reaction must be driven by an exter-
nally generated potential difference over 
cathode and anode. Almost all commer-
cially available electrodes are of the 
Polarographie type. In our laboratory we 
had several electrodes of the galvanic type 
to our disposal. The type is very much 
comparable to the one described by 
Johnson et al. (1964) and Borkowski & 
Johnson (1967). As no external power 
source for polarisation is needed, this 
electrode is easy to use for long-term 
measurements in the field (which was the 
main reason for their acquisition by our 
laboratory). 
The main problem with all oxygen 
electrodes is calibration. Membrane thick-
ness, condition of the electrolyte, tempera-
ture and of course oxygen concentration 
influence the reading. Mancy et al. (1962) 
defined the steady-state current I at 
constant temperature as: 
I = 
n * F * a * P * [ O J 
n = moles of electrons exchanged per 
mole of 02 reduced 
F = Faraday's constant 
a = indicating electrode area (shown to 
be the membrane area by Briggs & 
Viney, 1964) 
P = membrane permeability coefficient 
b = membrane thickness 
[OJ = oxygen concentration in sample 
Apart from P, all constants in this formula 
are independent of temperature. Mancy et 
al. (1962) also provided a formula to 
compensate for this temperature depen-
dence: 
ln(I/[OJ) = k - m/T 
in which m is the temperature coefficient 
for this specific membrane, and k is a 
combination of the other constants. This 
equation is used to calibrate an electrode 
when it is new; when subsequent drift 
occurs, the electrode is recalibrated by a 
correction of parameter k. Parameter m is 
considered constant as long as the 
membrane is not changed. Possible causes 
for drift can be fouling of the membrane 
and changes in membrane thickness due to 
changes in membrane tension. 
Reference values for oxygen con-
centration can be found in oxygen satu-
ration tables (Mortimer, 1981) or are 
directly measured with the Winkler 
method for determining dissolved oxygen 
(accuracy 0.1 %, Carpenter, 1965). 
Temperature compensation is usually done 
with a built-in thermistor and the tempera-
ture coefficient of the average membrane. 
This means that compensation is 
reasonable as long as membrane charac-
teristics do not change much when mem-
branes are changed. Thomsen & Thyssen 
(1979) found measurement errors of 10% 
for commercially available systems used at 
temperatures 5 - 10 °C above or below 
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the calibration temperature. When this 
error is to be avoided, it is advisable to 
perform calibration measurements at 
different temperature-oxygen combina-
tions. In this way, an individually tailored 
oxygen-temperature calibration is reached 
for each electrode used (an approach we 
followed). Only a few commercially avai-
lable systems allow for an automatic, 
electrode specific, temperature calibration. 
Effects of light history and age on light-response curves and some other 
characteristics in Potamogeton pectinatus L. from laboratory cultures 
4.1 Introduction 
A monospecific vegetation of macrophytes 
may be seen as a rather simple com-
munity, easily described in terms of struc-
ture and function. However, this is not the 
case. Even when the epiphytic and benthic 
microalgal and faunal communities are 
omitted from consideration, such a vege-
tation still is a complex structure of plants 
that vary in age and in their perception of 
the environment. Young plants are short 
and thus more shaded than older plants, 
and grow but do not reproduce yet. Older 
plants have relatively more non-photo-
synthesizing tissue and may be in the 
process of vegetative and/or generative 
reproduction. It is very likely that these 
differences between plants of different 
ages have consequences for the resulting 
light-response curves. Effects of light 
history on chlorophyll-content and mor-
phology are well known. Shaded plants 
have more chlorophyll-a and -b per unit 
biomass and a higher chl-b/chl(a+b) ratio 
(Boardman, 1977). They also show a 
stronger elongation of the shoots (Barko 
& Smart, 1981). 
Description of a natural vegetation 
in terms of age structure and light history 
is tedious, if not impossible. Besides, such 
information will only be valid for a par-
ticular season and area. However, in a 
model vegetation age structure and light 
history can be calculated relatively easily. 
We hypothesize that when the effect of 
age and light history on light-response 
curves of individual plants is known, this 
will be the basis for any reasonably ac-
curate simulation model of the growth and 
development of a vegetation. 
In the following, photosynthesis 
results are presented for laboratory cul-
tures of P. pectinatus. Data were gathered 
concerning the effects of light history and 
age on photosynthesis of intact plants. 
Information on these effects is almost 
absent for this species, but necessary if we 
want to predict the performance of a 
whole vegetation during the growing 
season in a model. Carbon availability and 
temperature were kept constant, since they 
too can influence the light-response curve 
(Barko & Smart, 1981; Sand-Jensen, 
1983; Orr et al., 1988; Madsen & Adams, 
1989). First, attention is given to effects 
of light history and age on nutrient content 
(nitrogen and phosphorus), plant mor-
phology and chlorophyll content. These 
effects are then taken into account when 
the light-reponse curves for plants of 
different light history-age combinations 
are analyzed. 
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4.2 Material and methods 
4.2.1 Plant material: collection and 
cultivation 
In January 1986, tubers of P. pectinatus 
were collected in an experimental ditch at 
the Research Institute for Nature 
Management, Texel, The Netherlands. 
This locality was chosen for its high tuber 
density, enough to provide material for all 
experiments that were to be done as part 
of the whole research project on eutro-
phicated systems. This is the 'Texel' 
population discussed in Vermaat & 
Hootsmans (1991a). Water in this ditch 
was oligohaline (<3 %> CI); tubers were 
stored at 4 °C and at the same chlorinity. 
Before use, chlorinity was lowered 
to 0 %o by dilution with fresh tapwater in 
24 hours. Tubers were planted in separate 
plastic coffee cups filled with 135 ml of a 
1:3 clay-sand mixture. The cups were 
placed in four 100 1 aquaria filled with 
tapwater and situated in a large flow-
through waterbath. Water temperature was 
kept between 17 and 20 °C (night-day 
difference). To prevent algal growth, no 
nutrients were added. As light source 400 
W Philips HPIT metal halide lamps were 
used, giving a light intensity of 200 juE 
m'2 s ' at 1 cm below the water surface. 
Four different light levels were 
created by covering three aquaria per set 
of four with neutral density netting of 
different mesh width: 200, 150, 100 and 
50 JUE m"2 s"1. Light levels were measured 
with intercalibrated Licor 192s and 
Bottemanne underwater sensors. These 
cosine-corrected quantum sensors measure 
PAR. 
In the period July - November 
1986, 4 cultures were set up. The photo-
period was 16 h light - 8 h dark. Two sets 
started in July, which were used in 
September (age 70 days) and October (120 
days). Another set was started in October 
and was used in November (30 days). The 
last culture was set up in November and 
was used in January (70 days). This last 
set replicated the culture used in 
September. In this way, we increased the 
amount of data on the effect of light 
history on photosynthesis. During the 
growing period, none of the plants formed 
tubers. 
4.2.2 Experimental set-up for photo-
synthesis measurements 
All photosynthesis measurements were 
performed in a 100 1 perspex aquarium in 
a large flow-through bath which kept the 
temperature in the aquarium during the 
experiment between 18-20 °C. The 
aquarium was filled with tapwater and 
20 g NaHCO, was added to arrive at satu-
rating inorganic carbon levels (Sand-
Jensen, 1983) and a pH comparable to 
that in Lake Veluwe. 
Three independent, replicate closed 
systems were used. Each consisted of an 
Eheim circulation pump, perspex electrode 
chamber and a perspex tube of 40 cm 
length and 5 cm diameter, interconnected 
with pvc tubing. The tubes were sub-
merged horizontally in the aquarium. 
Tube surface was kept 1 cm beneath the 
water surface. 
Each tube had a thermotransducer 
for temperature registration during each 
photosynthesis measurement. Every 30 
seconds electrode and transducer potentials 
were registrated with a Hewlett Packard 
datalogging set. 
Light was provided by a Philips 
400 W HPIT metal halide lamp. Different 
light levels were created by changing the 
distance between lamp and aquarium and 
using a neutral density filter. Illumination 
caused a temperature increase of 2 °C in 
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the September and October experiments. 
From November onwards, a shallow (5 
cm) flow-through waterbath made of 
perspex was suspended beneath the lamp 
to absorb most of the infrared radiation. 
This restricted the temperature increase 
during the measurements to 1 °C. 
Flow rate was 1.5 1 min"1, or about 12 
mm s', comparable to that in the set-up 
described by Sand-Jensen (1983). In a 
similar incubation -chamber, Westlake 
(1967) found that rates of photosynthesis 
of P. pectinatus did not increase further 
above flow rates of 0.4 mm s"1. Madsen & 
Sendergaard (1983) measured an optimum 
at 8-12 mm s'1 for C. stagnalis. When 
their shoot number was higher, photo-
synthesis at 20 mm s'1 was 10% higher 
than at 8 mm s'\ In the light of these 
findings, we expect that our flow rate had 
no limiting effect on photosynthesis. 
Four to six plants were used per 
tube. To reduce the amount of respiring 
material and thus to increase the net 
amount of oxygen produced, all rhizomes, 
roots and tubers were removed prior to 
the measurements. After at least thirty 
minutes in the dark (to deplete lacunar 
oxygen reserves), dark respiration of the 
plant material was measured for another 
30 minutes. Subsequently, the tubes were 
exposed to 7-9 different light levels (15 
minutes each), starting with the lowest 
intensity and ending with the highest. 
Between each measurement the tubes were 
opened and the medium inside was com-
pletely replenished with the surrounding 
water. Light intensities varied between 30 
and 550 /xE m'2 s'1 at 1 cm below the 
water surface outside the tubes. As the 
light field could not be held homogeneous 
for the highest light levels, we measured 
light on three points along each tube and 
used the average intensity for further 
calculations. 
Based on estimates of lacunar 
volume for our plant material and the 
volume of a measuring system we expect 
that the error in 02 exchange rate on the 
basis of internal storage (Sorrell & 
Dromgoole, 1986) is less than 10% in our 
set-up. 
4.2.3 Characterization of plant material 
Per plant, six characteristics were ana-
lysed: number of leaves, number of secon-
dary shoots, plant length, average leaf 
weight, leaf ratio (calculated as leaf 
biomass per total aboveground biomass), 
and the number of leaves per gram above-
ground biomass. 
A sample of 6-10 leaves per plant, 
covering the range of age and vitality, was 
taken. Fresh weight of this leaf sample 
and of the remaining plant was measured 
after blotting with tissue paper, and the 
leaf sample was frozen until chlorophyll 
determinations could be made. Subse-
quently, the remaining plantmaterial was 
divided in three fractions (aboveground, 
tuber and rhizomes with adhering roots), 
dried for at least 24 hours at 70 °C and 
weighed. A number of dried plants was 
chosen for nutrient determinations and 
stored at room temperature until further 
analysis. The rest of the plants was dried 
(105 °C) and ashed (520 °C) to obtain 
dry weight (dw) and ash-free dry weight 
(afdw). Using the appropriate ratios, the 
original amount of plant material for each 
replicate measurement (see section 4.2.2) 
in terms of afdw was calculated. 
Chlorophyll-a and -b were deter-
mined with the method described in 
Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991a). Using the 
data on mean fresh weight of a leaf, 
aboveground plant fresh weight and the 
number of leaves per plant, the leaf-stem 
ratio was calculated. Together with the 
fresh weight to ash-free dry weight ratio 
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of aboveground material from the same 
experiment, the chl(a+b) content of the 
aboveground parts in terms of mg 
chl(a+b) g ' afdw could then be estimated. 
Total N and P content of above-
ground and belowground material was 
determined spectrophotometrically with a 
Technicon autoanalyzer after digestion of 
about 300 mg dry weight with a mixture 
of sulfuric acid, salicylic acid, H202 and 
Se (Novozamsky et al., 1983). Material 
from several plants had to be combined to 
obtain two samples of aboveground and 
belowground material per experiment. In 
the September experiments with plants 
from 100 and 50 jtE m'2 s"1, only one 
sample was available due to the limited 
amount of plant material. 
4.2.4 Calculations and statistical ana-
lysis 
Each data set relating oxygen concen-
tration with time for a particular light 
level was checked for measurement 
errors. Peaks or dips due to environmental 
noise and lag phases (cf. section 2.4) were 
excluded. 02 exchange rates were calcu-
lated by linear regression and expressed in 
/ig 02 per g afdw of aboveground plant 
tissue per minute. 
The resulting data set for each 
treatment replica consisted of the experi-
mental light levels and the corresponding 
02 exchange rates. If outliers (as defined 
in section 2.4) occurred, they were re-
moved. The corrected data set was fitted 
with the Marquardt algorithm. Both the 
hyperbolic tangent and the rectangular 
hyperbola, two models described in sec-
tion 2.2, were used in order to compare 
their goodness of fit. The resulting model 
parameter estimates were used for com-
parisons, together with some derived 
parameters, e.g. the light compensation 
point (light level at which respiration and 
gross photosynthesis are balanced). Model 
parameter estimates may occur well 
beyond the measured light level range. As 
confidence intervals consequently may be 
wide, the use of derived parameters that 
are within the experimental light level 
range appears worthwhile. 
The estimated respiration R may be 
seen as the biologically meaningful para-
meter dark respiration. Although evidence 
exists that dark respiration is different 
from respiration in the light, this has no 
consequences for the comparison of light-
response curves. When the curves are 
used to predict gross production by adding 
the estimated dark respiration, this may 
result in an overestimation (see section 
3.2). 
Statistical analyses were done with 
the SAS statistical package (SAS Institute 
Inc., 1985). Analysis of variance 
(ANOVA), analysis of covariance 
(ANCOVA) and linear regression were 
performed with the general linear models 
(GLM) procedure, after logi„ trans-
formation if residuals were not normally 
distributed. Homogeneity of residual 
variances was checked with a plot of 
predicted versus residual values. For 
multiple comparisons, we used the 
LSMEANS option in SAS, giving the 
least squares means that are the basis for 
comparisons in unbalanced designs (SAS 
Institute Inc., 1986). 
When variance distribution is not 
homogeneous and log transformation gives 
no improvement, the results from sub-
sequent multiple comparisons must be 
watched with caution. When multiple 
comparisons are made, a mean variance is 
used, based on the RSS of the particular 
ANOVA. This means, that a treatment 
with only one replicate can be compared 
with other means, using the variance 
estimate. However, when variances are 
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not homogeneous, the estimated variance 
may be very different from the actual 
variance, resulting in unpredictable errors 
and perhaps erroneous conclusions. 
Statistical solutions for this problem are 
scarce. Snedecor & Cochran (1967) give 
the following solution. When sample sizes 
are equal, a t-test with n-1 instead of 
2(n-l) degrees of freedom solves the 
problem. When sample sizes are not 
equal, the significance level of t is based 
on the t-values for n,-l and n2-l, and the 
variances and sample sizes of the two 
means. However, in SAS there is no 
possibility to use this calculation in the 
LSMEANS option. This means that all 
comparisons of interest must be made 
separately, which is very time consuming. 
This problem occurred in the analysis of 
morphological characteristics. Although 
the consequences of inhomogeneity of 
variances can be severe, adequate sta-
tistical tests for its detection do not exist. 
Bartlett's test, for instance, is very sensi-
tive to nonnormality, especially kurtosis, 
and can give many erroneous verdicts of 
inhomogeneity (Snedecor & Cochran, 
1967; Glaser, 1982). We have used the 
results from the multiple comparisons with 
caution when inhomogeneity was sus-
pected. The ANOVA itself is rather in-
sensitive to these problems (Glaser, 1982). 
In all ANOVA tables where sig-
nificances for factor effects are given, 
these are the significances for the so-
called Type III sum of squares (SAS 
Institute Inc., 1986). They represent the 
contribution of a factor corrected for all 
other factors and interactions. 
Regression equations were com-
pared by means of a regression model 
with dummy variables. When two 
equations are compared, one dummy 
variable Z is added, equal to 1 for 
equation 1 and 0 for equation 2. In a full 
model, stating that both lines have dif-
ferent intercepts and slopes, the dependent 
Y is related to Z, the independent X and 
the interaction Z*X. A reduced model can 
be that both lines do not differ at all (Z 
and its interaction Z*X are left out). The 
difference between the two models in 
terms of RSS which has been standar-
dized on the difference in degrees of 
freedom f 1, is divided by the RSS of the 
full model, standardized on its degrees of 
freedom f2. The outcome is distributed as 
F with fl,f2 degrees of freedom. When F 
is significant, the two data sets are best 
described by two different equations. 
When making multiple comparisons 
with the LSMEANS option, a comparison-
wise error rate (CER) was calculated for 
each comparison by dividing the experi-
mentwise error rate (EER) by the number 
of comparisons. This approach is neces-
sary to keep the EER within reasonable 
limits. As a consequence, the number of 
significant differences decreases when 
EER decreases and/or the number of 
comparisons per experiment increases. 
In the present experiment, multiple 
comparisons were made between the four 
light history levels within each of the 
three age levels, i.e. 4*3/2=6 com-
parisons per age level and thus 18 com-
parisons in total. Comparisons were also 
made between the three age levels within 
each of the four light history levels 
(4*(3*2/2) = 12 comparisons). CER was 
kept at 0.0017 to ensure an EER of 0.05 
with this grand total of 30 comparisons. 
All other comparisons were excluded 
because they were regarded as less impor-
tant. If all possible comparisons were 
made, the CER would have been 0.0007; 
this would have reduced the power of the 
test strongly. 
It was always checked whether the 
two data sets for plants of 70 days 
(September and January experiments) 
differed. First, an ANOVA was done in 
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Fig. 4.2. Aboveground and belowground N and P content in plants from the September and January experiments (age 
70 days). 
which the two sets were entered as in-
dependent levels of the factor age, to-
gether with the other two data sets 
(October and November). This ANOVA is 
referred to as the 'separate' ANOVA. 
Subsequently, pairwise comparisons were 
done per light history level for these two 
data sets for 70 days. In this way the 
estimated variance, used for the calcula-
tion of the significance of differences 
encountered in the pairwise comparisons, 
is based on the information from all avai-
lable data. The CER was kept at 0.01 to 
ensure an EER of 0.05 for the 4 com-
parisons between the two sets. In most 
cases, the two sets for 70 days were sub-
sequently combined as one level of factor 
age together with the other two age 
groups in the so-called 'combined' 
ANOVA. 
In the following, the different light 
history levels are indicated with their light 
level during the culture period: 200, 150, 
100 and 50 /iE m'2 s"1. For factor age, this 
becomes 30, 70 and 120 days; in the case 
of the two replicate experiments for 70 
days, the name of the month of the two 
experiments is used. All figures show 
standard error bars when appropriate. 
4.3 Results of plant analysis 
4.3.1 Nitrogen and phosphorus content 
In Fig. 4.2, results for the two sets of 70 
days are shown. Nutrient levels in the 
January experiment seemed to be lower 
than those in September for aboveground 
parts (stems and leaves). For belowground 
parts (roots, rhizomes and tubers), the 
differences were much less pronounced. 
In the following, aboveground and below-
ground parts are referred to as 'plant 
parts'. First, the significance of the dif-
ference in nutrient content between the 
two levels of factor 'plant parts' was 
checked. This was done in a three way 
ANOVA with the factors light history, age 
and plant parts, and their twoway inter-
actions. Data for nitrogen were log10-
transformed. Table 4.1 gives the results. 
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Table 4.1. Significances of the effects of the factors 
light history, age and plant parts (aboveground and 
belowground tissue), together with their interactions, 
on nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) content (mg g ' 
dw) of P. pectinatus in a threeway ANOVA. In the 
separate ANOVA, the two sets for 70 days were 
entered as two independent levels of factor age. In the 
combined ANOVA, these two sets were taken together 
as one level. 
age 
light histon 
plant parts 
age*light 
age*plant 
light*plant 
separate 
N 
0.0001 
0.0921 
0.0001 
0.0020 
0.0001 
0.7338 
• 
P 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.2780 
combined 
N 
0.0001 
0.4981 
0.0001 
0.2127 
0.0001 
0.8220 
P 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0067 
0.0001 
0.7682 
Table 4.2. Significances of the effects of the factors 
light history, age and their interaction age*light on 
nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) content (mg g'1 dw) of 
aboveground and belowground parts of P. pectinatus in 
a twoway ANOVA. Data from September and January 
were entered as independent levels of factor age. 
Probabilities for pairwise comparisons of the two 
groups of plants of 70 days are given together with 
their significance: * = significant, CER = 0.01, EER 
= 0.05. 
twoway ANOVA 
aboveground 
N P 
age 0.0001 0.0001 
light history 0.1548 0.0001 
age*light 0.0049 0.0005 
belowground 
N P 
0.0120 0.0001 
0.3904 0.0036 
0.1199 0.3682 
pairwise comparisons of the two 70 day groups 
aboveground belowground 
light history N P N P 
200 0.0001* 0.0136 0.2001 0.9528 
150 0.0001* 0.0001* 0.3320 0.2093 
100 0.0001* 0.0011* 0.4817 0.3163 
50 0.0123 0.0048* 0.7514 0.6699 
There was a significant difference between 
aboveground and belowground parts, both 
when the two 70 day data sets were com-
bined as one level of age and when they 
were entered as independent levels in this 
factor. To check for differences between 
these two data sets for 70 days, the results 
were reanalyzed with a twoway ANOVA 
(factors light history and age) for both 
levels of factor plant parts separately, 
followed by pairwise comparisons between 
the two 70 day data sets. Again, data for 
aboveground nitrogen content were log10-
transformed. The results are shown in 
Table 4.2. 
It can be concluded that the two 
data sets for 70 days differed for above-
ground results, but not for belowground 
results. In the final twoway ANOVAs for 
above and belowground data, we re-
analyzed the results from all experiments 
with the two sets for 70 days combined. 
For aboveground data, we also did an 
ANOVA without the January results as 
Table 4.3. Significances of the effects of the factors 
light history, age and their interaction age*light on 
nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) content (mg g'1 dw) of 
aboveground and belowground parts of P. pectinatus. 
In this final analysis, the two data sets for 70 days 
were combined as one level in factor age. The effect 
of an analysis of aboveground nutrient content without 
January data for age 70 days is also shown. 
aboveground 
N P 
age 0.0001 0.0001 
light history 0.8514 0.0424 
age*light 0.8157 0.0933 
belowground 
N 
0.0067 
0.4078 
P 
0.0001 
0.0024 
0.0401 0.2274 
aboveground (January data left out) 
N P 
age 0.0001 0.0001 
light history 0.2000 0.0008 
age*light 0.1496 0.0020 
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Table 4.4. Multiple comparisons (mc) for nutrient 
content (mg g ' dw). Letters a-d indicate differences 
within each age group (column mca). Letters e-g 
indicate differences within each light history level 
group (mcl column). For aboveground data, both 
results with (+) and without ( - ) the January set are 
given. CER = 0.0017, EER = 0.05. Number of 
replicates is 1-4, but 1-2 for aboveground data when 
January is left out. 
aboveground plant parts: nitrogen content 
( - ) (+) 
age 30 70 120 30 70 120 
light mca mca mca mcl mca mca mca mcl 
200 a a a f e e a a a f e f e 
ISO a a a f e e a a a e e e 
100 a a a f e e a a a f e f e 
SO a a a f f e e a a a e e e 
aboveground plant parts: phosphorus content 
age 
light 
200 
150 
100 
50 
( - ) 
30 70 120 
mca mca mca 
a a 
ab a 
b a 
b a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
mcl 
e e e 
f e e 
f e e 
f e e 
(+) 
30 70 120 
mca mca mca 
a a a 
ab a a 
b a a 
b a a 
mcl 
e e e 
e e e 
f e fe 
f e e 
belowground plant parts, both 70 day sets combined 
age 
light 
200 
150 
100 
50 
nitrogen 
30 70 120 
mca mca mca 
a a 
a a 
a a 
a a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
mcl 
f e fe 
e e e 
e e e 
e e e 
phosphorus 
30 70 120 
mca mca mca 
a a a 
ab ab a 
ab ab a 
b b a 
mcl 
e e e 
e e e 
e e e 
f fee 
these were lower than the other three data 
sets. The results are given in Table 4.3. 
Multiple comparisons within age groups 
and light history groups are given in Table 
4.4. In Fig. 4.3, the data from the two 70 
day sets are combined. 
The only differences between the 
ANOVAs for aboveground data with and 
without January were found in the number 
of significantly different comparisons and 
in the occurrence of the age*light history 
interaction for phosphorus. Aboveground 
levels for both nutrients were higher than 
belowground levels. The levels of both 
nutrients decreased with increasing age, 
irrespective of plant parts. Light history 
only influenced phosphorus content, both 
above and belowground: increasing light 
history level led to a reduced phosphorus 
content, especially for age 30 days. 
While the levels of both nutrients 
were influenced by the three factors 
studied, the behaviour of their ratio could 
have been different. The molar ratio of 
nitrogen and phosphorus might have re-
mained constant. In a linear regression 
analysis the relation between phosphorus 
as independent and nitrogen as dependent 
variable (both in jtmol g"1 dw) appeared 
highly significant, both for aboveground 
and belowground tissue. In this analysis, 
the data from all four experiments were 
included. The resulting equations with 
intercepts were compared with each other 
and with the results from regressions 
forced through the origin. The equations 
and tests are given in Table 4.5. The four 
regression lines are shown in Fig. 4.4. 
The best fit in terms of minimum 
RSS was reached with two different equa-
tions for above and belowground plant 
parts having a non-zero intercept. When 
the regression was forced through the 
origin, the difference between the equa-
tions for above and belowground tissue 
disappeared. This suggests that the N/P 
molar ratio was not significantly different 
for above and belowground tissue. 
However, as the two equations with inter-
cepts did differ from each other, there 
may be other factors (like light history 
and age) that also influence the relation 
between the two nutrients. The intercept 
represents the effect of all these factors 
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a 
Light history level (uE rn 2 s"') 
CZZ3 20QCZ2 150 CSD 100 ^ 3 50 
Jus 
*0 
30 70 120 
age (days) 
b Light history level (uE m-2 s~') 
CT3 200CZ] 150 C S 100 C O 
age (days) 
c 
Light history level (uE m ' s~') 
LZZ1 200LZJ 150 C2D 100 \ZZA 50 
30 70 
age (days) 
d 
Light history level (uE m"! s ') 
T LZ^ I 2 0 O C ^ I 150 CX] 100 \ZZa 50 
• o 
30 70 120 
age (days) 
Fig. 4.3. Nutrient content of plant material from all four experiments (September and January data are combined), 
(a) Aboveground N content (b) Belowground N content (c) Aboveground P content (d) Belowground P content. 
together. 
Effects of light history and age on 
the N/P molar ratio can be studied most 
easily in a threeway ANOVA with factors 
light history, age and plant parts, followed 
by twoway ANOVAs per level of the 
factor plant parts. In this analysis, each 
value of the N/P ratio can be regarded as 
a 'regression' forced through the origin. 
Based on the results from such a regres-
sion (Table 4.5), it can be expected that 
the effect of the factor plant parts will be 
low. Again, first the two data sets for 70 
days were compared. The two sets did not 
differ and were therefore combined in the 
following analyses. The results of the 
ANOVAs are shown in Table 4.6, mean 
values for individual treatments in Fig. 
4.5. 
Besides a small but significant 
effect of plant parts, there was a strong 
effect of age and light history on the N/P 
molar ratio. Belowground plant parts, 
higher age and lower light history levels 
had a lower ratio. For belowground 
tissue, the age effect was not significant, 
but the age*light history interaction 
existed, in contrast with aboveground 
tissue. As a consequence, age*light his-
tory and age*plant parts interactions were 
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75 100 125 
phosphorus (umol g"' dw) phosphorus (umol g~1 dw) 
Fig. 4.4. Relation between N and P content (in /imol g ' dw) in plant material from all four experiments. Obs 
observed data, int = regression with intercept, noint = regression with no intercept, 
(a) Aboveground (b) Belowground. 
Table 4.5. Linear regression of nitrogen on phosphorus content (both in /xmol g ' dw) for aboveground and 
belowground tissue of P. pectinatus. The assumption that the two equations are different is tested with a regression 
with dummy variables. The equations are also compared with equations forced through the origin, ns =not 
significant. 
(a) regression with intercept 
aboveground: N = -672.4+20.3*P; r2 = 0.65, p<0.0001, RSS = 2126+105, df = 25 
belowground: N = 323.4+ 6.2*P; r2 = 0.25, p< 0.0044, RSS = 378+105, df = 28 
model with different slopes and intercepts: RSS = 2504*10', df = 53 
model assuming no differences: RSS = 3028*10', df = 55 
Fj,,, = 5.52, p<0.01 
(b) regression forced through the origin: 
aboveground: N = 13.1*P; r2 = 0.57, p<0.0001, RSS = 2655*10', df = 26 
belowground: N = 11.6*P; r2 = 0.06, p<0.0001, RSS = 479*10', df = 29 
model with different slopes: RSS = 3134*10', df = 55 
model assuming no differences: RSS = 3282*10', df = 56 
F,
 x = 2.59, ns 
(c) comparison of the equations with and without intercept for above and belowground tissue: 
aboveground: F12S = 6.22, p< 0.025 
belowground: F12, = 7.48, p< 0.025 
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a Light history level (uE m"2 s"') 
\Z3 200CZ] 150 LXI loo IZa 50 
b Light history level (uE rrf2 s"') 
LZn 200CZLI 150 CEH loo 123 so 
30 70 120 
age (days) 
Fig. 4.5. N/P ratio (mol mol') in plant material from all four experiments (September and January data are 
combined), (a) Aboveground (b) Belowground. 
Table 4.6. Three- and twoway ANOVA: significances 
of the effects of factors light history, age, plant parts 
and their interactions on the N/P molar ratio's. Data 
sets for 70 days combined. Number of replicates per 
light history-age combination: 1-4. 
overall 
age 
light history 
plant parts 
age*plant 
light*plant 
age*light 
0.0002 
0.0004 
0.0332 
0.0001 
0.5185 
0.0052 
aboveground 
age 
light history 
age*light 
belowground 
age 
light history 
age*light 
0.0001 
0.0244 
0.2201 
0.4465 
0.0332 
0.0182 
significant in the threeway ANOVA. 
Significant differences between individual 
treatments are limited to the aboveground 
200 fiE m2 s'1 group (70 and 120 days 
were less than 30 days) and the below-
ground 30 days group (50 and 100 juE 
were less than 200 /JE m"2 s'1). ~,-2 „-1 
m s 
4.3.2 Plant morphology 
Plant photosynthesis may also depend on 
plant morphology. For instance, plant 
elongation and the relative biomass allo-
cation to leaves and stems may vary for 
plants from different light history levels 
and/or different ages. This can cause a 
different photosynthetic performance under 
the same light conditions of the whole 
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a 
Light history level (<£ m"2 s"1) 
• 200CZ] 150 C X ! 1001ZZZ 50 b 
Light history level (uE m"a s"') 
C Z I 200 C Z ] 150 C K ] 100 E S 50 
C 
Light history level (i£ m~a s"1} 
(ZZ1 200CZJ 150CS] motZZZ 50 d 
Light history level (uE m~* s"1) 
C Z I 200CZJ 150 CXD 100 ŒZ2 50 
age (days) age (days) 
e 
Light history level <uE m"a s"'> 
\Z3 200L~23 150 C S 1 0 0 ^ 50 
h 
/ 
/ x£ 
age (days) 
Light history level (uE m"8 s~') 
C Z I 200 C Z ] 150 C X I 100 \ZZA 50 
/ / /è /xé 
/ x z 
/ x * 
/ X 2 
70 
age (days) 
Fig. 4.6. Effects of light history and age on various morphological characteristics. In all cases, data from September 
and January are combined. 
(a) Number of leaves per plant. 
(b) Number of secondary shoots per plant. 
(c) Plant length. 
(d) Biomass of one leaf. 
(e) Leaf ratio (total leaf biomass per total aboveground biomass). 
(f) Number of leaves per g aboveground biomass. 
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Table 4.7. Significances of the effects of factors light 
history, age and their interaction on several mor-
phological characteristics of P. pectinatus. For number 
of leaves and plant length, both ANOVAs with (+) 
and without January data are shown. All quantities 
expressed per plant. 
number of leaves (+) 
number of leaves 
number of secondary 
shoots 
plant length (+) 
plant length 
biomass of leaf (afdw) 
leaf ratio 
number of leaves per 
aboveground biomass 
ight histor) 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.1237 
0.0001 
0.0001 
' age 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0014 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
age*light 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.2857 
0.0284 
0.7739 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
plant, even when photosynthesis of in-
dividual leaves may not be that different 
(although it probably is affected also). 
Thus, effects of light history and age on 
morphology may help to explain the ef-
fects of the two factors on parameters in 
the light-response curve models. 
When the two replicate data sets for 
plants of 70 days were compared, they 
showed only a few significant differences: 
for light history level 100 /iE m"2 s', 
plants from September were shorter, with 
less leaves than the January material. 
When cultured at 50 /iE m" s', plants 
from September had less leaves. Thus, for 
all six morphological characteristics, a 
twoway ANOVA was done with the two 
sets for 70 days combined. For number of 
leaves and plant length, an ANOVA was 
performed also without the results from 
January. The choice for the September 
data was based on the results from the 
nutrient analysis (see section 4.3.1). 
The results from these ANOVAs 
showed highly significant effects for both 
factors and their interaction. Table 4.7 
gives the significances of the factor effects 
for the morphological characteristics that 
were measured. In Fig. 4.6, these charac-
teristics are plotted. Multiple comparisons 
are made in Table 4.8. Apart from num-
bers of leaves and secondary shoots, data 
sets had no normal distribution. Residual 
plots showed no clear inhomogeneity of 
variances. Still, the results from the mul-
tiple comparisons should be used with 
caution (see section 4.2.4). 
Levels of significance in the two 
ANOVAs for the number of leaves with 
and without January did not differ. The 
number of leaves continued to increase up 
till day 120, except for 150 /tE m"2 s1. 
Lower light history levels resulted in 
fewer leaves per plant. The amount of 
secondary shoots was only weakly affected 
by age: no significant differences occurred 
within any light history level group. The 
light history effect is strong: more secon-
dary shoots were found for higher light 
history levels. For plant length, the 
ANOVA without the January results 
showed no interaction between age and 
light history; the ANOVA with January 
did. Plant length increased with age up till 
day 70. Plants were longer when light 
history level was lower, especially for the 
lowest light history level. 
Mean leaf biomass was not affected 
directly by light history. However, light 
history did influence the age effect: leaf 
biomass decreased between age 70 and 
age 120 days for all light history levels, 
except for 50 /iE m"2 s"1. Leaf ratio de-
creased with lower light history levels and 
increasing age. The interaction of the two 
factors is clear for 50 /iE m'2 s', where no 
age effect was apparent. The number of 
leaves per aboveground biomass showed a 
rather intricate behaviour for the different 
light history levels. For the lowest light 
history levels, increasing age led to a 
small increase in the number of leaves per 
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Table 4.8. Multiple comparisons (mc) for morphological characteristics. Letters a-d indicate differences within each 
age group (column mca). Letters e-g indicate differences within each light history level group (mcl column). For 
number of leaves and plant length, both results with (+) and without (—) the January data are shown. CER = 
0.0017, EER = 0.05. Number of replicates per treatment is 13-18, but 31-33 for age 70 when the two data sets 
could be combined. 
number of leaves (—) 
age 30 70 120 
light mca mca mca mcl 
200 a a a e f g 
150 b a b e f f 
100 bc b b e e f 
50 c b b e f g 
number of secondary shoots 
age 30 70 120 
light mca mca mca mcl 
200 a a a e e e 
150 b b ab e e e 
100 c c b e e e 
50 c d c e e e 
number of leaves (+) 
30 70 120 
mca mca mca mcl 
a a a e f g 
b a b e f f 
bc b b e f f 
c b b e f g 
biomass of one leaf 
30 70 120 
mca mca mca mcl 
a ab a f f e 
a a a f f e 
a ab a f f e 
a b b e e e 
plant length ( — 
age 
light 
200 
150 
100 
50 
30 70 
) 
120 
mca mca mca 
a 
a 
ab 
b 
leaf ratio 
age 
light 
200 
150 
100 
50 
30 
a 
a 
a 
b 
70 
a 
a 
a 
b 
120 
mca mca mca 
a 
a 
b 
b 
a 
ab 
bc 
c 
a 
b 
ab 
ab 
mcl 
e f 
e f 
e f 
e f 
mcl 
f fe 
f f 
e e 
e e 
f 
f 
f 
f 
e 
e 
e 
e 
plant length ( + ) 
30 70 120 
mca mca mca mcl 
a a a e f f 
a a a e f f 
ab b a e f f 
b c b e f f 
number of leaves per 
aboveground biomass 
30 70 120 
mca mca mca mcl 
a a a f e g 
a b b f e e 
b b b fee f 
b b b e e e 
gram. Multiple comparisons per light 
history level, however, did not show 
differences. For 150 /*E m"2 s', the 
number of leaves per gram decreased 
between 30 and 70 days, and remained 
constant till 120 days. For 200 /xE m"2 
s', there also was a decrease between 30 
and 70 days, but this effect reversed 
between 70 and 120 days. For the 
youngest plants, the lower light history 
levels had fewer leaves per gram; for age 
120 days, only 200 pE m s'1 was sig-
nificantly higher than the other three. 
4.3.3 Chlorophyll content 
As nitrogen is an essential component of 
chlorophylls, it can be expected that the 
differences that were encountered in the 
aboveground nitrogen levels between the 
two data sets for 70 days will be reflec-
ted in differences between these data sets 
for amount of chl(a-t-b) and fraction 
chl-b of total chlorophyll in leaves. Thus, 
January chl(a-f-b) content and fraction chl-
b should be much lower compared to 
September. Fraction chl-b was not nor-
mally distributed, but no inhomogenity of 
variances was apparent. The results are 
shown in Table 4.9 and Fig. 4.7. 
The two data sets for 70 days dif-
fered strongly, January indeed having a 
very low chl(a+b) content, also consi-
dering the other data sets (October and 
November). The deviation of January was 
particularly clear for fraction chl-b, 
January being 2-5 times lower (except for 
50 /ttE m'2 s'1: no difference) than the other 
three data sets. 
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Fig. 4.7. Chl(a+b) content and fraction chl-b of chl(a+b) of leaves from plants of September and January. 
Table 4.9. (a) Significances of the effects of factors light history, age and their interaction age*light on chl(a+b) 
content of leaves (mg g'1 afdw) and fraction chl-b of total chl(a+b) of P. pectinatus. Chl(a+b) was log10-
transformed. Pairwise comparisons (pc) are done for each light history level in the two sets for age 70 days. 
Probabilities are shown together with their significance: * = significant, CER = 0.01, EER = 0.05, Number of 
replicates is 8-18. (b) Final ANOVAs. Data from January were included (+) or left out (—). Number of replicates 
is 8-18. 
(a) Separate ANOVAs and comparison of the two 70 day sets 
chl(a+b) 
age 0.0001 
light history 0.0001 
age*light 0.0001 
(b) Final ANOVAs 
(+) 
chl(a+b) 
age 0.0001 
light history 0.0001 
age*light 0.0001 
frac-b 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
frac-b 
0.1021 
0.0668 
0.0567 
( - ) 
chl(a+b) 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
light 
200 
150 
100 
50 
frac-b 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
pc chl 
0.0001* 
0.0001* 
0.0001* 
0.0069* 
pc frac-b 
0.0001* 
0.0001* 
0.0001* 
0.0054* 
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Light history level <uE m-2 s ') 
<3 C D 200EZ3 150 CX] too JZZ2 so b 
Light history level (uE m-8 s"1) 
IZZI 200CZ] 150 CX I 100 \ZZ2 50 
30 70 120 
age (days) 
Fig. 4.8. (a) Effect of light history and age on chl(a+b) content of leaves from plants of all experiments (January 
data left out; see text), (b) Effect of light history and age on fraction chl-b in the same material. 
Table 4.10. Multiple comparisons (mc) for chl (a+b) 
content (mg g"' afdw) and fraction chl-b of leaves of P. 
pectinatus. Letters a-d indicate differences within each 
age group (column mca). Letters e-g indicate dif-
ferences within each light history level group (mcl 
column). Both results with (+) and without (—) 
January are shown. CER = 0.0017, EER = 0.05. 
Number of replicates is 8-18. 
chl(a+b) in leaves 
( - ) 
age 30 70 120 
light mca mca mca mcl 
200 a a ab f e 
150 ab a a f e 
100 ab b b f ef 
50 b b b f f 
fraction chl(b) in leaves 
( - ) 
age 30 70 120 
light mca mca mca mcl 
200 a a a e f 
150 a a a e f 
100 a b a e f 
50 a a a e f 
f 
f 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
30 
(+) 
70 120 
mca mca mca 
a 
a 
a 
a 
30 
a a 
a a 
b a 
c a 
(+) 
70 120 
mca mca mca 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a a 
a a 
b a 
ab a 
mcl 
f e f 
f e f 
f e ef 
f e fe 
mcl 
e e e 
e e e 
e e e 
e e e 
Subsequently, to test the effects of light 
history and age on chl(a+b) and fraction 
chl-b in leaves, two ANOVAs were done 
for each characteristic: one in which the 
two sets for 70 days were combined and 
one without the data from January. These 
two ANOVAs differed only for fraction 
chl-b. The results are given in Table 4.9. 
The subsequent multiple comparisons are 
given in Table 4.10. Effects of light his-
tory, age and their interaction were sig-
nificant for chl(a+b), both with and 
without the January data. For fraction chl-
b, this was so only without the January 
data. The inclusion of the very low frac-
tion chl-b values from January caused a 
strong increase in variance, leading to the 
disappearance of any effect. 
In Fig. 4.8 the results are given 
without the January data. The interaction 
between light history and age was clear 
for chl(a+b). The lowest light history 
levels had a steady decrease in chl(a+b) 
content with increasing age, whereas at 
150 and 200 juE m"2 s', chl(a+b) de-
creased from 30 to 70 days, and increased 
again up till 120 days. Chl(a+b) content 
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was lower when light history levels were 
higher, but this picture was not clear for 
120 days, when 150 fiE m"2 s'1 had the 
highest chl(a+b) content (not significant 
when both sets for 70 days are combined). 
Fraction chl-b showed a slight increase 
between 30 and 70 days, and a decrease 
again between 70 and 120 days. Effect of 
light history was minimal, and mostly due 
to a peak for 100 /*E m"2 s"1 from the 
September 70 days data. 
When data on leaf biomass per total 
aboveground biomass and on chl(a+b) 
content of leaves are combined, an esti-
mation of the amount of chl(a+b) per 
gram aboveground biomass is possible. 
This figure can be used to act as co-
variable in ANCOVAs of parameters from 
the light-response curve models. In that 
way, it is possible to detect direct effects 
of light history and age on these para-
meters apart from their indirect effects via 
changes in morphology, nutrient and 
chlorophyll content. For this purpose, we 
combined the mean chl(a+b) content of 
leaves and the mean leaf ratio per tube 
(see section 4.3.2), resulting in three 
independent estimates of chl(a+b) content 
per gram aboveground biomass per factor 
combination (thus, one for each replicate 
light-response curve). Again, differences 
in chl(a+b) content between the two sets 
for 70 days were checked. Remarkably, 
the differences were minor compared to 
the results for nutrient content per above-
ground biomass and chl(a+b) content per 
leaf biomass. The two sets were thus 
pooled together in the ANOVA. The data 
are shown in Fig. 4.9. ANOVA results 
and multiple comparisons can be found in 
Table 4.11. 
Chl(a+b) content of aboveground 
biomass was lower when age was higher, 
although this tendency reversed for 200 
fiE m"2 s"1 between 70 and 120 days, and 
150 /iE m"2 s"1 did not change after age 70 
Light history level <uE m2 s~') 
I 1 20ofZ22 150ESSE \wWM so 
70 120 
age (days) 
Fig. 4.9. Chl(a+b) content of aboveground biomass 
from all experiments (September and January data are 
combined). 
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Fig. 4.10. Relation between nitrogen and chl(a+b) 
content of aboveground biomass from all experiments. 
days. The effect of light history was intri-
cate. On age 30, chl(a+b) content of 
lower light history levels was lower than 
for higher light history levels; on day 70, 
50 pE m'2 s"1 was highest. Comparisons 
per age group only led to significant 
differences for age 70 days. 
The relation between chlorophyll 
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Table 4.11. (a) Significances of the effects of light history, age and their interaction on chl(a + b) content of above-
ground biomass (mg g"1 afdw) of P. peainatus. Column 1: results from ANOVA in which the two sets for 70 days 
were entered as independent levels of factor age. Column 2: results from ANOVA in which these two sets were 
combined, (b) Pairwise comparisons (pc) are done for each light history ' e v e ' m m e two s&s f°r age 70 days. Proba-
bilities are shown together with their significance: * = significant, CER — 0.01, EER = 0.0S, number of replicates 
is 3. (c) Multiple comparisons (mc) for chl(a+b) content of aboveground biomass (mg g~' afdw). Results for age 70 
days were combined. Letters a-d indicate differences within each age group (column mca). Letters e-g indicate 
differences within each light history level group (mcl column). CER = 0.0017, EER = 0.05. Number of replicates 
per treatment is 3, but 6 for age 70 days. 
(a) ANOVA 
age 
light history 
age*light 
1 2 
0.0001 0.0001 
0.0043 0.0339 
0.0015 0.0080 
(b) pairwise comparisons 
light history 
200 
150 
100 
50 
pc chl 
0.0281 
0.0015* 
0.0108 
0.0535 
(c) multiple comparisons 
age 
light 
200 
150 
100 
50 
30 
mca 
a 
a 
a 
a 
70 
mca 
ab 
a 
ab 
b 
120 
mca mcl 
a f e e 
a f e e 
a f ef e 
a e e e 
content and nutrient content was analysed 
in a multiple linear regression with N and 
P content of aboveground tissue as in-
dependent and chl(a+b) content of above-
ground biomass as dependent. The regres-
sion showed no significant effect of 
phosphorus, and a highly significant effect 
of nitrogen (^=0.68, p<0.0001, Fig. 
4.10). The resulting equation was: 
chl(a+b) (mg g1 afdw) =0.287 + 0.152 * 
nitrogen (mg g'1 dw). 
4.4 Discussion: plant analysis 
4.4.1 Nutrient content 
Data on nitrogen and phosphorus content 
of P. pectinatus tissue from various places 
and authors are presented in Table 4.12 
for comparison. With respect to nitrogen, 
our values for plants of 70 and 120 days 
(Fig. 4.3) are well within the ranges 
found by other authors (our data are ex-
pressed per g dw (70 °C) and should be 
multiplied with 1.02 to arrive at dw (105 
°C) basis). For 30 days, our aboveground 
nitrogen levels are rather high compared 
with other material from The Netherlands. 
Phosphorus content of our plants is some-
what low, but still within the ranges found 
for Dutch material. Clearly, as was stres-
sed by Van Vierssen (1982), it is worth-
while to analyze aboveground and below-
ground material separately: the two can 
differ strongly. 
Our main reason for analyzing 
nutrient content was to find out whether 
plant photosynthesis and growth might 
have been reduced due to nutrient limita-
tion. Our sediment was completely in-
organic, and especially nitrogen supply 
might have been limiting. The question is: 
were the nutrient levels in our plants after 
70 and 120 days too low? Not much is 
known about the effect of nutrient content 
on photosynthesis. Gerloff & Krombholz 
(1966) studied growth of several macro-
phytes with alga-free cultures in nutrient 
medium without sediment. They varied 
levels of N and P in the culture medium 
to determine the so-called 'critical' 
nutrient level, defined as 'the minimum 
tissue concentration necessary for maxi-
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Table 4.12. Average nitrogen and phosphorus contents of P. pectinatus tissue from various field locations, in mg 
g ' dw. Ranges between brackets. Total = total plant, above = aboveground biomass, below = belowground biomass. 
Our own data represent overall means over all experimental treatments. 
origin 
Poland 
Scotland 
South Africa 
South Africa 
South Africa 
South Africa 
The Netherlands 
The Netherlands 
The Netherlands 
The Netherlands 
The Netherlands 
The Netherlands 
plant part 
above 
total 
leaves 
stems 
roots 
rhizomes 
above 
below 
above 
below 
above 
below 
nitrogen 
16.1 
50.1 (40.4-60.1) 
16.4 
12.3 
13.7 
10.3 
21.2 (12.4-41.2) 
14.7 (6.6-25.1) 
16.2 (10.6-30.5) 
13.7 ( 8.2-22.7) 
15.9 ( 8.5-33.0) 
9.6 (7.2-16.7) 
phosphorus 
0.4 
6.5 (4.6-8.1) 
1.0 
0.7 
0.7 
0.1 
6.3 (1.4-11.1) 
5.3 (1.7-9.1) 
4.4 (1.5- 9.8) 
4.4 (1.9-7.1) 
2.8 (2.0-4.4) 
1.8 (1.4-2.7) 
reference 
1 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 
6 
6 
References: (1) Bernatowicz (1969), (2) Ho (1979), (3) Howard-Williams (1981), (4) Van Vierssen (1982), (5) Van 
Wijk (1989a), (6) This study. 
mum growth'. Plants were not divided 
into above and belowground parts. For six 
species (P. pectinatus was not studied), 
the critical N level was about 13 mg g"1 
dw (70 °C) and the critical P level 1.3 mg 
g'1. Above these levels, nutrient content 
did not influence plant biomass; below 
these levels, a positive linear correlation 
between the two was found. Van Wijk 
(1989b) found a critical nutrient level of 
1.5 mg P g ' dw for P. pectinatus. How-
ever, in a nutrient enrichment study, 
Howard-Williams (1981) did not find any 
effect of the amount of nutrients added on 
biomass levels. In his experiments, tissue 
concentrations of P reached the critical 
1.3 mg g"1 level only at the highest enrich-
ment level. In our experiments, above-
ground nitrogen levels were close to the 
supposedly critical 13 mg g'1 in plants of 
70 and 120 days. In all our treatments, 
belowground nitrogen values were even 
lower. Aboveground and belowground 
phosphorus always remained above the 
critical level. 
Our N/P molar ratios for above-
ground tissue of plants of 30 days (Fig. 
4.5a) are close to the value 17.1 which we 
calculated from the data in Ho (1979), and 
to the value 22.1 calculated from the 
critical N and P values of Gerloff & 
Krombholz (1966). Data in van Vierssen 
(1982) suggest ratios of about 5-7. Data in 
Van Wijk (1989a) result in values of 6-
12 for Dutch populations, comparable to 
our data for plants of 70 and 120 days. 
These rather low values might be due to a 
sediment relatively rich in phosphorus and 
consequent luxury uptake. 
We conclude that photosynthesis 
and growth of plants of 70 and 120 days 
may have been influenced by a rather low 
nitrogen content. This influence is ex-
pected to be minor as the aboveground 
nitrogen levels were still close to the 
critical levels mentioned by Gerloff & 
Krombholz (1966). The decrease in 
nutrient content with age, as shown in 
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Fig. 4.3, can be attributed to a dilution of 
the available nutrients over an increasing 
plant biomass. We did observe an effect 
of light history on phosphorus content, but 
not on nitrogen. Barko & Smart (1981) 
who worked with Hydrilla verticillata 
(L.f.) Royle, M. spicatum and E. densa 
found the highest biomass and the lowest 
nutrient levels for plants grown under the 
highest light levels. 
4.4.2 Morphology 
Looking at the data on plant morphology 
(Fig. 4.6) the (very obvious) conclusion is 
that when plants are older, they are longer 
and have more leaves. At the same time, 
leaves become smaller and the ratio of 
leaf biomass to total aboveground biomass 
decreases, except at light history level 50 
juE m"2 s'1. As the process of photo-
synthesis is located in the leaves, a de-
creasing leaf ratio must lead to a moment 
at which supply of photosynthate is lower 
than demand. This moment may have 
been reached for light history levels 100 
and 150 uE m"2 s'1 between 70 and 120 
days, because plant length and leaf 
number at these two ages are not sig-
nificantly different. However, at the re-
maining light history levels, leaf number 
still increases between 70 and 120 days. If 
decreasing leaf biomass and leaf ratio are 
a consequence of 'senescence', it can be 
concluded that when plants are grown at 
50 /iE m"2 s"\ they remain physiologically 
younger. 
Apart from our own work (Vermaat 
& Hootsmans, 1991b), there are very few 
other literature data on long-term growth 
experiments with P. pectinatus under 
different temperature-light conditions. Van 
Wijk et al. (1988) studied growth of P. 
pectinatus in a greenhouse for two 
months. Plants from brackish habitats, 
grown in freshwater, formed longer shoots 
than plants from freshwater habitats (30-
40 cm vs. 10-17 cm). Plants from Lake 
Veluwe showed shoot elongation when 
grown under 'reduced' light conditions. 
Mean shoot length increased from 9.4 to 
19.3 cm. 
The increase in plant length and 
reduction in number of secondary shoots 
of our plants in reaction to lower light 
history levels is comparable with our own 
findings (Vermaat & Hootsmans, 1991b) 
and with the results of Barko & Smart 
(1981) for other aquatic macrophytes. 
Tuber formation was never ob-
served in our experiments. Such a long 
period before tuber formation starts ap-
pears to be a characteristic of the 
'brackish' forms of P. pectinatus 
according to Van Wijk et al. (1988). They 
cultured four brackish populations in the 
laboratory in different salinities. After 3 
months of culture, only some tubers were 
found. The amount of tubers eventually 
formed by these plants remained rather 
low under freshwater conditions. 
4.4.3 Chlorophyll 
Chl(a+b) levels in leaf tissue from plants 
of 150 and 200 fiE m2 s ' behave dif-
ferently from those in plants grown at 
lower light history levels (Fig. 4.8). It 
seems as if for the higher light history 
level chlorophyll synthesis cannot keep up 
with the increase in total leaf biomass, 
and chl(a+b) content decreases strongly 
between 30 and 70 days. From day 70, 
when the number of leaves remains con-
stant and the total leaf biomass decreases, 
chl(a+b) levels increase again (cf. 
Vermaat & Hootsmans, 1991b). For lower 
light levels during the first two months, 
chl(a+b) content of leaves is higher, and 
total leaf biomass is lower than for higher 
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light history levels. In this case, 
chlorophyll synthesis apparently is high 
enough to prevent a 'dip', but there is a 
steady decrease in chl(a+b) per gram leaf 
biomass with age. For chl(a+b) per total 
aboveground biomass (Fig. 4.9), the 
concentrations for low light history levels 
are lower (30 days) or higher (70 days) 
than those for high light history levels. 
Low light history levels lead to a strong 
elongation of the plant, and a lower leaf 
ratio. Consequently, no strong increase in 
chlorophyll content per total aboveground 
biomass as adaptation to low light was 
apparent, consistent with the findings of 
Spence & Chrystal (1970) for 
Potamogeton polygonifolius Pourr. and 
Potamogeton obtusifolius Mert. & Koch. 
Penuelas et al. (1988) found 4.7 mg 
chl(a+b) g"1 dw in leaves of P. pectinatus, 
comparable to our results for plants of 70 
and 120 days. For stems, they found 2.5 
mg chl(a+b) g"1 dw. We did not find a 
measurable amount of chlorophyll in 
stems. Much higher values were given by 
Best & Dassen (1987) for top sections of 
C. demersum: up to 16.5 mg chl(a+b) 
g'1 afdw. These chl(a+b) levels decreased 
to 30-60% of this maximum value in 
deeper layers of the vegetation. Gabrielsen 
(1948) studied several terrestrial species 
and found that the maximum energy yield 
(the energy equivalent of the apparent 
quantum yield a in the hyperbolic tangent 
model) did not increase further when 
chl(a+b) content per leaf area reached 4-
5 mg dm"2. Björkman (1981) found a 
'normal' chl(a+b) level for leaves of 
terrestrial plants to be 4-6 mg dm"2. 
Average light intensity under water is 
usually much lower than on land; there-
fore, disadvantageous selfshading of 
chlorophyll might occur at lower chl(a+b) 
concentrations than in terrestrial plant 
species. However, Drew (1979) found a 
linear relation between chl(a+b) content 
and photosynthesis (presumably a Pm 
estimate) up to 6 mg chl(a+b) dm"2 in leaf 
fragments of the seagrasses Phyllospadix 
torreyi S. Watson and Posidonia oceanica 
(L.) Delile. Specific leaf area for our 
plants when grown at 100 /xE m"2 s'1 was 
6-8 dm2 g'1 afdw (single-sided, data from 
plants used in grazing experiments grown 
at 100 [iE m"2 s1, described in Vermaat, 
1991). Combined with the chl(a+b) con-
tent of leaves of plants from 70 days and 
100 /xE m"2 s'1 (Fig. 4.8a) this leads to a 
rather low chl(a+b) content of 1 mg 
dm"2. This means that chl(a+b) content of 
our plants probably remained well within 
the range where chl(a+b) content can in-
fluence photosynthesis at low light levels. 
Indeed, our estimated a values (see Fig. 
4.13c) showed a significant linear increase 
with chl(a+b) content of aboveground 
biomass (see Fig. 4.9), although r2 was 
low: 0.19 (p<0.003). Though the relation 
between a and chl(a+b) can be expected 
to level off above a certain chl(a+b) 
value, a rectangular hyperbola was not 
significantly different (in terms of RSS) 
from the linear equation. 
The fraction chl(b) of total chloro-
phyll (Fig. 4.8) shows practically no 
change with age or light history, con-
trasting with the data of Boardman (1977) 
who mentioned an increase as adaptation 
to lower light levels. Our average figure 
of 0.18 is somewhat low compared to the 
fraction 0.25 based on the data of 
Penuelas et al. (1988) for P. pectinatus 
leaves. Wiginton & McMillan (1979) 
found 0.3-0.4 for different species of 
tropical seagrasses. In their study, the 
fraction did increase with decreasing light 
levels for some species, but remained 
constant for other. No effect of light 
quality was observed. Jimenez et al. 
(1987) gave a summer value of 0.16 and 
a winter value of 0.23 for the intertidal 
seagrass Z. noltii, while a subtidal popu-
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lation of Z. marina had a constant value 
of 0.28. Pokontf et al. (1984) gave a 
rather constant value of 0.26 for Elodea 
canadensis Michx. In August, this fraction 
showed a slight increase from 0.28 to 
0.32 when going from top of the vege-
tation to the bottom. Best & Dassen 
(1987) presented chl(b)/chl(a) data of C. 
demersum. We have converted these into 
our fraction chl-b ratios. Their data 
showed an increase from 0.20 to 0.28 
when going down for about 1 m from the 
apex of a vegetation at 2 m water depth. 
In a study of the marine macro-alga Ulva 
lactuca L. Vermaat & Sand-Jensen (1987) 
found no change in the fraction chl-b in 
response to low light levels: it remained 
0.4. Compared to these data, P. 
pectinatus in our experiments maintained 
a rather low fraction chl-b under all light 
history conditions and did not increase this 
ratio in response to lower light history 
levels. 
We have to make a comment on the 
observed differences in nutrient and 
chlorophyll contents between the experi-
ments with plants of 70 days in September 
and January. There is no evidence for any 
difference in experimental conditions apart 
from a 4 months longer storage time of 
tubers for the January experiment under 
the 4 °C conditions. It is unclear how this 
difference could have had such a strong 
effect, especially regarding the results 
with the plants harvested in November: 
tubers for this experiment were stored 3 
months longer than tubers used in 
September and October, but had the 
highest nutrient and chl(a+b) levels of all 
experiments. 
For the moment, it cannot be ruled 
out that the observed variation between 
two apparently equal treatments is 
'natural', and should be taken into account 
when making comparisons. Thus, in the 
following analysis of light-response 
curves, data from the two 70 day sets 
were compared with each other, but 
finally they were always pooled. 
4.5 Results of curve fitting 
In total, 48 light-response curves were 
obtained. One of the three replicates in the 
September experiment with plants of 150 
/iE m"2 s"1 showed a strongly erratic be-
haviour and was left out. 
The remaining data sets were fitted 
with the two mathematical models des-
cribed in 2.2. For the rectangular hyper-
bola (or Michaelis-Menten equation; MM-
model in the following) 38 curves had an 
r2 of 0.85 or higher. For the hyperbolic 
tangent (tanh-model in the following) this 
was achieved for 40 data sets. In the non-
linear fits, r2 is equal to the ratio 
SS(model)/SS(total). These sums of 
squares are calculated without subtracting 
the mean observed value from each of the 
estimated and observed values (i.e., they 
are 'not-corrected'). For the calculation of 
r2 in linear regression, SS(model) and 
SS(total) are corrected in this way. 
Only in two cases, in which only 5 
and 6 datapoints were available, the F-
test for the model was not significant. 
Table 4.13 gives an overview of the data 
sets including the number of datapoints 
per set that were used for curve fitting, 
occurrence of cases in a set for which 
measurements failed and cases that were 
left out of a set (outliers). In the fol-
lowing, treatments and replicates are 
indicated with an abbreviation: e.g. 
Sep 100-1 is replicate 1 in the September 
experiment with light history level 100 /iE 
m" s'1. All curves are shown in Figs. 11a-
d. 
The non-linear fitting procedure 
estimated negative Km values for the 
MM-model for a number of replicate 
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Table 4.13. Overview of the data sets from photosyn-
thesis-light measurements. Sep, Oct, Nov and Jan 
indicate the respective months of the four experiments. 
Light history level during growth is indicated with 50, 
100, ISO and 200. Replicate number is 1, 2 or 3. For 
each experiment are given: the number of photosyn-
thesis measurements that was used for the calculation 
of the light response curve, the number of results that 
was left out of the analysis (outliers) and the number 
of measurements that failed due to technical problems. 
experiment number of datapoints measurements 
datapoints left out foiled 
Sep200-1 
Sep200-2 
Sep200-3 
Sepl50-1 
Sepl50-2 
Sepl00-1 
Sepl00-2 
Sepl00-3 
Sep50 -1 
Sep50 -2 
Sep50 -3 
Oct200-1 
Oct200-2 
Oct200-3 
Octl50-1 to 3 
Octl00-1 to 3 
Oct50 -1 to 3 
Nov200-1 to 3 
Novl50-1 to 3 
Novl00-1 
Nov 100-2 to 3 
Nov50 -1 
Nov50 -2 to 3 
Jan200-1 to 3 
Janl50-1 to 3 
Janl00-1 to 3 
Jan50 -1 to 3 
9 
7 
5 
9 
9 
8 
8 
6 
8 
8 
9 
9 
8 
9 
9 
9 
9 
10 
10 
9 
10 
9 
9 
10 
10 
10 
10 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
curves (Sepl00-1 and -2, Sep50-1 and 
-2, Octl00-1 and -3, Oct50-1). In these 
cases, curves for net photosynthesis 
showed hardly any increase with light 
level and remained below zero. Extremely 
high Pm and Km values were estimated 
for the MM-curve of Sepl00-3. The tanh-
model gave an a estimate for Sepl00-1 
which was more than 3 times higher than 
any other a estimate. 
These 9 curves, more or less 
'aberrant' when their model parameter 
estimates are compared with those of the 
other curves, still gave the best fit of the 
data sets according to the least squares 
criterion. Therefore, estimates of gross 
and net productivity at 200 fiE m"2 s'1 
(GP200 and NP200) based on these curves 
still can be used. However, the very high 
parameter values of Sepl00-3 (MM-
model) and Sep 100-1 (tanh-model) have a 
strong influence on the ANOVA results. 
Thus, SeplOO-3 for the MM-model and 
Sepl00-1 for the tanh-model were left out 
from the analysis of model parameters and 
light compensation point (LCP). Curves 
with negative Km values were included in 
the analysis as our goal was to arrive at a 
description of the influence of light history 
and age on the form of the light-response 
curve. The biological meaning of the 
parameter estimates is only secondary (see 
section 2.2). LCP did not always exist 
(curves of net photosynthesis remained 
below zero because respiration was larger 
than the estimated Pm). Consequently, the 
analysis in the following sections is based 
on 46 data sets when model parameters 
are concerned, on 47 data sets for GP200 
and NP200, and on 37 data sets for LCP. 
When looking at the curves (Figs. 
4.11a-d), two features are very clear: 
although each replicate curve is a reason-
ably good fit of its datapoints, replicate 
curves more often than not are rather 
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Fig. 4.11. Light response curves from all experiments with P. peclinatus. MM curve = rectangular hyperbola 
(Michaelis-Menten formula); tanh curve = hyperbolic tangent. Treatments are indicated with the abbreviated name 
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(a) September data (age 70 days). 
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Fig. 4.11. (d) January data (age 70 days). 
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different, at least to the eye. Furthermore, 
the MM-model and tanh-model in most 
cases give almost the same curvature. 
Problems occur for the MM-model when 
photosynthesis shows almost no reaction 
to changes in light level, and even has a 
tendency to decrease with increasing light 
levels (Figs. 4.11a-b, 100 and 50 jtE m'2 
s"1). In these cases, the model generates 
negative Km values, with a vertical 
asymptote for light level I = —Km as a 
consequence. The tanh-model clearly is 
more 'robust' for such situations, and still 
fits a 'normal' curve through the data. 
This might be a (subjective) reason to 
prefer the tanh-model above the MM-
model. 
4.5.1 The MM model 
Data for Pm, Km and respiration R were 
log10-transformed to achieve normality and 
homogeneity of residual variance. For R, 
residual variance remained rather inhomo-
geneous. 
Comparisons between the two sets 
for 70 days were made as in section 4.3. 
Pairwise comparisons showed a difference 
between the sets for light history level 150 
juE m"2 s"1 for all three parameters. For R, 
dif-ferences also occurred for 100 and 50 
/iE m"2 s"1. When differences occurred, the 
January estimates were lower than those 
for September. Table 4.14 gives the 
results of these 'separate' ANOVAs and 
the pairwise comparisons between the two 
sets for 70 days for the three parameters 
Pm, Km and R. Subsequently, the two 
sets for 70 days were pooled. Results 
from these 'combined' ANOVAs are also 
given in Table 4.14. Means (with the two 
70 day sets combined) are shown in Figs. 
4.12a-f. 
The 'combined' ANOVA for Pm 
showed a significant effect of light history 
and age, and of the interaction age*light 
history. The significance level of the latter 
Table 4.14. (a) ANOVA results for parameters Pm, Km and R from the MM-model. Number of replicates is 46, 
all data were log10-transfortned. Separate = data from September and January entered in the analysis as independent 
levels of factor age, combined = these two sets combined, (b) Pairwise comparisons between September and January 
data with CER = 0.01, * = significant, (c) ANCOVA results with the same parameters. Data from September and 
January were combined. 
(a) twoway ANOVA 
age 
light history 
age*light 
separate 
Pm Km R 
0.0001 0.2612 0.0001 
0.0001 0.0002 0.0012 
0.0015 0.0055 0.0303 
(b) pairwise comparisons of the two 70 day groups 
light history 
200 
150 
100 
50 
Pm Km R 
0.0940 0.0147 0.0183 
0.0005* 0.0019* 0.0003* 
0.7107 0.0388 0.0001* 
0.3858 0.2196 0.0001* 
combined 
Pm Km 
0.0001 0.4145 
0.0002 0.0177 
0.0276 0.5298 
(c) ANCOVA 
age 
light history 
age*light 
chlor 
R 
0.0027 
0.3568 
0.8842 
Pm 
0.0244 
0.0022 
0.0089 
0.0332 
Km 
0.3869 
0.0190 
0.8974 
0.4722 
R 
0.0085 
0.0349 
0.1883 
0.0002 
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Fig. 4.12. Effects of light history and age on the model parameters in the MM model (data from September 
and January combined). 
(a) Pm (b) Pm, LSMEANS (=adjusted means after ANCO VA; see text). 
(c) Km (d) Km, LSMEANS. 
(e) R (f) R, LSMEANS. 
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was much higher in the 'separate' 
ANOVA, because the effect of light 
history in January was much less than that 
in September, October and November. Pm 
was lower for lower light history levels 
and when plants were older. 
The 'combined' ANOVA for Km 
gave an overall F-value only significant at 
p< 0.0656. Light history was significant: 
Km was lower for lower light history 
levels. In the 'separate' ANOVA, the 
age*light history interaction was also 
significant, due to the high Km at 50 /iE 
m'2 s"1 for plants of 30 days. This effect 
disappeared in the 'combined' ANOVA 
due to the increased RSS. 
The 'combined' ANOVA for R had 
an overall F that was significant only at 
p< 0.0774. The factor age was significant: 
R decreased between 30 and 70 days, and 
slightly increased between 70 and 120 
days. In the 'separate' ANOVA, both 
factors and their interaction were sig-
nificant: lower light history levels had a 
higher R value for September 70 days and 
for 30 days, but no effect for January 70 
days and for 120 days. 
Multiple comparisons have been 
made between the treatments, again with 
pooled results for age 70 days. Significant 
differences only existed for Pm: at light 
history level 100 fiE m'2 s'\ 120 days was 
lower than 30 and 70 days; for age 120, 
100 /iE m"2 s'1 was lower than 150 and 
200 /iE m2 s"1. 
The effects of light history and age 
on the three model parameters may be 
partly due to chl(a+b) content, as this 
was also dependent on these factors 
(section 4.4.3). A way to filter out these 
indirect effects of light history and age on 
Pm, Km and R is an ANCOVA with 
chl(a+b) as covariate. The model para-
meter means, 'adjusted' for the covariate, 
are given in Fig. 4.12, together with the 
unadjusted means (both sets for 70 days 
combined). The results from the 
'combined' ANCOVAs are given in Table 
4.14. Multiple comparisons were not 
different from those after the ANOVA. 
For Pm, the covariate was significant, 
showing an effect of chlorophyll content 
on Pm. Still, age, light history and their 
interaction were also significant. For Km, 
no effect of chl(a+b) was apparent. The 
ANCOVA for Km was significant at 
p< 0.0866. The adjusted means were 
hardly different from the unadjusted 
means (Fig. 4.12). In contrast with the 
ANOVA for R, the ANCOVA for R was 
highly significant (p< 0.0007). 
Chlorophyll was a significant covariate for 
R, together with age and light history. 
The covariate filtered out a lot of the 
'noise' that was due to the combination of 
effects of age and light history via 
chl(a+b) content on R. Thus, adjusted 
means for R were quite different from the 
unadjusted means, especially for the 
highest light history levels. The increase 
in respiration when age is higher or light 
history level is lower was very clear. We 
can conclude that, apparently, R increased 
also with increasing chl(a+b) levels. 
4.5.2 The tanh-model 
As with the parameters for the MM-
model, parameter estimates for the tanh-
model were log10-transformed. Data for R 
remained non-normally distributed. The 
'separate' and 'combined' ANOVAs, 
together with the pairwise comparisons 
between the two data sets for 70 days, are 
given in Table 4.15. Means (data from 
September and January combined) are 
shown in Fig. 4.13. Comparing the two 
sets for 70 days, differences occurred for 
Pm at 200 and 150 /iE m"2 s"1 (higher in 
September). For parameter a, at the light 
history level 200 /iE m'2 s"1, January 
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Fig. 4.13. Effects of light history and age on the model parameters in the tanh model (data from September and 
January combined), (a) Pm (b) Pm, LSMEANS (c) a (d) a, LSMEANS (e) R (f) R, LSMEANS. 
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Table 4. IS. (a) ANOVA results of parameters Pm, a and R from the tanh-model. Number of replicates is 46, all 
data were logl0-transformed. Separate = data from September and January entered in the analysis as independent 
levels of factor age, combined = these two sets combined. For a, the overall F for the 'combined' ANOVA was 
not significant (p< 0.1476). (b) Pairwise comparisons between September and January data with CER = 0.01, * = 
significant, (c) ANCOVA results with the same parameters. Data from September and January were combined. 
(a) twoway ANOVA 
age 
light history 
age*light 
separate 
Pm a R 
0.0001 0.0002 0.0001 
0.0001 0.2852 0.0002 
0.0003 0.0851 0.0384 
(b) pairwise comparisons of the two 70 day groups 
light history 
200 
150 
100 
50 
Pm a R 
0.0072* 0.0010* 0.0230 
0.0001*0.7338 0.0069* 
0.1584 0.0141 0.0001* 
0.5210 0.1027 0.0001* 
combined 
Pm a 
0.0001 0.0373 
0.0006 0.8010 
0.0367 0.2789 
(c) ANCOVA 
age 
light history 
age*light 
chlor 
R 
0.0029 
0.1754 
0.8340 
Pm 
0.0272 
0.0051 
0.0057 
0.0035 
a 
0.3160 
0.5047 
0.3873 
0.0072 
R 
0.0063 
0.0121 
0.1641 
0.0004 
was lower than September; for R, at all 
light history levels except 200 fiE m'2 s"1 
the September values were higher. 
Both factors and their interaction 
were significant for Pm in the 'separate' 
and 'combined' ANOVAs. Pm was lower 
with lower light history levels and with 
increasing age. For a, the combined 
ANOVA was not significant (p< 0.1476). 
The separate ANOVA showed an effect of 
age, caused by the much lower values in 
January compared with September. The 
combined ANOVA for R was significant 
(p< 0.0491). An increase in age coincided 
with lower respiration from 30 to 70 days, 
and with no change or an increase again 
from 70 to 120 days. The separate 
ANOVA also showed a significant effect 
of light history and the interaction 
age*light history: a slight increase in 
respiration with decreasing light history 
level, which was not clear for January and 
October. Multiple comparisons (with data 
for 70 days combined) were not made for 
a, as its ANOVA was not significant. 
Like in the MM model, differences were 
only significant for Pm: at age 120, 100 
nE m"2 s'1 was lower than 150 and 200 juE 
m'2 s'; for 100 fxE m"2 s', 120 days was 
lower than 30 and 70 days, and for 50 /*E 
m'2 s ' , 120 days was lower than 30 days. 
As with the analysis of the MM 
model parameters, it is interesting to 
perform an ANCOVA with chl(a+b) in 
aboveground biomass as covariate. Results 
from these ANCOVAs for Pm, a and R 
are presented in Table 4.15. In Fig. 4.13, 
graphs of means and adjusted means are 
given. Chlorophyll as covariate was sig-
nificant for all three parameters. For Pm, 
both factors and their interaction remained 
significant together with the covariate. For 
a, the overall F test was significant 
(p< 0.0209) but this was only due to the 
covariate (see section 4.4.3); age and light 
history were not significant. Apart from 
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Fig. 4.14. Effects of light history and age on parameters LCP and Pm/R calculated with the tanh model (see text; 
data from September and January combined), (a) LCP (b) Pm/R. 
age, light history also became significant 
for R. Again, as for the MM-model, the 
covariate 'cleared-up' the picture at the 
highest light history level for this 
parameter. R became higher for lower 
light history levels and increasing age. 
Multiple comparisons were not different 
from those after the ANOVA, except for 
Pm at 50 /xE m"2 s1: no differences 
between the three ages were found. 
4.5.3 Light compensation point and 
Pm/R ratio 
When the net photosynthesis-light curve 
remains negative, no light compensation 
point (LCP) exists. This happens when 
Pm is less than R. An analysis of light 
history and age effects on LCP is there-
fore hampered, as such a 'non-existent' 
LCP is very meaningful, but cannot in-
fluence the ANOVA results. An alterna-
tive is to analyze the ratio Pm/R, which 
exists for every of the 46 curves that were 
used in the analysis of model parameters. 
But when Pm/R remains constant, LCP 
may change. Therefore, both derived 
parameters, LCP and Pm/R, have their 
value and are analyzed in this section. 
Data were log10-transformed for the MM-
model and for the tanh-model. Results for 
the two models were very similar. In the 
following, only the tanh-model results are 
discussed. 
The results of 'separate' ANOVAs 
and comparisons between the two sets 
(September and January) are given in 
Table 4.16. Differences between the two 
70 day sets occurred for LCP (at light 
history level 200 /iE m"2 s"1) and for Pm/R 
(light history level 100 and 50 fxE m"2 s"1). 
Results from the 'combined' 
ANOVAs (Table 4.16) did not differ from 
their respective ANCOVAs: the covariate 
chlorophyll was not significant. Means for 
LCP and Pm/R are depicted in Fig. 4.14. 
The effect of age was significant for both 
parameters. Higher age correlated with 
higher LCP and lower Pm/R. Light his-
tory was significant for Pm/R only: lower 
light history levels had a lower Pm/R 
ratio. For LCP, the age*light history 
interaction was significant both in the 
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Table 4.16. ANOVA results of derived parameters LCP, Pm/R, GP200 and NP200 (tanh-model). ANCOVA only 
showed a significant effect of chl(a+b) content as covariate in GP200. Number of replicates is 37 for LCP, 46 for 
Pm/R, 47 for GP200 and NP200. Data for LCP and Pm/R were log10-transformed. Separate = data from September 
and January entered in the analysis as independent levels of factor age, combined = these two sets combined. 
Pairwise comparisons between September and January data with CER = 0.01, * = significant, n.e. — LCP not 
existent. 
(a) twoway ANOVA with LCP and Pm/R 
age 
light history 
age*light 
separate 
LCP 
0.0016 
0.3828 
0.0004 
Pm/R 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0012 
combined 
LCP 
0.0050 
0.8528 
0.0179 
(b) twoway ANOVA and ANCOVA with GP200 and NP200 
age 
light history 
age*light 
chlor 
separate 
GP200 
0.0001 
0.0009 
0.0846 
-
NP200 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0046 
-
combined 
GP200 
0.0001 
0.0066 
0.6334 
-
(c) pairwise comparisons of the two 70 day groups 
light history 
200 
150 
100 
50 
LCP 
0.0007* 
0.1026 
n.e. 
0.8694 
Pm/R 
0.5939 
0.1222 
0.0031* 
0.0005* 
Pm/R 
0.0003 
0.0001 
0.1538 
NP200 
0.0001 
0.0004 
0.8227 
-
GP200 
0.0007* 
0.0036* 
0.3015 
0.8888 
ANCOVA 
GP200 
0.1640 
0.0307 
0.2162 
0.0006 
NP200 
0.0231 
0.0408 
0.0032* 
0.0151 
NP200 
0.0394 
0.0015 
0.8359 
0.5454 
separate and in the combined ANOVA: 
probably caused by the relatively high 
LCP of plants of 30 days and light history 
level 50 /iE m'2 s"1. This interaction also 
existed in the separate ANOVA for Pm/R, 
but disappeared in the combined ANOVA: 
it is caused by a decrease in Pm/R with 
lower light history levels for September 
while January remained relatively constant 
with changing light history level. Multiple 
comparisons for LCP and Pm/R (with 
both 70 day sets combined) showed a few 
significant differences. For light history 
level 50 /*E m2 s ', LCP of 70 days was 
lower than LCP of 30 days. For 100 /xE 
m'2 s'1, Pm/R of 120 days was lower than 
30 and 70 days. For 120 days, Pm/R at 
light history level 100 yE m"2 s1 was 
lower than at 150 and 200 fiE m2 s '. 
4.5.4 Net and gross photosynthesis at 
200 jtE m2 s'1 
An estimate of net and/or gross photo-
synthesis at a certain light level within the 
range used in the experiment is very 
worthwhile when estimated model para-
meter values such as Pm and Km are 
large. As extrapolations the latter two are 
usually subject to more variation then such 
a derived parameter. The fitted curve 
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Fig. 4.15. Effects of light history and age on parameters GP200 and NP200 calculated with the tanh model (see 
text; data from September and January combined), (a) GP200 (b) NP200. 
gives the 'best' approximation (in terms of 
minimized RSS) of the 'real' relation 
between light and photosynthesis within 
the range of light levels used during the 
experiment. In this section, the effects of 
light history and age on net (NP200) and 
gross (GP200) photosynthesis at 200 fiE 
m'
2
 s"1 are studied. The data used were 
estimated with the tanh-model. The MM-
model estimates gave comparable results 
(see Fig. 4.11). 
No log10-transformation was neces-
sary. The results of the ANOVAs and 
ANCOVAs are given in Table 4.16. In 
Fig. 4.15, GP200 and NP200 for the tanh-
model are shown. For both parameters 
differences existed between the data sets 
for 70 days: for GP200 at light history 
levels 200 and 150 ixE
 m
2
 s"1, for NP200 
at 100 uE m"2 s"1. Separate ANOVAs 
showed significant effects for age, light 
history and their interaction on GP200 and 
NP200. When the 70 day data were com-
bined, the significance of the interaction 
effect was lost. Lower light history levels 
and higher age resulted in lower GP200 
and NP200. Chlorophyll as covariate was 
significant only for GP200, leading to the 
disappearance of an age effect. Multiple 
comparisons for the tanh-model para-
meters showed significant differences 
between plants from 30 and 120 days, 
grown at 100 /*E m2 s"1 for GP200 and 
NP200, and between plants of 30 days 
and 70-120 days, 200 /xE m2 sl for 
GP200. The few significant differences 
among the multiple comparisons 
disappeared in the means adjusted for the 
covariate chlorophyll (not shown). 
4.6 Discussion: photosynthesis curves 
4.6.1 Variation between replicate 
measurements 
As mentioned in section 4.5.1, we 
sometimes found rather large differences 
between replicate curves. Westlake 
(1967), working with Ranunculus peltatus 
ssp. pseudofluitans (Syme) C. Cook and 
P. pectinatus, also mentioned significant 
differences in rates of photosynthesis 
between plants, ranging up to 20-30%. 
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Sometimes, but certainly not always, this 
coincided with a different origin of the 
material and/or measurements in different 
times of the year. Orr et al. (1988) gave 
parameter values on a chl(a+b) basis for 
a tanh curve fit of light-response data 
from Myriophyllum salsugineum A.E. 
Orchard. When we recalculated their 
parameter values on a dw basis with their 
data on chl(a+b) content, it appeared that 
they also had a strong variation among 
replicate curves. Due to a remarkably 
strong variation in chl(a) content (4-9.25 
mg g'1 dw) of plant material apparently 
collected at the same moment and at the 
same location, net Pm varied with 25%, a 
with 50-100%, while respiration was 
rather constant. 
Reasons for such strong variation 
within treatments are unclear; variation of 
this kind is not often mentioned in studies 
on P-I relationships. However, as a source 
of variation, normal measurement error 
almost becomes negligible in the light of 
such differences between seemingly com-
parable plant material. 
4.6.2 Comparison of photosynthesis of 
P. pectinatus with literature data 
In Table 4.17, we present a short over-
view of data on photosynthesis parameters 
from various plant species. Although 
comparisons within and between species 
may have a limited value due to differing 
experimental conditions and calculations, 
they are necessary when photosynthetic 
capacities of a species, i.e. P. pectinatus, 
are evaluated. For easy interpretation, we 
have converted data from other authors 
into our own units. This may have intro-
duced bias, as sometimes not all data 
necessary for proper conversion were 
available. Conversion factors used are 
given also in Table 4.17. The results from 
Van der Bijl et al. (1989) were averaged 
by us over the season using their Fig. 2; 
their results showed distinct peak values in 
June, declining during the rest of the 
season. 
The first impression from Table 
4.17 is a rather strong variation between 
and within species. Our net photosynthesis 
data are within the range of those from 
other authors working with P. pectinatus. 
The rather low value found by Jana & 
Choudhuri (1979) can be explained by the 
very low light intensity used, and a rather 
high temperature with high light res-
piration. The results found by Hough & 
Fornwall (1988) appear extremely low. 
Net rates of photosynthesis of P. 
pectinatus are of the same magnitude as 
results found for E. canadensis. Data for 
H. verticillata and E. densa at 24 °C are 
also in this range. Much higher values 
were reported for M. salsugineum and Z. 
noltii at comparable temperatures. 
Our dark respiration values appear 
somewhat high compared to results from 
Penuelas et al. (1988) and Madsen & 
Adams (1989), but are comparable with 
those of Van der Bijl et al. (1989). P. 
pectinatus respiration is not very different 
from that of other species, only respiration 
of E. densa appears rather high. A re-
markable difference exists between the 
two H. verticillata values: dark respiration 
seems much lower at higher temperatures. 
Literature data on a and Km values 
for macrophytes are scarce. Titus & 
Adams (1979) estimated Km values for V. 
americana and M. spicatum coming from 
various light history levels. They 
concluded that the former species is a 
much more efficient carbon fixer at low 
light levels than the latter. It is important 
to realize that this conclusion, based on 
Km values, is only valid when Pm values 
of the two species do not differ very much 
(which apparently was the case). Species 
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Table 4.17. Comparison of various photosynthesis parameters. Light intensity (piE m2 s ') used is indicated by a 
number. Sat = saturating light intensity. Apex, basis: apical and basal plant material. 30-200 = results from this 
study, age 30 days, light history level 200 jtE m2 s'. Other = results from this study, range of data from other 
conditions than 30-200. All parameter estimates from this study are based on the tanh model, except Km values. 
Conversion factors used: afdw=10% fw, afdw=80% dw, average chl(a+b) content=5 mg g' afdw, PQ=1, molar 
gas volume = 22.4 1. Light intensity units were converted to /iE m'2 s'1 following McCree (1972b). 
net rate of photosynthesis P {jig 
conditions 
15 °C, sat 
35 °C, 40 
20 °C, sat 
20 °C, 288 
20 "C, 500 
20 °C, sat 
varying temp, apex 
varying temp, basis 
20 °C, 200, 30-200 
20 °C, 200, other 
20 °C, 30-200, sat 
20 °C, other, sat 
20 °C, sat 
24 °C, 1050 
24 °C, 1050 
30 °C, sat 
30 °C, sat 
30 "C, sat 
20 °C, sat 
15 °C, sat 
20 °C, 200 
dark respiration R 
conditions 
15 °C 
35 °C 
18 °C 
varying temp, apex 
varying temp, basis 
18 °C, 30-200 
18 °C, other 
25 °C; leaves 
25 °C; stems 
20 °C 
24 °C 
0 2 g ' afdw min"1) 
P species reference 
53 
17 
80 to 120 
1 
4-6 
61 
100 
0 
66 
-29 to 42 
77 
-28 to 45 
294 
66 
44 
145 
135 
155 
73 
166 to 333 
62 to 151 
Pp 
PP 
PP 
PP 
Pp 
PP 
PP 
Pp 
PP 
PP 
PP 
Pp 
Ms 
Ed 
Hv 
Hv 
Cd 
Msp 
Ec 
Zn 
Cd 
0»g 0 2 g"1 afdw mir 
1 
5 
10 
15 
15 
18 
19 
19 
20 
20 
20 
20 
16 
7 
7 
4 
4 
4 
11 
13 
12 
J) 
R species reference 
10 
46 
12 
60 
40 
31 
12 to 44 
26 
9 
26 
78 to 100 
PP 
PP 
PP 
PP 
PP 
PP 
PP 
PP 
PP 
Ms 
Ed 
1 
5 
18 
19 
19 
20 
20 
17 
17 
16 
7 
dark respiration 
conditions 
24 °C 
30 °C 
20 °C 
R(Mg 
apparent quantum yield 
0«g 0 2 m2 s ME ' 
conditions 
min1 g 
varying temp, apex 
varying temp, basis 
20 °C,30-2O0 
20 °C, other 
20 °C 
varying temp 
varying temp 
varying temp 
O, g ' afdw min1) 
R species reference 
44 to 55 Hv 
7 Hv.Cd.Msp 
21 
a 
1
 afdw) 
Ec 
7 
4 
11 
a species reference 
3.1 
1.0 
0.8 
0.3 to 1.4 
6.5 
0.7 to 4.3 
8.6 to 11.5 
6.7 
Michaelis Menten constant Km GtE 
conditions 
20 °C 
20 °C, 30-200 
20 °C, other 
25 °C 
25 °C 
20 °C 
varying temp 
varying temp 
varying temp 
Km 
249 
92 
PP 
PP 
PP 
PP 
Ms 
Cd 
P 
P 
m 2 s ') 
19 
19 
20 
20 
16 
9 
3 
8 
species reference 
15 to 117 
60 to 197 
164 to 365 
50 
50 to 350 
114 to 120 
177 
PP 
Pp 
Pp 
Va 
Msp 
Ms 
Cd 
P 
P 
light compensation point LCP (/»E m2 s') 
conditions 
15 °C 
LCP 
35 
varying temp, apex 20 
varying temp, basis 100 
20 °C, 30-200 
20 °C, other 
41 
18 
20 
20 
6 
6 
16 
9 
3 
8 
species reference 
19 to 96 
PP 
PP 
Pp 
PP 
PP 
1 
19 
19 
20 
20 
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Table 4.17. Continued. 
light compensation point LCP (/tE m"2 s 
conditions 
30 °C 
30 °C 
30 °C 
5 to 30 °C 
15 °C 
20 °C 
LCP 
15 
35 
35 
23 to 37 
30 to 35 
4 
J) 
species reference 
Hv 
Cd 
Msp 
Ec 
Zn 
Ms 
4 
4 
4 
11 
13 
16 
light compensation point LCP (/iE m2 s') 
conditions 
20 °C 
20 °C 
10 °C 
varying temp 
varying temp 
LCP species reference 
6 to 8 
0 to 3 
1 to 6 
3.5 to 4.6 
4.7 
Ppo 2 
Po 2 
Ul 14 
P 3 
P 8 
Species: Cd = C. demersum, Ec = E. canadensis, Ed = E. densa, Hv = H. verticillata, Ms = M. salsugineum, 
Msp = M. spicatum, P = marine phytoplankton, Po = P. obtusifolius, Pp = P. pectinatus, Ppo = P. 
polygonifolius, Ul = V. lactuca, Va = V. americana, Zn = Z. noltii. 
References: (1) Westlake (1967), (2) Spence & Chrystal (1970), (3) Piatt & Jassby (1976), (4) Van et al. (1976), 
(5) Jana & Choudhuri (1979), (6) Titus & Adams (1979), (7) Barko & Smart (1981), (8) Côté & Platt (1983), (9) 
Fair & Meeke (1983), (10) Sand-Jensen (1983), (11) Pokorny et al. (1984), (12) Best & Dassen (1987), (13) Jimenez 
et al. (1987), (14) Vennaat & Sand-Jensen (1987), (15) Hough & Fomwall (1988), (16) Orr et al. (1988), (17) 
Penuelas et al. (1988), (18) Madsen & Adams (1989), (19) Van der Bijl et al. (1989), (20) this study. 
with high Km values can overcome 
problems at low light intensities when they 
also have high Pm values. Fair & Meeke 
(1983) presented Ik (=Km) and a values 
for C. demersum based on field measure-
ments during a year. The strong variation 
found during the season was attributed to 
some sort of light adaptation. Our Km 
values are much lower than those found 
by Madsen & Adams (1989). They 
worked with P. pectinatus shoots collected 
in the field, which were cultured for two 
weeks in the lab at 400 JUE m"2 s ' prior to 
the experiments. Their results are in line 
with the increase in Km that we found 
with increasing light history level. Van 
der Bijl et al. (1989) found much higher a 
values for P. pectinatus than we did: up 
to 8.3 in spring for apical parts. Again, 
this might be attributed to higher light 
intensities received by their field material. 
In their experiments, basal parts (more 
shaded, older) had lower a values, com-
parable to our results. From Table 4.17 it 
appears that P. pectinatus and C. 
demersum have more or less comparable 
a values, although the latter has a higher 
maximum. Our a values are very low in 
comparison with marine phytoplankton 
and M. salsugineum. Roughly, Km of P. 
pectinatus is about equal to Km of C. 
demersum, M. salsugineum and V. 
americana. The latter three have higher 
upper limits. Results from M. spicatum 
and the marine phytoplankton results from 
Côté & Platt (1983) are higher than the 
values found for P. pectinatus. 
Literature data on LCP can be 
divided into two groups. LCPs of 15-41 
uE m"2 s"1 are found for several species of 
macrophytes: C. demersum, E. 
canadensis, H. verticillata, M. spicatum, 
P. pectinatus and Z. noltii. LCPs of 1-6 
/iE m2 s ' are found for marine phyto-
plankton, for the macro-alga U. lactuca 
and for the macrophytes M. salsugineum, 
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P. obtusifolius and P. polygonifolius. 
Spence & Chrystal (1970) used leaf 
material, which might explain the rather 
low LCP of their plants (i.e. presumably 
not very much non-photosynthesizing 
supporting tissue present). However, 
Jimenez et al. (1987) also used young leaf 
material for Z. noltii. LCP values for our 
older P. pectinatus plants are rather high. 
LCP and dark respiration appear not 
correlated: Orr et al. (1988) found an 
LCP of 4 jtE m2 s ' and an R of 26 jug 02 
g'1 afdw min'1 while Pokorny et al. (1984) 
with an R of 21 fig 02 g"1 afdw min'1 
found an LCP of 23 jtE m"2 s"\ Van et al. 
(1976) measured an LCP of 15-35 and a 
respiration of 7 pg 02 g ' afdw min'. 
Summarizing, we conclude that 
compared to other species, P. pectinatus 
does not show remarkably deviant photo-
synthetic parameter values. Net photosyn-
thesis and dark respiration are more or 
less 'average'. Parameter a, determining 
the slope of the light response curve, is at 
the lower end of the range of values found 
for other species. This may indicate that 
physiologically, P. pectinatus is not very 
well adapted for photosynthesis under low 
light intensities. However, physiological 
shortcomings may be overcome through 
an adaptive morphology, i.e. strong 
elongation under low light intensities (see 
Fig. 4.6c and Vermaat & Hootsmans, 
1991b). 
4.6.3 Effects of light history and age 
In general, our plants from low light 
history levels had lower Pm, Pm/R, 
GP200, NP200 and Km, while a, LCP 
and R were not affected. LCP and a 
behaved rather erratic. The decrease in 
Pm occurred despite the increase in 
chl(a+b) in the leaves. This may be a 
result of the reduced amount of leaf 
biomass per aboveground biomass. Ac-
climation to low light levels can be 
achieved by an increased capability to 
absorb quanta. This can be reached by 
increasing chlorophyll content, or more 
specifically, the number and/or size of 
photosynthetic units (PSU). A PSU can be 
defined as the number of chlorophyll 
molecules per molecule of oxygen 
produced under saturating light conditions 
(Falkowski, 1981). The latter author, 
working with marine phytoplankton 
species, mentioned an increase in the time 
between successive oxygen molecules 
produced per PSU when chlorophyll 
content increases. Alternatively, Perry et 
al. (1981) defined PSU as the molar ratio 
of total chlorophyll to reaction centre 
chlorophyll, P700. They found decreasing 
a, increasing chl(a) content and increasing 
PSU size with decreasing light level for 
several marine algae. These results can be 
related to self-shading of the photo-
synthetic pigments and/or increased 'path-
length' of the electron transport chain in a 
large PSU. In our case, as the fraction 
chl(b) of total chlorophyll is not much 
influenced by light history, increase in 
PSU size presumably did not occur. 
The presently found decrease in Pm 
with lower light history levels is in accor-
dance with Boardman (1977). He also 
mentioned a lowering of R and LCP as 
adaptation to low light, but this was not 
observed in our experiments. When we 
corrected R for chl(a+b) content, R even 
slightly increased when the light history 
level was lower. According to Spence & 
Chrystal (1970), P. polygonifolius and P. 
obtusifolius showed a reduction in initial 
slope of the light response curve (com-
parable to a), reduced respiration and 
LCP in response to shade conditions. King 
& Schramm (1976) found a lowered R 
and LCP for marine macro-algae collected 
in winter compared to summer material, 
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which can be due to lower light level but 
also to lower temperatures in winter (see 
4.6.3). Vermaat & Sand-Jensen (1987) 
found a change in LCP from 6 to 1 /iE 
m'2 s"1 in U. lactuca when light level in 
the culture was lowered from 60 to 2 tiE 
m'2 s~'. Barko & Smart (1981) measured 
P-I curves in freshwater macrophytes 
grown under different experimental light-
temperature conditions in a greenhouse. 
Remarkably, regarding the results from 
Boardman (1977), they found an 
increasing net rate of photosynthesis when 
light level during growth was lower for 
H. verticillata and E. densa. Respiration 
of H. verticillata was hardly affected, 
while E. densa showed a maximum for 
50% shade. 
Effect of age on photosynthesis is 
scarcely mentioned. In our experiments, 
Pm decreased strongly with increasing 
age, especially in the first two months. 
GP200, NP200, R and Pm/R decreased 
and LCP increased with increasing age. 
Km and or were unaffected (possibly due 
to large variation in the data on these 
parameters). Remarkably, when R was 
corrected for chl(a+b) content, R in-
creased with age. A rectangular hyperbola 
gave a reasonable fit of the 47 R and 
chl(a+b) datapairs (p< 0.001) but its RSS 
was not significantly lower than the RSS 
of a simple linear regression (^=0.18, 
p< 0.003). However, a saturating curve 
can be expected for such a relation. In the 
hyperbolic fit, R increased with chloro-
phyll content up to 5 mg chl(a+b) g"1 
afdw. Apparently, the increase in R due to 
age is counteracted by the decrease in R 
due to lowering chl(a-l-b) content when 
plants get older. Why R and chl(a+b) are 
thus related is unclear; perhaps chl(a+b) 
content reflects synthetic and consequently 
respiratory activity of plant tissue. 
Van der Bijl et al. (1989) worked 
with whole shoots of P. pectinatus from 
the field during a growing season. Pm, R, 
and chl(a+b) levels decreased while LCP 
increased during the season. The results 
were attributed to increased mean age and 
increased self-shading. The same trend 
was found comparing basal (older) parts 
and apical (younger) plant parts. Jana 
& Choudhuri (1979) compared young, 
mature and old leaves of Vallisneria 
spiralis L. and found a decrease in gross 
photosynthesis and respiration for leaves 
of increasing age. Drew (1979) found 
decreasing chlorophyll content and 
photosynthesis in the seagrass P. oceanica 
in summer as compared to spring. He 
mentioned 'leaf senescence, probably 
caused by daylength changes rather than 
by irradiance or temperature changes' as 
the cause for these phenomena. Kemp et 
al. (1986) measured net photosynthesis at 
120-140 /xE m2 s1 of shoots of P. 
perfoliatus from a laboratory culture on 6 
occasions in a 5 month period but did not 
find any differences. It is not clear, 
however, whether the mean age of the 
material that was used was really 
increasing during the experimental period. 
The indicated length of the intact plants 
was between 20 and 30 cm, and thus the 
plants in subsequent experiments may 
have been fresh tips of about the same, 
low, age. Urbanc-Berciö & Gaberäöik 
(1989) presented light-response curves of 
Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms plants 
collected in August, September and 
October. They found a clear depression of 
the rate of photosynthesis which correlated 
with decreasing ambient temperature and 
insolation. It is tempting to suggest an age 
effect also, but again, the real age of the 
material is unknown. In general, the 
problem of establishing the age of material 
increases with the complexity of the 
organism. A growing plant consists of 
many organs of varying age. Thus, it is 
difficult to link the response of the plant 
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as a whole to a precise age. In fact, we 
are using the time period since the 
beginning of the culture to indicate the 
age of the plant material. The mean age 
of the plant tissue will probably be lower, 
depending a.o. on the rate of leaf 
turnover. 
It should be realized that 
senescence and ageing are only descriptive 
terms for a complex process that is linked 
to age and may be influenced by other 
factors like light history and temperature. 
We can see its effect in reduction of 
photosynthesis and growth, changes in cell 
content and finally in the occurrence of 
death, but the real nature of the process 
remains unclear. 
4.6.4 Temperature effects 
Temperature was kept constant in our 
experiments. It is almost certain that 
temperature can influence the results that 
we have presented. Therefore, some 
attention is given here to possible effects 
of temperature on photosynthesis. Bulthuis 
(1987), in a review of temperature effects 
on photosynthesis in seagrasses, found a 
doubling of Pm, R and LCP, but no effect 
on a, when temperature increased from 5 
to 30 °C. Gross photosynthesis at satu-
rating light levels increased linearly with 
temperature in several tropical seagrasses, 
while respiration was less influenced, 
according to Drew (1979). Based on his 
Table 4, we calculated that when tem-
perature increased from 10 to 30 °C, 
gross photosynthesis at least doubled. Orr 
et al. (1988) studied temperature effects 
on M. salsugineum. For comparison, their 
data are presented in units used in this 
study. Net Pm, which they estimated 
subjectively from graphs, increased from 
32 to 72 fig 02 mg"1 chl(a) min"1 when 
temperature increased from 15 to 30 °C. 
On a dry weight basis, calculated with 
their data on chl(a) content, the increase 
in net Pm is less dramatic: 237 to 292 jug 
02 g"1 dw min1. Respiration increased 
from 14 to 60 fig 02 g"1 dw min"1. No 
effect on a was found; this parameter was 
rather variable. Km and LCP increased 
exponentially with increasing temperature. 
Kerr & Strother (1985) worked with the 
seagrass Zostera muelleri Irmisch ex 
Aschers. They found at 47 /xE m"2 s'1 an 
increase of net photosynthesis from 5 to 
60 \ig 02 cm"2 leaf surface h'1 when tem-
perature was increased from 3 to 30 °C, 
while respiration increased from 5 to 79 
Hg 02 cm"2 h'1. E. canadensis reacted to 
increasing temperatures (5 to 20 °C) with 
increasing respiration (8 to 20 fig 02 g"1 
dw min"1) and net Pm (20 to 60 fig 02 
g"1 dw min'1) and rather constant LCP (23 
fiE m'2 s1; Pokorny et al., 1984). From 
20 to 30 °C, net Pm decreased to 30 fig 
02 g"1 min'1 while respiration and LCP 
increased further, up to 24 fig 02 g"1 dw 
min'1 and 37 /iE m"2 s"1 (figures derived by 
us from Fig. 11 in Pokorny et al., 1984). 
Madsen & Adams (1989) studied tem-
perature effects on photosynthesis in P. 
pectinatus. From their linear equations, 
we estimate that Pm increased with 17 pg 
02 g ' afdw min"1 and Km increased with 
50 fîE m2 s"1 for a 10 °C increase in 
temperature. These relations were linear 
up to 30-35 °C, when photosynthesis 
decreased sharply. R increased exponen-
tially with temperature, again up to 35 
°C. We calculated also that within the 
temperature range of 15-25 °C (normal 
for the growing season in temperate 
regions), the net photosynthetic rate at 200 
juE m2 s'1 varied not more than 15% 
around the mean rate for this range. 
It is clear, that the quantitative 
effect of temperature is rather variable. 
This may be related to the fact that tem-
perature effects usually can be described 
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with optimum curves, different for dif-
ferent species. Qualitatively, we can ex-
pect for P. pectinatus that up till a cer-
tain level (30 °C), increasing temperatures 
will lead to increased Pm, Km, R and 
LCP, while a will remain rather constant 
(or erratic). Changes in these parameters 
up to 50% with 5-10 °C temperature dif-
ference may occur, but this seems less 
likely for P. pectinatus regarding the 
results of Madsen & Adams (1989). 
4.7 Conclusions 
P. pectinatus plants from our laboratory 
cultures did not show an effective shade 
acclimation of their photosynthetic capa-
bilities. Chl(a-f-b) content of leaves did 
increase when light levels decreased, but 
expressed per total aboveground biomass, 
this increase was rather small. The frac-
tion chl(b) did not change at all. Respira-
tion and LCP were not influenced, while 
Pm was even reduced under low light 
intensities. The initial slope of the curve, 
a, did not increase. The only parameter 
showing some acclimation might be Km, 
which decreased with lower light history 
levels, thereby making it possible that Pm 
was reached at lower light intensities. 
However, the general impression is that 
the laboratory cultures showed decreased 
photosynthetic rates when grown at lower 
light intensities. 
'Ageing' correlated with reduction 
of chl(a+b) content, Pm and R while LCP 
increased. Corrected for chl(a+b), R in-
creased with increased age. These age 
effects can be expected to cause a deterio-
ration of tissue condition and an increased 
probability of sloughing through wave 
action during the growing season. 
5. Light-response curves of Potamogeton pectinatus L. and P. perfoliatus L. from 
Lake Veluwe 
5.1 Introduction 
In 1987 plant material was obtained from 
an experimental area in Lake Veluwe for 
comparison of photosynthetic charac-
teristics of P. pectinatus from the field 
with those of the laboratory cultures of 
this species (section 4). In the field, 
growth and development of this species 
was studied under four different shading 
levels (see Van Dijk & Van Vierssen, in 
press). We collected material for photo-
synthesis measurements at three times 
during the growing season. In June, P. 
pectinatus was used from all four light 
treatments (100%, 74%, 55% and 27% of 
daylight, indicated with light history level 
1, 2, 3 and 4 in the following). In July, 
no plants were found under the light 
history level 4; for comparison, P. 
perfoliatus from level 1, referred to as P, 
was used in addition to the other three P. 
pectinatus treatments. In August, only at 
level 1 vegetation was left. We therefore 
used P. pectinatus and P. perfoliatus only 
from this light history level. Both species 
are common in Lake Veluwe. 
5.2 Material and methods 
Plants with underground material were 
dug out and adhering sediment was gently 
washed off. In the laboratory, about 20 g 
of fresh plant weight was combined for a 
replicate measurement. These plants were 
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kept overnight in the dark in the ex-
perimental set-up prior to photosynthesis 
measurements during the following day. 
Photosynthesis measurements were done 
as described in section 4.2.2. The mor-
phometry; description of the plants from 
Lake Veluwe (referred to as 'field') was 
kept simple as the architecture of these 
plants was much more complex than 
laboratory-cultured plants from Texel 
(referred to as 'laboratory'). Individual 
plants (i.e. material originating from one 
tuber) could not be discerned. In June we 
counted the number of leaf-bundles per 
shoot (sensu Vermaat & Hootsmans, 
1991a) for a subsample of shoots, and we 
measured shoot length. Chlorophyll sam-
ples of leaves were taken and analyzed in 
the same way as for the laboratory cul-
tures (section 4.2.3). No nutrient analyses 
were done. Shoots from each replicate 
measurement were divided in leaves, 
stems, and belowground parts, and 105 
°C dw and 520 °C afdw were determined. 
In July and August, only chlorophyll 
content and biomass were measured, in 
the same way as for the June samples. 
Treatments and replicates are indi-
cated by the abbreviated name of the 
month of collection, the light history level 
and the replicate number, e.g. Junl-2 is 
replicate 2 from light history level 1 in 
June. In the case of P. perfoliatus, P is 
used in stead of the light history level 
(which was 1 in all cases). The three 
different collection dates are referred to as 
age although it is possible that the actual 
age of the plant material did not increase 
with the same amount as the time dif-
ference between collection dates (see 
discussion of results from Kemp et al. 
(1986) in section 4.6.3). 
In the Jull experiment the six 
lowest light level measurements failed due 
to electrode malfunction in two of the 
.three replicates. The normal procedure 
was continued for the remaining three 
light levels with new electrodes, and 
subsequently the missing light levels were 
measured again for all three replicates. 
For information on statistical ana-
lysis, we refer to section 4.2.4. For fitting 
of the light-response curves we used the 
MM and tanh models as in section 4. The 
inclusion of a second species made it 
necessary to perform two ANOVAs. One, 
including both species, was used to make 
multiple comparisons within light history 
and age groups of P. pectinatus, between 
both species and within the age group of 
P. perfoliatus. In total, 17 multiple com-
parisons were made. A second ANOVA 
was performed to evaluate effects of light 
history and age on photosynthetic charac-
teristics of P. pectinatus alone. 
5.3 Results 
5.3.1 Morphology and chlorophyll con-
tent 
In Fig. 4.16a the number of bundles per 
shoot length for P. pectinatus in June is 
given. The one-way ANOVA with log10-
transformed data was significant 
(p< 0.0001). The ratio was lower for 
lower light history levels. 
Data on leaf ratio (leaf biomass per 
total aboveground biomass) remained not-
normally distributed after logI0-trans-
formation. Thus, multiple comparison 
results may be biased (section 4.2.4). The 
ANOVA with untransformed data showed 
a significant effect of light history and the 
interaction age*light history (Table 4.18). 
Data are shown in Fig. 4.16b. The ratio 
was constant in June but in July light-2 
was significantly lower than the other light 
history levels. In August, the ratio for P. 
pectinatus was higher than for P. 
perfoliatus. 
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Fig. 4.16. Effects of light history and age on various characteristics of plant material from Lake Veluwe. Light 
history level for P. pectinatus material indicated with 1 to 4 (increased shading; see text). P. perfoliatus material 
from light history level 1 indicated with P. 
(a) Number of leaf bundles per meter shoot length of P. pectinatus plants collected in June. Columns with the same 
letter are not significantly different (p<0.05). 
(b) Leaf ratio (total leaf biomass per aboveground biomass). 
(c) Chl(a+b) content of leaves. 
(d) Chl(a+b) content of aboveground biomass. 
(e) Fraction chl-b of chl(a+b). 
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Table 4.18. (a) ANOVA results for chl(a+b) content 
of leaves (chl) and aboveground biomass (chlor), 
fraction chl-b and leaf ratio of P. pectinalus from light 
history levels 1-4. Frac-b was logl0-transformed. 
(b) Multiple comparisons (mc) for chl (a+b) content 
(mg g'1 afdw) of leaves and aboveground biomass, 
fraction chl-b and leaf ratio (see 5.3.1) of P. pect i nat us 
from light history levels 1-4 and P. perfoliatus from 
light history level 1 (P). Pairwise comparisons between 
the two species (only for light history level 1) are 
indicated with letters p-q. CER = 0.0029, EER = 
0.05. Number of replicates is 6-12. Not available is 
indicated with -. 
(a) twoway 
age 
light history 
age*light 
(b) multiple 
chl(a+b) in 
ANOVA 
chl 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
comparisons 
leaves 
chlor frac-b leaf ratio 
0.0001 0.0001 0.2967 
0.0001 0.0497 0.0072 
0.0002 0.1004 0.0363 
chl(a+b) in 
aboveground biomass 
Jun Jul Aug Jun Jul Aug 
light mca mca mca mcl mca mca mca mcl 
1 a a p p e f f e a a p p e e e 
2 a b b - e f - a b a - e f -
3 b b - e f - b c a - e f -
4 b
 c _ _ . _ . 
P - p q - e e - p p - e e 
frac chl-b in leaves leaf ratio 
Jun Jul Aug Jun Jul Aug 
light mca mca mca mcl mca mca mca mcl 
1 a a p p f e f e a a p p e e e 
2 a a - f e - a b - e e -
3 a a - f e - a a b - e e -
4 a a 
P - p q - e e - p q - e e 
After log10-transformation, the data on the 
fraction chl-b were homogeneous but still 
not-normally distributed. Trans-formation 
was not necessary for chl(a+b) in leaves 
and in total aboveground biomass. The 
results of ANOVAs for chlorophyll con-
tent and fraction chl-b are found in Table 
4.18. Both per leaf biomass and per 
aboveground biomass, chl(a+b) showed a 
significant effect of light history, age and 
their interaction. Results are shown in 
Figs. 4.16 c-e. In June, chl(a-t-b) in-
creased with lower light history level, but 
in July a decrease was found. Increasing 
age led to lowered chl(a+b) levels. Frac-
tion chl-b was affected by light history 
and age: a slight increase with lower light 
history level, and a decrease with higher 
age. Multiple comparisons are given in 
Table 4.18. P. perfoliatus showed no age 
effect for these three characteristics; in 
August, chl(a+b) per leaf biomass and 
fraction chl-b were higher in P. 
perfoliatus than in P. pectinatus. 
5.3.2 Results of curve fitting 
We measured 30 P-I curves, 24 for P. 
pectinatus and 6 for P. perfoliatus. Table 
4.19 gives an overview of the data sets 
used. The F-test for the fitted model was 
not significant for Jul 1-2 (both models), 
Jull-3 (MM model), Jul2-1 (both models) 
and JulP-1 (tanh model). R2 was 0.85 or 
higher for the other 26 curves. Jul 1-2 
gave very high estimates for Pm, Km and 
a in the MM and tanh model. Because we 
had had technical problems in measuring 
this replicate, the curve was left out of all 
analyses. In Fig. 4.17, all 30 curves are 
shown. As was found in section 4, again 
much variation between replicates existed, 
while both models yielded very com-
parable curves. 
Using the 47 curves from section 4 
and the 29 from this section, we cal-
culated the overall RSS's for the MM and 
the tanh model like Lederman & Tett 
(1981). An F-test revealed no significant 
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Fig. 4.17. Light response curves from all experiments with P. pectinatus and P. perfoliatus from Lake Veluwe. MM 
curve = rectangular hyperbola; tanh curve = hyperbolic tangent. Treatments are indicated with the abbreviated name 
of the respective month and the light history level (1, 2, 3 and 4 for P. pectinatus). P. perfoliatus is indicated with 
P (light history level 1). Replicate curves are indicated with 1, 2 and 3. 
(a) June data. 
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Fig. 4.17. (b) July data. 
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Table 4.19. Overview of the data sets from photo-
synthesis-light measurements with plants from Lake 
Veluwe. Jun, Jul and Aug indicate the respective 
months of the experiments. Light history level during 
growth is indicated with 1,2,3,4 for P. pectinatus and 
with P (=light history level 1) for P. perfoliatus. 
Replicate number is 1, 2 or 3. For each experiment are 
given: the number of photosynthesis measurements that 
was used for the calculation of the light response 
curve, the number of results that was left out of the 
analysis (outliers) and the number of measurements 
that failed due to technical problems. 
experiment 
Jun 
Jull-1 
Jull-2 
Jul1-3 
Jul2-1 
Jul2-2 and 3 
Jul3 
JulP 
Aug 
Number of 
datapoints 
10 
10 
7 
14 
8 
10 
10 
10 
10 
Datapoints 
left out 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Measurements 
failed 
0 
6 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
differences between the overall RSS's of 
the two models. Thus, their goodness-of-
fit was not significantly different, in ac-
cordance with our conclusions in section 
2.3. 
5.3.3 Effects of light history and age 
on photosynthetic parameters 
Data for Pm (MM-model) were homo-
geneous but still not-normally distributed 
after logI0-transformation. For the tanh 
model, data on Pm were not-normal and 
also not-homogeneous. Both parameters 
were analyzed without transformation. For 
R, transformation improved homogeneity 
but data remained not-normally dis-
tributed, while a had a normal distribution 
with homogeneous variances after log10-
transformation. Km data were homo-
geneous and normally distributed. 
The ANOVA results for model 
parameters are found in Table 4.20. Data 
are shown in Fig. 4.18. Both models 
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Table 4.20. ANOVA results for model parameters 
from the MM and tanh model of P.pectinatus. The 
overall F for the ANOVA of parameter R was not 
significant. Parameter a was log10-transformed. 
MM: 
Pm 
Km 
tanh: 
Pm 
a 
age 
0.0105 
0.0001 
0.0082 
0.0016 
light history 
0.4375 
0.0028 
0.6892 
0.2811 
age*light 
0.9908 
0.1703 
0.9505 
0.3214 
Table 4.21. ANOVA results for derived parameters 
LCP, Pm/R, GP200 and NP200 in the tanh model of 
P. pectinalus. Overall F for Pm/R was only significant 
at p<0.0518. All parameters except LCP were log,0-
transformed. 
given in Table 4.21. LCP was affected by 
age and light history. LCP increased with 
lower light history level in July, but was 
not influenced in June. There was an 
increase in LCP with age, which occurred 
earlier for lower light history levels 
(indeed, the interaction age*light history 
was also significant for LCP). GP200 and 
NP200 were lower with increasing age. 
Pm/R was hardly affected: the overall-F 
was significant at p<0.0518. The only 
weak effect was caused by age, because of 
the rather high value for light history level 
4 in June. Significant differences existed 
for LCP in July (light history level 2 
higher than light history level 1) and for 
NP200 at light history level 2 and 3: 
higher in June than in July. 
age light history age*light 
LCP 0.0004 0.0024 0.0177 
Pm/R 0.0824 0.1668 0.6802 
GP200 0.0026 0.9020 0.7359 
NP200 0.0001 0.2778 0.5831 
showed a decrease in Pm with age and no 
effect on R. Km was affected by both 
factors, increasing with lower light history 
level and with age. The age effect is 
mainly due to the increase for light history 
level 1 in August. Parameter a showed a 
decrease with age. Significant differences 
only existed for Km at light history level 
1 : Km in August was higher than in June 
and July. In July, Km for P. perfoliatus 
was higher than for P. pectinatus. 
The analysis of derived parameters 
showed comparable results for both 
models; only the tanh results are given in 
Fig. 4.19. GP200 and Pm/R data became 
normal and homogeneous after log10-
transformation, but data on NP200 re-
mained not-normally distributed. 
The results from the ANOVAs are 
5.4 Discussion 
5.4.1 Morphology and chlorophyll 
The decrease in bundles per shoot length 
with lower light history levels in June 
(Fig. 4.16a) clearly reflects elongation in 
response to low light history level. This 
elongation was also found in P. pectinatus 
from our laboratory cultures (see section 
4.3.2, and Vermaat & Hootsmans, 
1991b). Leaf ratio in field material was 
not affected by age, in contrast to our 
findings in 4.3.2. However, it is very well 
possible that part of the material from July 
and August was not so much older as 
material collected in June. Determination 
of the age of plants from the field is 
almost impossible. Thus, it is to be ex-
pected that a true age effect will be rather 
difficult to measure. The effect of light 
history on leaf ratio was rather small and 
variable. While our laboratory cultures 
showed a clear decrease with lower light 
history level, the ratio in the field re-
mained rather constant in June and de-
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Fig. 4.19. Effects of light history and age on parameters calculated with the tanh model, 
(a) LCP (b) Pm/R (c) GP200 (d) NP200. 
creased in July. Data from the field for 
all three months were comparable to the 
values found for laboratory plants of 30-
70 days, which supports our comment on 
the interpretation of the factor age in the 
field. 
Chl(a-t-b) content in leaves and in 
aboveground biomass showed the same 
factor effects as in 4.3.3. In contrast with 
the laboratory cultures, field material 
showed a strong increase of chl(a-t-b) 
content in aboveground biomass with 
lower light history level in June. 
However, the July results showed a de-
crease in chl(a-t-b). Levels in leaves and 
in aboveground biomass were higher for 
field plants than for the laboratory cultures 
in June, but July and August values were 
comparable to laboratory results. P. 
perfoliatus appeared to have a higher 
chlorophyll content than P. pectinatus 
from the same light history level. 
The fraction chl-b showed a small 
effect of light history and age; for labora-
tory cultures, these effects were not sig-
nificant. Fractions in June were com-
parable to, in July and August lower than 
those found in the lab. 
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As in the laboratory, acclimation of chlo-
rophyll content to light conditions in the 
field is only found in the amount of 
chl(a+b). The significant decrease in 
fraction chl-b in the field with age for 
lower light history levels can hardly be 
seen as adaptive. It is probably due to 
deterioration of plant condition with age 
under these low light conditions. In July, 
plants had already disappeared under light 
history level 4, and the same happened 
with light history level 2 and 3 in August. 
Under the very 'sheltered' laboratory 
conditions, this deterioration followed by 
sloughing of plant material is much less 
expressed. A 'premature senescence' of 
leaves is mentioned for the terrestrial 
species Helianthus annuus L. in Björkman 
(1981), as a consequence of heavy shading 
and concomitantly reduced allocation of 
carbohydrates to new leaf growth. This 
may also explain the strongly reduced 
chl(a+b) content of the light history levels 
2 and 3 in July. 
5.4.2 Photosynthetic parameters 
Values of the model parameters were 
comparable for the two species and also 
comparable to those of the laboratory 
cultures. No effect of light history and the 
interaction age*light history on Pm as 
found in the laboratory was found in the 
field material. Km in the laboratory 
showed no age effect. Also, lower light 
history level in the laboratory gave lower 
instead of higher Km values. Parameter a 
for field material behaved the same as in 
the lab. R in the laboratory was influenced 
by age, but no effect at all was found in 
the field. In the lab, all parameters except 
Km had significant ANCOVA results with 
chl(a+b) content as covariate. Remar-
kably, this was not so in the field. For 
example: a separate linear regression for 
each month of Pm of P. pectinatus with 
chl(a+b) in aboveground biomass was 
never significant. With all data for P. 
pectinatus from the field combined, a 
significant positive relation between the 
two variables was found. However, this 
was mostly due to the overall higher 
chl(a+b) and Pm values of June. Thus, 
no strong reduction in variation by 
chl(a+b) as covariate could occur. 
Clearly, field and laboratory ma-
terial differed in some respects. For the 
age effect, differences may partly be due 
to the supposed variation in age within 
field material. In the laboratory, Pm is 
much more affected by age than R, and 
thus age may remain significant for Pm 
also in field material, but not for R. The 
average light intensity experienced by the 
plants in the field (factor light history) is 
also different from the laboratory. At light 
history level 4, light levels at the water 
surface are still 27% of daylight, i.e. still 
somewhat higher or about equal to the 
highest light history level in the laboratory 
cultures (200 /xE m"2 s"'). When field light 
history levels are seen at the higher end of 
a range with the laboratory light history 
levels at the lower end, the reaction of 
Km to light history level resembles an 
optimum curve, while Pm first increases 
and then remains constant. 
The increase in Km with lower 
light history level in the field might be 
due to the concomitant increase in the 
amount of newly formed tubers (tuberi-
zation). In the field, tuberization was 
maximal and length of the life-span of 
aboveground biomass shortest under light 
history level 4 (Van Dijk & Van Vierssen, 
in press). Some evidence exists that the 
two are linked through changes in photo-
synthetic characteristics. Two replicate P-
I curves of tuberized plants of 2 months 
old grown in the laboratory from Lake 
Velu we tubers (photoperiod 16 h, 200 /xE 
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m"2 s'1) showed a lower a and higher Km 
than our non-tuberized laboratory plants 
(Van Vierssen et al., a, in prep.). 
However, the difference was not sig-
nificant. In general, the results with field 
and laboratory material indicate that Pm 
and Km of P. pectinatus do change in 
response to changing light conditions, but 
not in a way that can be seen as a suc-
cessful acclimation. 
Derived parameters LCP, Pm/R, 
GP200 and NP200 for the field plants are 
comparable in magnitude to the laboratory 
results. Our NP200 of P. perfoliatus (12-
15 jug 02 g"1 afdw min'1) was rather low 
compared to values of Kemp et al. (1986): 
30-40 tig 02 g ' dw min"1 at 120-140 /xE 
m"2 s"1. Field plants of P. pectinatus dif-
fered from laboratory plants with respect 
to significances of factor effects. A main 
difference existed for the factor light 
history: it had significant effects on all 
derived parameters except LCP in the 
laboratory, but in the field it was only 
significant for LCP. The light history 
effect on LCP in the field was due to the 
rather high LCP values for light history 
level 2 and 3 in July. The trend in LCP in 
the field was caused by an increase of Km 
with lower light history level (in June Km 
was already high for light history level 2-
4, while light history level 1 reached the 
same Km level not before August). 
As an increased LCP means a 
reduced rate of photosynthesis (net and 
gross), the same relation with light history 
level can be expected for GP200 and 
NP200. However, this was not the case, 
probably due to the value of Pm which 
was somewhat higher for lower light 
history levels (though not significantly). A 
light intensity of 200 pE m"2 s'1 is not yet 
fully saturating, but to check for light 
history effects at lower light levels, we 
also calculated gross and net photosyn-
thesis at 100 j*E m"2 s"1. In an ANOVA, 
NP100 indeed showed a significant effect 
not only of age (like NP200) but also of 
light history level and their interaction. 
The light effect was probably mainly due 
to the July results, in which decreased 
light history level correlated with de-
creased NP100 values. However, GP100 
(log10-transformed) behaved like GP200 
and did not decrease with decreasing light 
history level. Thus, the light history effect 
on NP100 cannot be attributed to light 
history effects on Km and/or Pm but must 
be due to changes in parameter R which 
itself did not show any significant factor 
effects. 
When an increase in Pm with de-
creasing light history level cannot keep up 
with the increasing Km, the result will be 
that plants disappear earlier in the growing 
season when light history level is rela-
tively low. This phenomenon was indeed 
observed in the field (Van Dijk & Van 
Vierssen, in press). It can be hypothesized 
that light history may have an indirect 
effect on the rate of ageing of the plant, 
when the above described possible effect 
on Km through tuberization really exists. 
Decreased light history levels will lead to 
an increased tuberization and thus cause 
an increased demand for photosynthate, 
while at the same time photosynthetic 
rates are decreased because of an increase 
in Km. Thus, at the same time after ger-
mination (i.e. at the same age), plants 
from lower light history levels can be 
regarded as physiologically older than 
plants from higher light history levels. 
The increase in Km with decreased light 
history levels was not observed in our 
non-tuberized laboratory material, which 
is consistent with the above hypothesis. 
On the contrary, Km of the laboratory 
cultures showed a decrease with decreased 
light history levels, which can be seen as 
an acclimation to these circumstances (Pm 
can be reached at lower light intensities). 
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This decrease in Km is presumably over-
shadowed when tuberization causes an 
increase in Km. 
Apart from the possible causes 
mentioned above, differences between 
laboratory and field material also point to 
differences between two populations of P. 
pectinatus: the 'brackish' and 'freshwater' 
forms differ in several aspects (Van Wijk 
et al., 1988; Vermaat & Hootsmans, 
1991a). 
Conclusions 
We used two different models to describe 
a light-response curve: the rectangular 
hyperbola and the hyperbolic tangent. The 
two models did not differ significantly in 
their average goodness-of-fit based on all 
light-response curves from our experi-
ments. Thus, we conclude that on the 
basis of these results, there is no reason to 
reject the rectangular hyperbola as inferior 
compared to the hyperbolic tangent. 
Regarding the photosynthetic 
characteristics of plants grown in the 
laboratory and in the field, we can con-
clude that P. pectinatus apparently is not 
very well able to acclimate its photosyn-
thetic system to low light levels. Changes 
in photosynthetic parameter values did 
occur but this only reduced the photosyn-
thetic performance under turbid condi-
tions. Increases in chl(a+b) were found 
with decreasing light history level, but 
these were not enough to keep photosyn-
thetic rates at low light intensities unaf-
fected. In the field in June, an increase in 
chl(a+b) with decreased light conditions 
was found, but this did not coincide with 
a change in Pm. In July, the opposite was 
the case: chl(a+b) content even de-
creased, although Pm again did not 
change. 
A clear difference existed between 
field and laboratory grown material with 
respect to the relation between Km and 
light history level. These were positively 
correlated for laboratory material, but 
negatively for field plants. Evidence exists 
that tuberization of plant material coin-
cides with an increase in Km. As low 
light levels stimulate tuberization, this 
may explain the observed difference. 
Thus, for a better understanding of the 
effects of light on photosynthesis, infor-
mation on the effects of tuber formation 
on photosynthesis appears necessary also. 
Despite the apparent lack of photo-
synthetic acclimation to low light levels, 
this species is one of the few aquatic 
macrophytes that have maintained con-
siderable biomass levels in the highly 
eutrophicated and turbid, shallow lakes in 
The Netherlands. The solution to this 
apparent contradiction might be found in 
morphological adaptations like elongation 
and the availablity of carbohydrate 
reserves in the tuber. Early growth of P. 
pectinatus is mainly supported by the 
tuber, at least up to 16 days after 
sprouting (Hodgson, 1966; Van Vierssen 
et al., b, in prep.). These reserves can be 
used to reach the water surface by stem 
elongation as soon as possible. When the 
water surface is reached, turbidity of the 
water layer can only have a minor in-
fluence on plant photosynthesis. Thus, for 
growth in shallow habitats, acclimation of 
photosynthetic capabilities to low light 
levels might not be very important for P. 
pectinatus. 
Besides low light history levels, ageing 
also had a strongly negative effect on 
photosynthesis. It can be expected that a 
decrease in the photosynthetic rate during 
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the growing season leads to assimilate 
shortage and tissue damage. Knowledge of 
the effects of both factors on the shape of 
the light-response curve can thus provide 
a physiologically based explanation for the 
decline and disappearance of the vegeta-
tion at the end of the growing season. 
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ALLELOPATHIC LIMITATION OF ALGAL GROWTH 
BY MACROPHYTES 5 
M.J.M. Hootsmans 
Abstract 
Growth inhibition of phytoplanktonic algae by macrophyte secretions is an important aspect of the 
eutrophication model that serves as the working hypothesis for the present study. However, evidence 
for allelopathic effects in aquatic ecosystems is scarce. Often, the phenomena found can also be 
attributed to various other causes like competition for light and/or nutrients. Although the active 
secretion of substances like nutrients by macrophytes is well-documented, not much unequivocal 
evidence exists for algal growth suppression by exudates from intact plant populations. 
Based on a literature review, it was concluded that although other explanations than allelopathy 
are often possible, the occurrence of allelopathy cannot simply be excluded. The effect may be 
obscured by interaction with nutrient competition and can be dependent on the age of the organisms 
involved. 
The question remained whether intact macrophytes release substances that can inhibit algal 
growth. Therefore, several laboratory experiments were performed, in which medium from cultures 
of different Chara spp. was added to cultures of the phytoplanktonic algae Ankistrodesmus bibraianus 
(Reinsch) Kors\ and Scenedesmus communis Hegew. Nutrient levels of control and test cultures were 
kept identical. 
Growth of Ankistrodesmus was stimulated or not significantly affected by all Chara cultures 
tested. Scenedesmus growth was stimulated or not affected by Chara tomentosa L., C. hispida L. and 
C. delicatula Agardh. Medium from C. globularis Thuill. often reduced growth of Scenedesmus 
significantly (mean biomass change during the experiment was about 10% lower than in control 
cultures). Within this Chara species, various strains differed in their effect on algal growth. 
It was concluded that these macrophytes indeed excreted substances that influenced the growth 
of the test algae either directly or via interaction with bacteria. The effect was dependent on the 
Chara species, probably even on the Chara ecotype and on the species of alga used. It could change 
over time. 
Subsequently, evidence had to be found for allelopathic growth limitation of algae by 
macrophyte secretions in the field. Therefore, algal cell-free filtrates from various stations in Lake 
Veluwe were collected on five occasions in the period June-August 1988. The stations differed in 
amount and kind of macrophyte vegetation. The filtrates were inoculated with Scenedesmus. 
Allelopathic effects occurred in the water samples, differing both with regard to place and 
time. Final algal biomass could be reduced with 10-15% relative to the mean final algal biomass for 
all stations on a specific date. The effects could not readily be attributed to macrophyte biomass, so 
other factors, like the relative age composition of the macrophyte vegetation and its photosynthetic 
activity, may have played a role. 
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In recent years, a demand has risen for restoration of highly turbid, eutrophicated waters in The 
Netherlands. Till sofar, attention in restoration projects has focused mainly on manipulation of fish 
communities. However, it seems likely that the intricate balance between aquatic macrophytes, 
periphyton and phytoplankton should also be taken into consideration. Some evidence for allelopathic 
algal growth limitation in two biomanipulation projects, characterized by increased Chara development 
after restoration measures, are presented. 
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The observation that some plants seem to 
limit the growth possibilities of other 
plants by the excretion of substances is 
certainly not recent. In his extensive 
review on the subject, Rice (1984) 
mentions several authors back to 300 B.C. 
who described this phenomenon. Molisch 
(1937) used the term allelopathy to 
describe all inhibitory and stimulatory 
biochemical interactions between plants, 
including microorganisms. Rice (1974) 
defined allelopathy more restrictedly as 
'any direct or indirect harmful effect by 
one plant (including microorganisms) on 
another through production of chemical 
compounds that escape into the environ-
ment'. However, in his second edition, 
Rice (1984) reverted to the original 
definition of Molisch (1937) because he 
was convinced by additional experiments 
and literature review that 'elimination of 
stimulatory effects from the definition is 
artificial'. Rice (1984) also stressed that 
allelopathy and competition are different: 
the first interaction depends on adding a 
chemical substance to the environment, 
whereas competition involves the 
reduction of the availability of some factor 
in the environment required by all com-
peting organisms, like water, nutrients and 
light. Allelopathic and competitive inter-
action are combined in the term inter-
ference, suggested by Muller (1969) for 
the overall influence of one plant on 
another. In this chapter we will follow the 
definition of allelopathy by Molisch 
(1937) and Rice (1984). 
The very existence of allelopathy, 
at least in terrestrial systems, seems not 
much challenged anymore. However, clear 
unequivocal evidence is scarce. Harper 
(1977) mentioned several examples of 
experimental results that were interpreted 
as caused by allelopathy, but which could 
also be explained in terms of nutrient 
competition. He doubted the importance 
of allelopathic interaction for higher plants 
with the argument that adaptation to heavy 
metals and herbicides can occur quite 
rapidly, while secreted complex organic 
molecules, supposedly allelopathic, are 
quickly decomposed in the soil. 
The discrimination in the field 
between results from allelopathy and 
competition is inherently difficult. We can 
expect that the two act in concert to form 
an intricate web of stimulatory and in-
hibitory relations in the ecosystem. 
Although firm evidence therefore is hard 
to get, we still should credit allelopathy 
'..with its due significance - neither 
greater nor less than is justified by the 
present state of our understanding.' 
(Muller, 1969). 
In the following sections, first a 
review is given of current literature on 
allelopathy in the aquatic environment. 
Then, results are presented from labora-
tory experiments on allelopathic effects on 
the growth of phytoplanktonic algae in 
nutrient-enriched water from cultures of 
various Chora species. Subsequently, algal 
growth data in nutrient-enriched water 
samples from various places within Lake 
Veluwe are presented. Finally, the pos-
sible presence of allelopathic interaction in 
three lake restoration projects in The 
Netherlands is discussed. 
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2. Review of existing evidence for allelopathy in the aquatic environment 
2.1 Introduction 
During the last decades a major shift from 
macrophyte dominance towards phyto-
plankton blooms has become apparent in 
many eutrophicated lakes. In The 
Netherlands, virtually none of the many 
shallow lakes still has a luxurious macro-
phyte vegetation and clear water. This 
dramatic change is only occasionally 
documented (Best, 1987; De Nie, 1987), 
but eyewitness reports are abundant. The 
often mentioned explanation for the 
phenomenon is increased phytoplankton 
growth because of the increased availa-
bility of nutrients. In these changed 
nutrient conditions, macrophyte growth 
supposedly cannot increase as strongly as 
the algal growth. Thus, the submerged 
vegetation has to cope with increased 
shading by the algae which finally leads to 
macrophyte extinction. 
In Phillips et al. (1978) a more 
intricate mechanism was proposed in 
which shading by epiphytes and subse-
quent reduction in allelopathic growth 
inhibitor production by the macrophytes 
finally leads to planktonic algal blooming 
and macrophyte disappearance (see chap-
ter 1). The hypothesized allelopathic inter-
action between phytoplankton and macro-
phytes is of crucial importance. It offers 
an explanation for the palaeolimnological 
data presented in Phillips et al. (1978). 
They found that an increase of phyto-
planktonic algal remains in lake sedi-
ments in the Norfolk Broads, England, 
occurred much later in this century than 
the increase of typical epiphytic species. 
The latter coincided with documented 
increases in nutrient loading of the 
systems studied and with subsequent loss 
of macrophytes. 
Evidence for the occurrence of 
allelopathy in an aquatic ecosystem is 
scarce but increasing. Rice (1974, 1979, 
1984) in his reviews on predominantly ter-
restrial ecosystems mentioned a few 
studies concerning allelopathic inter-
actions between algal species. Aquatic 
macrophytes were not discussed at all, 
although he suspected members of the 
phylum Charophyta to produce such sub-
stances. 
2.2 Effects among algae 
Toxic secretions by algae are often 
mentioned for blooms of Cyanobacteria. 
Gorham (1964) gave several examples of 
livestock and waterfowl kills caused by 
drinking lake water containing Microcystis 
aeruginosa Kütz and/or Anabaena flos-
aquae (Lyngb.) de Bréb. Berg et al. 
(1987a, b) studied the toxicity of M. 
aeruginosa in mice. The strong toxin, a 
cyclic polypeptide, could not be detected 
in lakewater during the bloom. However, 
in a laboratory study, Berg et al. (1987a) 
found that it was released when decom-
position of the algae began. Wolfe & Rice 
(1979) performed several tests in which 
sterile filtrates from algal cultures were 
inoculated with another algal species after 
nutrient enrichment to prevent effects due 
to nutrient shortage. They found growth 
limitation and stimulation, as well as no 
effect. Different but statistically significant 
results also occurred for repeated experi-
ments with the same algal combination. 
This suggests changes over time in con-
centration and/or composition of the 
allelopathic substances excreted by the 
algae. Indeed, the stimulatory effect on 
the growth of Pandorina morum Bory by 
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filtrates from a Scenedesmus incrassulatus 
G.M. Smith culture decreased with the 
age of the Scenedesmus culture (Wolfe & 
Rice, 1979). 
Fitzgerald (1964) suggested that 
growth-limiting substances excreted by 
algae might influence or even determine 
algal bloom sequences. Keating (1977) 
showed that allelopatic growth inhibition 
and stimulation between several species of 
Cyanobacteria were closely correlated 
with a bloom sequence recurring during 
3 years in a particular lake. A sterile 
filtrate from a dominant algal species 
inhibited growth of its predecessor, but 
stimulated in turn the growth of its suc-
cessor. Also, the spring diatom bloom was 
negatively correlated with the density of 
the preceding bloom of Cyanobacteria: 
cell-free filtrates from the Cyanobacteria 
inhibited diatom growth (Keating, 1978). 
The presence of bacteria appeared to 
reduce the allelopathic effect, suggesting 
bacterial decomposition of the active 
compound(s). Jüttner (1981) isolated 
various substances from lake water during 
algal blooms, which he could also detect 
in axenic cultures of various algae. Some 
of these substances inhibited growth of the 
alga Synechococcus sp.. Rijstenbil (1989) 
found allelopathic interaction in laboratory 
cultures of the two marine diatom species 
Ditylum brightwellii (West) Grunow and 
Skeletonema costatum (Grev.) Cleve. 
Algal extracts were more toxic than cell-
free filtrates of algal cultures. The latter 
were more effective when coming from 
algal cultures in their exponential growth 
phase than from cultures in their 
stationary growth phase. 
2.3 Effects of algae on macrophytes 
To our knowledge, two examples exist of 
negative effects of algal excretions on the 
growth of macrophytes. Sharma (1985) 
reports growth inhibition of Eichhornia 
crassipes (Mart.) Solms in a large tank 
with an algal bloom. Inorganic phosphorus 
concentration in the control (without 
algae) was low (0.01 mg P 1') but only 
traces could be detected in the treatment. 
Total nitrogen was 0.32 mg l"1 in the 
control and 0.58 mg l'1 in the treatment. 
Thus, competition for P is not completely 
excluded. 
Van Vierssen & Prins (1985) 
studied the effect of various amounts of 
cell-free filtrates of a predominantly 
Anabaena sp. culture on growth and 
photosynthesis of the macrophyte 
Zannichellia peltata Bertol. In this case, 
the varying amounts of filtrate added were 
made up to 2 1 with nutrient solution. The 
macrophyte showed a decreased biomass 
and photosynthesis when the 'dose' was 
increased. As the algal culture can be 
expected to have used part of the nutrients 
in the filtrate, again nutrient effects may 
be an alternative explanation for the 
results. However, regarding the instan-
taneous effect on photosynthesis, this 
seems unlikely. 
2.4 Effects of macrophytes on algae 
The ability of macrophytes to excrete 
organic substances in considerable 
amounts is documented by Allen (1971), 
Wetzel & Manny (1972), Hough & 
Wetzel (1975) and Sandergaard (1981). 
Anthoni et al. (1980) isolated sulphur 
containing compounds from aquatic 
macrophytes (Characeans). Wium-
Andersen et al. (1983) found sulphur in 
Ceratophyllum demersum L. These sub-
stances were shown to have an inhibitory 
effect on algal photosynthesis (Wium-
Andersen et al., 1982). 
Photosynthesis of the epiphytic 
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diatom Nitzschia palea (Kütz) W. Smith 
was reduced less than that of phyto-
plankton samples from two lakes (Wium-
Andersen et al., 1982). This is in accor-
dance with the hypothesized role of 
epiphytes in the early stages of the eutro-
phication process (Phillips et al. 1978): 
epiphytic algae should not be inhibited, or 
at least not as much, as phytoplankton 
algae by excretions from macrophytes. 
Planas et al. (1981) isolated various 
phenolic compounds from tissue of 
Myriophyllum spicatum L. which appeared 
to limit growth of several (presumably 
axenic) monospecific algal cultures and 
lake phytoplankton. Harrison & Chan 
(1980) and Harrison (1982) studied the 
effect of water extracts of leaves of 
Zostera marina L. in various stages of 
decomposition on the growth of algae and 
bacteria. A growth-limiting effect of fresh 
and somewhat decomposed material was 
found, which decreased upon ageing of 
leaf material. Three phenolic acids, also 
present in the leaf extracts, had com-
parable effects. 
Thus, various substances that can 
limit algal growth have been found in 
macrophyte tissues. However, the occur-
rence of allelopathic substances within 
plants is no proof of their release and 
activity in the environment (Wium-
Andersen, 1987). 
Hasler & Jones (1949) found a 
strong decrease in phytoplankton and 
rotifer biomass in artificial ponds with 
Elodea canadensis Michx. compared to 
ponds without plants. Crustacean zoo-
plankton was not affected. This case again 
suffers from a problem that occurs in 
many papers favouring allelopathy: 
nutrient competition cannot be excluded. 
Fitzgerald (1969) found a growth-
limiting effect of macrophytes 
(Ceratophyllum sp., Myriophyllum sp. and 
Lemna minor L.) and filamentous algae 
(Cladophora sp. and Pitophora 
oedogonium (Mont.) Withrock) on epi-
phytes and phytoplankton under N-
limiting conditions. No effect was found 
under P-limiting or not nutrient limited 
conditions: plants were overgrown by 
epiphytes and phytoplankton developed 
strongly. In experiments with P. 
oedogonium, it appeared that no 
differences in nitrogen concentration oc-
curred between aquaria with and without 
the filamentous alga. Water from the 
cultures with P. oedogonium, filtered 
through glassfibre filters and enriched 
with nutrients, appeared to limit growth 
of Chlorella pyrenoidosa (strain Wis. 
2005) but not of an Ankistrodesmus sp. 
The growth-limiting effect disappeared 
after sterilization through membrane fil-
tering or autoclaving. The effect was 
attributed to a bacteria-sized organism, 
associated with the filamentous alga. 
Allelopathic substances excreted by the 
filamentous alga were not considered as 
the active agents, because the effect dis-
appeared under non-limiting N levels. 
However, there seems to be no reason 
why an allelopathic growth inhibition 
could not be counteracted by high nutrient 
levels. Fitzgerald (1969) found a 
comparable effect for the effluent of a 
wastewater treatment plant: growth of M. 
aeruginosa (strain Wis. 1036) was in-
hibited by it, while C. pyrenoidosa growth 
was not. After membrane filter sterili-
zation or autoclaving, M. aeruginosa grew 
well. Field data on Cladophora sp. 
showed that heavy epiphytizing took place 
only when nitrogen was not limiting. 
Kogan & Chinnova (1972) and 
Kogan et al. (1972) tried to grow various 
species of phytoplanktonic algae together 
with C. demersum. It appeared that two 
species of Anabaena and Anabaenopsis 
intermedia Kog. were inhibited by the 
macrophyte, while Chlorella sp. and 
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Scenedesmus sp. showed no effect. It is 
not clear whether light competition played 
a role. They state that 'trophic compe-
tition....is impossible: a lot of nitrogen 
and phosphorus have remained in the 
cultural solution after algal extinction'. 
Surprisingly, a water extract of the macro-
phyte tissue stimulated algal growth 
(Kogan & Chinnova, 1972). 
Brammer (1979) found in lakes in 
Sweden and Poland that phytoplankton 
apparently was growth-limited in stands 
of Stratiotes aloides L. However, although 
he did not exclude the possibility of an 
allelopathic effect, nutrient competition 
could explain the phenomenon. Crawford 
(1979) stated that farm ponds with a dense 
Chara vulgaris L. vegetation had stable 
sediments and low phytoplankton 
densities. Subsequent epiphyte growth 
under the usually eutrophic conditions in 
these systems presumably caused the 
decline of the macrophytes and a shift to 
phytoplankton dominance. Although allelo-
pathy was not mentioned, she did stress 
the 'beneficial effects' of C. vulgaris on 
water quality, which are lost when the 
species is replaced in the succession by 
other macrophytes. 
Godmaire & Planas (1983) did an 
enclosure experiment in which phyto-
plankton densities and rates of photo-
synthesis appeared to be enhanced 
especially in enclosures with M. spicatum 
but, to a lesser extent, also in those with 
a mixture of Sparganium sp. and Nuphar 
microphyllum (Pers.) Fern, compared to 
enclosures with plastic plants. The effect 
occurred in the first 8 weeks of the 
experiments and disappeared during the 
following 6 week period. Laboratory 
experiments were done with glassfibre-
filtered water from cultures of M. 
spicatum and E. canadensis, enriched with 
N and P and inoculated with concentrated 
lake phytoplankton. Phytoplankton 
primary production was measured after 60 
hours. The only effect found was a stimu-
lation by water from cultures of young (2 
weeks) M. spicatum. As the authors found 
that excretion of organic substances by M. 
spicatum is minimal during the first 
weeks, the quality of these substances 
seems of main importance. The growth 
stimulation by water from undisturbed M. 
spicatum cultures contrasts with the 
growth-limiting effect of extracts of the 
same species (Planas et al., 1981). This 
stresses the fact that results based on plant 
extracts cannot easily be used to predict 
the allelopathic effects that can be ex-
pected for intact plant populations. Wium-
Andersen et al. (1987) isolated 2 organic 
compounds from Sium erectum Huds. that 
reduced the photosynthetic rate of the 
diatom N. palea. However, release of the 
substances from the macrophyte was not 
found. Wium-Andersen et al. (1987) 
suggested that these substances might be 
attached to the cuticle and in this way 
limit epiphyte colonization. 
Weaks (1988) found allelopathic 
inhibition of growth of the alga 
Selenastrum capricornutum Printz in 
laboratory experiments with water from a 
beaver marsh. The effect disappeared after 
autoclaving, suggesting a heat-labile 
compound to be responsible. Addition of 
micronutrients reduced the effect also to 
some extent. 
2.5 Effects among macrophytes 
Some papers report allelopathic growth 
limitation between different macrophyte 
species. Frank & Dechoretz (1980) did 
various laboratory experiments to inves-
tigate the growth-limiting effect of 
Eleocharis coloradoensis (Britt.) Gilly on 
Potamogeton pectinatus L. and 
Potamogeton nodosus Poir. Water was 
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lead through sods of E. coloradoensis to 
each of the two Potamogeton species. 
Both in combined cultures and in mono-
cultures P. pectinatus and to a lesser 
extent P. nodosus showed a lower amount 
of newly formed shoots and a lower shoot 
weight, compared to controls. Phosphorus 
concentration in water coming from E. 
coloradoensis cultures was 60-70% ofthat 
in the water coming from controls 
(aquaria with sediment, but no vege-
tation). A nutrient effect on plant growth 
seems to be unlikely as Peltier & Welch 
(1969) found no effect on P. pectinatus 
growth within a phosphorus concentration 
range including much lower P concen-
trations than the one used by Frank & 
Dechoretz (1980). 
Kulshreshtha & Gopal (1983) found 
a growth-limiting effect of Hydrilla 
verticillata (L.F.) Royle on C. demersum 
and Ceratophyllum muricatum Chamisso 
when grown together in a tank, but sepa-
rated by wire netting. No nutrient data 
were given, and nutrient competition 
seems to be an alternative explanation for 
the phenomena. Szczepanska (1987) 
reviewed results from earlier work by her 
and Â. Szczeparisky on allelopathy among 
helophytes. Phragmites australis (Cav.) 
Trin ex Steud. appeared to be inhibited 
when grown together with Typha latifolia 
L. The latter then was stimulated. 
However, competition for nutrients and 
space was not excluded. Kleiven & 
Szczepanska (1988) found a limiting effect 
of water extracts from Chara tomentosa 
L. on early growth of germinated 
Lepidium sativum L. (a terrestrial species). 
Extracts from C. demersum had this effect 
to a lesser extent. No effect of water 
extracts from this and other Chara spp. 
was found on algal growth (unpublished 
data, mentioned in their paper). 
2.6 Conclusions 
From the results presented here, it seems 
clear that although sometimes nutrient 
competition may be a reasonable alterna-
tive explanation, in several cases allelo-
pathic interactions cannot be excluded. 
Still, the actual excretion of algal growth-
limiting substances by macrophytes which 
is part of the model of Phillips et al. 
(1983) is not yet firmly based on experi-
mental evidence. Fitzgerald (1969), Kogan 
& Chinnova (1972) and Kogan et al. 
(1972) found algal growth inhibition while 
nutrient competition seemed unlikely, but 
in the case of Fitzgerald (1969), bacteria-
sized organisms were suggested to be the 
actual agents, while in the latter two 
papers light competition is not clearly 
excluded. Godmaire & Planas (1983) 
could exclude competition for light and 
nutrients, but found stimulation of algal 
growth by macrophytes. Their results and 
those of Fitzgerald (1969) point to the fact 
that allelopathic growth limitation of algae 
by macrophytes may be rather complex: 
some algal species are growth-limited, 
whereas others are not or may even be 
stimulated. 
Allelopathic effects may interact 
with nutrient competition and can be 
dependent on the age of the macrophyte. 
It is important to keep in mind that the 
role of allelopathic algal growth inhibition 
by macrophytes in the eutrophication 
model is not dependent on the actual 
origin of the secretions: macrophytes or a 
bacterial complex associated with them. 
Thus, results from non-axenic experi-
ments (which are much easier to carry 
out) can be used to demonstrate whether 
allelopathic effects on algal growth, 
caused directly or indirectly by macro-
phytes, indeed occur. 
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3. Allelopathic effects from Chora spp. on two species of unicellular green algae 
I. Blindow & M.J.M. Hootsmans 
3.1 Introduction 
In the extracts of several species of sub-
merged plants, both of angiosperms (Su 
et al., 1973; Planas et al., 1981; Wium-
Andersen et al., 1983), filamentous algae 
(Pankow, 1961) and Chora spp. (Anthoni 
et al., 1980, 1987) substances have been 
found that appeared to be toxic for uni-
cellular algae. 
Allelopathic reduction of microalgal 
growth by macrophytes has early been 
suggested to be responsible for the low 
phytoplankton and periphyton densities 
often observed in beds of submerged 
macrophytes (Wilier, 1923; Hasler & 
Jones, 1949). Phillips et al. (1978) incor-
porated this relationship in their eutrophi-
cation model. 
Compounds extracted from Chara 
spp. reduced the photosynthesis of uni-
cellular algae (Wium-Andersen et al., 
1982). Low periphyton densities were 
often observed on Chara spp. and have 
been explained by the production of allelo-
pathic substances by these plants (Wium-
Andersen et al., 1982). 
However, the actual excretion of 
growth-limiting substances by healthy, 
intact submerged plants has not been 
demonstrated up till now. Therefore, the 
first aim of this study was to find out 
whether Chara spp. excrete toxic 
substances that significantly reduce the 
growth of unicellular algae. 
Periphyton densities on Chara spp. 
vary considerably. Periphyton densities 
were high on Potamogeton pectinatus L. 
in Swartvlei, South Africa, but low on 
Chara globularis Thuill. growing close to 
each other (Howard-Williams, 1978). In 
Lake Tâkern (southern Sweden), however, 
periphyton densities were higher on C. 
tomentosa L. and Nitellopsis obtusa 
(Desv.) J. Groves than on P. pectinatus 
(Blindow, 1987). Also Zaneveld (1940) 
observed high periphyton densities on 
Charophyta in Malaysia. 
To elucidate this apparent con-
troversy, our second aim was to examine 
the occurrence of differences in allelo-
pathic growth reduction when different 
taxa of Chara are tested on unicellular 
algae. 
3.2 Material and methods 
Plants were collected at different sites in 
southern Sweden and The Netherlands 
between August and October 1987. They 
were cultivated in aquaria containing 
30 1 tap water without sediment plus 
additional Na^Oj (36 mg l"1), CaCl2 (23 
mg 1') and MgS04 (50 mg l l). Light 
intensity was 100 /*E m2 s"1 in a 12L:12D 
light regime (Philips HPIT lamp). Six 
cultures of Chara were used for the ex-
periments. Five of them came from 
Sweden: C. tomentosa, C. hispida L., C. 
delicatula Agardh and C. globularis (two 
localities on Öland, named 1 and 2 in the 
following). One culture of C globularis 
came from the Netherlands (Lake Veluwe, 
subsequently referred to as 3). As test 
algae, Scenedesmus communis Hegew. 
(strain 276-4b) and Ankistrodesmus 
bibraianus (Reinsch) Kor§. (strain 6181, 
both from the Pflanzenphysiologisches 
Institut der Universität Göttingen) were 
used. Stock cultures of these algae were 
cultivated axenically in a nutrient medium 
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Table 5.1. Composition of Dutch Standard nutrient 
medium (NPR 6505) for the cultivation of algae (in mg 
1'). 
NaNO, 
KjHP04 
MgSO, 
CaCl2 
NajCO, 
Fe(III) citrate 
Citric acid 
NH4NO, 
500 
52 
75 
35 
54 
6 
6 
330 
trace elements 
H,BO, 2.9 
MnClj 1.81 
ZnClj 0.11 
CuSO, 0.08 
(NHJ^MoA. 0.018 
(Dutch standard, NPR 6505; see Table 
5.1). Experiments were carried out in a 
two-month period from October till 
December 1987. Each experiment con-
sisted of two CAara-treatments and one 
control. For the control, six Erlenmeyer 
flasks (0.5 1) were filled with 300 ml 
nutrient solution in tap water. A treat-
ment consisted of six test flasks filled with 
150 ml of double-concentrated nutrient 
solution in tap water plus 150 ml of fil-
tered water (Whatman GF/C glassfibre 
filter) from a Chara culture. The 18 flasks 
were inoculated with the same test alga 
(mean initial concentration in all experi-
ments 8.7 mg 1' ash-free dry weight 
(afdw), se 3.5 mg l1). They were placed 
in a temperature room at 15 °C, with a 
light regime of 15L:9D and a light inten-
sity of 155-210 /xE m2 s"1 (Philips HPIT). 
The flasks were placed so that variation in 
light intensity was equally distributed 
among treatments. After 3-8 days, depen-
ding on the initial density of the algal 
culture, the water in the flasks was 
GF/C-filtered and the afdw of the algae 
was determined after drying (105 °C) and 
ashing (530 °C). 
Each combination of Chara and 
alga was tested twice. When a significant 
growth reduction occurred in one or both 
of these two experiments, a treatment was 
repeated. As this extra information was 
conditional, we only used the first two 
experiments of each treatment in the 
overall statistical analysis. 
To examine whether the effect of 
allelopathic substances was concentration 
dependent we did one additional experi-
ment. GF/C-filtered water from the 
culture of C. globularis-3 was added in 
different concentrations to Scenedesmus 
cultures: 'standard concentration' as 
described above and 'half standard con-
centration'. The latter flasks contained 150 
ml double concentrated nutrient solution in 
tap water, 75 ml GF/C-filtered water from 
the Chara culture and 75 ml tap water. 
The results from all experiments 
were examined as follows. For each ex-
periment we compared the mean biomass 
change of the two treatments per experi-
ment with the control biomass change 
using Student's t-test with a comparison-
wise error rate (CER) of 0.025 to ensure 
an experimentwise error rate (EER) of 
0.05. 
To compensate for differences in 
duration of the experiment, inoculation 
density and differences in light level 
between experiments, we first made a 
linear regression with treatment final 
biomass as dependent variable and control 
final biomass, inoculation biomass and 
duration as independent variables. 
Subsequently, the residuals from this 
regression were analysed in a twoway 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) for each 
alga with Chara (the different Chara 
treatments) and 'time' (replicate experi-
ments per Chara treatment) as indepen-
dent factors. As the datasets for the two 
test algae were rather unbalanced and 
separated in time, we could not test the 
interactions between Chara and test alga 
and between Chara and time although 
they may have existed. However, as the 
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effects other than those from Chara are 
eliminated when using the residuals from 
the regression, a significant time-effect 
can be regarded as an indication of a 
change in Chara-effect over time. 
The regressions and ANOVAs were 
performed with the GLM procedure in the 
SAS statistical package (SAS Institute 
Inc., 1985). Multiple comparisons were 
done with least square means, obtained 
with the LSMEANS option in SAS. CER 
was kept at 0.003 to maintain an EER of 
0.05 with the 15 comparisons that could 
be made between the 6 Chora treatments 
per test alga. 
The mean difference between each 
treatment biomass change and control 
biomass change was calculated and 
expressed as percentage of the change in 
control biomass, together with its standard 
error. These 'standardized biomass 
change' data (which can be positive or 
negative) were used in the figures. 
3.3 Results 
In Figs. 5.1a-b standardized biomass 
changes from all experiments are shown. 
Both significant growth stimulations and 
growth reductions did occur. The latter 
were restricted to Scenedesmus. 
Differences between replicate experiments 
with the same combination of Chara and 
test alga were also apparent. 
The results of the different 
ANOVAs are given in Table 5.2. In the 
ANOVA for Ankistrodesmus, no 
significant factor effects were found. 
Scenedesmus showed a highly significant 
Chara effect and a time effect 
(p< 0.0001). In Table 5.3, the 6 Chara 
treatments for Scenedesmus are compared 
with each other. Significant growth 
reductions occurred only when 
Scenedesmus was grown in filtrate from 
C. globularis-2 and 3. All other combi-
nations resulted in no effect or a sig-
nificant stimulation of algal growth. C. 
globularis-2 and 3 formed a distinct group 
without any differences in between but 
differing from all other combinations 
except C. globularis-l. The latter was 
much less pronounced than the other two 
and together with C, delicatula stood 
Table 5.2. ANOVA results showing the significances 
of the effects of factors Chara and time on 
biomass development. SS = sum of squares, df 
degrees of freedom. 
a. Ankistrodesmus data 
factor df type III SS 
CHARA 5 0.00003306 
TIME 3 0.00001171 
b. Scenedesmus data 
factor df type III SS 
CHARA 5 0.00282500 
TIME 3 0.00067257 
F 
0.49 
0.29 
F 
23.64 
9.38 
P 
0.7803 
0.8318 
P 
0.0001 
0.0001 
Table 5.3. Multiple comparisons (mc) of the 6 Chara 
treatments with Scenedesmus. Data shown are the 
residual values (res; mg 1 ') from the regression needed 
to standardize the biomass data from the various 
experiments. Residuals that differ significantly from 0 
point to a significant overall treatment effect averaged 
over time. These are indicated with * (t-test, p<0.05). 
Treatments with the same letters are not significantly 
different. CER = 0.003, EER = 0.05. Replication is 
12 for each treatment. 
C. tomentosa 
C. hispida 
C. delicatula 
C. globularis-l 
C. globularis-2 
C. globularis-3 
res 
11.8 
9.0 
2.3 
1.5 
- 8 . 2 
- 8 . 5 
mc 
* 
* 
* 
* 
A 
A 
B 
BC 
C 
C 
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Fig. S.l. The standardized biomass change for the various combinations of Chara and test alga. Given are means 
and standard errors. Asteriscs indicate significance of the difference between treatment and control biomass change: 
* = p<0.05, ** = p<0 .01 . For comparisons between treatments, see text and Table 5.3. T = C. tomentosa, D 
= C. delicatula, H = C. hispida, Gl , G2, G3 = C. globularis strain 1, 2 and 3 (see text). Results from extra 
experiments performed for C. globularis cultures are presented as 'extra data'. 
a. All experiments with Ankistrodesmus. 
b. All experiments with Scenedesmus. 
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more or less in between this group and the 
other three species. C. tomentosa and C. 
hispida differed from the other species and 
stimulated algal growth. 
In the additional experiment, 
'standard' concentation of water from 
cultures of C. globularis-3 reduced the 
mean biomass change of Scenedesmus by 
16% compared to the control (p<0.01). 
'Half standard' concentration of the same 
medium gave a mean biomass change 8% 
lower than the control (p<0.01). The 
difference in mean biomass change 
between 'standard' and 'half standard' 
concentration was also significant 
(p<0.01). 
3.4 Discussion 
Harper (1977) criticized most experiments 
that 'show' allelopathy, because alterna-
tive possibilities to explain the results are 
often not excluded. Thus, nutrient con-
centrations added to test and control cul-
tures are different in many experiments. 
In our study, the control cultures received 
a slightly lower nutrient concentration than 
the test culture so that effects from dif-
ferences in nutrient addition can be ex-
cluded (strictly, we suppose a positive 
relationship between nutrient concentration 
and growth). As we added medium from 
cultures of healthy macrophytes instead of 
medium from decaying macrophytes or 
extracts, any significant effect points to an 
excretion (active or passive) of substances 
by intact macrophytes. 
Growth of Ankistrodesmus was 
stimulated or not affected by water from 
all Chora cultures. It is suggested that this 
stimulation was not caused by additional 
nutrients in the water from the Chora 
cultures as the nutrient content in this 
medium (tap water) was negligible com-
pa . j " the amounts added with the 
nutrient medium to both test and control 
algal cultures. Instead, we assume the 
excretion of some stimulating organic 
substances by the macrophytes, as sug-
gested by Allen (1971). We conclude on 
the basis of our results that chemical 
interaction exists between various Chora 
taxa and unicellular algae. 
The reactions of Scenedesmus to 
different cultures of Chora agree well 
with the low periphyton density observed 
on C. globularis (Howard-Williams, 1978) 
and the high periphyton density described 
for C. tomentosa (Blindow, 1987). 
Growth of Scenedesmus was significantly 
reduced by cultures of C. globularis with 
about 10%. Based on the results from 
'standard' and 'half standard' medium, the 
allelopathic effect appeared to be related 
to the concentration of the excreted sub-
stances (perhaps even linearly). Since 
medium from the macrophyte cultures was 
added just once and the substances identi-
fied from Chora are volatile (Anthoni et 
al., 1980), we suggest that the growth 
reduction may be higher in the field where 
phytoplankton is continuously exposed to 
these substances because of their steady 
production. 
Even if the excretion of these 
compounds does not have a significant 
influence on the total biomass of phyto-
plankton in eutrophic water, an effect on 
the phytoplankton species composition 
may be suggested when some species are 
inhibited and others are stimulated by the 
same Chora. Effects of allelopathic sub-
stances excreted by planktonic algae on 
the succession of phytoplankton were 
already suggested by Keating (1977). 
Further studies could have practical 
importance when specific macrophytes can 
be found that lead to a substitution of 
Cyanobacteria by other taxa (e.g., green 
algae). 
In our experiments different strains 
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of the same Chara 'species' (C. 
globularis) had different effects on algae. 
This is not surprising as widespread 
genetic isolation was found between dif-
ferent populations of this plant (Proctor, 
1971) so that differences in their physiolo-
gical behaviour can be expected. 
Furthermore, our results suggest that the 
excretion of allelopathic substances by the 
same macrophyte culture may change with 
time. Wium-Andersen (pers. comm.) 
observed that the content of allelopathic 
substances in extracts of Charophyta was 
lower in autumn than in summer. 
We can not exclude that the 
observed growth reduction of Scenedesmus 
was caused by bacterial interaction. We 
assume that this point does not have 
ecological importance as the algal growth 
reduction should also occur in the field, 
independent of whether it is caused by a 
toxic substance from Chara and/or by 
bacterial interaction. 
4. Seasonal changes in allelopathic properties of water samples from various 
localities in Lake Veluwe: a laboratory study 
4.1 Introduction 
In the preceding section it was shown that 
healthy, growing macrophytes in labora-
tory culture do excrete allelopathic sub-
stances that can influence the growth of 
phytoplanktonic algae. As the experiments 
were not sterile, bacterial interaction was 
possible. However, this is regarded as of 
minor interest for an evaluation of the role 
of allelopathy in the field: conditions in 
nature of course are rarely sterile. 
Far more important is the question 
whether the effects that were found in the 
laboratory also occur in the field. Perhaps 
the concentration of growth mediators in 
the cultures was much higher than is 
normal in an aquatic system with macro-
phyte vegetation. To our knowledge, only 
Godmaire & Planas (1983) have inves-
tigated allelopathic activity in the field. In 
their enclosures with and without macro-
phytes in a lake, nutrient differences could 
not explain the stimulation of 
phytoplankton production in the enclosures 
with macrophytes (especially those with 
Myriophyllwn spicatum L.). 
Clear evidence for inhibition of algal 
growth by allelopathic interaction with 
macrophytes under field conditions is still 
not available. Of course, several studies 
exist that describe phytoplankton sup-
pression in the neighbourhood of macro-
phytes (e.g. Hasler & Jones, 1949; 
Brammer, 1979; Crawford, 1979; cf. 
section 2 in this chapter) but in all cases, 
nutrient competition was not excluded. 
Such evidence is important to support the 
model proposed by Phillips et al. (1978) 
to explain the phenomena occurring in an 
ecosystem during eutrophication. 
Stimulated by the laboratory results 
(see previous section 3) a research project 
was started to study the occurrence of 
allelopathic algal growth inhibition and its 
seasonal variation in the field. As light 
and nutrient effects are very difficult to 
eliminate in the field, we did algal growth 
experiments in the laboratory using nu-
trient-enriched water samples from various 
places in Lake Veluwe. 
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4.2 Material and methods 
4.2.1 Experimental set-up 
In the period June-August 1988, water 
samples were collected from five locations 
in Lake Veluwe. At each location, two 
samples were taken at 50-100 m from 
each other. Station 1 had a very low 
aboveground macrophyte biomass (mainly 
Potamogeton perfoliatus L.). Station 2, 3 
and 5 had a Potamogeton pectinatus L. 
vegetation. Station 4 had a mixed vege-
tation of P. pectinatus, Potamogeton 
pusillus L. and Chara globularis Thuill. 
Very sparsely, the latter species also 
occurred at station 5. Water samples were 
collected in polythene jerrycans and stored 
overnight in the dark at 15 °C. The fol-
lowing day, samples were filtered over 
Whatman GF/C glassfibre filters. 
Nutrients were added according to the 
Dutch standard NPR 6505 (see section 3). 
The water samples were not sterilized, as 
bacterial interaction was regarded as a 
normal phenomenon in the field. Besides, 
as allelopathic substances may be volatile 
and/or heat labile (Keating, 1977, Wium-
Andersen et al., 1982), autoclaving or 
sterile filtering with membrane filters 
might have eliminated the allelopathic 
agents. 
The test organism was the green 
alga Scenedesmus communis Hegew., also 
used in the previous experiments (section 
3). It was grown axenically in batch cul-
tures, which were restarted weekly, in the 
same nutrient medium as mentioned 
above. Prior to each experiment, culture 
density was measured with a spectro-
photometer at 750 nm. Algal biomass and 
optical density were linearly related up to 
0.6 g I"1 (all weights are ash-free dry-
weight, afdw). When culture density was 
higher, a diluted sample (less than 0.6 g 
l'1) was measured. Using this biomass 
estimate, the amount to be inoculated was 
calculated to arrive at an initial biomass of 
0.1 mg l"1 in each experimental flask. The 
initial biomass was also measured directly 
by filtering an amount of algal culture 
through pre-combusted, pre-weighed 
glassfibre filters (Whatman GF/C). Filters 
with residu were dried (105 °C) and ashed 
(530 °C). Initial biomass appeared to be 
on average 0.11 mg l"1 (se 0.011 mg 1') 
with a relatively low value for the first 
experiment (0.08 mg 1') and a relatively 
high value for the last experiment (0.14 
mg l"1). 
In total, 5 experiments were done. 
Experiment 1 lasted from June 17-27, 2 
from July 1-11, 3 from July 14-21, 4 
from July 28-August 4, 5 from August 
12-19. Due to lack of laboratory space 
during the first two experiments, station 
2 was not used in experiment 1 and 2, 
station 3 was not used in experiment 2 
and station 4 was not used in experiment 
1. A treatment consisted of 5 erlenmeyer 
flasks (0.5 1) filled with 300 ml nutrient 
enriched water for each of the two repli-
cate samples from a station. To 
compensate for possible changes in 
experimental conditions over time, 10 
control flasks (nutrient-enriched destilled 
water) were used in each experiment. The 
flasks were incubated in a waterbath (17+ 
1 °C) at 135 ± 5 /iE m"2 s"1 provided by 
400 W Philips HPIT lamps, at long day 
conditions (16 h photoperiod). Care was 
taken that each treatment had the same 
average light level. After 10 (exp. 1 and 
2) or 7 days (exp. 3-5), all flasks were 
harvested by filtering over pre-combusted, 
pre-weighed glassfibre filters and final 
algal biomass (mg l"1) was determined. In 
experiment 3 and 4, a subsample of each 
treatment was checked for the occurrence 
of other algal species originating from the 
lake or the laboratory. These algae might 
have infected the treatment because of 
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their small size (effective pore size of 
GF/C filter is 1.2 /im) or by leakage 
around the filter. 
package (SAS Institute Inc., 1985). 
4.3 Results 
4.2.2 Statistical analysis 
Comparison of the treatment effects on 
final algal biomass was done per experi-
ment by analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
with factors 'station' and 'place' (i.e. the 
two replicate samples per station). 
Subsequent multiple comparisons of the 
final algal biomass were done with the 
Tukey test at p<0.05 (Steel & Torrie, 
1980). 
Analysis of the effect of time, i.e. 
comparisons of treatment effects between 
experiments, made it necessary to com-
pensate for changes in experimental cir-
cumstances, indicated by differences in 
light level, duration of the experiment, 
final biomass of the various controls and 
the initial biomass levels. These 4 effects 
were used as independent variables in a 
multiple linear regression with final treat-
ment biomass as dependent variable. The 
residuals from this regression can be 
considered as corrected for variation due 
to the 4 regressors. Any remaining sig-
nificant trends in the residuals are 
attributed to treatment effects (i.e. effect 
of time). This can be tested in an 
ANOVA of the residuals with factors 
station, place and time. Significant stimu-
lation, inhibition or no effect of each 
treatment was tested by comparing the 
mean residual value of each treatment 
with zero (Student t-test, p<0.05 for each 
comparison). Finally, multiple com-
parisons over time per station were made 
by t-tests with comparisonwise error rates 
(CER) low enough to ensure an 
experimentwise error rate (EER) of 0.05 
for each station. All statistical calcu-
lations were done with the SAS statistical 
The analysis of subsamples from all treat-
ments in experiment 3 and 4 revealed that 
virtually no other algae besides 
Scenedesmus occurred. In three cases, 
some diatoms (Pennales) were found. In 
one case, a filament of Oscillatoria 
aghardii Gomont was present. 
In all experiments, final biomass of 
the treatments was about twice as high as 
the final biomass of the control. Final 
biomasses of the treatments are shown in 
Fig. 5.2a. The results of the ANOVAs for 
each experiment are given in Table 5.4. 
In all experiments, place was not sig-
nificant. Apparently, on a scale of 50-100 
m, the lake can be considered well-mixed. 
The interaction place*station was only sig-
nificant for experiment 3. For experiment 
1, 2, 4 and 5 a significant station effect 
was found. 
Table 5.4. Significances from a twoway ANOVA per 
experiment with water from various localities in Lake 
Veluwe. Given are the significances of the effects of 
factors station, place and their interaction on the final 
biomass of Scenedesmus. 
factor 
station 
place 
place*station 
experiment 
1 2 
0.000 0.002 
0.514 0.580 
0.275 0.275 
3 
0.129 
0.790 
0.011 
4 
0.024 
0.377 
0.415 
5 
0.000 
0.895 
0.249 
Multiple comparisons between stations per 
experiment were performed with the 
results of the two 'places' per station 
combined except in the case of experi-
ment 3 in which places were kept sepa-
rately. The results are shown in Fig. 5.2a. 
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Fig. 5.2. Comparison of Scenedesmus biomass (mg 1') grown in water from various stations in Lake Veluwe. Lines 
on top of bars indicate standard errors. 
(a) Comparison between stations per experiment. Per experiment, means with the same letter are not significantly 
different (Tukey test, p<0.05). 
(b) Comparison per station over time. Shown are mean residuals from a regression to standardize the data (see the 
text). Per station, bars with the same letter are not significantly different (t-test, EER = 0.0S). Significant stimulation 
(+ ) or inhibition (—) is indicated besides the multiple comparison letter for each station. 
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Table S.S. Parameter estimates and their significance 
in the multiple regression of final treatment biomass 
(g 1') of Scenedesmus with factors light (light level 
during experiment, /iE m"2 s"1), control (final control 
biomass of the experiment, g 1 '), begin (initial biomass 
of the experiment, g 1 ') and duration (duration of the 
experiment, days). 
Parameter 
intercept 
light 
control 
begin 
duration 
estimate 
0.01204 
0.00008 
1.80847 
-0.16504 
-0.00118 
P 
0.4596 
0.3474 
0.0001 
0.0045 
0.0425 
In experiment 1, station 5 gave a sig-
nificantly lower final biomass than station 
1 and 3. Significant differences in experi-
ment 2 existed between station 4 and 
station 1, but not anymore between 1 and 
5. In experiment 3, no differences were 
found. In experiment 4, the situation 
reversed for station 5, which gave a rather 
high final biomass, differing from station 
3 (the other stations were intermediate). In 
experiment 5, the effect of station 3 had 
changed. It gave the highest final biomass, 
differing from stations 1, 2 and 4. Station 
4 was significantly lower than station 5. 
In experiment 1, 4 and 5, the dif-
ference between lowest and highest final 
biomass (relative to highest biomass) was 
15-20%. For experiment 2 and 3 this was 
10% and 5%, respectively. It is clear that 
significant effects on algal growth 
occurred, and that stations differed in their 
effect. However, it is not possible to 
decide on the basis of these data whether 
the effects were also inhibitory: as all 
controls were much lower than the treat-
ments, apparently some unknown factor in 
all treatments had a positive influence on 
algal growth. 
Comparisons between the experi-
ments were made with the residual values 
of the original data obtained by a multiple 
linear regression (see methods section). 
The results from this regression of the 
final treatment biomass data from all 
experiments are given in Table 5.5. The 
regression was highly significant (r2 = 
0.73, p<0.0001). Apart from light, all 
factors contributed significantly to the 
explanation of the variation in final 
biomass. As light intensity and distri-
bution were kept as equal as possible for 
all experiments and treatments, the non-
significance of the factor light is not 
surprising. 
The resulting mean residual values 
for all experiments are shown in Fig. 
5.2b. They show the remaining variation 
in the data. The residuals were analyzed 
for treatment effects with ANOVA, but 
were also used to draw conclusions on 
growth inhibition or stimulation by testing 
the mean residuals per station and experi-
ment against zero (i.e. no treatment 
effect). 
Table 5.6. Analysis of effects on residual values of 
final treatment biomass (g 1 ') by factors station, time 
and place. 
factor 
time 
station 
place 
time*station 
error 
df 
4 
4 
1 
12 
187 
type III SS 
0.00006960 
0.00115738 
0.00003799 
0.00347783 
0.00804636 
F 
0.40 
6.72 
0.88 
6.74 
P 
0.8054 
0.0001 
0.3486 
0.0001 
The ANOVA of the residuals is shown in 
Table 5.6. There was no effect of place 
and time, but station and its interaction 
with time were significant (p< 0.0001). 
The other interactions were considered of 
no interest and were not tested. Again, as 
was expected after the ANOVA results for 
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each experiment, stations differed from 
each other in their effect on algal growth. 
The significant interaction indicates that in 
general the effect of a station changed 
over time, but not in the same manner for 
each station. 
Significant differences between the 
mean residual values for each station and 
zero are indicated in Fig. 5.2b, together 
with multiple comparisons over time for 
each station. The number of significant 
differences in this analysis is less than in 
the separate analysis of the experiments. 
This is mainly caused by the use of 
different variance estimates, due to the 
different amount of data in the respective 
datasets. For example, in the test of 
experiment 2 (30 data), final biomasses of 
station 1 and 4 differed. In the residual 
analysis (209 data), none of the mean 
residuals from experiment 2 was sig-
nificantly different from zero. The 
apparently negative effect on algal growth 
in experiment 3 (see the mean residuals 
in Fig. 5.2b) was not strong enough to be 
significant regarding the variation in the 
total dataset with all experiments 
combined. The number of significantly 
stimulating or inhibiting effects found with 
the residual analysis thus can be seen as a 
rather conservative estimate. 
4.4 Discussion 
Based on the results from the inspection 
of subsamples for contamination of the 
experimental cultures with other algae 
than Scenedesmus, it is concluded that the 
effects found reflect the reaction of this 
test alga only: filtration effectively 
removed all algae from the lakewater 
samples. 
It must be stressed that no in-
organic nutrient limitation or difference in 
inorganic nutrient concentration can 
160 ISO 200 220 
day number 
Fig. 5.3. Total aboveground biomass (g m'2) of macro-
phyte vegetation at the different stations used in the 
experiments. Sampling dates of water for the five 
experiments are indicated with arrows. 
explain the present results, as these were 
available in the same non-limiting 
quantities in all experimental cultures. The 
much higher final biomass in all treat-
ments compared to their controls may be 
attributed to the occurrence of some 
important organic compound(s), like 
amino acids, vitamins and hormones in the 
lakewater from all stations. 
Data on total aboveground macro-
phyte biomass for the various stations 
during the season are shown in Fig. 5.3. 
These results were taken from Doef 
(1990) who collected them together with 
the water samples used in the present 
study. 
Station 1, which all the time had a 
low macrophyte biomass, showed no 
effect except for a stimulation in experi-
ment 1. This may indicate that there was 
a release of stimulatory organic com-
pounds from the sediment by microbial 
degradation of material at the time of this 
experiment. The significant growth 
inhibition of station 5 in experiment 1 
may be attributed to a rather high 
production and excretion of allelopathic 
substances. At the same time, station 2 
and 3 had a comparable biomass, while 
they did not show any significant effect. 
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Biomass development at station 2 almost 
paralleled the vegetation at station 5, 
while the vegetation peak biomass at 
station 3 was about 30% lower. 
Remarkably, station 2 never differed 
significantly from low biomass station 1 
when both were used in the same 
experiment. 
In the course of the season, activity 
of P. pectinatus apparently diminished 
(station 5 had no effect in experiments 2 
and 3, station 2 and 3 had no effect in 
experiment 3). In experiment 4, station 3 
strongly inhibited and station 5 strongly 
stimulated algal growth, while station 2 
showed no effect. Despite this difference, 
vegetation biomass of these three stations 
on this date was about equal. One of the 
10 replicate Scenedesmus biomass samples 
for station 3 was very low in this experi-
ment (30% of the mean algal biomass 
value found for this station) but there was 
no reason to reject it as a valid obser-
vation. The difference between station 3 
and 5 is paralleled by a slower biomass 
decrease at station 3, compared with 
station 2 and 5. In experiment 5, both 
station 3 and 5 strongly stimulated algal 
growth. At this time in the season the 
vegetation was senescing, which intro-
duces the possibility of a release of 
essential organic substances that can 
stimulate algal growth. 
For station 4, with a mixed vege-
tation with C. globularis, no effect was 
found until experiment 5. The strong 
inhibition in that experiment may be 
attributed to the release of inhibitors from 
the decaying Chora vegetation. If any 
stimulatory effect of the decaying P. 
pectinatus vegetation occurred also at this 
time, it was completely obscured. The 
allelopathic activity of at least two com-
pounds from C. globularis extracts has 
been shown by Wium-Andersen et al. 
(1982). The expected growth inhibition of 
Scenedesmus by actively growing Chara 
(station 4 in experiment 2 and 3) was not 
found, in contrast with results from labo-
ratory cultures (see section 3 in this 
chapter). 
The demonstrated effects indicate 
that also in the field, substances occur in 
the water that can influence algal growth, 
both positively and negatively. The mag-
nitude of the effects, within the time 
period of these experiments, was small. 
Still, when algal species are differentially 
affected by these allelopathic compounds, 
a 20% difference in biomass after 7 days 
can have a distinct influence on the 
outcome of competition between these 
algae. 
The comparison of the results with 
vegetation data shows that a clear-cut 
explanation, i.e. a correlation of the 
allelopathic effects with vegetation 
biomass, is not possible. Differences in 
wind exposure and concomitant water 
exchange between the macrophyte stands 
and surrounding open water devoid of 
vegetation cannot explain the results 
either. Station 5 can be regarded as the 
most exposed, while at the same time, 
most effects were found for this vege-
tation. The stations may have differed 
with respect to macrophyte activity (i.e. 
photosynthesis, excretion) and age 
composition. The somewhat different 
vegetation development at station 3 may 
point in this direction. Unfortunately, 
information on such differences is not 
available. 
Although the quantitative impor-
tance of the interaction found in this study 
may be minor, the results presented here 
provide to our knowledge for the first 
time evidence for the supposed allelo-
pathic limitation of algal growth in situ. 
The rather strong inhibition of 
Scenedesmus growth by P. pectinatus as 
found for station 5 in experiment 1 is 
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especially interesting. It more or less 
coincides with both the spring algal bloom 
and the critical period of growth of young 
plants from the bottom to the water 
surface. Especially in this period, a 
suppression of algal growth seems 
advantageous. It is speculated that this is 
part of the reason why P. pectinatus is 
one of the few species that can survive 
under highly eutrophic conditions with 
potentially dense algal blooms. 
Assuming that an increased rate of 
photosynthesis correlates with an increased 
production and excretion of (allelopathic) 
substances, it can be hypothesized that 
macrophytes and/or the bacterial complex 
associated with them will be more active 
in producing and excreting allelopathic 
substances under less turbid conditions 
than in Lake Veluwe in its present 
condition. The effects found in this study 
thus may be a minimum estimate of the 
potential allelopathic growth limitation of 
phytoplanktonic algae by macrophytes 
under clear water conditions. 
5. Allelopathic effects in three lake restoration projects 
5.1 Introduction 
Regarding the results in the two previous 
sections, it appears that indeed, macro-
phytes are able to secrete substances that 
can influence algal growth. Allelopathic 
effects as hypothesized in our working 
hypothesis (the model based on Phillips et 
al., 1978; see chapter 1) thus can occur in 
the field. The question remains how 
strongly this interaction can determine the 
overall outcome of the various interactions 
occurring in the system. We will not 
address this problem here. Still, it seems 
that macrophytes cannot simply be con-
sidered as 'sitting ducks' that have to 
endure shading effects due to phyto-
plankton blooms. 
Recently, much interest and activity 
has been deployed in the field of bio-
manipulation as a means for restoring 
heavily eutrophicated lakes. An overview 
of the various activities in this field in The 
Netherlands is given in Van Donk & 
Gulati (1989). During eutrophication, fish 
communities in many lakes have become 
dominated by bream {Abramis brama L.; 
Hosper, 1989, Lammens, 1989). Within 
the frame of the model 1 approach (see 
chapter 1) this can be seen as the major 
cause for macrophyte disappearance and 
algal bloom occurrence. Therefore, em-
phasis in the restoration efforts is usually 
placed on manipulating the fish stocks. 
In this section, three of these 
projects in The Netherlands are given 
some attention from an allelopathic point 
of view. One of the results found after the 
fish stock manipulations was a rapid 
increase of Chora vegetations in two of 
the three projects. As was shown before, 
these macrophytes can supress algal 
growth by allelopathic exudates. Thus, 
these projects offered an interesting 
additional possibility to test the allelo-
pathic effect of a macrophyte vegetation 
on phytoplankton growth. In the 
following, the results are presented of 
experiments comparing the algal growth 
in nutrient-enriched water from these 
restoration projects. 
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5.2 Study area, material and methods 
The first location is called Bleiswijk. It 
was described in Meijer et al. (1989). 
Here, a small lake was divided into two 
compartments in 1987, using a small 
wooden dam. This dam was provided with 
a small opening (10*20 cm) covered with 
gauze. This allowed water exchange but 
was impossible for fish to pass through. In 
one part, Galgje, the fish community was 
changed by removing the major part of 
bream and carp (Cyprinus carpio L.). 
Pikeperch {Stizostedion lucioperca L.) was 
added to increase prédation pressure on 
juvenile bream during the initial, still 
turbid, period. This predator is much less 
dependent on sight for prey capture than 
pike (Esox lucius L.). The other com-
partment, Zeeltje, acted as the control. 
Location Wolderwijd is a large 
pond (1 ha, constructed in 1987) isolated 
from Lake Wolderwijd, a lake comparable 
and adjacent to Lake Veluwe. In this 
pond, no fish was present, while Lake 
Wolderwijd, the control, has a dense 
bream population. 
Location Noorddiep is an isolated 
branch of the river IJssel, which is the 
northern branch of the river Rhine in The 
Netherlands. This location was divided 
into an untreated control (referred to as 
-I-fish) and a section from which bream 
and carp were removed (—fish). 
In all three locations, fish stock 
changes resulted in increased Secchi 
depth, decreased chlorophyll-a concen-
tration and decreased Cyanobacteria 
presence. In Galgje and in the Wolderwijd 
pond, a Char a vegetation developed 
(Meijer et al., 1989; Hootsmans & 
Breukelaar, 1990). 
At the end of July, 1988, water 
samples were collected in the three 
locations. The water was filtered over 
GF/C filters. Erlenmeyer flasks (0.5 1) 
were filled with 300 ml water sample 
which was nutrient-enriched according to 
the Dutch standards for algal cultures 
(NPR 6505; see section 3). After inocu-
lation with Scenedesmus communis 
Hegew., the water samples were incubated 
for 6 days at 17 °C and 140 /iE m"2 s1. 
Five replicates were used for each treat-
ment and ten for the control (nutrient-
enriched distilled water). Final biomasses 
of treatments were compared with each 
other and with the control. Multiple com-
parisons between locations were done with 
aTukey test (p<0.05). 
5.3 Results and discussion 
In Fig. 5.4, the resulting final biomass of 
Scenedesmus in nutrient-enriched water 
samples from the six treatments after 6 
days is shown, together with the results 
M 
Z G N+ N- W P C 
location 
Fig. 5.4. Final biomass (mg 1' ash-free dryweight) of 
Scenedesmus in water samples from three locations in 
The Netherlands where the fish population was mani-
pulated. Per location, the left column represents the 
control situation. For comparison, the laboratory 
control is shown also. Lines on top of the columns are 
standard error bars. Columns with the same letter are 
not significantly different (Tukey test, p<0.05). Z = 
Zeeltje (control), G = Galgje (manipulated), N+ = 
Noorddiep control, N— = Noorddiep manipulated, W 
= Wolderwijd (control), P = pond (manipulated), C 
= laboratory control. 
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from multiple comparisons. The final 
biomass of the control is given also. 
Again, as was found in section 4, 
final biomass in the treatments was twice 
as high as the control. This probably indi-
cates the presence in the treatments of 
organic substances that enhanced algal 
growth compared to growth in a com-
pletely inorganic medium. Both Bleiswijk 
and Wolderwijd showed a reduced algal 
growth in the water sample from the 
manipulated compartment compared to 
their untreated situation. Noorddiep H-fish 
and -fish did not differ from each other. 
These results were correlated with 
the development of a Chara vegetation in 
Bleiswijk (Galgje) and Wolderwijd (pond). 
This supports the evidence from other 
studies that Chora spp. can inhibit algal 
growth to a certain extent (Wium-
Andersen et al., 1982; section 3 in this 
chapter). The difference in final biomass 
between treated and untreated stations is 
small. Still, minor changes in growth rate 
may have serious consequences for the 
success of a species during competition 
and succession. 
Despite the presence of an opening 
in the dam in location Bleiswijk, dif-
ferences between the treated Galgje and 
untreated control Zeeltje existed. 
Apparently, water exchange was not very 
intense, or the lake compartments were 
not thoroughly mixed. 
The size of the effects measured may be 
a consequence of the high inorganic nutri-
ent levels in the experiments: perhaps 
allelopathic inhibition can partly be 
overcome when nutrient levels are high. 
This means that when nutrient conditions 
are reduced also during the restoration 
process, the effect of allelopathy might 
even be enhanced. 
It is concluded that the observed 
positive effects of the restoration measures 
can at least partly be due to allelopathic 
effects from the macrophytes. Thus, it 
may be possible that active measures to 
restore the macrophyte vegetation, 
especially of Chara spp., can reduce the 
need for intensive manipulations of the 
fish community. 
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PERIPHYTON DYNAMICS IN A TEMPERATURE-LIGHT 
GRADIENT 6 
J.E. Vermaat & M.J.M. Hootsmans 
Abstract 
Periphyton was cultured on glass slides in a laboratory set-up combining three temperatures (10°, 
15° and 20 °C) and three irradiances (50, 100 and 200 /xE m"2 s"'), with nutrient concentrations 
simulating eutrophic conditions. Replicate biomass (mg cm"2, ash-free dry weight = afdw) and 
attenuance (irradiance transmittance reduction relative to blanks) samples were taken every second 
or third day for a period of 49 days. 
Differences in temperature caused more significant differences in logistic growth curves of 
biomass and algal taxonomie composition than did differences in irradiance. Scenedesmus became 
the dominant genus at high temperature, while Navicula dominated at low temperature and low 
irradiance. Maximum periphyton biomass (1.5 - 3.0 mg cm"2 afdw) and instantaneous growth rates 
that were reached are within the range reported for periphytic mats. Only periphyton dominated by 
filamentous green algae reached biomasses that were one order of magnitude higher. 
Most significant differences between attenuance-biomass curves existed between different 
irradiances. This pattern is different from that of the growth curves. The different periphyton 
communities apparently were able to acclimate efficiently to the different irradiance regimes: under 
low irradiance the initial slope of the curves was steeper, i.e. attenuance per unit biomass increased 
more, than under high irradiance. 
Suspensions of periphytic communities systematically underestimated attenuance of the intact 
communities by about 40%. Application of Lambert-Beers' law for exponential extinction appeared 
invalid since intact periphyton communities did not behave as dilute homogeneous suspensions. A 
rectangular hyperbola was shown to describe the relation between proportional attenuance and 
periphyton biomass satisfactorily. 
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Wetzel (1983a) gave a definition of 'peri-
phyton': "a complex community of micro-
biota (algae, bacteria, fungi, animals, 
inorganic and organic detritus) that is 
attached to substrata. The substrata are 
inorganic or organic, living or dead." He 
concluded that though the word probably 
"is something of a misnomer in that a 
literal translation is too restrictive", and 
that "it is perhaps best to accept the word 
periphyton as it is widely understood". 
We follow this rationale and Wetzels' 
definition. 
Differences in view exist on the 
specificity of periphyton communities on 
specific macrophyte species and on the 
intensity of mutual relations between 
periphyton and the host plant (Cattaneo & 
Kalff, 1978, 1979; Eminson & Moss, 
1980; Gough & Gough, 1981; O'Neill-
Morin & Kimball, 1983; Jenkerson & 
Hickman, 1986; Blindow, 1987). On the 
basis of their data, Eminson & Moss 
(1980) proposed an elegant hypothesis as 
a solution for the specificity controversy: 
with increasing eutrophication specificity 
disappears, or, for periphyton com-
munities that develop under eutrophic 
conditions, all substrata are similar. From 
this viewpoint, the controversies on speci-
ficity and intensity of mutual relations 
appear to be closely related. Generally, it 
may be hypothesized that development of 
recycling mechanisms in the macrophyte-
periphyton complex has distinct adaptive 
value for both 'sides' under nutrient-
limiting, i.e. non-eutrophic conditions 
(Wetzel, 1983a). 
Moeller et al. (1988) demonstrated 
in the laboratory that only 2% of cumula-
tive phosphorus uptake by periphyton 
originated from the macrophyte and 
Carignan & Kalff (1982) reported 3 - 9 % 
from incubations in mesotrophic Lake 
Memphremagog (Canada). The latter 
authors therefore concluded that "pre-
viously suggested macrophyte-epiphyte 
nutrient interactions are of relatively 
minor importance". 
To date no clear evidence exists of 
any beneficiary effects of a dense peri-
phyton cover to a macrophyte (Wetzel, 
1983c). Protection from grazers 
(Hutchinson, 1975) and shading from too 
intense irradiation have been suggested 
(Van Vierssen, 1983). The latter pheno-
menon seems to play no significant role 
for temperate climate regions, since to our 
knowledge no photo-inhibition has been 
reported for submerged freshwater macro-
phyte species. The former remains ques-
tionable to date, since most grazers on 
macrophytes are considered to be true 
microherbivores (Cummins, 1973; Calow, 
1970, 1973; Soszka, 1975; Reavell, 1980; 
Van Montfrans et al., 1982; Haynes & 
Taylor, 1984; Vermaat, 1991). Rogers & 
Breen (1983) demonstrated that periphyton 
grazing by snails even prolonged tissue-
lifetime of the macrophyte by reducing 
invasion of necrotrophic bacteria. There-
fore, it seems reasonable to assume that 
any nutrients or organic compounds com-
ing available to periphyton from the 
macrophyte are not excreted to stimulate 
periphyton growth and that the sig-
nificance of this 'leaking' to periphyton 
must be considered relative to the amount 
available in the surrounding water. Al-
lelopathic effects of excreted organic 
compounds are treated by Hootsmans 
(1991). 
Dense periphyton covers that repor-
tedly develop under eutrophic conditions 
may adversely affect photosynthesis and 
growth of the macrophyte through shading 
or competition for inorganic carbon and/or 
nutrients (Sand-Jensen, 1977; Phillips et 
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al., 1978; Sand-Jensen & S0ndergaard, 
1981; Bulthuis & Woelkerling, 1983; 
Sand-Jensen & Borum, 1984; Silberstein 
et al., 1986). 
Dynamics of periphyton com-
munities have been studied mainly under 
field- or semi-field conditions (Allen, 
1971; Allanson, 1973; McMahon et al., 
1974; Herder-Brouwer, 1975; Cattaneo & 
Kalff, 1978, 1979; Eminson & Moss, 
1980; Gons, 1982; O'Neill-Morin & 
Kimball, 1983; Kairesalo, 1984; 
Meulemans & Roos, 1985; Jenkerson & 
Hickman, 1986; Blindow, 1987; Fairchild 
& Everett, 1988; among others) on a 
fairly diverse range of substrata (sub-
merged or emergent macrophytes, natural 
rock substrata and a series of artificial 
substrata). 
Laboratory studies are less 
frequent. Eminson & Phillips (1978) 
reported higher periphyton densities on 
macrophytes in nutrient-enriched ex-
perimental units, but did not quantify the 
density or effect of a developing mat of 
filamentous Oedogonium spec, on the 
macrophytes and periphyton. Wilhm & 
Long (1969) did long-term batch experi-
ments (109 days) on artificial substratum 
with three different initial nutrient levels 
and found higher photosynthesis, respira-
tion and maximum biomass of the deve-
loped periphyton for higher initial nutrient 
levels. 
In this study we investigated 
growth, light attenuance and chlorophyll 
concentration of periphyton communities 
under eutrophic conditions, i.e. with 
nutrients in high or approximately uptake-
rate-saturating concentrations, as a func-
tion of temperature and light in a semi-
continuous culturing system. Under field 
conditions, the separate effects of tempe-
rature and light are hard to assess since 
large scale (diel, seasonal) fluctuations 
occur simultaneously and interactingly 
(Berry & Raison, 1981). Therefore, a 
laboratory set-up was considered necessary 
to study the separate effects of these 
factors and their interaction. 
We used microscopic glass slides as 
substrate to facilitate manipulation and 
replication and to be able to measure light 
attenuance by the intact periphyton com-
munity. For a discussion on the use of 
artificial substrata the reader is referred to 
e.g. Mason & Bryant (1975) and 
Robinson (1983). The reported similarity 
of periphyton communities on different 
substrata under eutrophic conditions as 
discussed above should permit extra-
polation of results from glass slides to 
macrophyte surfaces for these conditions. 
In the field, periphyton accu-
mulation always is a function of growth 
and colonization (Herder-Brouwer, 1975; 
Rodriguez, 1987). Since colonization is 
restricted to inoculation by the ex-
perimenter in laboratory experiments, 
biomass accumulation thus can be con-
sidered a reliable measure of growth. 
Though its significance was postu-
lated repeatedly (e.g. Sand-Jensen, 1977; 
Phillips et al., 1978), light transmittance 
by intact periphyton communities has not 
been measured often and many authors 
used suspensions (Sand-Jensen & 
Sondergaard, 1981; Losee & Wetzel, 
1983; Sand-Jensen & Borum, 1983; 
Borum et al., 1984). Bulthuis & 
Woelkerling (1983), Silberstein et al. 
(1986) and Meulemans (1987) measured 
transmittance by intact periphyton layers. 
From the 'point of view' of the macro-
phyte covered by an intact periphyton 
layer, total attenuance, i.e. absorbance as 
well as back-scattering (cf. Kirk, 1983) 
should be considered. Until now it 
remains unclear whether the attenuance of 
a suspension is similar to that of an intact 
periphyton layer. Back-scattering probably 
is not similar due to the damaging of the 
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structure of the layer. To answer this 
question, we compared transmittance 
reductions (attenuances) of intact peri-
phyton communities with readings from 
subsequently made suspensions. We also 
compared several methods to describe 
attenuance-biomass curves of periphyton. 
No attempt was made to measure 
Lambert-Beer extinction coefficients since 
a true depth of an intact, undisturbed peri-
phyton community is hard to measure due 
to its variability. Meulemans (1987), 
however, developed a promising method 
to measure attenuation profiles in intact 
periphyton communities using a micro-
manipulatable glass fibre of 1 mm width. 
2. Material and methods 
Periphyton was cultured on microscopic 
glass slides that were held horizontally in 
racks of plastified iron wire suspended 3 
cm below the water surface in 33 1. aqua-
ria. The 9 treatments consisted of com-
binations of three temperatures (10, 15 
and 20 °C) and three irradiance levels ( 
50, 100 and 200 /*E m"2 s', measured at 
1 cm depth). Temperature was maintained 
within 10% of the average value in three 
temperature rooms. Each temperature 
room held three irradiated aquaria, con-
nected in series via three dark 50 1 con-
tainers and a pump (Eheim 2013, flow 
rate 390 1 h') to prevent eventual phyto-
plankton blooms. Irradiances were main-
tained within 5-10% of the average, with 
400 W Philips HPIT metal halide lamps 
suspended above the aquaria. Light was 
reduced to the desired intensity with neut-
ral density filter-sheets). Each aquarium 
held 52 slides from which 3 were selected 
randomly for attenuance measurements 
and biomass determination about three 
times a week. The experiment lasted 49 
days. Periphyton was inoculated from a 
carefully homogenized mixture of peri-
phyton communities present in our labora-
tory. 
Except for nitrogen, nutrients were 
added at 12, 21 and 36 days according to 
Dutch Standards (Nederlandse Praktijk-
richtlijn NPR 6505, 1984; cf. Hootsmans, 
1991). The aquaria were filled with tap 
water. Nitrogen added as nitrate was 
brought to 140 /*mol l"1 three times a week 
following analysis (Technicon AA2 auto-
analyser). Phosphorus was added with the 
other nutrients, but in supersaturating 
concentration (140 /*mol 1') thus having 
only nitrogen as a limiting factor and 
thereby restricting the number of analyses 
to keep the experiment 'manageable'. 
Nitrogen concentrations agree with 'fairly' 
eutrophic field concentrations (Wilhm & 
Long, 1969; Eminson & Moss, 1980; 
Wetzel, 1983b). This 'semi-continuous' 
experimental set-up was our closest prac-
ticable alternative of a continuous peri-
phyton culture. No significant differences 
(ANOVA, p>0.05) in nitrogen fluctua-
tions existed between temperature rooms. 
Taxonomie composition of the peri-
phyton communities was determined to the 
genus level according to Streble & 
Krauter (1985) and Belcher & Swale 
(1976). Abundance was scored using a 
five points' scale (i.e. very abundant, 
abundant, frequent, occasional and 
sparse). Samples were taken at day 34. 
Biomass (as ash-free dry weight 
(afdw), which is dry weight (dw, 105 CC, 
24 h) minus ash weight (aw, combustion 
at 520-540 °C)) was determined on pre-
weighed and pre-combusted Whatman 
GF/C filters. The filters contained all 
material that was scraped off the upper 
side of a slide with a razor blade and 
filtered with a small quantity of de-
mineralized water. Due to the horizontal 
position of the slides in the racks, no 
periphyton had accumulated on the under-
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sides of the slides. 
Chlorophyll was determined at day 
34 and 53 (2 slides per treatment) after 
extraction of GF/C filtered material in 
80% acetone with the method of Vernon 
(1960), modified according to Moed & 
Hallegraeff (1978) to control post-acidi-
fication pH in the sample. 
Attenuance was measured as pro-
portional transmittance reduction relative 
to transmittance through a clean slide with 
a HPIT lamp as light source and inter-
calibrated Licor 192s or Bottemanne sub-
mersible quantum flux sensors as ir-
radiance sensors (measuring photosyn-
thetically active radiation). Thus we as-
sume that absorbance nor back-scattering 
by the periphyton layer are affected by 
light intensity, i.e. in the presently used 
ranges the chance of a photon to be trans-
mitted through the layer remains the 
same. 
Rectangular hyperbolae were fitted 
to attenuance (E, proportion) versus bio-
mass (B, mg cm"2 afdw) datasets: 
E = (a * B)/(c + B) 
where a and c are the constants of the 
rectangular hyperbola. 
For modelling biomass develop-
ment, we applied the following logistic 
formula: 
B, = K / ( l + q*exp("rM)) 
where Bt is periphyton biomass at time t 
(mg cm'2 afdw), K is the asymptotic maxi-
mum, q is an integration constant deter-
mining biomass at time zero (q=K/(Bt-
1)) and r is the instantaneous, 'un-
restricted' growth rate (Rodriguez, 1987; 
Causton & Venus, 1981). Logistic growth 
curves and attenuance-biomass hyperbolae 
were fitted nonlinearly with the Marquardt 
algorithm (Conway et al., 1970). 
Multiple comparisons among fitted curves 
were performed applying an experiment-
wise error rate of 0.05 (comparisonwise 
error rate of 0.0014 with all 36 com-
parisons of 9 treatments) and the F sta-
tistic described in Vermaat & Hootsmans 
(1991a). Statistical analyses were per-
formed with the SPSS/PC+ statistical 
package (Norusis, 1986). 
For a comparison of our method to 
measure attenuance of intact communities 
with that of Sand-Jensen & Sondergaard 
(1981) who measured attenuance of sus-
pensions (ES), we followed their methodo-
logical description including depth of the 
suspension (2 mm) and area of the petri-
dish (19.6 vs. 19.3 cm2 area of the slides) 
using a series of periphyton-covered slides 
previously measured with our routine 
method. 
Furthermore, we compared three 
methods to describe the curvilinear at-
tenuance-biomass relationship in terms of 
the statistically best fit: the method of 
Losee & Wetzel (1983), the one of Sand-
Jensen & Borum (1983) and the one de-
rived in this paper. Also, the basic as-
sumption (Lambert-Beer's law is valid) of 
the method of Losee & Wetzel was tested 
for the present data set from intact peri-
phyton communities. 
Losee & Wetzel (1983) used sus-
pensions of periphyton and applied a semi-
Lambert-Beer formula. We applied their 
formulae to our complete set of 
attenuance/biomass data pairs (i.e. all 
temperature-light combinations were 
pooled, attenuances of intact periphyton) 
and calculated their attenuance, EL: 
EL = log,, 
(transmittance control) 
(transmittance sample) 
giving an almost linear relation between 
EL and periphyton biomass, apart from 
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scatter. To answer the question as to 
which method will give the best descrip-
tion of attenuance as a function of bio-
mass, we compared both methods using 
the residual sums of squares (RSS) from 
our nonlinear hyperbolic fit and the linear 
EL-biomass regression in a two-sided F-
test. Losee & Wetzel (1983) stated that 
"When attenuance (EL) measurements 
follow the Lambert-Beer relationship the 
extinction coefficient (i.e. EXT = EL/B) 
... will be constant for all densities (B)". 
This was also tested for our complete 
dataset. Thus, we did not investigate 
whether this Lambert-Beer extinction 
coefficient based on biomass instead of 
depth is appropriate for suspensions of 
periphyton, but only whether it is ap-
propriate for intact communities. 
Sand-Jensen & Borum (1983), 
applying the method of Sand-Jensen & 
Serndergaard (1981) to produce suspen-
sions, fitted a negative exponential curve 
through an attenuance/biomass dataset 
from Borum & Wium-Andersen (1980): 
ESB = 1 - a *exp(-c*B) 
This formula was also fitted through our 
complete dataset and compared with the 
hyperbolic fit. The same formula was used 
by Silberstein et al. (1986) to fit at-
tenuance-biomass data. 
Table 6.1. Parameter estimates of the nonlinear logistic fit for the 9 different treatments. Given are mean and 
standard error (se) for K (mg cm"2 afdw), q (dimensionless) and r (day '). Also are presented the number of data-
pairs (n) and the time to reach 0.99*K (t, in days), calculated with the appropriate K, q and r. 
irradiance (jiE m-2 s-1) 
temperature (°C) 
10 K 
q 
r 
n 
t 
15 K 
q 
r 
n 
t 
20 K 
q 
r 
n 
t 
50 
mean 
4.6 
296 
0.11 
27 
93 
3.7 
147 
0.10 
32 
97 
2.8 
115 
0.17 
18 
56 
se 
3.2 
120 
0.03 
2.3 
50 
0.02 
2.8 
61 
0.06 
100 
mean 
3.8 
438 
0.13 
30 
80 
2.6 
320 
0.16 
34 
65 
2.5 
55 
0.19 
18 
46 
se 
0.3 
70 
0.01 
0.2 
192 
0.02 
1.1 
53 
0.08 
200 
mean 
3.0 
1172 
0.17 
32 
70 
1.2 
773 
0.26 
24 
43 
3.6 
107 
0.17 
17 
53 
se 
0.2 
505 
0.01 
0.1 
1065 
0.06 
4.2 
89 
0.10 
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Fig. 6.1. Development of periphyton biomass and fitted logistic growth curves in 9 experimental treatments. 
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Fig. 6.1. Continued. 
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Fig. 6.2. Multiple comparisons between different logistic growth curves in 9 treatments (connected with a line: not 
significantly different). 
3. Results 
3.1 Periphyton growth 
The growth curves for the nine treatments 
are presented in pig. 6.1. In all 20 °C 
and in 15 °C/200 /xE m"2 s ' spontaneous 
dislodgements of parts of the periphyton 
layer were observed after 27 and 34 days 
respectively. For these treatments the 
logistic fitting was restricted to the period 
before dislodgement took place. All non-
linear regressions are highly significant 
(p<0.001, r2=0.92 for 200 ^E m2 s', 20 
°C, all others 0.95 or more). Parameter 
estimates are given in Table 6.1. Most of 
the 36 multiple comparisons resulted in 
significant differences, so for the sake of 
clarity it was decided to present simi-
larities, i.e. pairs of curves that were not 
significantly different (Fig. 6.2). Most 
similarities were observed between curves 
of equal temperature, suggesting that the 
effect of temperature was more divergent, 
i.e. resulted in more significantly different 
growth curves, than that of irradiance. 
The fitted curves suggest that the asympt-
otic biomass (K) could have been ap-
proached within the experimental period 
only for the three 20 °C treatments and 
for 15 °C, 200 /xE m2 s' (cf. Table 6.1). 
Because standard errors of individual 
parameter estimates generally are fairly 
high, significance tests were restricted to 
complete curves and conclusions on in-
dividual K and r values remain tentative. 
Table 6.1 suggests that most significant 
differences between fitted curves were 
caused by differences in r. 
The dominant algal taxa in the peri-
phyton at day 34 are given in Table 6.2. 
Distinct differences existed between treat-
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Table 6.2. Dominant (= very abundant, abundant) algal taxa for the 9 different treatments at day 34. 
irradiance 
(ME m2 s') 
temperature (°C) 
10 
15 
20 
50 
Navicula 
Scenedesmus 
Lyngbya 
Chlamydomonas 
Lyngbya 
Scenedesmus 
100 
Navicula 
Scenedesmus 
Lyngbya 
Chlamydomonas 
Lyngbya 
Scenedesmus 
200 
Scenedesmus 
Chlamydomonas 
Lyngbya 
Scenedesmus 
Chlamydomonas 
Lyngbya 
Scenedesmus 
ments, and, though up to 12 taxa were 
recorded at this 'genus'-level, only a few 
gained dominance. While at 10 CC and the 
lower two irradiances the diatom Navicula 
was codominant, Cyanobacteria and green 
algae dominated at 10 °C, 200 fiE m"2 s"1 
and all 15 CC treatments. The green alga 
Scenedesmus was dominant at 20 °C. As 
for the growth curves, most dissimilarities 
occurred between temperatures: for 10° 
and 15 °C the 50 and 100 fiE m2 s ' 
treatments had similar dominant taxa. 
The fitted attenuance-biomass hy-
perbolae for the 9 treatments are given in 
Fig. 6.3. Apart from two extreme outliers 
(15 °C, 200 fiE m'2 s', day 48, not shown 
in Fig. 6.3), all data pairs were used. All 
fits were highly significant (p< 0.001, 
r2=0.96 at least). Contrary to the growth 
curves, most multiple comparisons pro-
duced no significant differences (30 out of 
36), for clarity's sake the significant dif-
ferences are therefore given in Fig. 6.4. 
Also contrary to the growth curves, most 
significant differences occurred among ir-
radiances for a similar temperature. A fit 
using the pooled data from all treatments 
(n=279, r2=0.98) resulted in the fol-
lowing constants: a =1.23 (se=0.03), 
c=0.68 (se=0.04). 
Few distinct patterns can be dis-
cerned in the chlorophyll data. In three-
way ANOVAs for chlorophyll content 
(chl(a+b), fig chlorophyll (a+b) mg1 
afdw), percentage of chlorophyll b (% 
chl-b, jug chl-b/chl(a+b) * 100%) and 
chlorophyll density (Dchl, fig chl(a+b) 
cm"2), all factor effects (time, temperature 
and irradiance) and their interactions were 
significant (p<0.05, after log10(x+l) 
transformation for chl(a+b) to cope with 
inhomogeneity of variances), except for 
the effect of irradiance on chl(a+b). The 
significant interactions are clearly il-
lustrated in Table 6.3: for almost every 
temperature, the pattern of the different 
irradiances is different on the two har-
vesting days. Tukey multiple comparisons 
revealed no significant differences in 
chl(a+b) in week 5 and 4 of the 9 
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Fig. 6.3. Attenuance-biomass data pairs and fitted rectangular hyperbolae in 9 experimental treatments. 
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Fig. 6.4. Multiple comparisons of attenuance-biomass curves. Contrary to Fig. 6.2, but for the sake of clarity, the 
differences are indicated here: when two treatments are connected with a line, their fitted curves are significantly 
different. 
Table 6.3. Periphyton chlorophyll content in weeks 5 and 8 (day 34 and 53) for a combination of three temperatures 
(°C) and irradiances (/iE m2 s '). Given are mean and standard error (se) for chlorophyll content (chl(a+b), /ig 
chlorophyll (a+b) mg ' afdw), percentage of chlorophyll b (% chl-b, /ig chl-b/chl(a+b) * 100%) and chlorophyll 
density (D^, /tg chl(a+b) dm2). Replication was 3. 
temperature 
irradiance: 
chl(a+b) 
% chl-b 
Dc, 
week 
5 
8 
5 
8 
5 
8 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
10° 
50 
7.9 
0.5 
20.9 
1.2 
6.2 
1.2 
10.3 
0.2 
574 
37 
3833 
454 
100 
5.8 
2.1 
15.8 
1.0 
11.6 
1.5 
19.6 
1.7 
389 
140 
3156 
217 
200 
3.7 
2.1 
6.1 
0.7 
12.6 
2.6 
50.7 
2.0 
145 
74 
1089 
117 
15° 
50 
4.7 
2.7 
10.1 
0.6 
19.1 
1.7 
22.7 
1.2 
328 
223 
2002 
145 
100 
6.9 
2.6 
0.5 
0.1 
17.4 
0.5 
76.6 
4.3 
583 
184 
91 
19 
200 
11.2 
6.3 
3.2 
0.2 
28.2 
1.2 
32.8 
0.8 
553 
207 
218 
114 
20° 
50 
1.4 
0.1 
18.6 
1.9 
16.4 
0.3 
22.8 
1.8 
71 
15 
2279 
171 
100 
10.7 
5.0 
2.0 
0.1 
19.3 
1.9 
26.0 
1.7 
70 
27 
268 
42 
200 
3.2 
1.1 
13.7 
1.2 
23.0 
2.0 
22.6 
0.4 
237 
51 
1003 
217 
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Fig. 6.5. Development of the ash content of the experimental periphyton communities. Data for the different 
irradiances are pooled per temperature. Given are means + 1 standard error and the significant linear regression lines 
for 10° (hanging triangles) and 15 °C (standing triangles). The 20° treatment is indicated with open squares. 
treatments in week 8 were not significant-
ly different from this group either. For % 
chl-b and Dchl no interprétable patterns 
were apparent in the multiple com-
parisons. Thus, though threeway 
ANOVAs indicated significant effects of 
the factors, the significant interactions and 
relatively high variation in the samples 
prevented any conclusions on patterns in 
chlorophyll content. 
Ash content of the periphyton 
cultures declined gradually in the course 
of growth (Fig. 6.5). A threeway 
ANOVA showed a significant effect of 
time and temperature, but not of light and 
interactions. The different irradiance 
treatments were therefore pooled per 
temperature in Fig. 6.5. The slopes of the 
linear regression lines (significant, 
p< 0.001) fitted to the 10° and 15 °C 
data were not significantly different 
(p>0.20). The rate at which the ash 
fraction declined thus was not different. 
For the 20 °C data, however, no sig-
nificant linear regression could be fitted. 
This is probably due to the switch to 
higher fractions at day 38, which, in turn, 
is probably correlated with the large-scale 
dislodgement that had taken place by that 
time (Fig. 6.1). 
3.2 Comparison of attenuance 
measurements 
Attenuances of suspensions measured 
according to Sand-Jensen & Sondergaard 
(1981, ES) and attenuances as measured 
according to our method (E) were com-
pared for the same slides. A paired t-test 
revealed a significant underestimation by 
ES (on average 41% in this case, Table 
6.4). The linear regression of ES against 
E was significant (Fig. 6.6). The slope 
(0.85) of this line was not significantly 
different from 1 (p>0.40), indicating a 
constant, systematic deviation. 
A linear regression was fitted 
through EL (attenuance calculated ac-
cording to Losee & Wetzel (1983)) and 
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Table 6.4. Comparison of attenuance of a periphyton 
suspension measured according to Sand-Jensen & 
Sondergaard (1981, ES) and attenuance of an intact 
periphyton layer measured according to the method 
used in this study (E). Given are mean and standard 
error (se) for both methods and the level of sig-
nificance (p, paired t-test) of the observed difference, 
replication was 5. 
method mean se p 
ES 0.41 0.08 0.001 
E 0.69 0.09 
Table 6.5. Comparison of attenuance calculation 
according to Losee & Wetzel (1983, EL) with sub-
sequent linear regression and the nonlinearly fitted 
rectangular hyperbola. Given are r2 and the residual 
sums of squares (RSS) for both methods and an F 
statistic calculated as F = RSS{EL, linear}/RSS{E, 
nonlinear} (with 276, 276 degrees of freedom) and its 
level of significance. 
method r2 RSS F p 
EL, linear regr. 0.86 5.863 3.022 0.0000 
E, nonlinear regr. 0.98 1.941 
0.40 0.60 0.80 1.00 
attenuance of intact periphyton (El 
Fig. 6.6. Attenuance of suspensions plotted against 
attenuance of the intact community. The broken line 
indicates ES = E, i.e. if both were equal. The drawn 
line represents the significant linear regression: ES = 
0.17 + 0.85*E, r2=0.89, p=0.016. 
periphyton biomass (mg cm"2 afdw) from 
our pooled dataset from all 9 treatments 
(Fig. 6.7). The RSS of this regression is 
compared with that of the nonlinearly 
fitted hyperbola of E against biomass for 
the same data in Table 6.5. The RSS of 
the nonlinear fit of E is significantly lower 
than that of the linear fit of EL, i.e. the 
former attenuance-biomass relation leaves 
less residual variation and thus results in 
a better fit. 
The validity of the Lambert-Beer's 
extinction coefficient as used by Losee & 
Wetzel (1983, EXT = EL/B), i.e. its 
constancy for all densities, was tested with 
a linear regression of EXT against B for 
the same dataset (Fig. 6.7). Constancy 
should result in a non-significant slope. 
The slope, however, was significant (EXT 
= 0.796 - 0.140 * B, p{slope} =0.0005, 
r2=0.05). Thus it can be concluded that, 
at least for the undisturbed periphyton 
communities in the present dataset, 
Lambert-Beer's relationship as used by 
Losee & Wetzel (1983) does not hold. 
The negative exponential formula as 
used by Sand-Jensen & Borum (1983, 
attenaunce parameter ESB) is compared 
with a rectangular hyperbola for the com-
plete dataset in Fig. 6.8. Parameter esti-
mates of the negative exponential were: 
a=0.95 (se=0.01), c=-1.32 (se=0.03). 
Residual sums of squares are not sig-
nificantly different (p=0.51) and r2 is 
identical (0.98). Therefore, statistically 
speaking, both formulae fit the data 
equally well. A reason to choose the 
hyperbola might be that the negative 
3 • 
1 2 
mg cm"2 
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Fig. 6.7. Attenuance (EL, crosses) and extinction (EXT, triangles) of undisturbed periphyton as calculated according 
to Losee & Wetzel (1983). 
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Fig. 6.8. Fits of the negative exponential and rectangular hyperbola to the complete dataset, with all treatments 
pooled. The inset shows the non-zero intercept of the negative exponential. 
exponential gives a non-zero intercept, i.e. 
1-a, contrary to the hyperbola used in this 
study, which has a zero intercept (Fig. 6.8 
inset). Thus, at densities less than 0.08 
mg cm'2 afdw, use of the negative expo-
nential may result in significant over-
estimations of attenuance (a two-sided 5 % 
confidence interval of the coefficient 'a' is 
± 0.02). 
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4. Discussion 
4.1 Periphyton growth 
Temperature caused more significant 
differences in growth curves than ir-
radiance. This also held for the diffe-
rences in taxonomie composition. The pre-
sently used lowest irradiance (50 fiE m"2 
s"1) must be considered a relatively low 
irradiance, since it is within the linear 
range of photosynthesis-irradiance curves 
of most primary producers (cf. Hootsmans 
& Vermaat, 1991). Liining (1981) re-
ported compensation points ranging from 
5 - 20 (ïE m"2 s"1 for a range of marine 
macroalgae, and Vermaat & Sand-Jensen 
(1987) reported similarly low compen-
sation points for low light and low tempe-
rature adapted Ulva lactuca L. (compen-
sation points of 1 and 6 ^E m2 s ' for 
algae grown at 10 °C and 2 and 56 JUE m" 
2
 s"1 respectively). Richardson et al. 
(1983), extracted a comparable range from 
the literature for microalgae: 1 - 21 jtE 
m"2 s"1. However, the growth curves at this 
irradiance do not differ distinctly from 
those of the higher irradiances. Apparently 
the light-harvesting part of the photo-
synthetic apparatus of the experimental 
periphyton communities acclimated effi-
ciently to the irradiance range of this 
experiment. 
In general, temperature affects 
enzymatic processes. Higher temperatures 
thus result in higher dark reaction rates 
(Richter, 1978) enabling higher growth 
rates, but also in higher rates of respi-
ration. The net effect of these counter-
acting processes and the relative efficiency 
of nutrient uptake mechanisms will largely 
determine the succes of the different taxa 
in the periphyton community at the dif-
ferent temperatures. Apparently, high 
temperatures favoured the green alga 
Scenedesmus, low temperatures and low 
irradiances favoured the diatom Navicula. 
This is in general agreement with the 
findings of e.g. Eppley (1972) and Tilman 
et al. (1986). Also, it is not in contra-
diction with seasonal succession patterns 
(diatoms dominant in spring, green algae 
and/or Cyanobacteria increasingly domi-
nant through summer) observed in peri-
phyton communities (e.g. Cattaneo & 
Kalff, 1978; Meulemans & Roos, 1985) 
and in phytoplankton (Sommer et al., 
1986) in freshwater lakes. Other factors 
(e.g. nutrient and substrate availability, 
turbulence, sedimentation from seston, 
grazing) evidently may also be important 
in determining seasonal succession pat-
terns in periphyton communities in the 
field, but temperature and light seem to 
play a similar key role as for phyto-
plankton. 
Periphyton biomass maxima as 
reported in the literature are given in 
Table 6.6. Despite pronounced differences 
in taxonomie composition, nutrient con-
ditions and experimental set-up, most 
maximum densities from laboratory stu-
dies are within one order of magnitude 
and the maxima from the present study 
are within this range (cf. Table 6.1). Only 
the high irradiance treatment of Mclntire 
& Phinney (1965) had a distinctly higher 
maximum. This may have been caused by 
continuous colonization from the natural 
stream water, a substantial secondary 
epiphytism sensu Rodriguez (1987) on the 
filamentous green algae (Oedogoniwn, 
Ulothrix) and a high biomass build-up by 
the filamentous greens themselves. Most 
maxima from field studies remain within 
the same range (Table 6.6, cont.). Only 
Fairchild & Everett (1988) reported a 
lower maximum for their unenriched 
treatment in an oligotrophic lake and 
Hunter (1980) did so for a 'shallow pond' 
of unreported trophic status. High field 
densities mostly coincided with high 
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Table 6.6. Reported maximum biomass (BJ and time (t) to reach that maximum biomass for periphyton communities 
from (a) laboratory and (b) field studies. For the laboratory studies, experimental irradiance (I, /iE m2 s '), 
temperature (T, °C), taxonomie composition and a note on the experimental set-up are given. For the field studies 
taxonomie composition, substratum type and the trophic status of the studied water body are given. All densities are 
in mg cm'2 afdw, except those marked with dw, which are in mg dw cm1. Time is in days, sometimes approximately 
read from the authors' figures. 
(a) laboratory studies 
I T tax. comp comments (reference) 
40 13-16 6.7 85 diatoms lab. streams with natural 
stream water (1) 
100 
40 
50 
full 
sun 
28 
113 
113+N 
13-16 
23 
30-34 
7-12 
10-25 
10-25 
10-25 
14.0 
1.2dw 
4.5dw 
3.8 
3-4.5 
1-1.5 
4 
5 
71 
30 
109 
36 
50 
72 
72 
72 
diatoms, 
filamentous 
green algae 
green algae 
Cyanobacteria 
Scenedesmus, 
Lyngbya 
diatoms, 
Cyanobacteria 
filamentous 
diatoms 
idem (1) 
no clear maximum, exp. 
lasted 109 d., batches in 
battery jars, 190 /imol 1~' N, 
20 /imol 1' P, their level 
"N2" only (2) 
lab. streams with recycled 
natural water, initially 
enriched to 1900 /imol 1' N, 210 
/»mol I'1 P, ungrazed only 
(3) 
open air, artificial 
streams (4) 
lab. streams, 4 /xmol 1' 
N, 1 /*mol 1 ' P, the 
113 + N treatment received 
extra N to 14 /imol 1~' 
(5) 
references: (1) Mclntire & Phinney, 1965; (2) Wilhm & Long, 1969; (3) Kehde & Wilhm, 1972; (4) Eichenberger 
& Wuhrmann, 1975; (5) Sumner & Mclntire, 1982. 
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Table 6.6. continued. 
(b) field studies 
status 
eutrophic 
eutrophic 
B . 
4dw 
l.gdw 
1.8dw 
t 
34 
120 
7 
eutrophic 
eutrophic 
eutrophic 
oligo-
trophic 
eutrophic 
eutrophic 
0.3dw 
2-6 
2dw 
6dw 
0.3-0.5 
2-4 
4-5 
0.4 
45 
56 
32-38 
32-38 
45-60 
tax. comp. 
Scenedesmus, 
cryptophytes 
diatoms 
comments (reference) 
slides, July-Aug. 
incubated in ditch (6) 
diatoms 
Cladophora 
filamentous 
& non-
filamentous 
diatoms 
diatoms, 
filamentous 
green algae 
diatoms, 
green algae 
? 
7 
glass rods (7) 
submerged Typha-steias 
(7) 
ungrazed slides in cages 
in shallow lake (8) 
perspex plates, April-June 
(9) 
reed stems from two 
locations and different 
seasons (10) 
Potamogeton perfoliatus leaves, 
lake, Aug. (11) 
old reed stems, Sept. (11) 
controls (12) 
various enrichments (12) 
clay tiles in stream (13) 
Potamogeton pectinatus in stream 
spring maximum (14) 
references: (6) Herder-Brouwer, 1975; (7) Mason & Bryant, 1975; (8) Hunter, 1980; (9) Gons, 1982; (10) 
Meulemans & Heinis, 1983; (11) Riber et al., 1983; (12) Fairchild & Everett, 1988; (13) Feminella et al., 1989; 
(14) Sand-Jensen et al., 1989. 
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colonization rates. 
No attempt was made to convert 
dry weights to ash-free dry weights in 
Table 6.6 since ash-free fractions of dry 
weight reportedly vary from 0.2 (Mclntire 
& Phinney, 1965; Gons, 1982; Osenberg, 
1989; Sand-Jensen et al., 1989) to 0.6 
(Kehde & Wilhm, 1972, who reported a 
range of 0.4 - 0.6 from different labora-
tory stream studies). In the course of 
development of the presently observed 
communities, ash-free fractions increased 
from 0.55 to 0.87 (ash fractions decrea-
sed, Fig. 6.5). The relatively high organic 
fractions of the present laboratory cultures 
must have been caused by the relatively 
low accumulation of inorganic material as 
compared to field conditions, where the 
macrophyte-periphyton complex may act 
as a sieve for seston with high ash con-
tents (Vermaat et al., 1991) and a sub-
strate for CaCOj deposition due to high 
photosynthetic activity (Cattaneo & Kalff, 
1978; Gons, 1982). In the latter pheno-
menon may lay a mechanistic explanation 
for the observation of Eminson & Moss 
(1980) that substrate specificity of peri-
phyton communities disappeared with 
increasing eutrophication. Under eutrophic 
conditions CaC03 deposition may be 
similar on all substrata since the contri-
bution of phytoplankton to total photo-
synthetic activity is proportionally large. 
Under oligotrophic conditions this may be 
much less so, i.e. to the extent that dif-
ferences between substrate types become 
evident in periphyton composition. CaC03 
deposition may be an important structuring 
'external factor' (Eminson & Moss, 1980) 
to periphyton communities. Van Vierssen 
& Bij De Vaate (1990) found that peri-
phyton on Potamogeton perfoliatus L. 
contained more inorganic material than 
periphyton on Potamogeton pectinatus L. 
in Lake Veluwe, but had a similar algal 
taxonomie composition.This may be ex-
plained by a difference in CaCO, depo-
sition due to differences in photosynthetic 
activity. 
Rodriguez (1987) fitted the logistic 
model to field data from (among others) 
Herder-Brouwer (1975) and Gons (1982). 
He estimated growth rates r of 0.28 and 
0.41 (day1) respectively. Since the arti-
ficial substrates in these two studies were 
submerged close to the water surface and 
in summer, a comparison with 15° or 20 
°C and 200 /iE m'2 s"1 from the present 
experiment is probably allowed (r respec-
tively 0.27 and 0.17 day1). These rate 
estimates appear relatively close. How-
ever, since Rodriguez (1987) gave no 
standard errors no conclusion on sig-
nificance of differences can be made. We 
fitted a logistic curve to data from the 
ungrazed treatment of Kehde & Wilhm 
(1972, cf. Table 6.6). This gave a growth 
rate r of 0.10 ± 0.06 (average ± stan-
dard error, r2=0.95) which is not dif-
ferent from the rate observed here for 20 
°C, 50 /xE m"2 s1. Thus, as far as com-
parisons can be made, the presently found 
growth rates and maximum densities seem 
comparable to those found elsewhere. 
Dislodgement, as observed in 4 of 
the 9 treatments of this study, has also 
been reported in a number of studies in 
the field and laboratory. Mclntire & 
Phinney (1965) observed correlations 
between dislodgement peaks and high silt 
load in their natural stream water and 
concluded that especially filamentous 
greens were sensitive to the scouring 
effect of the silt. In our aquaria no 
scouring silt was present and other authors 
(Eichenberger & Wuhrmann, 1975; 
Herder-Brouwer, 1975; Gons, 1982) also 
observed 'spontaneous' dislodgement. 
Meulemans & Roos (1985) presented a 
hypothesis for the process after detailed 
observations. They concluded that the 
condition of the basal layer deteriorated 
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Fig. 6.9. Attenuance-biomass curves from the 20 °C,200 /tE m2 s~' 
Vermaat (1991). 
treatment and the ungrazed controls from 
after development of intermediate and top 
layers in the periphyton due to shading, 
which was concluded from the high fre-
quency of chlorotic cells in the basal 
layer, and due to a heavy infection by 
fungi and bacteria. This deteriorating 
condition of the basal layer consequently 
facilitated dislodgement from the sub-
stratum. As in the present experiment 
significant dislodgement mainly occurred 
in the 20 °C treatments where high 
densities were reached early, both chlo-
rosis of basal layer cells through shading 
by top layers (cf. attenuance/biomass 
curves in Fig. 6.3) and enhanced deve-
lopment of heterotrophic bacteria and 
fungi may have occurred. 
It can be concluded that most peri-
phyton communities reach similar maxi-
mum densities provided that the develop-
ment of filamentous greens is restricted. 
Temperature and probably also nutrient 
conditions (cf. Table 6.6, field studies; 
Wilhm & Long, 1969) influence the rate 
of increase stronger than irradiance in the 
investigated range of irradiances. In the 
field, colonization and sedimentation from 
seston (Gons, 1982; Vermaat et al., 
1991), dislodgement and grazing (Mason 
& Bryant, 1975; Cattaneo, 1983; 
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Meulemans & Roos, 1985; Vermaat, 
1991) may greatly influence this pattern. 
Most significant differences in 
attenuance/biomass curves occurred 
between treatments with different ir-
radiance and equal temperature. This 
agrees well with the conclusion that the 
periphyton communities apparently were 
able to acclimate efficiently to the dif-
ferent irradiance regimes: under low 
irradiance the curves ascended faster, i.e. 
attenuance per unit biomass increased 
more, than under high irradiance. 
The attenuance/biomass curve of 
ungrazed periphyton on slides in Vermaat 
(1991, used as controls in grazing experi-
ments) was significantly different from the 
curve for 20 °C, 200 /iE m"2 s"1 (F test, 
p< 0.0001). The datasets from Vermaat 
(1991) and this periphyton growth expe-
riment were thus best described by two 
different curves. Fig. 6.9 gives the two 
fitted curves. The difference may be 
attributed to a difference in nutrients (70 
itmol I"1 N in the grazing experiments and 
140 timol 1' N in the growth experiment) 
or in taxonomie composition (most peri-
phyton used in the grazing experiments 
had codominant Cyanobacteria). The latter 
explanation seems to be the most probable 
explanation, possibly due to a different 
succession caused by differences in 
nitrogen availability. 
The almost complete absence of 
interprétable patterns in the chlorophyll 
data may be caused by interaction between 
the experimental factors light and tempe-
rature, age of and succession in com-
munities of different treatments, different 
taxonomical composition and probably by 
a relatively high variation of chlorophyll 
content per unit area. It illustrates that 
periphyton densities expressed in units of 
chlorophyll per unit area or substrate 
biomass (Cattaneo & Kalff, 1978, 1979; 
Sand-Jensen & Sondergaard, 1981; 
Antoine & Benson-Evans, 1983; Cattaneo, 
1983; Sand-Jensen & Borum, 1984; 
Meulemans & Roos, 1985) should be 
interpreted with caution since (a) single 
algal species are reportedly able to vary 
their chlorophyll content with changing 
irradiance (Richardson et al., 1983; 
Vermaat & Sand-Jensen, 1987) and (b) 
succession in multi-species periphyton 
communities may distinctly alter chloro-
phyll contents per unit biomass. 
Chlorophyll (a+b) contents varied 
from 1 - 21 jug mg"1 afdw in the present 
study (Table 6.3), which agrees well with 
reported chlorophyll a concentrations from 
the literature (0.8 - 15 /xg mg"1 afdw; 
Mclntire & Phinney, 1965; Kehde & 
Wilhm, 1972; Sumner & Mclntire, 1982; 
Gons & Van Keulen, 1983; Fairchild & 
Everett, 1988). The % chl-b found in this 
study (10-30% with the exception of two 
extreme outliers) agrees well with values 
reported for phytoplankton dominated by 
green algae (Jeffrey, 1981). 
4.2 Comparison of attenuance 
measurements 
The measurement of light attenuance (i.e. 
transmittance reduction) in suspensions of 
periphyton communities systematically 
underestimated attenuance as measured in 
intact periphyton communities. The sys-
tematic character may indicate that back-
scattering by a suspension is systema-
tically less than that of an intact peri-
phyton layer, but it cannot be decided 
whether true absorbance is also different. 
It can be concluded that if true transmit-
tance reduction (i.e. attenuance as defined 
in this chapter) by periphyton is to be 
measured, the use of suspensions will lead 
to a serious underestimation of attenuance: 
41% for the community tested here. 
Though the correlation between atte-
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nuation by the undisturbed layer and that 
of the suspension was high, this relation is 
not necessarily similar for different com-
munities. Thus, it remains questionable 
whether the use of suspensions is valid for 
relative comparisons between communities 
from different sites. 
Application of the version of 
Lambert-Beer's law according to Losee & 
Wetzel (1983) to undisturbed periphyton 
communities resulted in inconstancy of the 
extinction coefficient. Therefore, the use 
of this law for the presently investigated 
communities is not permitted. Losee & 
Wetzel (1983) state that applicability of 
Lambert-Beer's law is restricted to density 
ranges where absorbing particles form a 
'uniform layer' and these ranges appeared 
to be different for suspensions of different 
species with a maximum of 0.9 mg cm"2 
dw for Anabaena flos-aquae. Apart from 
our criticism on the use of suspensions, 
two comments must be made here: (1) 0.9 
mg cm'2 dw (± 0.4 mg cm'2 afdw) as a 
tentative maximum restricts the use of this 
method to periphyton communities in 
early phases of growth (cf. Fig. 6.1 & 
6.7, Table 6.6). (2) Originally, Lambert-
Beer's law was defined for attenuance by 
dilute solutions or suspensions. Chang 
(1977) stated that "At higher concen-
trations ( ^ 0.5 M), deviations occur and 
A (absorbance sensu Lambert-Beer) is no 
longer a linear function of c (concen-
tration)", i.e., the extinction coefficient is 
no longer constant. Most likely, intact 
periphyton communities do not behave 
like homogeneous, dilute suspensions at 
all. This, together with the variation in 
depth of a well-developed multi-layered 
periphyton community in our opinion 
invalidates the use of Lambert-Beer's law. 
Application of the negative expo-
nential formula from Sand-Jensen & 
Borum (1983) resulted in an equally good 
fit to the data as the Michaelis-Menten 
hyperbola when compared with statistical 
criteria (minimization of residual sums of 
squares and maximization of r2). Since the 
former results in a non-zero intercept, a 
Michaelis-Menten or alike hyperbola 
seems a better alternative for a formal 
description of attenuance-biomass relations 
of periphyton. 
Table 6.7. Error in the calculation of attenuance (%) 
of a single layer of periphyton as half the attenuance of 
the periphyton on the upper and lower side of a leaf 
together (E'/4), as a function of true attenuance (ET) of 
one layer. Irradiance at the top of the first periphyton 
layer was 100% and attenuance by the leaf was set to 
zero. Transmittance = 100% - attenuance. 
ET 
transmittance after layer 1 
transmittance after layer 2 
E'/4 
deviation (ET - E'/4) 
20 40 60 
80 60 40 
64 36 16 
18 32 42 
2 8 18 
Whilst the above cited authors all 
found a curvilinear attenuance-biomass 
relationship, Bulthuis & Woelkerling 
(1983) found a linear relation for a bio-
mass range of 0.4 - 2.1 mg cm'2 dw (± 
0.3 - 1.5 mg cm'2 afdw, 13 data pairs). 
Incorporation of more data probably 
would have revealed the curvilinear nature 
of the relation. Also, their erroneous 
calculation of attenuance of a single layer 
of periphyton as half the attenuance of the 
periphyton on the upper and lower side of 
a leaf together, may have played a sig-
nificant role (cf. Table 6.7). The 
assumption that both periphyton layers on 
the upper and lower side of a leaf transmit 
equal proportions of light is feebly based, 
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since at least irradiance reaching the lower 
layer must be significantly less. However 
if it is held valid, the transmittance of a 
single layer can be estimated as the square 
root of the proportionate transmittance of 
both layers together. 
Finally, we conclude that, although 
the importance of irradiance reduction by 
periphyton as a major agent in the pro-
cess of declining macrophyte vegetations 
in the course of eutrophication has been 
stressed regularly (Sand-Jensen, 1977; 
Phillips et al., 1978; Wetzel, 1983c; 
Borum, 1985), a generally accepted 
method to directly measure this irradiance 
reduction to our knowledge has not been 
agreed upon till now. We feel to have 
demonstrated that a combination of direct 
measurements through intact periphyton 
layers and a formal description of the 
attenuance-biomass relation with a 
rectangular hyperbola, at present is the 
best alternative for periphyton with bio-
mass values up to 3 mg cm"2 afdw. 
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PERIPHYTON REMOVAL BY 
FRESHWATER MICROGRAZERS 
J.E. Vermaat 
Abstract 
In various experiments, the freshwater snail species Lymnaeaperegra (Müll.), Physa fontinalis (L.), 
Valvata piscinalis (Müll.) and Bithynia tentaculata (L.) significantly removed periphyton from glass 
slides, while the two tested crustacean species, Asellus aquaticus (L.) and Gammarus pulex (L.), did 
not. B. tentaculata removed similar amounts of periphyton accumulated in the field as it did of 
laboratory-cultured periphyton. 
Removal rates ranged from 0.1 - 2.2 mg animal"1 day"1 ash-free dry weight (afdw) for different 
species, different temperatures and differing amounts of initially available periphyton. Differences in 
removal rate per individual snail between and within species could largely be accounted for by 
differences in snail biomass and activity. A significant effect of temperature on periphyton removal 
and activity was observed in only one out of four experiments. Apparently, an efficient temperature 
compensation mechanism is present in the tested species. The four species differed in grazing trail 
width, linear velocity, and also in the density and irradiance transmittance of the periphyton that is 
left in the grazing trail. Thus, differences in periphyton removal capacities of field populations of the 
different species are to be expected. 
With similar periphyton density and taxonomie composition, velocity nor activity of L. peregra 
was influenced by the type of substratum (glass slides versus plant surface of Potamogeton pectinatus 
L.). Taxonomie composition of the periphyton did influence velocity and activity. Higher periphyton 
density resulted in increased periphyton removal in L. peregra (up to a plateau at 0.2 mg cm"2 afdw) 
and P. fontinalis but not in B. tentaculata and V. piscinalis. 
In a growth experiment lasting 9 weeks, the density of periphyton on P. pectinatus was 
reduced in the presence of L. peregra. Taxonomie composition of periphyton on grazed plants 
differed from that on control plants: dominance by tightly adhering unicellular green algae in the 
presence of snails versus filamentous Cyanobacteria in their absence. Ungrazed control plants with 
a higher periphyton cover produced more leaf material than plants with snails, at the expense of the 
tubers. In a second growth experiment with P. pectinatus in the presence of the grazers B. 
tentaculata, V. piscinalis and juvenile L. peregra, all snail species significantly reduced periphyton 
density. Contrary to the previous experiment, however, no differences in plant growth were apparent. 
This was due to a lower periphyton and phytoplankton density in the controls as compared to the 
previous experiment. Irradiance reaching the plants in the first growth experiment was close to the 
compensation point for P. pectinatus of this age and acclimized to this irradiance, while in the second 
experiment net photosynthetic rates were estimated to be about twice as high. This resulted in a 
fivefold difference in newly formed biomass after 9 weeks. 
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The three tested species clearly showed different activity patterns. L. peregra remained active 
throughout the experiment and was present on the plants and aquarium walls in considerable numbers. 
V. piscinalis was present on the macrophytes for about one month, during which oviposition took 
place. Subsequent post-breeding mortality rapidly removed all adults of this semelparous species. B. 
tentaculata showed a somewhat intermediate pattern. In the first part of the experiment, densities on 
plants were similar to those of L. peregra, but after oviposition a large proportion of the animals 
moved to the sediment and burrowed themselves, whilst large-scale mortality did not take place. 
Two methods were developed to estimate irradiance transmittance improvement due to 
periphyton removal. These methods were evaluated for different species and conditions. On glass 
slides, transmittance of the remaining periphyton after a period of exposure to grazing animals can 
be estimated without significant error from its biomass and a hyperbola relating irradiance attenuance 
(1-transmittance) to biomass (method A), provided that at least 60% of the biomass is removed by 
the grazers. Else, more detailed measurements of trail width, linear velocity and attenuance in grazing 
trails of individual snails are to be preferred (method B). When the two methods were evaluated on 
the basis of periphyton growth and removal rate on P. pectinatus in the first growth experiment, 
method B appeared to estimate the removed amounts more accurately. 
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1. Introduction 
Periphyton communities reportedly 
respond strongly to eutrophication 
(Phillips et al., 1978; Borum, 1985; 
Cambridge et al., 1986). Dense peri-
phyton covers that develop under 
eutrophic conditions may significantly 
reduce photosynthesis and growth of the 
host plant through shading or competition 
for inorganic carbon (Sand-Jensen, 1977; 
Sand-Jensen & Borum, 1984; Silberstein 
et al., 1986). Vermaat & Hootsmans 
(1991c) demonstrated high growth rates of 
periphyton communities under eutrophic 
laboratory conditions, with the periphyton 
cover absorbing 60% of incoming ir-
radiance within about 14 days at 20 °C. 
Periphyton grazing by gastropod or arthro-
pod microherbivores, then, may alleviate 
adverse effects for the macrophyte caused 
by a dense periphyton cover (Orth & Van 
Montfrans, 1984; Brönmark, 1985). 
Hootsmans & Vermaat (1985) 
indeed demonstrated a positive effect of 
periphyton removal by different species of 
microherbivores in field densities on the 
growth of Zostera marina L., a marine 
macrophyte. Similar results were reported 
by Howard & Short (1986) from an ex-
periment with subtropical Halodule 
wrightii Aschers. Therefore, consideration 
of the potential effect of microherbivores 
on periphyton seems worthwile when 
hypotheses are formulated to explain the 
decline of macrophytes in the course of 
eutrophication (cf. Phillips et al., 1978 
and chapter 1). The present study reports 
on several aspects of the removal of peri-
phyton communities present in eutrophic 
freshwaters by different species of fresh-
water microherbivores. 
The term periphyton 'removal' is 
purposely used here since the process of 
periphyton grazing by snails and probably 
also arthropods involves both ingestion 
and dislodgement of parts of the struc-
turally complex mass of algae, bacteria 
and organic and inorganic debris that 
forms a periphyton mat (cf. photographs 
in Van Montfrans et al., 1982). The term 
periphyton is used as defined in Wetzel 
(1983, cf. citation in Vermaat & 
Hootsmans, 1991c). 
The primary aim of the present 
study was to quantify the removal of 
periphyton on macrophytes under eu-
trophic conditions by freshwater micro-
herbivores. This is treated in section 2 of 
this chapter, which pertains to experi-
ments that were all done using micro-
scopic glass slides, i.e. artificial substrata, 
as used by Vermaat & Hootsmans 
(1991c). The use of glass slides enabled 
replication and direct measurement of 
irradiance reduction by an intact peri-
phyton layer, as outlined by Silberstein et 
al. (1986) and Vermaat & Hootsmans 
(1991c). The removal of periphyton then 
may result in increased irradiance trans-
mittance, which will be considered in 
section 3 including some methodological 
aspects. Throughout this chapter the term 
'attenuance' is used (sensu Kirk, 1983), 
designating the fraction of light that is not 
transmitted by the periphyton layer, i.e. 
incorporating the absorbed as well as the 
backscattered fraction. 
The use of rectangular glass slides 
instead of the fine linear leaves of the 
macrophyte model species of this study, 
Potamogeton pectinatus L., though, raises 
the question whether this might affect the 
behaviour of the microherbivore. In 
section 4 this subject is dealt with as well 
as the effect of taxonomically different 
periphyton communities inhabiting P. 
pectinatus on the grazing behaviour of 
Lymnaea peregra (Müll.). Section 5 re-
ports on two experiments on the effect of 
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periphyton removal by snails on growth 
and biomass allocation of P. pectinatus. 
Also, the two methods to estimate at-
tenuance reduction are tested that were 
developed in section 3. 
2. Periphyton removal from glass slides 
2.1 Introduction 
Different grazer species have different 
dietary preferences (Calow, 1973a; Calow 
& Calow, 1975; Bovbjerg, 1968; Lodge, 
1986), different feeding apparatus mor-
phologies (Calow, 1970) and probably 
different temperature-feeding relations 
(Hylleberg, 1975; Calow, 1975). This 
may well be reflected in different removal 
capacities on specific periphyton com-
munities and justifies the screening of 
several species of microherbivores to 
obtain a broader picture. 
Evidence from marine environments 
(Van Montfrans et al., 1982; Hootsmans 
& Vermaat, 1985; Howard & Short, 
1986) pointed to both snails and crusta-
ceans as potential periphyton grazers. 
Furthermore, Marcus et. al. (1978) 
showed that Asellus aquaticus (L.) grew 
well on pelletized periphyton from Elodea 
canadensis Michaux, and Moore (1975) 
demonstrated that both A. aquaticus and 
Gammarus pulex (L.) fed on the filamen-
tous green alga Cladophora glomerata 
(L.) Kz. in English streams. The fol-
lowing freshwater snails were selected as 
microherbivorous grazer species: Lymnaea 
peregra (Müll.), Physa fontinalis (L.), 
Valvata piscinalis (Müll.) and Bithynia 
tentaculata (L.). A. aquaticus and G 
pulex were selected as crustaceans. 
No planorbid snails were tested 
here because they reportedly feed on 
detritus and associated bacteria (Calow, 
1975; Calow & Calow, 1975; Lodge, 
1986), whereas periphyton on macro-
phytes in the euphotic zone of lakes in 
general is not a detritus-bacteria asso-
ciation but dominated by algae and preci-
pitated or sedimented inorganic matter 
(Gons, 1982; Meulemans & Heinis, 1983; 
Van Vierssen & Bij De Vaate, 1990). 
Though chironomids and oligochaetes 
reportedly feed on periphyton (Mason & 
Bryant, 1975; Kairesalo, 1984; Kairesalo 
& Koskimies, 1987), they have not been 
included in the present study. For practi-
cal reasons, it was decided to concentrate 
on snails. 
Since gastropods are poikilotherm 
animals, their energy requirements will 
increase with rising temperatures. For 
Ancylus fluviatilis Müll, and Planorbis 
contortus L., Calow (1975) reported 
increasing food absorption rates while 
absorption efficiencies (absorption/in-
gestion) remained constant. Ingestion thus 
increased. The slope of the absorption-
temperature curve being less for A. 
fluviatilis than for P. contortus, he con-
cluded that the former species is more 
effective in compensating temperature 
effects. Thus, though Poikilothermie, 
freshwater gastropods are able to compen-
sate for a temperature effect reducing the 
differences in enzymatic rates or activity 
in general. Furthermore, different species 
apparently differ in compensating 
capacity. 
However, periphyton removal by 
the moving snail and food ingestion or ab-
sorption through the gut wall probably 
will not be related directly. We thus meas-
ured periphyton removal as a function of 
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temperature. Since it is the periphyton 
removal that is of importance to the 
macrophyte, ingestion and absorption 
efficiencies were not estimated here. 
The five different experiments that 
are dealt with in this section are shortly 
described in Table 7.1. In all but one 
experiment laboratory-cultured periphyton 
was used. Natural periphyton that had 
accumulated on glass slides incubated in 
Lake Veluwe was tested in experiment 5. 
Table 7.1. Short overview of periphyton removal 
experiments with glass slides. 
no description 
1 Periphyton removal by various species 
of freshwater snails. April 1988. 
2 Similar to experiment 1, with partly 
different snail species. May 1988. 
3 Periphyton removal by two crustacean 
species. May 1988. 
4 Temperature effect on periphyton 
removal by various species of snails. 
January to March of 1987 and 1988. 
5 Removal by B. tentaculata of periphyton 
that accumulated on glass slides in 
eutrophic Lake Veluwe. July and August 
1987. 
2.2 Materials and methods 
2.2.1 Periphyton culture 
For experiments 1, 2 and 4 (cf. Table 
7.1), periphyton was cultured on micro-
scopic glass slides (19.3 cm2 area) in 600 
1 tanks containing algal culture medium 
according to Dutch Standards (Neder-
landse Praktijkrichtlijn NPR 6505, 1984; 
cf. Hootsmans, 1991) but with nitrogen 
and phosporus concentrations reduced to 
70 and 12 /«nol l'1 respectively, with an 
average irradiance of 180 ± 5 /xE m"2 s'1 
PAR (mean + standard deviation, sd), 
provided by 4 Philips 400 W HPIT lamps 
per culture aquarium and an average water 
temperature of 23 °C (sd: 2.5 °C). Four 
Eheim aquarium pumps provided water 
circulation to prevent the build-up of any 
nutrient or temperature gradients. The 
slides were positioned horizontally in 
plastic trays (8 slides each) on a plastified 
metal gauze frame and were used after 5 
to 8 days. Periphyton for experiment 3, 
the crustacean experiment, was cultured 
slightly differently, as outlined below in 
section 2.2.3. 
Three weeks before the start of 
experiment 5, racks holding vertically 
positioned slides were suspended at 10 cm 
waterdepth in Lake Veluwe, to allow for 
sufficient accumulation of periphyton 
under summer conditions in the field. 
Taxonomie composition of the peri-
phyton communities was determined ac-
cording to Streble & Krauter (1985) and 
Belcher & Swale (1976) to the genus 
level. Abundance was scored using a five 
points' scale. 
For biomass determinations, the 
upper sides of the slides were scraped 
clean with a razor blade into a small 
quantity of demineralized water. This 
water was filtered over a precombusted, 
preweighed Whatman GF/C filter. Bio-
mass was determined as ash-free dry 
weight (afdw), which is dry weight (dw, 
105 °C, 24 hours) minus ash weight (aw, 
combustion at 520-540 °C, 3 hours). 
Since the true thickness (or depth) 
of a periphyton community is not easily 
determined, it was not endeavoured to 
estimate extinction coefficients sensu 
Lambert Beer (cf. Vermaat & Hootsmans, 
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1991c). Instead, attenuance was measured, 
being the total irradiance reduction by an 
intact periphyton layer relative to clean 
control slides, as defined in Vermaat & 
Hootsmans (1991c). 
2.2.2 Animals 
All animals used in the laboratory experi-
ments were collected in autumn, winter 
and early spring of 1987 and 1988 in a 
few ditches in the vicinity of Wageningen. 
Prior to the experiments they were kept in 
aquaria with copperfree tapwater in con-
trolled temperature rooms at the ditch 
water temperature at collection. For all 
temperature experiments the animals were 
acclimized to the desired temperature and 
light/dark cycle for at least seven days. 
The animals were also accustomed to 
periphyton as food for at least a week by 
adding periphyton-covered glass slides to 
the stock aquaria. All species clearly 
foraged on the slides during this accli-
mation period. 
2.2.3 Experimental set-up 
All experiments with snails (experiments 
1, 2, 4 and 5) were done in perspex 
grazing chambers: containers designed to 
have the inner walls completely covered 
with periphyton-bearing glass slides (Fig. 
7.1). The construction allowed for an easy 
insertion and removal of the slides from 
the chamber walls. In experiments 1, 2 
and 4, the grazing chambers were placed 
in controlled temperature rooms. The 
chambers were placed in trays with the 
waterlevel just above the rim of the verti-
cal slides. The trays were filled with 
copperfree tap water that was allowed to 
equilibrate to temperature room conditions 
for at least 24 hours prior to the 
Table 7.2. Characteristics of snail species and domi-
nant periphyton taxa used in experiments 1 and 2. L. 
peregra-L were adults collected in the field, L. 
peregra-S were small, juvenile animals from a labora-
tory-raised stock. Size is the maximal shell length, 
density is number of snails per chamber. 
exp. 
1 
2 
species 
B. tentaculata 
L. peregra-L 
P. fontinalis 
V. piscinalis 
B. tentaculata 
L. peregra-L 
L. peregra-S 
P. fontinalis 
V. piscinalis 
size 
(mm) 
7-10 
10-15 
4-7 
3-5 
7-10 
10-15 
5-8 
6-8 
3-5 
density 
10 
4 
8 
20 
10 
4 
10 
8 
20 
dominant 
periphyton taxa 
Scenedesmus 
Gloeocystis 
Coelastrum 
Scenedesmus 
Gloeocystis 
experiment. 
All laboratory experiments were 
done with a light/dark cycle of 12/12 
hours. To facilitate behavioural 
observations, light/dark cycles in the 
temperature rooms were 12h out of phase 
with the normal outdoor cycle. Illumi-
nation was provided for by 4 fluorescent 
white tubes per temperature room 
producing an irradiance at the water sur-
face in the trays of ± 50 (iE m"2 s'1. 
Experiments 1 and 2 differed only 
in the moment that the snails were col-
lected in the field, respectively the first 
week of April and the last week of May 
of 1988 (a difference of 6 weeks) and in 
an additional grazer type in May: juvenile 
L. peregra from a laboratory population. 
Characteristics of the snail species used 
and dominant periphyton taxa are listed in 
Table 7.2. Water temperature was held at 
15 °C, the experiments lasted 2 days. 
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Fig. 7.1. Grazing chamber. 
Periphyton removal, snail activities during 
day and night and snail biomasses were 
measured. Especially for the smaller 
individuals, accurate distinction between 
actually grazing or moving over the peri-
phyton was hardly possible. Therefore all 
animals moving actively over the peri-
phyton were considered as being actively 
grazing. For comparisons between treat-
ments, activities were averaged over 
whole experimental periods or day and 
night separately, and expressed as a frac 
tion of the total number of snails present 
in a grazing chamber. 
In preliminary experiments both G. 
pulex and A. aquaticus showed can-
nibalism in the grazing chambers. There-
fore, small plastic petri dishes (5 cm 
diameter) were used in experiment 3 as 
grazing chambers for individual animals 
(7-13 mm length). Prior to the experi-
ment, the petri dishes were placed in the 
periphyton culture aquarium to be colo-
nized by periphyton along with the slides 
for experiment 2. Periphyton communities 
on the glass slides and the petri dishes 
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Table 7.3. Characterization of the temperature experi-
ment (no 4). Given are the different snail species, the 
size class used (shell length), the numbers of snails 
per grazing chamber, duration of the experiment and 
dominant periphyton taxa. 
species size density length dominant 
(mm) (days) periphyton taxa 
L. peregra-1 4-10 10 1 Scenedesmus 
(Dec. 1986) Chlamydomonas 
Lyngbya 
L. peregra-2 10-11 3 4 Scenedesmus 
(Feb. 1987) Gloeocystis 
Anabaena 
Oscillatoria 
B. tentaculata 7-10 
(March 1988) 
V. piscinalis 
(March 1988) 
3-5 
10 7 Gloeocystis 
Kirchneriella 
Anabaena 
22 2 Gloeocystis 
Chlamydomonas 
Anabaena 
proved similar. Every petri dish con-
taining one animal was allotted a control 
petri dish. The amount of periphyton 
initially available to an animal in a petri 
dish was comparable to that available to 
the snails in experiment 1 and 2. The 
experiment lasted 2 days and the tempera-
ture was held at 15 °C in a temperature 
room. Water depth was held at 7 mm. 
After removal of the animals, periphyton 
was carefully removed from the walls and 
floor of the petri dish and processed simil-
arly as periphyton from glass slides. 
For experiment 4, three tempera-
tures were selected: 10, 15 and 20 °C, a 
compromise between replication and cover 
of a realistic temperature range. The 
species tested and some other experimen-
tal characteristics are summarized in Table 
7.3. The different species could not be 
tested simultaneously due to the limited 
availability of temperature rooms and 
grazing chambers. L. peregra was tested 
twice: once in December 1986 and once 
in February 1987, with different initial 
periphyton densities. The periphyton for 
the 'L. peregra-V test was cultured in 
copperfree tapwater, i.e. without added 
nutrients. Duration of every test was 
adjusted to allow for sufficient periphyton 
to be removed. 
For experiment 5, stocks of adult 
B. tentaculata (8-10 mm), sampled from 
our 'source' ditches in the vicinity of 
Wageningen in June 1987, were trans-
ferred to containers with partially gauze 
walls placed in the experimental P. 
pectinatus bed in Lake Veluwe (Van Dijk 
& Van Vierssen, in press) for acclimation. 
Experiment 5A was done in July 1987, 
with three densities of snails: 6, 12 and 
24 per chamber. Lake water temperature 
was 22 + 2 °C (mean + sd). Experiment 
5B was done in August, with densities 4 
and 8, water temperature was 15 ± 1 °C. 
The trays containing the grazing chambers 
were placed under a shading gauze to 
simulate light conditions in the submerged 
vegetation. Lake water in the trays was 
continuously renewed from a 100 1 buffer 
vessel at a rate of about 0.5 1 h ' and the 
waterlevel in the trays was held constant 
with an overflow pipe. Scenedesmus was 
the dominant algal genus in the peri-
phyton. The experiments lasted 22 h. 
2.2.4 Calculations 
Periphyton removal was always measured 
relative to control chambers without 
animals. To establish whether periphyton 
was significantly removed in a specific 
experiment, the appropriate contrast tests 
comparing treatment with control were 
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done following analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and tests for homogeneity of 
variance and normality (Steel & Tome, 
1980). 
Consequently, every average dif-
ference between treatment and control and 
its standard deviation was divided by the 
number or average total biomass of 
animals in a chamber and the length of an 
experiment to arrive at the periphyton 
removal rate per individual animal per day 
(PRI) or per unit biomass per day (PRB), 
respectively (units are mg animal"1 day"1 
and g g'1 day"1, where weights are in 
afdw). These could be entered in 
ANOVAs comparing different experi-
ments. Thus PRI allows for comparisons 
between species on an individual basis, 
while PRB enables comparisons on a 
biomass or unit tissue basis. 
Whilst dividing the standard devi-
ation of the difference between treatment 
and control by the average total biomass 
of snails per container to estimate PRB, 
the between container variation in this 
snail biomass was neglected. This was 
considered correct since the coefficient of 
variation (sd/mean * 100%) of snail bio-
mass per container was always at least one 
order of magnitude less than that of the 
difference in periphyton density between 
control and treatment. 
For multiple comparisons of means 
with equal replication, Tukey's Honestly 
Significant Difference test was used. Wim 
unequal replication least significant dif-
ference (lsd) tests were performed with 
the experimental error rate (EER) held at 
0.05 (unless stated otherwise), and com-
parisonwise error rates (CER) reduced 
accordingly to maintain a similar overall 
conservativity as in Tukey's test (Steel & 
Torrie, 1980). 
Inhomogeneity of variances and/or 
nonnormality in tested data sets were 
coped with by log- or square root trans-
formation (log10(x+l) and V(x-HVi)) if 
appropriate or applying t'-tests with EER 
held at 0.05 (Steel and Torrie, 1980). 
Statistical analyses were performed with 
the SPSS/PC+ (Norusis, 1986) statistical 
package. 
2.3 Results 
2.3.1 Periphyton removal by different 
species of snails and crustaceans 
(experiments 1, 2 and 3) 
Periphyton densities in grazed and control 
chambers are given in Table 7.4. Except 
B. tentaculata, all species significantly 
reduced the periphyton density at an EER 
of 0.10, and only the small L. peregra did 
not so at an EER of 0.05. 
Periphyton removal is expressed as 
a rate per individual per day (PRI) and 
per unit biomass per day (PRB, Figs 7.2 
and 7.3 respectively), calculated as des-
cribed in section 2.2.4. Clearly, most of 
the differences between species in PRI are 
removed when we consider PRBs. Only 
P. fontinalis had a significantly higher 
PRB in the first experiment than in the 
second experiment. Most of the variation 
in PRI therefore might possibly be ex-
plained by differences in snail individual 
biomass (Fig. 7.4). This, however, was 
not the case. B. tentaculata had an indi-
vidual biomass equal to that of 'large', 
adult L. peregra in both experiments, but 
removed only ± 10% of the amount 
removed by L. peregra. The difference 
can be largely accounted for, however, 
when we consider the activity of the dif-
ferent species: B. tentaculata's fraction of 
actively grazing animals was only 20% of 
that of L. peregra (Fig. 7.5). For the 
prosobranchs B. tentaculata and V. 
piscinalis no significant differences in 
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Table 7.4. Periphyton densities (mg chamber'1 afdw) in 
control and grazed chambers, given are mean, standard 
error (se), the reduction as a percentage of the control 
density (%) and the probability of the observed dif-
ference between grazed and control (p). Replication 
was 4 in experiment 1 and 3 in experiment 2, control 
densities in mg cm'2 afdw were 0.17 and 0.08 and ash 
amounted to 40 and 75% of dry weight. Significant 
probabilities at an EER of 0.05 are indicated with an 
asterisc. 
exp 
1 
2 
. treatment 
control 
B. tentaculata 
L. peregra-L 
P. fontinalis 
V. piscinalis 
control 
B. tentaculata 
L. peregra-L 
L. peregra-S 
P. fontinalis 
V. piscinalis 
density 
mean 
13.3 
11.7 
2.0 
3.3 
8.4 
6.4 
4.4 
1.0 
3.8 
0.9 
2.7 
se 
0.5 
0.9 
0.5 
0.8 
1.3 
0.8 
0.6 
0.1 
0.2 
0.7 
1.0 
% 
. 
12 
85 
75 
37 
. 
31 
84 
41 
86 
58 
P 
. 
0.179 
0.000* 
0.000* 
0.001* 
-
0.044 
0.000* 
0.012 
0.000* 
0.001* 
Fig. 7.2. Periphyton removal per animal (PRI) by 
different snail species in experiment 1 and 2; B = B. 
tentaculata, LL = adult L. peregra, LS = juvenile L. 
peregra, P = P. fontinalis, V = V. piscinalis. Dif-
ferent letters indicate significantly different means. 
Unless stated otherwise, in this and other figures all 
weights are in ash-free dry weight (afdw). 
PRI, PRB or activities existed between the 
two experiments. 
Activities split up over day and 
night are presented in Fig. 7.6. Only the 
pulmonate snails, L. peregra and P. 
fontinalis, differed significantly in day and 
night activity. Per species, no significant 
differences existed between the two ex-
periments. 
Adult and juvenile L. peregra re-
moved equal amounts of periphyton per 
unit of snail biomass (Fig. 7.3). Thus, it 
can be concluded that, apart from size dif-
ferences, any difference in need of food 
between juvenile and adult snails is not 
reflected in the amount of periphyton 
removed. 
Fig. 7.3. Periphyton removal per unit snail biomass 
(PRB) by different snail species in experiment 1 and 2. 
Species and significant differences between means are 
indicated as in Fig. 7.2. 
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Fig. 7.4. Individual biomass and median shell length of 
the snail species used in experiments 1 and 2. Species 
and significant differences indicated as in Fig. 7.2. 
Fig. 7.5. Activities of different snail species during 
experiment 1 and 2. Activities are averaged over day 
and night. Further as in Fig. 7.2. 
Fig. 7.6. Activities of different snail species during 
experiment 1 and 2, during day and night separately. 
Further as in Fig. 7.2. 
Table 7.5. Periphyton removal and activity of B. 
tentaculata with periphyton culture medium instead of 
copperfree water as medium in the grazing chambers. 
The difference between control and grazed was sig-
nificant (p< 0.016). As in experiment 2, 3 control and 
3 grazed chambers were used. 
quantity 
fraction active 
PRI (mg animal' day"') 
PRB (g g ' day ') 
mean 
0.355 
0.350 
0.016 
se 
0.050 
0.055 
0.003 
The remarkably low activity of B. 
tentaculata raised curiosity since the snails 
were fairly active in our stock aquaria. 
Therefore an extra experiment with this 
species was undertaken directly following 
experiment 2, with periphyton from the 
same culture and snails from the same 
stock. In contrast to the previous experi-
ments, no equilibrated copperfree tap 
water was used but a quantity of the peri-
phyton culture medium, also being al-
lowed to equilibrate to climate room con-
ditions for 24 h. Table 7.5 gives the 
results of this experiment, showing a 
much higher activity and periphyton 
removal, both within the range of the 
other species in the previous experiments. 
Since the two experiments were 
done with different initial periphyton 
densities, a possible periphyton density 
effect on PRB (a functional response; 
Hassel, 1978) could be evaluated. Here, 
also the data from the extra B. tentaculata 
experiment and the temperature experi-
ment data with similar temperature were 
incorporated (15 °C, section 2.3.3). A 
significant density effect could only be 
demonstrated for L. peregra and P. 
fontinalis (Fig. 7.7), but not for B. 
tentaculata or V. piscinalis (ANOVA: 
p>0.20, B. tentaculata was tested up 
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0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 
periphyton density (mg cm"*) 
Fig. 7.7. The effect of periphyton density on peri-
phyton removal by L. peregra and P. fontinalis. 
Significant differences between means are indicated as 
in Fig. 7.2. 
Table 7.6. Periphyton densities (mg dish'1 afdw) in 
petri dishes with and without A. aquaticus or G pulex 
(experiment 3): mean, standard error (se), replication 
(n) and significance of the paired t-test (p). 
species treatment mean se 
A. aquaticus with 3.4 0.2 10 0.208 
without 3.0 0.1 10 
G pulex with 
without 
2.4 0.1 
2.8 0.1 
10 
10 
0.153 
to a density of 1.09 mg cm"2 afdw, V. 
piscinalis up to 0.17). The data points for 
P. fontinalis were already tested in Fig. 
7.3: they were significantly different. 
Results from the periphyton re-
moval experiment with the two crustacean 
species (experiment 3) are given in Table 
7.6. Clearly, neither A. aquaticus nor G. 
pulex did significantly remove any peri-
phyton under these experimental con-
ditions. Some freshly green faecal pellets 
were observed in the chambers, though, 
and excluded from periphyton density 
determinations. This suggests that the 
animals had fed on the periphyton to some 
extent. 
2.3.3 The effect of temperature 
on periphyton removal by snails 
(experiment 4) 
Periphyton densities in the control and 
grazed chambers of experiment 4 are 
given in Table 7.7. Six contrasts were 
tested: the grazed treatments versus their 
control at each temperature (contrasts 1 to 
3), the difference between control minus 
grazed of 10 °C and 15 °C (contrast 4), 
the difference between 10 °C and 20 °C 
(contrast 5) and the difference between 15 
°C and 20 °C (contrast 6). The first three 
contrasts test whether any significant 
periphyton removal did occur, the second 
three test for temperature effects on peri-
phyton removal. 
Comparing the four tests (Table 
7.7), we can conclude that periphyton 
removal was not significant (EER = 0.05) 
in the B. tentaculata test and for the 
lowest two temperatures in the L. peregra-
1 test. If an EER of 0.10 is applied, 
periphyton removal in the 10° B. 
tentaculata and the 15° L. peregra treat-
ments were also significant. For B. 
tentaculata, this agrees with the data from 
experiments 1 and 2. Only the L. peregra-
2 test showed a significant temperature 
effect: periphyton removal was significant-
ly higher at 20° than at 10° and 15 °C. 
Periphyton removal per individual 
per day and per unit snail biomass per day 
(PRI and PRB, respectively) are shown in 
Figs 7.8 and 7.9. The temperature effect 
of the L. peregra-2 test is still significant 
when comoarinr PRTs, but not when 
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Table 7.7. Periphyton densities (mg chamber'1 afdw) in 
control and grazed chambers and probabilities of six 
contrast tests in the temperature experiment (expe-
riment 4). Given are mean and standard error (se), 
replication was 2-7, but generally 3. The set of con-
trasts is not orthogonal, resulting in a CER of 0.009 
for an EER of 0.05. 
species temp, periphyton densities 
control grazed 
mean se mean se 
a a a 
tiàfa 
A 
> b i 
à 
Là 
a a a 
ry\ vy\ vy\ 
10 IB 20 ia 20 io ie ao 
temperature (*C) 
L. peregra-1 
L. peregra-1 
B. tenlaculaXa 
V. piscinalis 
contrasts 
10° 
15° 
20° 
10" 
15° 
20° 
10° 
15° 
20" 
10° 
15° 
20° 
6.1 
9.4 
6.6 
104.9 
98.6 
100.2 
108.7 
83.9 
60.2 
6.5 
10.4 
9.4 
3.6 
1.4 
1.5 
0.2 
0.5 
1.6 
7.5 
5.0 
6.7 
0.7 
0.4 
0.9 
control/ 
graze« 10° 
3.8 
6.5 
3.1 
94.8 
83.2 
73.7 
81.2 
68.0 
35.5 
2.2 
5.0 
3.3 
/15° 10° 
0.2 
0.7 
0.1 
2.7 
4.0 
3.8 
1.8 
11.4 
5.0 
0.1 
1.5 
0.4 
/20° 15°/20° 
L. peregra-1 10° 0.051 0.661 0.743 0.446 
15° 0.013 
20" 0.004* 
L. peregra-2 10° 0.002* 0.108 0.001* 0.006* 
15" 0.001* 
20° 0.001* 
B. tentaculata 10° 0.015 0.415 0.842 0.534 
15° 0.128 
20° 0.026 
Fig. 7.8. The effect of temperature on periphyton 
removal per animal (PRI). Lymnaea 1 and 2 indicate 
two different tests (cf. Table 3). Significant differences 
between means are indicated as in Fig. 7.2. 
Lymnaea 2 
c 
be abc / 
m 
a a a 
flàft 
valvata 
be be be 
10 is 30 <o 
tenveratire l"C) 
Fig. 7.9. The effect of temperature on periphyton 
removal per unit snail biomass (PRB). Further as Fig. 
7.8. 
8 a5° 
1 
li ill 
cd , cd 
^ 
Hi 
à 
temperatif e CC) 
V. piscinalis 10° 0.003* 0.521 0.287 0.643 
15" 0.001* 
20° 0.001* 
Fig. 7.10 The effect of temperature on the activities of 
different snail species. Activity is averaged over day 
and night. Further as Fig. 7.8. 
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comparing PRBs. Due to the increased 
amount of comparisons (all 12 means are 
compared) these tests are more conser-
vative. The difference in significance 
comparing PRI and PRB indicates that the 
20° grazing chambers in the L. peregra-
2 test on average contained more snail 
biomass. No significant differences in 
snail biomass per grazing chamber, 
however, existed (ANOVA, p=0.558). 
All PRIs and PRBs in experiment 4 
were of the same order of magnitude as 
those in experiments 1 and 2 (Figs 7.2 
and 7.3, observe differences in abscissa 
scales). 
The fraction of active animals did 
not show any significant temperature 
effect (Fig. 7.10). Only the L. peregra-l 
experiment, when considered separately, 
had a significantly lower activity at 10 °C 
(Tukey, p<0.05). It is remarkable that 
differences in activities between this temp-
erature experiment and experiments 1 and 
2 (L. peregra significantly less and B. 
tentaculata significantly more active in the 
temperature experiment, EER=0.05) were 
not reflected in clear differences in PRI or 
PRB (cf. Fig. 7.7). 
2.3.3 Removal by Bithynia tentaculata 
of periphyton that accumulated in 
the field (experiment 5) 
Removal by B. tentaculata of 
Scenedesmus-dominated periphyton that 
had accumulated in Lake Veluwe was 
significant for all three applied snail den-
sities in experiment 5A but not for the 
lowest density in experiment 5B (Table 
7.8). Furthermore, a significant effect of 
snail density was apparent when PRIs 
were compared: in experiment 5A in-
dividual snails had removed less peri-
phyton at higher snail densities (Table 
7.9). This significant density effect was 
Table 7.8. Periphyton densities (mg chamber1 afdw) 
after periphyton removal by different densities of B. 
tentaculata (experiment 5). Periphyton that had ac-
cumulated on glass slides suspended in Lake Veluwe 
was used. Control periphyton density was 0.24 and 
0.13 mg cm"2 afdw in experiment SA and SB respec-
tively. Given are mean, standard error (se), replication 
(n) and the result of lsd tests for afdw and fraction ash 
of dry weight. Inhomogeneity of variances was coped 
with by logl0(x+1) transformation prior to comparison 
of means with lsd (EER maintained at 0.0S, different 
letters indicate significantly different means). 
exp. 
5A 
5B 
D 
0 
6 
12 
24 
0 
4 
8 
afdw 
mean 
18.7c 
9.0b 
4.6a 
3.4a 
10.4b 
se 
1.8 
0.3 
0.5 
0.1 
0.3 
8.9ab 0.4 
8.5a 0.6 
fraction ash 
mean 
0.68a 
0.70ab 
0.74ab 
0.76b 
0.88a 
0.87a 
0.88a 
se 
0.02 
0.01 
0.03 
0.01 
0.00 
0.01 
0.02 
n 
8 
4 
4 
4 
8 
6 
6 
also apparent in PRBs, but no significant 
differences existed in activities. Ash 
fractions were relatively high as com-
pared to lab-grown periphyton (Table 
7.4). In experiment 5A the ash content 
was significantly higher at the highest 
snail density than in the controls: the 
snails appeared to have selected for the 
organic fraction of the periphyton. 
The difference between experiment 5A 
and 5B in PRI and PRB at comparable 
snail density (average PRI or PRB of 
density 4 and 8 in experiment 5B is com-
pared with density 6 of experiment 5A) is 
considerable: they are five- to sixfold 
higher in experiment 5A. This may be due 
to a difference in temperature (22° versus 
15 °C), initial periphyton density or peri-
phyton composition (fraction ash, Table 
7.8). 
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2.4 Discussion 
All tested snail species were able to 
remove significant amounts of periphyton. 
Only B. tentaculata did not readily do so 
under all experimental conditions. The 
tested crustaceans, in contrast, did not 
remove significant amounts of periphyton 
in the present experimental set-up, though 
they reportedly are able to feed on peri-
phytic microalgae (Moore, 1975; Marcus 
et al., 1978). The present findings on the 
two tested crustacean species are in agree-
ment with the conclusion of Moore 
(1975), who estimated that grazing by 
both crustacean species had little effect on 
the algal cover present in the investigated 
rivers. 
Differences in PRI between snail 
species from the laboratory experiments 
could largely be explained when individual 
snail biomass and differences in activity 
were taken into account. Only P. 
fontinalis had a significantly higher PRB 
in experiment 1 than in experiment 2, 
while snail biomass and activity were not 
significantly different from those in ex-
periment 2. This may have been due to a 
difference in available periphyton, which 
was less in experiment 2 (Table 7.4). The 
other tested pulmonate species, L. 
peregra, also showed a significant effect 
of periphyton density (Fig. 7.7). Above a 
periphyton density of about 0.2 mg cm"2 
afdw, L. peregra did not increase its PRB 
(at a snail density of 4 animals per 
chamber, which is about 520 m'2 peri-
phyton-covered substrate). In general, 
high snail densities may counteract the 
positive effect of periphyton density on 
PRB. However, for B. tentaculata on 
periphyton of similar density, this did not 
occur until a snail density of 12 per cham-
ber (experiment 5A, about 1550 m"2 peri-
phyton-covered substrate), which must be 
considered a very high density. Adult 
Table 7.9. Periphyton removal rates per individual 
(PRI, mg animal'1 day'1) and per unit biomass (PRB, g 
g ' day') and snail activity on the periphyton (fraction 
active of total number of animals present in a grazing 
chamber) for different densities (n chamber ') of B. 
tentaculata on Scenedesmus-dominsited periphyton ac-
cumulated in Lake Veluwe. Given are mean and 
standard error (se), replication was 4 (experiment SA) 
or 6 (experiment SB). Significant differences between 
means are indicated with different letters (lsd test 
comparing all 5 treatments). D = snail density. 
exp. D PRI 
mean se 
PRB 
mean 
activity 
mean se 
5A 6 1.81c 0.34 0.028c 0.011 0.56a 0.06 
12 1.31bc0.17 0.018bc 0.005 0.59a 0.06 
24 0.71ab 0.08 0.01 lab 0.003 0.61a 0.02 
5B 4 0.38a 0.14 0.006a 0.003 0.70a 0.03 
8 0.25a 0.10 0.003a 0.002 0.59a 0.02 
snail densities of species like L. peregra 
and B. tentaculata rarely exceed 300 m"2 
bottom substrate (Dussart, 1979; Soszka, 
1975; Young, 1975; Lodge, 1985), 
numbers that may be one order of mag-
nitude less in macrophyte beds when 
expressed per unit periphyton-covered 
substrate. Newly hatched juveniles and 
smaller species (e.g. Potamopyrgus 
jenkinsi (Smith); Van Vierssen, 1982) 
however may easily reach densities of 
1000 m"2 periphyton-covered substrate or 
higher. 
Absence of distinct temperature 
effects may be due to a relatively low 
precision of the applied experimental set-
up. This at least indicates that the absolute 
effect, if any, was rather small. Howe-
ver, effective temperature compensation 
mechanisms have been demonstrated for 
food absorption (=ingestion*absorption 
efficiency; Calow, 1975). Though absor-
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ption and ingestion did increase with in-
creasing temperature, Calow (1975) ob-
served a Q10 of only 1.4 for A. fluviatilis 
and 1.8 for P. contortus, where a value of 
2 would have indicated no compensation. 
Thus, the increase in ingestion with in-
creasing temperature was not very high in 
A. fluviatilis. Since periphyton removal is 
probably not related very tightly to 
ingestion, relatively small differences in 
ingestion rate due to differences in tempe-
rature will not be reflected in clear dif-
ferences in periphyton removal. This may 
explain the absence of a temperature effect 
in three out of our four tests: only in the 
second experiment with L. peregra the 
combination of snail density and activity, 
periphyton density and experimental du-
ration was sufficiently favourable to show 
at least some temperature effect. For the 
presently tested temperature range, 
however, we can conclude that tempera-
ture effects need not be incorporated in 
estimations of periphyton removal capa-
cities of field populations. 
It may be hypothesized that well-
developed temperature compensation 
mechanisms are of adaptive benefit to 
semelparous freshwater snail species that 
overwinter as adults and breed in spring 
or early summer (L. peregra, P. 
fontinalis, V. piscinalis among others; 
Calow, 1978). Adults and early hatched 
juveniles thus may profit from commonly 
occurring spring blooms of periphytic 
algae (McMahon et al., 1974; Cattaneo & 
Kalff, 1978; Mason & Bryant, 1975; 
Gons, 1982; Meulemans & Heinis, 1983; 
Meulemans & Roos, 1985) while tempera-
ture is still low. Also significant in this 
respect are the findings of McMahon et 
al. (1974) and Mason & Bryant (1975) 
indicating the nutritive superiority of 
periphyton over microbenthic com-
munities. 
Differences in PRI between juvenile 
and adult L. peregra could be explained 
by a difference in biomass alone, since 
PRBs were not significantly different. 
Some words must be spent on the 
remarkable behaviour of B. tentaculata in 
the laboratory experiments. The low 
activity during experiment 1 and 2 sug-
gested lethargy due to senescence or 
starvation, or inattractiveness of the of-
fered periphyton as food. Both pos-
sibilities were refuted by the subsequent 
experiment with different medium: the 
animals were fairly active and removed 
significant quantities of periphyton. B. 
tentaculata apparently was sensitive to an 
unknown qualitative aspect of the water. 
Periphyton removal rates from the latter 
experiment were compared with those of 
a comparable field experiment (5A, peri-
phyton density and taxonomie composition 
similar, snail density 8): PRIs were not 
significantly different, but PRBs were 
(p=0.002) due to a significant difference 
in individual snail biomass. Though of 
comparable size (7-10 mm versus 8-10 
mm), the animals from the lab stocks had 
an almost four times lower biomass: 19 ± 
10 (afdw, mean ± sd) versus 67 ± 5. 
Since the animals were collected from 
different ditches, and those from the 
laboratory stocks in early spring, both 
between-population variation (Osenberg, 
1989) and tissue degrowth (Russell-Hunter 
& Eversole, 1976) during winter and 
stocking in the laboratory may have 
caused this difference. Vitality of the 
labstocks, however, apparently was not 
affected, since PRIs were not different. 
A general conclusion from the 
above is that knowledge of snail biomass 
per area of periphyton-covered substrate, 
snail activities and periphyton density 
appear to be sufficient to estimate peri-
phyton removal in the field, provided that 
individual snail biomass from the labora-
tory experiments does not deviate much 
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from field values. If such deviations are 
apparent, PRIs can be used and size- and 
biomass-distributions of the studied field 
populations need to be established. 
3. Estimation of attenuance reduction due to periphyton removal by snails 
3.1 Introduction 
In the previous section we concluded that 
periphyton removal in the field can be 
estimated from a restricted number of 
variables. For a macrophyte, however, it 
is not the amount of periphyton present on 
its leaves that is of ultimate importance, 
but the effects of this cover on the per-
formance of the macrophyte. Though a 
developing periphyton layer may have 
several effects like increased drag and 
competition for nutrients, in this section 
only the effect of removal on irradiance 
attenuance will be treated. 
Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991c) 
demonstrated that the relation between 
irradiance attenuance by periphyton and 
density (whether in terms of afdw or dry 
weight per unit area) could well be des-
cribed with a (Michaelis-Menten) hyper-
bola. A straightforward approach to es-
timate attenuance then would be to es-
timate the density of the remaining peri-
phyton and apply this hyperbolic function 
with appropriate parameters to arrive at an 
estimate of attenuance. 
However, two aspects of this 
method may be a source of error. Firstly, 
all remaining periphyton is treated as a 
homogeneous layer covering the total 
substrate area, while in reality the snails' 
grazing trails cause spatial variation with 
high transmittances in the grazing trail and 
low ones in untouched areas. Secondly, 
removal rates were estimated in grazing 
chambers containing several animals. The 
choice of the number of animals and the 
duration of the experiment was a com-
promise to allow for sufficient behavioural 
observations, significant changes between 
control and treatments and comparability 
of the different treatments. Thus, for 
highly active species like L. peregra and 
P. fontinalis, that may have covered the 
chamber's area several times during the 
experimental period, removal capacities 
may have been underestimated. 
Therefore a series of observations 
on individual animals and their grazing 
trails was conducted parallel with experi-
ments 1 and 2. Attenuance inside the 
grazing trail, the width of this trail and 
the linear velocity were measured for L. 
peregra, P. fontinalis, B. tentaculata and 
V. piscinalis. These measurements enable 
an estimation of the total area covered by 
an animal per unit time. Together with 
attenuances in- and outside the trail, an 
estimation of irradiance improvement over 
the total area may be made and compared 
with estimates from the first method des-
cribed above. 
Prior to a comparison of the two 
methods, the measurements on the indi-
vidual grazing trails will be discussed. 
Attenuance estimates derived from the 
grazing chambers will be referred to as 
being derived with 'method A', those 
from the individual trails as 'method B'. 
The two methods are compared using data 
from experiments 1 and 2. 
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3.2 Materials and methods 
Attenuance was measured as transmittance 
reduction by a periphyton layer relative to 
transmittance by a clean glass slide as in 
Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991c). A Philips 
400 W HPIT metal halide lamp was used 
as a light source. Attenuances within and 
outside grazing trails were measured on 
glass slides with a Licor 192S quantum 
irradiance sensor where the measuring 
area of the sensor was reduced to 2*3 mm 
with 100% opaque pvc. The thus reduced 
sensor area could be fitted to the di-
mensions of most grazing trails. Measure-
ments were done parallel with experiment 
1 and 2 on periphyton-bearing slides from 
the same cultures and snails from the 
same stocks and sizes. Animals that ap-
peared actively engaged in grazing were 
selected for observation. 
Along with experiment 1 only 
attenuances were measured, while during 
experiment 2 also trail width and linear 
velocity were measured. Glass slides were 
laid on the bottom of small aquaria 
(15*25*7 cm), on a mm grid. Trail width 
was estimated with 0.1 mm precision. 
Movement patterns of the snails in 
the chambers were mapped on mm-paper 
using the mid-point between the tentacles 
on the head as a reference point. Every 
10th second a mark was noted on the 
mapped track. The distance moved can be 
calculated from the number of crossed 
lines on the paper with the formula by 
Reddingius et al. (1983): 
E(R) = Wir * m * E(N) 
where E(R) is the distance, m the mesh 
width of the mm-paper (1 mm) and E(N) 
is the number of crossed lines on the mm-
screen. The 10 seconds marks enabled the 
calculation of linear velocities. Areal 
velocity (V) was calculated from linear 
velocity (L) and trail width (W): V = L 
*W. 
Irradiance attenuance by periphyton 
remaining in the grazing chambers at 
termination of experiments 1 and 2 was 
estimated with a rectangular hyperbola 
(method A). The hyperbola was fitted 
iteratively (as in Vermaat & Hootsmans, 
1991c) to attenuance-density data pairs of 
undisturbed control slides from experi-
ments 1, 2 and 4, and has the form: 
attenuance = (a * density)/(b + density) 
where attenuance is in relative units (0.0 -
1.0) and periphyton density in mg cm"2 
afdw. Values of a and b were 0.913 and 
0.457, respectively (se: 0.023 and 0.027, 
r2=0.99, n=58). 
The estimation of attenuance of the 
remaining periphyton in the chambers 
according to method B was derived as 
follows. The total area that could have 
been 'cleaned' in a grazing chamber 
during the grazing experiments (A, cm2) 
was derived from areal velocities (V) and 
average activities in the chamber: 
A = V * activity * N * 2 * 1440 
where V is in cm2 min'1, activity is a 
fraction of total time, N is the number of 
snails in a chamber, 2 is the duration of 
an experiment in days and 1440 is the 
number of minutes in a day. Average 
attenuance (ME) of the remaining peri-
phyton was calculated according to: 
ME = (A * ET + (TA-A) * EC) / TA 
where ET is attenuance in a trail, EC is 
attenuance of an untouched, control area 
and TA is the total area of periphyton-
covered substrate available in a grazing 
chamber (4 slides, 77.2 cm2). If A was 
larger than TA, ME was simply set to 
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ET. Thus, it was assumed that the snails 
grazed a surface only once, i.e. no over-
lap in grazing trails occurred. 
3.3 Results and discussion 
3.3.1 Measurements on individual 
grazing trails 
Attenuances in individual grazing trails as 
measured during experiments 1 and 2 are 
given in Fig. 7.11. Significant differences 
in path clearance existed between species: 
B. tentaculata and P. fontinalis in gene-
ral cleared their path most thoroughly in 
terms of attenuance, while L. peregra and 
V. piscinalis left more material in their 
trail. Significant differences existed 
between the two experiments for L. 
peregra and V. piscinalis. Both species 
left paths that were less transmittant 
during the second experiment. Compared 
to experiment 1, the untouched control 
areas transmitted significantly more during 
experiment 2 (t test: p< 0.001) and had a 
lower initial density (Table 7.4) and more 
abundant gelatinous Gloeocystis (Table 
7.2). For none of the species attenuance in 
the trail was related significantly to at-
tenuance in the control areas (linear re-
gression). Taxonomie differences in the 
periphyton thus probably were responsible 
for the difference in the attenuance of the 
trail between experiments. 
Significant differences in trail width 
(Table 7.10) paralleled differences in snail 
size (Fig. 7.12). Linear regression of path 
width to individual snail biomass was 
significant (p=0.0115, path width = 1.49 
+ 0.11 * individual afdw, r2=0.91, 
n=5). Variation in path width was ex-
plained equally well by individual bio-
mass as by median shell length (path 
width = 0.16 + 0.31 * median shell 
Fig. 7.11. Attendance in the grazing trail of different 
snail species. Attenuance is defined here as the fraction 
of light that is not transmitted by the periphyton layer. 
Species and significant differences between means are 
indicated as in Fig. 7.2. 
Fig. 7.12. Path width (crosses) and linear velocity 
(open triangles) of different snail species as a function 
of individual snail biomass. See text for further expla-
nation. 
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Table 7.10. Mean attenuance (ET, % of irradiance not transmitted) in a grazing trail, path width (W, mm), linear 
velocity (L, mm min') and the resultant areal velocity (V, mm2 min'1). Attenuances are averaged over experiment 
1 and 2, mean attenuance of an ungrazed control (EC) was 17 %. Given are mean, standard error (se) and replication 
(n). Different letters indicate significant differences (lsd, EER=0.05). Significance tests on linear and areal velocity 
were done after log,0-transformation to homogenize variances, mean and se in the table are untransformed. 
species 
B. tentaculata 
L. peregra-L 
L. peregra-S 
P. fontinalis 
V. piscinalis 
attenuance 
(ET) 
mean 
1.8ab 
4.1c 
3.6bc 
1.0a 
5.1c 
se 
0.3 
0.5 
0.3 
0.2 
0.4 
n 
17 
26 
8 
19 
22 
path 
width (W) 
mean 
3.4b 
4.0b 
2.2a 
1.6a 
1.6a 
se 
0.4 
0.3 
0.3 
0.2 
0.2 
velocity 
linear (L) 
mean 
0.9a 
2.4b 
0.6a 
0.9a 
1.0a 
se 
0.1 
0.3 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
areal 
mean 
3.1b 
9.6c 
1.4a 
1.4a 
1.5a 
(V) 
se 
0.4 
1.3 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
n 
12 
10 
10 
7 
10 
length, r2=0.80; difference between the 
two regression lines: F = RSS2/RSS, = 
2.23, df = 3, 3, p>0.10). Thus, dif-
ferences in width of a grazing trail 
between snail species could be explained 
well by differences in snail size alone and 
specific differences between the tested 
species were not apparent. 
Patterns in linear velocity (Table 
7.10) were not explained well by indi-
vidual snail biomass (Fig. 7.12). Linear 
velocity was entered in linear regressions 
with snail biomass and median shell length 
as independent variables. Neither variation 
in biomass (p=0.219) nor in median shell 
length (p=0.098) significantly explained 
variation in linear velocity. Still, the small 
probability (p<0.10) of the regression to 
median shell length indicates that also for 
the presently tested species, animal size in 
general does affect attainable velocity. 
Areal velocities of the different 
species were calculated from path width 
and linear velocity. Significant differences 
in areal velocity between species thus 
reflect differences in both constituent 
variables, which indeed is apparent from 
the significance patterns (Table 7.10). 
Large L. peregra had the highest areal 
velocity whilst grazing on periphyton-
covered glass slides, B. tentaculata was 
intermediate and the three remaining 
species had equal, relatively low linear 
velocities. 
Kairesalo & Koskimies (1987) es-
timated from phosphorus budgets that 
adult L. peregra "scraped an area of 20 -
25 cm2 a day" of periphyton-covered 
stems of Equisetum fluviatile L., with 
temperature ranging from 10 - 25 °C. 
With an average activity of 0.4 for day 
and night together (experiment 1 and 2) 
and the above areal velocity (Table 7.10), 
adult L. peregra covered 55 cm2 in 24 h 
in the present experiment. Despite comp-
letely different methodology, the 
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Table 7.11. Irradiance attenuances (%) by periphyton remaining in the grazing chambers at termination of 
experiments 1 and 2 as estimated with methods A and B (cf. section 3.2). Given are mean, standard error (se), 
replication (n) and probability of the difference between method A and B (p, t-test). For the estimations of 
experiment 1 according to method B, the mean observed areal velocities were used that were observed during 
experiment 2. 
exp. 
1 
2 
species 
B. tentaculata 
L. peregra-L 
P. fontinalis 
V. piscinalis 
B. tentaculata 
L. peregra-L 
L. peregra-S 
P. fontinalis 
V. piscinalis 
method A 
mean 
22.7 
4.9 
7.7 
17.4 
10.1 
2.4 
8.8 
4.3 
6.5 
se 
1.2 
1.0 
1.8 
2.1 
1.3 
0.3 
0.3 
2.1 
2.3 
n 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
method B 
mean 
1.0 
3.3 
0.7 
4.0 
3.4 
5.5 
3.6 
1.4 
7.8 
se 
0.0 
0.6 
0.3 
0.3 
0.7 
0.7 
0.3 
0.4 
0.5 
n 
5 
16 
12 
16 
12 
10 
8 
7 
6 
P 
0.001* 
0.251 
0.001* 
0.001* 
0.001* 
0.377 
0.001* 
0.072 
0.439 
difference between the two estimates 
remains satisfyingly well within one order 
of magnitude. 
It can be concluded that especially 
adult L. peregra had a high areal velocity, 
almost 10 mm2 were cleaned within a 
minute and the remaining material in the 
trail transmitted 96% of the incident light 
where ungrazed control areas transmitted 
83%. The other tested species have dis-
tinctly lower areal velocities but increased 
transmittance in the grazing trails to 
values of similar magnitude. 
3.3.2 Comparison of two methods 
to estimate irradiance 
improvement 
Irradiance attenuances by periphyton 
remaining in the grazing chambers at 
termination of experiments 1 and 2, as 
estimated with methods A and B, are 
given in Table 7.11. The difference 
between the two estimations were sig-
nificant for three of the four species in 
experiment 1 and only for two of the five 
in experiment 2. Also, the differences 
were numerically larger in experiment 1 : 
up to 21.7% for B. tentaculata. This may 
be partly due to the fact that areal velocity 
estimates from experiment 2 had to be 
used. In the following section 4 it is dem-
onstrated that differences in taxonomie 
composition of the periphyton may in-
fluence the velocity of L. peregra. The 
higher abundance of gelatinous 
Gloeocystis in experiment 2 may have 
caused a similar effect and thus may have 
been responsible for differences in areal 
velocities between the two experiments. 
Extrapolations from experiment 2 to ex-
periment 1 therefore should be considered 
with some caution. 
For those species that could have 
covered the total periphyton-covered area 
more than about twice during experiment 
2, the two methods were not significantly 
different (large L. peregra, P. fontinalis 
and V. piscinalis, Table 7.11). B. 
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tentaculata and small L. peregra, 
however, did not remove sufficient ma-
terial to prevent an overestimation with 
method A. 
A linear regression of the dif-
ference between method A and B against 
the ratio of the total area potentially 
cleaned during the experiment to the area 
in the chamber covered with periphyton 
(i.e. A/TA, section 3.2), gave a highly 
significant negative slope for the data 
from experiment 2 (Fig. 7.13, p<0.005, 
r2=0.97). Inclusion of all data from ex-
periment 1 resulted in a nonsignificant 
regression, while exclusion of only B. 
tentaculata and V. piscinalis of experiment 
1 produced a significant regression 
(p<0.025, r2=0.75). For experiment 1, 
the two methods deviated most strongly 
for B. tentaculata and V. piscinalis, but 
not for L. peregra (Table 7.11). As ar-
gued above, the reason for the stronger 
deviations of the estimates for experiment 
1 must probably be sought in differences 
in linear velocity. Apparently, our ap-
proach to estimate average attenuance in a 
chamber from trail attenuances and areal 
velocities obtained in another experiment 
was still sufficiently robust to produce 
satisfying results for the highly active L. 
peregra. Or, in short, probably the areal 
velocity of this species was not very dif-
ferent in the two experiments. 
Two possible reasons for a devi-
ation from true values of attenuance esti-
mations from periphyton density in 
grazing chambers were formulated a 
priori. The first, neglection of spatial 
inhomogeneity in the estimation of at-
tenuance from density, indeed appeared 
to be a source for significant deviations. 
The second, overlap of grazing trails, 
however, did not appear to have much 
effect. Apparently, the potentially strong 
overlap in grazing trails as for L. peregra 
(A/TA = 6.2) did not result in further 
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Fig. 7.13. Proportional difference in attenuance esti-
mates between methods A and B as a function of the 
ratio grazed area/total available area (A/TA). Capitals 
indicate the different snail species as in Fig. 7.2, 
numerals 1, 2 indicate the two experiments. See text 
for further explanation. 
reduction of attenuance in the trails. This 
may indicate that either the remaining 
material is not 'removable' by the snails 
or not worth the effort. 
It can be concluded that the esti-
mation of irradiance attenuance from the 
remaining periphyton density (mg cm'2 
afdw) in a grazing chamber does not 
result in a significant overestimation pro-
vided that sufficient material has been 
removed. This amount can be roughly 
estimated at 60% for experiment 2 (i.e. V. 
piscinalis, Table 7.4). Though significant 
differences were present in the data of 
experiment 2, the maximum difference 
between the two methods was not very 
high: about 6% attenuance for B. 
tentaculata. Grazing chambers thus form 
a sensitive tool to evaluate the periphyton 
removal capacities of a species in terms of 
density, and, if the above provision (i.e. 
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60% removal) is taken into consideration, 
can produce reliable estimates of irra-
diance attenuance of the remaining peri-
phyton. 
The effect of periphyton type and substratum on snail behaviour 
(experiment 6) 
4.1 Introduction 
As outlined in section 1, extrapolation of 
grazer behaviour from glass slides to 
macrophytes under field conditions sup-
poses that the behaviour of grazers is not 
different on these two types of substrate. 
This was studied by observing adults (9 -
11 mm shell length) of a relatively large 
snail species, L. peregra, on glass slides 
in grazing chambers and on P. pectinatus 
in aquaria with similar periphyton com-
munities. P. pectinatus was chosen for 
two reasons: (a) its linear leaves obviously 
differ in form from the rectangular glass 
slides, and (b) P. pectinatus has been used 
throughout the present research project as 
model macrophyte species. 
A second aim of this section was to 
establish whether a difference in taxo-
nomie composition of the periphyton could 
elicit differences in snail behaviour. 
Therefore, periphyton communities on P. 
pectinatus with a different taxonomie 
composition were tested also. Linear 
moving rates as well as behavioural pat-
terns were recorded. 
4.2 Material and methods 
The data from the grazing chambers used 
in this section are from a simultaneously 
performed experiment on the temperature 
effect on periphyton removal (experiment 
4, L. peregra-2, cf. section 2). P. 
pectinatus plants were grown from stan-
dard size class tubers (0.1-0.2 g fresh 
weight) in aquaria (four plants per 
25*25*50 cm aquarium) with a standard 
periphyton nutrient medium (section 
2.2.1), at 200 ± 25 /iE m2 sec' (mean ± 
sd, dark/light cycle 12h/12h) and 19 °C 
(sd: 2.5 °C). Periphyton was inoculated 
from a 1 liter Erlenmeyer containing a 
homogenized sample of a periphyton batch 
culture. The plants were 6 to 10 weeks 
old when the snails were added (10 per 
aquarium). Observations were made 
during the consecutive 24 to 48 h. Peri-
phyton afdw and dry weight and above-
ground plant biomass and area were deter-
mined prior to (1 plant per aquarium) and 
following the observational period 
(remaining 3 plants per aquarium). To 
determine the amount of periphyton avail-
able per unit area, plant area was mea-
sured with the assumption that leaves are 
flat and rectangular and stem cross-section 
is circular. Two-sided leaf area thus was 
measured as 2 * length * width and stem 
area as 2ir * radius * length with 1 mm 
precision. The area is taken double since 
both sides of a leaf can be colonized by 
periphyton and both sides were stripped 
clean at harvesting. 
Four experiments were done with 
plants: (1) with all periphyton carefully 
removed (experiment 6a), (2) with a 
Cyanobacteria-dominated periphyton 
(experiment 6b), (3) with periphyton 
dominated by both Cyanobacteria and 
green algae (experiment 6c), and (4) with 
a green algae dominated periphyton (ex-
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Table 7.12. Effect of substrate type and periphyton taxonomie composition on the behaviour of L. peregra. Shown 
are dominant periphyton taxa, linear moving velocities of L. peregra (mean, standard error, se, and number of 
observations, n), percentage of animals actively grazing during day and night respectively on plants (experiments 6a-
6d) and glass slides (experiment 4). Significant differences are indicated with different letters (lsd, EER kept at 
0.05). 
exp 
6a 
6b 
6c 
6d 
4 
periphyton 
taxa 
-
Anabaena 
Calothrix 
Osàllatoria 
Scenedesmus 
Chlamydomonas 
Anabaena 
Calothrix 
Scenedesmus 
Chlamydomonas 
Scenedesmus 
Gheocystis 
Anabaena 
Oscillatoria 
velocity 
(mm min') 
mean se 
13.5b 2.4 
13.2b 1.6 
10.0b 1.6 
4.5a 1.1 
15.5b 2.1 
n 
13 
24 
22 
15 
26 
percentage grazing 
day 
mean se 
18.9a 4.5 
16.2a 1.3 
34.4b 3.2 
14.0a 2.4 
34.5b 3.7 
n 
9 
19 
40 
40 
29 
night 
mean se 
0.0a 0.0 
8.3a 2.6 
20.6a 5.8 
3.7a 2.6 
16.8a 4.6 
n 
4 
12 
9 
9 
19 
périment 6d). Taxonomie composition of 
periphyton in experiment 6c was similar 
to that on the glass slides. 
Movement patterns of the snails in 
the chambers were measured according to 
Reddingius et al. (1983), as described in 
section 3.2. The approach differed from 
the one adopted in section 3 in the se-
lection of the animal that was to be ob-
served. Here, a moving animal was ran-
domly selected and followed for 5 minutes 
or until it stopped longer than 30 seconds. 
Thus both actively grazing animals that 
moved at a relatively slow pace and more 
swiftly moving snails were incorporated in 
the sample. The moved distances on the 
plants were measured with help of a wire-
thin ruler carefully held along the linear 
leaves or stems of the plant. Disturbance 
of the snails by this procedure was not 
observed. 
From the behavioural protocols the 
proportion of animals grazing on peri-
phyton (activity of the mouth parts could 
be observed in L. peregra) was analyzed. 
4.3 Results and discussion 
The results from the velocity and activity 
measurements are shown in Table 7.12. 
The multiple comparison tests indicate that 
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the velocity was significantly lower on 
green algae dominated periphyton then on 
all other substrata. Consideration of the 
amount of time spent grazing during day-
time groups the 'green algae + 
Cyanobacteria-dominated' plants together 
with the slides. Grazing activities during 
the night were not significantly different. 
It can be concluded that the snails 
did not show different velocities or 
grazing activities on slides as compared 
with plants with similar periphyton (exper-
iment 6c). A comparable result is reached 
when experiment 6d is compared with the 
linear velocities as measured during ex-
periment 2, where periphyton of com-
parable taxonomical composition was used 
(Table 7.2): linear velocities were not 
significantly different (t test, p=0.128). 
Thus, the somewhat different way in 
which moving snails were selected for 
observation did not result in significant 
differences in linear velocities. 
With respect to the second question 
that is addressed with this series of experi-
ments, it can be concluded that the taxo-
nomie composition of a periphyton com-
munity had distinct effects on both linear 
velocity and activity patterns. 
The snails had no measurable effect 
on average periphyton density on the 
plants during the present experiments. 
Thus, our behavioural observations can be 
considered as not being influenced by 
changes in periphyton density during the 
course of the experiment. Accordingly, 
only pooled densities are given in Table 
7.13. Periphyton densities did not differ 
significantly between the three different 
experiments. Furthermore, the tested 
densities were above the range where L. 
peregra showed a functional response 
(above 0.2 mg cm'2 afdw, section 2.3.2, 
Fig. 7.7). 
It is recognized that the experi-
ments were performed in still water. 
Table 7.13. Periphyton densities (mg cm2 afdw) from 
three experiments where behaviour of L. peregra on 
periphyton-covered P. pectinalus was observed (exper-
iments 6b, 6c, 6d). Because the difference in density 
between samples before and after addition of the snails 
was not significant, these data are pooled. Given are 
mean, standard error (se) and replication (n, number of 
plants). No significant differences existed between the 
three experiments (ANOVA, p=0.0811). 
exp 
6b 
6c 
6d 
mean 
1.25 
0.87 
0.65 
se 
0.09 
0.50 
0.21 
n 
16 
4 
4 
Whether high turbulence or flow velocities 
affect the animals' performance on dif-
ferent substrata remains to be established. 
Calow (1981) demonstrated clear differ-
ences in growth and reproduction patterns 
between L. peregra populations from 
'exposed' and 'sheltered' habitats when 
kept under identical conditions. Growth 
halted earlier in 'exposed' populations 
while reproduction started earlier. This 
may indicate that populations from 'ex-
posed' habitats spend less time grazing on 
a seasonal basis. It cannot be decided 
whether this may also have effect on 
periphyton removal, though it seems 
unlikely. 
To explain the overall pattern of 
velocities and activities the following 
rationale can be forwarded: A 'lawn of 
food' may consist of preferred and less 
preferred and easily and less easily inges-
table food items or patches. To fulfil the 
animals' daily requirements it will spend 
more time on less easily ingestable food 
when it has no choice. Calow (1970) and 
Calow & Calow (1975) concluded a pre-
ference of L. peregra for green algae. In 
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terms of the above, the periphyton of 
experiment 6d may be considered an 
easily ingestable food type. Therefore, 
when grazing, the animals dropped their 
velocity and needed only a relative short 
time to fulfil their requirements. The 
periphyton on slides and in experiment 6c 
still offered enough of the preferred food, 
but with the periphyton at one particular 
site not being very profitable, a higher 
velocity was adopted and more time was 
spent on grazing. Finally, the least attrac-
tive substrata (clean plants (experiment 6a) 
and experiment 6b with complete blue-
green dominance) were inspected at a 
relatively high velocity and apparently not 
paid fairly long visits. Thus an interacting 
pattern of velocity and time spent grazing 
emerges, a behavioural pattern that may 
fit well into general theories on food 
intake optimization through reactions to 
food patch profitability (Krebs & Davies, 
1984). 
5. The effect of periphyton removal by snails on the growth and biomass 
allocation of Potamogeton pectinatus L., a laboratory study 
5.1 Introduction 
In previous sections it was demonstrated 
that all tested snail species were able to 
remove significant amounts of periphyton. 
In the present section the macrophyte 
component is incorporated. In two labora-
tory experiments the effects of periphyton 
and its removal by snails on plant growth 
were investigated. The two experiments 7 
and 8 had different aims with accordingly 
different experimental set-ups. 
In experiment 7 biomass allocation 
in the macrophyte P. pectinatus was fol-
lowed over time by harvesting replicate 
aquaria at different moments in the course 
of the experiment. Two densities of the 
snail L. peregra were applied. The aim of 
this experiment was to elucidate whether 
any difference in growth pattern is recog-
nizable over time under different peri-
phyton removal regimes. Experiment 7 is 
dealt with in section 5.2. 
Using data from experiment 7, in 
section 5.3 a comparison is made between 
the two methods that were derived in 
section 3 to estimate irradiance improve-
ment due to periphyton removal. From the 
results for L. peregra reported in section 
3 it can be hypothesized that both methods 
should arrive at similar estimates, since on 
glass slides no significant differences 
existed. 
In experiment 8 the impact of dif-
ferent grazer species on P. pectinatus 
growth was investigated. Two densities of 
L. peregra, B. tentaculata and V. 
piscinalis were applied and all harvesting 
was performed at the termination of the 
experiment. Care was taken to simulate 
late spring and summer conditions (May, 
June, July) with respect to grazer-density, 
-size class and -condition, macrophyte 
stage of development and water tempera-
ture. Experiment 8 is treated in section 
5.4. 
Periphyton grazing experiments in 
aquaria have one distinct 'unrealistic' but 
inevitable feature: an aquarium has walls. 
This increases the area that is colonizable 
for periphyton and thereby available for 
grazers. Grazing pressure on the macro-
phyte area in the aquaria therefore should 
pertain to snail numbers actually present 
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on the macrophytes. Activities on the 
different types of substrate have therefore 
been scored separately. 
5.2 The effect of Lymnaea peregra L., 
repeated measurements (experi-
ment 7) 
5.2.1 Materials and methods 
In each of 25 aquaria (heigth 25 cm, basis 
15 * 15 cm) four tubers (standard size 
class: 0.1 - 0.2 g fresh weight) were 
planted in a 4 cm deep sediment layer 
(clay/sand mixture: 1/3). The aquaria 
were placed in a 5 * 5 array in a cooling 
basin maintaining a temperature of 18 °C 
in the aquaria. Homogeneous irradiance 
was provided by 4 400W Philips HPIT 
metal halide lamps: 100 ± 4 /*E m"2 s"1 
(mean ± sd) at 1 cm below the water 
surface, with a 12h light/12 h dark diurnal 
cycle. The experiment was done in spring 
1987. 
Nutrient medium composition was 
identical to that in the periphyton cultures 
(section 2.2). New medium was added 
weekly by flushing the aquaria with 10 
liter each (approximately twice its 
volume). Periphyton was inoculated from 
a homogenized sample of a periphyton 
culture (used for the L. peregra-2 of 
experiment 4) in the second and third 
week of the experiment. To prevent infes-
tation with periphyton consuming chiro-
nomid larvae the adults of which were 
present in the experimental rooms, all 
aquaria were covered with a mosquito 
gauze netting. Irradiance measurements 
were made below this netting. Chiro-
nomids have been reported to reduce 
periphyton densities (Mason & Bryant, 
1975; Cattaneo, 1983). 
Adult snails were collected from 
the standard 'L. peregra source' ditches 
(water temperature ± 5 °C) in the vicinity 
of Wageningen. Prior to the experiment 
the animals were acclimized to the ex-
perimental temperature for a week. Snail 
densities were chosen to span a range of 
reported field densities for adult L. 
peregra: about 100 - 300 per unit of 
bottom area in well-developed populations 
(Soszka, 1975; Dussart, 1979; Young, 
1975; Lodge, 1985): a low density (2 
snails per aquarium « 90 animals m"2, 
shell length 11.8 ± 1.1 (mean ± sd)) and 
a high density (9 per aquarium « 400 
animals m"2, shell length 11.6 + 2.3). 
Snail behaviour was observed in the week 
prior to the second harvest (week 5). 
Activities were scored during 10 periods 
of 10 minutes length in a night- and a 
day-session. 
The treatments and moments of 
harvest were allocated randomly over 24 
aquaria, 1 aquarium remained unused. 
Harvesting in the aquaria took place after 
3 (6 initial controls), 6 and 9 weeks (3 
control aquaria, 3 with a low density and 
3 with a high density of L. peregra) after 
planting of the tubers. 
At harvesting periphyton was care-
fully removed manually from the macro-
phytes and processed as described in 
section 2.2. Microscopical inspection of a 
thus cleaned sample of leaves proved 
manual removal to be sufficiently efficient 
(99% removed). From every plant a 
sample (1 cm leaf) was fixed in Lugols 
solution for taxonomie characterisation. 
After periphyton removal the 
number of leaves per plant were counted, 
and leaf length and width and stem dia-
meter were measured (1 mm precision) to 
allow leaf and stem area calculation as in 
section 4.2. A sample of 2 leaves per 
plant (8 leaves per aquarium) was deep 
frozen for subsequent chlorophyll deter-
mination and biomass of the different 
plant parts was determined as in Vermaat 
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& Hootsmans (1991a). Fresh weight 
(blotted dry with tissue paper) of the 
chlorophyll subsample and the remaining 
leaves was determined to allow calculation 
of chlorophyll per unit afdw. 
Chlorophyll was determined with 
the method of Vernon (1960) modified 
according to Moed & Hallegraeff (1978) 
to control post-acidification pH in the 
sample. The method enables determination 
of chlorophyll a, b and their phaeo-
pigments in one sample. 
Especially in the high snail densities 
blooms of planktonic Kirchneriella spec, 
developed. At the weekly medium renewal 
they were washed out but had developed 
again at the end of the week. To account 
for this interaction, exponential extinction 
was measured in the appropriate aquaria 
and the contribution of this alga to total 
irradiance extinction could be calculated. 
5.2.2 Results 
Periphyton density and taxonomie 
composition 
The results are summarized in Table 7.14. 
One control aquarium of the 9 weeks 
harvest was excluded from analysis be-
cause it was infested with chironomids 
that also reduced periphyton density dis-
tinctly (to 5 mg dm'2 afdw on average on 
the plants). As is clear from Table 7.14, 
presence of snails had a distinct effect on 
periphyton. Both on walls and plants the 
density was significantly reduced after 9 
weeks as compared to the controls. 
Mainly due to less variation in periphyton 
density on plants than on walls, at six 
weeks ungrazed plants already had sig-
nificantly more periphyton than grazed 
plants while walls had not. Snail density 
had no significant effect on periphyton 
density, both snail densities maintained 
periphyton density at the 3 weeks' control 
level. No significant differences existed in 
periphyton density per unit area between 
walls and plants. 
Taxonomie composition of the peri-
phyton on both walls and plants changed 
markedly under grazing pressure. In the 
controls the periphyton developed into a 
mat of filamentous Cyanobacteria while a 
layer of closely adhering unicellular 
greens developed under grazing pressure. 
Plant biomass and morphology 
All plant data are presented in Table 7.15. 
Total biomass had not increased sig-
nificantly during the last 6 weeks of the 
experiment. Aboveground biomass, 
however, did increase: significant dif-
ferences existed both over time in the 
controls as well as between the control 
and high snail density in the third harvest. 
The increase in aboveground biomass in 
the controls was paralleled by a significant 
decrease in tuber biomass. Relative bio-
mass distributions are shown in Fig. 7.14. 
The differences in aboveground 
biomass were reflected in similarly sig-
nificant differences in numbers of leaf and 
leaf area. With respect to stem area, stem 
length and specific aboveground area, no 
effect of snail density was present, while 
time had a significant effect (twoway 
ANOVA). Time nor snail density had any 
significant effect on chlorophyll (a+b) 
content, percentage chlorophyll b or 
phaeophytins. 
Snail activity 
The proportional distribution of active 
snails over different substrates is shown in 
Fig. 7.15. Day and night activities are 
pooled here. For all three separate activity 
categories: 'active' on plants, walls or 
sediment, no significant effect of snail 
density (number per aquarium) was pre-
sent (t-tests, p>0.3). When activity on 
the different substrates was normalized to 
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Table 7.14. Periphyton density (mg dm2 afdw) and taxonomie composition on plant surfaces and aquarium walls. 
For the density data, mean and standard error (se) are given. Replication was 12 per treatment for periphyton on 
plants and 3 for periphyton on aquarium walls. Periphyton density on aquarium walls was determined only for the 
6 and 9 weeks harvest. One control aquarium of the 9 weeks harvest was excluded from analysis because it was 
infested with chironomids. Different letters indicate significant differences (lsd, EER=0.05). Taxonomie composition 
and taxon abundance was determined as described in section 2.2.1, nd = not determined, va = very abundant, a 
= abundant, f = frequent, o = occasional and r = rare. 
harvest: 3 weeks 6 weeks 9 weeks 
snails aquarium ': 0 0 2 9 0 2 9 
(a) on plant surface 
density 
mean 
se 
abundance 
Scenedesmus 
Kirchneriella 
cf. Chlamydomonas 
Anabaena 
Oscillatoria 
Calothrix 
(b) on aquarium walls 
density 
mean nd 
se 
abundance 
Scenedesmus nd 
Kirchneriella 
cf. Chlamydomonas 
Palmella 
cf. Pleurococcus 
Anabaena 
Oscillatoria 
Calothrix 
10a 
1 
a 
-
0 
va 
-
o 
26bc 
3 
va 
-
f 
va 
a 
f 
15a 
2 
a 
s 
a 
va 
a 
-
9a 
2 
va 
a 
a 
a 
f 
-
33c 
3 
f 
o 
f 
va 
o 
a 
17ab 
4 
a 
a 
-
a 
-
-
13a 
0 
a 
a 
-
a 
-
-
20ab 
10 
9a 
3 
0a 
0 
35b 
7 
4a 
2 
3a 
1 
a 
f 
-
-
a 
a 
f 
-
a 
a 
-
-
a 
f 
-
f 
a 
f 
a 
-
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Table 7.15. Plant biomass, morphology and chlorophyll content as affected by periphyton grazing in experiment 7. 
Given are mean and standard error (se) of: (a) total, tuber, root + rhizome and aboveground biomass (mg plant ' 
afdw); (b) number of leaves, leaf area (cm2, two-sided), stem area, specific aboveground plant area (two-sided, cm2 
g ' afdw) and stem length (cm) per plant; (c) chlorophyll (a+b) content (chlor (a+b), /ig mg' afdw), the percentage 
chlorophyll b in chlorophyl (a+b) and the percentage phaeopigments of total chlorophylls (= chlor (a+b) + 
phaeopigments). Initial afdw of the tubers was calculated with the linear relation between afdw and freshweight of 
Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991b). Replication was 24 for the 3 weeks' control and 12 for the other treatments for (a) 
and (b) and 6 and 3, respectively, for (c). Different letters indicate significant difference between treatments (lsd, 
EER=0.05). 
harvest in week: 
snails aquarium': 
(a) biomass 
total 
tuber 
% of initial weight 
roots + rhiz. 
aboveground 
(b) morphometry 
n leaves 
leaf area 
stem area 
specific area 
stem length 
(c) chlorophyll 
chl(a+b) 
% chl-b 
% phaeopigm. 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
3 
0 
43a 
1 
28d 
1 
42 
1.9ab 
0.1 
13a 
0 
8.0a 
0.4 
5.8a 
0.3 
3.6a 
0.2 
717a 
42 
11a 
1 
7.5a 
0.7 
13a 
2 
11a 
2 
6 
0 
42a 
3 
20bc 
2 
30 
1.9ab 
0.1 
19bcd 
2 
14.1b 
1.3 
11.1b 
1.1 
6.9a 
0.8 
930b 
47 
19bc 
2 
4.3a 
0.7 
13a 
4 
15a 
9 
2 
45a 
2 
24cd 
1 
36 
1.5a 
0.2 
19bcd 
2 
13.6b 
1.1 
10.5b 
1.0 
5.6a 
0.5 
846ab 
40 
18b 
1 
7.4a 
2.2 
20a 
1 
8a 
0 
9 
37a 
3 
21bc 
3 
31 
1.4a 
0.1 
16ab 
1 
11.8ab 
1.0 
9.6b 
0.8 
5.4a 
0.5 
933b 
38 
16b 
1 
6.2a 
0.8 
12a 
3 
8a 
1 
9 
0 
39a 
2 
14a 
1 
21 
2.2b 
0.2 
23d 
1 
19.7c 
1.3 
15.5c 
1.1 
8.3a 
0.6 
1028b 
39 
24c 
1 
3.8a 
1.6 
7a 
2 
26a 
9 
2 
41a 
3 
18ab 
2 
27 
1.7ab 
0.2 
22cd 
1 
18.8c 
1.5 
12.4bc 
0.9 
6.3a 
0.4 
863ab 
55 
19bc 
1 
3.3a 
0.8 
15a 
4 
20a 
9 
9 
37a 
2 
18 ab 
2 
27 
1.8ab 
0.1 
18abc 
1 
15.0b 
1.1 
11.0b 
1.2 
6.3a 
0.5 
998b 
25 
21bc 
1 
7.3a 
2.0 
13a 
3 
24a 
10 
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I 
mim 
Fig. 7.14. Relative biomass distribution of P. 
pectinatus in experiment 7, C = control, 2 = 2 snails 
aquarium', 9 = 9 snails aquarium'. 
0.25 
plants walls sediment 
substrate type 
Fig. 7.15. Distribution of active L. peregra over 
different types of substrate in experiment 7. Together 
with the category 'non active', the different propor-
tional activity types sum up to unity for each snail 
density. Per substrate type, no differences between 
density existed (p>0.3). The fraction of animals active 
on walls and sediment were not significantly different 
but both significantly higher than on plants. 
Table 7.16. Activity of L. peregra on three types of 
substrate normalized to unit area (% active cm2). 
Given are mean and standard error (se). Since logl0-
transformation did not homogenize the variances, t'-
tests were used (EER=0.05). Replication was 6, i.e. 
all observations on one aquarium were pooled into one 
replicate, and since no significant differences existed 
between snail densities, the six grazed aquaria were 
taken as replicates. Plant area was taken as 4 * 15 cm2 
(4 plants times an estimate of plant area at the moment 
of observation), sediment area was 225 and wall area 
1200 cm2. 
substrate 
plants 
sediment 
walls 
mean 
0.10 
0.11 
0.02 
se 
0.04 
0.01 
0.00 
t'-test 
ab 
b 
a 
unit area of each substrate (i.e. expressed 
in % cm"2), one significant difference 
existed (Table 7.16): the animals pre-
ferred the sediment above the walls. 
When activities on the different 
types of substrate were pooled to 'overall' 
activity, both snail density and the 
day/night effect as well as their inter-
action were significant (twoway ANOVA, 
p<0.05). During night time, the animals 
of the high density were more active than 
the low density ones, while during day 
time no difference was observed (Table 
7.17). 
On the aquarium walls it was pos-
sible to discern between active but not 
grazing animals and actively grazing 
animals, since the movements of the 
mouth parts were visible to the naked eye. 
Deeper into the aquaria, on the plants and 
the sediment, such observations were not 
possible. Snail density had no significant 
effect on the proportion of active animals 
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Table 7.17. Total activities (%) of L. peregra on all 
substrata during day and night for two snail densities. 
Observations were made in the week prior to the 
second harvest. Given are mean and standard error 
(se), replication was 10. Different letters indicate 
significantly different means (Tukey, EER=0.05). 
snails aquarium' 
2 day 
night 
9 day 
night 
mean 
71 
30 
73 
53 
se 
5 
6 
3 
4 
Tukey 
c 
a 
c 
b 
that were grazing on the aquarium wall (t-
test, p=0.229). On average 31% of the 
active snails were not grazing, but simply 
moving over the substrate without 
touching the periphyton cover with their 
mouth parts. 
5.2.3 Discussion 
Periphyton removal by grazing or moving 
snails had distinct effects on the peri-
phyton community on both the aquarium 
walls and plants. Similar to the findings 
of Nicotry (1977), Sumner and Mclntyre 
(1982) and Cuker (1983) for non-living 
substrates, periphyton grazing resulted in 
dominance of unicellular, closely adhering 
forms, while filamentous algae developed 
in absence of grazers. Sumner & Mclntyre 
(1982) hypothesize that the filamentous 
form is at an advantage with respect to 
nutrient uptake from the surrounding 
water in a well-developed periphyton 
community but at disadvantage with res-
pect to susceptibility to dislodging. They 
postulate that filamentous 'overstory' 
algae, though possibly qualitatively 
'poorer' food (Nicotry, 1977) are easier 
accessible to grazers. It remains ques-
tionable, however, to which extent fila-
mentous algae can develop at all under a 
relatively high, more or less constant 
grazing pressure as in the present experi-
ment. Evidence exists (Table 7.14) that 
especially the protruding filamentous 
forms like Calothrix do not develop at all, 
while chain-like, mat forming species like 
Anabaena do. 
It has been demonstrated here that 
the freshwater pulmonate L. peregra has 
the capacity to reduce periphyton density 
significantly at a relatively low snail den-
sity (90 adults m"2 bottom area). Though 
not for the present species combination (L. 
peregra on P. pectinatus), significant 
periphyton density reductions by grazers 
have been reported before in the literature 
(Hunter, 1980; Cattaneo, 1983; 
Hootsmans & Vermaat, 1985; Howard & 
Short, 1986). 
Hootsmans & Vermaat (1985) 
demonstrated that Z. marina growth was 
enhanced in the presence of grazers. In 
the present experiment, however, no 
apparent growth enhancement occurred 
because total biomass of the plants re-
mained the same after 3 weeks. When 
inspected in more detail though, differen-
ces in growth did occur: ungrazed plants 
with a higher periphyton density produced 
relatively more aboveground biomass, i.e. 
more leaves. This happened at the account 
of the tubers, so increased aboveground 
'growth' probably was not so much 
growth from new photosynthetic products 
as well as increased or prolonged trans-
location from tubers in the ungrazed 
plants. Apparently a mechanism similar to 
that postulated by Sand-Jensen (1977) for 
Z. marina is present: under increased 
periphyton cover the macrophyte allocates 
relatively more effort to the production of 
leaves. Because new leaves are devoid of 
periphyton, a higher leaf production rate 
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Table 7.18. Estimation of the contribution of peri-
phyton and phytoplankton to total irradiance reduction 
and the irradiance finally reaching the macrophyte. 
Data from the 6 weeks' harvest. Irradiance at 1 cm 
depth was 100 /tE m2 s'. The extinction of the water 
of the '0 snails' treatment was 1.0, that of the high 
density 1.8 m', the value for the low density was 
interpolated. Periphyton attenuance was estimated using 
the Michaelis-Menten hyperbola of section 3. To 
facilitate calculations, the 10 cm depth was taken to 
represent the median position of all photosynthesizing 
macrophyte material. 
snails aquarium' 0 2 9 
irradiance 90 87 84 
at 10 cm depth (/iE m'2 s') 
periphyton density 0.26 0.15 0.09 
(mg cm"*) 
periphyton attenuance 0.33 0.23 0.15 
(fraction) 
irradiance reaching 
macrophyte at 10 cm depth 
60 67 71 
may compensate for high periphyton 
colonization rates. 
The surprising absence of any 
increase in total biomass after 3 weeks 
and the relatively high contribution of the 
tubers to total plant biomass may have 
been caused by high light attenuances of 
periphyton and planktonic Kirchneriella. 
Extinction by the phytoplankton has been 
measured and attenuance by the peri-
phyton community was estimated with the 
Michaelis Menten curve from section 3.2 
(Table 7.18). 
Apparently, growth of planktonic 
Kirchneriella was stimulated in the pre-
sence of grazing snails, either by direct 
detachment from the macrophyte (not the 
aquarium walls, cf. Table 7.14) whilst 
moving over the plant or by indirect 
stimulation of growth through nutrient 
release from snail faeces or by enhancing 
the planktonic state of viable algae from 
snail faeces (Cuker, 1983). Whichever the 
process, phytoplanktonic extinction coun-
teracted the reduction of periphyton at-
tenuance due to grazing, (a) leaving only 
a small difference in irradiance between 
treatments, and (b) bringing irradiance 
levels close to the compensation point for 
P. pectinatus of this age (30 - 40 /xE m2 
s', Hootsmans & Vermaat, 1991), where 
seemingly small differences in irradiance 
may have significant effects on photo-
synthesis due to the slope of the photo-
synthesis-irradiance curve. Indeed, when 
representative constants from Hootsmans 
& Vermaat (1991) were used to estimate 
net photosynthesis at respectiviely 60 and 
70 /xE m'2 s', the rate at 70 itE m"2 s'1 was 
twice as high (interpolated from calcu-
lations with Michaelis Menten light-res-
ponse curves from plants that had been 
grown at 50 and 100 itE m"2 s"1 for 30 
days). Competition for inorganic carbon 
by periphytic and planktonic algae may 
also have contributed (Sand-Jensen, 1977). 
Since phaeopigment concentrations 
did not increase significantly in the course 
of the experiment, the plants apparently 
did not senesce under the unfavourable 
irradiance conditions. Thus it can be 
assumed that respiratory needs of the 
plants still were covered by photosynthesis 
and allocation from the tuber together. 
The fact that an increase in leaf biomass 
in the ungrazed controls was paralleled by 
a decrease in tuber biomass, stresses the 
significance of the tuber to plants of this 
size that experience adverse conditions for 
photosynthesis. 
Similar to the findings in section 2 
of this chapter, the snails were less active 
during night time. This may well indicate 
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that the assumption of Calow (1973b), that 
snails feed continuously during day and 
night when food is continuously available, 
is not correct. In the present experiment, 
L. peregra did not significantly prefer 
plants over aquarium walls, which is in 
agreement with the conclusion from 
section 4, where no significant effect of 
substratum on linear velocities and ac-
tivities was detected for slides compared 
to P. pectinatus covered with similar peri-
phyton. 
5.3 Estimation of irradiance 
attenuance by periphyton on 
P. pectinatus, a methodological 
test 
Two methods to estimate transmittance of 
periphyton remaining after grazing were 
developed in section 3 and tested for glass 
slides. In this section a comparison is 
made on the basis of the high snail density 
data from experiment 7, to evaluate the 
methods on true macrophytes. Termino-
logy is similar as in section 3: method A 
estimates attenuance of remaining peri-
phyton from its biomass and a hyperbola 
relating biomass to irradiance attenuance. 
Method B estimates attenuance from direct 
measurements in a grazing trail, trail 
widths and linear velocities. Since at-
tenuances of the periphyton on the plants 
could not be measured directly, the two 
methods are compared in terms of bio-
mass. 
Periphyton growth was estimated 
with a nonlinear logistic fit of the controls 
as in Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991c). The 
fit was highly significant (r2=0.88, 
F[3,41] = 102.7, p<0.001, Fig. 7.16). 
Growth on the three sampling days was 
estimated as the increase in biomass over 
the sampling day (i.e. a period of one 
day) as given by the fitted logistic curve. 
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Fig. 7.16. Periphyton density on P. pectinatus in the 
ungrazed and heavily grazed treatments of experiment 
7. A logistic curve is fitted through the ungrazed data. 
This value was integrated over the total 
plant area present at that moment. Since 
periphyton density on the grazed plants 
did not change significantly during the 
experiment, it can be assumed that all 
growth was removed by the snails. Thus, 
the estimated total removal should be 
equal to or larger than the integrated 
growth. 
Periphyton removal as estimated by 
method A (RA) was calculated from the 
rate of periphyton removal during activity 
from experiment 2 times the number of 
active snails present on the plants (n) in 
experiment 7, i.e. as follows: 
RA = PRI/activity <exp2) •(cxp7) 
PRI is a measure of removal averaged 
over a whole experiment, including both 
active and inactive periods of an indi-
vidual snail. Therefore removal during 
activity was derived from PRI divided by 
an estimate of the fraction of time that the 
animals were active during that experi-
ment. RA was estimated at 1.14 mg aqua-
rium' day'. 
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To estimate periphyton removal according 
to method B, several approaches are 
possible. It cannot be decided a priori 
whether linear or areal velocities (trail 
width * linear velocity) of the snails 
should be used. If a snail is able to adjust 
its path width according to the width of 
the substrate, i.e. the macrophyte leaves, 
and change its linear speed accordingly, 
areal velocities are probably more ap-
propriate. However, if changes in the 
width of a trail have no effect on linear 
velocity, linear velocities can be used. A 
linear estimate of total plant area avail-
able (i.e. the total sum of all leaf and 
stem lengths, EL) then is necessary. 
Furthermore, a direct evaluation of the 
area covered daily by the snails does not 
necessitate any transformations and may 
equally well allow conclusions to be 
drawn on the removal capacity of the 
snails. Removal according to method B 
(RB) was estimated as follows: 
RB = DB * Fraction of Area Cleaned * 
Total Plant Area 
where DB is the difference in biomass 
between grazed trails and periphyton 
before grazing. The biomass in grazed 
trails was estimated at 3 mg dm2 afdw, 
from the attenuance in the measured trails 
of experiment 2 and the appropriately 
reworked Michaelis-Menten hyperbola. 
Biomass before grazing was taken from 
the non-grazed controls (Table 7.14). The 
fraction of the area cleaned (FAC) was 
calculated on an areal and a linear basis, 
by dividing the total area or distance 
covered by actively grazing animals on the 
plants in a day by total plant area (TPA). 
If FAC was higher than 1, it was set to 
1. 
The average number of actively 
grazing snails on the plants was estimated 
at 0.55 from the ratio grazing/active as 
Table 7.19. Estimation of periphyton growth and 
removal in experiment 7 by two methods. Calculations 
are explained in the text. Periphyton growth and re-
moval is in mg aquarium'1 day ' afdw. 
week 
plant area (cm2, two-sided) 
EL (cm) 
FAC (linear) 
FAC (areal) 
periphyton growth 
periphyton removal 
- method A 
- method B (linear) 
- method B (areal) 
3 
37.4 
274 
0.69 
1.0 
0.26 
1.14 
0.77 
1.12 
6 
60.3 
451 
0.42 
1.0 
0.39 
1.14 
0.76 
1.81 
9 
69.4 
525 
0.36 
1.0 
0.54 
1.14 
0.75 
2.08 
observed on the aquarium walls and the 
number of active animals on the plants. 
Linear velocity was estimated at 190 cm 
day"1 aquarium', Areal velocity at 76 cm2 
day'1 aquarium1. Further results are sum-
marized in Table 7.19. Activity obser-
vations were done only in week 5. Thus, 
if significant variation over time has oc-
curred in activities, accuracy of the 
removal estimates is less for weeks 3 and 
9. 
As is apparent from Table 7.19, all 
estimates of removal are higher than those 
for growth, or, whichever method used to 
estimate removal, the snails must have 
been able to suppress periphyton growth. 
Clearly, method B, using linear velocities 
comes closest (removal maximally three 
times higher than growth), while the 
application of areal velocities produces the 
largest deviations (removal maximally 5 
times higher). Still, all removal estimates 
remain within one order of magnitude of 
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growth, which must be considered fairly 
satisfying when it is taken into account 
that various values are extrapolated from 
other experiments. 
A general conclusion can be that 
method B, using the linear basis, provides 
the closest estimates and thus probably is 
the best alternative when removal on 
macrophytes is to be estimated. For fine-
leaved macrophytes the approach using 
linear velocities and an estimation of EL, 
'total plant length', seems to be the most 
promising. For more broad-leaved plants 
the approach using areal velocities may be 
equally suited, since the snails will pro-
bably be able to exploit the full width of 
their grazing trail. 
5.4 The effect of different 
species (experiment 8) 
snail 
5.4.1 Materials and methods 
Three different species were tested, each 
in an 'intermediate' and a 'high' density: 
B. tentaculata, L. peregra and V. 
piscinalis. The intermediate density (45 
snails aquarium"1 » 500 snails m"2 bottom 
area) was comparable to the high density 
of experiment 7, the high density 
amounted to 90 snails aquarium"1, ( « 
1000 snails m'2). To simulate late spring 
and summer conditions (May, June, July), 
snail size (shell-length) classes were ad-
justed accordingly (B. tentaculata: 7 - 1 0 
mm, L. peregra: 4 - 8 mm, V. piscinalis: 
3 - 5 mm). These size classes were simi-
lar to those used in experiment 2 (section 
2). For L. peregra relatively small, ju-
venile animals from a laboratory-reared 
stock were used, since oviposition and 
consequent mortality of most of the adult 
snails of this annual and semelparous 
species generally has taken place in May 
in the shallow macrophyte-dominated 
waters of our latitude (Russel-Hunter, 
1961; Young, 1975; Calow, 1978; 
Dussart, 1979; Reynoldson & Piearce, 
1979). B. tentaculata reaches an age of 2 
to 3 years and reproduces more than once 
(Calow, 1978) and in V. piscinalis, though 
annual and semelparous, the adults repor-
tedly survive to October (Cleland, 1954). 
No effort was made to adjust snail den-
sities to initial densities after apparent 
mortality in the course of the experiment, 
since this was considered a 'natural' 
process. 
To decrease the 'wall-effect', 
aquarium dimensions were increased as 
compared to experiment 7. Nine aquaria 
of 30 * 30 * 30 cm were placed in a 
container of 118 * 118 * 50 cm. The 
walls of the aquaria consisted partly 
(70%) of gauze (mesh width 1 mm). 
Together with two Eheim aquarium pumps 
circulating the container water, this al-
lowed for complete homogenization with 
respect to nutrient concentrations, temper-
ature and periphyton colonization. The 
container was filled with 400 liter tap-
water to fill the aquaria up to 29 cm. 
Nutrient concentrations were the same as 
described in section 2.2.1. The whole 
system was flushed weekly with approxi-
mately 2000 liter tap water and new nu-
trients were added. 
The aquaria were filled with 3 cm 
of sediment (clay/sand mixture: 1/3) and 
25 P. pectinatus tubers of a standard size 
class (0.1 - 0.2 g fresh weight) were 
planted. The experiment was started in 
April 1988 and tubers were left to sprout 
and develop roots. After one week, the 
snails were added and periphyton was 
inoculated after homogenization from the 
periphyton culture of experiment 1 (sec-
tion 2.2.1). To simulate natural coloni-
zation rates, a new periphyton inoculation 
was performed weekly after every medium 
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Table 7.20. Summary of x2 tests between activity type 
of live snails and time for the three snail species and 
two densities. Given are the significance of x2 (p(x2))> 
Pearsons correlation coefficient (r) and its significance 
(p(r)). Thus 5 activity types and 7 moments were 
cross-tabulated. A significantly positive r indicates that 
snails spent increasingly more time on the sediment in 
the course of time and a significantly negative r 
indicates that increasingly more time was spent on 
plants and walls. 
species density 
B. tentaculata high 
low 
L. peregra high 
low 
V. piscinalis high 
low 
P(X2) 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.002 
0.000 
0.000 
r 
0.39 
0.30 
-0.02 
-0.20 
0.38 
0.49 
P(r) 
0.000 
0.000 
0.341 
0.001 
0.000 
0.000 
flushing. The whole container was 
covered with mosquito gauze netting to 
prevent infestation with periphyton con-
suming chironomid larvae. Irradiance (93 
± 7 juE m"2 s', mean ± sd of five read-
ings at 1 cm depth in every aquarium) 
was realized with four Philips HPIT 400W 
lamps, in a diurnal cycle of 12 h dark and 
12 h light. Water temperature in the aqua-
ria was maintained at 18 °C with a plastic 
tube spiral of 20 m length positioned in 
the container between the aquaria and 
connected with a chiller-heater at 15 °C. 
The weekly flushing reduced the water 
temperature to 16°C and the desired 18 
°C was reached again within 6 hours. 
The 9 aquaria were assigned ran-
domly to the 3 snail species (each 2 den-
sities) and control treatments (3 aquaria). 
Observations on snail behaviour were 
made weekly prior to flushing, except for 
week 8 and 9. The following activity 
types were discerned: (1) active on plants, 
(2) active on aquarium walls, (3) active on 
sediment, (4) inactive on sediment and (5) 
rest. Apparently dead animals were also 
scored (empty shells). 
The experiment was terminated in 
June, 9 weeks after the snails had been 
added. Five plants per aquarium were 
selected randomly to be analyzed for plant 
length and biomass. Previously, peri-
phyton was removed with a razor blade. 
Single-sided aboveground plant area from 
3 plants out of these 5 per aquarium was 
determined with a Licor LI 3000 leaf area 
meter and periphyton density was deter-
mined as described in section 2.2.1. 
5.4.2 Results 
Snail activity patterns 
The activity patterns that are given in Fig. 
7.17 (a-f) for each species at its two den-
sities were tested with x2 for interaction 
between activity type and time. Thus, 
changes over time in distribution of live 
snails over activity types were tested. The 
results of these tests are summarized in 
Table 7.20. All six x2 t e s t s are signi-
ficant, indicating that indeed the activity 
patterns changed in the course of the 
experiment for all three species and at 
both densities. 
Both B. tentaculata and V. 
piscinalis showed increasing numbers of 
animals on or in the sediment in weeks 5 
to 7. The snails of these species moved 
from the plants and aquarium walls to the 
sediment. The B. tentaculata that were 
classified as inactive in the sediment had 
clearly burrowed themselves in a hole, the 
sediment reaching halfway up the shell. 
Contrary, low density L. peregra spent 
relatively more time on the plants in the 
second part of the experiment. In weeks 
1, 2 and 3 numerous egg capsules had 
been deposited on the aquarium walls and 
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Fig. 7.17. Activity patterns of the three snail species (each two densities) in experiment 8. 
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Table 7.21. Significances (p) of various factors in two-
and threeway ANOVAs relating fractions of animals 
active on plants and aquarium walls to 'species', 
'density' and 'time', and significances of pairwise 
contrasts after averaging over time or time and density. 
For the fraction of animals active on plants these are 
t' contrasts due to inhomogeneity of variances caused 
by the zero's at time 6 and 7 for V. piscinalis. For an 
EER of 0.05, the CER is held at 0.009 in these sets of 
6 non-orthogonal contrasts. Interaction had to be 
suppressed in the threeway ANOVAs since only one 
observation per cell remained. Significant p's are 
indicated with an asterisc. 
Table 7.22. Linear regression of numbers of alive 
snails present in the different aquaria against time. 
Given are the squared correlation coefficient (r2), the 
significance of the regression ANOVA (p[AOV]), the 
slope (b) and the significance of the t test comparing 
the slopes of the high and low density of each species 
(p[slope]). Intercepts are not presented since they 
represent the initial stocking densities (90 and 45, 
respectively). Also presented are the significances of 
between-species comparisons of slopes. To maintain an 
EER of 0.05, the CER of every slope test was held at 
0.006; significant p's are indicated with an asterisc. D 
is snail density. 
two- and threeway ANOVAs 
active plants active walls 
2way 2way 3way 2way 2way 3way 
species 0.00*0.00*0.00* 0.00*0.00*0.00* 
density 0.09 - 0.09 0.03*- 0.00* 
time - 0.36 0.47 - 0.00*0.00* 
species*density 0.63 - - 0.52 -
species*time - 0.11 - - 0.93 -
linear regressions 
species D p[AOV] b p[slope] 
B. tenaculum high 0.91 0.001* -5.68 0.0009* 
low 0.67 0.024* -1.82 
L. peregra high 0.90 0.001* -8.61 0.0005* 
low 0.73 0.014* -2.50 
pairwise contrasts 
B. tentaculata high vs low 
L. peregra high vs low 
V. piscinalis high vs low 
B. tentaculata vs L. peregra 
B. tentaculata vs V. piscinalis 
L. peregra vs V. piscinalis 
plants 
0.021 
0.379 
0.742 
0.119 
0.000* 
0.003* 
walls 
0.388 
0.028 
0.388 
0.047 
0.038 
0.000* 
the macroDhvtes bv B. tentaculata and V. 
V. piscinalis high 0.91 0.001* 
low 0.85 0.003* 
between-species slope tests 
density 
B. tentaculata vs L. peregra 
B. tentaculata vs V. piscinalis 
L. peregra vs V. piscinalis 
-18.32 
-6.71 
high 
0.0316 
0.0003* 
0.0260 
0.0009* 
low 
0.1570 
0.0019* 
0.0053* 
piscinalis. No effort was made to quantify 
this repro-ductive output. Hatching was 
observed to take place after termination of 
the experiment, i.e. 10 weeks after the 
adults had been added to the aquaria and 
about 8 weeks after deposition of the egg 
capsules. 
Analysis of variance was performed 
on fractions of animals active on plants 
and active on aquarium walls (Table 
7.21), to establish whether significant 
differences existed (a) between species, 
(b) over time, and (c) per species 
betweendensities. Due to the presence of 
only one observation per cell, not all 
factors and their interactions could be 
tested simultaneously in one threeway 
ANOVA. To allow evaluation of some 
interaction terms, the data were entered 
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into twoway ANOVAs, one with densities 
pooled and one with the data from dif-
ferent moments pooled. The relevant 
twoway interactions were not significant, 
thus a threeway ANOVA with suppressed 
interactions could be performed. Only the 
factor 'species' had a significant (p < 0.05) 
'overall' effect on the fraction of animals 
active on plants. For active animals on 
walls all three factors were significant. 
Subsequently, a set of 6 non-orthogonal 
contrasts (6 pairwise comparisons: 
CER=0.009 for an EER of 0.05) was 
tested, addressing differences between 
species, and, per species, between den-
sities. Here, only 'species' showed sig-
nificant effects in the individual contrast 
tests: L. peregra was more active than V. 
piscinalis on both walls and plants, B. 
tentaculata was more active than V. 
piscinalis on plants. 
The fractions in Fig. 7.17 sum up 
to the fraction of animals still alive and 
present in the aquaria. Numbers of ani-
mals alive were entered in a linear regres-
sion against time (Table 7.22). For all 
three species and two densities the regres-
sion was significant (p<0.05) and for all 
three species the slope is significantly 
steeper for the high density than for the 
low density. Thus a distinct density effect 
on the number of surviving animals in the 
aquaria was present. Also, the slopes of 
V. piscinalis and B. tentaculata and those 
of low density V. piscinalis and L. 
peregra were significant. V. piscinalis 
thus died at a significantly higher rate than 
B. tentaculata. It must be mentioned that 
for L. peregra the decline in numbers 
alive in an aquarium cannot be attributed 
solely to survival since considerable num-
bers (10-20) were observed outside the 
aquaria, apparently having been able to 
pass the aquarium walls above the water. 
Therefore, the actual number of surviving 
animals has been higher and the density 
Table 7.23. Numbers of animals active on walls and 
plants in two periods. Period 1 was chosen to represent 
the time of oviposition for B. tentaculata and V. 
piscinalis (weeks 1, 2, 3), period 2 was chosen as the 
post-breeding period for these two species (weeks 6, 
7). Given are mean, standard error (se) and the per-
centage of live animals that was present on walls or 
plants, replication in period 1 was 6, in period 2 it was 
4. Data were averaged over density, since no sig-
nificant density effect was present in the two periods 
(t-tests). Different letters indicate significant differences 
between means (lsd, EER=0.05, CER=0.003). 
species 
B. tentaculata 
L. peregra 
V. piscinalis 
period 1 
mean se 
35 c 5 
39 c 4 
20 b 3 
% 
55 
65 
30 
period 2 
mean se 
14 ab 1 
25 bc 2 
0 a 0 
% 
30 
70 
-
dependent reduction in numbers present 
in the aquaria was the result of both mor-
tality and dispersal. For the two other 
species the number of remaining animals 
in the aquaria were true survivors. 
In section 5.2 it was concluded that 
aquarium walls and macrophytes can be 
considered equivalent with respect to snail 
activity. Thus the fractions active on walls 
can be added to fractions active on plants 
for a tentative estimation of the active 
fraction of a population present on sub-
merged vegetation under field conditions. 
For this purpose, two distinct periods have 
been discerned: period 1, the oviposition 
period for B. tentaculata and V. piscinalis 
(weeks 1, 2 and 3 of Fig. 7.17), and 
period 2, the post-breeding period of these 
two species (weeks 6 and 7). Period 2 can 
be considered as a period in which den-
sities of L. peregra had stabilized (Fig. 
7.17). For each separate period and each 
species, no significant differences in num-
bers of snails present on both walls and 
plants could be detected between the two 
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Table 7.24. Periphyton density (mg dm'2 leaf surface, afdw and ash weight, ash also expressed as % of dry weight) 
and plant characteristics of experiment 8. Given are mean and standard error (se), replication was 3 (9 for the 
controls) for periphyton and plant area (cm2 plant"', two-sided) and 5 (IS for the controls) for biomass (mg plant'1 
afdw) and length (cm). For every characteristic the significance (p) of a oneway ANOVA is also given. Periphyton 
densities (afdw and ash) pooled over snail density (i.e. high + low) were significantly lower than controls except 
for V. piscinalis (contrast tests, EER=0.05). 
control B. tentaculata L. peregra V. piscinalis p 
high low high low high low 
periphyton 
afdw mean 13.0 7.5 3.9 3.8 2.6 10.4 4.0 0.009 
13.0 
2.3 
16.2 
2.3 
7.5 
0.8 
6.1 
0.8 
3.9 
1.2 
2.2 
0.3 
3.8 
1.2 
4.1 
0.5 
2.6 
0.4 
7.0 
1.9 
10.4 
1.1 
8.7 
0.9 
4.0 
0.3 
3.7 
1.1 
ash mean .  .  .  .  .  .  0.001 
% ash of dw 
plant biomass 
tuber 
roots + 
rhizomes 
aboveground 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
mean 
se 
56 
8 
1 
35 
3 
95 
6 
45 
10 
3 
31 
4 
95 
10 
38 
7 
1 
47 
11 
109 
19 
53 
10 
2 
33 
4 
114 
18 
71 
11 
1 
33 
8 
119 
11 
46 
8 
1 
47 
4 
101 
8 
45 
7 
2 
41 
3 
107 
10 
0.504 
0.394 
0.797 
plant morphometry 
aboveground mean 130 136 166 160 154 104 134 0.756 
area se 24 
70 
3 
18 
75 
3 
42 
72 
3 
36 
66 
2 
22 
68 
5 
6 
69 
2 
16 
64 
3 
length mean 0.368 
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Fig. 7.18. Relative biomass distribution of P. 
pectinatus in experiment 8. C = control, H = high 
density, L = low density. 
densities (t-tests). This is similar to the 
results of experiment 7. Densities were 
therefore pooled to test for differences in 
numbers present on walls and plants bet-
ween species and periods (Table 7.23). It 
can be concluded that slightly more than 
half of the population of B. tentaculata 
was present on plants and walls during the 
oviposition period. This was significantly 
less in the second period. Although migra-
tion had obviously occurred, the numbers 
of L. peregra were not significantly dif-
ferent in the two periods. For V. 
piscinalis, post-breeding mortality had 
been very high, with obvious consequen-
ces for the number of animals present on 
plants or walls. When comparing species, 
L. peregra and B. tentaculata did not 
differ significantly in numbers present in 
the first period, while V. piscinalis was 
significantly lower in the first period. In 
the second period, B. tentaculata was 
intermediate. 
Periphyton density and macrophyte 
characteristics 
All data are gathered in Table 7.24 and 
Fig. 7.18. Presence of the different gra-
zers apparently had no effect on any plant 
characteristic, though periphyton density, 
in terms of dry or ash weight, was sig-
nificantly reduced relative to controls by 
all three species. In terms of afdw, V. 
piscinalis did not reduce periphyton den-
sity significantly. No phytoplankton 
blooms were observed during the experi-
ment. Initial tuber weight was estimated 
from the regression line relating tuber 
freshweight to afdw in Vermaat and 
Hootsmans (1991a) at 67 mg afdw. Final 
tuber weight after 9 weeks thus was 12% 
of initial weight (8 mg overall mean). 
Specific aboveground area was 1300 cm2 
g"1 afdw (two-sided) on average. 
5.4.3 Discussion 
Snail activity patterns 
V. piscinalis spent a relatively short time 
on macrophytes (and aquarium walls). 
Contrary to the findings of Cleland 
(1954), who found survival of adults into 
October, most post-breeding mortality had 
taken place within three weeks after the 
animals left the plants. Presence of adult 
V. piscinalis on macrophytes and conse-
quent impact on periphyton thus probably 
is restricted to a relatively short period of 
one month at most. With respect to this, 
the present findings are in agreement with 
those of Cleland (1954) and Young 
(1975). Whether juvenile, recently hatched 
V. piscinalis had any effect cannot be 
concluded from the present data. Cleland 
(1954) reported that their presence on 
macrophytes was restricted to a few 
weeks. A tentative estimate of the propor-
tion of adults that is present on macro-
phytes during the oviposition period may 
be 30% for a population of relatively high 
density (assuming that walls can be con-
sidered similar to plants, Table 7.23). 
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From the macrophytes' point of view, the 
activity pattern of B. tentaculata was more 
similar to that of juvenile L. peregra. 
During oviposition 50% of the animals or 
more may be present on the macrophytes, 
in densities similar to those of L. peregra. 
After the eggs had been deposited, a 
considerable fraction of the adult animals 
returned to the sediment and burrowed 
themselves, apparently turning into some 
state of low activity. Still, some 30% 
were observed on macrophytes and walls, 
which is also in agreement with the con-
clusions of Cleland (1954) and Young 
(1975). 
In contrast to the other two species, 
L. peregra remained fairly active during 
the whole experiment and present on the 
plants and walls in high proportions, 
which is in agreement with the results of 
Young (1975). Though quite some snails 
were able to leave the aquaria to the main 
container, this did not significantly in-
fluence the total number of snails present 
on walls and plants (Table 7.23). The 
proportion of a high density population of 
L. peregra present on macrophytes in the 
field then may tentatively be estimated at 
about 70% (week 6 and 7). Total plant 
and wall area amounted to 88% of the 
total available area after 9 weeks. If this 
figure is corrected for assumed growth of 
the plants, these two percentages do not 
differ much. L. peregra apparently did not 
prefer any of the three substrates. Simi-
larly, Lodge (1985) did not find any 
substrate preference (surface of different 
species of macrophytes) in L. peregra 
while Lodge (1986) did find preferences 
for specific types of periphyton. 
In general it can be concluded that 
the present findings on overall activity dis-
tribution patterns are in good agreement 
with field observations. Hence, the rela-
tive distribution estimates over plants and 
sediments as given above can probably be 
extrapolated to field populations. 
Various factors may be of sig-
nificance to the timing of presence and 
oviposition on macrophytes. Two of these 
will be discussed in the following. For a 
more general discussion of life cycle 
strategies in freshwater gastropods, the 
reader is referred to Calow (1978, 1981) 
or Lodge & Kelly (1985). 
A first factor is the generally ob-
served periphyton spring bloom of tem-
perate latitudes (McMahon et al., 1974; 
Mason & Bryant, 1975; Cattaneo & Kalff, 
1978; Gons, 1982; Cattaneo, 1983; 
Meulemans & Heinis, 1983; Kairesalo, 
1984; Meulemans & Roos, 1985; 
Cattaneo, 1987). Also, periphyton is 
reportedly superior in nutritive quality to 
benthic communities (McMahon et al., 
1974; Mason & Bryant, 1975). Thus 
presence on macrophytes during the spring 
bloom of periphyton may have clear nutri-
tive advantages. Apparently, the three 
species tested here have different timing in 
their annual cycles with respect to this 
spring bloom: in V. piscinalis and B. 
tentaculata adults and in L. peregra juve-
niles are present during the spring bloom 
(Cleland, 1954; Young, 1975; Calow, 
1978; Dussart, 1979). 
The second factor is the seasonal 
fluctuation of prédation pressure. Various 
fish species are known molluscivores 
(Covich & Knezevich, 1978; Brown & 
DeVries, 1985; Lodge, 1986; Lammens, 
1989; Osenberg, 1989), but their food-
intake is generally low in winter and early 
spring (Gilinsky, 1984). Oviposition early 
in the season then may be of adaptive 
value to the soft-shelled, relatively vul-
nerable L. peregra in reducing mortality 
among the relatively costly adults that 
survived through winter. 
Differences between waterbodies in 
seasonal availability of a suitable habitat 
may well determine the presence of spec-
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ific snail species. Aquatic vegetation must 
be considered an important refuge for 
soft-shelled pulmonates against decimation 
through prédation (Covich & Knezevich, 
1978; Gilinsky, 1984) in a similar vein as 
suggested for zooplankton in a.o. Irvine et 
al. (1989). In an exclosure experiment, 
Brönmark (1988) found that snail density 
increased with increasing macrophyte 
biomass, both with and without fish, but 
in the latter case the slope was steeper. 
Lodge et al. (1987) state that 'among and 
within waterbodies available habitats and 
food determine distribution and abun-
dance' of freshwater snails, 'if levels of 
disturbance, competition and prédation are 
low', while in permanent lakes especially 
'prédation reduces species richness'. Since 
in permanent lakes the presence of above-
ground vegetation is often restricted (e.g. 
June - August in Lake Veluwe, The 
Netherlands; Van Dijk & Van Vierssen, 
1991), it is probably the interaction 
between absence of refuge and prédation 
that reduces species richness and abun-
dance. This is of especial significance to 
species like L. peregra, for which the 
refuge also forms the substratum that 
provides food, i.e. periphyton. Though 
contradicted by Cleland (1954), Lodge & 
Kelly (1985) suggested that V. piscinalis 
and B. tentaculata are 'capable of a form 
of filter feeding in which suspended par-
ticles are extracted by the gills'. A similar 
statement can be found in Fretter & 
Graham (1962). Together with their repor-
tedly lower vulnerability to prédation 
(Lodge & Kelly, 1985; Lodge et al., 
1987) this may explain why these proso-
branchs persist in permanent lakes where 
macrophyte abundance is reduced. 
Periphyton density and macrophyte 
characteristics 
Though L. peregra and B. tentaculata had 
significantly reduced periphyton density in 
terms of afdw, no differences were found 
in any of the measured plant charac-
teristics. This is contrary to the results of 
experiment 7. Another striking difference 
between the two experiments is apparent 
in plant biomass: newly formed biomass 
was 5 times higher in experiment 8 for 
plants of equal age. Two hypotheses may 
explain this difference: 
(1) The differences in plant biomass were 
caused by differences in available ex-
perimental 'space', i.e. water- or sedi-
ment-volume or area per plant. 
(2) The differences can be explained by 
differences in light climate and/or com-
petition for carbon and nutrients due to 
differences in periphyton and phytoplank-
ton density. 
The differences in plant biomass 
are listed in Table 7.25, together with the 
results from a growth experiment with 
plants of similar age grown under a sim-
ilar light and temperature regime from 
Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991b). Total 
newly formed biomass (new biomass = 
aboveground + roots & rhizomes) of 
experiment 8 and the temp./light experi-
ment was not significantly different, even 
though large differences existed between 
the two experiments in aquarium depth, 
area per plant, water volume per plant and 
sediment volume. The difference in bio-
mass between experiment 7 and 8 cannot 
be explained by differences in available 
'space' since it is similar (depth, available 
volume per plant) or higher for experi-
ment 7 (area, sediment volume per plant). 
The first hypothesis thus can be rejected. 
Turning to the second hypothesis, 
the following points should be mentioned: 
(a) Though covered with periphyton, the 
plants from experiment 8 reached a simi-
lar biomass as the 'clean' plants of the 
temp./light experiment, (b) The peri-
phyton cover of the controls in experiment 
8 after 9 weeks was similar to that of the 
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Table 7.25. Final plant biomass (mg plant'1 afdw) and 
experimental dimensions in three different experiments: 
experiment 7 (ungrazed controls of the harvest at 9 
weeks, replication is 11), experiment 8 (ungrazed 
controls, replication is IS) and the 100 /iE m2 s'/22 
°C treatment of Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991b, 
'temp./light', harvested after 8 weeks, replication is 
20). Given are mean, standard error (se) and the result 
of an lsd test per biomass characteristic (EER = 0.05), 
different letters indicate significant differences between 
experiment 7 8 temp./light 
experimental dimensions per plant 
water volume 1025 856 1505 
(ml) 
sediment volume 210 101 135 
(ml) 
area (cm2) 53 34 72 
depth (cm) 20 26 21 
plant biomass 
mean se mean se mean se 
aboveground 23 a 2 93 b 6 94 b 5 
roots & rhizomes 2 a 1 35 b 3 44c 2 
total new 25 a 2 128 b 8 137 b 7 
ruber 14 b 1 8 a 1 15 b 1 
highly grazed plants in experiment 7 (cf. 
Tables 7.14 and 7.23), estimatedly trans-
mitting 80% of incoming irradiance 
(Michaelis-Menten hyperbola, section 
3.2), while no phytoplankton bloom oc-
curred, (c) Net photosynthetic rates at 74 
juE m"2 s"1 (i.e. the light reaching 
controlplants in experiment 8) have pro-
bably been about twice as high as the 
rates at 60 jtxE m"2 s ' (the light reaching 
control plants of experiment 7, compare 
section 5.2). Therefore the second hypo-
thesis is not rejected, and the cumulative 
effect of a seemingly small difference in 
irradiance reaching the macrophyte ( ± 7 4 
versus 60 fiE m'2 s') together with pos-
sible competition for carbon and nutrients 
is held responsible for the large diffe-
rences in plant biomass after 9 weeks. 
The absence of an effect of peri-
phyton removal now can easily be ex-
plained from the above: periphyton cover 
of the control plants was simply not high 
enough. In this respect, the applied in-
oculation procedure apparently failed to 
simulate accumulation rates as observed in 
the field during the spring bloom in June 
(up to 2.1 mg dm2 day"1 afdw in Lake 
Veluwe, Van Vierssen & Bij De Vaate, 
1990). Still, it may be speculated that the 
significantly lower remaining biomass of 
the tuber in experiment 8 as compared to 
the temp./light experiment (Table 7.25) is 
the result of a higher reallocation of tuber 
material, possibly as a response to the 
higher periphyton cover reducing photo-
synthesis. The remaining tuber mass in 
experiment 7 was not significantly dif-
ferent from that of the temp./light experi-
ment (Table 7.24). This may be explained 
by the fact that growth in experiment 7 
was low after the third week and the 
assumption that reallocation from the tuber 
is directly coupled to aboveground growth 
in a source-sink relation (Watson & 
Cooper, 1984). 
6. Conclusions 
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All tested freshwater snail species (B. 
tentaculata, L. peregra, P. fontinalis and 
V. piscinalis) proved able to significantly 
remove periphyton from glass slides, 
while the two crustacean species (A. 
aquaticus and G. pulex) did not. For the 
snails, most between-species differences in 
removal rate per individual could be 
explained by differences in snail biomass 
and activity. The four snail species dif-
fered also in width of the grazing trail, 
linear velocity and in density and atte-
nuance of the remaining periphyton in the 
trail. 
A significant temperature effect on 
periphyton removal was found only once 
within the tested temperature range (10° -
20 °C). A fairly efficient temperature 
compensation mechanism appears to be 
present. 
For similar taxonomie composition 
and density of periphyton, L. peregra 
behaviour on glass slides was not different 
from that on the macrophyte P. 
pectinatus. Different taxonomie compo-
sition of periphyton on P. pectinatus, 
however, did influence both linear velocity 
and activity of the snails. 
In both experiments on the effect of 
periphyton grazing on macrophyte growth 
(nos 7 & 8), periphyton density was sig-
nificantly reduced in the presence of 
grazers. Plant growth was affected only in 
the first experiment due to more favour-
able light conditions in the second experi-
ment. In the first experiment the plants 
reacted to a denser periphyton cover by 
reallocating more tuber material and in-
vesting this in leaves. 
The activity patterns of L. peregra, 
B. tentaculata and V. piscinalis 
showed distinct differences in the course 
of experiment 8. L. peregra remained 
active throughout the whole period and 
was present on plants and aquarium walls 
in considerable numbers. V. piscinalis, in 
contrast, only spent a month on the ma-
crophytes during oviposition, after which 
all adults rapidly died. B. tentaculata had 
a somewhat intermediate pattern: after 
oviposition the larger part of the animals 
burrowed themselves in the sediment, but 
remained alive. 
Attenuance reduction as a conse-
quence of periphyton removal can be 
estimated from the remaining material on 
slides and an attenuance-density hyper-
bola, provided that 60% of the biomass is 
removed by the grazers. Else, more 
detailed measurements are to be preferred, 
involving estimates of trail width, linear 
velocity and attenuance in the grazing 
trail. In an evaluation on the basis of 
periphyton growth and removal in a P. 
pectinatus vegetation (experiment 7), the 
latter method produced the more accurate 
estimates. 
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1. Introduction 
Enclosures are considered a useful experi-
mental tool since they combine the separa-
bility and replicability of treatment effects 
of laboratory experiments with a higher 
degree of natural reality (environmental 
variation, interactive complexity of a 
natural ecosystem; Kuiper, 1977; Bloesch 
et al., 1988). Thus, the use of enclosures 
enables one to test conclusions from in-
door laboratory experiments and, in 
general, field hypotheses under controlled 
field conditions. 
Since Lund (1972) presented the 
first results from two large enclosing 
tubes, the use of enclosures of various 
dimensions and fabric has become increas-
ingly popular among aquatic ecologists. 
Most freshwater studies concerned pelagic 
trophic interactions and relatively deep ( > 
2 m) enclosures were used with (cf. Lack 
& Lund, 1974; Andersson et al., 1978) or 
without sediment contact (McCauley & 
Briand, 1979; Shapiro & Wright, 1984; 
Riemann & Sandergaard, 1986; Brabrand 
et al., 1987; Post & McQueen, 1987; 
Bloesch et al., 1988). 
Relatively few investigators (Jupp 
& Spence, 1977; Leah et al., 1978; Moss 
& Leah, 1982; Godmaire & Planas, 1983) 
applied enclosures in a shallow littoral 
ecosystem including aquatic macrophytes. 
Leah et al. (1978) and Moss & Leah 
(1982) attempted to elucidate the mecha-
nisms responsible for the large scale 
reduction of aquatic vegetation in the lake 
system of the Norfolk Broads (England). 
Here, we will try to make a connection 
between the mainly littoral-oriented model 
of Phillips et al. (1978) that we used as a 
general working hypothesis for our under-
standing of macrophyte-dominated eco-
systems, and the pelagic-oriented hypo-
thesis on the so-called cascading effect of 
piscivorous fish via planktivorous fish and 
zooplankton on phytoplankton (cf. 
Carpenter et al., 1985; McQueen & Post, 
1988). 
Our laboratory experiments sug-
gested that (a) Potamogeton pectinatus L. 
beds can produce allelopathic substances 
that significantly reduce phytoplankton 
growth (Hootsmans, 1991) and (b) fresh-
water snails can significantly reduce peri-
phyton densities and consequently enhance 
the growth of P. pectinatus (Vermaat, 
1991). The aim of our enclosure experi-
ments was to assess the significance of 
these two mechanisms for macrophyte 
performance relative to effects of pelagic 
(zoo-)planktivorous and benthivorous fish. 
Also, we wanted to elucidate the zoo-
planktivorous potential of small littoral 
fish that inhabit aquatic vegetation. Plank-
tivory by littoral fish may be significant 
for pelagic zooplankton and phytoplankton 
dynamics and may thereby influence 
environmental conditions for macrophytes. 
In 1987 and 1988 four efforts were 
made to install an experimental enclosure 
set-up in a P. pectinatus vegetation in 
Lake Veluwe (The Netherlands), but only 
the last two experiments were successful. 
The 1987 experiments were done with pvc 
as the flexible material of the enclosing 
column, and had to be pre-treated to 
reduce the diffusion of highly toxic pvc-
flexibilizing phtalates. The pre-treatment 
consisted of a spreading out of the pvc 
columns in tanks with running tap water 
for three weeks. The first experiment was 
started in early June 1987 but the en-
closures were torn to pieces by a storm in 
the second week. Consequently, a second 
effort was made in July, but the pre-treat-
ment was reduced to a 10 days' washing 
with warm water, to save time and keep 
the experimental period within the 
growing season of the macrophyte. In the 
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third week, however, we observed high 
mortality of the added snails and a sig-
nificant deterioration of the vegetation in 
the enclosures as compared to surrounding 
vegetation, probably due to still too high 
phtalate concentrations. 
We used late summer of 1987 to 
investigate the effects of small littoral fish 
(three-spined sticklebacks, Gasterosteus 
aculeatus L.) on zooplankton and phyto-
plankton stocks in an enclosure expe-
riment that lasted four weeks. This will be 
dealt with in section 2 of this chapter. The 
third section deals with the enclosure 
experiment done in 1988 using non-toxic 
polythene and gauze as the flexible mate-
rial. 
Zooplankton prédation by three-spined sticklebacks 
(Gasterosteus aculeatus L.) 
J.E. Vermaat & M.J.M. Hootsmans 
Abstract 
The three-spined stickleback {Gasterosteus aculeatus L.) is an abundant polyphagous fish in shallow 
waters and the littoral zones of lakes of North-Western Europe. In enclosures, three-spined 
sticklebacks stocked in field densities significantly reduced daphnid and bosminid numbers relative 
to enclosures without fish, while phytoplankton density was higher in the presence of the sticklebacks. 
This resulted in zooplankton and phytoplankton densities similar to those in the surrounding eutro-
phic Lake Veluwe, suggesting that the potential planktivorous effect of three-spined sticklebacks in 
field densities is similar to that of a pelagic fish community dominated by bream {Abramis brama L.). 
2.1 Introduction 
Three-spined sticklebacks {Gasterosteus 
aculeatus L.) occur in relatively high 
numbers in shallow waters and the littoral 
zones of lakes (2-17 m"2, Wootton, 1976) 
of North-Western Europe. They are poly-
phagous: they consume copepods, clado-
cerans, other crustaceans, oligochaetes, 
larvae and pupae of chironomids, juvenile 
lymnaeids and a variety of laboratory 
feeds (Beukema, 1968; Wootton, 1976; 
personal observations). A short life-span 
(generally about one year) and annual 
breeding may enable strong numerical 
responses to favourable food conditions. 
Increased densities of periphyton-feeding 
invertebrates, as a result of increasing 
periphyton growth in the course of eutro-
phication (Brown & DeVries, 1985; 
Lodge et al., 1987; Osenberg, 1989), may 
constitute such favourable food conditions. 
Three-spined sticklebacks are known to 
feed also on various types of zooplankton 
(Wootton, 1976) and in general littoral 
fish may use the pelagic as a foraging 
area (Mittelbach, 1981; Butler, 1989). 
Thus, a numerical response of sticklebacks 
to an increase in periphytic invertebrates 
may have consequences for pelagic zoo-
plankton food stocks. Reduced zooplank-
ton density then may result in increased 
phytoplanton density and shading of 
macrophytes. 
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In general, the pelagic 'cascading effect' 
(or 'top-down') studies (Carpenter et al., 
1985; McQueen & Post, 1988) have con-
centrated on pelagic fishes. Especially in 
shallow lakes with well-developed littoral 
zones, littoral fish stocks may also be of 
importance for the dynamics of zoo-
plankton and, eventually, of phytoplank-
ton. 
We hypothesized that three-spined 
sticklebacks in densities within the pub-
lished range have a similar effect on zoo-
plankton and phytoplankton densities as 
pelagic planktivorous fish. The experiment 
was done in pvc enclosures in shallow 
eutrophic Lake Veluwe, just after the late 
summer die-back of aboveground 
Potamogeton pectinatus L. vegetation. The 
fish fauna of this lake is dominated by 
bream (Abramis brama L.; Hosper & 
Jagtman, J990), a species known to feed 
efficiently on pelagic zooplankton 
(Lammens, 1989). 
2.2 Materials and methods 
We used the pvc enclosures from the 
second 1987 effort, i.e. they were amply 
pre-treated at the start of the present 
experiment. 
The enclosures consisted of a 
flexible pvc column (0.3 mm thickness, 
clear) of 1 m diameter and ± 1.20 m 
height (Fig. 8.1). The column was en-
forced on the top and bottom end with an 
inner and outer pvc ring (both 7 mm 
thickness) that closely fitted each other to 
allow the flexible column to be slipped 
through, clamped tightly and retained in 
position. The bottom ring was locked into 
a pvc collar that rested on the sediment 
and thus enclosed 0.785 m2 of bottom 
area. The collar was kept in position on 
the sediment with 8 iron hooks of 40 cm 
length. The top ring was held ± 50 cm 
Fig. 8.1. Schematic side-view of an enclosure. 
above the water surface with 4 steel 
chains connected to the top ring and an 
equal number of gas-tube type poles 
(steel, 2 m length, 3 cm diameter) that 
had been driven into the sediment. This 
allowed for considerable flexibility of the 
column and a fixed position of the bottom 
of the enclosure. Water depth inside the 
enclosures was + 70 cm. 
We used three densities in the 
enclosures: 0, 5 and 10 sticklebacks per 
enclosure (0, 6.4 and 12.7 m"2). The lake 
was considered a fourth treatment, repre-
senting the effect of a bream-dominated 
fish stock. Thus we were able to test our 
hypothesis and get further information on 
density effects within a realistic density 
range of three-spined sticklebacks. The 
treatments were replicated five times and 
were distributed randomly over the enclo-
sures. In the fourth and last week of the 
experiment five enclosures were severely 
damaged by heavy weather. 
Three-spined sticklebacks (3-4 cm 
length) were collected from the outflow 
ditches of a trout farm in the vicinity of 
Vaassen (The Netherlands). Prior to the 
addition of the fish, the top ring was 
lowered to the bottom and raised again to 
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fill all enclosures with new and similar 
lake water. The experiment was started at 
August 11th and zooplankton and seston 
samples were taken after two and four 
weeks. 
Seston was sampled by filling a 1 
liter flask whilst moving it through the 
whole column. The samples were fixed 
immediately with formalin to a final con-
centration of 4% to prevent any further 
zooplankton grazing, stored cool and dark 
and a known subsample was filtered over 
precombusted and preweighed Whatman 
GF/C filters within 12 h. Seston dry 
weight (dw) was determined after 24 h at 
105 °C and ash weight (aw) after 4 h at 
520° C. Ash-free dry weight (afdw) was 
determined by subtraction (afdw = dw -
aw). 
Zooplankton sampling was similar 
to seston sampling. The sample was stored 
cool and dark until further processing 
within 12 h. A known volume of 500 -
1000 ml was filtered over a 55 t^m mesh-
width zooplankton net, the remaining 
concentrate was carefully pippetted onto 
pre-weighed and pre-combusted GF/C 
filters and fixed with formalin to a con-
centration of 4%. Whole samples were 
counted at 20x magnification in a 5 cm 
diameter petri-dish with a 2 mm grid. 
Finally, zooplankton afdw was determined 
as for seston. 
Results were analyzed statistically 
with the SPSS/PC+ package (Norusis, 
1986). Differences between treatments (0, 
5, and 10 sticklebacks and the lake) were 
tested with a modified Isd test. This lsd 
test had to be used because of unequal 
replication, but was held similarly conser-
vative as Tukey's HSD test by maintaining 
an experimentwise error rate (EER) of 
0.05 (and, consequently, a comparison-
wise error rate (CER) of 0.009 for the six 
possible comparisons of the treatments; 
Steel & Torrie, 1980). Data were tested 
Table 8.1. Levels of significance for the factors time, 
treatment and their interaction (int.) from twoway 
ANOVAs for zooplankton numbers, seston afdw and 
ash and non-zooplanktonic seston afdw (NZ-seston). 
Probabilities indicated with an asterisc (*) are sig-
nificant at an experimental error rate of 0.05. All four 
treatments are incorporated, levels for the factor time 
are two and four weeks. 
zooplankton numbers 
daphnids 
bosminids 
copepods 
rotifers 
seston weight fractions 
seston afdw 
seston ash 
NZ-seston afdw 
time 
0.667 
0.013* 
0.227 
0.277 
0.185 
0.020* 
0.237 
treatment 
0.001* 
0.008* 
0.309 
0.538 
0.001* 
0.047* 
0.000* 
int. 
0.777 
0.057 
0.625 
0.666 
0.102 
0.071 
0.139 
for normality and homogeneity of varian-
ces and log10-transformed if necessary (this 
was the case only for the Bosmina den-
sities). Zooplankton data were not ana-
lysed with a multiple comparisons test but 
with a set of two orthogonal contrasts, 
comparing fish versus no fish and lake 
versus sticklebacks (both densities com-
bined) respectively. This increases the 
power of the test since the CERs of a set 
of orthogonal contrasts can be set at 0.05 
(Steel & Torrie, 1980). 
2.3 Results 
The initial zooplankton community had 
low numbers overall. Most numerous 
were copepods (11 individuals 1' on ave-
rage), while daphnids, bosminids and 
rotifers were present in lower densities 
(< 5 individuals 1', Fig. 8.2). Twoway 
ANOVAs demonstrated a significant 
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Fig. 8.2. Development of densities of four categories of zooplankton in enclosures with different densities of three-
spined sticklebacks and in Lake Veluwe. Indicated are means and standard errors. Observe the log scale of the 
vertical. 
treatment effect for daphnids and bos-
minids and a significant time effect for 
bosminids (Table 8.1). Thus, during this 
experiment the sticklebacks and the fish 
community in the lake only affected the 
numbers of daphnids and bosminids. For 
daphnids, the contrast tests revealed a 
significant difference between treatments 
with fish and the enclosures without fish, 
both for two and four weeks (Table 8.2). 
For bosminids, this difference was only 
significant after four weeks. No significant 
differences existed between the lake and 
enclosures with sticklebacks (Table 8.2). 
Sticklebacks thus had kept zooplankton 
stocks at similar levels as present in the 
lake. 
Linear regressions with the number 
of zooplankters as dependent and the 
number of sticklebacks as independent 
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sticklebacks enclostxe" 
Fig. 8.3. Zooplankton density and Non-Zooplanktonic 
seston afdw as a linear function of stickleback density 
in the enclosures. Daphnids: slope=-22.7, r2=0.493, 
p=0.0001; bosminids: slope=-26.7, r2=0.168, 
p=0.0419; NZ-seston afdw: slope= 1.018, r2=0.663, 
p=0.001. Data from two and four weeks were pooled: 
n=25. 
time (weeks) 
Fig. 8.4. Seston ash-free dry weight development in 
enclosures with different densities of three-spined 
sticklebacks and in Lake Veluwe. The upper part of 
the bar of the no fish treatment (marked with a 'z' ) is 
due to zooplankton, the remainder is phytoplankton and 
dead organic matter. Differences in non-zooplanktonic 
seston afdw between treatments were tested with a 
modified lsd test for the two periods separately. 
Differences in letters indicate significant differences 
between means (EER=0.05). 
Table 8.2. Levels of significance for a set of two 
orthogonal contrasts. The treatments are compared 
separately for 14 and 28 days. Contrast 1 compares 
density in the lake with that in the enclosures with 
sticklebacks (both densities combined). Contrast 2 
compares treatments with fish (lake, enclosures with 
sticklebacks) with the enclosures without sticklebacks. 
Only daphnids and bosminids are used because they 
showed a significant treatment effect in the twoway 
ANOVAs. Bosminid data were logl0-transformed. 
zooplankton 
category 
daphnids 
bosminids 
time 
(days) 
14 
28 
14 
28 
contrasts 
1 
0.780 
0.833 
0.154 
0.323 
2 
0.003* 
0.003* 
0.093 
0.024* 
variable had significant negative slopes for 
both daphnids and bosminids (Fig. 8.3). 
Thus, for these two groups of zooplank-
ters, stickleback density and zooplankton 
density showed an inverse relation. 
In the enclosures without stick-
lebacks, a large proportion of the seston 
afdw was made up by the zooplankton: 
44% and 35% after two and four weeks, 
respectively (Fig. 8.4). The biomass of 
the zooplankton in the other treatments 
was below the detection limit. This dif-
ference was mainly due to the significantly 
higher numbers of large daphnids in the 
enclosures without fish ( > 200 individuals 
l1, Fig. 8.2). 
We subtracted zooplankton afdw 
from seston afdw to get non-zooplanktonic 
seston (NZ-seston) afdw, being the sum-
med weight of dead organic matter and 
phytoplankton. Any effect of zooplankton 
on phytoplankton biomass would be re-
flected more clearly in NZ-seston afdw 
than in total seston afdw. 
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Fig. 8.5. Seston ash development in enclosures with 
different densities of three-spined sticklebacks and in 
Lake Veluwe. The contrast enclosures versus lake was 
significant at four weeks. 
In a twoway ANOVA with time 
and treatments as factors, only treatments 
had a significant effect on NZ-seston afdw 
(NZ-seston, p<0.001, Table 8.1). The 
differences after two weeks were more 
pronounced than after four weeks, but the 
general trend was similar. NZ-seston afdw 
in the enclosures without sticklebacks was 
significantly lower than that in the treat-
ments with fish in all cases but one: after 
four weeks it was not significantly dif-
ferent from the enclosures with five stick-
lebacks. The presence of the sticklebacks 
resulted in seston densities of similar 
magnitude as in the lake, and a positive 
relation between stickleback and NZ-
seston density is suggested. This is cor-
roborated by a linear regression of NZ-
seston afdw against stickleback density 
(Fig. 8.3). 
Seston ash was not affected as 
much as seston afdw and the variation 
between samples was higher (Fig. 8.5). In 
a twoway ANOVA time and treatment had 
a significant effect (p=0.020 and 0.047 
respectively) but the consequent lsd tests 
for the separate sampling times produced 
no significant differences. Only the con-
trast lake versus enclosures was significant 
after four weeks (p=0.025): the enclo-
sures had significantly less seston ash than 
the lake, which is probably caused by 
lower resuspension rates in the enclosures. 
2.4 Discussion and conclusions 
We demonstrated that three-spined stick-
lebacks in field densities can strongly 
reduce daphnid and bosminid numbers. 
Furthermore, our hypothesis that the 
effect of stickleback prédation on zoo-
plankton and phytoplankton densities is of 
similar magnitude as that of prédation by 
pelagic planktivores, is not contradicted by 
the present results. Daphnid and bosminid 
densities in the lake were not significantly 
different from those in the stickleback 
enclosures, and phytoplankton afdw in the 
lake was not significantly different from 
that in the enclosures with 10 sticklebacks. 
Thus, in the enclosures a clear 'top-down' 
effect (Fig. 8.3, cf. McQueen & Post, 
1988) was apparent in the presence of the 
sticklebacks. The potential interfering 
effect of this abundant small fish therefore 
should be taken into consideration in 
restoration schemes for lakes with exten-
sive littoral zones that include the removal 
of pelagic planktivorous fish. Though 
similar in their 'top-down' effect, three-
spined sticklebacks probably have a less 
disturbing impact on the sediment than 
larger pelagic fish species like bream. 
Bream reportedly feeds strongly on 
benthic chironomids with concomitant 
frequent disturbance of the sediment 
(Lammens, 1989) which may be detri-
mental to aquatic vegetation (Ten Winkel 
& Meulemans, 1984; section 3 of this 
chapter). 
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Absence of prédation pressure in the 
enclosures without fish resulted in a rapid 
increase in daphnid numbers in the present 
late summer experiment. Enclosures with-
out fish can be viewed as absolute refuges 
for zooplankters (Hassel, 1978; Irvine et 
al., 1989; Shapiro, 1990). Irvine et al. 
(1989) suggested that aquatic vegetation 
may also provide an efficient refuge for 
large zooplankters, 'from which they may 
move out to graze in the open water'. 
Aquatic vegetation, however, can only be 
a relative refuge, the effectiveness of 
which may be reduced by the presence of 
small fish like three-spined sticklebacks in 
the vegetation. 
The vulnerability of zooplankters to 
prédation by the polyphagous sticklebacks 
is relative to the presence of other readily 
eaten prey. In the enclosures, periphytic 
invertebrates will not have been very 
abundant since most vegetation had died 
back. Benthic invertebrate densities were 
low and thus zooplankters probably were 
the main food of the sticklebacks in the 
present experiment. In earlier summer 
months, however, alternative food items 
certainly will be available in aquatic vege-
tation. This may reduce the prédation 
pressure by sticklebacks on zooplankton, 
but, as outlined in section 2.1 above, may 
also result in numerical responses fol-
lowed by switching with possible contrary 
effects. It is unknown whether numerical 
responses of sticklebacks to periphytic 
invertebrates exist. Evidence is present of 
a response of the invertebrates to in-
creasing availability of their periphytic 
food as in the course of eutrophication 
(Moss, 1976; Brown & DeVries, 1985; 
Lodge et al., 1987; Osenberg, 1989). 
Thus, interactions in the 'periphytic' 
(sensu lato) foodweb remain open for 
further research. 
Whether sticklebacks prey on pela-
gic zooplankton and exert a 'top-down' 
stimulating effect on phytoplankton stocks, 
or prey on littoral periphytic macro-inver-
tebrates that possibly influence periphyton 
densities, the effect on the environmental 
conditions of aquatic macrophytes may be 
similar: enhanced shading. If the above 
mentioned periphyton numerical response 
chain ending with the sticklebacks exists, 
it may have played an accelerating role in 
the change from a macrophyte-dominated 
to a phytoplankton-dominated ecosystem, 
which reportedly has been a sudden one in 
many cases (Phillips et al., 1978; Moss & 
Leah, 1982; De Nie, 1987). 
Ecosystem development in different types of littoral enclosures 
J.E. Vermaat, M.J.M. Hootsmans & G.M. van Dijk 
Abstract 
Macrophyte growth was studied in two enclosure types (gauze and polythene) in a homogeneous bed 
of Potamogeton pectinatus L. in Lake Veluwe (The Netherlands). The gauze was expected to allow 
for sufficient exchange with the lake to maintain similar seston densities, the polythene was expected 
to exclude fish activity and most water exchange. 
Polythene enclosures held higher total P. pectinatus biomass (ash-free dry weight, afdw) than 
the lake, gauze enclosures were intermediate. The enclosures had a higher abundance of other 
macrophyte species (Chara sp., Potamogeton pusillus L.) than the lake. Seston ash content was not 
but seston afdw, periphyton ash content and afdw were lower in polythene than in gauze enclosures. 
Rotifer densities were higher in polythene enclosures than in the lake, gauze was intermediate. 
Daphnids occurred earlier in the polythene enclosures than in gauze, and reached higher densities, 
whilst they were absent in the lake. 
Light attenuation by seston and periphyton and the consequent irradiance reaching the 
macrophytes was estimated: the plants in the polythene enclosures received more light than those in 
gauze and the lake, that received an almost similar amount. We explain the difference in macrophyte 
biomass by improved light conditions in polythene and absence of sediment-disturbing fish (e.g. 
bream) in both types of enclosures, and conclude that both factors are of similar importance. 
3.1 Introduction 
The present study was set up to inves-
tigate the simultaneous effect of (a) water 
exchange between adjacent lake areas with 
and without macrophytes and consequent 
dilution of possibly produced allelopathic 
substances, and (b) periphyton removal by 
snails, both in semi-field conditions in 
enclosures. Apart from experimental 
manipulations, physical conditions inside 
enclosures will rarely be completely 
similar to those outside. We therefore 
explicitly incorporated the most obvious 
ones, differences in wave exposure and 
water exchange, in our hypotheses and 
analysis. An earlier form of this paper has 
been published elsewhere (Vermaat et al., 
1990). 
Though the experiment was also de-
signed to study the effect of snail activity 
and half of the enclosures had been 
stocked with 500 adult Bithynia 
tentaculata (L.) each, less than 10% of 
these animals were still present at 
termination of the experiment. Presence of 
snails had no significant effect on any 
measured parameter. We thus pooled the 
'plus snail' replicates with the appropriate 
other treatments. B. tentaculata reportedly 
burrows in the sediment (Lilly, 1953; 
Young, 1975; Vermaat, 1991) thus the 
construction of the enclosures with the 
bottom collar laying flat on the sediment 
probably enabled large numbers of snails 
to migrate out of the enclosures. 
We used two different types of 
enclosure, polythene and gauze, to create 
a gradient in physical and biological con-
ditions. The enclosures were situated in a 
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Table 8.3. Physical and biological conditions in polythene (pe) and gauze enclosures and the lake, and a set of 
hypotheses on die development of the different studied components. The last column gives the references on which 
the hypothesis is based. Numerals in brackets indicate the conditions in the upper part of the table that are the basis 
of the postulated hypothesis. 
conditions 
1. wave action 
2. water exchange 
3. fish activity 
hypotheses 
zooplankton density 
seston density 
periphyton density 
macrophytes 
pe 
less 
minimal 
no 
gauze 
intermediary 
intermediary 
no 
lake 
high 
high 
normal 
reference 
high 
low 
? 
high 
intermediary low 
high high 
intermediary low 
b, c, g (2, 3) 
b, d, f (2, 3) 
a, e (1, 3) 
references: a) Jupp & Spence, 1977; b) Andersson et al., 1978; c) Lynch, 1979; d) Lynch & Shapiro, 1981; e) Ten 
Winkel & Meulemans, 1984; f) Riemann & Semdergaard, 1986; g) Post & McQueen, 1987. 
homogeneous vegetation of Potamogeton 
pectinatus L. in shallow, wind-exposed 
Lake Veluwe (about 70% of its area is 
shallower than 0.9 m). We studied the 
development of macrophytes, periphyton, 
seston and zooplankton in the two types of 
enclosure and the lake. Both enclosure 
types were expected to exclude all fish 
activity. From its physical properties 
(flexibility and porosity), the gauze was 
considered to be intermediate between 
polythene and lake with respect to water 
exchange and wave action. This has not 
been verified experimentally, since we 
were not aware of a simple and straight-
forward method. Based on the conditions 
in the enclosures and the literature we 
derived a set of hypotheses on the 
development of the different biotic com-
ponents of the ecosystem on which we 
collected data. Conditions and hypotheses 
are summarized in Table 8.3 and outlined 
below. 
Wave action may affect macrophyte 
performance in different ways. Sedi-
mented particulate matter may be resus-
pended thus influencing turbidity. Also, 
wave action may influence sediment stabi-
lity and rooting possibilities or have direct 
adverse mechanic effects on the macro-
phyte tissue. The significance of exposure 
to wave action for the distribution of 
macrophyte communities in general 
(Keddy, 1982; Duarte & Kalff, 1988) and, 
specifically, of P. pectinatus (Anderson, 
1978) has been stressed. Jupp & Spence 
(1977) found an increased biomass of 
Potamogeton filiformis Pers. in unrepli-
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cated perspex containers (165 cm2 area) as 
compared to unenclosed vegetation. They 
however stated that 'initial plant densities 
were not the same in each treatment', 
without explicitly mentioning initial den-
sities. Kautsky (1987) found significant 
differences in P. pectinatus biomass over 
a natural exposure gradient in the Askö 
skerries. However, other environmental 
variables like sediment type and organic 
matter content covaried with wave ex-
posure in the work of Kautsky (1987). We 
hypothesize that both direct effects of a 
reduction of wave action and indirect 
effects (increased sedimentation of sus-
pended matter) will be beneficiary to 
macrophyte growth (Table 8.3). 
A priori, we cannot decide whether 
seston densities in the gauze enclosures 
will be intermediate or equally high as in 
the lake since we have no estimates of 
water exchange rates (nutrients, algal 
inocula) or reduced turbulence and conse-
quently influenced resuspension rates. 
Still, for the sake of an unequivocal hypo-
thesis, we hypothesize that seston density 
in the gauze enclosures will be similar to 
that in the lake. 
Finally, we will refrain from hypo-
thesizing about periphyton development, 
since too many factors may affect it inter-
actingly. Consider for example the inter-
active effect of increased growth of the 
macrophytes providing an increasing area 
available for colonization, reduced nutrient 
diffusion or increased sedimentation rates 
into the periphyton community under less 
turbulent conditions. 
3.2 Materials and methods 
The enclosures were of similar construc-
tion as described in section 2.2. The 
flexible column however was made of 
polythene (pe, 0.3 mm thickness, 'clear') 
or gauze (extra flexible Monyl plankton 
gauze type 1050 HC, mesh width 1 mm). 
The 16 enclosures were laid out in 
a randomized block design of 4 blocks 
and an adjacent area of the lake was 
designated as control area. Each block had 
two polythene and two gauze enclosures, 
one of each type with and one without 
added snails. The whole experimental area 
was clearly marked with gas-tube poles 
and a rope with red and white floats, to 
alert recreating visitors and minimize 
disturbance. The experiment was started 
on May 9, 1988, and lasted 9 weeks, until 
July 12. In the first week, cracks appeared 
in the polythene, after which a second 
layer of polythene was enveloped around 
the first. 
Seston was sampled weekly, zoo-
plankton samples were taken at the start, 
halfway and at termination of the experi-
ment. Sample processing is described in 
section 2.2. No zooplankton biomass was 
determined and the remaining concentrate 
on the 55 \xm zooplankton net was care-
fully pippetted into 10 ml glass vials and 
fixed with formalin to a concentration of 
4% for consequent counting within a 
week. 
At termination of the experiment, 
macrophyte shoot samples of at least 20 
leaves with stems were taken from the top 
(upper 10 cm) and bottom water layer to 
determine periphyton density. In the labo-
ratory, periphyton was scraped off with a 
razor blade and biomass was determined 
as for seston. One-sided surface area of 
these scraped plant parts was determined 
with a conveyor-belt-type Licor LI 3000 
area-meter and biomass (afdw) as for 
seston. All material within the enclosures 
were finally dug out to a depth of about 
20 cm to sieve and collect macrophytes 
and snails. The weight-proportion of other 
macrophyte species in the sample was 
estimated and the P. pectinatus material 
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was separated into tubers, roots + 
rhizomes and aboveground material of 
which the biomass was determined as 
above. 
Results were analyzed statistically 
with ANOVA facilities of the SPSS/PC+ 
statistical package (Norusis, 1986). Data 
were tested for normality and homogeneity 
of variances. They were log,0-transformed 
if these requirements were not met. This 
transformation proved to satisfy the re-
quirements in all cases. Differences 
between treatments (pe, gauze, lake) were 
tested with Tukey's HSD test or, if replic-
ation was not equal, with a modified lsd 
test. This lsd test was held similarly con-
servative as Tukey's HSD by maintaining 
an experimentwise error rate of 0.05 (and 
consequently a comparisonwise error rate 
of 0.017 for the comparison of three 
treatments, Steel & Torrie, 1980). 
3.3 Results 
The initial zooplankton community was 
dominated by copepods, with an average 
density of 187 individuals 1' (standard 
error (se) 10, n=5). No bosminids or 
daphnids and only a few rotifers were 
present (average 4 1', se=l). During the 
experiment, differences in densities of 
daphnids and rotifers developed between 
treatments (Fig. 8.6). For the daphnids, 
the pattern is clear, but was difficult to 
test due to the occurrence of zero values 
for all replicates of some of the treat-
ments. Daphnids occurred later in our 
samples from gauze than from polythene 
enclosures and were not found in the lake. 
This fits our hypothesis (Table 8.3). The 
rotifer patterns were testable and also 
fitted our hypothesis. 
Seston afdw and ash patterns were 
clearly influenced by wind force (Fig. 
pe gauze lake pe gauze lake 
rotifers 
Jixie 7th July 5th 
c b 
r 
ab 
1 
1 
bc ab a 
i ! 
pe gauze lake pe gauze lake 
Fig. 8.6. Development of daphnids and rotifers in 
polythene (pe) and gauze enclosures and in Lake 
Veluwe. Average values and standard errors are 
indicated. The vertical axis has a log scale. If two 
treatment means share the same letter they are not 
significantly different. June 7th was halfways the 
experiment, after 4 weeks, July 5th was at the end of 
the experiment. 
8.7): week 2 had strong winds. For this 
period, differences in seston ash were all 
significant, while afdw in the enclosures 
was significantly less than in the lake. 
This was the only occasion that seston ash 
in enclosures and lake were significantly 
different. In week 5 to 8, seston afdw was 
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Fig. 8.7. Development of seston ash-free dry weight 
(afdw) and ash (for explanation cf. Fig. 8.6). 
significantly less in polythene than in 
gauze enclosures. For seston afdw these 
results do not contradict our tentative 
hypothesis: polythene held significantly 
less afdw than gauze. Seston afdw and ash 
were analysed separately for every week, 
because in a twoway ANOVA the factors 
time, treatment and their interaction were 
highly significant for both parameters. 
The significant time effect stresses the 
importance of temporal variation in seston 
density, caused by, e.g., temporal 
variation in wind-induced turbulence. 
Fig. 8.8. Penphyton density at termination of the 
experiment. Pooled values for top and bottom samples 
(for explanation cf. Fig. 8.6). 
Top and bottom periphyton den-
sities were significantly different 
(p<0.05) both with respect to ash and 
afdw. Still, they are pooled in Fig. 8.8. 
The ratio top/bottom periphyton density 
was about 0.4 in enclosures and 0.8 in the 
lake for both ash and afdw. Thus peri-
phyton on the part of the plant in the top 
10 cm of the water column was less dense 
than in the lower part, and this difference 
was more pronounced in the enclosures 
than in the lake. Periphyton density in the 
gauze enclosures (Fig. 8.8) was highest, 
that in the lake intermediate, again both 
for ash and afdw. 
Total macrophyte biomass (at least 
95% P. pectinatus) was significantly 
higher in polythene enclosures than in the 
lake, the gauze enclosures were inter-
mediate, i.e. neither significantly different 
from polythene nor from the lake (Fig. 
8.9). Relative biomass distribution and 
plant length were not significantly dif-
ferent (overall averages: tubers 2%, roots 
+ rhizomes 9%, aboveground matter 
89%, plant length 69 cm), but specific 
leaf area and numbers of inflorescences 
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Fig. 8.9. Total macrophyte biomass at termination of 
the experiment (for explanation cf. Fig. 8.6). 
per unit biomass were (Fig. 8.10). Fur-
thermore, the proportions of Potamogeton 
pusillus L. and Chora spec, in the bio-
mass sample were significantly higher in 
the polythene enclosures than in the lake 
(Fig. 8.11). With respect to P. pusillus 
the gauze was similar to the lake, for 
Chara it was intermediate. 
3.4 Discussion 
In the present study, seston concentration 
appeared to be greatly influenced by wind 
action while enclosure type did not in-
fluence sedimentation much since seston 
ash was not distinctly less in the enclo-
sures as compared to the lake. Seston 
afdw, however, was significantly lower in 
polythene than in gauze enclosures while 
daphnid densities were consistently higher 
in pe. This suggests that the daphnids 
reduced phytoplankton stocks and thus 
seston afdw, which is in agreement with 
the conclusions of a.o. Andersson et al. 
(1978), Shapiro & Wright (1984), 
Riemann & Sondergaard (1986) and those 
from the stickleback experiment (section 
2.4 of this chapter). A variation on the 
caveat of Post & McQueen (1987) on 
possible nutrient interactions however 
must be stressed here: the macrophyte-
periphyton complex may have competi-
tively reduced nutrient concentrations in 
the polythene enclosures. Furthermore, 
inhibition of phytoplankton growth by 
allelopathic excretions from the macro-
phytes may also have played a role. 
Hootsmans (1991) demonstrated al-
lelopathic activity of P. pectinatus beds in 
Lake Veluwe in spring. In a laboratory 
experiment, he found biomass reductions 
in the range of 10-15% for inhibited 
phytoplankton, a difference of similar 
magnitude as found between polythene 
enclosures and the lake (whole-experiment 
averages respectively 27 and 33 mg seston 
1' afdw). 
Though daphnid numbers did not 
reach densities > 200 individuals 1' as in 
the stickleback experiment, daphnids will 
have contributed to seston afdw in the 
polythene enclosures at the end of the 
experiment (July 5th, Fig. 8.6). Based on 
an average individual biomass of 16.8 fig 
afdw for daphnids from the stickleback 
experiment, we estimate daphnid afdw at 
July 5th to be 1.7 mg 1', which is only 
7% of total seston afdw. We explain the 
difference in maximum daphnid densities 
between the two experiments with be-
tween-year and seasonal variation in initial 
inocula at the filling of the enclosures 
(Brinkman & Van Raaphorst, 1986). 
Periphyton densities appeared to be 
maximal in the gauze enclosures, equally 
with respect to ash and afdw. This may 
indicate that the periphyton in the gauze 
enclosures acted as a seston trap. A con-
stant inflow of lake water through the 
gauze then maintained high seston ash and 
afdw concentrations, while the macro-
phyte-periphyton complex acted as a 
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specific leaf area inflorescences 
Fig. 8.10. Specific leaf area and number of inflorescences per unit aboveground biomass of Potamogeton pectinatus 
(for explanation cf. Fig. 8.6). 
Potamogeton push lus 
percent in sample 
Chara spec, 
percent in sample 
b 
I 
ab a 
Fig. 8.11. proportional contribution of Potamogeton pusillus and Chara spec, to the total enclosure biomass (for 
explanation cf. Fig. 8.6). 
sieve. Meanwhile, sedimentation rates 
were not altered as much as to result in 
significant differences in seston ash con-
tents between enclosure types. 
Based on an absorbance-biomass 
hyperbola for Lake Veluwe periphyton 
(Van Vierssen & Bij De Vaate, 1990) we 
estimate average irradiance absorbance 
(PAR) by the periphyton in the gauze 
enclosures to be approximately 40% while 
this is about 20% for the polythene enclo-
sures. Absorbance by the periphyton in 
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Table 8.4. Estimation of the irradiance reaching the plants surface after the summed attenuation by phytoplankton 
and periphyton in polythene and gauze enclosures and the lake. An average phytoplankton extinction coefficient (k) 
of 2.8 m ' is assumed for gauze and lake (Van Vierssen & Bij De Vaate, 1990). For polythene (pe), k is reduced 
by multiplication with the ratio A = BP/BL (BP is average seston afdw in pe, and BL is average seston afdw in the 
lake). Periphyton absorbance is derived from a biomass-absorbance hyperbola (Van Vierssen & Bij De Vaate, 1990). 
Total waterdepth is assumed to be 70 cm, 'effective' (i.e. a weighted average waterdepth above the photosynthetic 
tissue of the vegetation) phytoplankton depth to be 40 cm and average irradiance during a diel photoperiod in summer 
in The Netherlands is set at 720 /iE m"2 s"' (calculated from De Wit, 196S). No correction was made for surface 
reflection. 
seston afdw 
(average over experiment, mg 1') 
seston extinction coefficient (m-1) 
periphyton attenuance (%) 
pe 
27.2 
2.3 
20 
gauze 
31.8 
2.8 
40 
lake 
33.3 
2.8 
30 
irradiance (/iE m"2 s"1 and as % of 720 jiE m2 s"1) 
after seston 
after periphyton 
287 (40%) 
230 (32%) 
235 (33%) 
141 (20%) 
235(33%) 
165 (23%) 
relative to lake 1.4 0.9 1.0 
macrophyte biomass (g m-2 afdw) 
relative to lake 
45.7 
2.0 
31.3 
1.4 
22.9 
1.0 
the top layer, where the largest part of 
plant photosynthesis presumably occurs 
(Van Wijk, 1988; Van der Bijl et al., 
1989), must have been considerably less. 
Both phytoplankton and periphyton 
influence the amount of light that reaches 
the photosynthetically active tissue of the 
macrophyte. Based on average values and 
a few assumptions, we can estimate the 
summed effect of both on the irradiance 
reaching the plant in the three different 
treatments. We calculated the change in 
estimated irradiance that reached the 
plants in polythene and gauze enclosures 
relative to the conditions in the lake (as a 
ratio, Table 8.4). The irradiance condi-
tions in the polythene enclosures appear to 
have improved (ratio 1.4 > 1) due to the 
combined effect of decreased periphyton 
and phytoplankton, whilst they were 
slightly worse in the gauze enclosures 
(ratio 0.9 < 1). When similar ratios 
relative to the lake values are calculated 
for total macrophyte biomass, however, 
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the picture was different (Table 8.4). 
Differences between irradiance ratios and 
biomass ratios for both gauze and poly-
thene enclosures thus indicate that the 
response in macrophyte biomass in the 
present experiment cannot be explained by 
differences in irradiance conditions alone. 
For the gauze enclosures, an increase in 
macrophyte biomass has not been due to 
irradiance improvements, whilst the bio-
mass increase in the polythene enclosures 
can only be partly attributed to this factor. 
Apart from differences in the light 
climate, other factors thus must also have 
played a role. Any effects of zooplankton 
grazing and allelopathic growth inhibition 
on light availability have already been 
incorporated in the above estimations 
(Table 8.4). We consider the impact of 
zooplankton and allelopathy via other 
factors such as increased nutrient availabi-
lity to be negligibly small as compared to 
that via light availability. Since seston ash 
was not distinctly less in the enclosures 
than in the lake, we assume that diffe-
rences in seston resuspension were absent. 
Other factors may have been water ex-
change, fish activity and the mechanic 
effect of wave action. 
Differences in water exchange 
between polythene and gauze enclosures 
may affect availability of nutrients and 
inorganic carbon (C02 and HC03") to the 
macrophytes through competition by 
phytoplankton. It seems unlikely that 
macrophyte growth in the gauze enclo-
sures was reduced much through nutrient 
or carbon competition since the difference 
in seston afdw was not very large (dif-
ference was 22% of average seston afdw 
in polythene). Furthermore, Peltier & 
Welch (1969) found that growth of P. 
pectinatus was only 5.4% less in tapwater 
than in a nutrient-rich medium. This 
indicates that even at very low nutrient 
concentrations in the water, growth of this 
species is not affected very much. 
Sediment disturbance by benthi-
vorous fish like bream (Ten Winkel & 
Meulemans, 1984; Lammens, 1989) was 
equally absent in both types of enclosures. 
This thus can be a probable explanation 
for the higher macrophyte biomass in the 
gauze enclosures as compared to the lake. 
Improved light conditions then explain the 
even higher biomass in the polythene 
enclosures. Furthermore, since the in-
crease in ratios due to these two factors is 
of similar magnitude (Table 8.4), we 
conclude that they are of similar impor-
tance. Finally, it cannot be excluded that 
the decreasing mechanical disturbance 
with decreasing exposure to wave action 
also has played a role. 
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A GROWTH ANALYSIS MODEL FOR 
POTAMOGETON PECTINATUS L. 
M.J.M. Hootsmans 
Abstract 
A description is given of the macrophyte growth model SAGA1, developed for Potamogeton 
pectinatus L. Based on various laboratory and field experiments, the model incorporates effects of 
light and age on plant photosynthesis, growth and development and on tuber bank dynamics. The 
vegetation is described in layers and consists of three subvegetations, each with its own tuber bank 
with a fixed tuber size. Self-shading between and within subvegetations is incorporated. Light and age 
effects on photosynthetic parameters generate a decrease in production. This leads to an increased 
chance for wave damage. In most cases, this results in the disappearance of the vegetation at the end 
of the growing season. 
A sensitivity analysis of most model parameters has been carried out. Apart from parameters 
connected with photosynthesis and respiration, the model output variables that were used showed a 
low sensitivity to changes in most other parameters. Model validation resulted in a reasonable 
agreement with field data from a P. pectinatus vegetation in Lake Veluwe (The Netherlands). 
Temperature effects were not incorporated in the model and appeared not necessary to reach this 
agreement. This may be due to the limited width of the actual temperature range during the rather 
short period of plant growth in this lake. Furthermore, deterioration and loss of biomass at the end 
of the growing season already occur in Lake Veluwe when water temperature has not decreased at 
all. 
Model results for various light conditions are presented. They suggest among others that in 
shallow water, both periphyton light regime and water layer extinction coefficient influence biomass 
development. In deeper water (depth 1.0 m and more), periphyton shading becomes less important 
relative to the light extinction by the water layer. In deeper, turbid water (extinction 2.0 m'), rather 
small changes in the extinction coefficient can cause large changes in total vegetation biomass. 
Tuber induction and tuber bank development play an important role in vegetation survival 
when periphyton shading shows a peak in spring. Combined with an increased water clarity this 
strongly stimulates biomass development, mainly through increased tuber growth. The resulting total 
biomass of the vegetation is comparable to that reached in clear water with a constant low periphyton 
shading level. 
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Clearly, dealing with the enormous 
amount of data, variables and relations 
that are obtained from a system ecology 
study is tedious. It is often difficult or 
impossible to estimate the relative impor-
tance of all the discerned interactions. The 
number of laboratory and field experi-
ments that can be done is usually limited. 
Therefore, the construction and use of 
mathematical models is increasing. Such 
models can give insight in the concerted 
result of many factors acting together, and 
in their relative effect on the main pro-
cesses in the system. 
It is important to realize that a 
model is a simplified image of reality. 
Simplification is necessary to get insight 
into a system. However, the decision 
which factors are to be included and 
which interactions between factors should 
be incorporated in a model is usually 
rather tentative: knowledge of the system 
grows along with the growing model. This 
inevitable process can easily lead to er-
roneous conclusions, especially when the 
understanding of system functioning is still 
rather limited. In that stage, a model can 
only give a rough description of the sys-
tem, and broad ranges are usually ac-
cepted when the outcome of a model 
simulation is judged. Seemingly good 
results may however still be based on 
completely wrong assumptions regarding 
the underlying mechanisms. A model with 
much more detail probably will show such 
discrepancies more clearly. The necessity 
to fill in more and more parameter values 
quickly points out gaps in understanding. 
Nevertheless, models are useful 
tools when the consequences of (usually 
complex) impacts on an ecosystem have to 
be predicted, and when questions concer-
ning management are raised. Ideally, a 
model is a comprehensive integration of 
all available knowledge and insights con-
cerning the system under study. Thus, an 
answer based on such a model can be seen 
as the best that can be obtained. The 
disappointing fact that results from model 
simulations more often than not differ 
from the real world only stresses how 
little we really know about ecosystem 
functioning. 
The main reason for the develop-
ment of the current macrophyte growth 
model was the existing and growing need 
for predictions of macrophyte development 
in the management of shallow eutro-
phicated lakes. As outlined above, a 
model can be a good tool for this purpose. 
Up till now only a few mathe-
matical models exist that simulate aquatic 
macrophyte growth in more or less detail. 
Examples are a model for the freshwater 
macrophyte Myriophyllum spicatum L. 
(Titus et al., 1975) and models for the 
seagrass Zostera marina L. (Short, 1980; 
Verhagen & Nienhuis, 1983; Wetzel & 
Neckles, 1986). Collins & Wlosinsky 
(1989) presented a general model for 
macrophyte biomass development in a 
freshwater reservoir. Of these examples, 
the freshwater models describe the vege-
tation in several layers. In this way, 
changes with depth in environmental and 
physiological characteristics, and es-
pecially changes in photosynthetic para-
meters, can be taken into account 
(Ikusima, 1970). Ondok et al. (1984) 
modelled changes in oxygen, carbon 
dioxide and bicarbonate in an Elodea 
canadensis Michx. vegetation. They also 
used this layer approach to calculate the 
photosynthesis of the whole vegetation. 
The incorporation of several layers 
in a model can lead to a strong increase in 
complexity and in the amount of equations 
that have to be solved. However, for a 
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macrophyte vegetation which can achieve 
a considerable height, like a vegetation of 
Potamogeton pectinatus L., such an ap-
proach appears absolutely necessary to 
accomodate physiological acclimation to 
light changes with depth. 
The model of Collins & Wlosinsky 
(1989) did not distinguish between macro-
phyte parts. The aboveground biomass 
was just distributed over depth using a 
maximum volumetric density, creating a 
biomass column. Our research project 
aimed at a more detailed description of 
specific growth characteristics of P. 
pectinatus including tuber initiation and 
growth, secondary shoot formation and 
canopy development. Therefore, it ap-
peared necessary to construct a growth 
model in which light intensity could in-
fluence photosynthesis, phenology as well 
as plant morphology. 
In the following, a description is 
given of the generalized life cycle of a 
vegetation of P. pectinatus. This aquatic 
macrophyte is one of the few species that 
are still common in most Dutch shallow, 
eutrophicated lakes. The description is the 
result of a compilation of our current 
knowledge of the physiology and ecology 
of the species in a temperate region (a.o. 
Van Wijk, 1988, 1989; Madsen & 
Adams, 1989; Hootsmans & Vermaat, 
1991; Van Dijk & Van Vierssen, 1991; 
Vermaat & Hootsmans, 1991a, b; Van 
Vierssen & Hootsmans, in press). This 
life cycle has functioned as the basis for 
the development of the growth model 
SAGA1, which is subsequently described. 
The behaviour of a preliminary version of 
the model was already discussed shortly in 
Hootsmans & Van Vierssen (in press). 
The present model deviates mainly regar-
ding the parameter values used. 
2. Generalized life cycle of P. pectinatus 
2.1 Wintering and sprouting of the tuber bank 
During winter, a vegetation of P. 
pectinatus usually survives by means of 
specialized rhizome organs, the tubers. 
They form a tuber bank with a distinct 
size frequency distribution. This distri-
bution can be rather different for different 
habitats (Vermaat & Hootsmans, 1991a). 
The hibernating tuber bank steadily looses 
biomass. This is caused by maintenance 
metabolism and mortality due to diseases 
and grazing (e.g. wintering Bewick's 
Swan, Cygnus bewickii Yarr.; see chapter 
10). 
The evidence for a possible dor-
mancy and its nature is somewhat confu-
sing. For various European populations, 
Van Wijk (1989) demonstrated a positive 
effect of stratification on the subsequent 
sprouting percentage when temperatures 
were 15 °C and lower. However, at 
higher temperatures, the effect of stratifi-
cation appeared less important. Van 
Vierssen et al. (b, in prep.) even showed 
that recently formed tubers from a 
Californian population could sprout im-
mediately, provided that they were re-
moved from the rhizome system. Tuber 
size also seemed to play a role in the 
sprouting process. The time period up till 
sprouting was longer for smaller tubers. 
This was attributed to the physiological 
condition of the tuber: small tubers were 
supposed to have stronger sink charac-
teristics (Van Vierssen et al., b, in prep.). 
Thus, the presence of an innate dormancy 
in the tuber seems to depend on tuber size 
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and stratification. The temperature of 
sediment and water can (partly?) overrule 
it, but when too low (below 10 °C), it can 
also impose an enforced dormancy. In 
temperate regions, when the rhizome 
system has desintegrated in late autumn, 
tubers do not sprout until the following 
spring. Then, most tubers sprout synchro-
nously when temperature rises again above 
10 °C. 
Part of the tuber bank does not 
sprout in spring. These tubers are able to 
sprout, but for unknown reasons remain 
dormant (Van Vierssen & Bij de Vaate, 
1990). This opens the possibility that 
some tubers can survive more than one 
winter. Thus, the survival potential of the 
vegetation can be increased. 
2.2 Initiation of plant growth 
The juvenile plant can rely on the reserves 
in its mother tuber for a certain period 
(Hodgson, 1966; Van Vierssen et al., c, 
in prep.). First of all, energy is invested 
in the development of aboveground parts. 
This ensures the future energy supply by 
photosynthesis. Growth of belowground 
biomass is initiated about one week after 
sprouting (pers. obs.). The importance of 
the reserves in the mother tuber relative to 
photosynthesis decreases steadily. Still, an 
effect of the initial tuber size on plant 
development can be evident even two 
months after sprouting, especially in 
plants from small tubers (<0.1 g fresh 
weight; Vermaat & Hootsmans, 1991a, b; 
Van Vierssen et al., c, in prep.). 
2.3 Light and photosynthesis 
The light intensity experienced by the 
growing plant is determining photo-
synthesis and thus plant survival. Photo-
synthesis is directly influenced because 
light supplies the energy for the process. 
Indirect effects of light also occur. Photo-
synthetic characteristics of plant tissue are 
dependent on the average light intensity 
experienced by this biomass during its 
existence (light history level; Hootsmans 
& Vermaat, 1991). Plants with a low light 
history level show decreased gross and net 
rates of photosynthesis. Comparable 
changes occur when plants become older. 
It appears that temperature does not 
strongly affect the net rate of photo-
synthesis in P. pectinatus. Within the 
normal temperature range during the 
growing season (15-25 °C) net photo-
synthesis varied ± 15% around the mean 
rate for this temperature range (Madsen & 
Adams, 1989). 
2.4 Plant growth and development 
The demands of the growing plant in 
terms of energy have to be fulfilled by the 
available resources. These comprise the 
reserves that can be mobilized from the 
mother tuber and the photosynthetic pro-
duction. The way in which these resources 
are allocated in the aboveground biomass 
is strongly influenced by the light intensity 
reaching the plant. Elongation is stimu-
lated by low light levels, while secondary 
shoot formation is increased under high 
light intensities (Vermaat & Hootsmans, 
1991b). 
The growing vegetation can be 
described as a heterogeneous community 
of young and old plants, developing from 
different tuber sizes. Plants from small 
tubers remain smaller and are increasingly 
subjected to shading by larger neighbours. 
Clearly, light plays an important 
role in determining growth and develop-
ment. The amount of light reaching the 
water surface changes both daily and 
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seasonally. Seasonal fluctuations in biotic 
factors as phytoplankton, zooplankton, 
periphyton and epifaunal grazers may also 
affect the light climate for the plant. 
Physical and stochastic factors like sedi-
ment composition and stability, wind 
fetch, depth, storm and wave formation 
influence sediment resuspension (Van 
Vierssen & Bij de Vaate, 1990). 
In turbid waters, P. pectinatus 
exhibits rapid growth to the water surface, 
concentrating its biomass in the upper 
water layers (canopy formation; Van 
Wijk, 1988; Van der Bijl et al., 1989). By 
growing to the water surface, the impor-
tance of light extinction by the water layer 
for plant photosynthesis is reduced. Peri-
phyton shading cannot be evaded in this 
way, but its effect is limited also as light 
intensity near the water surface is much 
higher. 
2.5 Tuber formation 
The formation of new tubers can already 
start within a few weeks from the begin-
ning of the growing season (Van Dijk & 
Van Vierssen, 1991). Tubers are initiated 
at the end of rhizomes. Thus, the amount 
of tubers formed will partly be determined 
by the available rhizome biomass (or 
'space'). 
Tuber initiation and growth are 
strongly influenced by light. Apart from 
the obvious direct effect of light quantity 
and its consequences for the available 
resources, photoperiodic effects play a 
role. Especially the so-called photo-
synthetic period is important. This is 
defined analogous to the photoperiod as 
the daylength during which the light inten-
sity surmounts a certain minimum treshold 
value. The precise value of the treshold 
light intensity determining the photosyn-
thetic period is not known. It seems to be 
rather high, i.e. at a level above which 
the rate of photosynthesis does not change 
very much (Van Vierssen, unpub.). 
Shading experiments in the field showed 
that the ratio of photosynthetic period to 
photoperiod strongly determined the tuber 
initiation rate (Van Dijk & Van Vierssen, 
1991). Laboratory experiments with 
various combinations of photoperiods and 
photosynthetic periods confirmed these 
findings (Van Vierssen et al., a, in prep.). 
When this ratio decreases, the tuber initia-
tion rate is increased. It is not clear how 
the photosynthetic period is measured by 
the plant. The obvious mechanism would 
be somehow via the photosynthetic pro-
cess. 
2.6 Decay and loss of biomass 
Cells can divide with a rate that is limited. 
Thus, for instance at the start of the 
growing season, periods may occur during 
which the resources become available at a 
much higher rate than can be accomodated 
by growth. Then reserves can be formed 
in various plant parts. 
During the growing season, ageing 
and shading negatively affect photo-
synthesis (Hootsmans & Vermaat, 1991). 
Resources decrease and from a certain 
moment onwards, the condition of plant 
tissue declines visibly. Increased wave 
action caused by storms leads to biomass 
loss and disappearance of the aboveground 
vegetation. Tubers remain in the sediment 
to survive to the following spring. Under 
more sheltered conditions (e.g. ponds, 
ditches), part of the aboveground biomass 
may survive during winter (Van Wijk, 
1988). This biomass can contribute to the 
establishment of the new vegetation in the 
next season. 
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3. SAGA1: description of the model 
3.1 Modelling concepts and implementation 
The macrophyte growth model SAGA1, 
short for Sago pondweed Growth Analysis 
model version 1, was not designed for a 
particular situation. It should represent a 
generalized life cycle of P. pectinatus as 
described in section 2. It was supposed 
that by changing the relevant physio-
logical parameter values, the model could 
give a useful description of the annual 
cycle of this species in many different 
situations. 
The following conditions played an 
important role in the modelling process: 
1. The model simulates the vegetation as 
biomass per m2. The biomass is not ne-
cessarily homogeneously distributed over 
depth. 
2. The vegetation originates from a tuber 
bank with a certain tuber size distribution. 
3. Photosynthesis determines the pos-
sibilities for growth, together with ma-
terial derived from the tuber bank. Photo-
synthesis is integrated over the height of 
the vegetation. 
4. The rate of photosynthesis is related to 
light through a light response curve. 
5. The parameters determining the shape 
of the light response curve are dependent 
on the age and average light level ex-
perienced by that particular part of the 
vegetation for which photosynthesis is 
determined. 
6. Plant development (rate of elongation, 
secondary shoot formation, tuber ini-
tiation) is determined by light. 
7. The decrease and disappearance of the 
vegetation at the end of the vegetation is 
a result of physiological and stochastic 
(wave action) events. 
8. Light climate as experienced by the 
vegetation is determined by self-shading, 
periphyton shading, water layer turbidity 
and the seasonal and daily changes in the 
amount of light reaching the water sur-
face. 
The precise mathematical formu-
lation of these constraints will be dealt 
with in subsequent sections. A short over-
view of the model structure is given in the 
following. 
The vegetation is simulated as three 
subvegetations, each with its own tuber 
bank and a specific, fixed initial tuber 
size. In this way, a tuber size distribution 
with three classes is simulated. The sub-
vegetations can influence each other 
through shading effects. Total above-
ground biomass is arranged in layers 
stacked over plant height for each 
discerned vegetation. Within each layer, 
biomass is assumed to be distributed 
homogeneously. Each subvegetation con-
sists of biomass sprouted from the tuber 
bank (referred to as mother vegetation) 
and secondary shoot biomass. Combining 
the biomass of mother vegetation and 
secondary shoots, average age and light 
history of each layer in a subvegetation 
are calculated. These variables determine 
the shape of the light response curve of 
each layer. Total production of a sub-
vegetation is summed over depth. 
The available resources (photo-
synthetic production, reserves from 
mother tubers and reallocated material 
from dead biomass) are used for growth 
of aboveground, belowground and new 
tuber biomass. Growth of aboveground 
biomass of a subvegetation is realized in 
three different ways. The length of mother 
vegetation and existing secondary shoots 
can increase (referred to as elongation), 
new secondary shoots can be formed, and 
the biomass in each layer of the mother 
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light response curve 
photo-
synthesis 
insolation and daylength oeriphyton and turbidity 
Fig. 9.1. An overview of the important relations and flow of information in the model SAGA1. Only one 
subvegetation is represented, showing its construction in layers. Mass flows are indicated with a solid line, flow 
of information with a broken line. 
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vegetation and the existing secondary 
shoots can be increased. The precise 
distribution of the resources available for 
aboveground growth among the three 
possibilities is decided upon by means of 
tables. These provide the fraction of the 
resources that can be used for growth of 
a specific component, which is dependent 
on light intensity. 
When there are not enough re-
sources to fulfil respiratory needs, the rate 
of photosynthesis is decreased and chances 
for damage due to wave action are in-
creased. This leads to a decrease in vege-
tation standing stock with increasing age. 
Also, chances for storm events increase in 
autumn. A schematic representation of the 
relations in the model, for clarity with 
only one subvegetation, is given in Fig. 
9.1. 
Clearly, photosynthesis and changes 
in photosynthetic parameters due to light 
acclimation and ageing play a central role 
in the model. It was hoped that the occur-
rence of biomass losses through wave 
action could be based on changes in 
photosynthesis. In this way, the often 
observed rapid decrease in biomass at the 
end of the season, especially in wind-
exposed habitats (Van Wijk, 1988, and 
pers. obs.), might be given a physiological 
basis other than e.g. increased mortality 
or respiration. The latter solutions are 
probably indirect results from changes in 
photosynthetic capacity. 
Both through its influence on 
photosynthesis and its effects on plant 
elongation and secondary shoot and tuber 
formation, light is the most important 
environmental factor in SAGA1. 
3.2 Overview of model structure 
In this section,.a description of the simul-
ation model SAGA1 is given. The mathe-
matical details of the actual implementa-
tion are presented in Appendix 1. 
The model consists of a main pro-
gram from which calls are made to 
various subroutines. Basically, three sub-
routines (VEG1, VEG2 and VEG3) are 
centered around the main program. They 
represent the three subvegetations. Each 
subroutine has the same structure, and 
uses the same set of assisting subroutines 
in calculating the seasonal biomass de-
velopment. The results from the three 
subvegetations are combined within the 
main program. A scheme giving the posi-
tion of the various subroutines in the 
model is given in Fig. 9.2. The relation 
between the model subroutines and the 
generalized life cycle described in section 
2 is indicated also. The parameter values 
that are used in the model will be dis-
cussed in the next section. 
At the start of a simulation, the 
main program calls the subroutine INFO 
which opens several files for input and 
output. Every day a call is made to the 
subroutine METEO for the actual day-
length and daily insolation. Subsequently, 
the subroutine LIGHT is called. This 
subroutine uses the amount of shading due 
to periphyton, turbidity and self-shading in 
the vegetation to calculate the daily insola-
tion halfway in each of the various layers 
of the vegetation. Also, a depth distribu-
tion of the instantaneous insolation half-
way each of these layers at three times of 
the day is calculated. The latter infor-
mation is used in the calculation of photo-
synthesis. 
Each of the three subvegetation 
routines VEG1-3 has the same sequence 
of procedures, which will now be dis-
cussed. During the year, the tuber bank is 
steadily loosing biomass because of main-
tenance costs, diseases and prédation. 
These effects are combined in a constant 
decay rate. Every day, in subroutine 
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Fig. 9.2. Generalized life cycle of P. pectinatus in temperate regions, and the subroutine structure of the derived 
simulation model SAGA1. 
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STARTGR it is checked whether the 
growing season has begun or not. When it 
has, aboveground and belowground bio-
mass are initiated and subsequently, other 
subroutines are called from VEG. In 
AGE, the average ages of the mother 
vegetation, secondary shoots and of the 
total biomass are calculated for each 
layer. Together with the daily light dis-
tribution obtained from LIGHT, the age 
distribution and the biomass of mother 
vegetation and secondary shoots, the 
average light level experienced by each 
layer during its existence (light history) is 
obtained. Age and light history of a layer 
determine the two necessary photo-
synthetic parameters PM (maximum rate 
of gross photosynthesis) and KM (light 
intensity at which the rate of gross photo-
synthesis is half the maximum rate). 
These are obtained in INTERPOL by 
interpolation from a table in which these 
photosynthesis constants are provided for 
various light history levels and ages. 
In FPFTIF, the photosynthetic 
period factor FPF is determined from a 
tentative relation of FPF with the ratio of 
photosynthetic period to photoperiod 
(FPRATIO; a more detailed explanation is 
given in section 4.8). FPF influences the 
rate at which new tubers will be formed. 
The photosynthetic production for 
each day by each subvegetation is cal-
culated in PROD. Total photosynthesis is 
integrated over depth and time of the day. 
A call is made to subroutine TABINT for 
a linear interpolation of the effect of 
temperature on photosynthesis from a 
table. TABINT was taken from Ng & 
Loomis (1984). In SAGA1, the tempera-
ture effect is not operational. 
The largest subroutine is GROW. 
Here, the daily production and the re-
serves coming from the mother tubers are 
combined in the pool of assimilates avai-
lable for respiration and growth. Based on 
specific growth rates for roots, shoots and 
newly formed tubers, the potential growth 
of the various fractions is calculated. 
Modifications through factors derived with 
TABINT are possible. In SAGA1, only 
light efects on shoot growth are used. 
Effects of temperature, assimilate 
shortages and age on a. o growth rates are 
incorporated, but not operational. The 
potential growth then is compared with the 
available resources after respiratory 
demands have been subtracted. In prin-
ciple, all potential growth is realized, but 
when the pool does not contain enough 
resources, the requested growth is cur-
tailed with a certain percentage to be in 
balance with the available amount of 
resources. When shortages occur, tuber 
growth is favoured above shoot and root 
growth. The assigned shoot growth sub-
sequendy is divided between elongation, 
secondary shoot formation and horizontal 
growth within the existing layers. This 
allocation is made separately for shoot 
growth of the mother vegetation, and for 
shoot growth of each of the secondary 
shoots. The new length after elongation is 
determined in TOPGRO. Increase in 
length is strong when the daily insolation 
on the top layer is low. 
Secondary shoot formation is in-
creased when daily insolation reaching the 
vegetation is high. To determine secon-
dary shoot formation, insolation on the 
bottom layer was taken instead of inso-
lation on the top layer, as the latter would 
result in an increased secondary shoot 
formation under turbid conditions when 
the vegetation reaches the water surface. 
Such an effect seems rather unlikely. 
Based on the calculated photo-
synthetic period factor FPF and the 
amount of root biomass, a number of new 
tubers is initiated daily from the second 
month in the growing season onwards. 
When growth of existing tubers is limited 
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due to shortage of resources, no new 
tubers are initiated. This reflects a 
strongly negative influence of growing 
tubers on young tubers in their neighbour-
hood. 
Using a call to TABINT, the 
chance for storm damage (wave action) is 
determined with a random number. This 
chance is dependent on the time of the 
year. Chances for damage due to in-
creased wave action are also increased 
when respiratory needs are not fulfilled 
completely. Losses occur first in the 
uppermost layers of the vegetation. In this 
way, the breaking of a few old main 
stems resulting in loss of part of the 
canopy is simulated. 
The concomitant increase in mean 
age and a decrease in the average light 
intensity received by the remaining tissue 
leads to a further decrease in photosyn-
thesis, increased shortages and increasing 
chances for wave loss. 
Finally, in REPORT, results for 
each day per subvegetation are written to 
three output files (SAGA1-3). 
When all subvegetation subroutines 
have been completed, the results for the 
total vegetation are summarized in the 
main program and written to the file 
SAGA. A graphic representation of the 
depth distribution of biomass is printed to 
the screen for each subvegetation by 
subroutine FIGURE. 
At the end of each year, the main 
program calls TUBDIST. This subroutine 
makes calls to subroutine DIST to sum-
marize the tuber bank data from each 
subvegetation. In this way, a new mother 
tuber bank for the whole vegetation, 
consisting of three size classes, is con-
structed. In the next year, the new tuber 
bank initiates the new vegetation. 
4. Defining the system and its environment: the choice of parameter values 
4.1 Introduction 
A complex simulation model like SAGA1 
includes many different parameters that 
can be defined with varying certainty. Full 
parametrization has to be based partly on 
comparing model results with reality. A 
limited number of parameters was directly 
taken from experimental results (e.g. 
effects of light and age on photosynthesis, 
Hootsmans & Vermaat, 1991). Other 
processes, like tuber induction and tuber 
growth, could be defined qualitatively 
using lab and field data (Van Dijk & van 
Vierssen, 1991; Van Vierssen et al., a, in 
prep.). The quantitative implementation 
was reached by experimental data and by 
model calibration. Likewise, effects of 
light on elongation and secondary shoot 
formation were based on experimental 
results (Vermaat & Hootsmans, 1991b) 
but their final numerical definition was 
based on the actual model response. 
Sometimes, the criteria for the choice of 
a specific parameter value could only be 
found in the response of the model system 
to this parameter together with all other 
parameters. When several parameters 
interact, it may be that the estimated value 
of a parameter strongly depends on the 
already chosen values for other para-
meters. 
Model calibration was done by 
comparing total biomass development, 
total tuber biomass and average tuber size 
in the model system with data from field 
work in Lake Veluwe, The Netherlands 
(results from the unshaded control; Van 
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Table 9.1. Parameter values used in SAGA1, and their status. Field data = Lake Veluwe data (unshaded control). 
parameter 
light and temperature, storm effects 
- maximum daylength 
- minimum daylength 
- light reflection 
- thickness of layer 
- effect of daynumber on storm chance 
- fraction lost in case of wave damage 
tuber bank 
- tuber bank VEG1 
- tuber bank VEG2 
- tuber bank VEG3 
- average tuber weight VEG1 
- average tuber weight VEG2 
- average tuber weight VEG3 
- decay rate tuber bank 
initiation of growth 
- start growing season 
- fraction of tuber bank 
for initiation of biomass 
- fraction of tuber bank 
coming available per day 
- weight of young biomass 
per unit length 
- fraction of initiation biomass 
used for root initiation 
photosynthesis and respiration 
- maximum rate of gross 
photosynthesis 
- light intensity at 
which half PM is reached 
- conversion 0 2 - afdw 
- rate of dark respiration 
model name 
DMAX 
DMIN 
REFLEX 
THICKN 
ESTORM 
FRAC 
WTUB(l) 
WTUB(2) 
WTUB(3) 
ATUB(l) 
ATUB(2) 
ATUB(3) 
TUBDEC 
IDAYBEG 
CITUBFL 
CTUBFL 
WLINI 
ROOTIN 
PM 
KM 
CC02GR 
RESPMAX 
value 
16.45 hour 
7.48 hour 
0.10 
0.1 m 
see Fig. 9.4 
0.1 
2.4 g afdw 
3 g afdw 
0.6 g afdw 
0.04 g afdw 
0.025 g afdw 
0.01 g afdw 
0.001 day' 
120 days 
0.15 
0.10 day' 
0.05 g afdw m ' 
0.25 
see Fig. 9.8a 
see Fig. 9.8b 
0.82 
0.018 day ' 
reference 
5 
5 
5 
user defined 
tentative 
tentative 
field data 
field data 
field data 
field data 
field data 
field data 
1 
field data 
tentative 
3, 8 
4 
tentative 
4, calibrated 
4 
2, 6, 10 
4, calibrated 
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Table 9.1. Continued. 
parameter model name 
growth and morphology of the vegetation 
- maximum root growth rate 
- maximum shoot growth rate 
- maximum secondary shoot growth rate 
- death rate roots 
- death rate aboveground 
- conversion efficiency 
of dead material (reallocation) 
- self-shading extinction coefficient 
- number of shoots per 
secondary shoot biomass 
- initial secondary shoot biomass 
- maximum number of secondary 
shoot biomasses 
- effect of light on elongation 
- effect of light on 
secondary shoot formation 
tuber initiation 
- light level determining 
tuber induction rate 
- maximum ratio of photosynthetic 
period and photoperiod 
- minimum tuber induction factor 
- place factor 
- maximum number of tubers formed 
per day 
- initial tuber biomass 
tuber growth 
- maximum tuber growth rate 
- period of maximum tuber growth rate 
- minimum tuber growth rate 
- minimum fraction of potential 
tubergrowth realized per day 
- maximum weight of newly 
formed tuber 
RGP 
SGP 
SECGP 
DRTR 
DRTS 
CEDEAD 
KPLANT 
INSEC 
SECSTART 
SECMAX 
ELTOP 
ELSEC 
BOUNDLIGHT 
FRMAX 
FPFMIN 
PF 
TUBNUM 
TUBIN 
TGP 
ITUBDAY 
TGPMIN 
TUBMIN 
TUBMAX 
value 
0.20 day ' 
0.20 day ' 
0.20 day ' 
0.001 day ' 
0.001 day ' 
0.5 
0.02 m2 g ' 
20 
0.1 g m 2 
25 
see Fig. 9.9 
see Fig. 9.9 
200 nB, m2 s ' 
0.70 
0.10 
60 
5 day' 
0.006 g afdw 
0.08 day ' 
21 days 
0.01 day' 
0.5 
0.06 g afdw 
reference 
9, calibrated 
9, calibrated 
9, calibrated 
tentative 
tentative 
tentative 
11 
calibrated 
4 
user defined 
9, calibrated 
9, calibrated 
7 
calibrated 
calibrated 
field data 
calibrated 
field data 
field data 
calibrated 
calibrated 
calibrated 
user defined 
References: (1) Anderson & Low (1976), (2) Best & Dassen (1987), (3) Hodgson (1966), (4) Hootsmans & Vermaat 
(1991), (5) Kirk (1983), (6) Van der Bijl et al. (1989), (7) Van Vierssen (pers. coram.), (8) Van Vierssen et al. 
(c, in prep.), (9) Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991b), (10) Westlake (1963), (11) Westlake (1964). 
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Dijk & Van Vierssen, 1991). Only a 
general order of magnitude agreement was 
aimed for. Various interactions and pro-
cesses are not yet described with much 
detail at the moment. Besides, a genera-
lized insolation curve and periphyton 
regime was used, together with a constant 
average cloud cover and water layer ex-
tinction coefficient. Thus, exact agreement 
was highly unlikely. 
Most parameters are supplied to the 
model by the input datafile 
SIMPARAM.PRN. The use of such an 
inputfile facilitates changes in parameter 
values. Some parameters that are not often 
changed are incorporated in the model, 
e.g. the tables reflecting the effects of 
light history and age on photosynthetic 
parameters. Data on periphyton shading 
percentage PERIF and water layer light 
extinction EXTW are provided in the 
input file PERFEXTW.PRN. In Table 
9.1, the values of the parameters in the 
file SIMPARAM.PRN as used in SAGA1 
are shown. These will be discussed in the 
following paragraphs, together with para-
meters whose values are incorporated in 
the model. 
4.2 Light and temperature, storm 
effects 
The model generates a sinusoidal fluc-
tuation of daylength between the average 
yearly maximum and minimum values 
(DMAX-DMIN). The actual values of 
DMAX and DMIN were based on a day-
length formula given by Kirk (1983) using 
a latitude of 52° N for The Netherlands. 
A cosine function causes the maximum to 
occur on June 21st, the minimum on 
December 20th (the model year has 365 
days). 
In calculating daily insolation, a 
long yearly average of daily global inso-
Fig. 9.3. Annual cycle of daily global insolation, as 
generated by the model (solid line), compared with the 
long yearly monthly averages for 1961-1970 in The 
Netherlands (dots). 
lation of 107 J m"2 day"1 in the Netherlands 
(1961-1970) is modified with a gonio-
metric formula. In Fig. 9.3, the actual 
average annual cycle of global insolation 
is given together with the cycle generated 
by the model. For further use in the 
model, the global insolation values are 
multiplied with 4.66 yE J"1 to convert 
units to /iE m'2 day"1 (based on McCree, 
1972), and with 0.5 to restrict insolation 
to PAR (400-700 nm, based on Straäkraba 
& Gnauck, 1985). Average cloud cover is 
already incorporated in the long yearly 
average. Reflection of light by the water 
surface, REFLEX, is kept at 10%. This 
value was chosen somewhat higher than 
mentioned by Kirk (1983) as Lake Veluwe 
is rather wind-exposed. This causes 
waves, and thus more reflection. The 
daily insolation value is fixed in sub-
routine METEO, together with the con-
version factors 4.66 pE J'1 and 0.5. The 
thickness of a layer in the water column 
can be user-defined by parameter 
THICKN. It was kept at 0.1 m. 
The chance for a storm event is 
dependent on daynumber: decreasing from 
0.25 in January to zero in the beginning 
of April (day 100), and increasing again 
from mid September (day 265) through 
December. The relation is partly fixed in 
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Fig. 9.4. Relation between daynumber and storm 
chance 1-ESTORM (see text). When ESTORM equals 
1, storm chance is zero. 
GROW by the daynumber on which storm 
chance becomes zero. The chance dis-
tribution was chosen qualitatively and is 
not based on actual long yearly data on 
storm occurrences. The relation between 
storm chance and daynumber is stored in 
the table ESTORM. The difference 1-
ESTORM represents the storm chance 
(Fig. 9.4). When a storm occurs, a certain 
fraction FRAC of the total aboveground 
biomass disappears. The actual value of 
FRAC was tentatively kept at 10%. 
Veluwe (Van Vierssen & Bij De Vaate, 
1990). Long-term incubations indicated 
that after four weeks, a constant shading 
percentage of about 80-90% was reached. 
However, maximum periphyton shading 
percentage used in the simulations was 
50%. Thus, effects of leaf age and leaf-
sloughing on average periphyton cover are 
more or less compensated for. 
Of course, the general shape of the 
periphyton shading curve and the timing 
of the peaks may vary between years, 
depending a.o. on weather conditions. In 
1986, the spring peak in Lake Veluwe 
occurred in June, while a late summer 
peak was almost absent. In 1987, the 
spring peak was earlier, and a late sum-
mer peak occurred during the second half 
of August and the first half of September 
(Van Vierssen & Bij De Vaate, 1990). 
Especially a spring peak can be expected 
to influence plant growth. During the late 
summer bloom, the vegetation in the field 
has already reached or passed its peak 
biomass level. Fluctuations in periphyton 
biomass during the season are also known 
from other temperate lakes. Mason & 
Bryant (1975) report a spring peak from 
4.3 Periphyton shading and water 
layer light extinction 
In the present version of the model, dy-
namics of periphyton and phyto-
plankton/seston are not incorporated. 
Seasonal fluctuations in periphyton sha-
ding percentage PERIF and water layer 
light extinction EXTW are provided by 
daily values read from the input file 
PERFEXTW.PRN. No difference was 
made in periphyton cover between the 
various layers in the vegetation or be-
tween plant parts of different age. The 
shading percentages used in the model 
simulations were based on data from two-
week incubations in the field in Lake 
O 50 lOO 150 200 250 3ÛO 350 AOO 
t ime (clays) 
Fig. 9.5. Periphyton shading regime (solid line) and 
water layer light extinction (dotted line), as used 
during model calibration ('Lake Veluwe conditions'). 
The actually measured periphyton shading percentages 
during 1986 (triangles) and 1987 (circles) under 
unshaded conditions in Lake Veluwe are shown also. 
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March to the end of April. Cattaneo & 
Kalff (1978) found a spring peak in June 
and a second peak in September. 
Meulemans & Heinis (1983) found a 
spring peak in May on reed stems. 
For model calibration, a periphyton 
and seston shading regime was used as 
shown in Fig. 9.5. Also shown are mea-
sured shading percentages in Lake Veluwe 
in 1986 and 1987 (Van Vierssen & Bij de 
Vaate, 1990). In line with the use of an 
average insolation curve, the model peri-
phyton cycle is a generalized seasonal 
curve based on the information given 
above. 
Timing of the first peak in the 
model was chosen to coincide with the 
first month of the growing season in the 
model, i.e. May. In this way, early plant 
growth can be most strongly affected by 
periphyton shading, both through photo-
synthesis and the determination of the 
tuber induction rate (cf. section 4.8). 
Compared to Lake Veluwe in 1986, the 
spring peak in the model was 4 weeks 
earlier. The late summer peak in the 
model lasted from the second half of 
August till the end of September, com-
parable to the situation in 1987 in Lake 
Veluwe. Actual water layer extinction 
coefficient data showed strong variation 
during the year. It was decided to use a 
constant value of 2.0 m'1 for model cali-
bration, based on the average value of 2.2 
m'1 in 1986 for Lake Veluwe. 
4.4 Tuber bank 
The model tuber bank (implemented with 
the arrays WTUB and ATUB) was de-
rived from data on actual tuber size dis-
tribution as well as tuber bank biomass 
data, both from Lake Veluwe (unshaded 
control; see Van Dijk & Van Vierssen, 
1991). Tuber size distribution in the 
model, with only three size groups, of 
course can only be a rough approximation 
of the field data. The size distribution 
used in SAGA1 is shown in Fig. 9.6, 
together with the two field size distri-
butions on which it was based (one from 
January 1986, the other from April 1987). 
Size class boundaries in this figure were 
based on fresh-weight data and were 
subsequently converted into ash-free dry-
weight (afdw). 
To estimate the model tuber bank 
Lake Veluwe, January 1986 Lake Veluwe, April 1987 SAGA1 
p Û 
p 
i Û 
Où 105 0.021 0.0315 0.042 0.0525 
tuber size class (gr) 
0.008 0.016 0.032 0.064 0.128 
tuber size class (gr) 
0.01 0.025 0.04 
tuber size class (gr) 
Fig. 9.6. Model tuber size distribution, together with two independent datasets representing tuber size distributions 
in Lake Veluwe. All weights in this and following figures are in afdw. Tuber sizes for the two field samples 
represent upper class limits; model tuber sizes are class averages. 
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Table 9.2. Tuber bank biomass changes during winter, using an average tuber decay rate of 0.003 day' in Lake 
Veluwe. Model values are based on 0.001 day"'. Lake Veluwe tuber bank biomass values are based on data from 
October 2nd and November 3rd, 1986 and April 15th and May 13th, 1987. Model values are from the first year and 
year 10 (stabilized cycle) of the nominal simulation with the periphyton and seston regime shown in Fig. 9.5. All 
values in g afdw m'2, except number of tubers (number m'2). 
control 
25% shaded 
50% shaded 
75% shaded 
model year 1 
model year 10 
November 1 
actual 
8.0 
7.0 
3.0 
2.0 
-
-
January 1 
estimate 
6.7 
5.9 
2.5 
1.7 
6.0 
8.6 
April 30 
actual 
3.5 
3.5 
2.2 
1.0 
-
-
estimate 
4.7 
4.1 
1.7 
1.2 
5.3 
7.6 
tuber no. 
150 
150 
90 
60 
212 
251 
biomass on January 1st, a value for the 
tuber decay rate was also necessary. 
Using Lake Veluwe tuber bank biomass 
data from the beginning of November 
1986 and the end of April 1987, the decay 
rate TUBDEC appeared to be 0.003 
day"1 on average for the four light treat-
ments, combined with a tuber bank bio-
mass on January 1st of about 6-7 g afdw 
m"2 for the unshaded control (Table 9.2). 
However, during model calibration this 
value for TUBDEC appeared too high to 
reach a reasonable agreement in vegetation 
development between model and reality. 
Based on the Lake Veluwe tuber bank 
biomass at the start of the growing season, 
the model vegetation biomass remained 
much lower than the Lake Veluwe con-
trol. 
Other data on tuber decay during 
winter were found in Anderson & Low 
(1976). Several P. pectinatus plots pro-
tected from grazing by wildfowl because 
of ice cover showed a tuber bank biomass 
decrease from the end of October to early 
June (i.e. about 220 days) varying from 
15 to 30% of the initial biomass. This 
leads to an estimated tuber decay rate of 
0.001 day'. Combined with a total tuber 
bank biomass on January 1st in year 1 in 
the model of 6 g afdw m"2, this decay rate 
resulted in a reasonable biomass develop-
ment in the model system compared to the 
Lake Veluwe situation. Despite the lower 
TUBDEC in the model, the model tuber 
bank in the stabilized situation (simulation 
year 10) still becomes rather large com-
pared to the Lake Veluwe control situation 
(Table 9.2). Apparently, the model vege-
tation needs more support from the tuber 
bank during early growth than is ne-
cessary in reality. I will return to this in 
section 5 (model validation). 
4.5 Initiation of growth 
The start of the growing season 
(IDAYBEG=120 days) was taken from 
Lake Veluwe data. An initial fraction 
CITUBFL is taken from the tuber bank 
biomass on this day to initiate vegetation 
biomass. The model calibration suggested 
that CITUBFL should be higher than the 
daily fraction CTUBFL coming available 
from the tuber bank. It was fixed at 0.15 
day1. 
CTUBFL (0.1 day1) was based on 
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Fig. 9.7. Relation between biomass per unit length 
(WEIGHTL, g afdw m') and light intensity during 
growth, for P. pectinatus plants of various ages. 70a, 
70b = age 70 days, 120 = age 120 days, 30 = age 
30 days. Regression dato: WEIGHTL = 0.06 + 
0.0008 * LIGHT, r2 = 0.50, p< 0.005. 
data for early growth of P. pectinatus in 
the laboratory (Hodgson, 1966; Van 
Vierssen et al., c, in prep.). The cali-
brated value had to be somewhat higher 
than the value 0.08 day"1 based on the 
laboratory data, again reflecting the strong 
dependence of the model vegetation on 
tuber bank material during early growth. 
Although a certain energy loss will be 
associated with the reallocation of tuber 
biomass to other plant parts, I have as-
sumed this to be negligible. 
Plant length associated with the 
initial amount of biomass on the first day 
in the growing season is dependent on the 
parameter WLINI. This parameter re-
presents the amount of biomass per unit 
length of newly formed biomass. Its value 
was derived from length and biomass data 
of the plants used in the photosynthesis 
measurements (Hootsmans & Vermaat, 
1991). The lowest value from these data 
appeared to be 0.05 g afdw m"1, belonging 
to young plants growing under low light 
conditions, i.e. showing the strongest 
elongation (see Fig. 9.7). These conditions 
were supposed to be close to the situation 
in the field during the first period of 
growth. The value of WLINI was set at 
0.05 g afdw m1. 
Root/rhizome biomass is started on 
the 7th day in the growing season (based 
on personal observations in various labo-
ratory experiments). An arbitrary fraction 
ROOTIN (0.25) of the total amount of 
biomass that is available for total biomass 
initiation (CITUBFL*WTUBER on 
IDAYBEG) is then transformed into 
root/rhizome biomass. 
4.6 Photosynthesis and respiration 
Plant photosynthesis parameters were 
taken from laboratory measurements on P. 
pectinatus plants from various ages grown 
at different light levels (Hootsmans & 
Vermaat, 1991). PM values were in-
creased by 20% during model calibration. 
This was considered reasonable, as photo-
synthesis data were obtained with plants 
that were not forming new tubers. Results 
for potato plant photosynthesis suggested 
a strong increase in PM during tuber 
formation, up to 50% (Ng & Loomis, 
1984). Although effects on KM may also 
occur, changes in KM values appeared not 
necessary to obtain a model behaviour 
comparable to the Lake Velu we situation. 
The relation between age, light intensity 
during growth and these two photosyn-
thesis parameters is shown in Fig. 9.8. 
The resulting two-dimensional tables were 
used for interpolation in the model (see 
Appendix 1). 
Gross production was expressed in 
02 weight units and had to be converted to 
afdw units using the conversion coefficient 
CC02GR. The amount of carbon fixed 
per molecule of oxygen produced varies 
depending on the material that is being 
synthesized by the plant. When glucose is 
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Fig. 9.8. The effect of age and average light level during growth on the photosynthesis parameters as used in the 
model. Left: Pm (maximum rate of gross photosynthesis, /tg 02 g'1 afdw min'); right: Km (light intensity at which 
half Pm is reached, \iS. m'2 s"1). 
synthesized, the photosynthetic quotient 
PQ (02/C, molar basis) is 1. Westlake 
(1963) gives a range of 1.0-1.25. 
Guterstam (1981) used a PQ of 1.2 for 
Fucus vesiculosus L. Sepers (1981) found 
a PQ of 1.29 for algae. Seasonal variation 
in PQ (0.56-1.76, average 1.12) was 
found by Best & Dassen (1987) for 
Ceratophyllum demersum L. For the mo-
ment, the present model uses an average 
PQ of 1.15. 
Carbon content data of afdw vary 
between 39% (Nienhuis & de Bree, 1981) 
and 45-46% (Westlake, 1965). Van der 
Bijl et al. (1989) give a carbon content of 
dry weight of 35% for P. pectinatus. 
Combining this information, a carbon 
content of afdw of 40% was used. This 
led to a CC02GR of 0.82. 
Dark respiration RESPMAX was 
derived from laboratory data on plant 
photosynthesis (Hootsmans & Vermaat, 
1991). The same value was used for all 
plant parts. The actually measured value 
of 0.025-0.035 day1, based on above-
ground material, had to be lowered to 
0.018 day"1 during model calibration. 
4.7 Growth and morphology of the 
vegetation 
Maximum relative growth rates of various 
plant parts (RGP, SGP, and SECGP for 
roots, mother vegetation and secondary 
shoots, respectively) were based on mea-
sured growth rates for plant length of 
Lake Veluwe plants in the laboratory 
(0.15 day"1, Vermaat & Hootsmans, 
1991b). RGP, SGP and SECGP were 
increased to 0.20 day"1 during model 
calibrations. It is stressed that these values 
are only reached for a short period early 
in the growing season, after which they 
are curtailed by the available amount of 
photosynthate. Still, they seem rather 
high. 
Mortality rates of aboveground 
(DRTS) and belowground biomass 
(DRTR) were tentatively kept at 0.001 
day*1. A fraction CEDEAD of dead ma-
terial was reallocated to the resources 
pool. Its value was arbitrarily set at 0.5, 
since no data are available on this para-
meter. 
When shortage in the amount of 
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Fig. 9.9. Relation between light intensity and elongation parameter ELTOP (left) and secondary shoot formation para-
meter ELSEC (right). The relations used during sensitivity analysis are also shown (see text). 
assimilates occurs and respiratory de-
mands are no longer met, gross pro-
duction is limited by the photosynthetic 
compensation parameter FC, which varies 
from 1 (no effect when respiratory de-
mands are completely met) to 0 (no gross 
production when shortage equals 5% of 
total biomass). The 5% limit is incor-
porated in subroutine GROW. 
Elongation and secondary shoot 
formation are determined by the light 
level on the top or bottom layers, respec-
tively, of the vegetation. This light level is 
influenced by the periphyton shading 
percentage PERIF and the water layer 
extinction coefficient EXTW, but also by 
self-shading. The latter was modelled to 
be dependent on vegetation biomass. The 
accompanying extinction coefficient 
KPLANT was set to 0.02 m2 g1 afdw, 
based on data in Westlake (1964). Van 
der Bijl et al. (1989) found a somewhat 
higher value of 0.024 m2 g"1 dw (all values 
for an e-power extinction formula). 
Secondary shoots actually were 
modelled as biomass units, each unit 
representing a number of INSEC (20) 
secondary shoots. A new 'secondary shoot 
unit' is formed when the cumulative total 
amount of biomass that has been allocated 
to secondary shoot formation equals 
SECSTART (0.1 g afdw m"2). These two 
parameters were chosen in such a way, 
that a new 'secondary shoot unit' has an 
initial length of 0.1 m, using 
WLINI=0.05 g afdw m'. A maximum 
number of SECMAX (25) 'secondary 
shoots', equivalent to 500 individual 
secondary shoots per m2, can be formed 
by each subvegetation. This maximum 
was imposed to maintain a reasonable 
calculation speed. Secondary shoot forma-
tion starts on day 15 after the start of the 
growing season, based on data from 
laboratory experiments (Van Vierssen, 
unpublished; Vermaat & Hootsmans, 
1991a, b). Model results stressed the 
importance of this delay. Immediate 
secondary shoot formation caused a strong 
decrease in elongation rate of the main 
vegetation. In turn, this reduced 
elongation increased the lowest light level 
under which the vegetation could survive. 
The relation between light on top of 
the vegetation and the amount of biomass 
allocated to elongation is defined in a 
table, ELTOP (see Fig. 9.9a). The ana-
logous relation between light level on the 
bottom vegetation layer and secondary 
shoot formation is given by ELSEC (Fig. 
9.9b). The two relations were qualitatively 
based on laboratory results (Vermaat & 
Hootsmans, 1991b) but quantified by 
model calibration. 
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Fig. 9.10. Relation between FPRATIO and photosyn-
thetic period factor FPF (see text). 
4.8 Tuber initiation 
Newly formed tubers were not found 
within one month after the growing season 
started (Van Dijk, pers. comm.). Thus, 
tuber growth begins at IDAYBEG+30 
(incorporated in GROW). Results from 
shading experiments in Lake Veluwe (Van 
Dijk & Van Vierssen, 1991) indicated a 
strong effect of the so-called photosyn-
thetic period. In the model, this parameter 
has been defined as: the fraction 
FPRATIO of the photoperiod during 
which at least 200 ^E m'2 day"1 
(BOUNDLIGHT) reaches the top of the 
vegetation. The lower this fraction, the 
higher the amount of tubers formed per 
unit of plant biomass (Van Dijk & Van 
Vierssen, 1991). The exact nature of the 
relation is unknown, and it was therefore 
kept linear. A tentative maximum 
FPRATIO (FRMAX=0.7) was chosen. 
Above this maximum, the photosynthetic 
period factor FPF that modifies the tuber 
induction rate is kept constant at 0.1 
(FPFMIN). Below FRMAX, FPF in-
creases to 1 when FPRATIO is zero. The 
value of BOUNDLIGHT was based on 
results from a shading experiment in a P. 
pectinatus vegetation in an experimental 
ditch on the island of Texel, The 
Netherlands (Van Vierssen, unpub.). Here 
it appeared that moderate shading resulted 
in a significant increase in tuber biomass 
production, while aboveground biomass 
was not much affected compared to the 
control (no shading). In these experi-
ments, photoperiod was not different 
between treatments, while photosynthetic 
periods became shorter when shading 
increased. Apparently, tuber induction rate 
was influenced by a photosynthetic period 
determined for rather high light levels 
(e.g. 200 pE m'2 s') which do not have 
much effect on photosynthesis. In Fig. 
9.10, the assumed relation between 
FPRATIO and FPF is shown. 
The amount of tubers that can be 
induced on one day is dependent on FPF 
but also on the number of tubers already 
present on the root/rhizome system (refer-
red to as root biomass in the following). 
Lake Veluwe data indicated a maximum 
of 40-100 tubers per g of root biomass. 
The so-called place factor PF was chosen 
to be 60 tubers g"1 root biomass. 
Furthermore, a maximum number of 5 
tubers that can be induced per g root 
biomass per day (TUBNUM) appeared 
necessary during calibration. Otherwise, 
under very turbid conditions, all tuber 
places would be filled within a few days, 
resulting in no tuber size differentiation. 
Initial tuber weight was fixed at 
0.006 g afdw (TUBIN), based on the 
weight of the smallest recognizable tubers 
found in Lake Veluwe. 
4.9 Tuber growth 
Results from Lake Veluwe indicated that 
full-grown new tubers (approximately 
0.035 g afdw) already existed after one 
month of tuber development (Van Dijk, 
pers. comm.). This value could be 
achieved within one month in the model 
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by using a relative growth rate of new 
tubers (TGP) of 0.08 day"1. Model results 
indicated that, after a period of 21 days of 
tuber growth (ITUBDAY), the relative 
growth rate of a tuber had to decrease to 
TGPMIN (0.01 day') in order to keep 
maximum tuber weights within reasonable 
limits. A maximum tuber size TUBMAX 
(0.06 g afdw) was used in calculating the 
tuber size distribution at the end of the 
year. 
To account for competition between 
growing tubers for the available carbon 
pool, a factor TUBMIN was incorporated. 
This factor indicates the fraction of the 
potential tuber growth rate that must at 
least be accomplished when the available 
carbon pool is limiting. When this fraction 
becomes less than TUBMIN, tuber in-
duction rate becomes zero. TUBMIN was 
set to 0.5 by model calibration. 
Behaviour of the calibrated model 
5.1 Seasonal cycling 
The simulated development of total vege-
tation biomass during 10 years is shown in 
Fig. 9.11. Total vegetation biomass in-
cludes newly formed tubers, but not the 
tuber bank biomass from which it sprouts. 
In this run, water depth was 0.75 m. 
Parameter values were kept at the values 
given in Table 9.1. Periphyton shading 
regime and water layer light extinction 
coefficient were kept the same as pre-
sented in Fig. 9.5. This set of conditions 
will be referred to as 'Lake Veluwe condi-
tions' in the following. The results of this 
particular simulation are referred to as the 
'nominal run' and will be used as a stan-
dard to compare with results from other 
light regimes and/or with runs using other 
parameter values. 
Clearly, within a few years, a 
stable cyclic behaviour is established. The 
increase in biomass during the growing 
season is caused by reallocation of tuber 
bank biomass and subsequent onset of 
photosynthesis. An interesting question is: 
why does the vegetation decrease again at 
the end of the season? Apart from tissue 
death, which occurs at a much too low 
rate to explain the observed decrease, two 
possible causes have been incorporated in 
the model: storm damage and tissue 
damage due to unfulfilled respiratory 
demands, followed by biomass loss due to 
sloughing. The first cause is much more 
'trivial' than the second, which represents 
an 'innate' trigger for biomass decrease at 
the end of the season. 
In Fig. 9.12a, the simulated total biomass 
fluctuation in the 10th year of the nominal 
run shown in Fig. 9.11 is presented. Also, 
the changes in daily photosynthetic pro-
r 
E 
Fig. 9.11. Nominal long-yearly cycle: simulation of 
total vegetation biomass at 0.75 m waterdepth during 
ten years. Periphyton shading and water layer ex-
tinction regime were similar to Fig. 9.5 (Lake Veluwe 
conditions). 
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Fig. 9.12. Dynamics of the vegetation in the 10th year of the simulation shown in Fig. 9.11. Left: total biomass, 
gross photosynthetic production, respiration and rate of tuber depletion. Right: daily insolation, periphyton shading 
and gross production per total aboveground biomass (rgr). 
auction, tuber depletion rate and vege-
tation respiration are shown. Material 
coming available from tuber depletion 
initiates development of the vegetation. 
The rate of photosynthesis increases and 
more than compensates for the decreasing 
input from the tuber. The subsequent 
decrease in production precedes the de-
cline in total biomass, which occurs from 
day 224 (beginning of August) onwards. 
Storms cannot occur before day 265 (half 
September). Thus, the cause for the de-
crease in total biomass in the model vege-
tation under these conditions is 
physiologically based. 
The position of the peak in photo-
synthetic production and its subsequent 
decrease is related (at least partly) to the 
seasonal change in daily insolation. This is 
more clearly seen when gross production 
is expressed relative to aboveground bio-
mass (Fig. 9.12). Periphyton regime 
cannot be held directly responsible, as the 
decrease occurs during early summer 
when periphyton shading is lowest. 
Furthermore, other simulations with con-
stant periphyton regimes showed com-
parable changes in gross production. 
Apart from the seasonal insolation curve, 
three other factors can be suspected to 
cause the shortage in photosynthate. These 
are: new tuber formation, self-shading and 
the effect of light and age on photo-
synthetic parameters. To answer the 
question which of them is important, three 
simulations lasting only one year were 
performed using the tuber bank from the 
stabilized model vegetation at the end of 
year 9 from the nominal run. In one, no 
tubers were formed by setting TUBNUM 
to 0; in the second, KPLANT was set to 
0. The third was performed with a fixed 
age BEGIN of each vegetation layer of 50 
days and a fixed light history of 200 /xE 
m" s"1. This means: no effect of changing 
age and light history on photosynthesis. 
All other parameters were kept the same 
as in the nominal run. The results are 
presented in Fig. 9.13 a-c. 
Clearly, tuber formation and self-
shading do affect total biomass develop-
ment. However, on a relative scale, the 
various curves do not differ much from 
the results in Fig. 9.12. The absence of 
light and age effects on photosynthetic 
parameters causes a completely different 
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Fig. 9.13. Vegetation dynamics in the 10th year of the simulation in Fig. 9.11. 
(a) no tuberformation (b) no self-shading (c) no effects of light and age on photosynthetic parameters (i.e. parameters 
used for plants of 50 days, grown at 200 uE m'2 s"1). 
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picture (Fig. 9.13c). Gross production per 
aboveground biomass closely follows the 
daily insolation cycle. Total biomass now 
starts to decrease from day 265 onwards, 
i.e. solely caused by storm occurrence. 
It can be concluded that the de-
crease in aboveground biomass at the end 
of the season in the model vegetation is 
mainly triggered by light history and age 
effects on photosynthesis of the vege-
tation. When gross production becomes 
less than respiration, chances for wave 
damage increase strongly. 
5.2 Sensitivity of the model to 
changes in various parameter 
values 
A sensitivity analysis of a simulation 
model is necessary to find out which 
parameters are likely to have a strong 
effect on model behaviour, and conse-
quently should be assessed very precisely. 
In evaluating sensitivity, a definition of 
this term is necessary. The seasonal cycle 
of the model vegetation is the combined 
expression of all parameters together, and 
the effect of a change in one parameter is 
probably also determined by changes in 
other parameters. Thus, sensitivity could 
be defined as the average response to a 
change in one parameter value for all 
combinations of changes in the other 
parameter values. In the case of SAGA1, 
about 30 parameters were evaluated. This 
would lead to 230 possible parameter com-
binations, when all parameters are both 
once increased and once decreased. To 
limit the amount of test simulations for 
this purpose, the present analysis was 
based on the effect of a change in a para-
meter when all other parameters are kept 
the same. As reference level, the nominal 
parameter values were chosen as given in 
Table 9.1, under Lake Veluwe conditions 
at 75 cm depth. In a one year simulation 
starting with the stabilized tuber bank 
from the end of year 9 of the nominal 
run, the value of the parameter under 
study was changed. The results were 
compared with the nominal 10th year. 
Each parameter was once increased 
by 20% and once decreased by 20%. The 
results from both entries are not neces-
sarily symmetrical: an opposite change in 
value may lead to other changes via 
various interactive processes that are 
certainly not always simple linear relations 
(i.e. light response curves, the deter-
mination of tuber induction rate). In the 
case of the tables for ELTOP and ELSEC, 
each table value was increased or de-
creased by 20%. The resulting relations 
are shown in Fig. 9.9. 
Six different characteristics were 
taken to study the effect of parameter 
changes: biomass of the total mother 
vegetation, the biomass of all secondary 
shoots together and the total root biomass, 
all at the peak of total aboveground 
biomass; total tuber biomass and tuber 
number at the peak of total tuber biomass; 
and the maximum rate of gross production 
per m2 of the total vegetation. 
The change in each of these 
variables was calculated as a percentage 
relative to its nominal value, and ex-
pressed as percent change per percent 
change in the parameter value. The sensi-
tivity of a parameter was then defined as 
the average relative change of all six 
variables for the same change in this 
parameter. Thus, each parameter had two 
sensitivity values: one for a 20% increase, 
one for a 20% decrease. The separate 
values on which they were based are 
given in Appendix 2. In this sensitivity 
definition and its calculation, I followed 
Ng & Loomis (1984). 
The various parameters have been 
grouped according to the process or 
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Fig. 9.14. Averaged sensitivity of six model variables 
(maximum shoot, root, secondary shoot and tuber 
biomass, maximum tuber number and maximum gross 
production, all per m2) to deviations in parameter 
values from their nominal values as presented in Table 
9.1. Results were obtained in a one year simulation 
under Lake Veluwe conditions, starting with the tuber 
bank from the end of year 9 of the long-yearly nominal 
cycle presented in Fig. 9.11. Parameters are ranked 
from high to low sensitivity with respect to the +20% 
change result. Parameter numbers correspond with the 
numbers in Appendix 2. 
characteristic that was directly influenced 
by them. They are shown in Table 9.3. 
The groups are the same as those in Table 
9.1, apart from the weather-related para-
meters. Besides daylength, these para-
meters were not analysed. All average 
sensitivities for the 30 parameters, both 
for + and —20% change in value, are 
shown in Fig. 9.14. The parameters were 
ranked according to their average sen-
sitivity with a +20% change in value. It 
can be seen that the response to a positive 
change is not complementary to the effect 
of a negative change. High sensitivities 
(absolute value more than 0.5) are found 
for 8 parameters. The average sensitivity 
per group is also given in Table 9.3. 
Clearly, the photosynthesis and respiration 
group has most influence on model re-
sults, which is not really surprising. The 
other groups may be divided in three with 
an average sensitivity of 0.3-0.4 (tuber 
bank, growth initiation, growth and mor-
phology), and two with an average sen-
sitivity of 0.15 (tuber initiation and tuber 
growth). In the following the results for 
some parameters will be discussed. 
The high sensitivity values of PM 
and CC02GR, although not unexpected, 
are still rather unpleasant from the 
modeller's viewpoint. The variation in 
these parameters is inherently high, and 
thus their exact determination may be 
impossible. Still, when more data for 
these parameters will become available, 
especially of plants forming tubers, the 
present sensitivity may be decreased. The 
pronounced sensitivity value of DMAX 
compared to that of DMIN can be ex-
plained by the calculation of DPAR. The 
latter is very dependent on daylength. 
From the point of view of the vegetation, 
daylength is only important during the 
growing season, and thus especially 
DMAX will have a strong effect. 
The potential relative growth rates 
RGP, SGP and SECGP were not based on 
many data. Fortunately, their sensitivity 
value is not very high. The same is true 
for the effect of light on secondary shoot 
formation ELSEC. However, it should be 
realized that ELSEC is only affecting the 
allocation of photosynthates after the 
effect of light on elongation ELTOP has 
had its influence. The latter is more 
strongly affecting model performance. 
Despite the expected strong in-
fluence of tuber bank parameters on 
growth, their sensitivity values are not 
very high compared to those of photo-
synthesis and respiration. The low sen-
sitivity value of TUBDEC is comforting 
regarding the big difference in the 
nominal TUBDEC value used (0.001 
day"1), and the most likely value in Lake 
Veluwe (0.003 day1). 
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Table 9.3. Results from the sensitivity analysis. Sensitivity was defined as the averaged percentual (%) change of 
6 model variables (maximum shoot, root, secondary shoot and tuber biomass, maximum tuber number and maximum 
gross production, all per m2) per percent deviation of the respective parameter from its nominal value (shown in 
Table 9.1) in a one year simulation under Lake Veluwe conditions, using the tuber bank at the end of year 9 from 
the long-yearly cycle shown in Fig. 9.11. In the analysis, each parameter was both increased and decreased with 20% 
relative to its nominal value, while all other parameters remained nominal. The average sensitivity per group of 
parameters was calculated using the absolute sensitivity values. For further details, see the text. + — 20% increase, 
— = 20% decrease in nominal parameter value. 
parameter 
tuber bank 
WTUB 
WTUB 
ATUB 
ATUB 
TUBDEC 
TUBDEC 
sensitivity 
-
+ 
-
+ 
+ 
-
-0 .65 
0.46 
-0 .41 
0.23 
-0 .09 
0.07 
parameter sensitivity 
initiation of growth 
IDAYBEG 
IDAYBEG 
ROOTIN 
ROOTIN 
WLINI 
WLINI 
CTUBFL 
CTUBFL 
CITUBFL 
CITUBFL 
+ 
-
-
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
-
-
+ 
1.58 
-0 .92 
0.49 
-0 .48 
-0 .27 
0.14 
0.09 
-0 .08 
0.03 
0.00 
parameter sensitivity 
tuber initiation 
TUBIN 
TUBIN 
BOUNDLIGHT 
BOUNDLIGHT 
FRMAX 
FRMAX 
TUBNUM 
TUBNUM 
PF 
PF 
FPFMIN 
FPFMIN 
-
+ 
+ 
-
-
+ 
+ 
-
-
+ 
+ 
0.22 
-0 .21 
-0 .20 
0.19 
0.18 
-0 .17 
-0 .18 
0.18 
-0 .13 
0.10 
0.01 
-0 .01 
0.32 0.41 0.15 
photosynthesis and respiration growth and morphology 
PM 
CC02GR 
PM 
CC02GR 
DMAX 
RESPMAX 
DMAX 
RESPMAX 
KM 
KM 
DMIN 
DMIN 
+ 
+ 
-
-
+ 
-
-
+ 
-
+ 
+ 
-
5.73 
5.73 
-3 .19 
-3 .19 
2.37 
2.13 
-1 .93 
-1 .66 
1.50 
-1 .17 
0.04 
-0 .02 
ELTOP 
ELTOP 
KPLANT 
KPLANT 
RGP-SECGP 
RGP-SECGP 
ELSEC 
ELSEC 
CEDEAD 
CEDEAD 
DRTR/DRTS 
DRTR/DRTS 
-
+ 
+ 
-
-
+ 
-
+ 
+ 
-
-
+ 
-1 .41 
0.52 
-0 .50 
0.47 
-0 .44 
0.25 
-0 .17 
0.11 
0.07 
-0 .05 
0.02 
0.00 
tuber growth 
TGP 
TGP 
ITUBDAY 
ITUBDAY 
TGPMIN 
TGPMIN 
TUBMIN 
TUBMIN 
+ 
-
-
+ 
-
+ 
+ 
-
-0 .37 
0.32 
0.22 
-0 .19 
0.03 
0.01 
0.00 
0.00 
2.39 0.33 0.14 
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The starting date of the growing season, 
IDAYBEG, shows an interesting asym-
metry. A decrease in IDAYBEG means a 
prolonged growing season, and thus might 
be expected to result in higher biomass 
values. The opposite is true. This is pro-
bably related to the timing of tuber ger-
mination and the daily insolation: when 
the vegetation starts earlier in the year, 
average light level received during this 
crucial period of growth will be lower, 
and photosynthetic production per day is 
decreased. Tuber induction also will begin 
earlier in the season. Tuber demand for 
photosynthate will be the same or even 
higher (tuber induction rate may be in-
creased due to lower light intensity) com-
pared to their claim when the growing 
season starts later in the year. Thus the 
available amount of photosynthate for 
other plant parts will be decreased. This 
will affect the amount of aboveground 
tissue, and thus total biomass development 
will be limited. 
The amount of tuber biomass used 
for growth initiation (CITUBFL) and for 
growth during the early season (CTUBFL) 
both have rather low sensitivities. This 
may be different for development under 
other, more light-limited conditions. Still, 
the nominal light conditions during early 
growth are also regarded as rather turbid. 
Therefore, although important for the first 
days during the growing season, these two 
parameters do not strongly affect the 
eventual peak biomass levels. The same 
appears true for tuber initiation and tuber 
growth parameters, apart from TGP. 
Apparently, when a certain minimum 
number of tubers necessary for survival 
can be developed, a further increase does 
not have much effect. TGP does have 
more influence. From the results it fol-
lows that the present value of TGP is 
limiting the peak biomass levels: thus, 
under nominal conditions, not so much an 
even more increased tuber bank size in 
spring but a decrease in the demand for 
photosynthate by the tuber bank during its 
development appears to have positive 
consequences for total biomass develop-
ment of the vegetation. 
The effects of changes in peri-
phyton shading regime and extinction 
coefficient on biomass development will 
be dealt with in section 6. 
5.3 Model validation: seasonal cycles 
in Lake Veluwe 
After model calibration, it is customary to 
compare model performance with indepen-
dent data. An evaluation of the agreement 
between model behaviour and reality is 
usually simply based on subjective criteria 
(Straäkraba & Gnauck, 1985). With res-
pect to the macrophyte models mentioned 
in section 1, a statistical analysis for this 
purpose was not given by the respective 
authors. 
Twoway analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) with factor 'TIME' of the 
season and factor 'MODEL' (field results 
as one level, model result as the other) 
appeared to be a reasonable method to test 
for deviations between model and reality. 
A significant factor TIME indicates a 
seasonal trend (a more or less trivial result 
with this kind of data, although a not-
significant effect of TIME is interesting); 
a significant factor MODEL indicates an 
overall difference between model and 
reality. A significant interaction between 
these factors indicates that the shape of 
the modelled seasonal development cycle 
differs from the real seasonal cycle. 
Statistical tests like ANOVA for 
comparison of the shape of the model 
cycle with the field results do not show 
the exact moments on which significant 
deviations occur. For this, comparisons 
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per sampling occasion can be done with 
Student's t-tests at p<0.05. I have re-
frained from doing this for two reasons. 
One is that t-test results showed various 
significant differences while the overall F-
test (ANOVA) was not significant. This is 
caused by the fact that multiple com-
parisons are made, necessitating the use of 
a much lower comparisonwise error rate 
(CER) than 0.05 to keep the experi-
mentwise error rate (EER) at a reasonable 
level (0.05). However, in this case the 
interest is not in finding differences but in 
finding many agreements, i.e. not-
significant differences, indicating a good 
model description of reality. This is facili-
tated by reducing the CER, which seems 
not justified. The second reason is that 
looking at the actual curve after an 
ANOVA also points out places were 
agreement between model and reality is 
poor. 
For model validation, an extensive 
dataset was available on biomass develop-
ment in a P. pectinatus vegetation in Lake 
Veluwe during 1986 and 1987. Apart 
from control areas, this vegetation was 
subjected to three different shading levels 
(see Van Dijk & Van Vierssen, 1991). 
The actual experimental shading levels of 
26, 45 and 73% were modelled as 25, 50 
and 75%. 
During model parameterization, 
part of the 1986 dataset collected in the 
controls in Lake Veluwe was used. Thus, 
agreement between model and total bio-
mass development in 1986 in this vege-
tation is no independent evidence for 
'reasonable' model performance. Other 
data from this vegetation, like root bio-
mass and tuber number, could still be 
used to validate the model results. Also, 
data from the three shaded treatments and 
all data from 1987 were available for this 
purpose. 
In this and following sections, 
results presented are based on model 
simulations that used the parameter values 
given in Table 9.1, and that were per-
formed under 'Lake Veluwe' conditions, 
unless specified otherwise. All simulations 
pertained to two years, starting from the 
tuber bank that existed at the end of year 
nine of the stabilized nominal run. Results 
from year one of each validation run were 
compared with 1986 data. The subsequent 
year two results from the model were 
compared with Lake Veluwe results from 
1987. 
When evaluating the results, the 
differences in seasonal insolation curve 
and periphyton regime between model and 
reality should be kept in mind. The major 
goal during calibration was to reach 
general agreement between model be-
haviour and field data from 'a' shallow 
eutrophic temperate lake, not an exact 
description of a particular system like 
Lake Veluwe. 
Table 9.4 gives an overview of the 
ANOVA results for six characteristics. 
The interaction effect was never sig-
nificant, indicating that, at least on a 
relative scale, the seasonal cycle as pre-
dicted by the model is not significantly 
different from the field. A TIME effect 
was often absent for all characteristics at 
50% shading, and always absent at 75% 
shading. This was mainly due to strong 
variation in the field data. 
In Fig. 9.15, the model results are 
compared with the unshaded total biomass 
fluctuation in Lake Veluwe in 1986 and 
1987. The development in the first half of 
the growing season appears very similar 
for both years, and the model predicts the 
real biomass increase rather well. The 
model peak biomass is intermediate be-
tween the field levels of 1986 and 1987. 
The predicted rate of decrease in biomass 
at the end of the season is much lower 
than in the field. Probably the real losses 
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ISO 200 2SO 200 3SO 4O0 
time (days) 
SO 200 25O 300 3SO 400 
time (oays) 
Fig. 9.15. Total biomass development in Lake Veluwe (1986 and 1987) compared with model results. The various 
shading levels are indicated also. 
Table 9.4. Overview of the significances of the effects of factor MODEL (M) and TIME (T) in a twoway ANOVA 
(see text). The interaction MODEL*TIME was never significant. PF = place factor, i.e. number of tubers per g root 
biomass, + = p<0.10, * = p<0.05, ** =P <0.01, *** =p<0.001, ns = not significant, - = not available 
(model did not generate root and tuber biomass). To homogenize variances, all data were logl0(x+ l)-transformed. 
shading % 
total biomass 
aboveground 
biomass 
root biomass 
tuber biomass 
tuber number 
PF 
1986 
1987 
1986 
1987 
1986 
1987 
1986 
1987 
1986 
1987 
1986 
1987 
0 
M 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
+ 
ns 
** 
ns 
** 
ns 
T 
**# 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
+ 
*** 
*** 
*** 
* 
ns 
ns 
25 
M 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
T 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
* 
ns 
** 
** 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
50 
M 
ns 
*** 
ns 
* 
ns 
+ 
** 
** 
ns 
*** 
ns 
ns 
T 
+ 
* 
+ 
+ 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
75 
M 
ns 
** 
ns 
* 
ns 
ns 
*** 
* 
*** 
*** 
** 
-
T 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
ns 
-
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due to wave action are much larger than 
the 10% per occasion as supposed in the 
model. As a consequence, the data beyond 
the moment of peak biomass were always 
left out of the ANOVA. The ANOVA 
showed no significant MODEL effect for 
both years. 
The differences between model 
results and field data in 1986 and 1987 
can be attributed to differences in daily 
insolation. The average daily insolation 
(PAR) reaching the water surface during 
the growing season (May 1st-August 31st, 
123 days) was 41 E m"2 day"1 in 1986 and 
35 E m"2 day"1 in 1987 (Van Vierssen & 
Bij De Vaate, 1990). The daily insolation 
calculation as used in the model was on 
average 38 E m"2 day"1 for this period. 
Thus, especially regarding the good agree-
ment with 1987, it seems that under 
nominal conditions the model predicts 
total biomass development rather well. 
The nominal periphyton regime 
(Fig. 9.5) has a spring peak in May which 
is one month earlier than in Lake Veluwe 
in 1986 (see 4.3). To study the influence 
of different periphyton regimes, two other 
periphyton cycles were used. One had its 
spring peak moved to June (Fig. 9.16, 
left), the other was shifted also and had a 
narrowed periphyton peak (only the 50% 
part of the shifted regime, with 15% 
shading during the rest of the year; Fig. 
9.16, right). The real periphyton shading 
percentages as measured in Lake Veluwe 
(Van Vierssen & Bij De Vaate, 1990) are 
also shown. In both cases, the model 
vegetation development was not very 
different compared with the results under 
the nominal periphyton regime (Fig. 
9.17). 
With the shifted periphyton regime 
of Fig. 9.16, periphyton shading during 
May is 30%. Apparently, this shading 
level creates light conditions for tuber 
induction and growth that are comparable 
to the nominal periphyton shading 
regime. The consequent shift of the 50% 
peak to June only had a minor effect on 
production since the major part of the 
vegetation by that time is already con-
centrated near the water surface. The 
regime with narrowed peaks resulted in a 
somewhat higher total biomass develop-
ment, i.e. close to the 1986 peak biomass 
but deviating more from 1987 (Fig. 9.17). 
Thus, given the extinction coefficient used 
(EXTW=2.0 m •), the effect of such 
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Fig. 9.16. Two periphyton regimes used to study the effect of changes in shape and timing of the peaks on biomass 
development. The actual values measured in Lake Veluwe are shown also (triangles: 1986, circles: 1987). 
Left: spring peak shifted to June. Right: also shifted, but peaks narrowed. 
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time (days) 
0 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 
time (days) 
Fig. 9.17. The total biomass development simulated by the model for the different periphyton shading regimes 
shown in Fig. 9.16 left (perl) and Fig. 9.16 right (per2). The actual values measured in Lake Veluwe are shown 
also, (a) 1986 data (b) 1987 data. 
changes in the shape of the periphyton 
shading curve on biomass development is 
not very large. Therefore, model results 
are always based on the nominal 
periphyton shading regime (Fig. 9.5) in 
the following. 
In Fig. 9.15, total biomass data are 
given for the three shading levels used in 
the Lake Veluwe field work. For 25% 
shading the model still is reasonably close 
to the real total biomass development, 
although the increasing part of the curve 
generated by the model remains somewhat 
low in 1987. The ANOVA showed no 
significant effect of the factor MODEL for 
both years. For 50 and 75% shading, sig-
nificant differences occur in 1987: the 
model vegetation suffers more from 
shading than is happening in reality. 
With Figs. 9.18-21, a closer look 
into various biomass components is pos-
sible. This is worthwhile as a reasonable 
fit of model results with total biomass data 
might conceal a poor simulation of the 
different parts which comprise the vege-
tation, and vice versa. Looking at the data 
from Table 9.4, there appears to be a 
reasonable agreement between the model 
and the field data for the unshaded control 
and 25% shading. More differences exist 
for the two highest shading levels, es-
pecially in 1987. Most problems seem to 
be related to tuber formation, again most 
pronounced for 50 and 75% shading. 
Aboveground biomass development 
is shown in Fig. 9.18. For the same 
reason as in the analysis of total biomass, 
the points in the decreasing part of the 
cycle were left out of the analysis. 
Significant MODEL effects were found in 
1987 for 50 and 75% shading. Deviations 
tend to occur in the beginning of the 
growing season (model too high) and at 
the time of peak biomass (model too low). 
As aboveground biomass forms the major 
part of total biomass, the general im-
pression is the same: the model shows 
more growth limitation by shading than 
the Lake Veluwe population did. 
However, in the case of 75% shading the 
model results seem to be not more than 
one year ahead of the real developments: 
the decrease in Lake Veluwe standing 
crop and tuber biomass over the two years 
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ISO 200 250 300 3SO dOO 
time (days) 
Fig. 9.18. Aboveground biomass development in Lake Veluwe (1986 and 1987) compared with model results. For 
legend see Fig. 9.15. 
Fig. 9.19. Root biomass development in Lake Veluwe (1986 and 1987) compared with model results. For legend 
see Fig. 9.15. 
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Fig. 9.20. Tuber biomass development in Lake Veluwe (1986 and 1987) compared with model results. For legend 
see Fig. 9.15. 
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Fig. 9.21. Tuber number development in Lake Veluwe (1986 and 1987) compared with model results. For legend 
see Fig. 9.15. 
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Fig. 9.22. Development of tuber number per gram root biomass in Lake Veluwe (1986 and 1987) compared with 
model results. For legend see Fig. 9.15. 
for 75% shading is such that total ex-
tinction of the vegetation can be expected 
within one or two years. 
Fig. 9.19 shows root biomass 
development. The model root biomass 
seems to grow at a lower rate and to 
reach lower levels than the Lake Veluwe 
vegetation under 25% and 50% shading 
levels in 1986 while the unshaded control 
in 1987 remains below the predicted 
levels. The other treatments are simulated 
reasonably well. Root biomass in the field 
decreased much stronger when above-
ground biomass had disappeared than is 
simulated in the model. Therefore, these 
data were left out of the analysis. The 
ANOVA only showed a MODEL effect at 
p<0.10 for 50% shading in 1987. 
In the analysis of tuber data, field 
data for May were left out because these 
are a mixture of not-germinated tubers of 
the previous year and newly formed 
tubers. For 50 and 75% shading, tuber 
biomass, tuber number and the number of 
tubers per g root biomass (place factor, 
PF) showed no significant TIME effect in 
the ANOVA (Table 9.4). Under these 
circumstances, the moment at which the 
vegetation is not able to sustain the pro-
duction and growth of tubers any longer is 
reached already early in the season. 
Tuber biomass development (Fig. 
9.20) occurs at a lower rate in the un-
shaded control than in the model. On the 
other hand, under the highest shading 
level, more tuber biomass is possible in 
reality than is simulated. The other field 
data on tuber biomass are simulated rather 
well. Significant MODEL effects are 
found for both years at the two highest 
shading levels, and weakly for the un-
shaded control in 1986. 
Tuber number (Fig. 9.21), like 
tuber biomass and aboveground biomass, 
also reflects the tendency of the model to 
react faster to decreased light conditions 
than happens in the field: compared with 
the unshaded treatment, model tuber 
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number development occurs at a too high 
rate, while for the higher shading levels, 
the reverse is the case. Maximum number 
at the end of the season is too high for the 
unshaded control, and too low for the 
three shading levels. 
The number of tubers per gram 
root biomass (Fig. 9.22) is limited to 60 
in the model (PF). This seemed to be a 
reasonable amount, although the variation 
in this characteristic clearly is quite high. 
As PF increases strongly at the end of the 
season due to disappearance of root bio-
mass, these PF values were left out of the 
analysis. Significant MODEL effects 
existed for the unshaded control and 75% 
shading in 1986. The model did not gene-
rate any root biomass or tubers in the 
second year under the 75% shading level, 
while these were produced in reality. 
5.4 Conclusions 
It should be stressed that the agreement 
found in the various ANOVAs comparing 
model and reality is partly due to the 
rather high variation in field data. 
Looking at the curves, it is clear that the 
description of the field data could be 
better. Still, statistically there is no reason 
to reject the present model on the basis of 
its performance relative to reality. 
Major deviations appeared to center 
around the tuber formation algorithm: 
although the model reaction to low light 
intensities is comparable to the behaviour 
of the field vegetation, possibilities for 
tuber formation and growth at these light 
intensities are estimated somewhat too 
pessimistic. This may not be surprising, 
as several parameters in this routine are 
still rather tentative. 
The model is able to simulate the 
field situation quite well, despite the 
absence of any temperature effect. This is 
in agreement with the fact that the deterio-
ration and loss of biomass in the Lake 
Veluwe vegetation already occurs when 
temperatures are still high. In other 
words, regarding temperature there seems 
to be no reason why the vegetation should 
disappear already. Thus other factors, like 
ageing and the concomitant decrease in the 
rate of photosynthesis, have to play a 
main role in the decline of the vegetation 
at the end of the growing season. The 
model results support this. 
The stabilized model vegetation 
starts with a larger tuber bank than is 
found in Lake Veluwe. Modelled vege-
tation biomass tends to be too high early 
in the season, but especially under shaded 
conditions, it remains somewhat below the 
real peak biomass levels. This suggests 
that the rate of photosynthesis of plants 
forming tubers may still be under-
estimated. 
Disappearance of large amounts of 
biomass through wave action is limited to 
aboveground parts. Clearly, the mortality 
rate DRTR used in the model for root 
biomass is not high enough to explain the 
decrease in root biomass after disap-
pearance of aboveground biomass. This 
problem can be solved by a strong in-
crease in DRTR when belowground respi-
ration cannot be sustained by production 
of photosynthate. Perhaps grazing by 
waterfowl can also play a role. 
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6. Effects of changes in light climate on vegetation development 
6.1 Introduction 
One of the main reasons to develop the 
present model was to be able to predict 
the possibilities for macrophyte develop-
ment under various light conditions. The 
latter are mainly dictated by periphyton 
development during the growing season 
and by water layer light extinction. After 
the previous sections, it now seems jus-
tified to study the effects of both factors 
on the model vegetation. As increasing 
depth basically has a similar effect on 
light climate as an increased extinction 
coefficient, the response of the model to 
different periphyton regimes and extinc-
tion coefficients was studied for various 
water depths. 
In the following, the potential for 
biomass development under different light 
conditions is studied first. The specific 
light regime that was chosen remained 
constant during the simulation. Sub-
sequently, the reaction is analyzed of a 
stabilized vegetation growing under 
nominal conditions when light conditions 
are changed. 
6.2 Response of the model to dif-
ferent light regimes 
To study the response of the model to 
different light regimes, results were taken 
from the 10th year of various simulations. 
In that year, stable cyclic behaviour (or 
extinction) usually is reached. All simu-
lations used the initial tuber bank and the 
parameter values as shown in Table 9.1. 
Regarding the effect of the peri-
phyton regime, besides peak periphyton 
shading levels, the shape of the periphyton 
curve will also influence results. An in-
dication in this direction was already 
given in section 5.3 (model validation). 
Therefore, in the present analysis, two 
types of simulations were done: one with 
a constant periphyton regime, and one 
with a fluctuating periphyton regime. 
During a simulation, the selected 
periphyton regime was not changed. The 
shape of the fluctuating regime was iden-
tical to the nominal periphyton regime 
shown in Fig. 9.5. The summer value was 
always kept at 15%. Peak levels in spring 
and late summer-autumn were always 
equal to each other and were varied 
between 20% and 50% (10% increments). 
Constant periphyton regimes were varied 
between 0 and 50% shading (10% incre-
ments). 
Water layer extinction coefficients 
were always kept constant during the 
simulation, and were varied from 0 to 4 
m"1 (0.5 m"1 increments, but 0.5 and 3.5 
m"1 were left out). The combination of no 
periphyton shading and zero extinction 
was not used. 
6.2.1 Constant periphyton regime 
Using the macrophyte peak biomass data 
from the various simulations, nomograms 
were made showing isobiomass lines. 
These connect points of equal peak bio-
mass, and are called isoclines in the fol-
lowing. Fig. 9.23 gives the behaviour of 
peak total biomass in relation to the ex-
tinction coefficient and the periphyton 
shading regime for five different water 
depths. 
A general trend can be seen. The 
isoclines are increasingly compressed and 
tilted vertically when the water becomes 
deeper. This shift to an almost vertical 
position indicates that with increasing 
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Fig. 9.26. Nomograms showing the effect of fluctuating periphyton regime and constant water layer extinction 
coefficient on peak tuber biomass in the 10th simulation year for various water depths. 
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water depth, the extinction coefficient of 
the waterlayer increasingly overshadows 
an effect of periphyton cover on the vege-
tation. In deep water (1.25-1.50 m) a 
periphyton effect is found only in clear 
water (i.e. extinction coefficient less than 
1.0 m"1). On the other hand, in shallow 
water (0.50 m) the isoclines approximately 
have a 45° inclination up to an extinction 
coefficient of 3.0 m'. This indicates that 
the effect of periphyton shading regime 
and extinction coefficient are of the same 
magnitude for this depth: an increase of 
10% periphyton shading results in the 
same decrease in peak total biomass as an 
increase of 1.0 m'1 in the extinction coef-
ficient. Under these conditions, peak 
biomass levels do not react very drama-
tically to relatively small changes in both 
factors. 
In waters of 0.75-1.0 m, peak 
biomass levels and survival potential are 
strongly limited when the extinction coef-
ficient increases above 2 m'1. It can be 
seen from the nomogram that in the 
region of 2-3 m'1, rather small changes in 
the extinction coefficient can cause large 
changes in peak biomass. 
The situation becomes even more 
serious in deep water (1.25-1.50 m). No 
stable vegetation development is possible 
above an extinction coefficient of 2 m"1. 
Below this value, very small changes in 
turbidity can make the difference between 
a dense vegetation or a very sparse one, 
regardless of periphyton cover. 
Somewhat more intricate nomo-
grams emerge for peak tuber biomass 
under the same periphyton and extinction 
regimes (Fig. 9.24). However, the general 
trends are similar to those found in total 
biomass. Increasing depth leads to a more 
and more vertical orientation of the iso-
clines, i.e. except for low extinctions, the 
effect of periphyton shading decreases. 
In the model, tuber induction rate is 
increased with decreasing light intensity. 
Thus, it can be expected that the isoclines 
will curve back for low extinction 
coefficients and low periphyton shading 
levels, resulting in circular isoclines. For 
0.50 m, the effect is not evident, because 
even for rather high extinction 
coefficients, the photosynthetic period 
ratio (see section 4.8) is still high, causing 
no change in the photosynthetic period 
factor FPF. Under these conditions, the 
peak tuber biomass is mainly dependent 
on the general growth potential for the 
total vegetation. 
From depth 0.75 m onwards, the 
expected curvature can be seen. Circles 
disappear again in 1.50 m water. At this 
depth, for all extinction coefficients, light 
intensity near the bottom is already so low 
that decreased periphyton shading does not 
result in a decreased FPF anymore. Thus, 
tuber biomass will not decrease either 
when periphyton shading becomes less 
under these circumstances. 
6.2.2 Fluctuating periphyton regime 
At first sight, the nomogram for peak total 
biomass under fluctuating periphyton 
regimes (Fig. 9.25) shows an even less 
pronounced effect of periphyton shading 
compared with the nomogram for constant 
regimes. For all depths, isoclines run 
more vertically in Fig. 9.25 than in Fig. 
9.23. However, periphyton regimes do 
play their role. When periphyton peaks in 
spring and autumn are increased, this 
correlates at first with a decrease in peak 
biomass. Above a peak shading of about 
30%, the trend is reversed and peak 
biomass remains constant or even 
increases again. This phenomenon is 
caused by the increased FPF and 
concomitant tuber production when peak 
shading levels in spring are increased. 
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Fig. 9.26 shows the nomogram for peak 
tuber biomass. The strange shape of the 
75 g afdw m'2 isocline in 0.50 m water in 
Fig. 9.25 can be explained by the 
similarly curved 10-12 g afdw m"2 
isoclines in Fig. 9.26. The increased 
distance between the 100 and 125 g afdw 
m'2 isocline in 1.00 m water correlates 
with the plateau in peak tuber biomass for 
these conditions. 
Because of the negative correlation 
between tuber induction and light inten-
sity, the difference in peak total biomass 
levels between a fluctuating periphyton 
regime with peak levels of 50% (Fig. 
9.25) and a constant periphyton shading 
regime of 10% (Fig. 9.23) can be very 
limited. This is illustrated in Fig. 9.27. 
Here, the peak total biomass and peak 
tuber biomass levels reached with three 
different periphyton regimes are shown 
for three depths. Apart from its peak 
levels of 50%, the fluctuating regime with 
a summer low of 15% can be seen as 
intermediate between the constant 10 and 
20% periphyton shading regimes. The 
increased FPF and tuber production for 
the fluctuating regime result in a higher 
peak tuber biomass, especially with 
increasing depth. The increased tuber bank 
biomass compensates for the reduced 
photosynthesis in spring and thus enables 
the vegetation to reach the same or even 
higher peak biomass values as under the 
two constant periphyton regimes. Of 
course, this compensatory mechanism can 
only work up to a certain light intensity. 
Below this level, the demand for 
photosynthate by the developing tuber 
bank cannot be fulfilled any longer by the 
vegetation. As a consequence, the 
resulting tuber bank will be smaller than 
needed for full compensation of the 
decreased photosynthesis in spring. The 
peak total biomass levels than will remain 
increasingly below those of the two con-
stant periphyton regimes (Fig. 9.27b and 
c, above an extinction coefficient of 1.5 
m'1). 
6.3 Recovery of the model vegetation 
after reduced light conditions 
When a vegetation shows a stable seasonal 
cycle, it can be regarded as in balance 
with the environmental conditions. In the 
present model, it can be studied how such 
a vegetation will react when light condi-
tions change. This can be brought about 
by changing the water depth and/or the 
extinction coefficient of the water. 
As a starting point, the stable vege-
tation developing under nominal conditions 
(parameter values from Table 9.1, Lake 
Velu we light regime, 0.75 m water depth) 
was taken. The tuber bank at the end of 
the 10th year was used as the basis for 
Table 9.5. Consequences of changing water layer 
extinction coefficient (EXTW, m ') and water depth 
(depth, m) for peak total biomass of a stable vegetation 
growing under nominal conditions (0.75 m depth). 
Given are the number of years (N) till a new stable 
situation is reached, and the consequent change in peak 
total biomass relative to the initial situation (% 
change). Extinction is indicated with ext. When 
stability is reached after more than 10 years, this is 
shown by > 10. 
N % change 
depth 0.50 0.75 1.00 0.50 0.75 1.00 
EXTW 
2.2 4 9 ext 64 -33 -100 
2.0 4 0 ext 66 0 -100 
1.8 5 5 >10 73 40 -54 
1.6 5 5 2 80 78 -2 
1.4 4 4 7 86 101 65 
1.2 4 4 6 96 112 128 
1.0 3 3 6 105 115 189 
0.5 2 3 3 132 175 188 
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subsequent 10 year simulations under 
different light conditions. Three depths 
(0.50, 0.75 and 1.00 m) were used to 
simulate decreased, constant or increased 
water depths. In all simulations, peri-
phyton regime was maintained nominal 
(see Fig. 9.5). For each depth, eight 
different extinction coefficients were used, 
between 0.5 and 2.2 m"1. The light con-
ditions did not change during the simu-
lation. The vegetation now had to change 
to reach a new stable situation. The 
number of years necessary to reach this 
new stable cycle is shown in Table 9.5. 
Also, the change in peak total biomass 
relative to that of the initial stable situa-
tion is given. 
When water depth remains un-
affected, i.e. at 0.75 m, a decreasing 
extinction coefficient results in an in-
creasing biomass. The new stable situation 
is also reached faster when light extinction 
becomes less. A concomitant decrease in 
water depth does not have much effect on 
the time period needed to reach a new 
equilibrium. In water of 0.50 m, the new 
peak level first increases relative to 0.75 
m depth, but when the extinction coef-
ficient becomes less than 1.6 m', it re-
mains lower than the biomass peak in 
0.75 m depth. This phenomenon is due to 
self-shading: the available 'room' for 
biomass development becomes limiting. 
This is also the case for 0.75 m, regar-
ding the even higher new levels that can 
be reached under clear conditions in 1.00 
m depth. 
Increasing the extinction coefficient 
to 2.2 m"1 results in a strong decrease in 
biomass in 0.75 m; together with in-
creasing water depth, the vegetation does 
not survive. Thus, the model predicts that 
a slight increase in water depth under the 
nominal conditions will result in a strong 
decrease in biomass development. A 
modest decrease in the extinction coef-
ficient to 1.5 m'1 will result in an almost 
doubled peak biomass level within 4 to 5 
years. As such rather small changes have 
big consequences, the stable equilibrium 
situation under nominal conditions (which 
were derived from the present situation in 
Lake Veluwe) can be seen as rather labile. 
General conclusions and future model developments 
In view of the main objectives, it can be 
concluded that the present model is cer-
tainly able to give a reasonable description 
of various characteristics of a field popu-
lation of P. pectinatus growing under 
various light conditions. Especially the 
general agreement between the model and 
the behaviour of a real vegetation over 
more than one year is a promising fact. 
When the inevitable uncertainty of 
model predictions is accepted, nomograms 
as the ones presented here can be used as 
a tool for deciding on management strate-
gies. Influencing periphyton development 
seems much more difficult than reducing 
turbidity in a shallow, wind-exposed lake 
in which a large part of the water layer 
light extinction is caused by resuspended 
bottom material. Fortunately, according 
to the present model, when extinction 
coefficients are higher than 2.0 m ', mana-
gement should not worry about periphyton 
but focus on reducing the extinction coef-
ficient when an increased macrophyte 
development is desired. 
In the near future, it is intended to 
include various other characteristics in the 
model. Many data are available on peri-
phyton grazing by macrofauna, especially 
snails (Vermaat, 1991). This interaction is 
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likely to be of importance when a vege-
tation is exposed to increasing periphyton 
densities due to eutrophication, but also 
when nutrient levels are decreasing and 
the reverse process occurs. In the latter 
situation, data on the colonization rate of 
the still sparse vegetation by snails from 
réfugia are also necessary. It may also be 
worthwhile to incorporate periphyton 
development in dependence of light. The 
probable effect of snail grazing can al-
ready be estimated when macrophyte 
development under different periphyton 
regimes is compared. An example of this 
approach is presented in chapter 10. 
Resuspension of sediment particles 
and possible allelopathic limitation of algal 
growth by the macrophytes (Hootsmans, 
1991) as well as the influence of the 
amount of vegetation biomass on these 
effects are not included in the model. 
Preliminary results from simulations in 
which a relation between vegetation bio-
mass and the extinction coefficient was 
included pointed out that in the present 
version of SAGA 1, its effect on vegetation 
biomass development is very limited. This 
may change when vegetation development 
characteristics are defined otherwise. 
Nutrients do not play a direct role 
in vegetation development in the model, 
apart from their indirect consequences for 
light availability through effects on phyto-
plankton and periphyton growth. For 
eutrophic conditions, this simplification 
was considered justified. Within a broad 
range of nutrient concentrations, P. 
pectinatus biomass appeared uninfluenced 
by changes in major nutrient levels 
(Peltier & Welch, 1969). 
The model vegetation is treated as 
annual: apart from tubers, no biomass 
survives to the next season. In reality, 
especially under more sheltered conditions 
(small ponds, ditches), P.pectinatus bio-
mass can survive at least partly till the 
following year, and thus can contribute to 
the newly developing vegetation (Van 
Wijk, 1988, 1989). The absence of this 
phenomenon in the model may explain the 
present maximum total biomass of 150-
200 g afdw m2 generated by SAGA1 
under the most favourable conditions. The 
incorporation of overwintering biomass 
may be necessary to simulate more shel-
tered situations correctly. 
The production of seeds and seed 
germination does not seem to be of impor-
tance for P. pectinatus with regard to the 
short term goal of biomass development 
(Van Wijk, 1989). Genetically, a vege-
tation of this species can be considered as 
a rather homogeneous clone due to its 
predominantly vegetative reproduction by 
tubers. However, in the long run, genetic 
variation and selection within the popu-
lation are important in determining sur-
vival. Prolific seed production, although 
not very important for short term success, 
then may be seen as of adaptive value for 
the long term goal of genetic survival. 
Such evolutionary aspects may not be very 
important for short-term simulations. Still, 
incorporating seed production and ger-
mination in the model will make it pos-
sible to simulate the life cycle of other 
species that do rely completely on seeds 
for reproduction and survival to the next 
season. 
The present model has a weather 
routine (limited to insolation and day-
length) for the temperate climate zone. 
For a successful application under dif-
ferent climatic conditions this routine of 
course must be adapted. Other changes 
may also be necessary. For instance, 
seasonal changes in photoperiod are very 
limited in tropical latitudes. Consequently, 
it may be that P. pectinatus stands in the 
tropics show a more or less continuous 
tuber production and sprouting. These 
stands might then be described as consis-
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ting of a number of 'temperately' 
behaving vegetations that are out of phase. 
This means that the total vegetation could 
be modelled as several parallel SAGA1 
models, somewhat out of phase. In this 
case, the basic principles do not change 
much and this approach will therefore be 
pursued in the near future. 
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1. Introduction 
In this final chapter, we try to synthesize 
our results from the previous chapters. 
Part of this goal was already reached by 
the construction of the model SAGA1, 
presented in chapter 9. Still, several im-
portant results, e.g. from our grazing 
studies and the allelopathy experiments, 
are not incorporated in this model. Thus, 
a further, be it more qualitative synthesis 
seems worthwhile. 
First, a summary is given of the 
various conclusions from the previous 
chapters, cross-linking where possible. 
Subsequently, we will reconsider the 
validity of our conceptual model, and 
discuss the possibilities of combining it 
with the fish interaction model (model 1 
in the general introduction, chapter 1). 
Finally, implications of our results for 
lake management will be illustrated with 
some examples. 
2. General conclusions from the 
previous chapters 
2.1 The macrophyte 
We found that phenotypic differences 
between the two populations of 
Potamogeton pectinatus L. which we 
studied appeared to have a genotypic 
component. This genetically based 
variation might have invalidated the extra-
polation of our laboratory results from one 
population to the other. Apparently, re-
garding the results of our simulation 
model, this was not the case. Still, the 
existence of this kind of variation em-
phasizes that the combination of data from 
various sources may lead to large devia-
tions between predicted and real behaviour 
of a system under study. 
Tuber size played an important role 
in determining plant development and thus 
also influences the ultimate survival of the 
vegetation. Especially in small size classes 
(up to 0.1 g fresh weight), tuber size 
affected various morphological charac-
teristics and effects on plant biomass 
remained significant and conspicuous up 
till two months after sprouting. 
It was found that tubers that were 
incubated up to 3 months in the dark at 
temperatures between 13° and 22 °C 
could still produce healthy plants when 
transferred to the light. In the dark, how-
ever, the sprouting tubers produced stem 
and leaves at 13° and 22°, while they did 
not at 15°. We concluded that this indi-
cated the induction of a secondary 
dormancy above a certain threshold limit 
at about 15°, as has been shown for other 
angiosperms. The still weak dormancy 
was easily overcome by the higher tem-
perature treatment (i.e. 22°). Such a 
secondary dormancy might be induced in 
the field by a rapid temperature rise in 
spring, and may have adaptive value in 
potentially summer-dry habitats. It also 
implies that at least part of the tuber bank 
can survive more than one winter. 
The effects of three factors (light, 
age and temperature) on plant growth and 
development were studied in detail in the 
laboratory. Plants grown under higher 
light intensities showed less elongation, 
produced more leaves and formed more 
secondary shoots. Chl(a+b) content of 
leaves decreased. Photosynthetic para-
meters Pm (maximum rate of gross photo-
synthesis) and Km (light intensity at which 
half Pm is reached) increased while a 
(initial slope of the light-response curve) 
and R (respiration) were not affected. 
Consequently, the rate of gross and net 
photosynthesis at 200 fiE m"2 s"1 (GP200 
and NP200) increased. 
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Increasing age resulted in increased length 
and more but smaller leaves. Pm and R 
decreased, Km and a were unaffected. 
GP200 and NP200 decreased. Photo-
synthetic performance of P. pectinatus can 
be regarded as 'average' when compared 
with various other species. 
Plants from higher temperatures 
had higher relative growth rates and 
higher maxima for the number of leaves, 
leave bundles and secondary shoots. Inter-
actions between the three factors existed 
also. 
It can be concluded that in response 
to decreased light levels, P. pectinatus 
does not acclimate its photosynthetic 
capacities. Traits like shoot elongation and 
rapid canopy formation, besides the pos-
sibility to rely on its tuber reserves, 
apparently are sufficient to guarantee 
successful survival in turbid, shallow 
habitats. The elongation capacity of P. 
pectinatus is not extraordinary compared 
with that of various other species. Thus, 
canopy formation and perhaps especially 
its tuber characteristics may have been 
decisive for the fact that the species is still 
present in many eutrophicated systems 
while other species became extinct. 
2.2 The periphytic subsystem 
Periphyton development under eutrophic 
conditions in the lab was in the same 
range as reported from other lab and field 
studies (1.5 - 3.0 mg cm"2 ash-free dry 
weight (afdw), maximum densities). Dif-
ferences in temperature caused more 
significant differences in the logistic den-
sity growth curves than light intensity. On 
the other hand, most significant diffe-
rences between curves relating irradiance 
attenuance and periphyton density existed 
between different light intensities. It can 
be concluded that with respect to its den-
sity, the periphyton community had been 
able to acclimate efficiently to the dif-
ferent irradiance regimes. Differences in 
attenuation characteristics between com-
munities of the same density could be 
related to differences in taxonomie com-
position at different irradiances. In 
general, within a temperature range of 10 
- 20 °C and irradiances between 50 and 
200 (iE m'2 s"1, the periphytic community 
reached a density of 0.5 mg afdw cm"2 
after 3 to 4 weeks, attenuating about 50% 
of incident light. Regarding light-response 
curve characteristics of P. pectinatus, this 
means that its photosynthesis can rapidly 
become light-limited in turbid waters. 
2.3 Snail grazing 
In grazing experiments, four freshwater 
snail species significantly removed peri-
phyton from glass slides. Removal rates 
varied from 0.1-2.2 mg afdw individual"1 
day"1. The two tested crustacean species 
did not remove significant amounts of 
periphyton. The removal rates of the 
snails appeared to be a function of ac-
tivity, snail size and the taxonomie com-
position of the periphyton. Significant 
temperature effects were rarely found. In 
Lymnaea peregra (Müll.) no difference 
was observed in periphyton removal on P. 
pectinatus as compared to glass slides. 
Dominance of Cyanobacteria in the peri-
phyton clearly limited the removal rate of 
this species. The performance of Bithynia 
tentaculata L. was similar on laboratory 
periphyton and on periphyton grown in 
Lake Veluwe. 
Snail grazers could significantly 
limit periphyton accumulation on P. 
pectinatus. The effect of the consequent 
improvement of light climate on plant 
growth and development was clearly 
related to the ambient light intensity. 
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When light intensities received by the 
macrophyte tissue remained low (60 pE 
m"2 s"1), and thus within the linear part of 
the light-response curve of P. pectinatus, 
differences in the reallocation of tuber 
reserves were found between grazed and 
ungrazed plants. The latter showed a 
relative increase in aboveground tissue. 
When light intensities were higher (74 /xE 
m"2 s"1), no effect on plant growth was 
found. Thus, seemingly small differences 
in irradiance caused by different combina-
tions of periphyton shading and snail 
grazing can lead to pronounced differences 
in macrophyte growth. 
Significant differences existed in the 
activity patterns of the snail species used 
during a simulated spring and early 
summer period. L. peregra remained 
active during the whole period. Valvata 
piscinalis (Müll.) was only present during 
the first month; after oviposition, post-
breeding mortality removed all adults. B. 
tentaculata was active during the first half 
of the experiment, and subsequently bur-
rowed in the sediment where they 
remained inactive. 
From the plant's point of view, it 
seems that a population of L. peregra is 
the best grazing solution against peri-
phyton accumulation. This species has one 
of the highest removal rates and a high 
and constant activity and presence on 
macrophytes during the season. 
2.4 Allelopathy 
Results from various experiments on 
allelopathy clearly demonstrated the exis-
tence of allelopathic effects of macrophyte 
exudates on phytoplankton growth. 
Nutrients and light were never limiting. 
The effect appeared to be rather unpre-
dictable, and could be different for dif-
ferent times of the season, for different 
algae and for different macrophyte 
species. The average reduction in algal 
biomass production in a one week period 
when allelopathic growth limitation oc-
curred was found to be 10-15%. Thus, 
this effect may be seen as minor, but 
might have consequences for algal com-
petition and succession. 
2.5 Ecosystem enclosures 
In an experiment with polythene and 
gauze enclosures in Lake Veluwe, the 
combined effects of fish activity, peri-
phyton, turbidity and possible allelopathic 
interaction on macrophyte development 
were studied. Polythene enclosures held 
higher total P. pectinatus biomass than the 
lake, gauze enclosures were intermediate. 
The enclosures also had a higher abun-
dance of other macrophyte species. We 
estimated light attenuation by seston and 
periphyton and calculated that the plants in 
the polythene enclosures received more 
light than those in gauze and the lake, that 
received an almost similar amount. The 
differences in plant biomass could not be 
caused by the gradient in light conditions 
alone. Differences in nutrients or inor-
ganic carbon concentrations do not seem 
very likely. We therefore explained the 
difference in macrophyte biomass by 
improved light conditions in polythene and 
absence of sediment-disturbing fish (e.g. 
bream) in both types of enclosures, and 
concluded that both factors are of similar 
importance. 
The effect of a small predatory fish, 
Gasterosteus aculeatus L., on zooplankton 
density in enclosures appeared comparable 
to the planktivorous effect of the bream-
dominated {Abramis brama L.) fish com-
munity in Lake Veluwe. 
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2.6 The plant growth model 
The simulation model SAGA1 can rea-
sonably describe vegetation development 
in Lake Veluwe under various light condi-
tions. The seasonal decrease and dis-
appearance of aboveground biomass is 
satisfactorily triggered by effects of light 
and age on photosynthesis. 
Simulations under various light 
conditions pointed out that in shallow 
water, both periphyton shading and water 
turbidity play an important role in deter-
mining plant development. In deeper 
water, the importance of periphyton de-
creases strongly relative to turbidity. 
Down to a certain light intensity or 
depth, a P. pectinatus vegetation exposed 
to increased shading maintains a biomass 
equal to that under very clear conditions. 
This is caused by the stimulating effect of 
low light on tuber formation. 
Model results pointed out that the 
current, seemingly 'stable' situation in 
Lake Veluwe actually might be fairly 
labile. Relatively small deviations from 
the present turbidity and water depth 
values derived from this lake cause a 
strong biomass increase or total dis-
appearance of the model vegetation. 
3. Consequences for our basic model 
hypothesis: an integrating attempt 
The supposed role of allelopathic inter-
action in our conceptual model can be 
supported by the evidence from our ex-
periments on this subject. However, as 
was mentioned in section 2.4, the effect 
was rather unpredictable. It appeared that 
not all macrophyte species are able to 
produce such growth limiters under all 
circumstances and at every moment. 
It may be hypothesized that a 
diverse macrophyte community in clear 
water will always produce sufficient 
allelopathic substances to guarantee a 
limitation of phytoplankton growth during 
the period of macrophyte presence. 
Hence, when increased periphyton growth 
due to eutrophication starts to disrupt 
macrophyte community structure, this will 
lead to a periodic and finally permanent 
collapse in the production of allelopathic 
growth limiters by the macrophytes. 
The incorporation in our model of 
periphyton grazing by snails seems neces-
sary regarding the removal capacities 
measured. Grazing per se will not always 
lead to improved macrophyte develop-
ment. Especially when periphyton shading 
is not very intense, the effects from snail 
grazing activity may be restricted. 
Nevertheless, keeping in mind a 
diverse macrophyte community with many 
different growth characteristics, snail 
grazing can be regarded as a useful means 
to at least postpone the disappearance of 
many, more sensitive macrophyte species 
during eutrophication. 
An alternative for the all-important 
role of periphyton in our conceptual 
model recently was suggested by one of 
its original designers (B. Moss, in 
Stansfïeld et al., 1989). In their paper, 
Stansfield et al. (1989) attribute the 
sudden disappearance of zooplankton in 
lake sediment records to the increased use 
of pesticides like DDT in the fifties. 
However, the evidence from sediment 
cores regarding the 'rise and fall' of 
epiphyte dominance, followed by the 
increase in phytoplankton remains, still 
stands (Phillips et al., 1978). We think 
that both effects can have played their role 
simultaneously. 
We now would like to discuss the 
apparent controversy between the two 
models mentioned in our introduction 
(chapter 1). From a scientific point of 
view, there seems to be no reason why 
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Fig. 10.1. An extended version of the conceptual model of the functioning of a shallow eutrophicated system. 
the two models cannot be linked together. 
In our opinion, this is even necessary. 
Model 1, in which fish activities play a 
major role, cannot readily explain the 
initial changes occurring in a eutrophic 
community that lead to phytoplankton 
dominance. On the other hand, our con-
ceptual model (model 2) simply disregards 
the presently overwhelming effect of fish 
activity on water turbidity. 
Clearly, reality is much more com-
plex than any model that we can develop 
to enhance our understanding. It is sug-
gested to use model 2, possibly with the 
effects of pesticides on zooplankton added, 
to describe the processes that started the 
'downfall of the macrophyte empire', 
while the present 'hegemony' of turbidity 
and especially its persistence despite de-
creased nutrient concentrations is more 
readily explained by the relations in model 
1. 
When a restoration scheme is dis-
cussed, it seems necessary to take both 
models into account. Although con-
tinuously adding more and more aspects to 
a conceptual model may not always result 
in an increased insight in the real system, 
at the present stage this fusion can be 
worthwhile. Explicit incorporation of the 
sediment-disturbing activities of benthi-
vorous fish appears necessary. Another 
addition is the effect of fish prédation on 
zooplankton. We found clear evidence for 
the ability of a littoral fish species to 
strongly limit zooplankton densities. Such 
prédation pressure in the littoral may 
reduce the usefulness of macrophyte vege-
tation as a refuge for zooplankton from 
pelagic prédation. An attempt to integrate 
both models is shown in Fig. 10.1. 
Apart from the fusion of the two 
models, the negative effect of pesticides 
on zooplankton and grazing fauna is also 
incorporated. The 'fish' part of the model 
comes into action when the macrophyte 
vegetation is starting to deteriorate. This 
is caused by increased turbidity, which 
makes it more difficult for pike to catch 
its prey. In turn, the decrease in vege-
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tation cover also leads to an increased 
turbidity because of enhanced sediment 
resuspension by wave action. 
Basing ourselves on this enlarged 
conceptual model, some further research 
topics seem evident. Turbidity of the 
waterlayer in shallow lakes with only a 
sparse vegetation cover can be caused 
mainly by sediment resuspension (Gons et 
al., 1986, Meijer et al., 1990, Van 
Vierssen et al., in prep.). Resuspension in 
turn is the result of wind action and 
bottom-feeding fish like bream. The rela-
tive importance of both causes should be 
assessed. This probably differs depending 
on lake size and wind exposition. Further-
more, the direct effect of wind and fish 
action on possibilities for vegetation 
colonization and development through 
mechanical stress may be decisive too 
(Brewer & Parker, 1990). 
Some information is available on 
the mechanisms behind tuber formation 
(Van Vierssen et al., in prep.). However, 
further quantification of various causal 
relations in this process seems necessary 
to improve our predictive capabilities for 
the development of a P. pectinatus vege-
tation. The same holds for allelopathic 
interactions. 
Further information is especially 
necessary on the population dynamics and 
habitat use of snail populations. Are there 
still réfugia where these animals exist? 
Could for instance the creation of reed 
belts in a eutrophicated lake provide the 
necessary habitat from where they will 
recolonize the macrophyte beds by them-
selves (Lodge et al., 1987) or do we have 
to introduce snail grazers? 
In other words, future research 
should concentrate on interactions between 
fringes of emergent vegetation, the littoral 
zone and the pelagial, whilst stressing 
their role as réfugia for various groups 
during various periods throughout the 
year. 
4. Implications for lake management 
Due to the inherently large variation in 
their subject, ecologists should take care 
when extrapolating their results to 
management schemes. However, at the 
same time they are faced with an over-
whelming demand for advise. The ongoing 
man-caused destruction of our environ-
ment does not allow too much delay in 
taking measures. In the following, we will 
give some suggestions for the recovery of 
shallow, turbid lakes to their original, 
clear and macrophyte-dominated state. 
An integration of part of our results 
is found in our simulation model. This 
model showed that rather small decreases 
in turbidity may lead to strongly increased 
vegetation biomass. This is the case when 
the extinction coefficient has a value of 
2-3 m', irrespective of the periphyton 
shading regime. Depending on the con-
tribution of phytoplankton and re-
suspended sediments, measures could be 
taken to increase zooplankton grazing and 
to reduce sediment resuspension. When 
sediment resuspension by wind action is 
negligible, management should focus on 
fish stock manipulation. However, we 
suspect that especially in larger shallow 
lakes with only a sparse macrophyte vege-
tation, sediment resuspension will play an 
important, maybe even predominant role 
in determining the turbidity. In this case, 
at least part of the problem could be 
solved by reducing wind fetch on the 
sediments. By creating wind- and wave-
sheltered areas, resuspension will be 
limited. In this manner, a compart-
mentation of the lake in areas with dif-
ferent uses is possible: i.e. clear water 
zones for macrophyte vegetation and more 
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turbid areas for recreation. Measures 
could comprise the stimulation of reed 
belts, the creation of small dikes or is-
lands, and perhaps sediment stabilization 
by using a kind of netting material. 
In the present situation, many lakes 
probably will have to undergo fish stock 
manipulation as well. However, the extent 
to which especially the bream population 
can be diminished is dependent on the 
relative isolation of the waterbody under-
going such measures. If there are several 
connections to other systems, restocking 
will occur easily (Van Donk et al., 1990). 
The removal of smaller bream might be 
accomplished by increased presence of 
young pike that find hiding places in 
patches of vegetation (planted or still 
existent) in sheltered areas. 
After the vegetation has been re-
established or improved, sediment resus-
pension will be further limited, thereby 
improving possibilities for macrophyte 
growth: a positive feedback mechanism 
then has been reinstalled (Kemp et al., 
1984). 
To our opinion, the use of a rela-
tively complex model incorporating the 
major interactions in the system can be 
very useful in determining a management 
strategy. We finish this chapter by pre-
senting three very different cases in which 
the use of our macrophyte growth model 
is demonstrated. 
The potential effect of a well-developed 
snail community on macrophyte growth 
through the reduction of periphyton 
accumulation 
It has been established that various fresh-
water snail species have the capacity to 
remove significant amounts of periphyton 
from macrophytes (Vermaat, 1991). Here, 
we ask ourselves whether a well-
developed community of common fresh-
water snail species has the capacity to 
compensate for increased periphyton 
accumulation rates due to eutrophication. 
We will estimate densities needed to cope 
with periphyton accumulation and compare 
these with figures available in the litera-
ture. Further, we will use output from 
SAGA1 (Hootsmans, 1991) to estimate the 
impact of periphyton removal on the 
biomass of P. pectinatus. 
We have used periphyton accumula-
tion rates as measured in 1986 (Van 
Vierssen & Bij de Vaate, 1990). Peri-
phyton accumulation had two distinct 
maxima, one in spring and one in late 
summer, and a minimum in between. We 
accordingly distinguished three periods. 
Subsequently, we used periphyton removal 
rates (PRI) of B. tentaculata and L. 
peregra, to calculate the number of snails 
necessary to completely compensate for 
accumulation (Table 10.1). These two 
species are reasonably common in the 
freshwaters of North Western Europe and 
have adults of similar size. It appears that 
of both species densities of 120-150 m"2 of 
periphyton-covered area are needed to 
fully compensate for periphyton accumu-
lation. 
The figures from Table 10.1 need 
to be converted to numbers per unit 
sediment area for a comparison with 
literature data. This is done in Table 10.2, 
where we used two substrate preferences 
(i.e. sediment versus plants): (1) no 
preference, i.e. a distribution on the basis 
of available area, and (2) 100% 
preference for the plants. Data in Vermaat 
(1991) suggest the former for L.peregra, 
but we will use both here. 
Reported densities for adults of L. 
peregra and B. tentaculata just before or 
during the ovipostion period range around 
100 m'\ but values up to 300 m"2 were 
found (Dussart, 1979; Soszka, 1975; 
Young, 1975; Lodge, 1985). If we assume 
that any substrate preference is absent, a 
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Table 10.1. Estimation of densities of L. peregra (Lp) and B. tentaculata (Bt) needed to compensate for periphyton 
accumulation in three periods. Periphyton accumulation on microscopic glass slides was taken from Van Vierssen 
& Bij De Vaate (1990). Periphyton removal rate (PRI) was taken from Vermaat (1991), taking periphyton density 
and functional réponses into account. Snail densities are expressed per unit area of periphyton-covered substrate. 
period 
spring bloom 
summer low 
late summer 
bloom 
accumulation 
(mg afdw dm'2 
day') 
2.1 
0.6 
2.1 
PRI 
(mg afdw snail ' 
day') 
Bt 
1.8 
0.4 
1.8 
Lp 
1.4 
0.5 
1.4 
snail density 
(n m 
Bt 
120 
150 
120 
"*) 
Lp 
150 
120 
150 
Table 10.2. Estimation of snail densities needed to compensate for periphyton accumulation that is integrated over 
plants and sediment. Densities of L. peregra (Lp) and B. tentaculata (Bt) were calculated on the basis of no and 
100% preference for plants over sediment (cf. text). No calculations were made for the late summer bloom, since 
aboveground vegetation had already died back by that time. Two-sided plant area was calculated from aboveground 
biomass in 1986 (Van Dijk & Van Vierssen, 1991) and a specific area of 5 dm2 g afdw'. 
period 
spring bloom 
summer low 
plant area 
(m2 m2) 
0.5 
1.1 
snail density 
(n m'2, 
no preference 
for plants 
Bt Lp 
360 450 
290 230 
integrated) 
100% preference 
for plants 
Bt Lp 
60 80 
170 130 
total of about 400 adult snails m2 is 
needed for a complete compensation of 
periphyton accumulation. This certainly is 
a high density for one species. However, 
snail communities in aquatic vegetation of 
freshwaters of Western Europe consist of 
several species and the combined effect of 
the whole community may well be equi-
valent to that of 400 adult L. peregra or 
B. tentaculata. We conclude that well-
developed snail communities have the 
capacity to remove spring periphyton 
accumulations to quite some extent. 
Output from SAGA1 on the effect 
of three periphyton regimes is given in 
Table 10.3. A partial reduction of peri-
phyton to a maximal irradiance attenuance 
of 30% already results in a total peak 
biomass increase with a factor of 1.5 at a 
water depth of 75 cm. Complete absence 
of a periphyton spring bloom almost 
doubles peak biomass of the macrophytes. 
We can thus conclude that periphyton 
removal by a snail community may very 
well have significant effects on 
macrophyte biomass. The freshwater snail 
community of our model lake, Lake 
Veluwe, however, and probably also that 
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of similar lakes must be considered as 
poorly developed. V. piscinalis was the 
only species present in some numbers ( < 
25 adults m"2), whilst L. peregra was rare 
(personal observations). 
Table 10.3. Peak total biomass at three different 
periphyton regimes, 75 cm depth and a water ex-
tinction of 2 m', as calculated by SAGA1. Total 
biomass = aboveground + belowground + new 
tubers. Partial compensation indicates that periphyton 
removal by snails partially compensates for accumu-
lation during periphyton blooms. 
periphyton regime 
nominal (0.5-0.15-0.5) 
partial compensation 
(0.3-0.15-0.3) 
total compensation (0.1) 
biomass 
55 
84 
101 
ratio to 
nominal 
-
1.5 
1.8 
Several factors may be held responsible 
for the virtual absence of a snail com-
munity in Lake Veluwe. Osenberg (1989) 
and Lodge et al. (1987) showed that pré-
dation by fish may be an important 
decimating factor. Osenberg (1989) found 
that nutrient addition that increased the 
periphytic food stocks had a stronger 
effect on snail density than the prevention 
of prédation by fish, but he worked in an 
oligotrophic lake. Food limitation does not 
seem to be that important in eutrophic 
Lake Veluwe, also because we calculated 
that fairly high numbers are necessary to 
compensate for periphyton accumulation. 
Food limitation may play an indirect role 
via the restricted time that submerged 
vegetation is available as a habitat. Bream 
stocks are probably high in Lake Veluwe, 
(cf. Hosper & Jagtman (1990) for the 
neighbouring and comparable Lake 
Wolderwijd) and prédation pressure may 
be accordingly high. 
We conclude that probable candidates to 
explain the lack of snails in Lake Veluwe 
are fish prédation as well as the short 
availability of macrophytes as a habitat 
where high quality food and shelter can be 
found. 
Possibilities for a wintering Bewick's swan 
population to feed on tubers in Lake 
Veluwe 
Bewick's swan (Cygnus bewickii Yarr.) is 
an example of a bird species that is very 
dependent on the availability of submerged 
macrophyte beds for its survival during 
winter. During the last decades, the 
number of swans fluctuated strongly, 
paralleling the changes in macrophyte 
abundance. In Lake IJssel (The 
Netherlands), which came into existence 
after the closing of the Zuiderzee in 1932, 
beds of P. pectinatus expanded strongly. 
The number of wintering swans increased 
from several hundreds to 3000-5000 in the 
sixties (Timmerman, 1977). The decrease 
in macrophytes as a result of eutro-
phication resulted in a decline to about 
1000 animals by the end of 1968. They 
also shifted for feeding to neighbouring 
grasslands. Recently, concurrent with the 
increase in P. pectinatus biomass, swan 
numbers in The Netherlands have in-
creased again up to 3000-6500 animals 
(about 50% of the total western palearctic 
population of this species). Nowadays, 
they still often feed on grasslands, 
probably because of frequent disturbance 
by recreation on the lakes. 
The model SAGA1 can be used to 
estimate the number of swans that could 
be sustained by a P. pectinatus vegetation 
during winter. The calculations are based 
on several assumptions, presented in Table 
10.4. Although objections may be raised 
against these data, this does not influence 
the point we want to make: a simulation 
model of macrophyte growth could be 
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successfully applied for very different 
purposes. 
In the calculations, swans arrive in 
autumn (October 15th) and are supposed 
to feed on tubers during the whole winter 
Table 10.4. Assumptions made during calculations of 
the number of wintering Bewick's swans feeding on a 
P. pectinatus tuber bank. 
Lake surface that is vegetated 1000 ha 
Lake depth 0.7S m 
Decay rate of tuber biomass 0.001 g g ' 
Daily tuber consumption per swan 250 g afdw 
Minimum tuber biomass at which 6.S g afdw m'2 
swans stop grazing 
Arrival date of swans October 15th 
Departure date of swans March 15th 
period, until they leave in early spring 
(March 15th). Starting from the tuber 
biomass of an 'ungrazed' vegetation on 
October 15th, a daily decrease in tuber 
biomass occurs, due to mortality and swan 
grazing. Swans stop foraging when the 
tuber biomass per m2 drops below a cer-
tain level (6.5 g m"2, according to Beek-
man et al., 1981). Because the swan 
population stays all winter, this minimum 
tuber biomass per m2 has to be equal to 
the tuber biomass that is left per m when 
the birds leave the area in early spring 
(March 15th). The tuber biomass on 
March 15th is used to calculate the new 
tuber biomass on October 15th that can be 
developed by the 'grazed' vegetation. This 
new tuber biomass is then used to calcu-
late the number of swans that can be 
sustained during the next winter. Thus, 
two different swan numbers are obtained: 
b 
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Fig. 10.2. Model predictions on tuberbank size and the possible number of swans feeding on tubers during winter. 
Starting in an ungrazed vegetation (solid line, open bars) and in a vegetation already grazed during the previous 
winter (dotted line, hatched bars). Depth 0.75 m; (a) periphyton regime constant 10% shading or (b) fluctuating 
between 50% in spring and autumn and 15% in summer (Lake Veluwe regime). See the text. 
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one, the maximal number, is based on the 
tuber biomass available in autumn in a 
previously ungrazed vegetation. The other, 
the sustainable number of swans, can 
return each year to the grazed vegetation. 
Fig. 10.2 shows the effect of 
various light conditions on the tuber bio-
mass in an ungrazed and in a grazed 
vegetation, together with the maximal and 
sustainable number of swans that could 
feed during the winter season. Clearly, the 
maximum number can seldom be main-
tained in the next winter as grazing de-
creases the tuber biomass available in 
spring and thus negatively affects vegeta-
tion development during the growing 
season. Only under very clear water con-
ditions, the two numbers are about equal. 
Due to the stimulating effect of low light 
levels in spring on tuber formation (Van 
Dijk & Van Vierssen, 1991) tuber bio-
mass in the ungrazed situation shows a 
maximum, which of course coincides with 
the highest maximal number of swans. 
The sustainable number of swans 
remains more or less constant when the 
extinction coefficient is increased. The 
stimulating effect of decreased light levels 
on tuber production is just enough for a 
grazed vegetation to maintain an ap-
proximately constant tuber bank biomass 
in autumn. Because of the same effect, 
under a fluctuating periphyton regime the 
vegetation can support a higher sustainable 
number of swans than under a low, con-
stant periphyton shading regime. 
However, when the water becomes rather 
turbid, the sustainable number of swans 
rapidly declines to zero. Rather small 
changes in the extinction coefficient in the 
region of 2.0 m"2 thus can have important 
consequences for swan wintering possi-
bilities. 
Light conditions in Lake Veluwe 
can be described as fluctuating like in Fig. 
10.2b, with an extinction coefficient of 
2.0 m"\ Furthermore, the vegetated area 
and the average depth of this lake are 
more or less equal to the data shown in 
Table 10.4. The actual number of Be-
wick's swan wintering on this lake was 
between 300-700 in the winter of 1981-
1982 (Brouwer et al., 1984). Our model 
calculations predict that about 400 swans 
could survive during winter under these 
conditions. Regarding the switching of the 
swans to terrestrial food sources during 
winter, the model results appear in rather 
good agreement with the field data. 
As tuber peak biomasses are 
reached in August, timing of swan arrival 
only affects the development of the grazed 
vegetation (and, in turn, the sustainable 
number of swans) when the birds arrive 
before August. Up till now, this has never 
occurred. The time necessary to complete 
their breeding cycle in the summer habitat 
does not permit the birds to arrive so 
early. Thus, the timing of processes in the 
two populations (plant and bird) fits nice-
iy. 
Strategic mowing 
Sometimes a macrophyte vegetation de-
velops so profusely, that it is considered 
a nuisance. The 'weeds' then have to be 
'controlled'. Several methods exist for this 
purpose. However, all of them need some 
strategic planning: when is the best mo-
ment to apply them? In this case, 'best' 
can be defined as: reaching the desired 
effect with the least effort, both in terms 
of labour and financial cost. Thus, it may 
be worthwhile to study the effects of 
various strategies with a simulation model. 
As an example, we will study the effect of 
mowing on different dates during the 
growing season on the development of P. 
pectinatus. These results are described in 
more detail in Van Vierssen & Hootsmans 
(1990). 
To simplify things, mowing was 
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Fig. 10.3. Impact of die timing of mowing in the growing season on subsequent vegetation development. Three 
different initial tuber banks (3, 5 and 7 g m2) are the result of mowing a previously unaffected, stabilized vegetation 
on July 4th, 14th and 24th, respectively. Biomass of the total vegetation minus tuber biomass (tbio-tubbio) is 
presented relative to the untreated control. Simulation under Lake Veluwe conditions (see text), water depth 0.7S 
m. Arrows indicate the end of August. 
defined as the complete removal of above-
ground biomass. The tuber biomass that 
has developed on the date of mowing was 
taken as the new tuber bank for the next 
year. All simulations started with a stabil-
ized model vegetation under conditions 
comparable to those in Lake Veluwe (see 
7.4.2). Three different mowing dates were 
used: July 4th (when 3 g m"2 new tubers 
had been produced), July 14th (at 5 g 
m"2 new tubers) and July 24th (7 g m"2). 
The resulting biomass development in the 
years following the mowing treatment is 
shown in Fig. 10.3, relative to the 
biomass of the untreated control vegeta-
tion. Clearly, rather small differences in 
timing can lead to large differences in the 
resulting vegetation biomass. The effects 
can last up to 4 years after the treatment. 
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SAGAl: A MATHEMATICAL OUTLINE 
M.J.M. Hootsmans 
This Appendix has to be seen as a commentary to the source code of the model, presented 
in Appendix 4. SAGAl was written in Fortran 77 for use both on personal computers and 
mainframes. Model complexity dictates a run time of approximately 3 minutes for a 10 
year simulation on an HP-9000 mainframe. One year simulations on an IBM-PC-AT or 
compatible with mathematical coprocessor take about the same amount of time. For 
references, see chapter 9. 
1.1 Main program 
In the main program, through a call to INFO, a number of input and output files is 
opened. Then, the year and day loops start. Several variables are available in the main 
program to store information on the various biomass components and other characteristics 
of the total vegetation. These variables are initialized each year, one day before the day 
IDAYBEG. Each day, a call is made to METEO to provide the daylength and daily 
insolation. Furthermore, the periphyton shading percentage PERIF and the waterlayer 
extinction coefficient EXTW are read from the file PERFEXTW. 
When the growing season has begun on IDAYBEG, each day a random number 
RND is read from the file RANDOM. The random number file is the same for each 
simulation run. Thus, whenever SAGAl is used, the same sequence of random numbers 
is read from RANDOM. This enables a direct comparison of the results from simulation 
runs performed with different parameter values. 
The watercolumn is divided into layers of constant thickness THICKN. The length 
distribution HTOP of the total vegetation over these layers is calculated from THICKN 
and the vegetation length HMAX. Within each layer I, biomass LAYWT(I) is homoge-
neously distributed, except in the top layer TOP. Here, the layer is filled up till the top 
of the vegetation. Thus, HTOP(I) always equals THICKN, except in the top layer TOP. 
The daily light distribution with depth is obtained through subroutine LIGHT. 
Subsequently, the main program makes calls to the requested number of subvegetation 
subroutines (VEG1-3). The length and the top layer of the longest subvegetation are taken 
as the new HMAX and TOP of the total vegetation. The biomasses of the various 
components of the subvegetations are totalled in variables representing the corresponding 
biomass components of the total vegetation. 
If the requested print interval has elapsed, subroutine FIGURE is called, and the 
results for the total vegetation are written to the output file SAGA. 
At the end of a year loop, the new tuber bank is calculated by subroutine 
TUBDIST. 
1.2 INFO 
The structure of the INFO subroutine is rather straightforward. It is called once in a 
simulation. All input and output files are opened then. Input files are providing data on 
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periphyton shading percentage and water layer light extinction coefficient (file 
PERFEXTW.PRN) and various simulation parameters (SIMPARAM.PRN). Random 
numbers are taken from the file RANDOM. Output files store data on day length and 
insolation (SIMMETEO.PRN), light and biomass profiles of the total vegetation 
(LIGHT.PRN), various data on total vegetation (SAGA.PRN) and each subvegetation 
(SAGA1.PRN, SAGA2.PRN, SAGA3.PRN). Tuber bank data are stored inTUBER.PRN. 
Several other variables, like photosynthesis parameters, are stored in HELPSIM.PRN. 
Input is asked from the user regarding the depth DEPTH of the watercolumn and the 
shade percentage SHADE caused by artificial shading above the water surface. Also, the 
number of subvegetations and the number of years in the simulation, together with the 
time interval to write results to output files and the screen, are requested. 
Parameter values provided by the input file SIMP ARAM. PRN can be used to 
influence the behaviour of various processes in the simulation. They are written to the 
screen for reference. Values of parameters representing ratios are checked. The ratio of 
DEPTH and THICKN is not allowed to be higher than 20, the maximum number of 
layers which can be accomodated within the present array dimensions. Subsequently, the 
parameter values are stored again in SIMPARAM.PRN, together with the information 
provided on DEPTH and SHADE. 
1.3 METEO 
Daily weather calculations are limited to daily insolation DP AR (/iE m"2 day', photosyn-
thetically active radiation), instantaneous insolation at a certain time of day HP AR (^E 
m"2 s"1) and photoperiod DAYL (h). Basically, these values are obtained by interpolation 
over time between minimum and maximum values, using goniometric equations. 
Daynumber DAI is expressed in degrees (DAT) by multiplying with 360/365. DAYL is 
derived from maximum (DMAX) and minimum (DMIN) daylength in The Netherlands: 
DAYL=(DMAX+DMIN)/2-((DMAX-DMIN)/2*COS(2*PI*(DAT+10)/360)) 
Average daily global insolation in The Netherlands amounts to 1*107 J m"2 day'. Using 
a conversion factor of 4.66 fjE J"1, this becomes 4.66*10' j*E m"2 day"1. Average cloud 
cover is already incorporated in this figure. DP AR depends on daynumber DAT as 
follows: 
DPAR=4.66*1E7*(0.5-0.4*COS(2*PI*(DAT+10)/360)) 
Instantaneous insolation on a certain time HOUR of the day, HPAR, is calculated 
according to Kirk (1983): 
T=DAYL/2+HOUR-12 (time in hours since sunrise) 
HPAR=(((PI*DPAR)/(2*DAYL))*SIN(PI*T/DAYL))/3600 
DPAR and DAYL data are written to the output file SIMWEER.PRN in the main 
program. 
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1.4 LIGHT 
Distribution of the average instantaneous insolation PARTOP(I) (/xE m'2 s') halfway in 
each layer I of the watercolumn is of course the same for all subvegetations. The same 
holds for the depth distribution of the actual instantaneous insolation on three times J of 
the day, PAR(I,J). Both variables are calculated from the watersurface (layer SURFACE) 
down to the bottomlayer. 
The amount of light reaching the water surface is calculated as: 
PARTOP(SURFACE+l)=DPAR/(3600*DAYL) 
Reflection from the water surface, and artificial shading, result in the insolation directly 
below the water surface: 
PARTOP(SURFACE)=PARTOP(SURFACE+1)*(1-REFLEX)*(1-SHADE) 
Following Ikusima (1970), the extinction through turbidity and self-shading is taken into 
account with extinction coefficients EXTW (m1) and KPLANT (m2 g ') when the amount 
of light halfway in the surface layer is calculated: 
LL(SURFACE)=PARTOP(SURFACE)*EXP(-0.5*THICKN*EXTW-
0.5*LAYWT(SURFACE)*KPLANT) 
Subsequently, the amount of light halfway in the deeper layers is calculated: 
PARTOP(I)=PARTOP(I+l)*EXP(-0.5*THICKN*EXTW-0.5*LAYWT(I+1)*KPLANT) 
LL(I)=PARTOP(I)*EXP(-0.5*THICKN*EXTW-0.5*LAYWT(I)*KPLANT) 
Finally, the periphyton shading percentage PERIF is incorporated and PARTOP is made 
equal to LL: 
L L ( I ) = L L ( I ) * ( l - P E R I F ) 
PARTOP(I)=LL(I) 
PAR(I,J), the depth distribution of the instantaneous insolation (/iE m"2 s ') on three 
moments during the day, is calculated in the same way. Which three moments during the 
photoperiod are used depends on daylength and on the integration method used in PROD, 
and will be discussed there. 
1.5 VEG1, VEG2, VEG3 
These three subroutines are almost identical. The only difference is the tuber bank 
biomass WTUBER and mother tuber size ATUBW. By this difference, a tuber size 
distribution with three classes is simulated. The part of the data from each subvegetation 
that is necessary to calculate the results for the total vegetation is passed back to the main 
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program. 
AU assisting subroutines are shared by VEG1-3. The variables in these assisting 
routines are so-called local variables: they are used by all three VEG routines. A variable 
value has to be send back from the assisting routine to the calling routine VEG in order 
to remain available for further calculations. Thus, all data pertaining to the subvegetations 
that are necessary for the next day, e.g. information on age and light history of the 
various fractions and new tuber development, are saved in variables in their respective 
subroutine VEG 1-3. 
On day 1 of the year, WTUBER and ATUBW are initialized. The other necessary 
variables are not initialized until the day before IDAYBEG. This allows the possibility of 
aboveground biomass from the previous year to survive winter. Such biomass, together 
with the mother tuber bank, can initiate the new vegetation (Van Wijk, 1989). However, 
in SAGA1, apart from the tuber bank, all remaining biomass from the previous year is 
arbitrarily set to 0 when the new growing season begins. 
Every day, tuber biomass WTUBER decreases with a fraction TUBDEC, 
simulating the combined effect of maintenance metabolism, decay and prédation. The 
growing season starts when on IDAYBEG the call to STARTGR results in the variable 
GSEASON becoming 1. When all aboveground vegetation has disappeared, GSEASON 
becomes 0 again. 
In the growing season, calls are made to AGE (age and light history of all biomass 
components, photosynthetic parameter values), FPFTIF (photosynthetic period factor 
determination), PROD (daily production of the subvegetation) and GROW (growth and 
development). The maximum length and the top layer of the subvegetation are determined 
from the length and top layer of the mother vegetation and the various secondary shoots. 
The results are stored in the respective output files SAGA 1-3 in REPORT when the 
requested printinterval has elapsed. 
1.6 STARTGR 
In this subroutine, aboveground biomass of the subvegetation is initialized on IDAYBEG. 
The number of plants is determined: 
AMOUNT=WTUBER/ATUBW 
This number remains constant throughout the growing season, and is important in 
determining the length increase of the vegetation resulting from the biomass allocated to 
elongation. When this biomass has to be divided over many plants, the resulting length 
increase will be small. 
A certain fraction CITUBFL of the tuber bank biomass WTUBER is available for 
shoot and root biomass initiation. The tuber bank is depleted with the same amount, 
TUBFLOW. 
TUBFLOW=WTUBER*CITUBFL 
WTUBER=WTUBER-TUBFLOW 
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A fraction ROOTIN is taken from TUBFLOW to initiate root biomass. It is stored in 
ROOTST. Root biomass initiation occurs one week after IDAYBEG in subroutine 
GROW. The remaining TUBFLOW is allocated to the biomass in the bottom layer, 
LAYW(l). No secondary shoot biomass and new tuber biomass is initiated yet. Thus, 
biomass of the mother vegetation in the bottom layer, SUMSPROUT(l), is equal to 
LAYW(l). Together with the constant weight/length ratio of initiated shoot biomass, 
WLINI (equal for all subvegetations), and AMOUNT, the length HEIGHT and the length 
distribution of the mother vegetation HEIDIS(I) of the young vegetation is calculated: 
HEIGHT=(SUMSPROUT(l)/AMOUNT)/WLINI 
HEIDIS(1)=HEIGHT 
It is checked that both are less than or equal to THICKN. Finally, the season variable 
GSEASONis set to 1. 
1.7 AGE 
With regard to age calculations, many separate groups are recognized. This has been done 
to facilitate a future incorporation of age effects on growth and development. Age is 
calculated for root biomass (AGER) and aboveground biomass. With respect to 
aboveground biomass, age is calculated per layer I of subvegetation (MEANAGE(I)), per 
layer I of the mother vegetation (SUMSPROUT(I)) and for each layer I of each secondary 
shoot biomass J (AGESEC(J,I)). Age of tubers is not registrated specifically, as it is 
easily derived from the first array counter in the array KNOL(I,J) which contains tuber 
number and biomass data (see GROW). 
The calculation is similar for all components: age is increased with one day, unless 
the biomass has increased. As an example, the calculation of the age AGES(l) of the 
bottomlayer of the mother vegetation SUMSPROUT(l) is shown. The biomass of this 
layer on the previous day has been saved in SUMOLD(l). AMIN is a Fortran function 
talcing the minimum of the two values between the brackets. 
AGES(1)=AGES(1)*AMIN1(1.,SUMOLD(1)/SUMSPROUT(1))+1 
When the biomass decreases, age is simply increased by one each day. Thus, an extra 
increase of the mean age of the layer when especially young biomass has disappeared due 
to wave damage is not taken into account. 
To determine the values of the two photosynthesis parameters PM and KM, 
information is needed on the age of a layer and its light history. The parameter values are 
based on experiments in which age was simply the period between planting and the 
photosynthesis measurements, while light history was equal to the constant light level 
during the growth period. In the model I also use the period since the first amount of 
biomass appeared in the respective layers as the 'age' of a layer. This quantity BEGIN(I) 
is simply incremented daily with 1, when a subvegetation layer exists. Thus, BEGIN(I) 
differs from the 'real', i.e. average age of the layer, MEANAGE(I). 
Light history MEANPAR(I) of a layer is calculated somewhat more complicated. The 
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light history of both yesterday's biomass LAYOLD(I) in a layer and today's biomass 
LAYW(I) are weighed with respect to age MEANAGE(I) and biomass. 
MEANPAR(I)=MEANPAR(I)*LAYOLD(I)*MEANAGE(I)+PARTOP(I)*LAYW(I)*1 
MEANPAR(I)=MEANPAR(I)/(LAYOLD(I)*MEANAGE(I)+LAYW(I)) 
1.8 INTERPOL 
In this subroutine, two tables are available with values for the photosynthetic parameters 
PM and KM (maximum rate of photosynthesis and the light level at which half this rate 
is reached, respectively). These data are taken from laboratory experiments described in 
Hootsmans & Vermaat (1991) with plants of three ages (30, 70 and 120 days) grown 
under 4 different light levels (50, 100, 150 and 200 /xE m"2 s"1, 16 hour photoperiod). The 
specific parameter value for a biomass layer LAYW(I) is derived from this 3*4 table with 
light history MEANPAR(I) and the time period BEGIN(I) during which the layer I has 
existed as entry parameters. Linear interpolation is used between the four table values 
whose coordinates are closest to the coordinates of the requested parameter value. When 
one of the entry coordinate values is outside the table boundaries, this value is reset to the 
closest table entry value. In this case, linear interpolation is done between only two table 
values. In extreme cases, when both coordinates are outside the table boundaries, the 
closest table value is taken. 
1.9 FPFTIF 
It is supposed that the tuber induction rate is determined during the first month of the 
growing season. This rate is based upon the daily ratio FPRATIO of the daily photo-
synthetic period FP defined as the time period during which at least a certain amount of 
light BOUNDLIGHT (jtiE m"2 s"1) reaches the top layer, and the daily photoperiod DAYL. 
FPRATIO is averaged over the first 30 days (this number of days is incorporated in the 
subroutines VEG and FPFTIF). I have taken the ratio FP/DAYL instead of FP itself 
because FP is affected not only by turbidity and periphyton development, but also simply 
by the changing photoperiod. 
The effect of FPRATIO on the tuber induction rate is realized through FPF, the 
photosynthetic period factor. FPF is deduced from FPRATIO with a tentative relation. 
Above an FPRATIO of FRMAX, FPF is set to a low value FPFMIN, ensuring a certain 
low tuber induction rate under clear water conditions. Below FRMAX, FPF is calculated 
as: 
FPF=1-((l-FPFMIN)/FRMAX)*FPRATIO 
It is supposed that tuber induction is maximal when FPRATIO is zero. 
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1.10 PROD 
Daily photosynthetic production is calculated per layer for each subvegetation. Based on 
the parameter values PM and KM estimated in INTERPOL, a light response curve is 
constructed. The light response curve is fitted by a rectangular hyperbola: 
P=LAYW(I)*(PMAX(I)*PAR(I,J))/(KM(I)+PAR(I,J)) 
In a special time-saving numeric integration method (Goudriaan, 1986) the rate of 
photosynthesis (g 0 2 m'2 s"1) is calculated on only three moments of the day, assuming that 
production is symmetrical around noon. The resulting daily production GROSP, expressed 
in g afdw m'2 day'1, is summed for all layers of the subvegetation. GROSP is multiplied 
with FC (photosynthetic compensation), a factor which normally is 1, but decreases when 
respiratory needs are not completely satisfied. FC is determined in subroutine GROW. A 
temperature effect on photosynthesis is possible through the parameter ETEMPF, 
determined by linear interpolation in a table in TABINT. In SAGA1, this effect is not 
active. 
1.11 TABINT 
TABINT is a one dimensional linear interpolation routine which was taken from the model 
of Ng & Loomis (1984). Based on a table that is passed on in the call to this subroutine 
together with an independent parameter value, the requested dependent parameter value 
is calculated. 
1.12 GROW 
GROW is the central routine that determines plant growth and development. The 
subroutine starts each day by calculating the amount of tuber biomass TUBFLOW that is 
available for growth when the growing season has begun. On the seventh day since 
aboveground biomass was initiated in STARTGR, root biomass is initiated with the 
amount ROOTST. 
Subsequently, the total amount of resources RES available for growth is deter-
mined. A fraction CEDE AD of the biomass that died the day before (dead material 
DEAD) is added to RES together with TUBFLOW and GROSP. This simulates 
reallocation. 
Following Ng & Loomis (1984), a so-called assimilate status ASSTAT, defined 
as the ratio of RES and total biomass TOTBIOM, is used to introduce effects of the 
relative amount of the resources on growth of tubers, roots, mother vegetation and 
secondary shoots. In this way, competition between these four components for resources 
can be simulated. For instance, when ASSTAT is low, tubers could be given a stronger 
sink function than the other biomass components. At the present moment, ASSTAT is not 
yet used for this purpose in SAGA1. Unfulfilled respiratory needs RSHORT are expressed 
relative to TOTBIOM in the parameter SHORT. 
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A series of calls is made to TABINT to determine the magnitude of parameters reflecting 
effects of temperature, age, ASSTAT and SHORT on growth, development and death rate 
of the four main components of the subvegetation. The effect of age on growth is 
calculated for each layer of both mother vegetation and each secondary shoot. All 
parameter values are between 0 and 1. The latter value stands for no effect, the former 
for complete inhibition. Temperature and ASSTAT are assumed to affect the potential 
maximum growth rate. Based on this 'corrected' potential maximal growth rate, age can 
further influence the actual growth rate. From the effects of temperature and ASSTAT on 
growth, the factor with the smallest parameter value is taken. The effect of age is 
multiplicated with this minimum value. In SAGA1 none of these effects is actually 
operational. 
Respiration is calculated in the same way for all fractions. The rate of respiration 
per gram biomass RESPMAX can be influenced by an effect of temperature ETEMP (not 
operational). For example, respiration by new tubers is calculated as: 
RESPTUB=RESPMAX*KNOLBIOM*ETEMP 
Respiration by all fractions is summed to arrive at the total respiration of the subvege-
tation, RESPTOT. Respiration of the tuber bank WTUBER is not separately modelled but 
incorporated in its decay rate TUBDEC which is realized in VEG1-3. 
Potential growth by the four biomass components is dependent on the potential 
maximum growth rate, the already existing biomass and the effects of temperature, 
ASSTAT and age. Calculations are identical for all fractions except for new tubers. For 
example, the growth GRSPR(2) of the second layer SUMSPROUT(2) of the mother 
vegetation: 
GRSPR(2)=SGP*SUMSPROUT(2)*ESHOOTG*EAGESG(2) 
Here, SGP is the potential maximum shoot growth rate, ESHOOTG is the minimum of 
the effects of temperature and ASSTAT on mother vegetation growth, and EAGESG(2) 
is the effect of the age of this second layer on its growth. Total potential growth of the 
mother vegetation is stored in GRSHTT. 
Growth of new tubers is determined as follows. All tubers formed on a day are 
considered as a separate age group during the rest of the year. It is assumed that each 
group of tubers grows with a high potential maximum growth rate TGP during an initial 
period of ITUBDAY days, and with a lower potential maximum growth rate TGPMIN in 
the following days. Age is assumed to have no effect on tuber growth. Apart from these 
differences, calculations are equal to the one for the mother vegetation described above. 
In this way, a much more balanced tuber size distribution results than in simulations ir 
which tuber growth rate is constant and tubers formed early in the season can become 
very large. Total potential growth of the subvegetation is summed in GRTOT. 
When the needs for respiration and growth are known, these must be balanced 
against the available resources. First of all, respiratory needs have to be fulfilled. When 
resources are not sufficient, the remaining respiratory need becomes RSHORT and no 
growth is possible. After respiration has been taken care of, the ratio PERC of the 
remaining RES and GRTOT and is calculated. When PERC is larger than one, clearly all 
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growth can be accomplished. When PERC is less than one, tuber growth has priority. If 
GRTUB is less than RES, tuber growth is realized completely. The remaining RES is 
allocated to roots, mother vegetation and secondary shoots relative to their 'requested' 
amounts: these are multiplied with the ratio PERC of RES (the resources that remain after 
tuber growth) and the remaining total potential growth of the subvegetation (GRTOT-
GRTUB). If GRTUB is larger than RES, only a fraction PERCTUB (=RES/GRTUB) of 
the potential tuber growth can be realized, and growth of the other components is not 
possible. 
For each fraction the new biomass can now be calculated. As an example, the 
calculations for root biomass are given. Mortality is effectuated before growth. In this 
way, both growth and mortality are based on the same biomass. Death rate of roots 
DRTR can be affected by SHORT through ETEKDR (not operational). The total amount 
of biomass of the subvegetation lost through mortality is saved in DEAD till the next day. 
DEAD=DEAD+ROOTW*DRTR*ETEKDR 
ROOTW=ROOTW*(1-DRTR*ETEKDR) 
ROOTW=ROOTW+GRROOT*PERC 
Growth and mortality of a layer of the mother vegetation and of each layer of each 
secondary shoot cannot be calculated until the effect of light on growth allocation is 
estimated: how much of the total available growth of the aboveground biomass, GRABG, 
should be invested in elongation, in secondary shoot formation and in horizontal growth? 
A fraction ELTOP is allocated to elongation of mother vegetation (GRTOP). 
ELTOP is determined in a call to TABINT, based on the light level PARTOP(TOP) 
halfway in the top layer of the mother vegetation and the tentative table ELTOPT based 
on laboratory results (Vermaat & Hootsmans, 1991): 
GRABG=GRSHTT*PERC 
GRTOP=GRABG * ELTOP 
A fraction ELSEC of the remaining growth is allocated to the initiation of new secondary 
shoots (GRNSEC). Secondary shoots are not initiated during the first 15 days of the 
growing season. ELSEC is obtained by a call to TABINT with the amount of light 
PARTOP(l) halfway in the bottomlayer of the mother vegetation and the table ELSECT 
also based on Vermaat & Hootsmans (1991). 
GRNSEC=(GRABG-GRTOP)*ELSEC 
The remaining growth is used for horizontal growth of each layer according to the 
respective potential growth GRSPR(I) of a layer. GRSPR(I) is corrected for new growth 
already spent on elongation and secondary shoot initiation with the factor ENEWGR. The 
latter is calculated as (l-ELTOP)*(l-ELSEC). 
DEAD=DEAD+SUMSPROUT(I)*DRTS*ETEKDR 
SUMSPROUT(I)=SUMSPROUT(I)*(1-DRTS*ETEKDR) 
SUMSPROUT(I)=SUMSPROUT(I)*GRSPR(I)*PERC*ENEWGR 
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Each secondary shoot is treated in the same way as the mother vegetation: its total 
potential growth is corrected with the fraction PERC, and subsequently, the amount of 
growth for elongation and new secondary shoots is determined by parameters ELTOP and 
ELSEC (calculated for the light level PARTOP halfway in the top layer of the secondary 
shoot and in its bottomlayer, respectively). Finally, mortality and horizontal growth of 
each layer are calculated. 
A secondary shoot actually is considered as a biomass unit with a constant number 
of individuals, INSEC. Thus, a 'secondary shoot' is modelled in the same way as the 
mother vegetation. Secondary shoots also form new secondary shoots. 
A new secondary shoot biomass is initiated when the total amount of growth 
allotted to secondary shoot initiation, SECNEW, becomes higher than the necessary initial 
secondary shoot biomass SECSTART. The initiation procedure is comparable to the 
subroutine STARTGR. The number of secondary shoots, in fact secondary shoot 
biomasses, NSEC is increased by 1. The biomass SECSHT(NSEC,1) of the first layer, 
which is also the top layer, becomes equal to SECNEW. The height of the first layer, 
HSEC(NSEC,1), is determined on the condition that it never exceeds the thickness 
THICKN of layer 1: 
HSEC(NSEC, 1)=AMIN1(THICKN,SECSHT(NSEC, 1) / (INSEOWLINI) ) 
Following these growth calculations, new tuber formation is determined. The so-called 
place factor, defined as the ratio PFACCENT of the amount of tubers that already exists 
(KNOLYE) and the root biomass, ROOTW, determines whether there is still place for 
more tubers. When PFACCENT is less than the maximum PF, the number of tubers 
TUBER that can be formed per gram of root biomass is determined as: 
TUBER=AMIN1(TUBNUM,(PF-PFACCENT)) 
TUBNUM is the maximum amount of tubers that can be initiated per gram root biomass 
per day. Further limits are imposed: when PERCTUB is less than a minimum value 
TUBMIN, meaning that tuber growth is limited, no new tubers are initiated. Also, in the 
first 30 days of the growing season, it is supposed that tuber initiation has not yet begun, 
while no initiation is taking place beyond day 231 to limit the size of the tuber array 
KNOL(I,J). In this array, counter I indicates the daynumber, starting from the first day 
on which tuber formation starts (i.e. I equals 1 on IDAYBEG+30). The tuber biomass 
formed on day I is stored in KNOL(I,2), the corresponding number of tubers in 
KNOL(I,l). The amount of tubers formed is influenced also by the parameter FPF 
determined in subroutine FPFTIF, and by the effect of ASST AT, EASSTI (the latter is 
not operational). 
KNOL(1,2)=TUBER*FPF*ROOTW*EASSTI 
KNOLYE=KNOLYE+KNOL(1,2) 
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Each tuber in the newly formed tuber group KNOL(I,2) receives an initial biomass 
TUBIN. Thus, the total initial biomass of this group, KNOL(I,l), equals: 
KNOL(I , l )=KNOL(I ,2)*TUBIN 
As was already mentioned in the discussion of subroutine AGE, the age of each tuber 
group can easily be derived as the first array counter represents the daynumber since 
IDAYBEG on which this tuber group was initiated. 
The new length of the mother vegetation and each secondary shoot is calculated by 
means of calls to TOPGRO (see 1.13). Then, the occurrence of storm and wave damage 
and their consequences are determined. 
Storm events can only occur between day 265 of this year and day 100 of the next 
year. Chances for storm events increase between day 265 and day 365, and decrease again 
between day 1 and day 100. A call is made to TABINT to interpolate the table ESTORM 
relating daynumber to parameter STORM. STORM can vary between 1 (no storm) and 
0.75 (25% chance for a storm event on this day). To determine whether a storm event 
indeed occurs, the status of SHORT is also taken into consideration. The photosynthetic 
compensation factor FC decreases from 1 when SHORT equals zero, to 0 when SHORT 
equals 5% of the total biomass of the subvegetation. The minimum of the two parameters 
FC and STORM, which is named LOSS, is compared with a random number RND 
between 0 and 1. When it is less than the random number, wave damage occurs. Thus, 
a healthy vegetation (FC = 1) still may suffer from storm damage, while a poorly 
photosynthesizing stand rapidly disappears because of increased chances for wave damage 
through a low FC. 
The amount lost through wave action is a constant fraction FRAC of the total 
abovegroünd biomass. Starting with the top layer, biomass disappears and the length of 
secondary shoots and mother vegetation of the subvegetation is adjusted. The loss is 
partitioned between secondary shoots and mother vegetation relative to their respective 
share in the biomass in the layer that is losing material. The length of the remaining 
biomass in the new top layer of mother vegetation and secondary shoots is calculated 
using the amount of biomass per unit length, WEIGHTL, and the number of plants, 
AMOUNT for the mother vegetation and INSEC for a secondary shoot. WEIGHTL is 
dependent on the daily average amount of light received halfway in the new top layer, 
PARTOP(TOP). WEIGHTL is taken as the maximum of 0.1 g m2 and 
PARTOP(TOP)/1000, but is never greater than 0.2 g m'2. These limits are based on data 
from Hootsmans & Vermaat (1991). 
Finally, the new values of various variables are calculated (biomass per layer, total 
biomass of vegetation, length of vegetation etc.). 
1.13 TOPGRO 
Based on the amount of biomass GRTOP available, elongation of the mothervegetation 
and of the secondary shoot is calculated. In the calculations the amount of biomass per 
unit length, WEIGHTL, is kept equal to WLINI as top growth pertains to young biomass. 
Together with the number of plants AMOUNT in the mother vegetation or secondary 
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shoot, the total elongation TOPLEN is determined: 
TOPLEN=(GRTOP/AMOUNT)/WEIGHTL 
Using TOPLEN, the new length distribution of the vegetation is calculated. If necessary, 
a new layer becomes the top layer. Length of the vegetation increases until the water-
surface is reached. 
1.14 REPORT 
When a user-defined interval has elapsed, results from a subvegetation are stored in its 
output file and written to the screen. The interval times for screen and file may differ. 
1.15 FIGURE 
This subroutine creates a simple graphical representation of each of the three subvege-
tations. It shows the biomass distribution of each subvegetation (mother vegetation and all 
secondary shoots together) over the water column. 
1.16 TUBDIST and DIST 
At the end of the year, the new tuber size and tuber bank for the next season is 
determined in TUBDIST. The tuber bank information of each subvegetation, stored in the 
arrays KNOL1, KNOL2 and KNOL3, is passed on to subroutine DIST. This subroutine 
uses a maximum individual tuber size TUBMAX (g afdw) to create the tuber size 
distributions SETI, SET2 and SET3. Each SET is a twodimensional array with 9 equal 
distance tuber size classes (boundaries between 0 g and TUBMAX). For each size class 
the tuber biomass and the number of tubers is calculated. 
In TUBDIST, the three arrays SET are combined in the array TOTAL for the 
whole vegetation, and subsequently the size distribution is simplified to a distribution 
NEW with three classes by combining the size classes 1-3, 4-6 and 7-9. By dividing the 
amount of biomass in each of the three size classes in NEW by their respective tuber 
number, the new average tuber size ATUB(l-3) for each of the three subvegetations is 
obtained. Both the simplified tuber distribution NEW and the three distributions SET are 
written to the outputfile TUBER.PRN. 
SENSITIVITY VALUES FOR SIX 
MODEL OUTPUT VARIABLES 
Sprout = maximum aboveground biomass of mother vegetation (g m"2); roots = 
maximum root biomass (g m"2); secsht = maximum secondary shoot biomass (g m"2); 
tubbiom = maximum tuber biomass (g m"2); ntub = maximum number of tubers (m2); 
grospmax = maximum rate of gross photosynthesis (g m'2 day"1). Rank = rank number 
as used in Fig. 9.14. All data based on the total vegetation. 
Sensitivity to a 20% increase in the respective parameter value. 
rank 
1 CC02GR 
2 PM 
3 DMAX 
4 IDAYBEG 
5 ELTOP 
6 WTUB 
7 RGP-SECGP 
8 ATUB 
9ELSEC 
10 PF 
11 CTUBFL 
12 CEDEAD 
13 DMIN 
14 TGPMIN 
15 TUBMIN 
16 DRTR/DRTS 
17 CITUBFL 
18 FPFMIN 
19 TUBDEC 
20 FRMAX 
21 TUBNUM 
22 ITUBDAY 
23 BOUNDLIGHT 
24 TUBIN 
25 WLINI 
26TGP 
27 ROOTIN 
28 KPLANT 
29 KM 
30 RESPMAX 
sprout 
6.2 
6.2 
3.3 
1.4 
0.9 
0.8 
0.8 
0.4 
-0.1 
-0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-0.1 
-0.1 
-0.1 
-0.4 
-0.2 
-0.3 
-0.3 
-0.6 
-1.1 
-0.2 
-1.1 
-1.7 
roots 
6.2 
6.2 
3.2 
1.5 
1 
0.8 
-0.2 
0.4 
0 
-0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-0.1 
-0.1 
-0.1 
-0.3 
-0.1 
-0.3 
-0.2 
-0.5 
0.1 
-0.2 
-1.1 
-1.6 
secsht 
2.7 
2.7 
-2.3 
4.5 
-1.8 
-0.9 
0.5 
-0.5 
0.9 
-0.5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-0.5 
-0.5 
-0.5 
-0.5 
-0.5 
0 
-0.9 
-0.9 
-1.8 
-1.4 
-1.8 
tubbiom 
6.6 
6.6 
3.6 
-0.7 
1.1 
0.6 
0 
0.4 
-0.1 
0.5 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-0.1 
-0.1 
-0.1 
0.6 
-0.1 
0.4 
-0.2 
0.7 
-0.1 
-0.3 
-1.2 
-1.8 
ntub 
6.1 
6.1 
3.1 
1.2 
0.9 
0.7 
-0.2 
0.3 
0 
0.8 
0.1 
0.1 
0 
-0.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-0.1 
-0.1 
-0.1 
-0.4 
-0.1 
-0.4 
-0.3 
-0.6 
0 
-0.2 
-1.1 
-1.7 
grospmax 
6.6 
6.6 
3.3 
1.5 
1 
0.7 
0.6 
0.4 
0 
0 
0.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-0.1 
-0.1 
-0.2 
-0.1 
-0.2 
-0.2 
-0.6 
-0.3 
-0.9 
-0.2 
-1.1 
-1.4 
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Appendix 2. Continued. 
Sensitivity to a 20% decrease in the respective parameter value. 
rank 
CC02GR 
PM 
DMAX 
IDAYBEG 
ELTOP 
WTUB 
RGP-SECGP 
ATUB 
ELSEC 
PF 
CTUBFL 
CEDEAD 
DMIN 
TGPMIN 
TUBMIN 
DRTR/DRTS 
CITUBFL 
FPFMIN 
TUBDEC 
FRMAX 
TUBNUM 
ITUBDAY 
BOUNDLIGHT 
TUBIN 
WLINI 
TGP 
ROOTIN 
KPLANT 
KM 
RESPMAX 
sprout 
-3.1 
-3.1 
-2.2 
-0.4 
-1.6 
-0.8 
-0.9 
-0.4 
0.1 
0.3 
-0.1 
-0.1 
0 
0.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.3 
0.3 
0.5 
0.3 
0.4 
0.4 
0.6 
1.3 
0.2 
1.7 
2.5 
roots 
-3 
-3 
-2.1 
-0.4 
-1.5 
-0.8 
0 
-0.3 
0.1 
0.3 
0 
0 
0 
0.1 
0 
0.1 
0.1 
0 
0.1 
0.3 
0.3 
0.5 
0.3 
0.4 
0.3 
0.7 
0.2 
0.3 
1.6 
2.5 
secsht 
-3.6 
-3.6 
-0.5 
-3.6 
-0.5 
0 
-0.9 
-0.5 
-1.4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.5 
0 
0.5 
-0.9 
0.5 
0.9 
1.4 
0.5 
0.9 
tubbiom 
-3.1 
-3.1 
-2.3 
0.2 
-1.4 
-0.7 
-0.1 
-0.2 
0.1 
-0.6 
-0.1 
-0.1 
-0.1 
-0.1 
0 
0 
0.1 
0 
0.1 
0 
0.1 
-0.8 
0 
-0.5 
0.4 
-0.7 
0 
0.4 
1.9 
3 
ntub 
-3.1 
-3.1 
-2.2 
-0.5 
-1.6 
-0.8 
0 
-0.4 
0 
-0.8 
-0.1 
-0.1 
0 
0.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.1 
0.3 
0.2 
0.5 
0.3 
0.4 
0.3 
0.6 
-0.3 
0.3 
1.6 
2.3 
grospmax 
-3.3 
-3.3 
-2.3 
-0.8 
-1.9 
-0.8 
-0.8 
-0.6 
0 
0 
-0.2 
-0.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.1 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.4 
0.2 
0.9 
0.2 
1.7 
1.6 
LIST OF VARIABLES USED 
IN SAGA1 
Name 
A 
ABC 
ABOVE 
AGE 
AGER 
AGES 
AGESEC 
AMAX1 
AMIN1 
Type 
REAL 
INTEGER*2 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
AMOUNT 
ANS 
ASIN 
ASSTAT 
ATUB 
ATUBW 
BEGIN 
BIO 
BOUND 
BOUNDLIGHT 
CC02GR 
CEDEAD 
CITUBF 
CLASS 
CORRECTION 
COS 
COUNT 
CTUBFL 
DAI 
DAT 
DAY 
DAYBEG 
DAYL 
DEAD 
DEMAND 
DEPTH 
REAL 
INTEGER*2 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
INTEGER*2 
REAL 
INTEGER*2 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
Explanation 
dummy variable 
contains numeric answer 
total aboveground biomass (g m"2) 
age of layer of sub vegetation, equal to BEGIN (days) 
age of root biomass (days) 
age of shoot biomass of mother vegetation (days) 
age of secondary shoot biomass (days) 
takes maximum of two input values (intrinsic Fortran 
function) 
takes minimum of two input values (intrinsic Fortran 
function) 
number of plants (m2) 
contains numeric answers 
arcsine (mathematical function) 
assimilate status 
average biomass of tuber bank of subvegetation (g) 
average individual tuber biomass of subvegetation (g) 
number of days since a layer of aboveground biomass started 
(days) 
dummy variable for SECSHT (g m"2) 
Boundaries used in determining tuber size distributions (g) 
boundary light intensity used to determine FP 
(jiE m2 s') 
conversion of 02 to afdw 
conversion of dead material to reserves 
fraction of tuber bank biomass available for biomass 
initiation 
tuber size distribution 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
cosine (mathematical function) 
age of tuber classes (days) 
daily fraction of tuber biomass available for growth 
day of the year (days) 
day of the year in degrees 
day of the year (days) 
begin of growing season (days) 
daylength (hours) 
dead material (g m"2) 
potential growth of tuber class (g m"2 day') 
water depth (m) 
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DIST1 
DIST2 
DIST3 
DIST4 
DMAX 
DMIN 
DPAR 
DRTR 
DRTS 
E 
EAGERG 
EAGESG 
EAGET 
EAGEUG 
EASSIT 
EASSRG 
EASSRT 
EASSSG 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
CHAR*40 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
EASSST REAL 
EASSTG 
EASSTI 
EASSTT 
EASSUG 
EASSUT 
EFFECT 
ELSEC 
ELSECT 
ELTOP 
ELTOPT 
ENEWGR 
EROOTG 
ESECG 
ESHODR 
ESHODT 
ESHOOT 
ESTORM 
ETEMFT 
ETEMP 
ETEMPF 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
distance between points in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
distance between points in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
distance between points in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
distance between points in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
length of longest day (hours) 
length of shortest day (hours) 
daily insolation (PAR, jtE m"2 day') 
death rate root biomass 
death rate aboveground biomass 
variable used for presentation of biomass depth distribution 
effect of age on root growth 
effect of age on shoot growth of mother vegetation 
effect of age on tuber growth 
effect of age on secondary shoot growth 
table with effect of assimilate status on tuber induction 
effect of assimilate status on root growth 
table with effect of assimilate status on root growth 
effect of assimilate status on shoot growth of mother 
vegetation 
table with effect of assimilate status on shoot growth of 
mother vegetation 
effect of assimilate status on tuber growth 
effect of assimilate status on tuber induction 
table with effect of assimilate status on tuber growth 
effect of assimilate status on secondary shoot growth 
table with effect of assimilate status on secondary shoot 
growth 
daynumber, used for determining the occurrence of storm 
effect of light on development of new secondary shoots 
table with effect of light on development of new secondary 
shoots 
effect of light on elongation 
table with effect of light on elongation 
effect of elongation and the development of new secondary 
shoots on growth of mother vegetation 
largest of the effects of temperature and assimilate status on 
root growth 
largest of the effects of temperature and assimilate 
status on secondary shoot growth 
effect of SHORT on death rates 
table with effect of SHORT on death rates 
largest of the effects of temperature and assimilate status on 
aboveground biomass growth 
table with effect of day number on storm chance 
table with effect of temperature on photosynthesis 
effect of temperature on growth 
effect of temperature on photosynthesis 
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ETEMPT 
ETUBG 
EXP 
EXTFACTOR 
EXTW 
F 
FACTI 
FACT2 
FACT3 
FACT4 
FACTOR 
FC 
FINAL 
FLOAT 
FP 
FPF 
FPFMIN 
FPRATIO 
FPSUM 
FRAC 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
CHAR*40 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
INTEGER*4 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
FRMAX REAL 
G 
GR 
GRABG 
GRNSEC 
GROSP 
GRR 
GRROOT 
GRSEC 
GRSECL 
GRSECT 
GRSHTT 
GRSPR 
GRTOP 
GRTOPSEC 
GRTOT 
GRTUB 
GSEASON 
CHAR*40 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
INTEGER*2 
table with effect of temperature on growth 
largest of the effects of temperature and assimilate status on 
tuber growth 
power e (mathematical function) 
fraction of light lost between surface and top of sub-
vegetation 
extinction coefficient of the water layer (m') 
variable used for presentation of biomass depth distribution 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
dummy variable for calculation of FP 
photosynthetic compensation factor 
number of years in simulation (years) 
converts INTEGER into REAL (intrinsic Fortran function) 
photosynthetic period (hours) 
photosynthetic period factor 
minimum FPF value 
ratio of FP and DAYL, averaged over the first 30 days of 
the growing season 
ratio of FP and DAYL, summed over the first 30 days of 
the growing season 
fraction of aboveground biomass of a subvegetation lost 
through wave action 
value of FPRATIO above which FPF remains at the value of 
FPFMIN 
variable used for biomass depth distribution 
dummy variable = GRTOPSEC 
growth of aboveground biomass (g m2 day') 
growth of new secondary shoot (g m2 day') 
gross production (g m"2 day') 
dummy variable = GRSEC 
growth of root biomass (g m"2 day"') 
total growth of secondary shoot 
growth of one layer of a secondary shoot (g m"2 day') 
total growth of all secondary shoots (g m"2 day') 
total growth of aboveground mother vegetation 
(g m*2 day') 
growth of one layer of aboveground mother vegetation 
(g m"2 day') 
elongation growth of aboveground mother vegetation 
(g m"2 day') 
elongation growth of secondary shoot (g m"2 day') 
total growth of vegetation (g m"2 day') 
growth of tubers (g m"2 day') 
indicator for growing season 
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GSHORT 
H 
HEIDIS 
HEIGHl 
HEIGH2 
HEIGH3 
HEIGHT 
HELP 
HELP1 
HELP2 
HELP3 
HM AX 
HMAX1 
HMAX2 
HMAX3 
HOUR 
HPAR 
HSEC 
HTOP 
I 
II 
ICOUNT 
IDAYBEG 
IDAYNR 
IH1 
IH2 
IHELP 
IHMAX 
ILCOUNT 
ILENA 
ILENB 
ILENC 
ILEND 
ILENE 
IMAX 
INIT 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
INTEGERS 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
INTEGER*2 
INTEGER*2 
INTEGER*2 
INTEGER*2 
INTEGERS 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGERS 
INTEGERS 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGER*4 
INSEC REAL 
INT 
IPCOUNT 
IPH 
IPV 
IROOT 
ITHICK 
INTEGER*2 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGERS 
fraction of carbohydrate shortage for growth of total 
vegetation 
dummy variable = HSEC 
height distribution of mother vegetation 
height distribution of subvegetation 1 
height distribution of subvegetation 2 
height distribution of subvegetation 3 
height of mother vegetation (m) 
dummy variable 
variable used for tuber size distribution 
variable used for tuber size distribution 
variable used for tuber size distribution 
maximum of the heights of the three subvegetations (m) 
height of subvegetation 1 (m) 
height of subvegetation 2 (m) 
height of subvegetation 3 (m) 
time of the day (decimal hours) 
insolation on time HOUR (PAR, fiE m"2 s') 
height distribution of secondary shoot 
height distribution of the longest subvegetation 
DO-LOOP counter 
DO-LOOP counter 
counter for SCREENINT 
begin of growing season (days) 
equal to DAI 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
variable used for tuber size distribution 
integer value of HMAX 
counter for output interval of light and biomass depth distri-
bution 
variable used for presentation of biomass depth distribution 
variable used for presentation of biomass depth distribution 
variable used for presentation of biomass depth distribution 
variable used for presentation of biomass depth distribution 
variable used for presentation of biomass depth distribution 
number of water layers passed through by total vegetation 
day of reinitialization of various arrays; equal to 
IDAYBEG-1 
number of secondary shoots in a secondary shoot biomass 
(m2) 
truncation of REAL to INTEGER value 
counter for PRINTINT 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
number of days since IDAYBEG 
integer value of THICK (m) 
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ITUBDAY 
IV1 
IV2 
J 
K 
KM 
KMTABLE 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGERM 
INTEGER*2 
INTEGER*2 
REAL 
REAL 
KNOL 
LL 
REAL 
KNOL1 
KNOL2 
KNOL3 
KNOLBIOM 
KNOLT 
KNOLT1 
KNOLT2 
KNOLT3 
KNOLYE 
KPLANT 
L 
LAYOLD 
LAYW 
LAYW1 
LAYW2 
LAYW3 
LAYWT 
LENG1 
LENG2 
LENG3 
LENGTH 
LENSEC 
LIGHT 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
INTEGER*4 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
LOSS 
M 
MAXLAY 
MEANAGE 
MEANPAR 
N 
NI 
REAL 
INTEGER*4 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
INTEGER*2 
INTEGER*2 
number of days with maximum tuber growth rate for a tuber 
class (days) 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
DO-LOOP counter 
DO-LOOP counter 
Michaelis Menten constant (jiE m"2 s') 
table with KM values for various combinations of age and 
light 
biomass (j = l; g m"2) and tuber number (j=2; m"2) of tuber 
biomass(i) 
tuber array of subvegetation 1 
tuber array of subvegetation 2 
tuber array of subvegetation 3 
total tuber biomass (g m"2) 
total tuber biomass of total vegetation (g m"2) 
total tuber biomass of subvegetation 1 (g m'2) 
total tuber biomass of subvegetation 2 (g m"2) 
total tuber biomass of subvegetation 3 (g m'2) 
total number of tubers on previous day (m2) 
extinction coefficient of vegetation (m2 g') 
variable used for presentation of biomass depth distribution 
biomass distribution of subvegetation on previous day 
total aboveground biomass in layer(i) 
biomass distribution of subvegetation 1 
biomass distribution of subvegetation 2 
biomass distribution of subvegetation 3 
biomass distribution of total vegetation 
length of subvegetation 1 (m) 
length of subvegetation 2 (m) 
length of subvegetation 3 (m) 
dummy variable = LENSEC (m) 
height of secondary shoot (m) 
average light intensity experienced by a layer during its 
existence, equal to MEANPAR (/*E m"2 s') 
PAR averaged over the day, halfway in layer of sub-
vegetation (jiE m"2 s') 
minimum value of STORM and FC 
variable used for presentation of biomass depth distribution 
upper most layer in the water column containing vegetation 
average age of layer of a subvegetation (days) 
average light intensity experienced by a layer during its 
existence (/*E m'2 s') 
counter in TABINT for determination of the position of X 
and Y in TABEL 
counter in TABINT for determination of the position of X 
and Y in TABEL 
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NAME 
NEW 
NKNOL 
NKNOL1 
NKNOL2 
NKNOL3 
NSEC 
OLD 
CHARM 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
INTEGER*2 
REAL 
PI 
P1TOT 
P2 
PAR 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
PARTOP 
PERC 
PERCTUB 
PERIF 
PF 
PFACCENT 
PH 
PI 
PM 
PMAX 
PMTABLE 
PRINTINT 
PRODI 
PROD2 
PROD3 
PRODT 
PV 
Q 
RATE 
REAL 
REFLEX 
RES 
RESPMAX 
RESPROOT 
RESPSEC 
RESPSHOOT 
RESPTOTAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
INTEGER*2 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
dummy variable for exchange of text 
part of elongation growth going to a new layer (g m"2) 
total tuber number of total vegetation (m'2) 
total tuber number of subvegetation 1 (m'2) 
total tuber number of subvegetation 2 (m2) 
total tuber number of subvegetation 3 (m2) 
total number of secondary shoots (m'2) 
part of elongation growth remaining in present layer 
(gm"2) 
sums production of all layers in a subvegetation on a 
specific moment (g 02 m"2 s') 
sums total production of all layers of a subvegetation for 
three specific moments (g 02 m"2 s') 
production of a layer in a subvegetation on a specific 
moment (g 02 m"2 s') 
instantaneous amount of light (PAR) on top of layer of 
subvegetation (jtE m"2 s') 
insolation in PAR halfway in layer averaged over the day 
(jiE m"2 s') 
balance potential total growth/reserves 
fraction of potential tuber growth that can be realized 
extinction by periphyton 
place factor: maximum number of tubers per g root biomass 
realized number of tubers per g root biomass 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
constant PI 
maximum rate of gross photosynthesis (jig 02 g"' min') 
maximum rate of gross photosynthesis of a layer of a 
subvegetation (g 02 g"' s"') 
table with PM values for various combinations of age and 
light 
printinterval to output file (days) 
total gross production of subvegetation 1 (g m"2 day') 
total gross production of subvegetation 2 (g m"2 day') 
total gross production of subvegetation 3 (g m"2 day') 
total gross production of total vegetation (g m"2 day') 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
dummy variable = INSEC 
tuber growth rate 
converts INTEGER into REAL value 
reflection percentage of light from water surface 
amount of reserves (g m"2) 
rate of respiration (g g'1 day') 
respiration of root biomass (g m"2 day') 
respiration of secondary shoots (g m"2 day') 
respiration of aboveground mother vegetation (g m'2 day') 
total respiration (g m"2 day') 
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RESPTUB 
REST 
RESULT 
RGP 
RND 
ROOT1 
ROOT2 
ROOT3 
ROOTIN 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
ROOTST 
SECTOT 
REAL 
ROOTT 
ROOTW 
ROOTYE 
RSHORT 
SCREENINT 
SECGP 
SECMAX 
SECNEW 
SECOLD 
SECSHT 
SECSTART 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
INTEGER*2 
REAL 
INTEGERS 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
SECW 
SETI 
SET2 
SET3 
SGP 
SHADE 
SHORT 
SIN 
SLOUGH 
SPROUT 
SQRT 
STORM 
SUMOLD 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
respiration of tubers (g m'2 day') 
remaining length in upper most layer of total vegetation (m) 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
root growth percentage 
random number 
root biomass of subvegetation 1 (g m"2) 
root biomass of subvegetation 2 (g m"2) 
root biomass of subvegetation 3 (g m"2) 
fraction of tuber bank biomass for total biomass initiation 
available for root biomass 
amount of tuber biomass available for root biomass initiation 
(g m'2) 
root biomass of total vegetation (g m'2) 
root biomass (g m"2) 
biomass of roots of a subvegetation on the previous day (g 
m"2) 
fraction of carbohydrate shortage for respiration of total 
vegetation 
printinterval to screen (days) 
secondary shoot growth percentage 
maximum number of secondary shoots (m'2) 
initial biomass of new secondary shoot (g m"2) 
biomass distribution of a secondary shoot on the previous 
day 
biomass of layer of secondary shoot (g m"2) 
minimum biomass necessary for secondary shoot initiation (g 
m"2) 
total secondary shoot biomass of total vegetation 
(gmJ) 
total biomass of secondary shoots (g m"2) 
tuber size distribution of subvegetation 1 
tuber size distribution of subvegetation 2 
tuber size distribution of subvegetation 3 
shoot growth percentage 
shading percentage due to artificial shading 
fraction of total shortage of carbohydrates for respiration and 
growth 
sine (mathematical function) 
biomass loss through wave action (g m"2) 
biomass of mother vegetation (g m'2) 
square root (mathematical function) 
chance that storm occurs 
aboveground biomass distribution of mother vegetation on 
the previous day 
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SUMSP1 
SUMSP2 
SUMSP3 
SUMSPROUT 
SUMSPT 
SURFACE 
T 
TAB1 
TAB2 
TAB3 
TAB4 
TABEL 
TABLE 
TEMP 
TGP 
TGPMIN 
THICKN 
TMAX 
TMIN 
TOP 
TOP1 
TOP2 
TOP3 
TOPLAY 
TOPLEN 
TOPLSEC 
TOPSPR 
TOTABG 
TOTAL 
TOTBIO 
TUBDAY 
TUBDEC 
TUBER 
TUBFLOW 
TUBIN 
TUBMAX 
TUBMIN 
TUBNUM 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
INTEGER*4 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
INTEGER*2 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGER*4 
INTEGERS 
INTEGER*2 
REAL 
INTEGER*2 
INTEGER*4 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
aboveground mother vegetation biomass of subvegetation 1 
(g m"2) 
aboveground mother vegetation biomass of subvegetation 2 
(g m"2) 
aboveground mother vegetation biomass of subvegetation 3 
(gm2) 
biomass of layer of aboveground mother vegetation 
(gm"2) 
total aboveground mother vegetation biomass of total 
vegetation (g m'2) 
water layer containing water surface 
time in hours since sunrise 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
variable used in interpolation routine INTERPOL 
dummy variable for exchange of table values 
dummy variable for exchange of table values 
water temperature (°C) 
tuber growth percentage 
minimum tuber growth rate (g g' day') 
thickness of one layer of the water column 
maximum water temperature (°C) 
minimum water temperature (°C) 
top layer of longest subvegetation 
top layer of subvegetation 1 
top layer of subvegetation 2 
top layer of subvegetation 3 
layer with top of mother vegetation 
length of biomass available for elongation (m) 
layer with top of secondary shoot 
top layer of mother vegetation of a subvegetation 
total aboveground biomass (g m'2) 
tuber size distribution of total vegetation 
total biomass (g m'2) 
number of days with maximal tuber growth rate for a tuber 
class (days) 
decay rate of tuber bank (g g ' day') 
number of tubers that can be initiated per g root biomass 
amount of reserves coming from tuber bank 
(g m'2 day') 
initial biomass of newly formed tuber (g) 
maximum tuber biomass assumed in tuber size distribution 
(g) 
minimum fraction of realized potential tuber growth below 
which tuber growth stops 
maximum number of tubers initiated per g root per day 
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VEGMAX 
WEIGHTL 
WLINI 
WTUB 
WTUB1 
WTUB2 
WTUB3 
WTUBER 
WTUBT 
X 
Y 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
REAL 
height of a subvegetation (m) 
biomass-length ratio (g m') 
biomass-length ratio of young biomass (g m') 
tuber bank of subvegetation (g m"2) 
tuber bank biomass of subvegetation 1 (g m"2) 
tuber bank biomass of subvegetation 2 (g m"2) 
tuber bank biomass of subvegetation 3 (g m"2) 
average biomass of tuber in tuber bank (g) 
tuber bank biomass of total vegetation (g m'2) 
dummy variable in TABINT (independent) 
dummy variable in TABINT (dependent) 
FORTRAN 77 SOURCE CODE 
OF SAGAl 
C************************************************************************** 
C******************************** SAGAl *********************************** 
C************************************************************************** 
C* A simulation model for the life cycle of Potamogeton pectinatus L. * 
£******************************* ********************** ********************* 
PROGRAM SAGA 
C ************* COMMON BLOCK *********************************** 
INTEGER DAI,TOP,PRINTINT,SCREENINT,ANS,SURFACE,YEAR,FINAL, 
$SECMAX,TOPI,TOP2,TOP3 
REAL LAYW1(21),LAYW2{21),LAYW3(21), 
1LENG1,LENG2,LENG3,HEIGH1(21),HEIGH2(21), 
2HEIGH3(21),LL(21),LAYWT(21), 
3SUMSP1(21),SUMSP2(21),SUMSP3(21), 
4KNOLT1,KNOLT2,KNOLT3,NKNOL1,NKNOL2,NKNOL3, 
5KNOLT,NKNOL,KNOL1(200,2),KNOL2(200,2),KNOL3(200,2),INSEC, 
6KPLANT 
COMMON /VEGINF/ TOP,LAYWT,HMAX,HTOP(21),WTUB(3),RND, 
1PARTOP(21),LL,TUB(3),WLINI,SECMAX,INSEC,TUBMAX,SURFACE 
COMMON /PRODUC/ CC02GR,KPLANT,PERIF,PAR(21,3),EXTW,SHADE 
COMMON /PRINT/ SCREENINT,PRINTINT 
COMMON /GROWTH/ CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP, 
1DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT,IDAYBEG,TUBDEC, 
2TGPMIN,ITUBDAY,TUBMIN,TUBNUM,ROOTIN,TUBIN,FRAC 
COMMON /WEATHER/ DMAX,DMIN,REFLEX,TMAX,TMIN,HPAR,DPAR, 
1DAYL,TEMP,FPFMIN,FRMAX 
C ************************ MAIN PROGRAM ************************** 
CALL INFO 
WRITE(*,*) ' One (1), two (2), or three (3) subvegetations?' 
READ(*,*) ANS 
WRITE(*,*) ' How many years to simulate? ' 
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READ(*,*) FINAL 
C*********************BEGIN SIMULATION**************************** 
INIT=IDAYBEG-1 
DO 1 YEAR=1,FINAL 
write(*,*) ' YEAR',year 
DO 10 DAI=1,365 
READ(4,*) PERIF,EXTW 
ç ****************** beçfin of annual cycle ********************** 
IF(DAI.EQ.INIT) THEN 
C ** initialize arrays 
DO 3 1=1,21 
LAYW1(I)=0. 
LAYW2(I)=0. 
LAYW3(I)=0. 
LAYWT(I)=0. 
HEIGH1(I)=0. 
HEIGH2(I)=0. 
HEIGH3(I)=0. 
SUMSP1(I)=0. 
SUMSP2(I)=0. 
SUMSP3(I)=0. 
3 CONTINUE 
LENG1=0. 
LENG2=0. 
LENG3=0. 
ENDIF 
CALL METEO(DAI,HOUR) 
ICOUNT=ICOUNT+1 
IF(ICOUNT.EQ.PRINTINT) THEN 
WRITE(15,100) DAI,TEMP,DPAR.DAYL 
ICOUNT=0 
ENDIF 
100 FORMAT(14, 3 (F14. 3) ) 
IF((DAI.GE.IDAYBEG).OR.(YEAR.GT.l)) THEN 
READ(3,*) RND 
C ** Calculation of length distribution of total vegetation over depth 
C ** Variable TOP cannot become 0 when vegetation growth must still begin 
IF(TOP.EQ.O) TOP=l 
IHMAX=INT(10000*HMAX+.5) 
ITHICKN=INT(10000*THICKN+.5) 
IMAX=INT(IHMAX/ITHICKN) 
REST=HMAX-IMAX*THICKN 
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DO 30 1=1,21 
HTOP(I)=0. 
IF(I.LE.IMAX) THEN 
HTOP(I)=THICKN 
ENDIF 
IF(I.EQ.IMAX+1) HTOP(I)=REST 
30 CONTINUE 
C ** calculation of light distribution over depth 
CALL LIGHT(DAI) 
ILCOUNT=ILCOUNT+l 
IF(DAI.EQ.l) ILCOUNT=l 
IF(ILCOUNT.EQ.PRINTINT) THEN 
C ** output of light distribution of today and biomass depth distribution 
C ** of yesterday 
DO 6 I=SURFACE,1,-1 
WRITE(25,'(I5,2F8.3)') DAI,PARTOP(I),LAYWT(I) 
ILCOUNT=0 
6 CONTINUE 
ENDIF 
ENDIF 
C ** calls to subvegetation routines VEG1-3 
N=ll 
CALL VEG1 (DAI,N,LAÏWl,LENGl,HEIGHl,ROOTl,SUMSPl,KNOLTl,NKNOLl, 
SWTUB1,PRODI,KNOL1,YEAR,TOPI,HMAX1) 
IF(ANS.EQ.l) GOTO 2 
N=12 
CALL VEG2 (DAI,N,LAYW2,LENG2,HEIGH2,ROOT2,SUMSP2,KNOLT2,NKNOL2, 
$WTUB2,PROD2,KNOL2,YEAR,TOP2,HMAX2) 
IF(ANS.EQ.2) GOTO 2 
N=13 
CALL VEG3 (DAI,N,LAYW3,LENG3,HEIGH3,ROOT3,SUMSP3,KNOLT3,NKNOL3, 
$WTUB3,PROD3,KNOL3,YEAR,TOP3,HMAX3) 
C ** summary of data from subvegetations 
2 WTUBT=WTUB1+WTUB2+WTUB3 
IF((HMAX1.GT.HMAX2).AND.(HMAX1.GT.HMAX3)) THEN 
HMAX=HMAX1 
TOP=TOPl 
ELSEIF(HMAX2.GT.HMAX3) THEN 
HMAX=HMAX2 
TOP=TOP2 
ELSE 
HMAX=HMAX3 
TOP=TOP3 
ENDIF 
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ABOVE=0. 
SUMSPT=0. 
DO 5 1=1,21 
LAYWT ( I ) =LAYW1 ( I ) +LAYW2 ( I ) +LAYW3 ( I ) 
ABOVE=ABOVE+LAYWT(I) 
SUMSPT=SUMSPT+SUMSP1 ( I ) +SUMSP2 ( I ) +SUMSP3 ( I ) 
5 CONTINUE 
SECTOT=ABOVE-SUMSPT 
ROOTT=ROOTl+ROOT2+ROOT3 
PRODT=PRODl+PROD2+PROD3 
KNOLT=KNOLTl+KNOLT2+KNOLT3 
NKNOL=NKNOLl+NKNOL2+NKNOL3 
C ** output of biomass depth distribution for each subvegetation to 
C ** the screen 
CALL FIGURE(LAYW1,LAYW2,LAYW3,DAI,HEIGH1) 
C ** output of data from total vegetation 
IPCOUNT=IPCOUNT+1 
IF (IPCOUNT.EQ.PRINTINT) THEN 
WRITE(10,20) DAI,HMAX,WTUBT,SUMSPT,ROOTT,SECTOT,PRODT,KNOLT, 
SNKNOL 
IPCOUNT=0 
ENDIF 
20 FORMAT)15,8F8.3) 
10 CONTINUE 
C ** calculation and output of tuber size distribution 
CALL TUBDI ST ( KNOL1, KNOL2 , KNOL3, TUB, WTUB, TUBMAX ) 
1 CONTINUE 
END 
Q ***************************************************************** 
SUBROUTINE TUBDIST ( KNOL1, KNOL2 , KNOL3 , TUB, WTUB, TUBMAX ) 
REAL KNOL1(200,2),KNOL2(200,2),KNOL3(200,2),TUB(3),WTUB(3), 
SSET1(9,2),SET2(9,2),SET3(9,2),TOTAL(9,2),NEW(3,2) 
DO 10 1=1,9 
DO 20 J=l,2 
SET1(I,J)=0. 
SET2(I,J)=0. 
SET3(I,J)=0. 
TOTAL(I,J)=0. 
20 CONTINUE 
10 CONTINUE 
DO 30 1=1,3 
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DO 40 J=l,2 
NEW(I,J)=0. 
40 CONTINUE 
30 CONTINUE 
CALL DIST(KNOLl,SETI,TUBMAX) 
CALL DIST(KNOL2,SET2,TUBMAX) 
CALL DIST(KNOL3,SET3,TUBMAX) 
DO 50 1=1,9 
DO 60 J=l,2 
TOTAL(I,J)=SET1(I,J)+SET2(I,J)+SET3(I,J) 
60 CONTINUE 
50 CONTINUE 
IHELP=0 
DO 70 1=1,3 
DO 80 J=l,2 
NEW(I,J)=TOTAL(l+IHELP,J)+TOTAL(2+IHELP,J)+TOTAL(3+IHELP,J) 
80 CONTINUE 
IHELP=IHELP+3 
70 CONTINUE 
DO 90 1=1,3 
IF(NEW(I,2).LE.0.) THEN 
TUB(4-I)=0. 
WTUB(4-I)=0. 
GOTO 90 
END IF 
TUB(4-1)=NEW(1,1)/NEW(1,2) 
WTUB(4-I)=NEW(I,1) 
90 CONTINUE 
WRITE(40,200) '"class"','"ntubl"','"biom"','"mean"', 
$'"ntub2"','"biom"','"mean"','"ntub3"','"biom"','"mean"' 
DO 100 1=1,9 
IF(SET1(I,2).LE.0.) THEN 
HELP1=0. 
ELSE 
HELP1=SET1(1,1)/SETI(1,2) 
END IF 
IF(SET2(I,2).LE.0.) THEN 
HELP2=0. 
ELSE 
HELP2=SET2(1,1)/SET2(1,2) 
ENDIF 
IF(SET3(I,2).LE.0.) THEN 
HELP3=0. 
ELSE 
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HELP3=SET3(1,1)/SET3(1,2) 
ENDIF 
WRITE(40,210) I,SETI(1,2),SETI(1,1),HELP1,SET2(1,2), 
SSET2(1,1),HELP2,SET3(1,2),SET3(1,1),HELP3 
100 CONTINUE 
WRITE(40,220) '"class"','"ntub"','"biom"','"meantub"' 
DO 110 1=1,3 
WRITE(40,230) I,NEW(1,2),NEW(1,1),TUB(4-1) 
110 CONTINUE 
200 FORMAT(10A8) 
210 FORMAT)15,9F8.3) 
220 FORMAT (4A9) 
230 FORMAT(I5,3F8.3) 
RETURN 
END 
C ***************************************************************** 
SUBROUTINE DIST (KNOL, CLASS, TUBMAX) 
REAL KNOL(200,2),CLASS(9,2),BOUND(10) 
DO 10 1=1,9 
BOUND(I)=REAL(I)«TUBMAX/9. 
10 CONTINUE 
BOUND(0)=0. 
DO 20 1=1,200 
DO 30 J=l,9 
IF(KNOL(I,2).LE.0.) GOTO 30 
IF(KNOL(I,l)/KNOL(I,2).LE.BOUND(J)) THEN 
IF(KNOL(I,l)/KNOL(I,2).GT.BOUND(J-l)) THEN 
CLASS(J,1)=CLASS(J,1)+KNOL(1,1) 
CLASS(J,2)=CLASS(J,2)+KNOL(1,2) 
ENDIF 
ELSEIF(J.EQ.9) THEN 
CLASS(J,l)=CLASS(J,l)+KNOL(I,l) 
CLASS(J,2)=CLASS(J,2)+KNOL(I,2) 
ENDIF 
30 CONTINUE 
20 CONTINUE 
RETURN 
END 
C ***************************************************************** 
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SUBROUTINE FIGURE(LAYW1,LAYW2,LAYW3,DAI,HEIGHl) 
INTEGER SCREENINT,TOP,DAI,ILENA(21),ILENB(21),ILENC(21), 
$ILEND(21),ILENE(21),HELP,SURFACE,PRINTINT,SECMAX 
REAL LAYWT(21),LL(21),MAXLAY,KPLANT,HEIGH1(21),INSEC, 
$LAYW1(21),LAYW2(21),LAYW3(21) 
CHARACTER*40 E,F,G,H,I 
CHARACTER*80 J 
CHARACTER*1 K 
COMMON /VEGINF/ TOP, LAYWT, HMAX, HTOP (21), WTUB ( 3 ) , RND, 
1PARTOP(21),LL,TUB(3),WLINI,SECMAX,INSEC,TUBMAX,SURFACE 
COMMON /PRODUC/ CC02GR,KPLANT,PERIF,PAR(21,3),EXTW,SHADE 
COMMON /PRINT/ SCREENINT,PRINTINT 
COMMON /GROWTH/ CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP, 
1DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT,IDAYBEG,TUBDEC, 
2TGPMIN,ITUBDAY,TUBMIN,TUBNUM,ROOTIN,TUBIN,FRAC 
ICOUNT=ICOUNT+l 
IF(DAI.EQ.l) ICOUNT=l 
IF(ICOUNT.LT.SCREENINT) RETURN 
ICOUNT=0 
E=' • 
F=' ' 
G=' ' 
H=' ' 
I=' ' 
J=' ' 
C ** A=vegl B=veg2 C=veg3 
DO 10 L=SURFACE,1,-1 
IF(L.EQ.SURFACE) THEN 
WRITE(*,*) ' >:more than 15 g/m2 ' 
END IF 
IF((LAYWl(L).GT.O.).AND.(LAYWl(L).LT..5)) THEN 
ILENA(L)=1 
ELSE 
ILENA(L)=INT(LAYW1(L)+.5001) 
END IF 
IF(ILENA(L).EQ.O) THEN 
K=' ' 
ILENA(L)=1 
ELSE 
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K='#' 
END IF 
IF(ILENA(L).GT.15) THEN 
ILENA(L)=14 
E((ILENA(L)+1):(ILENA(L)+1))='>' 
ENDIF 
DO 11 M=1,ILENA(L) 
E(M:M)=K 
11 CONTINUE 
ILENB(L)=16-ILENA(L) 
DO 12 M-1,ILENB(L) 
F(M:M)=' ' 
12 CONTINUE 
IF((LAYW2(L).GT.O.).AND.(LAYW2(L).LT..5)) THEN 
ILENC(L)=1 
ELSE 
ILENC(1)=INT(LAYW2(L)+.5001) 
ENDIF 
IF(ILENC(L).EQ.O) THEN 
K=' ' 
ILENC(L)=1 
ELSE 
K='@' 
ENDIF 
IF(ILENC(L).GT.15) THEN 
ILENC(L)=14 
G((ILENC(L)+1):(ILENC(L)+1))='>' 
ENDIF 
DO 13 M=1,ILENC(L) 
G(M:M)=K 
13 CONTINUE 
ILEND(L)=16-ILENC(L) 
DO 14 M=1,ILEND(L) 
H(M:M)=' ' 
14 CONTINUE 
IF((LAYW3(L).GT.O.).AND.(LAYW3(L).LT..5)) THEN 
ILENE(L)=1 
ELSE 
ILENE(1)=INT(LAYW3(L)+.5001) 
ENDIF 
IF(ILENE(L).EQ.O) THEN 
K=' ' 
ILENE(L)=1 
ELSE 
K='$' 
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END IF 
IF(ILENE(L).GT.15) THEN 
ILENE(L)=14 
I((ILENE(L)+1):(ILENE(L)+1))='>' 
ENDIF 
DO 15 M=1,ILENE(L) 
I(M:M)=K 
15 CONTINUE 
J(1:ILENA(L))=E(1:ILENA(L)) 
J(ILENA(L)+1:ILENB(L)+ILENA(L))=F(1:ILENB(L)) 
J(ILENA(L)+ILENB(L)+1:ILENA(L)+ILENB(L)+ILENC(L) )=G( 1 : ILENC(L) ) 
HELP=ILENA(L)+ILENB(L)+ILENC(L) 
J(HELP+1:HELP+ILEND(L))=H(1:ILEND(L)) 
J(HELP+ILEND(L)+1:HELP+ILEND(L)+ILENE(L))=I(1:ILENE(L)) 
WRITE(*,*) J(1:HELP+ILEND(L)+ILENE(L)) 
10 CONTINUE 
END 
Q ***************************************************************** 
SUBROUTINE INFO 
INTEGER ABC,ANS,SCREENINT,PRINTINT,TOP,SECMAX,SURFACE 
REAL KPLANT,LL(21),LAYWT(21),INSEC 
COMMON /PRINT/ SCREENINT,PRINTINT 
COMMON /GROWTH/ CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP, 
1DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT,IDAYBEG,TUBDEC, 
2TGPMIN,ITUBDAY,TUBMIN,TUBNUM,ROOTIN,TUBIN,FRAC 
COMMON /TABEL/ ETEMPT(15),EAGET(15),EASSTT(15),EASSRT(15), 
$EASSST(15),EASSUT(15),ESHODT(15),EASSIT(15),ETEMFT(15), 
$ELTOPT(15),ELSECT(15),ESTORM(15) 
COMMON /PRODUC/ CC02GR,KPLANT,PERIF,PAR(21,3),EXTW,SHADE 
COMMON /WEATHER/ DMAX,DMIN,REFLEX,TMAX,TMIN,HPAR,DPAR, 
1DAYL,TEMP,FPFMIN,FRMAX 
COMMON /VEGINF/ TOP,LAYWT,HMAX,HTOP(21),WTUB(3),RND, 
1PARTOP(21),LL,TUB(3),WLINI,SECMAX,INSEC,TUBMAX,SURFACE 
WRITE (*,*)'*************************************************' 
WRITE (*,*)'******************** SAGA1 *********************** 
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WRITE (* , *) '*************************************************' 
WRITE (*,*)' ' 
WRITE(*,*)' ' 
OPEN(3,FILE='RANDOM',STATUS='OLD') 
OPEN(4,FILE='PERFEXTW.PRN',STATUS='OLD') 
OPEN ( 10 , FILE= ' SAGA. PRN ' , STATUS= ' NEW ' ) 
OPEN(11,FILE='SAGA1.PRN',STATUS='NEW') 
OPEN(12,FILE='SAGA2.PRN',STATUS='NEW') 
OPEN(13,FILE='SAGA3.PRN',STATUS='NEW') 
OPEN(15,FILE='SIMMETEO.PRN',STATUS='NEW') 
OPEN(20,FILE='SIMPARAM.PRN',STATUS='OLD') 
OPEN(2 5,FILE='LIGHT.PRN',STATUS='NEW') 
OPEN(30,FILE='HELPSIM.PRN',STATUS='NEW') 
OPEN(40,FILE='TUBER.PRN',STATUS='NEW') 
WRITE(10,40) '"day 
$'"rootw"','"secw 
WRITE(11,39) '"day 
S'"rootw"','"secw" 
$'"ntub"','"perc"' 
WRITE(12,39) '"day"','"height 
$'"rootw"','"secw" 
$'"ntub" 
'"height"','"wtuber"','"sproutw" 
grosp"','"tubw"','"ntub"' 
'"height"','"wtuber"',' 
,'"grosp"','"fp"','"n sec" 
'"pertub"','"fprat"' 
'','"wtuber"',' 
,'"grosp"','"fp"','"n sec" 
'"pertub"','"fprat"' 
,'"height"','"wtuber"',' 
"grosp"','"fp"','"n sec" 
pertub"','"fprat"' 
WRITE(15,41) '"day"','"temp"','"dpar"','"dayl"' 
WRITE(*,*) ' The simulation uses these parameter values:' 
"perc" 
WRITE(13,39) '"day 
$'"rootw"','"secw" 
S'"ntub"','"perc"' 
'spruitw"' 
','"tubw"' 
" sproutw"' 
','"tubw"' 
"sproutw"' 
','"tubw"' 
C ** Input of parameter values from SIMPARAM.PRN 
READ(20,*) 
DO 55 1=1,15 
READ(20,*) ETEMPT(I),EAGET(I),EASSTT(I),EASSRT(I),EASSST(I), 
SEASSUT ( I ) , ESHODT ( I ) , EASSIT ( I ) , ETEMFT ( I ) , ELTOPT ( I ) , ELSECT ( I ) , 
$ESTORM(I) 
55 CONTINUE 
READ(20,*) 
READ(20,*) CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP 
READ(20,*) 
READ(20,*) DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT, 
SDAYBEG 
IDAYBEG=INT(DAYBEG) 
READ(20,*) 
READ(20,*) TUBDEC,CC02GR,KPLANT,DMAX,DMIN,REFLEX,TMAX.TMIN 
READ(20,*) 
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READ(20,*) WTUB(1),WTUB(2),WTUB(3),TUB(1),TUB(2) , 
$TUB ( 3 ) , WLINI, SHADE 
READ(20,*) 
READ ( 20, * ) A, INSEC, TUBMAX, TGPMIN, TUBDAY, TUBMIN, TUBNUM, 
$FRAC 
SECMAX=INT(A) 
ITUBDAY=INT(TUBDAY) 
READ(20,*) 
READ(20,*) ROOTIN,TUBIN,FPFMIN,FRMAX 
CLOSE(20) 
C *** output parameter values to screen 
GOTO 61 
WRITE)*,46) ' ETEMPT',' EAGET',' EASSTT',' EASSRT', 
$' EASSST',' EASSUT' 
DO 60 1=2,15 
WRITE(*,47) ETEMPT(I),EAGET(I),EASSTT(I),EASSRT(I),EASSST(I), 
$EASSUT(I) 
60 CONTINUE 
WRITE(*,*) ' press ENTER' 
PAUSE 
WRITE(*,46) ' ESHODT',' EASSIT',' ETEMFT',' ELTOPT', 
$' ELSECT',' ESTORM' 
DO 70 1=2,15 
WRITE)*,47) ESHODT(I),EASSIT(I),ETEMFT(I),ELTOPT(I),ELSECT(I), 
$ESTORM(I) 
70 CONTINUE 
WRITE(*,*) ' press ENTER' 
PAUSE 
61 CONTINUE 
WRITE(*,42) ' CTUBFL',' CEDEAD',' CITUBFL',' RESPMAX', 
$' TGP',' RGP',' SGP',' SECGP' 
WRITE(*,43) CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP 
WRITE(*,42) ' DRTR',' DRTS',' SECSTRT',' PF',' THICKN', 
$' DEPTH',' BOUNDLI',' IDAYBEG' 
WRITE(*,43) DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT, 
$DAYBEG 
WRITE(*,42) ' TUBDEC',' CC02GR',' KPLANT',' DMAX',' DMIN', 
$' REFLEX',' TMAX',' TMIN' 
WRITE(*,43) TUBDEC,CC02GR,KPLANT,DMAX,DMIN,REFLEX, 
$ TMAX, TMIN 
WRITE(*,42) ' WTUB(1)',' WTUB(2)',' WTUB(3)', 
S' TUB(1)',' TUB(2)',' TUB(3)',' WLINI',' SHADE' 
WRITE(*,43) WTUB(l),WTUB(2),WTUB(3),TUB(1),TUB(2), 
STUB ( 3 ) , WLINI, SHADE 
WRITE(*,42) ' SECMAX',' INSEC',' TUBMAX',' TGPMIN',' ITUBDAY', 
$' TUBMIN',' TUBNUM',' FRAC' 
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WRITE(*,43) A,INSEC,TUBMAX,TGPMIN,TUBDAY,TUBMIN, 
$TUBMJM,FRAC 
WRITE(*,44) ' ROOTIN',' TUBIN',' FPFMIN',' FRMAX' 
WRITE(*,45) ROOTIN,TUBIN,FPFMIN,FRMAX 
C ** check SIMPARAM data: only values that lead to calculation errors 
C ** are detected1 
IF(CTUBFL.GT.l.) WRITE(*,*)' CTUBFL >11 STOP with ctrl-C' 
IF(CEDEAD.GT.l.) WRITE(*,*)' CEDEAD >11 STOP with Ctrl-C' 
IF(CITUBFL.GT.l.) WRITE(*,*)' CITUBFL>1! STOP with ctrl-C' 
IF(DRTR.GT.l.) WRITE(*,*)' DRTR >11 STOP with ctrl-C' 
IF(DRTS.GT.l.) WRITE(*,*)' DRTS >11 STOP with Ctrl-C' 
IF(THICKN.GT.DEPTH) WRITE(*,*)' THICKN >DEPTH! STOP with ctrl-C' 
IF(TUBDEC.GT.l.) WRITE)*,*)' TUBDEC >1! STOP with Ctrl-C' 
IF(REFLEX.GT.l.) WRITE(*,*)' REFLEX >1! STOP with Ctrl-C' 
IF(TGPMIN.GT.l.) WRITE(*,*)' TGPMIN >1I STOP with Ctrl-C' 
IF(TUBNUM.GT.PF) WRITE(*,*)' TUBNUM >PF! STOP with Ctrl-C' 
IF(FRAC.GT.l.) WRITE(*,*)' FRAC >1! STOP with Ctrl-C' 
IF(ROOTIN.GT.l.) WRITE(*,*)' ROOTIN >1! STOP with Ctrl-C' 
IF(FPFMIN.GT.l.) WRITE(*,*)' FPFMIN >11 STOP with Ctrl-C' 
IF(FRMAX.GT.l.) WRITE(*,*)' FRMAX >1! STOP with Ctrl-C' 
1. Maximum number of layers is 20' 
When layer thickness is 0.1 m, DEPTH is max. 2.0 ml' 
2. Weather routine for The Netehrlands' 
20 
WRITE (*,*)' Give: DEPTH (in m) and SHADE (between 0-1) 
READ(*,*) DEPTH,SHADE 
IF(SHADE.GT.l.) THEN 
WRITE(*,*) ' SHADE cannot be more than 1 !' 
GOTO 20 
ENDIF 
SURFACE=INT(DEPTH/THICKN+.5001) 
IF(SURFACE.GT.20) THEN 
WRITE(*,*) ' SURFACE layer higher than 201' 
GOTO 20 
ENDIF 
WRITE (*,*)' Give print interval to screen in days' 
READ(*,*) SCREENINT 
WRITE (*,*)' Give print interval to files in days' 
READ(*,*) PRINTINT 
WRITE(*,*) ' The parameters used in this simulation' 
WRITE(*,*) ' are saved in SIMPARAM.PRN' 
C ** output of simulation parameters 
WRITE ( * 
WRITE ( * 
WRITE(* 
WRITE(* 
WRITE(* 
*) 
*) 
*) 
*) 
*) 
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OPEN(20,FILE='SIMPARAM.PRN',STATUS='NEW') 
WRITE (20, 48) '"ETEMPT"', '"EAGET" ', '"EASSTT" ' , ' "EASSRT" ' , 
$'"EASSST"','"EASSUT"','"ESHODT"','"EASSIT"','"ETEMFT"', 
$'"ELTOPT"','"ELSECT"','"ESTORM"' 
DO 80 1=1,15 
WRITE(20,49) ETEMPT(I),EAGET(I),EASSTT(I),EASSRT(I),EASSST(I), 
SEASSUT(I),ESHODT(I),EASSIT(I),ETEMFT(I),ELTOPT(I),ELSECT(I), 
$ESTORM(I) 
80 CONTINUE 
WRITE(20,42) '"CTUBFL"','"CEDEAD"','"CITUBFL"' , '"RESPMAX"', 
$'»TGP"',*"RGP"','"SGP"','"SECGP"' 
WRITE(20,43) CTÜBFL,CEDEAD,CITOBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP 
WRITE(20,42) '"DRTR"','"DRTS"','"SECSTRT"','"PF"','"THICKN"', 
$'"DEPTH"','"BOUNDLI"','"IDAYBEG"' 
WRITE(20,43) DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT, 
$DAYBEG 
WRITE(20,42) '"TUBDEC"','"CC02GR"','"KPLANT"','"DMAX"','"DMIN"', 
$'"REFLEX"','"TMAX"','"TMIN"' 
WRITE(20,43) TUBDEC,CC02GR,KPLANT,DMAX,DMIN,REFLEX, 
$TMAX,TMIN 
WRITE(20,42) "'WTUB(l)"','"WTUB(2)"','"WTUB(3)"', 
$'"TUB(1)"','"TUB(2)"','"TUB^)"','"WLINI"','"SHADE"' 
WRITE(20,43) WTUB(1),WTUB(2),WTUB(3),TUB(1),TUB(2), 
STUB(3),WLINI,SHADE 
WRITE(20,42) '"SECMAX"','"INSEC"','"TUBMAX"','"TGPMIN"', 
$'"ITUBDAY"','"TUBMIN"','"TUBNUM"','"FRAC"' 
WRITE(20,43) A,INSEC,TUBMAX,TGPMIN,TUBDAY,TUBMIN, 
$TUBNUM,FRAC 
WRITE(20,44) '"ROOTIN"', ' "TUBIN" ' , ' "FPFMIN" ', ' "FRMAX"' 
WRITE(20,45) ROOTIN,TUBIN,FPFMIN,FRMAX 
CLOSE(20) 
39 FORMAT(14(A9)) 
40 FORMAT(9(A9)) 
41 FORMAT(4(A9) ) 
42 FORMAT(8(A9)) 
43 FORMAT(8(F9.3)) 
44 FORMAT(4(A9)) 
45 FORMAT(4(F9.3)) 
46 FORMAT(6(A9)) 
47 FORMAT(6(F9.3)) 
48 FORMAT(12(A9)) 
49 FORMAT(12(F9.3)) 
RETURN 
END 
Q ***************************************************************** 
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SUBROUTINE VEG1 (DAI,N,LAYW,HEIGHT,HEIDIS,ROOTW,SUMSPROUT, 
$KNOLBIOM,KNOLYE,WTUBER,GROSP,KNOL,YEAR,TOPI,HMAX1) 
INTEGER DAI,TOPLAY,TOP,COUNT,TOPLSEC(25),GSEASON,TOPSPR, 
$ SECMAX,SURFACE,YEAR,TOP1 
REAL LAYW(21),HEIDIS(21),SUMOLD(21),SUMSPROUT(21),KNOL(200,2), 
lSECSHT(25,21),AGESEC(25,21),SECOLD(25,21),MEANAGE(21), 
2LAYOLD(21),MEANPAR(21),PMAX(21),KM(21),AGES(21), 
3LENSEC(25),HSEC(25,21),LAYWT(21),LL(21),KNOLBIOM,KNOLYE, 
4INSEC,BEGIN(21) 
COMMON /GROWTH/ CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP, 
1DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT,IDAYBEG,TUBDEC, 
2TGPMIN,ITUBDAY,TUBMIN,TUBNUM,ROOTIN,TUBIN,FRAC 
COMMON /VEGINF/ TOP,LAYWT,HMAX,HTOP(21 ) ,WTUB( 3 ) ,RND, 
1PARTOP ( 21 ), LL, TUB ( 3 ), WLINI, SECMAX, INSEC, TUBMAX, SURFACE 
IF(DAI.EQ.l) THEN 
WTUBER=WTUB(1) 
TUBW=TUB(1) 
ICOUNT=0 
IPCOUNT=0 
IHELP=0 
END IF 
INIT=IDAYBEG-1 
IF(DAI.EQ.INIT) THEN 
WRITE(*,*) ' Start of growing season. Initializing ' 
FPSUM=0. 
GSEASON=0 
TOPLAY=l 
TOPSPR=l 
TOPl=l 
HMAX1=0. 
IROOT=0 
NSEC=0 
RES=0. 
KNOLYE=0. 
SECNEW=0. 
ROOTW=0. 
ROOTST=0. 
DEAD=0. 
GROSP=0. 
TOTBIOM=0. 
KNOLBIOM=0. 
TOTABG=0. 
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SPROUTW=0. 
SECW=0. 
SHORT=0. 
RSHORT=0. 
GSHORT=0. 
FC=1. 
HEIGHT=0. 
DO 10 1=1,21 
LAYW(I)=0. 
HEIDIS(I)=0. 
SUMOLD(I)=0. 
SUMSPROUT(I)=0. 
MEANAGE(I)=0. 
BEGIN(I)=0. 
LAYOLD ( I ) =0. 
MEANPAR(I)=0. 
PMAX(I)=0. 
KM(I)=0. 
AGES(I)=0. 
LL(I)=0. 
HTOP(I)=0. 
PARTOP(I)=0. 
DO 20 J=l,25 
SECSHT(J,I)=0. 
AGESEC(J,I)=0. 
SECOLD(J,I)=0. 
HSEC(J,I)=0. 
20 CONTINUE 
10 CONTINUE 
DO 30 1=1,25 
LENSEC(I)=0. 
TOPLSEC(I)=0 
30 CONTINUE 
DO 40 1=1,200 
DO 50 J=l,2 
KNOL(I,J)=0. 
50 CONTINUE 
40 CONTINUE 
END IF 
WTUBER=(1-TUBDEC)*WTUBER 
IF((YEAR.EQ.l).AND.(DAI.EQ.IDAYBEG)) THEN 
COUNT=DAI-IDAYBEG 
ELSEIF(GSEASON.EQ.O) THEN 
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COUNT=0 
ELSE 
COÜNT=COUNT+l 
ENDIF 
IF(GSEASON.EQ.l) THEN 
CALL AGE ( COUNT, AGER, ROOTYE, ROOTW , TOPLAY , SUMOLD, SUMSPROUT, 
$NSEC,SECSHT,AGESEC,SECOLD,MEANAGE,LAYOLD,LAYW,HEANPAR, 
$PMAX,KM,AGES,BEGIN,IHELP) 
IF (COUNT. LE. 30) THEN 
CALL FPFTIF ( HEIGHT, FP, FPF, FPSUM, FPRATIO, TOPLAY, COUNT ) 
ENDIF 
CALL PROD(COUNT,PMAX,KM,FC,LAYW,GROSP,TOPLAY) 
CALL GROW (WTUBER,DEAD,GROSP,RES,TOTBIOM,AGER,AGES, 
SNSEC, AGESEC, KNOLBIOM, ROOTW, TOPLAY, SUMSPROUT, SECSHT, COUNT, 
$KNOL,TOPLSEC,RSHORT,GSHORT,FC,SECNEW,KNOLYE,FPF, 
$HEIGHT,HEIDIS,LENSEC,HSEC,LAYW,TOTABG,SPROUTW,SECW, 
$GSEASON, SHORT, DAI, AMOUNT, IROOT, TOPSPR, PERC, PERCTUB, ROOTST ) 
HMAX1=0. 
DO 60 I=1,NSEC 
IF(LENSEC(I).GT.HMAX1) THEN 
HMAX1=LENSEC(I) 
TOPl=TOPLSEC(I) 
ENDIF 
60 CONTINUE 
IF(HEIGHT.GT.HMAXl) THEN 
HMAX1=HEIGHT 
TOPl=TOPSPR 
ENDIF 
ELSE 
IF(DAI.EQ.IDAYBEG) CALL STARTGR(GSEASON, 
$ROOTST,SUMSPROUT,HEIDIS,HEIGHT,LAYW,TUBW,AMOUNT,WTUBER,WLINI) 
SPROUTW=LAYW(l) 
ENDIF 
C ** output data of VEG1 
CALL REPORT(ICOUNT,IPCOUNT,HMAX1,WTUBER,SPROUTW,ROOTW, 
$SECW,GROSP,FP,NSEC,KNOLBIOM,KNOLYE,SHORT,DAI,RES,DEAD,N,PERC, 
$PERCTUB,FPRATIO) 
RETURN 
END 
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c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SUBROUTINE VEG2 (DAI,N,LAYW,HEIGHT,HEIDIS,ROOTW,SUMSPROUT, 
SKNOLBIOH, KNOLYE, WTÜBER, GROSP, KNOL , YEAR, TOP2, HMAX2 ) 
INTEGER DAI,TOPLAY,TOP,COUNT,TOPLSEC(25),GSEASON,TOPSPR, 
SSECMAX,SURFACE,YEAR,TOP2 
REAL LAYW(21),HEIDIS(21),SUMOLD(21),SUMSPROUT(21),KNOL(200,2), 
lSECSHT(25,21),AGESEC(25,21),SECOLD(25f21),MEANA6E(21), 
2LAYOLD(21),HEANPAR(21),PMAX(21),KM(21),AGES(21), 
3LENSEC(25),HSEC(25,21),LAYWT(21),LL(21),KNOLBIOM,KNOLYE, 
4INSEC,BEGIN(21) 
COMMON /GROWTH/ CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP, SGP, SECGP, 
1DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT,IDAYBEG,TUBDEC, 
2TGPMIN, ITUBDAY, TUBMIN, TUBNUM, ROOTIN, TUBIN, FRAC 
COMMON /VEGINF/ TOP, LAYWT, HMAX, HTOP (21), WTUB ( 3 ) , RND, 
1PARTOP(21),LL,TUB(3),WLINI,SECMAX,INSEC,TUBMAX,SURFACE 
IF(DAI.EQ.l) THEN 
WTUBER=WTUB(2) 
ICOUNT=0 
IPCOUNT=0 
IHELP=0 
TUBW=TUB(2) 
END IF 
INIT=IDAYBEG-1 
IF(DAI.EQ.INIT) THEN 
WRITE(*,*) ' Start of growing season. Initializing ' 
FPSUM=0. 
GSEASON=0 
TOPLAY=l 
TOPSPR=l 
TOP2=l 
HMAX2=0. 
IROOT=0 
NSEC=0 
RES=0. 
KNOLYE=0. 
SECNEW=0. 
ROOTW=0. 
ROOTST=0. 
DEAD=0. 
GROSP=0. 
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TOTBIOM=0. 
KNOLBIOM=0. 
TOTABG=0. 
SPROUTW=0. 
SECW=0. 
SHORT=0. 
RSHORT=0. 
GSHORT=0. 
FC=1. 
HEIGHT=0. 
DO 10 1=1,21 
LAYW(I)=0. 
HEIDIS(I)=0. 
SUMOLD ( I ) =0. 
SUMSPROUT(I)=0. 
MEANAGE(I)=0. 
BEGIN ( I ) =0 . 
LAYOLD(I)=0. 
MEANPAR(I)=0. 
PMAX(I)=0. 
KM(I)=0. 
AGES(I)=0. 
LL(I)=0. 
HTOP(I)=0. 
PARTOP(I)=0. 
DO 20 J=l,25 
SECSHT(J,I)=0. 
AGESEC(J,I)=0. 
SECOLD(J,I)=0. 
HSEC(J,I)=0. 
20 CONTINUE 
10 CONTINUE 
DO 30 1=1,25 
LENSEC(I)=0. 
TOPLSEC(I)=0 
30 CONTINUE 
DO 40 1=1,200 
DO 50 J=l,2 
KNOL(I,J)=0. 
50 CONTINUE 
40 CONTINUE 
END IF 
WTUBER=(1-TUBDEC)*WTUBER 
IF((YEAR.EQ.l).AND.(DAI.EQ.IDAYBEG)) THEN 
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COUNT=DAI-IDAYBEG 
ELSEIF(GSEASON.EQ.O) THEN 
COUNT=0 
ELSE 
COUNT=COUNT+l 
END IF 
IF(GSEASON.EQ.l) THEN 
CALL AGE ( COUNT , AGER, ROOTYE, ROOTW, TOPLAY, SUMOLD, SUMSPROUT, 
$NSEC,SECSHT,AGESEC,SECOLD,MEANAGE,LAYOLD,LAYW,MEANPAR, 
$PMAX,KM,AGES,BEGIN,IHELP) 
IF(COUNT.LE.30) THEN 
CALL FPFTIF (HEIGHT, FP, FPF, FPSUM, FPRATIO, TOPLAY, COUNT) 
END IF 
CALL PROD ( COUNT, PMAX, KM, FC, LAYW, GROSP, TOPLAY ) 
CALL GROW (WTUBER,DEAD,GROSP,RES,TOTBIOM,AGER,AGES, 
$NSEC,AGESEC,KNOLBIOM,ROOTW,TOPLAY,SUMSPROUT,SECSHT,COUNT, 
SKNOL , TOPLSEC , RSHORT, GSHORT, FC, SECNEW, KNOLYE, FPF, 
$HEIGHT,HEIDIS,LENSEC,HSEC,LAYW,TOTABG,SPROUTW,SECW, 
SGSEASON,SHORT,DAI,AMOUNT,IROOT,TOPSPR,PERC,PERCTUB,ROOTST) 
HMAX2=0. 
DO 60 I=1,NSEC 
IF(LENSEC(I).GT.HMAX2) THEN 
HMAX2=LENSEC(I) 
TOP2=TOPLSEC(I) 
END IF 
60 CONTINUE 
IF(HEIGHT.GT.HMAX2) THEN 
HMAX2=HEIGHT 
TOP2=TOPSPR 
END IF 
ELSE 
IF(DAI.EQ.IDAYBEG) CALL STARTGR(GSEASON, 
$ROOTST,SUMSPROUT,HEIDIS,HEIGHT,LAYW,TUBW,AMOUNT,WTUBER,WLINI) 
SPROUTW=LAYW(l) 
END IF 
C ** output data of VEG2 
CALL REPORT ( I COUNT, IPCOUNT, HMAX2, WTUBER, SPROUTW, ROOTW, 
$SECW,GROSP,FP.NSEC,KNOLBIOM,KNOLYE,SHORT,DAI,RES,DEAD,N,PERC, 
SPERCTUB,FPRATIO) 
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RETURN 
END 
ç ***************************************************************** 
SUBROUTINE VEG3 (DAI,N,LAYW,HEIGHT,HEIDIS.ROOTW,SUMSPROUT, 
SKNOLBIOM,KNOLYE,WTUBER,GROSP,KNOL,YEAR,TOP3,HMAX3) 
INTEGER DAI,TOPLAY,TOP,COUNT,TOPLSEC(25),GSEASON,TOPSPR, 
SSECMAX,SURFACE,YEAR,TOP3 
REAL LAYW(21).HEIDIS(21),SUMOLD(21),SUMSPROUT(21),KNOL(200,2), 
1SECSHT(25,21),AGESEC(25,21),SEC0LD(25,21),MEANAGE(21), 
2LAYOLD(21),MEANPAR(21),PMAX(21),KM(21) ,AGES(21), 
3LENSEC(25),HSEC(25,21),LAYWT(21),LL(21),KNOLBIOM,KNOLYE, 
4INSEC,BEGIN(21) 
COMMON /GROWTH/ CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP, 
1DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT,IDAYBEG,TUBDEC, 
2TGPMIN,ITUBDAY,TUBMIN,TUBNUM,ROOTIN,TUBIN,FRAC 
COMMON /VEGINF/ TOP,LAYWT,HMAX,HTOP(21),WTUB(3),RND, 
lPARTOP(21),LL,TUB(3),WLINI,SECMAX,INSECTUBMAX,SURFACE 
IF(DAI.EQ.l) THEN 
WTUBER=WTUB(3) 
ICOUNT=0 
IPCOUNT=0 
IHELP=0 
TUBW=TUB(3) 
ENDIF 
INIT=IDAYBEG-1 
IF(DAI.EQ.INIT) THEN 
WRITE(*,*) ' Start of growing season; initializing...' 
FPSUM=0. 
GSEASON=0 
TOPLAY=l 
TOPSPR=l 
TOP3=l 
HMAX3=0. 
IROOT=0 
NSEC=0 
RES=0. 
KNOLYE=0. 
SECNEW-0. 
ROOTW=0. 
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ROOTST=0. 
DEAD=0. 
GROSP=0. 
TOTBIOM=0. 
KNOLBIOM=0. 
TOTABG=0. 
SPROUTW=0. 
SECW=0. 
SHORT=0. 
RSHORT=0. 
GSHORT=0. 
FC=1. 
HEIGHT=0. 
DO 10 1=1,21 
LAYW(I)=0. 
HEIDIS(I)=0. 
SOMOLD(I)=0. 
SUMSPROUT(I)=0. 
MEANAGE(I)=0. 
BEGIN(I)=0. 
LAYOLD(I)=0. 
MEANPAR(I)=0. 
PMAX(I)=0. 
KM(I)=0. 
AGES(I)=0. 
LL(I)=0. 
HTOP(I)=0. 
PARTOP ( I ) =0. 
DO 20 J=l,25 
SECSHT(J,I)=0. 
AGESEC(J,I)=0. 
SECOLD(J,I)=0. 
HSEC(J,I)=0. 
20 CONTINUE 
10 CONTINUE 
DO 30 1=1,25 
LENSEC(I)=0. 
TOPLSEC(I)=0 
30 CONTINUE 
DO 40 1=1,200 
DO 50 J=l,2 
KNOL(I,J)=0. 
50 CONTINUE 
40 CONTINUE 
END IF 
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WTUBER=(1-TUBDEC)*WTUBER 
IF((YEAR.EQ.l).AND.(DÄI.EQ.IDAYBEG)) THEN 
COUNT=DAI-IDAYBEG 
ELSEIF(GSEASON.EQ.O) THEN 
COUNT=0 
ELSE 
COUNT=COUNT+l 
ENDIF 
IP(GSEASON.EQ.l) THEN 
CALL AGE ( COUNT, AGER, ROOTYE, ROOTW, TOPLAY, SUMOLD, SUMSPROUT, 
$NSEC,SECSHT,AGESEC,SECOLD,MEANAGE,LAYOLD,LAYW,MEANPAR, 
$PMAX,KM,AGES,BEGIN,IHELP) 
IF(COUNT.LE.30) THEN 
CALL FPFTIF(HEIGHT, FP,FPF, FPSUM, FPRATIO,TOPLAY, COUNT) 
ENDIF 
CALL PROD(COUNT,PMAX,KM,FC,LAYW,GROSP,TOPLAY) 
CALL GROW (WTUBER,DEAD,GROSP,RES,TOTBIOM,AGER,AGES, 
$NSEC,AGESEC,KNOLBIOM,ROOTW,TOPLAY,SUMSPROUT,SECSHT,COUNT, 
$KNOL,TOPLSEC,RSHORT,GSHORT,FC,SECNEW,KNOLYE,FPF, 
$HEIGHT,HEIDIS,LENSEC,HSEC,LAYW,TOTABG,SPROUTW,SECW, 
$GSEASON, SHORT, DAI, AMOUNT, IROOT, TOPSPR, PERC, PERCTUB, ROOTST ) 
HMAX3=0. 
DO 60 I=1,NSEC 
IF(LENSEC(I) .GT.HMAX3) THEN 
HMAX3=LENSEC(I) 
TOP3=TOPLSEC(I) 
ENDIF 
60 CONTINUE 
IF(HEIGHT.GT.HMAX3) THEN 
HMAX3=HEIGHT 
TOP3=TOPSPR 
ENDIF 
ELSE 
IF(DAI.EQ.IDAYBEG) CALL STARTGR(GSEASON, 
SROOTST,SUMSPROUT,HEIDIS,HEIGHT,LAYW,TUBW,AMOUNT,WTUBER,WLINI) 
SPROUTW=LAYW(l) 
ENDIF 
C ** output data of VEG3 
CALL REPORT ( ICOUNT, IPCOUNT, HMAX3 , WTUBER, SPROUTW, ROOTW, 
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SSECW,GROSP,FP,NSEC,KNOLBIOM,KNOLYE,SHORT,DAI,RES,DEAD,N,PERC, 
$PERCTUB,FPRATIO) 
RETURN 
END 
C ***************************************************************** 
SUBROUTINE METEO (DAI,HOUR) 
INTEGER DAI 
COMMON /WEATHER/ DMAX,DMIN, REFLEX, TMAX, TMIN,HPAR,DPAR, 
1DAYL,TEMP,FPFMIN,FRMAX 
PI=3.141592 
DAY=FLOAT(DAI) 
DAT=DAY*360.0/365.0 
C ** calculation of DAYL 
DAYL=(DMAX+DMIN)/2.0-((DMAX-DMIN)/2.0*COS(2.0*PI* 
$(DAT+10.0)/360.0)) 
C ** calculation of DPAR 
DPAR=4.66*1E7*(.5-.4*COS(2.0*PI*(DAT+10.0)/360.0)) 
C ** calculation of HPAR 
T=DAYL/2.O+HOUR-12.0 
HPAR=((PI*DPAR)/(2.0*DAYL))*SIN(PI*T/DAYL) 
HPAR=HPAR/3600.0 
IF(HPAR.LT.O.O) HPAR=0.0 
C ** calculation of water temperature 
TEMP= (TMAX+TMIN) /2.0- ( (TMAX-TMIN) /2. 0*COS (2. 0*PI* 
$(DAT-30.0)/360.0)) 
RETURN 
END 
SUBROUTINE STARTGR (GSEASON,ROOTst,SUMSPROUT,HEIDIS,HEIGHT, 
$LAYW,TUBW,AMOUNT,WTUBER,WLINI) 
INTEGER GSEASON 
REAL SUMSPROUT(21),HEIDIS(21),LAYW(21) 
COMMON /GROWTH/ CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP, 
1DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT,IDAYBEG,TUBDEC, 
2TGPMIN, ITUBDAY, TUBMIN, TUBNUM, ROOT IN, TUB IN, FRAC 
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IF(TUBW.LE.O-) GOTO 20 
AMOUNT=WTOBER/TOBW 
C ** TUBFLOW=WTUBER*CTUBFL*CITUBFL 
TUBFLOW=WTUBER*CITUBFL 
WTUBER=WTUBER-TUBFLOW 
ROOTST=TUBFLOW*ROOTIN 
SUMSPROUT(1)=TUBFLOW*(1.-ROOTIN) 
LAYW(1)=SUMSPROUT(1) 
HEIGHT= ( SUMSPROUT ( 1 ) /AMOUNT ) /WLINI 
HEIDIS(1)=HEIGHT 
WRITE(*,10) ' initial number of plants= '.AMOUNT, 
$' biomass per plant= *,SUMSPROUT(1)/AMOUNT 
10 FORMAT(A,F8.3,A,F8.3) 
IF(HEIDIS(1).GT.THICKN) THEN 
HEIGHT=THICKN 
HEIDIS(1)=THICKN 
WRITE(*,*) ' Initial biomass of aboveground vegetation too high!' 
END IF 
GSEASON=l 
20 RETURN 
END 
C ***************************************************************** 
SUBROUTINE LIGHT (DAI) 
INTEGER TOP,DAI,SECMAX,SURFACE 
REAL KPLANT,LL(21),LAYWT(21),INSEC 
COMMON /VEGINF/ TOP,LAYWT,HMAX,HTOP(21),WTUB(3),RND, 
1PARTOP ( 21 ) , LL, TUB ( 3 ) , WLINI, SECMAX, INSEC, TUBMAX, SURFACE 
COMMON /PRODUC/ CC02GR,KPLANT,PERIF,PAR(21,3),EXTW,SHADE 
COMMON /WEATHER/ DMAX,DMIN,REFLEX,TMAX,TMIN,HPAR,DPAR, 
1DAYL,TEMP,FPFMIN,FRMAX 
COMMON /GROWTH/ CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP, 
1DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT,IDAYBEG,TUBDEC, 
2TGPMIN,ITUBDAY,TUBMIN,TUBNUM,ROOTIN,TUBIN,FRAC 
C ************************************************************************ 
C ** light incident on water surface, averaged over the day 
PARTOP(SURFACE+1)=DPAR/(3600*DAYL) 
C ** correction for reflection and artificial shading 
PARTOP(SURFACE)=PARTOP(SURFACE+1)*(1-REFLEX)*(1-SHADE) 
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C ** correction for extinction by water and biomass in surface layer 
LL(SURFACE)»PARTOP(SURFACE)*EXP(-.5 *THICKN*EXTW-.5 * 
SLAYWT ( SURFACE ) *KPLANT ) 
C ** calculation of light profile: correction for extinction 
DO 50 I=SURFACE-1,1,-1 
PARTOP(I)=PARTOP(1+1)*EXP(-THICKN*EXTW-LAYWT(1+1)*KPLANT) 
C ** calculation of light intensity halfway in a layer 
LL ( I ) =PARTOP ( I ) *EXP ( -. 5*THICKN*EXTW-. 5*LAYWT ( I ) *KPLANT ) 
50 CONTINUE 
C ** per layer with biomass: correction for periphyton 
DO 55 I=TOP,l,-l 
LL(I)=LL(I)*(1.-PERIF) 
PARTOP(I)=LL(I) 
55 CONTINUE 
C ** calculation of PAR incident on layer I on 3 moments of the days, 
C ** necessary to calculate production 
DO 60 J—1,1 
HOUR=12.+DAYL/2.*(.5+J*SQRT(.15)) 
CALL METEO(DAI,HOUR) 
PAR(TOP,J+2)=HPAR*(1.-REFLEX)*(1.-SHADE)* 
SEXP(-(SURFACE-TOP)*THICKN*EXTW) 
DO 70 I-TOP-1,1,-1 
PAR( I, J+2 ) =PAR( 1+1, J+2 ) *EXP ( -THICKN*EXTW-LAYWT ( 1 + 1 ) "KPLANT) 
70 CONTINUE 
DO 75 I=TOP,l,-l 
PAR<I,J+2)=PAR(I,J+2)*(1.-PERIF) 
PAR ( I, J+2 ) «PAR ( I, J+2 ) *EXP ( -. 5*THICKN*EXTW-. 5*LAYWT ( I ) 
$*KPLANT) 
75 CONTINUE 
60 CONTINUE 
RETURN 
END 
Q ***************************************************************** 
SUBROUTINE AGE(COUNT,AGER,ROOTYE,ROOTW,TOPLAY,SUMOLD, 
$ SUMSPROUT,NSEC,SECSHT,AGESEC,SECOLD,MEANAGE,LAYOLD,LAYW, 
$MEANPAR, PMAX,KM, AGES, BEGIN, IHELP) 
INTEGER TOPLAY,COUNT,TOP,SECMAX,SURFACE 
REAL SUMOLD(21),SUMSPROUT(21),LL(21),LAYWT(21),KMM, 
lSECSHT(25,21),AGESEC(25,21),SECOLD(25,21),MEANAGE(21), 
2LAYOLD(21),LAYW(21),MEANPAR(21),PMAX(21),KM(21),AGES(21), 
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3INSEC,BEGIN(21) 
COMMON /VEGINF/ TOP, LAYWT , HMAX, HTOP (21), WTUB ( 3 ) , RND, 
1PARTOP(21),LL,TUB(3),WLINI,SECMAX,INSEC,TUBMAX,SURFACE 
C ** root biomass 
IF(ROOTW.LE.O.) THEN 
AGER=0. 
GOTO 10 
ENDIF 
AGER=AGER*AMIN1(1.,ROOTYE/ROOTW)+1. 
ROOTYE=ROOTW 
10 CONTINUE 
C ** aboveground biomass 
DO 50 I=TOPLAY,l,-l 
IF(SUMSPROUT(I).LE.O.) THEN 
AGES(I)=0. 
GOTO 40 
ENDIF 
AGES ( I ) =AGES ( I ) *AMIN1 ( 1. , SUMOLD ( I ) /SUMSPROUT ( I ) ) +1. 
SUMOLD ( I ) =SUMSPROUT ( I ) 
40 DO 60 J=1,NSEC 
IF(SECSHT(J,I).LE.O.) THEN 
AGESEC(J,I)=0. 
GOTO 60 
ENDIF 
AGESEC(J,I)=AGESEC(J,I)*AMINl(l.,SECOLD(J,I)/SECSHT(J,I))+l. 
SECOLD(J,I)=SECSHT(J,I) 
60 CONTINUE 
IF(LAYW(I).LE.0.) THEN 
MEANAGE(I)=0. 
MEANPAR(I)=0. 
BEGIN(I)=0. 
GOTO 50 
ENDIF 
MEANPAR ( I ) =MEANPAR ( I ) »LAYOLD ( I ) »MEANAGE ( I ) +LL ( I ) *LAYW ( I ) 
MEANPAR(I)=MEANPAR(I)/(LAYOLD(I)«MEANAGE(I)+LAYW(I)) 
MEANAGE ( I ) =MEANAGE ( I ) *AMIN1 ( 1. , LAYOLD ( I ) /LAYW ( I ) ) +1. 
LAYOLD(I)=LAYW(I) 
BEGIN(I)=BEGIN(I)+1. 
HELP=MEANPAR(I) 
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CALL INTERPOL(HELP, BEGIN(I),PMAX(I),KMM) 
PMAX(I)=PMAX(I)/(60.»1000000.) 
KM(I)=KMM 
50 CONTINUE 
C ** output data on layer biomass and photosynthesis parameters ** 
IHELP=IHELP+1 
IDAYNR=COUNT+IDAYBEG 
IF(IHELP.EQ.14) THEN 
IHELP=0 
WRITE(30,90) '"LAY"','"LAYW"','"SPR"','"PMAX"','"KM"', 
$'"BEGIN"','"M PAR"','"day',IDAYNR 
DO 80 I=TOPLAY,l,-l 
HELP=60000000*PMAX(I) 
HELP2=KM(I) 
WRITE(30,91) I,LAYW(I),SUMSPROUT(I),HELP, 
$HELP2,BEGIN(I),MEANPAR(I) 
80 CONTINUE 
ENDIF 
90 FORMAT(8(A9),i4) 
91 FORMAT(I4,6F8.3) 
RETURN 
END 
C ***************************************************************** 
SUBROUTINE INTERPOL(LIGHT,AGE, PM,KMM) 
REAL X(3),Y(4),KMM,LIGHT,AGE 
REAL PMTABLE(3,4),KMTABLE(3,4) 
DATA KMTABLE /112.,17.,34.,26.,15.,31.,56.,117.,53.,92.,114.,75./ 
DATA PMTABLE /117.6,40.8,28.8,93.6,33.6,7.2,102.,81.6,55.2,172.8, 
$76.8,70.8/ 
DATA X /30.,70.,120./ 
DATA Y /50.,100.,150.,200./ 
PV=LIGHT 
PH=AGE 
IH1=1 
IH2=1 
IV1=1 
IV2=1 
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IPH=INT(PH+.5) 
IPV=INT(PV+.5) 
IF(IPH.LT.INT(X(l)+.5)) THEN 
PH=X(1) 
IH1=1 
IH2=1 
END IF 
DO 10 1=1,3 
IF(IPH.GE.INT(X(I)+.5)) THEN 
IH1=I 
IH2=I+1 
ENDIF 
10 CONTINUE 
IF(IPH.GE.INT(X(3)+.5)) THEN 
PH=X(3) 
IH1=3 
IH2=3 
ENDIF 
IF(IPV.LT.INT(Y(l)+.5)) THEN 
PV=Y(1) 
IV1=1 
IV2=1 
ENDIF 
DO 20 1=1,4 
IF(IPV.GE.INT(ï(I)+.5)) THEN 
IV1=I 
IV2=I+1 
ENDIF 
20 CONTINUE 
IF(IPV.GE.INT(Y(4)+.5)) THEN 
PV=Y ( 4 ) 
IV1=4 
IV2=4 
ENDIF 
TAB1=PMTABLE ( IH1, IV1 ) 
TAB2=PMTABLE ( IH2, IV1 ) 
TAB3=PMTABLE ( IH1, IV2 ) 
TAB4=PMTABLE ( IH2, IV2 ) 
DIST1=SQRT((PH-X(IHl))**2+(PV-Y(IV1))**2) 
DIST2=SQRT((PH-X(IH2))**2+(PV-Y(IV1))**2) 
DIST3=SQRT((PH-X(IHl))**2+(PV-Y(IV2))**2) 
DIST4=SQRT((PH-X(IH2))**2+(PV-Y(IV2))**2) 
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FACT1=1/(DIST1+.0001) 
FACT2=1/(DIST2+.0001) 
FACT3=1/(DIST3+.0001) 
FACT4=1/(DIST4+.0001) 
CORRECTION=FACTl+FACT2+FACT3+FACT4 
RESULT» ( FACT1*TAB1+FACT2 *TAB2+FACT3*TAB3+FACT4*TAB4 ) 
PM=RESULT/CORRECTION 
TAB1=KMTABLE ( IH1, IV1 ) 
TAB2=KMTABLE(IH2,IV1) 
TAB3=KMTABLE(IH1,IV2) 
TAB4=KMTABLE(IH2,IV2) 
RESULT=(FACT1*TAB1+FACT2*TAB2+FACT3*TAB3+FACT4*TAB4) 
KMM=RESULT/CORRECTION 
RETURN 
END 
Q * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SUBROUTINE FPFTIF (HEIGHT,FP,FPF,FPSUM,FPRATIO.TOPLAY,COUNT) 
INTEGER TOP,HELFT,TOPLAY,COUNT,SECMAX,SURFACE 
REAL LL(21),LAYWT(21),INSEC,KPLANT 
COMMON /GROWTH/ CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP, 
1DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT,IDAYBEG,TUBDEC, 
2TGPMIN, ITUBDAY, TUBMIN, TUBNUM, ROOTIN, TUBIN, FRAC 
COMMON /WEATHER/ DMAX,DMIN,REFLEX,TMAX,TMIN,HPAR,DPAR, 
1DAYL,TEMP,FPFMIN,FRMAX 
COMMON /VEGINF/ TOP,LAYWT,HMAX,HTOP(21),WTUB(3),RND, 
1PARTOP(21),LL,TUB(3),WLINI,SECMAX,INSEC,TUBMAX,SURFACE 
COMMON /PRODUC/ CC02GR,KPLANT,PERIF,PAR(21,3),EXTW,SHADE 
Q* ****************************************************************** * 
EXTFACTOR=(1-REFLEX)*(1-PERIF)*(1-SHADE)*EXP(-(SURFACE-TOP)* 
$THICKN*EXTW) 
EXTFACTOR=EXTFACTOR*PARTOP(TOPLAY)/PARTOP(TOP) 
C ** EXTFACTOR and the HPAR curve over the day determine the time HOUR 
C ** on which HPAR is equal to BOUNDLIGHT. The HPAR curve is 
C ** symmetric around noon. 
380 
PI=3.14159 
FACTOR=(BOUNDLIGHT*2 . *DAYL*3600. ) / (EXTFACTOR* (PI*DPAR) ) 
IF(FACTOR.GT.1.) FACTOR=1. 
HOUR=(ASIN(FACTOR)*DAYL/PI+12.-DAYL/2.) 
FP=2.*(12.-HOOR) 
FPRATIO=FP/DAYL 
FPSUM=FPSUM+FPRATIO 
IF(COUNT.EQ. 30) THEN 
FPRATIO=FPSUM/30. 
IF(FPRATIO.LE.O.) THEN 
FPF=1.0 
ELSEIF(FPRATIO.GE.FRMAX) THEN 
FPF=FPFMIN 
ELSE 
FPF=1.-((1-FPFMIN)/FRMAX)*FPRATIO 
END IF 
END IF 
RETURN 
END 
Q * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SUBROUTINE REPORT(ICOUNT,IPCOUNT,VEGMAX,WTUBER,SPROUTW,ROOTW, 
$SECW,GROSP,FP,NSEC,KNOLBIOM,KNOLYE,SHORT,DAI,RES, 
$DEAD,N,PERC,PERCTUB,FPRATIO) 
INTEGER SCREENINT,PRINTINT,DAI 
REAL KNOLBIOM,KNOLYE 
COMMON /PRINT/ SCREENINT,PRINTINT 
IPCOUNT=IPCOUNT+1 
IF(IPCOUNT.NE.PRINTINT) GOTO 4070 
WRITE(N,400) FLOAT(DAI)»VEGMAX,WTUBER,SPROUTW,ROOTW,SECW, 
$GROSP,FP,NSEC,KNOLBIOM,KNOLYE,PERC,PERCTUB,FPRATIO 
IPCOUNT=0 
4070 ICOUNT=ICOUNT+l 
IF(ICOUNT.NE.SCREENINT) RETURN 
WRITE(*,*) ' 
WRITE(*,200) 'day','height','wtuber','sproutw','rootw', 
$'SECW','grosp','fp','n sec','tubbio' 
WRITE(*,410) FLOAT(DAI),VEGMAX,WTUBER,SPROUTW,ROOTW,SECW, 
$GROSP,FP,NSEC,KNOLBIOM 
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WRITE (*,300)' SHORT =',SHORT,' n tubers =',KNOLYE 
WRITE(*,420) 'RES=',RES,'DEAD=',DEAD,'GROSP=',GROSP 
ICOUNT=0 
200 FORMAT(10(A8)) 
300 FORMAT(A10,F8.3,A20,F8.3) 
400 FORMAT(8F8.3,I8,5F8.3) 
410 FORMAT(8F8.3,I8,F8.3) 
420 FORMAT(3(A10,F8.3)) 
RETURN 
END 
ç ***************************************************************** 
SUBROUTINE PROD(COUNT,PMAX,KM,FC,LAÏW,GROSP,TOPLAY) 
INTEGER TOPLAY,COUNT,TOP,SECMAX,SURFACE 
REAL PMAX(21),KM(21),LAYW(21),KPLANT,LL(21),LAYWT(21),INSEC 
COMMON /WEATHER/ DMAX,DMIN,REFLEX,TMAX,TMIN,HPAR,DPAR, 
1DAYL,TEMP,FPFMIN,FRMAX 
COMMON /VEGINF/ TOP,LAYWT,HMAX,HTOP(21),WTUB(3),RND, 
1PARTOP(21),LL,TUB(3),WLINI,SECMAX,INSEC,TUBMAX,SURFACE 
COMMON /PRODUC/ CC02GR,KPLANT,PERIF,PAR(21,3),EXTW,SHADE 
COMMON /TABEL/ ETEMPT(15),EAGET(15),EASSTT(15),EASSRT(15), 
$EASSST(15),EASSUT(15),ESHODT(15),EASSIT(15),ETEMFT(15), 
SELTOPT(15),ELSECT(15),ESTORM(15) 
P1TOT=0.0 
P1=0. 
DO 80 J=l,3 
DO 70 I=TOPLAY,l,-l 
IF(PMAX(I).GT.O.) THEN 
P2=LAYW(I)*(PMAX(I)*PAR(I,J)) 
S/(KM(I)+PAR(I,J)) 
P1=P1+P2 
ENDIF 
70 CONTINUE 
IF(I1.EQ.2) P1=1.6*P1 
PlTOT=PlTOT+Pl 
P1=0.0 
80 CONTINUE 
CALL TABINT(ETEMFT,TEMP,ETEMPF,'TEMF') 
GROSP=FC*CCO2GR*PlTOT*3600.0*DAYL/3.6*ETEMPF 
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1490 RETURN 
END 
Q * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SUBROUTINE TABINT(TABLE,X,Y,NAME) 
C ** TABLE INTERPOLATION ROUTINE 
C ** from 'Simulation of growth and yield of the potato crop' 
C ** E. Ng and R. S. Loomis, 1984. Pudoc Wageningen. 
C ** Table is the vector of alternating independent and dependent 
C ** variables. The independent variables must be monotonically 
C ** increasing. The first element of Table is the total number of 
C ** elements in the table 
C ** X is the independent variable for which a corresponding dependent 
C ** variable is sought. 
C ** Y is the interpolated value which is returned. 
C ** NAME is table name (max. 4 alphanumeric) 
C ** If X is out of range, the smallest or largest Y in the table is 
C ** returned. 
REAL TABLE(IS) 
CHARACTER* 4 NAME 
C ** What is the number of elements in the table? 
N-TABLE(1) 
N1=N-1 
IF (X.LT.TABLE(2)) GOTO 300 
IF (X.GT.TABLE(Nl)) GOTO 400 
DO 100 1=4,Nl,2 
IF (X.LE.TABLE(I)) GOTO 200 
100 CONTINUE 
200 Y=TABLE(I-1)+(TABLE(I+1)-TABLE(I-1)) 
$ *((X-TABLE(1-2))/(TABLE(I)-TABLE(1-2))) 
RETURN 
300 Y=TABLE(3) 
RETURN 
400 Y=TABLE(N) 
RETURN 
END 
C ***************************************************************** 
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SUBROUTINE GROW (WTUBER,DEAD,GROSP,RES,TOTBIOM,AGER,AGES, 
SNSEC,AGESEC,KNOLBIOM,ROOTW,TOPLAY,SUMSPROUT,SECSHT,COUNT, 
$KNOL,TOPLSEC,RSHORT,GSHORT,FC,SECNEW,KNOLYE,FPF, 
$HEIGHT,HEIDIS,LENSEC,HSEC,LAYW,TOTABG,SPROUTW,SECW, 
$GSEASON,SHORT,DAI,AMOUNT,IROOT,TOPSPR,PERC,PERCTUB,root St) 
INTEGER TOPLAY,COUNT,TOPLSEC(25) ,A,GSEASON,TOP,DAI,TOPSPR, 
SSECMAX,SURFACE 
REAL AGES(21),AGESEC(25,21),SUMSPROUT(21),LAYWT(21), 
$SECSHT(25,21),KNOL(200,2),HEIDIS(21),LENSEC(25),HSEC(25,21), 
$LAYW(21),GRSPR(21),DEMAND(200),GRSECL(25,21),GRSEC(25), 
$GRTOPSEC(25),EAGEUG(25,21),EAGESG(21),BIO(21),H(21),LL(21), 
SKNOLBIOM,KNOLYE,LENGTH,INSEC,LOSS 
COMMON /VEGINF/ TOP,LAYWT,HMAX,HTOP(21),WTUB(3),RND, 
1PARTOP ( 21 ) , LL, TUB ( 3 ) , WLINI, SECMAX, INSEC, TUBMAX, SURFACE 
COMMON /GROWTH/ CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP, 
1DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT,IDAYBEG,TUBDEC, 
2TGPMIN,ITUBDAY,TUBMIN.TUBNUM,ROOTIN,TUBIN,FRAC 
COMMON /WEATHER/ DMAX,DMIN,REFLEX,TMAX,TMIN,HPAR,DPAR, 
1DAYL, TEMP, FPFMIN, FRMAX 
COMMON /TABEL/ ETEMPT(15),EAGET(15),EASSTT(15),EASSRT(15), 
$EASSST(15)/EASSUT(15),ESHODT(15),EASSIT(15),ETEMFT(15), 
$ELTOPT(lS),ELSECT(15),ESTORM(15) 
C ** Maximum of 200 tuber classes 
C ** Maximum of 25 secondary shoot biomasses 
C ** reserves from tuber bank only to be used from IDAYBEG till end 
C ** of the year. Otherwise, perennial biomass uses the new tuber bank 
IF(DAI.GT.IDAYBEG) THEN 
TUBFLOW=WTUBER*CTUBFL 
WTUBER=WTUBER-TUBFLOW 
ELSE 
TUBFLOW=0. 
END IF 
IROOT=IRO0T+l 
C ** On day 7 root biomass is initiated with ROOTST 
IF(IROOT.EQ.7) THEN 
ROOTW=ROOTST 
END IF 
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C ** reserves from dead material 
DEAD=DEAD* CEDEAD 
C ** total resources 
RES=RES+GROSP+TUBFLOW+DEAD 
DEAD=0. 
C ** status of the resources 
IF(COUNT.EQ.1) THEN 
ASSTAT=1. 
SHORT=0. 
FC=1. 
ELSE 
ASSTAT=RES/TOTBIOM 
SHORT=(RSHORT)/TOTBIOM 
C ** when SHORT equals 5%, photosynthesis becomes 0 
FC=AMAX1 ( 0. , 1-SHORT*20 ) 
IF(ASSTAT.GE.l. ) THEN 
ASSTAT=1. 
END IF 
IF(SHORT.GE.1.) THEN 
SHORT»1. 
END IF 
ENDIF 
C ** Calculate growth regulation factors 
CALL TABINT(ETEMPT,TEMP,ETEMP,'ETEM') 
CALL TABINT(EASSTT,ASSTAT,EASSTG,'ASST') 
CALL TABINT(EASSRT,ASSTAT,EASSRG,'ASSR') 
CALL TABINT(EASSST,ASSTAT,EASSSG, 'ASSS') 
CALL TABINT(EASSUT,ASSTAT,EASSUG,'ASSU') 
CALL TABINT(EAGET,AGER,EAGERG,'AGER') 
CALL TABINT(ESHODT,SHORT,ESHODR,'SHOD') 
CALL TABINT(EASSIT,ASSTAT,EASSTI,'ASTI') 
ETUBG=AMIN1(ETEMP,EASSTG) 
EROOTG=AMINl(ETEMP,EASSRG) 
ESHOOTG=AMINl(ETEMP,EASSSG) 
ESECG=AMIN1(ETEMP,EASSUG) 
DO 20 I=l,TOPSPR 
CALL TABINT(EAGET,AGES(I),EAGESG(I),'AGES') 
20 CONTINUE 
DO 15 J=1,NSEC 
DO 16 I=l,TOPLSEC(J) 
CALL TABINT ( EAGET, AGESEC ( J, I ) , EAGEUG ( J, I ) , ' AGEU ' ) 
16 CONTINUE 
15 CONTINUE 
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C ** Calculate respiration of the four fractions 
C ** Tubers formed today do not respire yet 
RESPTUB=RESPMAX*KNOLBIOM*ETEMP 
RESPROOT=RESPMAX*ROOTW*ETEMP 
RESPSHCOT=0. 
RESPSEC=0. 
DO 30 I=l,TOPSPR 
RESPSHOOT=RESPSHOOT+RESPMAX*SUMSPROUT(I)«ETEMP 
30 CONTINUE 
DO 25 J=1,NSEC 
DO 26 I=l,TOPLSEC(J) 
RESPSEC=RESPSEC+RESPMAX*SECSHT(J,I)*ETEMP 
26 CONTINUE 
25 CONTINUE 
RESPTOT=RESPTUB+RESPROOT+RESPSHOOT+RESPSEC 
C ** calculate potential growth 
C ** TUBERS 
GRTUB=0.0 
N=COUNT-31 
IF(N.GT.200) N=200 
DO 40 1=1,N 
C ** N is number of tuber classes up till yesterday 
RATE=TGP 
C ** maximal growth rate TGP is maintained during ITUBDAY days, followed 
C ** by TGPMIN 
IF((COUNT-30-I).GT.ITUBDAY) RATE=TGPMIN 
DEMAND(I)=KNOL(1,1)*RATE*ETUBG 
GRTUB=GRTUB+DEMAND(I) 
40 CONTINUE 
C ** ROOTS 
GRROOT=ROOTW*RGP*EROOTG*EAGERG 
C ** SHOOTS AND SECSHTS 
GRSHTT=0. 
GRSECT=0. 
DO 50 I=l,TOPSPR 
GRSPR(I)=SGP*SUMSPROUT(I)*ESHOOTG*EAGESG(I) 
GRSHTT=GRSHTT+GRSPR(I) 
50 CONTINUE 
DO 45 I=1,NSEC 
DO 46 J=l,TOPLSEC(I) 
GRSECL(I,J)=SECGP*SECSHT(I,J)*ESECG*EAGEUG(I,J) 
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GRRU=GRRU+GRSECL ( I, J ) 
46 CONTINUE 
GRSEC(I)=GRRU 
GRSECT=GRSECT+GRSEC(I) 
GRRU=0. 
45 CONTINUE 
GRTOT=GRTUB+GRROOT+GRSHTT+GRSECT 
C ** Can the demand for respiration and growth be fulfilled? 
C ** Respiratory demands have priority 
RES-RES-RESPTOT 
IF(RES.LT.O.) THEN 
RSHORT=-RES 
RES=0. 
ENDIF 
C ** Make sure that growth does not exceed the available resources 
IF(GRTOT.LE.O.) THEN 
PERC=1. 
PERCTUB=1. 
GOTO 55 
ENDIF 
PERC=RES/GRTOT 
55 IF (PERC.GE.l.) THEN 
C ** there are more resources than the potential growth demands 
PERC=1. 
PERCTUB=1. 
RES=RES-GRTOT 
ELSE 
C ** shortage: priority for tuber growth 
GSHORT=(1.-PERC)*GRTOT 
IF((RES-GRTUB).GT.0.) THEN 
C ** demand by tubers is fulfilled; rest of the biomass receives 
C ** its share partly 
RES=RES-GRTUB 
PERCTUB=1. 
PERC=RES/(GRTOT-GRTUB) 
ELSE 
C ** everything available to tubers; rest of biomass does not grow 
IF(GRTUB.GT.0.) THEN 
PERCTUB=RES/GRTUB 
ELSE 
C ** there are no tubers 
PERCTUB=0. 
ENDIF 
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PERC=O. 
ENDIF 
RES=0. 
ENDIF 
C ** TUBERS 
KNOLBIOM=0. 
DO 60 1=1,N 
DEAD-DEAD+KNOL(1,1)*DRTR*ESHODR 
KNOL(1,1)=KNOL(I,1)*(l-DRTR*ESHODR) 
KNOL ( 1,1 ) =KNOL ( 1,1 ) +DEMAND ( I ) »PERCTUB 
C ** add todays tubers to KNOLBIOH 
KNOLBIOM-KNOLBIOM+KNOL(1,1) 
60 CONTINUE 
C ** ROOTS 
C ** First mortality, then growth. In this way both are based on 
C ** the same biomass 
DEAD=DEAD+ROOTW*DRTR*ESHODR 
ROOTW=ROOTW*(l-DRTR*ESHODR) 
RCOTW=ROOTW+GRROOT*PERC 
C ** SHOOTS 
C ** How much of the potential growth is allocated to elongation, and 
C ** how much goes to new secondary shoots? 
CALL TABINT(ELTOPT,PARTOP(TOPSPR) ,ELTOP, 'ELTO' ) 
ELSEC=0. 
IF(COUNT.LE.IS) GOTO 61 
IF(NSEC.LT.SECMAX) CALL TABINT(ELSECT,PARTOP(1),ELSEC, 
$'ELRU') 
61 ENEWGR=(l-ELTOP)*(l-ELSEC) 
GRABG=GRSHTT*PERC 
C ** elongation has priority over secondary shoot formation 
GRTOP=GRABG*ELTOP 
GRNSEC»(GRABG-GRTOP)*ELSEC 
C ** growth of each layer of the mother vegetation 
DO 70 I=l,TOPSPR 
DEAD=DEAD+SUMSPROUT(I)*DRTS*ESHODR 
SUMSPROUT(I)=SUMSPROUT(I)*(l-DRTS*ESHODR) 
SUMSPROUT ( I ) 'SUMSPROUT ( I ) +GRSPR ( I ) *PERC*ENEWGR 
70 CONTINUE 
C ** Secondary shoots 
C ** how much of the potential growth goes to elongation? 
DO 65 1=1,NSEC 
CALL TABINT ( ELTOPT, PARTOP ( TOPLSEC ( I ) ) , ELTOP, ' ELTO ' ) 
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ELSEC=0. 
IF(NSEC.LT.SECMAX) CALL TABINT(ELSECT,PARTOP(1), 
SELSEC,'ELUI') 
ENEWGR=(1-ELTOP)*(1-ELSEC) 
C ** elongation has priority over new secondary shoot formation 
GRTOPSEC(I)=GRSEC(I)*PERC*ELTOP 
GRNSEC=GRNSEC+(GRSEC(I)*PERC-GRTOPSEC(I))»ELSEC 
C ** growth of each layer of the secondary shoots 
DO 66 J=l,TOPLSEC(I) 
DEAD=DEAD+SECSHT(I,J)*DRTS*ESHODR 
SECSHT(I,J)=SECSHT(I,J)*(l-DRTS*ESHODR) 
SECSHT(I,J)=SECSHT(I,J)+GRSECL(I,J)*PERC*ENEWGR 
66 CONTINUE 
65 CONTINUE 
C ** formation of new secondary shoots 
SECNEW=SECNEW+GRNSEC 
IF (SECNEW.GE.SECSTART) THEN 
NSEC=NSEC+1 
SECSHT(NSEC,1)=SECNEW 
TOPLSEC(NSEC)=l 
HSEC(NSEC,1)=AMIN1(THICKN,SECSHT(NSEC,1)/ 
S(INSEC*WLINI)) 
SECNEW=0. 
ENDIF 
C ** *************** formation of new tubers 
IF(ROOTW.LE.O.O) THEN 
PFACCENT=0.0 
ELSE 
PFACCENT=KNOLYE/ROOTW 
ENDIF 
IF(PERCTUB.LT.TUBMIN) GOTO 74 
IF(COUNT.GE.231) GOTO 74 
IF(COUNT.LE.30) goto 74 
IF(PFACCENT.LT.PF) THEN 
TUBER=AMIN1(TUBNUM,(PF-PFACCENT)) 
ELSE 
TUBER=0. 
ENDIF 
KNOL ( COUNT-30, 2 ) =TUBER*FPF*ROOTW*EASSTI 
IF(KNOL(COUNT-30,2).LT.0.0) KNOL(COUNT-30,2)=0.0 
KNOLYE=KNOLYE+KNOL ( COUNT-30, 2 ) 
KNOL ( COUNT-30,1 ) =KNOL ( COUNT-30, 2 ) «TUBIN 
74 CONTINUE 
C ** elongation of mother vegetation 
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IF(GRTOP.GT.O.) CALL TOPGRO(GRTOP,HEIGHT, 
$SUMSPROUT,HEIDIS,TOPSPR,AMOUNT,WLINI) 
TOPLAY=TOPSPR 
C ** elongation of each secondary shoot 
DO 80, I=1,NSEC 
GR-GRTOPSEC(I) 
LENGTH=LENSEC(I) 
DO 75 J=l,21 
BIO(J)=SECSHT(I,J) 
H(J)=HSEC(I,J) 
75 CONTINUE 
A-TOPLSEC(I) 
Q=INSEC 
IF(GR.GT.O.) CALL TOPGRO(GR,LENGTH,BIO,H,A,Q,WLINI) 
LENSEC(I)-LENGTH 
DO 76 J=l,21 
SECSHT(I,J)=BIO(J) 
HSEC(I,J)=H(J) 
76 CONTINUE 
TOPLSEC(I)=A 
IF(LENSEC(I).GT.HEIGHT) THEN 
TOPLAY=TOPLSEC(I) 
ELSE 
TOPLAY-TOPSPR 
ENDIF 
80 CONTINUE 
Q********************************************************************** 
C ** Check for the occurrence of sloughing on the basis of SHORT/TOTBIOM 
C ** and because of possible storm damage 
STORM=l. 
IF(DAI.LE.100) THEN 
EFFECT=FLOAT(DAI) 
CALL TABINT(ESTORM,EFFECT,STORM,'ESTO') 
ELSEIF(DAI.GT.265) THEN 
EFFECT=100.-FLOAT(DAI-265) 
CALL TABINT(ESTORM,EFFECT,STORM,'ESTO') 
ENDIF 
SLOUGH=0. 
LOSS=AMINl(FC,STORM) 
IF (LOSS.LT.RND) THEN 
SLOUGH=FRAC*TOTABG 
90 I=TOPLAY 
IF(LAYW(I).GT.SLOUGH) THEN 
C ** distribute losses in this layer relative to the biomass of 
C ** mother vegetation and secondary shoots in this layer 
390 
IF(SUMSPROUT(I)-LE.O. ) GOTO 92 
SUMSPROUT ( I ) =SUMSPROUT ( I ) -SLOUGH*SOMSPROÜT ( I ) /LAYW ( I ) 
WEIGHTL=AMAX1(.1,PARTOP(I)/1000.) 
IF(WEIGHTL.GT..2) WEIGHTL=.2 
HEIDIS( I )=AMIN1 (THICKN, (SUMSPROUT( I ) /AMOUNT) /WEIGHTL) 
92 DO 95 J=1,NSEC 
IF (SECSHT(J,I).LE.O.) GOTO 95 
SECSHT(J,I)=SECSHT(J,I)-SLOUGH*SECSHT(J,I)/LAYW(I) 
WEIGHTL=AMAX1(.1,PARTOP(TOPLSEC(J))/1000.) 
IF(WEIGHTL.GT..2) WEIGHTL=.2 
HSEC(J,I)=AMIN1(THICKN,(SECSHT(J,I)/INSEC)/WEIGHTL) 
95 CONTINUE 
ELSE 
C ** a layer must disappear 
SLOUGH=SLOUGH-LAYW(I) 
TOPLAY=TOPLAY-1 
LAYW(I)=0. 
IF(SUMSPROUT(I) .LE.O.) GOTO 93 
SUMSPROUT(I)=0. 
HEIDIS(I)=0. 
TOPSPR=TOPSPR-l 
93 DO 96 J=1,NSEC 
IF(SECSHT(J,I).LE.O.) GOTO 96 
SECSHT(J,I)=0. 
HSEC(J,I)=0. 
TOPLSEC ( J ) »TOPLSEC ( J ) -1 
96 CONTINUE 
GOTO 90 
ENDIF 
ENDIF 
C********************************************************************** 
C ** calculate biomass, height and totals per layer of 
C ** mother vegetation and secondary shoots 
TOTABG=0. 
SPROUTW=0.0 
HEIGHT-0.0 
SECW-0.0 
DO 115 1=1,21 
LAYW(I)=0. 
115 CONTINUE 
DO 120 I=1,NSEC 
LENSEC(I)=0. 
120 CONTINUE 
DO 125 J=1,NSEC 
DO 127 K=l,TOPLSEC(J) 
SECW=SECW+SECSHT(J,K) 
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LENSEC(J)=LENSEC(J)+HSEC(J,K) 
IF(LENSEC(J).GT.DEPTH) LENSEC(J)=DEPTH 
LAYW(K)=LAYW(K)+SECSHT(J,K) 
127 CONTINUE 
125 CONTINUE 
DO 130 1=1,21 
SPROUTW=SPROUTW+SUMSPROUT ( I ) 
HEIGHT=HEIGHT+HEIDIS(I) 
IF(HEIGHT.GT.DEPTH) HEIGHT=DEPTH 
LAYW ( I ) =LAYW ( I ) +SUMSPROUT ( I ) 
TOTABG=TOTABG+LAYW(I) 
130 CONTINUE 
TOTBIOM=TOTABG+KNOLBIOM+ROOTW+WTUBER 
IF(SPROUTW.LE.O.Ol) THEN 
SPROUTW=0.0 
GSEASON=0 
ENDIF 
RETURN 
END 
Q ***************************************************************** 
SUBROUTINE TOPGRO(GRTOP,HEIGHT,SUMSPROUT,HEIDIS,TOPLAY, 
$AMOUNT,WLINI) 
INTEGER TOPLAY 
REAL SUMSPROUT(21),HEIDIS(21),NEW 
COMMON /GROWTH/ CTUBFL,CEDEAD,CITUBFL,RESPMAX,TGP,RGP,SGP,SECGP, 
1DRTR,DRTS,SECSTART,PF,THICKN,DEPTH,BOUNDLIGHT,IDAYBEG,TUBDEC, 
2TGPMIN, ITUBDAY, TUBMIN, TUBNUM, ROOTIN, TUBIN, FRAC 
WEIGHTL=WLINI 
80 TOPLEN=(GRTOP/AMOUNT)/WEIGHTL 
C ** when the surface is reached, biomass in layer TOPLAY is 
C ** added to GRTOP 
IF (HEIGHT.GE.DEPTH) THEN 
SUMSPROUT(TOPLAY)»SUMSPROUT(TOPLAY)+GRTOP 
GRTOP=0. 
ELSE 
C ** which part of TOPLEN comes in the old top layer and which part goes 
C ** to the new top layer? 
392 
NKW=(TOPLEN-(TOPLAY*THICKN-HEIGHT))/TOPLEN 
C ** does a new layer develop? 
IF ((NEW.LE.0.).OR.(TOPLAY*THICKN.GE.DEPTH)) THEN 
NEW=0. 
SUMSPROUT ( TOPLAY ) =SUMSPROUT ( TOPLAY ) +GRTOP 
HEIDIS(TOPLAY)=AMIN1(THICKN,HEIDIS(TOPLAY)+TOPLEN) 
GRTOP=0. 
HEIGHT=AMIN1(DEPTH,HEIGHT+TOPLEN) 
ELSE 
OLD=(l.-NEW) 
SUMSPROUT ( TOPLAY ) =SUMSPROUT ( TOPLAY ) +OLD*GRTOP 
HEIDIS(TOPLAY)=THICKN 
HEIGHT=HE IGHT+OLD * TOPLEN 
TOPLAY=TOPLAY+1 
GRTOP=NEW*GRTOP 
END IF 
ENDIF 
C ** is top growth finished? 
IF (GRTOP.GT.0.) GOTO 80 
RETURN 
END 
SAMENVATTING 
1. Inleiding 
In grote delen van de wereld zijn ondiepe 
zoete wateren beïnvloed door eutrofiëring 
(vgl. Parma, 1980). Vaak was hierbij 
sprake van een sterke achteruitgang in 
diversiteit en productie van ondergedoken 
waterplantenvegetaties. Het goeddeels 
verdwijnen van de waterplanten had 
meestal tot gevolg dat de diversiteit van 
de fauna sterk verminderde en dat voed-
selweb en stofkringlopen drastisch veran-
derden (Hall et al., 1970; Kemp et al., 
1984; Carpenter & Lodge, 1986; De Nie, 
1987). Ook de fytoplanktonsamenstelling 
veranderde, met als uiteindelijk resultaat 
een dominantie van blauwalgen zoals 
Oscillatoria agardhii Gom. gedurende het 
hele jaar. 
Dit promotieonderzoek was deel 
van een groter onderzoeksproject onder 
leiding van Van Vierssen bij de vakgroep 
Natuurbeheer van de Landbouw-
universiteit. Hierin werden geëutrofieerde, 
potentieel door waterplanten gedomineerde 
zoetwaterecosystemen op verschillende 
schaal (laboratoriumproeven, veld-
waarnemingen, veldexperimenten) en met 
een samenhangend conceptueel model als 
werkhypothese bestudeerd. Doel van het 
project was een bijdrage te leveren aan het 
ontwikkelen van een optimale en duur-
zame strategie voor de restauratie van 
dergelijke meren en het herstel van de 
potentiële biologische diversiteit. Het 
Veluwemeer was de veldlocatie van het 
onderzoeksproject. Volledige publicatie 
van het onderzoek dat binnen dit pro-
jectkader heeft plaatsgevonden zal ge-
beuren in Van Vierssen et al. (in prep.). 
Voor het mechanisme dat ten 
grondslag ligt aan het op grote schaal 
verdwijnen van waterplanten zijn in de 
literatuur twee hoofdtheorieën te onder-
scheiden, hier noemen we ze model 1 en 
model 2. 
In model 1 wordt het belang van 
fytoplankton en de veranderde samenstel-
ling van de visfauna benadrukt. In deze 
theorie wordt verondersteld dat met de 
toenemende beschikbaarheid van nu-
triënten de fytoplanktonbiomassa sterk 
toeneemt. Dit heeft een sterke vermin-
dering tot gevolg van de hoeveelheid licht 
die de waterplanten bereikt, die daardoor 
in biomassa afnemen. Zichtjagende roof-
vissen, zoals de snoek, zijn afhankelijk 
van waterplantenvegetaties, onder andere 
voor hun voortplanting (Grimm, 1989). 
Met de toenemende troebelheid en de af-
nemende hoeveelheid waterplanten neemt 
de predatie-efficiëntie van deze roofvis af 
en kunnen prooisoorten, zoals brasem, in 
aantal toenemen (Lammens, 1989). 
Brasem is zoöplanktivoor en benthivoor, 
en zowel door opwoeling van het sediment 
als door predatie op zoöplankton zal de 
troebelheid van het water toenemen en 
daarmee het licht dat waterplanten bereikt 
afnemen. Dit model is een combinatie van 
mechanismen gesuggereerd door Hrbacek 
et al. (1961), Andersson et al. (1978) en 
Andersson (1984) voor de zoöplankton-
fytoplankton interactie, en van de sug-
gestie van Jupp & Spence (1977) voor de 
relatie tussen fytoplankton en waterplan-
ten. 
Het tweede model is gepubliceerd 
door Phillips et al. (1978). Hierin wordt 
perifyton-ontwikkeling gezien als door-
slaggevend voor de achteruitgang van de 
waterplanten. Fy toplanktonontwikkeling 
wordt volgens deze theorie in eerste in-
stantie geremd door allelopatische stoffen 
die door de waterplanten uitgescheiden 
worden. Voor ons onderzoek is als werk-
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hypothese een modificatie van dit model 
gebruikt zoals gepubliceerd door Van 
Vierssen et al. (1985; zie Fig. 1.1). De 
modificatie behelst een uitbreiding met de 
rol van perifytonbegrazende fauna 
(Hootsmans & Vermaat, 1985) en moge-
lijke allelopatische remming van water-
planten door fytoplankton (Van Vierssen 
& Prins, 1985). 
De keuze voor model 2 als werk-
hypothese of conceptueel model voor dit 
onderzoek is gebaseerd op het feit dat 
model 1 ons inziens het plotselinge ver-
dwijnen van waterplanten niet volledig 
verklaart. Vaak is een toename van de 
troebelheid van de waterlaag alleen niet 
voldoende om dat verdwijnen te verklaren 
(Phillips et al., 1978). 
Aan de hand van het uitgebreide 
model 2 zijn een aantal onderzoeksthema's 
geïdentificeerd. Bovendien is gekozen 
voor één 'model'-soort waterplant, schede-
fonteinkruid (Potamogeton pectinatus L.), 
omdat deze soort ook onder de huidige 
omstandigheden nog vrij algemeen is. 
Hoewel P. pectinatus uitgebreid bestu-
deerd is (zie de literatuurlijsten van hoofd-
stukken 2 tot en met 4), was het onze 
overtuiging dat een aantal in dit kader 
belangrijke aspecten van de ecologie van 
deze soort nog niet voldoende duidelijk 
was. In de hoofdstukken 2 tot en met 4 
wordt aandacht besteed aan plasticiteit, 
groei en fotosynthese. Allelopatie (hoofd-
stuk 5) en perifytonontwikkeling en -be-
grazing (hoofdstuk 6 en 7) zijn onder-
scheiden als belangrijke interacties in het 
model. Omdat in het veld verschillende 
processen en factoren tegelijkertijd in-
werken, zijn gecontroleerde in-situ mani-
pulaties van complete ecosystemen een 
uitstekende aanvulling van laboratorium-
experimenten. Hiertoe zijn een tweetal 
enclosure-experimenten uitgevoerd in het 
Veluwemeer (hoofdstuk 8). Een belangrijk 
deel van de resultaten is vervolgens geïn-
tegreerd in een simulatiemodel van de 
seizoensontwikkeling van P. pectinatus 
(SAGA1, hoofdstuk 9). In hoofdstuk 10 
wordt tenslotte samenvattend ingegaan op 
de conclusies uit de verschillende hoofd-
stukken van dit gezamenlijke proefschrift, 
met name in het kader van het beheer van 
waterplantenvegetaties en ondiepe meren. 
2. Conclusies uit de deelonderzoeken 
2.1 De waterplant, Potamogeton 
pectinatus 
Fenotypische verschillen tussen twee 
populaties van P. pectinatus, één uit een 
brakke proefsloot op Texel en één uit het 
Veluwemeer, bleken een genotypische 
component te hebben. Dit betekent onder 
andere dat de combinatie van gegevens 
van verschillende populaties in bijvoor-
beeld een simulatiemodel, zoals in hoofd-
stuk 9 is gebeurd, risico's met zich mee-
brengt. We hebben geen aanleiding te 
veronderstellen dat dit in het geval van 
SAGA1 ook werkelijk het geval is. 
Het is niet onaannemelijk dat een 
aantal karakteristieken van de Veluwe-
meerpopulatie van adaptief voordeel is in 
dit sterk aan de wind geëxponeerde, troe-
bele meer met relatief hoge kansen op 
afslag van materiaal. Deze eigenschappen 
zijn een snellere ontwikkeling gedurende 
het groeiseizoen, een relatief hogere in-
vestering in fotosynthetisch materiaal en 
een compactere groeivorm dan de popula-
tie van Texel. 
Tubergrootte bleek een belangrijke 
factor voor de zich ontwikkelende plant. 
Onder verder gunstige omstandigheden 
bleven verschillen in biomassa ook na 
twee maanden nog significant aanwezig. 
Uit een tuberkiemingsexperiment met 
verschillende temperaturen concludeerden 
we dat zich in tubers van één winter oud 
een secundaire kiemrust ontwikkelde 
boven een drempeltemperatuur van rond 
de 15 °C. Deze zou in het veld geïndu-
ceerd kunnen worden door een snelle 
temperatuurstijging in het voorjaar. Het 
verschijnsel zou voordelig kunnen zijn in 
aquatische habitats met een grote kans op 
uitdroging in de zomer. 
Het effect van licht, temperatuur en 
leeftijd op de groei en de ontwikkeling is 
in detail bestudeerd. Voor veel eigen-
schappen waren de interacties tussen deze 
drie factoren significant. Planten die onder 
hoge lichtintensiteiten gekweekt werden 
elongeerden minder, produceerden meer 
bladeren en secundaire scheuten en hadden 
een lager chlorofylgehalte. Bij hogere 
temperaturen waren groeisnelheden en 
maxima voor een aantal morfometrische 
eigenschappen hoger. De fotosynthese-
parameters Pm (maximum bruto foto-
synthese) en Km (lichtintensiteit waarbij 
0.5*Pm is bereikt) namen toe terwijl a 
(initiële helling van de curve) en R (respi-
ratie) niet beïnvloed werden. Bijgevolg 
namen de bruto en netto fotosynthese bij 
200 fiE m'2 s'1 (GP200 en NP200) toe. 
Met toenemde leeftijd werden de planten 
langer en produceerden ze meer maar 
kleinere blaadjes. Pm en R namen af 
terwijl Km en a gelijk bleven, GP200 en 
NP200 namen daardoor af. Bij een ver-
gelijking wat betreft fotosynthese-eigen-
schappen met andere soorten blijkt P. 
pectinatus zich 'gemiddeld' te gedragen. 
We concluderen dat P. pectinatus 
zijn fotosynthese-eigenschappen niet aan-
past aan lagere lichtniveau's. Andere 
eigenschappen zoals een snelle groei naar 
en een concentratie van het bladmateriaal 
aan het wateroppervlak, en de mogelijk-
heid daarbij te teren op energievoorraden 
in de tuber zijn blijkbaar voldoende om te 
overleven in ondiep, troebel water. 
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2.2 Perifytongroei en -verwijdering 
De perifytonontwikkeling op objectglaas-
jes onder eutrofe omstandigheden in een 
laboratoriumproef was vergelijkbaar met 
literatuurgegevens (maximumdichtheden 
1.5 - 3 mg cm"2 asvrijdrooggewicht, 
afdw). Temperatuurverschillen veroor-
zaakten meer significante verschillen in 
logistische groeicurves dan verschillen in 
lichtintensiteit. Het tegenovergestelde was 
het geval voor lichtextinctie-dichtheids-
curven. Verschillen in lichtextinctie tussen 
perifytongemeenschappen van dezelfde 
dichtheid bleken gerelateerd aan de taxo-
nomische samenstelling. In een tempera-
tuurbereik van 10 - 20 °C en voor lichtin-
tensiteiten tussen de 50 en 200 /xE m"2 s"1 
bereikten de perifytongemeenschappen een 
dichtheid van zo'n 0.5 mg cm"2 afdw na 3 
tot 4 weken, een dichtheid waarbij nog 
slechts 50% van het ingestraalde licht 
werd doorgelaten. 
De vier geteste soorten zoet-
waterslakken verwijderden significante 
hoeveelheden perifyton van objectglaasjes 
(0.1 - 2.2 mg slak'1 dag'1 afdw). Verwij-
dering door de twee geteste soorten zoet-
watercrustaceeën was daarentegen niet 
significant. De verwijderingssnelheid van 
de slakken bleek een functie van activiteit, 
slakgrootte en taxonomische samenstelling 
van het aangeboden perifyton. Tempera-
tuureffecten waren zelden significant. 
Voor Lymnaea peregra (Müll.) werd geen 
verschil in verwijdering gevonden van 
perifyton op P. pectinatus vergeleken met 
objectglaasjes. 
De in twee laboratoriumproeven 
geteste soorten slakken bleken in staat de 
perifytonontwikkeling op P. pectinatus 
significant te onderdrukken. Het effect van 
de lichtklimaatsverbetering die hier het 
gevolg van was bleek sterk afhankelijk 
van de hoeveelheid licht die de planten 
uiteindelijk na extinctie door fytoplankton 
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en perifyton nog bereikte. In het tweede 
experiment ontvingen de planten iets meer 
licht (74 ten opzichte van 60 /xE m"2 s"1 in 
het eerste experiment), maar deze inten-
siteiten lagen in het steile traject van de 
fotosynthese-instralingscurve (hoofdstuk4) 
wat een duidelijk verschil in de groei van 
de plant tot gevolg had. In het eerste 
experiment spraken de planten waarop het 
perifyton zich 'ongestoord' kon ontwik-
kelen hun reservevoorraad in de tubers 
aan om daar relatief meer bladmateriaal 
mee te produceren. In het tweede experi-
ment was er geen significant effect op de 
plantengroei waar te nemen. Vanuit het 
oogpunt van de plant lijkt een populatie L. 
peregra de beste 'begrazingsoplossing' 
tegen perifytonaangroei. Deze soort heeft 
een hoge verwijderingssnelheid en een 
constant hoge activiteit op waterplanten 
gedurende het gehele groeiseizoen. 
2.3 Allelopatie 
In experimenten waarin nutriënten noch 
licht beperkend waren is het voorkomen 
van een allelopatische effect van door 
intacte waterplanten uitgescheiden stoffen 
op de groei van fytoplankton duidelijk 
aangetoond. Het effect bleek echter rela-
tief onvoorspelbaar: verschillen traden op 
op verschillende momenten in het seizoen, 
voor verschillende fytoplanktonalgen en 
voor verschillende soorten waterplanten. 
Voor de gevallen waarin allelopatische 
remming optrad, was de gemiddelde 
reductie in algengroei zo'n 10 - 15%. Dit 
lijkt een effect van relatief beperkt belang, 
maar het kan zeker consequenties hebben 
voor concurrentie en successie in het 
fytoplankton. 
2.4 Enclosure experimenten 
In een experiment met twee typen en-
closures (wanden van respectievelijk poly-
etheen en gaas) in het Veluwemeer zijn de 
effecten van visactiviteit, perifyton en 
troebelheid van de waterlaag op de ont-
wikkeling van een natuurlijke water-
plantenvegetatie bestudeerd. De P. 
pectinatus biomassa in de polyetheen-
enclosures was twee keer zo hoog als in 
het meer, de biomassa in de enclosures 
van gaas lag er tussen in. Bovendien 
bevatten de enclosures meer andere soor-
ten waterplanten. Lichtextinctie door 
perifyton en de waterlaag was gelijk in de 
gazen enclosures en het meer. In de poly-
etheen enclosures was de extinctie lager. 
Verschillen in beschikbare nutriënten of 
opgeloste anorganische koolstof lijken on-
waarschijnlijk. We verklaren het verschil 
in waterplantenbiomassa door de ver-
beterde lichtomstandigheden in polyetheen 
en door de afwezigheid van sediment-
omwoelende vis in beide typen enclosures. 
Beide factoren lijken even belangrijk. 
Het effect van stekelbaars 
(Gasterosteus aculeatus L.), een soort die 
zich meestal tussen waterplanten ophoudt, 
op de dichtheid van zoöplankton en fyto-
plankton is in een ander enclosure-experi-
ment onderzocht. Het bleek gelijk aan dat 
van de door brasem (Abramis brama L.) 
gedomineeerde visgemeenschap in het 
Veluwemeer. 
2.5 Het simulatiemodel, SAGA1 
Het model SAGA1 bleek de vegetatie-
ontwikkeling onder verschillende licht-
omstandigheden in het Veluwemeer rede-
lijk te kunnen beschrijven. Afname en 
verdwijnen van de waterplantenbiomassa 
aan het eind van het groeiseizoen konden 
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voldoende voorspeld worden door effecten 
van licht en leeftijd op de fotosynthese. 
Simulaties onder verschillende 
lichtcondities lieten zien dat in ondiep 
water zowel extinctie door perifyton als 
door de waterlaag een belangrijke rol 
spelen. In dieper water wordt de waterlaag 
relatief belangrijker. Beneden een be-
paalde lichtintensiteit of diepte is de P. 
pectinatus vegetatie in staat gelijke bio-
massa's te produceren als onder zeer 
heldere omstandigheden. Dit wordt ver-
oorzaakt door het stimulerende effect van 
lage lichtniveau's op de vorming van 
tubers. 
De modeluitkomsten geven aan dat 
de huidige, ogenschijnlijk stabiele situatie 
in het Veluwemeer in feite misschien wel 
tamelijk labiel is. Relatief kleine afwijkin-
gen veroorzaken bij de huidige troebelheid 
en diepte van dit meer namelijk een sterke 
biomassatoename of het totale verdwijnen 
van de vegetatie. 
3. Betekenis voor het conceptuele 
model 
De veronderstelde rol van allelopatie 
wordt ondersteund door onze experimen-
tele resultaten, hoewel het effect vrij 
onvoorspelbaar is. Blijkbaar produceert 
niet elke soort altijd en onder alle omstan-
digheden dergelijke stoffen. We kunnen 
echter veronderstellen dat een diverse 
waterplantengemeenschap in helder water 
altijd voldoende allelopatische stoffen zal 
produceren. 
Het lijkt noodzakelijk perifyton-
begrazing door slakken in ons model te 
incorporeren, gezien de waargenomen 
verwijderingscapaciteiten. Deze begrazing 
zal echter niet per definitie tot groeiver-
betering bij de waterplant leiden. Met 
diezelfde gevarieerde waterplanten-
gemeenschap in gedachten kunnen we dit 
effect van slakken als een middel zien om 
het verdwijnen van waterplanten tenminste 
uit te stellen. 
In Stansfield et al. (1989) wordt 
een alternatief aangedragen voor de door-
slaggevende rol van perifytonopbloei. 
Deze auteurs wijten het plotseling ver-
dwijnen van zoöplankton uit de meer-
sediment-profielen aan het toegenomen 
gebruik van pesticiden in de vijftiger 
jaren. De toe- en afname van perifyton is 
echter even goed gedocumenteerd in 
profielen uit dezelfde meren (en verzameld 
door gedeeltelijk dezelfde auteurs: B. 
Moss; Phillips et al., 1978). Ons inziens 
kunnen beide processen een rol gespeeld 
hebben. 
We willen hier nog ingaan op de 
controverse die er ogenschijnlijk bestaat 
tussen de modellen '1 en 2' (zie de inleid-
ing). Er is voor ons geen enkele reden 
waarom de twee modellen niet gekoppeld 
zouden kunnen worden. Model 2 be-
schrijft met de rol van perifyton de aanzet 
tot het verdwijnen van waterplanten beter, 
maar verwaarloost vervolgens het effect 
van vis op de troebelheid van het water 
volkomen. 
We suggereren in hoofdstuk 10 
(Fig. 10.1) een koppeling van beide mo-
dellen, waarbij we ook het eventuele 
effect van pesticiden op zoöplankton in-
corporeren. Op basis van dit uitgebreide 
conceptuele model doen we vervolgens 
een aantal aanbevelingen voor verder 
onderzoek. 
4. Betekenis voor het beheer van 
ondiepe meren 
Een belangrijk deel van onze resultaten is 
gecompileerd in het simulatiemodel. Dit 
model liet voor meren als het Veluwemeer 
zien dat relatief kleine veranderingen in de 
troebelheid grote veranderingen in planten-
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biomassa tot gevolg kunnen hebben. Dit is 
het geval bij een extinctiecoëfficiënt van 
2-3 m'1, onafhankelijk van het perifyton-
regime. De maatregelen die in dit geval 
genomen moeten worden om een grotere 
helderheid te bereiken zijn afhankelijk van 
de bijdrage aan de troebelheid van fyto-
plankton enerzijds en door de wind gere-
suspendeerd bodemmateriaal anderzijds. 
Visstandmanipulatie moet de nadruk heb-
ben als resuspensie door wind verwaar-
loosbaar is. We vermoeden echter dat in 
ondiepe meren met een spaarzame water-
plantenbedekking resuspensie een belang-
rijke rol zal spelen. In dat geval zal ten-
minste een deel van de aandacht gericht 
moeten worden op de reductie van het 
windeffect. Door het creëren van voor 
wind en golven beschutte gebieden kan 
plaatselijk de resuspensie beperkt worden. 
Compartimentering van een meer in delen 
met verschillend gebruik is dan bovendien 
mogelijk: sommige delen met helder water 
en waterplanten met een 'natuurfunctie', 
andere delen met minder vegetatie voor 
recreatieve doeleinden. 
Het is onze overtuiging dat het 
gebruik van een relatief complex model 
dat de belangrijkste interacties in een 
ecosysteem beschrijft van groot nut kan 
zijn voor het bepalen van een efficiënte 
beheersstrategie. We beëindigen hoofdstuk 
10 met drie illustraties hiervan. 
Perifytonbegrazing in ondiepe meren 
In dit eerste voorbeeld schatten we het 
effect van een goed ontwikkelde slakken-
gemeenschap op de ontwikkeling van 
perifyton en waterplanten in bijvoorbeeld 
het Veluwemeer met behulp van veld- en 
labgegevens en SAGA1. We concluderen 
dat een niet al te hoge perifyton-begra-
zingsdruk al duidelijk positieve effecten op 
de plantengroei zou hebben. Afwezigheid 
van een redelijk ontwikkelde slakken-
gemeenschap in het huidige Veluwemeer 
moet vermoedelijk geweten worden aan 
vispredatie en de korte beschikbaarheid 
van waterplanten als habitat voor slakken. 
Mogelijkheden voor overwinterende kleine 
zwanen 
Met behulp van SAGA1 is geschat hoe-
veel kleine zwanen (Cygnus bewicldi 
Yarr.) voor hun overwintering door een 
P. pectinatus vegetatie onderhouden kun-
nen worden onder verschillende troebel-
heids- en perifytonregimes. In de eerste 
plaats concluderen we dat model en veld-
waarnemingen redelijk overeenstemmen, 
in de tweede plaats moeten we ook hier 
concluderen dat relatief kleine verande-
ringen in de extinctiecoëfficiënt grote 
gevolgen kunnen hebben. 
Strategisch maaien 
Voor een waterbeheerder kunnen water-
planten zowel gewenst als ongewenst zijn. 
In het laatste geval is 'controle' nodig. 
Met behulp van SAGA1 is geschat wat het 
effect van een verschillend maaitijdstip is 
op de ontwikkeling van een P. pectinatus 
vegetatie. Een verschil van 20 dagen 
(begin of eind juli) veroorzaakt een factor 
2 verschil in biomassa in het volgende jaar 
en werkt nog minstens 4 jaar door. 
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GENERAL ABSTRACT 
Eutrophication of shallow waters has often been 
associated with the decline of submerged macro-
phytes. In this study, a conceptual model as a 
working hypothesis for the mechanism respon-
sible for this decline was used to generate the 
research topics. Aims of the study were to better 
understand the mechanism by testing parts of the 
hypothesis, and to compilate the results in a 
simulation model, a.o. for management purposes. 
The model hypothesis used suggests that 
periphyton development acted as a trigger for 
macrophyte decline, with a postponed phyto-
plankton reaction due to allelopathic growth 
limitation by substances excreted by the macro-
phytes. 
We selected one abundant macrophyte 
species, Potamogeton pectinatus L., and studied 
growth, photosynthesis and plasticity. Tuber size 
appeared to be an important factor for the plant 
that developed from it. Temperature and light in-
fluenced growth nonlinearly and interactively. 
With increasing age, maximal photosynthetic rate 
and respiration decreased. Light level during 
growth also affected photosynthesis. With respect 
to photosynthetic performance and stem elong-
ation capacity, P. pectinatus can be characterized 
as 'average' when compared to other macrophyte 
species. 
Periphyton development on glass slides 
under eutrophic conditions in the laboratory was 
comparable to that in the field as found by other 
authors. Temperature distinctly affected the 
growth curves, whilst light did so for the attenu-
ance-density curves of the experimental com-
munities. In the studied light and temperature 
range, periphyton attenuated about 50% of the 
light within 3-4 weeks. 
All four tested freshwater snail species 
significantly removed periphyton from glass 
slides, whilst the two tested crustaceans did not. 
Differences in removal between and within 
species could be explained largely by differences 
in snail activity, snail size and taxonomie com-
position of the periphyton. Temperature effects 
were rarely found. From the plant's point of 
view, a population of Lymnaea peregra (Müll.) 
appears to be the best solution against periphyton 
accumulation. It has one of the highest removal 
rates and a constant, high activity and presence on 
macrophytes during the season. 
The existence of allelopathic effects of 
macrophyte exudates on phytoplankton growth 
was demonstrated clearly. When present, it was 
reflected in a growth limitation after one week of 
on average 10-15%. It could be different for 
different times of the season, different planktonic 
algae and different macrophyte species. 
In enclosures with different types of wall 
material (gauze and polythene), we found that 
polythene had the highest macrophyte biomass, 
the lake had the lowest and gauze was inter-
mediate. This could be explained by improved 
light conditions in the polythene enclosures due to 
reduced seston and periphyton density, and by the 
absence of sediment-disturbing fish in both enclo-
sure types. In another enclosure experiment, 
sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus L.) in field 
densities had a similar effect on zoo- and phyto-
plankton as the bream-dominated (Abramis brama 
L.) fish community in Lake Veluwe. 
The Simulation model SAGAl could 
reasonably well describe the seasonal vegetation 
development in Lake Veluwe under various light 
conditions. Simulations pointed out that in shallow 
water both periphyton shading and water turbidity 
are important in limiting plant development. In 
deeper waters the relative importance of peri-
phyton is reduced. The present, seemingly stable 
situation in Lake Veluwe actually may well be 
very labile, since small deviations from the 
present conditions in the model resulted in large 
changes in simulated macrophyte biomass. 
For our conceptual model, we may con-
clude that the supposed role of allelopathy is now 
experimentally supported. Periphyton removal by 
freshwater snails, as well as the role of benthi-
vorous and piscivorous fish, and possible effects 
of pesticides on periphyton grazers and zooplank-
ton appear components worthwhile to incorporate. 
Finally, some illustrations are given of the use of 
the present study for the management of shallow 
lakes and submerged macrophyte beds. 
RESUME GENERAL 
Macrophytes, une clé pour comprendre les changements causés par l'eutrophisation 
dans les écosystèmes d'eau douce peu profonde 
M.J.M Hootsmans & J.E. Vermaat 
L'eutrophisation des eaux peu profondes a 
souvent été associée à la régression de macro-
phytes immergées. Dans cette étude, un modèle 
conceptuel a été utilisé en tant qu'hypothèse de 
travail pour les mécanismes gouvernant cette 
régression. 
L'hypothèse de base était que le développement 
du périphy ton fonctionne comme déclencheur de 
la régression de macrophytes. La réaction du 
phytoplancton est retardée à cause d'une limi-
tation de croissance allélopathique par des 
substances sécrétées par les macrophytes. 
Les buts de l'étude étaient de mieux 
comprendre les mécanismes en vérifiant des 
parties de l'hypothèse, et d'intégrer les résultats 
dans un modèle de simulation, entre autres pour 
des objectifs de gestion. Ainsi, outre l'informa-
tion sur un certain nombre d'interactions dans 
l'écosystème, la connaissance du fonction-
nement de la composante macrophyte était 
essentielle. 
Nous avons choisi un lac eutrophique, 
le Lac Veluwe (Pays-Bas), comme location de 
recherche. Nous avons sélectionné une espèce 
de macrophyte abondante, le Potamogeton 
pectinatus L., et étudié sa croissance, sa photo-
synthèse et sa plasticité. La taille des tubercules 
parut être un facteur important pour la plante 
qui s'en développait. La température et la 
lumière influençaient la croissance de manière 
non-linéaire et interactive. Avec l'âge, la vitesse 
de photosynthèse maximale et la respiration 
diminuaient. Le niveau de la lumière pendant la 
croissance influençait également la photo-
synthèse. Quant à la performance photosyn-
thétique et la capacité d'élongation de la tige, le 
P. pectinatus peut être caractérisé comme 
'moyen', comparé à d'autres espèces de macro-
phytes. 
Le développement de périphyton sur des 
lamelles de verre dans des conditions eutro-
phiques au laboratoire était comparable à celui 
sur le terrain, comme observé par d'autres 
chercheurs. La température influençait nette-
ment les courbes de croissance, tandis que la 
lumière agissait ainsi pour les courbes atténu-
ation-densité des communautés expérimentales. 
Dans la portée étudiée de la lumière et de la 
température, le périphyton atténuait environ 
50% de la lumière en 3-4 semaines. 
Toutes les quatre espèces de limnées 
enlevaient significativement le périphyton des 
lamelles de verre, tandis que les deux crustacés 
examinés ne le faisaient pas. Des différences 
dans le prélèvement entre individus et entre es-
pèces purent être expliquées en grande partie 
par des différences d'activité des limnées, de 
taille des limnées et de composition taxono-
mique du périphyton. Des effets de température 
furent rarement observés. Du point de vue de la 
plante, une population de Lymnea peregra 
(Müll.) paraît être la meilleure solution contre 
l'accumulation de périphyton. Cette limnée a 
une des plus grandes vitesses de prélèvement et 
elle maintient une grande activité et une pré-
sence continue sur les macrophytes pendant la 
saison. 
L'existence d'effets allélopathiques 
d'exsudats de macrophytes sur la croissance du 
phytoplancton fut clairement démontrée. Ils se 
manifestaient par une limitation de croissance 
de 10-15% en moyenne après une semaine. 
L'effet pouvait varier au cours de la saison, et 
selon les différentes espèces d'algues plancto-
niques et les différentes espèces de macro-
phytes. 
Dans deux types d'enclos (gaze et poly-
ethylene) dans le Lac Veluwe, nous avons 
observé que le polyethylene avait la biomasse 
de macrophytes la plus élevée, le lac avait la 
biomasse la plus basse et la gaze était inter-
médiaire. Ceci put être expliqué par des condi-
tions de lumière améliorées dans les enclos en 
polyethylene, à cause d'une densité réduite de 
seston et de périphyton, et par l'absence de 
poissons perturbant le sédiment dans les deux 
types d'enclos. 
Le modèle de simulation SAGA1 peut 
décrire raisonnablement la dynamique saison-
nière de la végétation du Lac Veluwe sous 
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différentes conditions de lumière. Les simu-
lations indiquent qu'en eau peu profonde, à la 
fois l'ombrage causé par le périphyton et la 
turbidité de l'eau sont des facteurs importants 
limitant le développement des plantes. Dans des 
eaux plus profondes l'importance relative du 
périphyton est réduite. La situation actuelle 
dans le lac Veluwe, apparemment stable, pour-
rait en fait être très labile, vu que dans le 
modèle de petites déviations des conditions 
actuelles dans le modèle résultent en de grands 
changements de biomasse simulée. 
Dans le cas de notre modèle conceptuel, nous 
pouvons conclure que le rôle présupposé de 
l'allélopathie est maintenant soutenu expéri-
mentalement. Le prélèvement de périphyton par 
les limnées, comme par les poissons ben-
thivores et piscivores semblent être des com-
posantes valables à incorporer. Finalement, 
quelques illustrations ont été données concer-
nant l'utilisation de cette étude pour la gestion 
des lacs peu profonds et des végétations de 
macrophytes immergées. 
RESUMEN GENERAL 
Los macrófitos acuàticos, un elemento clave para comprender los cambios causados 
por la eutrofización en ecosistemas de aguas someras 
M.J.M. Hootsmans & J.E. Vermaat 
Los procesos de eutrofización de humedales 
someros han estado asociados a menudo con el 
déclive de sus poblaciones de macrófitos sumer-
gidos. En este estudio, se ha utilizado un mo-
delo conceptual como hipótesis de trabajo para 
investigar los mecanismos responsables de 
dicho déclive. 
La hipótesis bâsica es que el desarrollo 
del perifiton actua como un factor desen-
cadenante del déclive de los macrófitos acuàti-
cos. La reacción del fitoplancton es postpuesta 
a consecuencia de la limitación alelopâtica de su 
crecimiento provocada por sustancias excretadas 
por los macrófitos. 
El objetivo principal de este estudio era 
comprender mejor los mecanismos mediante el 
contraste de diversas partes de las hipótesis, e 
integrar los resultados en un modelo de simula-
ción, p.ej. para su uso en problemas de gestion. 
Para ello, ademäs de la información sobre un 
cierto numero de interacciones présentes en este 
tipo de ecosistemas, era esencial obtener un 
adecuado conocimiento del funcionamiento de 
su componente macrofftico. 
Como localidad de campo, elegimos el 
lago eutrófico Veluwe (Holanda). Seleccio-
namos una especie de macrófito sumergido 
abundante en dicho lago, Potamogeton 
pectinatus L., y estudiamos su crecimiento, 
fotosfntesis y plasticidad. El tamafio de los 
tubérculos résulté ser un importante factor para 
las plantas que se desarrollaban a partir de 
ellos. La temperatura y la iluminación in-
fluyeron el crecimiento de forma no linear e 
interactiva. Al aumentar la edad de las plantas, 
se producta una disminución en la tasa foto-
sintética mâxima (maximal photosynthetic rate) 
y la respiración. El grado de iluminación 
durante el periodo de crecimiento también 
afectó a la fotosfntesis. Por lo que respecta al 
funcionamiento fotosintético y a la capacidad de 
elongación del tallo, P. pectinatus puede ser 
caracterizada como "media" en comparación 
con otras especies de macrófitos. 
El desarrollo de perifiton sobre portaobjetos de 
vidrio bajo condiciones eutróficas en laboratório 
rue comparable al encontrado en campo por 
otros autores. La temperatura afectó claramente 
a las curvas de crecimiento, mientras que la 
iluminación afectó a las curvas atenuación-
densidad de las comunidades expérimentales. 
Dentro de los rangos estudiados de iluminación 
y temperatura, el perifiton producfa una atenu-
ación de alrededor del 50% de la luz en 3-4 
semanas. 
Las cuatro especies de caracoles dulce-
acufcolas estudiadas retiraban significativamente 
el perifiton de los portaobjetos de vidrio, al 
contrario que las dos especies de crustâceos 
utilizadas. Las diferencias en la intensidad de 
consumo de perifiton entre y dentro de las 
diferentes especies podrfa ser explicada en gran 
parte por las diferencias en actividad y tamano 
de los caracoles y en la composición taxonó-
mica del perifiton. Encontramos raramente un 
efecto significativo de la temperatura. Desde el 
punto de vista de las plantas, una población de 
Lymnaea peregra (Müll.) parece ser la mejor 
solución contra la acumulación de perifiton. 
Dicha especie présenta una de las mâs altas tasa 
de remoción de perifiton y una constante y 
elevada actividad y presencia sobre los macró-
fitos durante el periodo de crecimiento de estos. 
La existencia de efectos alelopâticos 
provocados por sustancias exudadas por los 
macrófitos que afectan al crecimiento del fito-
plancton fue claramente demostrada. La pre-
sencia de macrófitos se reflejó en una limitación 
del crecimiento del fitoplancton que alcanzó un 
valor medio del 10-50% en una semana. Este 
efecto podrfa variar para diferentes momentos 
del periodo de crecimiento, diferentes algas 
planctónicas y diferentes especies de macró-
fitos. 
En los dos tipos de cercados 
(exclosures) utilizados (de gasa y de polietileno, 
respectivamente) en el lago Veluwe, en-
contramos que los de polietileno presentaban la 
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maxima biomasa de macrófitos, el lago la 
menor y los de gasa un valor intermedio. Estos 
resultados podrfan ser explicados por la mejora 
en las condiciones lumfnicas que se produce en 
los cercados de polietileno debido a la reduc-
tion en la densidad de seston y perifiton, y por 
la ausencia de peces capaces de remover el 
sedimento en ambos tipos de cercados. 
El modelo de simulation SAGA1 puede 
describir razonablemente bien la dinämica es-
tacional de la vegetation sumergida en el lago 
Veluwe bajo diversas condiciones de ilumina-
ción. Las simulaciones senalan que en aguas 
someras tanto el sombreado provocado por el 
perifiton como la turbiedad del agua son fac-
tures importantes en la limitation del des-
arrollo de las plantas. En aguas mâs profundas, 
la importancia relativa del perifiton disminuye. 
La situation actual, aparentemente estable, en 
el lago Veluwe puede facilmente ser muy labil, 
puesto que pequenas desviaciones a partir de 
las condiciones présentes resultan en el modelo 
en grandes cambios en las biomasas de macró-
fitos simuladas. 
En lo referente a nuestro modelo con-
ceptual, podrfamos concluir que el papel que 
asignamos a la alelopatfa en la limitation del 
crecimiento del fitoplancton ha sido confirmado 
por los datos expérimentales. La remoción de 
perifiton por caracoles dulceacufcolas, asf como 
el efecto de los peces bentfvoros y piscfvoros, 
parecen ser componentes a incorporar. Final-
mente, se ilustran algunas posibilidades de uso 
del presente estudio para la gestion de lagos 
someros y praderas de macrófitos sumergidos. 
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MAKPOMITH, KJIDH K IIOHHMAHMB M3MEHEHMH, BbBWBAEMbK 3yTPO»MKAUMEH 
B nPECHOBOflHbK 3KOCHCTEMAX HA MEJIKOBOJlbE 
M. fl. M. XooTCMaHC, fl. E. BepnaaT 
AHHOTAliHH 
3yTpo(j>wHaunfl MenKOBOflbn Bcerna 6bina cBfl3aHa co CHHHtemieM KontmecTBa 
nonBouHbix MaKpo$HTOB. B jjaHHOM HccnejqoBaHHH B KaMecTBe paSoneH mnoTesbi 
oQbHCHeHHfl MexaHH3Ma TaKoro cHHHtemifl H reHepnpoBaHHfl n3yMaeMbix BonpocoB 
6bina ncnonb30BaHa HOHuenTyanbHafl Mojjenb. 
UenflMH HccnenoBaHHfl 6binH nynmee noHHMamie MexaHHSMa nyTeM npoBepKH 
HacTeR rnnoTe3bi H ncnonb30B3Hne pe3ynbTaT0B B HMHTauHOHHoH Monenn, B 
MacTHOCTH nnn ueneH ynpaBneHHH. 
MonenbHafl rnnoTe3a npennonaraeT, MTO pa3BHTne nepwpHTOHa nocnyxwno 
nycKOBbiM MexaHH3MOM nnn cHHxteHHn MHcna MSKPOÇIHTOB, H 3anepxcKH peaKiiHH 
$MTonnaHKTOHa B cwny annenonaTHwecKoro orpaHunemifl pocTa, Bbi3WBaeMoro 
BemecTBaMH, BbiflenfleMfaiMM MaKpo$HTaMH. 
Mu Bbi6pann OJJHH H3 H36biT0MHbix BunoB MaKpoOHTOB, Potamogeton 
pectinatus L , H H3ymmH pocT, 1i0T0CHHTe3 H nnacTHMHOCTb. OKa3anocb, MTO 
pa3Mep KnyöHH HMen Bamoe 3HaweHne nnn pacTeHHH, KOTopoe pasBHnocb H3 
Hero. TeMnepaTypa H CBeT Bnnnnn Ha pocT HenuHeHHO H cornacoBaHHO. C 
yBenvmeHHeM B03pacTa B03pocnn u MaKCHManbHan cKopocTb $oTocnHTe3a H 
pecnHpauHH. Bnwfln Ha $0T0CHHTe3 TaKHte H ypoBeHb ocBemeHHOCTH. no 
xapaKTepHCTHKaM cnocoöHOCTH K (joTOCHHTesy H npojjonuceHHio pona, P. 
pectinatus MoweT 6biTb oxapaKTepn30BaH Kan «cpenHHH», een« cpaBHHTb ero c 
flpyrHNH BHflaMH MaKpO^MTOB. 
Pa3BMTne nepn$MTOHa Ha cTennnHHbix nnacTHHKax B naöopaTopHbix ycnoBHflx 
syTpo^HKauHH 6 hin o cpaBHHMbiM c pa3BHTneM B noneBbix ycnoBMflx, onncaHHUM 
npyrHMH aBTopaMH. TeMnepaTypa HBHO Bnnnna Ha npHBue pocTa, B TO BpeMH 
HaK CBeT BJiMfin Ha KpHBbie nnoTHocTH B 3HcnepnMeHTanbHWx cooCmecTBax. B 
M3yMeHHbK HHana30Hax cBeTa M TeMnepaTypu nepmpHTOH pacceHBan OKono 50% 
cBeTa B npenenax 3- 4 Henenb. 
Bce HeTupe n3yneHHbix BHjja npecHOBOflHbtx ynnTon B cymecTBeHHoH cTeneHH 
ynannnw nepwpHTOH co CTeKnnHHbix nnacTMHOK, B TO BpeMn Kan UBa H3yweHHNX 
paKoo6pa3HHx - HeT. Pa3/iHHHn B yjjaneHHH Meway H BHyTpw BHJIOB MoryT 6NTb 
oCbflCHeHhi B 3HaMMTenbHoH Mepe pasnHHMflMH B aKTHBHOCTH ynuTOK, HX 
pa3Mepax H TaHcoHOMMHecKoR KOMno3nqnn nepn$HTOHOB. BnHflHHe TeMnepaTypu 
oGHapyiKHBanocb penHO. C pacTHTenbHoH TOHKH 3peHnn nonynnunn Lymnaea 
peregra (Müll) OHasanacb nymnHM pe me H ne M npoTHB aKKyMynnmw nepn<pHTOHa. 
OHa H Mena OOHH H3 caMwx BUCOKHX CKopocTb ynaneHHH, a TaKxte nocTOAHHy», 
BucoHy» aKTHBHOCTb B TeneHne cesoHa. 
Bbino ABHO nponeMOHCTpupoBaHO cymecTBOBaHHe annenonaTunecKHX 
3$$eKTOB, oKaswBaeMbix BbinenemiflMH MaKpo$HTOB Ha pocT $nTonnaHKTOHa. ripn 
e r o HanHHHH, OHO Bwpaacanocb B orpaHimeHHH pocTa nepe3 onHy Henen» B 
cpenHeM Ha 10-15%. OHO 6 bin O paanHMHbiM nnn pa3Horo BpeMeHM B TeneHiie 
cesoHa, pa3nHHHbK nnaHKTOHHbix BOJIH H pa3nnwHbix BHDOB MaKpoijiHTOB. 
Mbi oCHapyminH, HTO B oropoxteHHUX MecTax npw ncnonb30BaHHn pa3nwMHoro 
MaTepuana nnn cTeH (Mapnfl H nonn3TnneH), nonnsTnneH HMen caMy» BwcoKy» 
GuoMaccy MaKpo0HTOB, o3epo - HanHM3myio, H Mapnfl - npoMencyTOMHyio. 3TO 
MOHteT 6bITb OCbflCHeHO nymDMMH CBeTOBbIMH yenOBMAMH B nonn3TnneHOBwx 
orpaiKneHHflx H3- 3a noHHiKeHHoro KonnwecTBO B3Becn H nnoTHOCTM nepmpHTOHa, 
a TaK«e OTcyTCTBWeM B OCOHX Twnax orpaxcneHHHH B36anaMyHMBaHHfl pwCaMH. B 
npyroM 3KcnepnMeHTe B orpa«neHHn, KomomKH ( G a s t e r o s t i u s aculeatus L.) B 
noneBbix nnoTHOCTflx 0Ka3biBanH noxoHMR 3$$eHT Ha 300- H $HTonnaHKTOH B 
PU6HOM cooCmecTBe c noMHHHpoBaHHeM ne ma (Abramis brama L.) B 03epe 
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Veluwe. 
MMHTaUHOHHafl MOJjenb SAGA1 MOma HOCTaTOHHO XOpOniO 06bflCHMTb Ce30HHHH 
pocT B 03epe Veluwe np« pa3nnMHbix ycnoBHnx ocBemeHHfl. MoflennpoBaHne 
BMflBHnO, MTO Ha MenKOBOJJbe KaK 3aTeHeHHe nepH<|>ISTOHOM, TaH M MyTHOCTb 
Bouw MMenH BaHtHoe 3HaMeHne nnn orpammeHHH pa3BMTHH pacTeHHH. Ha 
rnyßoKOBOflbe oTHOCHTenbHoe BnHflHHe nepn$HTOHa Hn«e. HacTonma« cHTyamtn 
Ha 03epe Veluwe, KaHcymancfl ycToHmiBoB, MO*ST 0Ka3aTbCfl HecTaöwnbHOtl, 
nocKonbKy BBonnMbie B Monenb Manwe oTKnoHeHHfl OT HacTOHmnx ycnoBnH 
npnBonnnn K cymecTBeHHWM M3MeHemiflM B MonenwpyMoB 6noMacce MaKpo$nTOB. 
Arm Hamen KOHuenTyanbHoH Monenu MM MOHKH 3aKnioMMTb, MTO 
npeunonaraeMan ponb annenonaTHH Tenepb sHcnepiiMeHTanbHo nonTBepncneHa. 
OKa3anocb, w o KOMnoHeHTaMw, HOTopwe Tpe6y»T yneTa, HBnfl»TCfl ynaneHHe 
nepmJiHTOHa npecHOBOHHbiMM ynwTKaMW, ponb TpaBOHjjHbix u nnoTOHHHWx pw6, a 
Taione B03M0*Hbie B03neHcTBnn necTwuwiOB Ha nepmpMTOH H 30onnaHKTOH. B 
3aKn»HeHne, nponnn»cTpnpoBaHO ncnonb30BaHne Hacronmero nccnenoBaHna B 
3ananax ynpaBneHHH MenKOBonHbiMH 03epaMn H noceneHHHMH MaKpo$MTOB. 
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Dr. J. Tinbergen. Het onderwerp was 'Fourageergedrag van koolmezen'. 
De praktijktijd werd gedeeltelijk doorgebracht in de Verenigde Staten bij het 
Virginia Institute of Marine Science. Gedurende vier maanden in 1982 werd samen met 
Jaap Graveland onder supervisie van Dr. R.J. Orth gewerkt aan de populatiedynamica 
van de blauwe krab en de restauratie van zeegrasvelden. De rest van de praktijktijd werd 
in 1985 gedaan bij het Instituut voor Oecologisch Onderzoek onder begeleiding van Dr. 
J. Tinbergen. Het onderwerp was 'Broedecologie van de koolmees in de Hoge Veluwe'. 
Het doctoraalexamen werd met lof behaald in september 1985. In december 1985 
werd samen met Jan Vermaat begonnen aan het promotieonderzoek dat leidde tot het 
voorliggende proefschrift. 
Tijdens de aanstelling bij de vakgroep Natuurbeheer werkte hij mee aan opzet en 
uitvoering van het practicum Aquatische Ecologie op Terschelling. In oktober 1988 
maakte hij deel uit van de Mauretanië-expeditie van de Stichting Onderzoek der Zee naar 
de Banc d'Arguin. 
Sedert december 1988 is hij in dienst van het International Institute for Hydraulic 
and Environmental Engineering (IHE) te Delft, bij de afdeling Environmental 
Engineering. In oktober 1990 leverde hij een bijdrage aan de 'Joint Course on Ecology 
and the Sustainable Development of Watersheds' in Suzhou (Volksrepubliek China). 
Jan Elbertus Vermaat werd op 31 januari 1959 geboren in Leidschendam. Hij behaalde 
in 1977 aan het Revius Lyceum te Doorn het diploma gymnasium-b, om vervolgens 
biologie te gaan studeren aan de toenmalige Landbouwhogeschool te Wageningen. 
Het kandidaatsdiploma werd in 1983 met lof behaald. Het doctoraalpakket bestond 
uit drie vakken. Gedurende het hoofdvak Dierecologie werd onder begeleiding van Dr. 
Ir. M.W. Sabelis onderzoek gedaan naar de specificiteit van spintmijtkairomonen voor 
de roofmijt Phytoseiulus persimilis en de betekenis van deze stoffen voor het zoekgedrag 
van de roofmijt. Voor het verzwaarde hoofdvak Natuurbeheer zijn samen met Michiel 
Hootsmans de volgende twee aquatisch ecologische onderwerpen bewerkt: (a) 'Functionele 
aspecten van zeegrasvelden in de Zandkreek, een subsysteem van de Oosterschelde', 
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onder begeleiding van Dr. P.H. Nienhuis (Delta Instituut voor Hydrobiologisch 
Onderzoek) en Dr. W. van Vierssen (Vakgroep Natuurbeheer, Landbouwhogeschool 
Wageningen) en (b) 'Kiemingsecologie van groot en klein zeegras (Zostera marina en 
Zostera noüü)\ onder begeleiding van Dr. W. van Vierssen. Vervolgens is in het extra 
vak Pedagogiek en Didactiek de onderwijskundige bevoegdheid in de biologie behaald. 
De praktijktijd is aan twee Europese instituten doorgebracht. Aan het Tvarminne 
Zoological Station in Finland is samen met Greta Rensenbrink een vegetatiekartering 
uitgevoerd op de scheren van het toekomstige nationale park Tammisaari Saaristo, onder 
begeleiding van Dr. P. Borg van het Finse bosbouwministerie (Metsähallitus). Het tweede 
deel is besteed op het Freshwater Biological Laboratory, University of Copenhagen 
(Hillerod, Denemarken), waar onderzoek is gedaan naar groei en fotosynthese van zeesla 
(Ulva lactuca), onder begeleiding van Dr. K. Sand-Jensen. Het doctoraalexamen werd in 
juli 1985 afgelegd. 
In december 1988 werd hij samen met Michiel Hootsmans aangesteld als promotie-
assistent op de vakgroep Natuurbeheer van de Landbouwuniversiteit, onder begeleiding 
van Dr. W. van Vierssen, met dit proefschrift als resultaat. Gedurende de aanstelling bij 
de vakgroep Natuurbeheer is meegewerkt aan de opzet en uitvoering van het practicum 
Aquatische Ecologie op Terschelling. Ook is in oktober 1988 deelgenomen aan de 
expeditie van de Stichting Onderzoek der Zee naar het waddengebied van de Banc 
d'Arguin in Mauretanië. 
Vanaf april 1989 is hij werkzaam op de afdeling Environmental Engineering van 
het International Institute for Hydraulic and Environmental Engineering (IHE) te Delft. 
De aanstelling was eerst op basis van een projectcontract voor DBW/RIZA ('Rivieren, 
natuurlijk dynamisch, naar een geïntegreerd beheer van het Rijnstroomgebied, een 
verkenning vanuit hydraulisch-morfologisch en ecologisch gezichtspunt') en vanaf 
september 1989 is hij in dienst als onderzoeker in de aquatische ecologie. 
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